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We've made
a few cha~ges
and there are
more to come
Dear Readers:

Yep. Your eyes are not deceMng
you. there Is a change to the look
of the front page of your NorthL,iUe
Record.

The change Is somewhat slight.
A column running do-NIlthe left
hand sIde of
the newspa-
per.In the
weeks to
comeyoull
find Interest-
IngbItsof
InformaUon
In thIs spaee.
InfonnaUon
that poInts
you to vari-
ous parts of Robert Jackson
the newspa-
per. Youlllnstantly ha\'e access to
the big sports story of the day.
whether your friend or neighbor Is
goIng to be featured on the front
of the lifestyle section. and even
Information about that new movie
that Is playing at a theater near
you.

ThIs change \\111 be followed by
a few others. Some big. and others
~ly noticeable. Our goal Is sim-
ple - we want your hometown
newspaper to be more InteracU\·e.
something more relevant with the
changing landscape of our com-
munity.

There are still other things that
we're goIng to do to open our
newsroom to the community. In
next .....eek·s Recordyou11 be read-
Ing a front page story Inviting
readers to apply for posIUons on a
community editorial board. ThIs
10 person board will meet month-
ly with editors and reporters to
g1v~,¥s, f.ecdbacl,<on the job we're
doing. provide us with suggestions
and new Ideas. arid most of all.
help us stay In touch with our
readers and our community.

Yes. the Record Is goIng to
undergo a few changes. I take
these changes seriously folks.
because the bottom line is thls-
the Northville Record Is your news-
paper. and If we're not pleasing
you. we're not doing our job.
Sincerely.

Robert Jackson
Managing Editor
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Did You Know ...

Your Classified Liner Ad
in the Green Sheet can
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Houslon! For even better

results call the

Green Sheet
(248) 349·1700
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Turnout low at city elections
Uncontested races draw 11 percent of voters
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

Less-than·pleasant weather and
three unchallenged Incumbents
up for reelection couldn't keep II
percent of city voters from eastlng
ballots Nov. 2.

Of the 4.608 registered voters in
the city. 514 ballots were reeeh'ed.
Of the ballots reech·ed. 314 were
absentee. which means 200 resi-
dents braved the cold rain and
snow to cast a Yote.

Reelected were Chris Johnson.
mayor. and councll members
Thomas SWigart and Carolann
Ayers.

Johnson received 458 votes

"I always make a po!nt of
coming. Imissed it once
and I felt real bad about it."

ty residents who Yoted at city hall.
-I always vote: he said. "It's our

civic duty and part of being In a
democracy.- III

Pankopf said he speculated no
challengers. bad ....oeather and busy
schedules kept people from the
polls.

-I always make a point of com-
ing: he said. "I missed It once and
I felt real bad aboullt.-

The three elected officials
already had plans for their upcom-
Ing tenures.

Johnson said he plans to con-
centrate on the downtown area.

I,
I

Watched by his
daughter, Tollle,
Northville mayor
Chris Johnson
casts his ballot at
Precinct No.1
Monday after-
noon. Johnson,
along with Incum-
bents
Carolann Ayers
and Tom Swigart
all ran unopposed
in the election,
which saw a 11
percent turnout of
city voters.

Photoby JOHN HEIDER

Nield was target
of 1998 probe
by prosecutor
• Police report reveals Ray
Walsh initiated investigation
of Nield for placing, signs
opposing township millage
election in August, 1998.
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

The five-month Investigation
Into Northville businessman Jim
Nield earlier this year wasn't the
first Involving him and Wayne
County Deputy Prosecutor Ray
Walsh. The Northvmp Record
learned this week.

Copies of a Northville Township
Police report from August. 1998
obtained by the Record Indicate
Walsh reViewed an Investigation
Into Nield that alleged he took
"Vote Yes- signs down dUring an
election campaign.

The signs [n question pertained
to a millage Increase put before
township residents Aug. 4. 1998.

-The only reason I feel 1 got
stopped was because the fire
department. who was In favor of
the tax Increase. wanted to know
who was putting up 'Vote No'
signs: NIeld said. -I was dri\ing a
leased car so a check of the lleense
plate wouldn't tell them my name.·

Nieid said he was followed
putting signs up by a ear that had 1.
emergency lights on It. but wasn't
a police car.

the Ore department thought
Nield was takIng down 'Vote Yes'
Signs. but that pro\'ed to be mac-
curate." said Chip Snider.
Northville Township Police chief.
-He was putting up his own signs.-

According to the Northville
Township pollee report. a eall was
reech'ed that complained of SOme-

Continued on 12

Monroe man to/ace
child pornography
charges in township
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaflWriter

Northville Township Pollee are
seeking an arrest warrant for a 38-
year-old Monroe man who allegedly
had more than 1,000 Images of child
pornography on hIs work computer.

The man could face up to one
year in jail for alleged possession of
child pornography In Northville
Township.

Northville Township Police
turned the Im-estlgatlon over to the
Wayne County prosecutor's office
Nov. 2 to possibly obtain an war-
rant for the Monroe man's arrest.

"All of the files contaln Images of
children: said Detective Michael
Wildt of the Northville Township
pollee.

"For reasons Icouldn't
possibly understand, this
man is most likely aroused
by these images."

Michael Wildt
Northville Township detective

The files were discovered after
the man was flTed from his job and
was discovered deleting flIes from
his computer before he left. Wildt
said. His employer told poUce they
suspected the man was deleting

Continued on 12

John Foley looks
at a photo of him-
self playing bas"
ketball at
Northville High
School In the early
1980s, as his occu-
pational therapist,
Sherry DUff, looks
on. Foley was
severely Injured In
a drunk driVing
accident and visit-
ed Meads Mill Mid-
dle School to talk
with stUdents
about drinking and
driVing during Red
Ribbon Week.

PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

" IfA

John Pankopf
city resident

while Ayers and S\vigart reeeh'ed
449 each. Write-Ins and ballot
errors were the difference from the
amount of \'otes each candidate
received and the number of ballots
east.

John Pankopf. Northvllle resI-
dent. was one of the Wayne Coun- Continued on 10

A Northville Halloween

Ptloto by JOHN HEIDER

The Von Buskirk family, who live In Northville on Linden Street, really got Into the Halloween
spirit this year, decorating their home with colorful lights, plasma tubes, and creepy and
ghoulish creatures. Hundreds of Northville kids enjoyed great weather for trick-or-treating
and flocked to the Recreation Center to compete in the annual Halloween costume contest,
sponsored by the Northville Fire Department. See page 3A for a list of the winners.

Teaching important lessons
Schools observe National Red Ribbon Week ....--..
By MELANIE PLENDA
StaffWnter therapist Sheny Duff.

Foley and Duff. have traveled to schools
for the past nine years to SCf\'C as a IMng
example of what can happen when people
drink and drh·e. he S<'lld.

"I died: Foley said simply.
In Dettmber of 1986. Foley -then 22 -

was driving home drunk from party when
police speculate he fell asleep at the wheel.
crossed Ihe median and crashed Into an
oncoming truck.

The truck dri\'er never had a chance to
get out of the way because Foley was so
dnmk. he had forgotten to turn his lights
on. Duff S<'lld.

Making the right cho[tt3 In life was the
focus of the moment for many students In
the North\111e school district last week.

Stiver Springs Elementary took a pledge
to make heallhy IMng choices. Northville
IIIgh School heard speakers ad\1slng them
to choose not to drink.

Meads Mill Middle School had a fornler
student come back. to tell students how
his choice to drink and drive ended the life
he knew.

"1l1ls Is not the way I planned my life to
be. - said aCCident victim John Foley. 35.
who speaks \\ith the help of speech rehab

Continued on 10
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Library Lines
LmRARY HOURS
The ~orth\,lIe District Ubrary Is

open Monday through Thursday,
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.: friday and
Saturday. from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.:
and Sunday. from 1 pm. to 5 p.m.
Located at 212 W. Cady St. near
city hall, with parking off Cady
Street. for detailed Information,
call (2481 349·3020.

DROP·IN FOR STORYTlME
Wear your pajamas and join us

for fun stories on No\'. 9 at 7 p.m.
This half· hour program Is open to
preschoolers \\ith caregi\'ers: fami·
lies are welcome. No preregistration
is reqUired.

JUNIOR BOOKS. CHAT AND
CHOW

All third through fifth graders are
innted to join us each month for a
1I\"el)' discussion of contemporar)'
books. This month's selection [s
'Bad Girls- by Cynthia Voigt: the
group \\111 meet on Nov. 24 at 4:15
p.m. You may sign up and request
a book at the Information desk or
by calling the hbraI)'.

LITTLE ME CLUB
Parents and caregh"ers are Invit·

ed to bring their little ones. 10
months to 2 years. to this lapslt
story time program. The next
monthly session will be Nov. 18 at
10:30 a.m.: no registration is
reqUired. Younger and older chil-
dren and Siblings are \\"elcome.

SPIRITUAL BEINGS: ANGELS
M'D THEIR COUNTERPARTS

Linda Wells of the Detroit Insti-
tute of Arts \\ill present slides and
discussion on the topic of 'angels

in works of art' on No\'. 17 at 1
p m. To register, call the library.

SEARCH DATABASES AT HOME
Through the Access Mich[gan

project. the library now offers
access from hone or office to many
subscription databases usually
available just at the library. 'flrst
Search" consists of o\'er 60
databases. Includ[ng Medllne.
Books in Print, ~etfirst. and The
New ~brk Tunes. Also a\'allable are
two databases especially designed
for elementar)' and m[ddle school
students, Eleclric Library and SIRS
DIsco\'erer. All you need Is a library
card and a PC "ith Internet con·
nection. for details. call the
library,

EVENING BOOK DISCUSSION
Join us on Nov. 8 at 7 p,m. to

discuss the no\'(~1. "E\'enlng- by
Susan Minot. [n which the main
character looks back on her life,
v,1th its passions and disappoint-
ments. Th[s monthly discussion
group meets the second Monday of
each month. All are welcome to
attend.

WHAT ARE YOU THANKFUL
FOR

Boys and girls of all ages can cel·
ebrate what they are thankful for
by filling out a paper turkey feath·
er. which will then be added to the
youth bulletin board.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING
The next meeting of the

North\1l1e District Ubrary Board of
Trustees \\ill be No\'. 18 at 7:30
p.m. The public Is welcome to
attend.

~Visit Mv Mommy At
Your upscale children's new and

used consignment boutique!

l)[YMOMMY'
ATTIC
31 Lake • South Lyon. M
(248) 446-9594

sa!! I I ,:, :,;;,ocoecess,u': so, ... """

ago and now It's law: Rezmlerskl
said. 'Where was the discussion?
Where was the lnput from the pe0-
ple in the field?"

He said the legislation was the
latest In a senes of changes that
reduced local school control. He
said this was emphasized by the
fact that not only was no one con·
sulted regarding the executive deci-
sion. but that no one In the district
has yet recei\"ed lnformaUon about
It

·We can't e\"en take a breath "ith

out someone passing some new
piece of legislation: RezmIersld sard,
'Lord knows we have enough to deal
with:

Truscott said there was absolutely
no reason to consult with school
officials because It has nothing to do
with them.

'We wouldn't expect them to con·
sult us If they needed to make an
organizational change. so why
should we'r Truscott saki.

Additionally. Truscott said the
change would have no noticeable
effects In the district

Rt2mlersld was not convinced.
"It's Just one thing after another:

he said. "They must have a lot of
time on their hands If changing
departments and adding vacation
days Isall they have to focus on:

Melanie Pl.enda rooy be reac:hOO via
e-mail atmpl.endalW-homeromm.net

DOE no longer responsible for MEAP
Local school district officials not pleased with Engler's decision

"It's just one thing after another. They must have a lot of
time on their hands if changing departments and adding
vacation days is all they have to focus on,"

By MELANIE PLENDA
StaffWrrter

The MEA? [s no longer solely the
responsibility of Department ofEdu-
calion. according to an Executl\'e
Order passed In late October by
Gov. John Engler.

The legislation has local school
offidals questioning the moti\"e for a
such a decision,

'Logically, you ha\·e to question
the mo!i\'C of taking the MEAP out
of the hands of educators and
putting into the hands of people
\~ith business backgrounds: saId
assistant superintcndent Linda
PItcher.

HO\\"e\"er.John Prescott. Engler's
press sccretu)'. said the MEA? v,ilI
sUll be administered and dC\"eloped
by the same people who dId It under
the Department of Education.

'We are simply making things
more efficient: Truscott said. ·It
amounts to a name change and
nothing more:

The reasoning behind the change,
Truscott said. comes \\ith the addi-
tion of the Michigan Merit Award
that has been attached to a high
score on the MEAP.

·We wanted to keep things consis-

tent: Truscott saki. 'Instead of hav·
Ing one department In charge of
dC\'elopment and one in charge of
the scholarship we made it one
department-

Pitcher. on the other hand. said
there was more to It than that. She
questioned the noUon that those in
charge of Instruction will have to
3IlS\\"er to those in charge of finance.
She said her concern lies In the fact
that the office of Instruction has
worked for many years to establish
benchmarks and standards.

'ThIs change Is slowly dlmInIshfng
the role of the Department of Educa·
tlon: Pitcher said. ·Eventually. I
think they wl1l eliminate it all
together.-

Superintendent Leonard Rezmier-
sid was equally baffled.

"ThIs was a rumor a few weeks

leonard Rezmierski
Northville school district superintendent
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Contribute to the American Red Cross

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait 1-800-HELP NOW

you want with Huntington Web Bank.

Check your account balances, keep track

of income and expenses, transfer funds

Visit, move and manage your money with Huntington Web Bank.

Call toll-free 1-877·WEB-BANK
or visit e-Ban~ at www.hunttngton.com

Now you can

bank whenever

and wherever

.You probably

wouldn't bank at

a time like this.

But you could ..
and pay your

bills online. It's

an idea whose

time has come. No matter what time that

happens to be. To learn more. stop by

your local Huntington banking office.

IISO Hunllnglon
Banking. Inveslments, Insurance.

..-

·~4 O-J.7o,. ~W' q.lWrrJWiu •

CASTERLINE
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

122 West Dunlap Street
Northville, Michigan

48167
(248) 349·0611

59255 Ten Mile Road
South Lyon, Michigan

48178
(248) 446·1171

Courtney Castaline-Ross - Manager Broer/y Neal- Manager
Ray j. Casterline, II - Owner

WARD
FAMILY MINISTRIES

Presents •••

So You're Having A Baby
Saturda~, ~c;l~~m~~.tJ~!~l~ift~
Ward Church, 400~tf;fAi ~

Northville, MI-48167 •. :x.-l'>fo; ....

g a.m. - 1 p.m.
Room 450/452

Cost: Materials Fee of $7.50
This workshop is intended to prepare parents-to-be for
the many life changes that accompany the birth of a
child. Couples will learn how to balance protecting and
nurturing their relationship with meeting the emotional
and physical needs of their baby. Workshop presenter
will be Janice VanderBok, a licensed marriage and
family therapist. Call 248-374-5978 for more information
or to register.

APY*e
90-Day to 120-Day CD

• Deposit $10,000 or morc, and

• Open and maintain a Republic Bank

checking or savings accou.m with a

$2,500 minimum opening balance

• See your personal banker for checking

and savings account details

REPUBLIC
~8ANK

~~====
Northville

39901 WOI Eighl Mile Ro.Jd(248) 735·0775

1·800·758·0753
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Mill Race Matters1999 Northville
Halloween costume

contest winners
MIU. RACEVILLAGE
Thursday, Nov. 4
Archivists. Cady Inn. 9 a.m.
Chlldren's Christmas Workshop

Registration. 218 W. Dunlap. 6
p.m.

Friday, Nov. 5
Wedding Rehearsal. Church. 6

p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 6
Two Weddings. Church and

Grounds. 2 and 4:30 p.m.
Sunday,Nov.?
MI1I Creek Community Church

SeJVIce. Church. 10 a.m.
Basket Guild. Church. 5 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 8
Basket Gullr.l.Church. 9 a.m.

Northville Garden Club. Cady
Inn. 10 a.m. .

Girl Scouts. Cady Inn. 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 9
Stone Gang. Cady Inn and

Grounds. 9 a.m.
Basket Guild. Church. 9 a.m.
Scouts. Church. 7 p.m.
21st Michigan. Cady Inn. 7:30

p.m.
~ednesday,Nov. 10
Northvl1le Garden Club. Cady

Inn. 11 a.m.
Mill Creek Community Church

Meeting. Church. 7:30 p.m.

The ever popular Chlldren's
Christmas Workshop will be on

Saturday. Dec. 4. Registration
for the workshop will be on Fri-
day. Nov. 5 at 218 W. Dunlap
(northeast corner of Dunlap
and High). Members of the His-
torical Society may register
beginning at 6 p.m.; non-mem-
bers may begin registering at 7
p.m.

If you bring a 1 pound. 10
ounce coffee can with both
ends removed. the registration
fee for members of the Histori-
cal Society is $10 and $12 for
non-members. If you do not
bring your ·end1ess· coffee can.
there will be an additional $2
charge.

Newborn to 3 years
1st place: Helen Garby
2nd place: Katarina Gafka
3rd place: Lyndsey Maxim

4t06years
1st place: Graham Ambrose
2nd place: Elizabeth Boshoven
3rd place: A1iBlasius

7to 11 years
First place: Melanie Lane, Suzi Haas.
Laura Bostwick, and Caroline Vackelta
2nd place: Emma Wise
3rd place: Molly McLaughlin

12 to 16 years
1st place: Josh Spooner
2nd place: Nikki Probst
3rd place: Asha Lucas

Over 16
1st place: The Potter family; Garnet.
Sally, Ken. Mary, Me I. Barb, Teri. Tom,
Cary, Christie, Jamie, TIm, Terry, Betsy,
Game" III, and Garner IV
2nd place: Sue Petres
3rd place: Harry, Joe, Debbie and Kevin
Eicholtz

Prepare Yourself
VOYl1ger of the Seas.,

Couling in Novelnber
Vo)'iI9tr of tJie St4s is more tban just a man 1'1 of naul
engineering. h's more tban just thf' LiUf'st cruise ship on
the faee of the earth, it's nothinl; less than a re\ olution in
the ...arld of \Bcation options. t'rom hl'r inno\'8the
wiJebody desi~n to fjrst~\er cruise ship feature;. like an ire
skating rink and a rock dim bing ...all, you"e Iitt-rall)
ne'er seen an)thin~ like it. And )OU ne\er ...iIL.unlf'ss )OU
come ahoard and npericnce the re\olulion for) ounelf.

7-Nlght Western Caribbean
fro.. $1, 099·lJSD

per prrson, CTUis~ only
Voyager of the Seas
I"augural Season

~: ~100 OFF pel' CIbIn If booked by Dee. 1. '"

Call Affordable Travel for details.

800-223-1227Photo by ROBERT JACKSON

Lucas O'Donnell was one of dozens of kids takIng
part in Northville's Halloween costume contest.

23895 Novi Road, Suite 100· Novi

~JV'oot6~
15th ~DDual C8bristmas 'Wreath 8ale

UJ~W"ul ~-Iauuw {})~ g-~
cI~ wbA pUle- conu- &:. <~ ~ p/ 6ow-

Senior
Citizens
Feet Hurt? Call Us!

WE CATER To
COWARDS

SpeclaUzlna Inl
* Dlabttlc: " senior Citizen Foot car$

* D1~ThIclc Fungu. Nln.

* Clmliltfon Ind NemI Problem.

* Ulctrs" Wound car$

* Heat Pain * Ingrown Nilia
* Swollen Anklel 6. FHt
* Bunlona * Hammertoe.
* Painful Coma 6. c.Jlu ...

* flit Feet 6. Ardl PaIn * WIl1I (HInds 6. Fetll
*Anhrlti. * Ltg CrImps * infections

* Numbness *Tlnlliing * hchy Feet

* FrKturu *Trauma * Sprain.
* Orthopedic Foot 6. Ankle Problem.
* Ankle Pain * Spider Vein TllIItment
* Gout. House caUl * Sports injuries

* Chllclren·. Foot 6. Ankle Problems

BERHSTEIN & DR. K.D. Poss & ASSOCIATES
POOalnCPhysoans & Surgeons

L,-::=J'1:'-... Of The Fool & Ankle

Foot Health Centers
towl foot arlll UlIJ..lt!cart!

Laser Surgery
! would like to order

__ 24" wreaths at $15.00

__ 36" wreaths at $25.00

Jlmu
D traditional red
D red and green stripe
D red and green plaid
D ivory with poinsettiasLaser Foot Sur aery

Ilol~ PIIlocfJ sX:
"'- SuccouW ktlltoloNtt Of:* Ingrown Nalls * S<:8rs* Fungus Nalls * Warts* Growths * Plantar Coms

DOVOUR
HEELS HURT?

Pleale mall this order form with your check made out to Novl Parks and Recreation to
Nov! Parks and Recreation, 4517510 Mile Road
Novl, M! 48375 (AUn: Noyl Choralalrea Wreath Sale)

Ordering IPlck-up Datee My Name _
Order by November 16 to pick up November 20
Order by November 23 to pick up December 4 Address _
(Pick-up Wreaths at Novi Parks and Recreation)

between 10.00 am. and 1:00 p.m.
For More Information can Novi PaOOi& Rec (347-()4()(» Phone _

WE kNOW WHY ANa WE CA." HELP'

lIember of Preferred
Novi Area Lh'onia Area PwriderOrganlutions

41431w.TIIlIIIIe Ad. Hovl Plaza Rectwood Medicli Bulldlng (pPO). HMO's, Bess, Blue
At lIeIdo'IItlrook Ad. 30931 seven "I~ Rd. Prefened, lIecfK:alt,
IIeJITo V1nlIge Wl!Je • WestOf LIvonla Mall, Between II«IicaId, Tme1efs,Aetna.

l'Irt1 S!lOIJPI & LIlllI caesn Mlddlebelt & MAtti,"," At Sunset . ~ 5eleclCIte,
,,('.h ,.Ilftr-u'O:SS·S9......~,; • "71" ~.~ v.' ( \, flIICjI("JoMHancoct, ~,
,. \~ .:My- (248)4'lS.Q66 I ..,.0IIlIIH- ...... ,10 .. ". ....... " ..... ,. ........ .,... ........

Cllall'. YDUill;l.
FOREIIER!
Frldav, November 5

Life's Original Relationships
How Life Was Meant To Be Lived!

Saturdav. November 6
Relationships That Endure

The Promise We Can Rely On!
When metro Detroit shoppers search for convenience. premium selection
and value. Novi Town Center is their destination. We're home to nearly 40

of America's most innovative national. regional and local retailers and
restaurants. Betteryet. with our location at (-96 and Grand River Road.
you'lI have even more time to spend checking out the latest ill fashion.

the newest in china and home furnishings. books and music. or the
current rage in toys. End the day by pampering yourself with a

visit to the exclusive Salone Nadwa. Isn't it time we met?

Tuesdav. November 9
Protecting Life's Relationships

How The Law Can Work FOR Us Rediscover NoviTown Center.

All sessions' start with a presentation and
finish with an interactive discussion.

7:30 p.m.

Novl Hilton
Haggerty Road North of Eight Mile Rd.

NoviTO""" Center
"Neighbors Serving Neighbors·

248-347-3830
No Admwlon Chorge

RELATIONSHIPS
9tow !New t8eainninas

"R C6.rist·6asta ministry in !Novi Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds,

I,
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fect. 6 Inches tall and weighing 250
pounds. The man was bald and
had no halr and no glasses. He was
drMng a 1988 to 1991 Ford F·
series truck with tinted \\il1<10\\'5.

The stolen property was
returned.

Deer shot after running through business
A deer was shot in the backyard

of 430 Yerkes Ave. after It ran
through the properties of two
North\11Ie businesses.

The Inctdent happened Oct. 28 at
5:27p.m.

According to a city of North\1lle
Police report. a deer ran through
the sho\\TOOm \\indow on the south
side of Inch Memorials. 580 S. MaIn
St.. through the ShO\\TOOmand out
the north side sho\\Toom \\indow.
The eight-point buck then jumped
on a delivery truck of Inch Memori-
als. then crashed through a cyclone
fence of McDonald Ford and
rammed Into the side of a parked
2000 Ex-plorer.

Police then followed the deer
through SC\'eral yards and shot It
in the yard of 430 Yerkes Ave.

No one kept the animal.

Nort.hville Police Reports
The Inctdent happened Oct. 31 at

1:01 a.m.
According to a city of North\'iIle

Pohre Department report. the woman
was \\1tnessed drhing southbound
on North Center Street at a rate of
about 43 mph. The woman was
stopped at Hillers Shopping Market.
When asked for paperwork. police
detected the strong odor of alcohol
and asked the woman to perform
Sf'\'eral sobriety tests, which she had
difficulty completing. A prel!minary
breath test re\'ealed the woman had
a blood alcohol count of 0 206 per-
rent.

The woman's license plate was
cut [n half and she was arrested
and released on a $100 bond.

mower worth almost $10.000 for
$748.

The Incident started Oct. 14 at
10:15a.m.

According to a city of North\'iIIe
Police report. unknown person(s)
stole a Lazer Z riding la\\71 mower
from the Trec Tops apartment com-
p!ex storage shed at 957 Ncr.i Road.
Po!ire asked the superintendent if he
had any poss[ble suspects and the
Redford TO\\ilshlp man's name came
up as an e....~mployee \\ho has since
started working for another lawn
maintenanre company.

The Redford man's new boss told
l'\orth\ille Police he asked him if he
would like to buy a riding mower
fitting the description of the one
stolen. Additionally. the Redford
man was storing the mower at a
coworker's house.

The Redford man at first denied
any knowledge of the mower and
then when the \\1tness statement's
wcre presented he confessed to
buying the motor from a black
male. in his 20s to 30s. about 6

WOlllan arrested
for OUIL

A 25-year-old South Lyon
woman was arrested for drunken
driving through the city of
l'\orth\111e.

Redford lIlall

caught with stolen
lawn tractor

A Redford TO\\ilshlp man admit-
ted to receiving a stolen riding la\\TI

Is pleased to announce the opening of his office
of internal meaicine

Novi Professional Village
23975 Novi Rd. Suite AI02

Novi, MI 48375
248-735-8300

• X-rays
• Evening Hours

• Mon. Tues. & Thurs. 1 -10 pm
Walk Ins Welcome

• Innovative Anti-Smoking Program

~

• Most Insurance's accepted
• On Staff at Providence Hospital and Huron Valley

t~- •Board Certified-Internal Medicine
~ • Practicing Medicine Since 1987

~~. ~~~~~8-.....-:rT~
Co~e See Master ~rJtil
Artist Hand-Decorate .jl~'"Furniture Treasures ~'--, .'~

Master Anist Tom Jahn from Jasper Cabinet Company will demon-

strate his highly specialized skills and create one-of-a-kind

curios, entertainmem centers, credenzas,
secretaI)'S and chests at our Novi store. Each
heirloom qw.liry treasure will be autographed by

Mr. Jahnandwill be available for immediate pur-
chase. He wiIl also hand-paint your name on a

Jasper jewelr}' box, FREE with Jasper purchase.

Save 40%
at all Newton stores on hand-
decorated cabinets in cherry) oak and
mahogany finishes.

Demonstration at
NoviStore-
Saturday 1Dam - 9pm
Sunday Noon - 5pm
Register (0 win a FREE hand-painted jewelry box.
No purchase necessary.

FUR NIT U R E
Good Price. Good Furniture. Good Idea.

Novi
On &1'\ I(t' Orwt'
at 12000 Mall

(248) 349-4600

Sterling Heights
On Van I»l:t', bn"Wl

16& 17 Milt'
(810) 264·3400

Livonia
On Mlddlt'bt'll

btl"C'ffi S &. 6 Mile
(734) 525-0030

Clearance Center Bloomfield I'ills
30m Sthoolmfl Rd. On Tt'1t'graph, I ~fllt' :-:onh

1.96 $m1<t' Omt'o M\\'tt'll ofSqu.trt' Lal-t'. onllO
Mmlman & MIJdldlril Rd Vi<'s WOlld Cbl5 ?>brktr

(734) 525·3999 (248) 333-3505
Man. - Sat. 1().9.Sun. 12-5

VISl, l-bm rCud , OIS(O\"tr, or Nt'-ron CNtgt' • __ .IlC'1l'tOOfurn.rom

Northville city coun~il approves
new traffic control ordi:iIance

FREE "LIVING TRUST" SEMINAR
"What You Ought to Know About Living Trusts"

(Wllat )'0/1 dOll" know could cost Jour family thousands of dollars!)
Tfyou o\\n a homc _ .. or you ha\e assets worth at This means lhat your family may ha\e to sell somc
~east $100.000 ... you OI\C it to yourself-and assets just 10 pay the estate taxes!

)'our family-to gel thc facts on living trusts. If A living trust a\'oids all this by avoiding probale and
)OU think )ou're pro!l'Ctcd \\ilh a simple Will .. think minimizing cstate taxes. Plus. a living trust will protect
again ... A Will gUar:lntecs that your estate will go your estate if you become incapacitated during your
through probate. \\ hich mcan~ that) our family may lifetime by avoiding a conservatorship. Thi~ means your
not be able to ta~e po~~es~ion of your estate for estate will be managed as you see fit. not a" a court-
many month'>. or c\en ) ean.! appointed guardian sees fit.

Plu,>. if your estatc i~ ovcr $650.000. your family To find out more about the benefits of living trust~.
may owe estatc ta"e~ \\hich could amount to attend one ofthe.se free seminars~ ..
37-55~.

ll'()',lll', ill~llr(?tl i"
car accillellt

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StalfWriter

IS· ..

Just when you may have part-
Ing In the dty of Northville do\\71 to
a science. city council has.passed
several new traffic control onkrs.

The follOwing list summarizes
the changes: ~

• The area from 30 fed to 185
feet north of Walnut on East
Street has been posted as a -No
ParkIng -' Loading Zone 6 a.m. to
6 p.m.· to allow construction
vehicles to park on the east side
of the street. ,.

• The north side of East Cady
Street from North Centcr Street to
100 feet east of North Center
Street Is designated as ·No Park·'
ing - Loading ZOne - Um1t 10 MIn-
utes· No Unattended Veh[cles.-
The north side of East Cady Street
100 feet east of North Center
Street to Griswold Street and the
entire south sIde of East Cady
Street betv;een North Center and

A 43-year·old Farmington Hills
woman was transported to Pro\1-
dence Hospltal In Novi after an
earl}' momfng accident.

The Incident happened NO\'. 1 at
5:59a.m.

According to a clly of North\ille
Police report. the woman was dri\'-
Ing east on Eight Mile Road near
Center Street when she crossed the
lane into westbound traffic and hJt
a car headed in the opposite direc·
tion. The car she hll was a 1999
blue Ford driven by a 36-year-old
:\'0\1 woman.

Therc was hrovy fog. the report
said.

FREE SEMINARS
BRIGHTON
Wed., No\'. 10
7:00-8:30 pm

Coffee & Cookies
Holiday Inn

E,press Hotel
8079 Challis

Drive

,
GJ1swold wtI1 be posted "No Park-
Ing Anytime.-

• The entrance driveways to •
Cooke Middle School have been
designated as one-way with the
southernmost dri\'e\vay being the
entrance and the northern
entrance the exit.

••The paIklng lot and dJ1\'ewa)'s of
the FIrst United Methodist Church.
m W.. Elght Mile Road. have been
posted with 'No Trucks· at the
request of the property 0WIltr. "', •
. • The -No ParkIng 6 p.m. to Mid· •
nJght" zones during the periods of
the year when NorthVille Downs Is
In operation on Bea], Falrbrook. •
Gardner. Johnson. River. Wing
and Yerkes streets has been
rescinded.

All of the orders took effect With
Northville City Council approval
Oct. It.

Andreu' Dletderich may b'e •
reached via e·mall at adlet-
deridtght. homecomm. net

MILFORD
Thurs .• Nov. II
7:00-8:30 pm

Coffee & Cookies
8aktr's of Milford

2025 S. Milford Road

•;•i
t
1
f•
I••·I
f•••••j••

••••••••••••••-----------,. :
~•,
•~
1

FENTON
Thurs .• Nov. II
10:00-11:30 am .
Coffee & Cookies

Fenton
Community

Center
150 S. Leroy St.

FAR.'IINGTON
HILLS

Tues .• Nov. 16
IO.QO-II:30am
Coffee & Cookies

Fannington
Communit) library
32737 W.T"the

~hleROJd
Refreslllllell/s Sen'ed • Plellt)' of free arking. Please arri\'e earl ~seating ma .be limited.

WIXOM
Wed .• Nov. 10
10.00-1 I :30 am
Coffee & Cookits

\\i\om Public
ubrary

49015 Pontiac
Trail

NOVI
Tues.• l'\o\'. 9
7:00-8:30 pm

Coffee & Coolio
NOllCommunlt)

Ctnfte
45175W. Ten

~hkRoad

r\\~;;end;;of~ ~n:;"" Law Om~eso~Einheuser & ,~ssociates,P.C. ~ EINHEUSER
I )"oo·lIr.:.:eht'~FREr~ I OIfKtSm:Brighloo,Ro)-alOaI.,l:tlCaandTa)lor ~ &ASSOCIATES
II I-hour consultationVoith an atlOln':-' II The attorneys at Einheuscr & Associates Spea}.IO area Po C.

(11mbSI6S) .50' re<;idenls aboullhing lru~ts and proper estate ATIORNE\'S
I fi-' 1 L_ I' I planning. They are members of the American AND)00 CJIl lllu OIl , ...... a mna .,I " J Academy of E.\tatc P/annlllg Attomc)s-and ,heir COUNSEWRS
L __ ~~ "111 b.:no:fi~~ __ ..J 'Cminar-. 3rc "informali\e& ca.~y-t~undersland:· ~ AT UW

Don't Delay· Call 800-884-5369 Now to Reserve Your Seat or
<',mp\ Register On-Line at www.EAestatelaw.coni (24-hour Seminar ResefVlitiorfLinej

The Merle and Shirley Harris Birthing Center

at Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital is staffed by a

dedicated team of professionals - combining personal

attention and compassion with advanced medical

expertise. You'll find skilled OB·GYN physicians and

nurses plus perinatology (high-risk pregnancy) services

and a Complele Care Nursery with neonatology services.

We also offer availability of infertility and genetics

specialisls. And of course, we have anesthesiologists

available to administer epidurals 24 hours per day.

To SCIIEDULE AN APPOINTMENT WITH ONE OF

OUR PHYSICIANS OR IF YOU'RE INTERESTED

IN JOINING OUR EXCELI.ENT NURSING TEAM -

CAI.I. AT 1-888-DMC-2500. OR, TO RESERVE

TI~'F. FOR A TOUR, CAI.!. US AT (248)360-3470.

1
(,~ Ll ~~~ ~ ........ -"';o....- ~_~

·1
J

Ol:R PRI\'ATf t.AROR, IlUlVEIlY,
RECOVFRY A~\) PO:iUlIRTU\1 ROO.\IS
(lDRPs) OHfR T1lf UlTI\IAlT I~

CO\lroRT. URF " ....Il IH 11....0:1)(.'.

_ W,.,...S"lc UrwtnolJ

Em Huron Valley
Sinai Hospifal

MILES AHEAD.
MINUTES A\VAY.

http://www.EAestatelaw.coni
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The (ollowlng Is a complete list
of emergency runs made by the
city of Northville Fire Department
and Northville Township Fire
Department and EMS. from Sept.
30 through Nov. 1 Including date.
lime. responding parties. location
and reason.

age accident c1ean·ups.
Oct. 8. II :35 p.m .. 175 Cady

Center. rescue and fire company.
fire alarm.

Oct. 11.8:28 p.m .• III W. Main.
Apt. 12. rescue. medical.

Ocl. 12. 3:06 p.m .• 47115 Gras·
mere. rescue. assist citizen.

Oct. 12. 10:22 p.m .. Five Mile
east of N0\1Road (In Novl). rescue.
medical.

Oct. 13. 11:41 a.m .. 401 High.
Apt. 207. rescue. woman down.

Oct. 13. 1:35 p.m.• 120 Walnut.
rescue. medical assistance.

Oct. 13. 11:54 p.m .• 215 W.
Main Road. rescue. Intoxicated
person.

Oct. 15. 2:44 p.m.. E.
Dunlap/Hutton. Squad No.2.
property damage accident.

Oct. 15. 4:03 p.m .• Eight
Mile/Center. rescue and fire com·
pany. truck flre.

Oct. 15. 4:55 p.m .• Eight Mile
east of Beck (township assistance).
rescue and fire company.

Oct. 15. 10:42 p.m .. Eight
Mlle/Novf Road. rescue. personal
injul)' accident.

Oct. 17. 9:34 a.m .• 18601
Jamestown. station No.2. rescue.
medical.

Oct. 17. 10:43 a.m .. Northville
Colts football game. standby.

Oct. 17. 11:40 a.in .. 17580 E.
Northville Trail. station No.2. res·
cue. medical.

Oct. 17. 3:09 p.m.. N.

Sept. 30. 5:17 p.rn .. 775 N. Cen-
ter. rescue. Injured person.

Oct. 1. 8:19 p.m .• 760 Thayer.
Squad No.3 rescue. assist citizen.

Oct. 2. 1:08 p.m.. 1048
Portsmere Court. rescue and fire
company. smoke alarm.

Oct. 2. 9:08 p.m .. 730 Grace St..
rescue and fire company. CO
detector.

Oct. 2. 11:01 p.m .. 256 Gris.....old
St .• rescue and fire company. CO
detector.

Oct. 4. 11:20 a.m .• 777 Base-
line. rescue and fire company.
tanker stuck. phosphoric acid.

Oct. 4. 1:54 p.m .• 483 Grace.
rescue. medical.

Ocl. 4. 5:49 p.m .• 133 E. Dunlap
CVS. rescue. woman fell.

Oct. 5. 12:50 p.m .• 124 E. Main.
fire and rescue company. odor
investigation.

Oct. 6. 1:50 a.m .. 137 Center
Apt. 4. rescue. possible heart
attack.

Oct. 7. 7:37 a.m .• 401 Yerkes.
rescue. unresponsive patient.

Oct. 7. 1:53 p.m .• Wing/Seven
Mile. Squad No. I. property dam·

··tJJ1J".
ANEW GOLD SfAt\TDARD? one of the largest arr~)s In the arN to
.....~~. I" t ••,- """~ d meet and fiU E."\tf} one s ~s Come <;('('
", ... e!;Sa egJl1ma e~lolliJl~U'6 n:a e us soon 011 41990

that ~\'.eanng a gold ~ng helps rehE."\'t Grand River Ave.
a~thr!hs" Dr. De\"a Sl!una.yake of lhe (H8-347'()303).
Bmnmgham Gty Hosp~~1 In ~gland. x, Count on us also lor
rayed the ~ o~~ Bntish p.>lil.'l'1ls \\1th repairs of all kinds,
rheumatoid arthritis.o\"l,"l two years. He including rush and
~ound that the 30 patients \\00 ~~ wear· emergency rep.1irs.
109 gold '."~~mg bands ~d S1grufi~tly We're here lor )"ou!~ arthritic ~1l\"oI\·eml.'l'1t an ~e adj.1cet'lt Tue., Wed. « Thurs;
lOOltsof the.nn.s fmgers of ~r left han? lOa m. _6 pm. Fri.
~ they did In the sa~e JOU1tso~ their 10 a rn.• 8 pm, Sat.
nght ~ The 25 patients ;;:::l~."~ 10 a rn. _ .5 P m. We Gaf)' Weinstein
WtM gold nngs had equally a c J01fl are "'The nolme you
in the. fingers of both hand.s. Whether know, the name you trust.~ We are now
there IS any su~tance to. thIS healthf~1 IKroSed by the cily of l':o\i to offer loons
benefit to wearmg gold nngs or not, .t "e/'
certa.inlycannol hurt. r:on~Je\\::.:.:.::::.:.l)!.:." ~......,

Gold does come in S('\'eral shades PS. Dr S'lunolpke also reported that
and purities. At WEINSTEL"Il JEWELERS aJnQng rin~ \\carers,e\tn the fingers ned

• <. to the left nng finger stlO\\ ed some bendit.
OF ~OVI ~"oucan rely c;>nour pro.C'SSIOflo wtule the jomts of the rem.lining fingers
0115lor their expert ad\1ce. as well as our were not spared from arthntic Invoh to
great selection of gold jewelry. We ha\e ment

9912 E. Grand River
Brighton, ltlI

810-225-:rmS
M-Th 7:00-6:00
Fri. 7:00-6:30

Sat. 8-5:30
Infront ofVG's Shopping Center

Conle experience the hOlnemade taste of
Traverse City right here in Brighton!
All products are handmade frolll
scratch everyday!

• Our famous homemade fruit pies & cream pies
• Cookies, muffins, & more also handmade from scrat('h
• Our "cry own line of Northl'rD Michigan fruit preserves
• Lel'lanau Coffl'e Co. gourm(,t ('offces & cspresso

So conle see us and pick up a warIn pic
for hOlne, work or play; or have a slice
of pie w/ice creanl & coffee in our
warln~ cozy pie shop.

Center/Dunlap. personal InjUry
aCCident.

Oct. 17. 3:47p.m., 520W. Main.
rescue. medical.

Oct. 17. 5:23 p.m .• 40541
Northville Trail. false call not clas-
sified.

. Oct. 18. 1:24 p.m .. 962 New
Haven Court. fire In wall. rescue
and fire company.

Oct. 18,4:15 p.m .• 44450 Coun-
tl)' Lane. situation found not clas-
sified.

Ocl. 18. 9:07 p.m .• 15870 Hag-
gerty. Plymouth. station No.2. res·
cue. medical.

Oct. 19. 12:44 p.m .• Five Mile
and Centennial Drive. hazardous
condition standby.

Oct. 21. 1:19 p.m .• Haggerty and
Crossroad. assist pollee.

Oct. 21. 3:47 p. m.. 640
Potomac. fire alarm. rescue and
fire company.

Oct. 21. 4:18 p.m .• 19460
Scenic Harbour. hazardous condi-
tion standby.

Oct. 21. 10:35 p.m .• 19481
Northridge. station No. 1. rescue.
medical.

Ocl. 22. 7:40 a.m .• 835 Main at
Orchard. wires down. rescue and
fire company.

Oct. 22. 9:37 a.m .. 18786
Jamestown. station No.2. rescue.
medical.

Oct. 22. 1:24 p.m.. 120 Walnut.
assist CEMS. rescue. lift assis-
tance.

Oct. 22. 2:57 p.m .. 239 Hutton.
Apt. No.2. rescue. medical.

Oct. 22. 5:26 p.m .• 567 W.
Se\'en Mile Road. rescue. medical.

Oct. 22. 6:41 p.m .• 15551
Northvllle Forest. station No.2.
rescue. medical.

Oct. 22.8:18 p.m .• 301 S. Cen·
ter. citizen with minor laceration.
rescue. medical.

Ocl. 22. 9:54 p.m .. Six Mile and
Sheldon. station No.2. rescue.
medical.

Oct. 23. 6:50 p.m .• 1026 Bristol
Court. attempted suicide. rescue.
medical

Oct. 23. 9:37 p.m .• 40941 Eight
Mlle. station No.2. rescue medi-
cal.

Oct. 23. 10 p.m .. 19548 Mann
Court, statlon No. I. rescue medi-
cal.

Oct. 24. 12:11 p.m .• 220 Elm.
rescue. medical.

Oct. 24. 1:46 p.m.. 15633
Northville Forest. station No. I.
rescue. medical.

Oct. 24. 3: 14 p.m .. III W. Main.
Apt. 12. rescue. medical.

Oct. 24. 6: 14 p.m .. 17116 Tall
Pines. smoke/odor removal.

Oct. 24. 9:08 p.m .• 41726 Pond-
meadow. station No.1. rescue.
medical.

Oct. 25. 10:01 a.m .. 16835 Old
Bedford. hazardous condition
standby.

Oct. 25. 12:39 p.m .. 16700
franklin. station No.2. rescue.
medIcal.

Oct. 25. 8:01 p.m .. 41686 Sut-
ters Lane. station No.1. rescue.
medical.

rill ..Rail Dinilyt.
Tror'" &:
Enrtrtainm#nr on

:=;;;;;;:;r"o R....I .lIon,.,: Train.

~ 011 Poallar Trail
~nr }lapk Rd.

(Jl1>t j ~Iin.:-i. of
Tu·h~ Oal...~laU)

Optimal

} 1 I. I.'

Home Health Care Licensed Assisted Livini
• EJrperlence you can trust • Specializing InMemory Loss

o Health Care within Your Home • Sb: Private Accommodations

• Private Duty Companions 0 Family Style Meals

o Nunes. Aides or Llve·lns • 24 Hour Trained Personnel

• Located In Novl. near Twelve Oaks

For More Information Call

(248)374-2088

During NOVEMBER, enioy
25% OFF the regular price
of 0111 st quality ~~ J

Harvest™
scented candles - blend of
sweetness and crisp spices.
The finest scented
candles, crafted in
thousands of styles,
colors and fragrances.

HIghboII (set of 4)
Double Old FoshIon
(se1 of 4)
WIne Gloss (set of 4) 45.00
SolI &- Peppel' Shaken SO.OO
14' 0'l'0I PIaIler 125.00
16' 0'l'0I PIo1Ier lSO.00
SOUp PklIe 32.00
CoIIeepoI 185.00
G«Ny BocAISIond 105.00
SuQor 8<M1 wlUd 65.00
Cfeomer 42.00

YANKEE CANDLEa

TWElVE OAKS MAll· NOVI, MI
248-735-0700 . OPEN DAilY!

www.yankeecandle.ccm

Oct. 26. 10:23 a.m .• 42010
Se"cn Mlle. ha7..ardous condition
standby.

Oct. 26. 1:44 p.m., 16366 Old
Bedford. station No. 1. rescue.
medical.

Oct. 26. 5:33 p.m.. Six
Mile/Beck Road. good Intent call.

Oct. 27. 12:10 a.m .• 19160
Northridge. station No.2. rescue.
medical.

Oct. 27. 5:28 a.m .• 19219 Silwr-
springs. station No.2. rescue.
medical.

Oct. 28, 8:21 a. m.. 38521
Schoolcraft explosIon. hazardous
material.

Oct. 28. 11:22 a.m .. 42475
Se\'en Mlle. unintentional false
call.

Oct. 28. 12:14 p.m .. 42435
Seven Mlle. unintentional false
call.

Oct. 28. 5:23 p.m .• Northvl1le
Road/Six Mlle. hazardous condl·
tlon.

Oct. 28. 5:54 p.m .. 19655
Northridge. station No.2. rescue.
medical.

Oct. 28. 6:41 p.rn.. 19289 Sliver-
springs. station No.2. rescue.
medical.

Oct. 28. 9:07 p.m .. 39950 Five
Mlle. assist polfce.

Oct. 28. 6:15 p.m .• 430 Yerkes.
clean·up assistance.

Oct. 29. 12:53 a.m .. Five
Mile/Beck Road. overpressure
rupture.

Oct. 29. 8:39 a.m.. 38521
Schoolcraft. chemical emergency.

Oct. 29. 12:30 p.m .• 15455 Hag-
gerty. Plymouth. station No.2. res-
cue. medical.

Oct. 29. 12:39 p.m .• 39631 Dun
Rovln. station No.1. rescue. medi-
cal.

Oct. 29. 12:57 p.m .• 40020 Five
Mlle. staUon No.2. rescue, medi-
cal.

Oct. 29. 7:19 p.m .• 41001 Seven
Mlle. assist pollee.

Oct. 29. 11:48 p.m .• 19340
Maxwell. statton No.1. rescue.
medical.

Oct. 30, 8:44 a.m .. 19850
Maxwell. station No.1. rescue.
medical.

Oct. 30. 11:17 a.m .• 150 Main
Centre. Apt. 438. 0.0.5 .. rescue.
medical.

Oct. 30. 1:36 p.m., 41600 Six
Mlle. station No.2. rescue. medi-
cal.

~

((Cliristmas 'free II CoCCection
Save Over 50%1

Hoslop's brings you OUt' Spode 'Christmas Tree·collection alan amazlngly
low priCe. justin lime /of the hoIidOys FoI a limited lime. we're oneCing

the entire 6S-pIece set /of oNy $599.951

65-Plece set. Includes 12 IW-p!ece place selIlngS ond 0
completer set. was Sl.297.00, Now $599.95

Five-Piece Place Setting. DinnerpIaIe. solod pIole. bread and
bu1ter pIoIe, CUP.and saucer. 'NOS $SO.OO. Now $39.95

Sua Belall 0J.II...fJg Sua, Re!oij
S 40.00 $29.95 Teopol $160.00

4000 29.95 Two-l'*e<! Troy 50.00
Cond1ehoIdeI (each) 45.00

29.95 Me<!. Tree-Shoped DIsh 60.00
29.95 Open VllgeIObIe 8o'M lOS.00
59.95 Mug (set of 4) 72.00
69.95 TidbiI Tray 40.00
14.95 cereal 8o'M 18.00
89.95 Frull SOuceI' 21 .00
49.95 Soup TI.Ke8I'I wlUd 420.00
34 .95 Covered Yeg. 8o'M 240.00
29.95

~
$ 79.95

29.95
29.95
29.95
49.95
39.95
29.95
11.95
9.95

199.95
99.95

Visit our Web site: www.heslops.com

ATf1I1EN1I7JON •BUILDING CONTRACTORS
Don't Get Left In The Cold!

Have Yow Propane Tanks Filled Today!

(~l\IJIJ'1't)))l\Y
ASK fOR J\IL1E

4901 .....CCARTHV 0_ •• PC Dcx ::JG9 ...... ILrDAD • HI • 41:130'

Buy life insurance and save
on our home and car.

S3\ e )\lU !l"K'(le)' As :In mJ.:p..-nJent AulO-

(Mne~ a/"."t. we rake gr,-at inttr~ In

~1"1- :h well as \'(lur h<.mc aM cat \,~

an: >('<.'CLl hsts in irou ring p'....l('Ie -

aM the lhilll;> lh..j· O'>\n.
..Auto~tJumen Insurance

lJI. Ho<-.. c.. 9.Anoss
71I&·'.t.w..·~o

J
.~c. HAROLD'-BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. Main, NorthviUe

349·1252

'MG!lJlJI)
7JAILWAYS
THJINGS

~,YT~~

PEOPLE WHO KNOW YOu,
PEOPLE YOU CAN RELY ON. II TODAY AND TOMORROr,v.

Carlng
III • 8111ce 1910

N°~1ti~RP;~~~N
19091 NORTHVILLE RD .•NORTHVILLE, MI. 48187

(248) 348·1233

r-----------------,
I Yes! I
I I would like Name I
I more information Address I
I on funeral I
I options a~d City Code - I

your servICes. Telephone • •
L ~

,
...........'•.,".•., I.,

,
........ ~l •.•• l ....'~.•....... ~ ,., .• , •• t"'.''''II''.'''','I'' .....' •• ,I., •• "tt •• 'JI ..."t.~'.'".,' ...jl.I •• ,I.,IIJ.·,.)'''~ •• ~•

http://www.yankeecandle.ccm
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CSX begins work
on Seven Mile Rd.
railroad crossing
By MELANIE PLENOA
Staff Writer

The repairs to the raIlroad cross·
ing at Seven Mile Road and
North\111eRoad have <'Ornesooner
than anticipated. a CSX official
said. .

The Intersection will be closed
while the crossing is gutted and
Otted with new track and ralls
from Nov. 1 through Nov. 5.

"'The crews are ahead of sched·
ule and the weather has been
cooperating so we moved this pro-
ject up In the schedule: said Mlk('
Donahue. road master for CSX
Railroad.

The crossing gained attention
when Joe Macura. Northville
To\'mship resident and former rail
worker. noticed the tracks were in
such a state of disrepair that when
cars or a train went ovcr them.
-they bounced \\1Idly· due to the
erosion of dirt beneath the track.

Gary' Wallenhaupt. public rela-
tions director for CSX said the
<'Ompanyintended to fL\: the cross-
ing. but there were several other
projects ahead of the crossing at
Seven Mile Road and Northville
Road.

Wallenhaupt was una\-ailable for
comment on the current state of
the repairs.

Track foreman Vern Wells said
he and his crew got their assign-
ment to <'Orneto this crossing Oct.
25.

"'The road master rushed us off
our last job In Carlton (Ohio).
because this track needed repairs
pretty bad: Wells said.

Wells Is a part of a four-man
floating road crew which is
assigned to projects that regular
CSXcrews cannot get to.

-(CSX) is so undermanned. the\'
call us In whenever they need help
fixing the tracks: he said.

The old track and ralls \\;11 be
ripped out to make room for 120
feet of new track. Foreman Vern
Wells said.

-New rubber will be placed
against the rail and the enlfre
crossing will be black topped: he
said. "'Thal1l smooth out the track

PICASSO WOULD HAVE
I CALLEDUSIF'K'tkNEw:'r "

m·~':~'~,,'

t
NORTHVILLE
INTERIORS

EXPERTISE IN CARPENTRY
CUSTOM INTERIORS

kiTCHEN. BATH OR YOUR OWN
SPECIAL ROOM!

ANTONIO M. SILVESTRI
LICENSED" INSURED

TEL: 148 449 3114

DISCOUNTED
, OFFICE FURNITURE

& SUPPLIES
.. Over 25,000 items
'If at your fingertips~"""" " . , E~ll,-_J~'

J l< ,.;~ IfiJ.1m~ .9\' .EXPRESS . \
!".. " ... , ...

t " ~ "'1

, e-maIl
, oeSUDDJles@btonllne com

1-800-466-2960
Delivered to Your Door

and make It more lC\'e1for dri\1ng
o\'er:

He said tampers will be brought
In later in the week to compress
Ihe existing rock bed. Wells said
that would make the track more
stable and reduce bouncing as
traffic passes o\'er.

Wayne County public informa-
tion director John Roach said traf·
fie will be rerouted until Friday
c\'enlng.

Seven Mile Is still open to traffic
up to the crossing and Northville
Road Is open on the other side. he
said,

The best alternate routes. Roach
said, were ones that took motorists
from Haggerty Road to Six Mile
Road to North\il1e Road.

Chris Geams. admlnlstrath'e
assistant for Northville public
schools operations. said school
buses were \xing rerouted through
Doheny street and would only
cause minimal delays in bus ser-
\ice.

Melanie Plenda may be reached
vIa e'mail at
mplenda~ht.homecomm.net

it "'",..,, ....... ·t

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

A CSX backhoe begins tearing up the uneven train tracks at the intersection of Seven Mile and Northville roads on Monday.

What •
l

cancer lS a

'!

i, Wa
t~ our "own humanity?

It's not enough to think of cancer as a disease. It's a challenge to everything
we know about life. At the Providence Cancer Institute, we help you meet the
challenge every day. The new Assarian Cancer Center, in partnership with the
University of Michigan Health System, provides leading-edge clinical care and
research along with the conveniences you and your family deserve. And the
Center for the Healing Arts unites spirituality with science and the arts to provide
support from diagnosis through treatment. The Providence Cancer Institute...
dedicated to the health and humanity of every patient.

rhe Michael & Reiff' t\ nar;al/ CUllcer Cellier ;11 NOI';

Cancer Center Network
~g;a 'University of Michigan
.::.';'_~ Health System

Health in body, mind and spirit.

For more information. please call us at 800.341.0801
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Obituaries
LORNA A. ABITZ

Lorna A. AbItz. 98. died Oct. 29
In Marywood Nursing Home of
LIvonia. She was born June 29.
1901. In ThsUn to Paul and Jenny
(Hoover)Johnson.

Mrs. Abitz had been a resident
of Barryton (Dimon Lake) since
1972.

She Is survh'ed by son. Roger
(Barbara) of Northville: daughter.
PatrIcia (Wayne) Westra of Allen
Park: one sIster. Gerl Harrison of
EI Paso. Texas: five grandchildren
and nine great grandchIldren.

Mrs. Abitz was preceded In
death by her husband, Ern1n C.

Sen1ces were conducted Nov. 1
at Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home In NorlhvllIe. with the Rev.
E. Nell Hunt of Meadowbrook Con·
gregatIonal Church In Novl ofllcl-
ating. A committal service was
held Nov. 2 at Flake Cemetery.
Ford Township. with the Rev. Don-
ald Ruff of Barryton Church of
Christ officIating.

GEORGE E. WHITE

George E. White. 76. died Oct.
31 after an extended illness. He
was born Jan. 21. 1923. In
Mishawaka. Ind .. to William and
Ullian (England) White.

Mr. White was a 1942 graduate
of NorthvllIe High School and a
graduate of Wayne State Collegeof
Pharmacy. He served In the Na\)'
during World War II as a pharma-
cIst mate 2nd Class aboard the
carrier. Casablanca. Mr. White
served as a judge at the Harness
Tracks In Michigan. and was
employed at Northville Drug. He
was a member of NorthYille
Masonic Lodge No. 186.

Mr. White Is sun1Yed by a son.
David E.D. (Christine) of Linden:
daughter. Kathleen L. (Theron)
White·\VllliamsJr. of Bay City: sis-
ter-In·law. Doris White: brother·
in-law. Jay levenworth: seven
grandchildren. William and
Thomas White. Kara and Ryan
Robinson. and Kallyn. Dylan and
Samuel Williams: se\'eral nieces
and nephews: and Jeanne White.

Mr. While was preceded In death
by a brother. Charles and a sister.
Leona.

A memorial service wlll be held
No\·. 7 at 2 p.m. at the First Bap-
tist Church. 322 N. Jefferson. Sag-
Inaw.

Arrangements were made by
Resurrection Funeral Home In
Clinton To...,nshlp.

Memorial contributions to the
charity of your choice would be
appreciated.

I
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CANTON 6
Ford Ad IUIeW 011275 !lSl·l"'

53.50 rw,lIghiShO'lOs ~pm 10 'pm cla,l,

ONLY $4.25 Ulllne .. belore 4 pm.
Klels.Senlors ... Ever one III ell Tues".

$5.50 wilh SluclenllO Iller 6pm
ssalai. Shows Frl .. Sa! '
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THE STORY OF US (R)
1230.230.4'30.7.30,930
OHOUSE ON HAUNTED HILL (R)
1225,235.4 SO,725,935
OTHREE TO TANGO (R)
1.00. 3 00, 5 00, 7.00. 9 00
OHATS IPG·13)
12.45.2.45.4,45.7.45.945
SIXTH SENSE IR)
12 15.225,4;35.7.15.925
OOUBLEJEOPAROY(R)
12.35,2 SO.4 55. 7:35,9 SO
...............··COUPON .._···_·_··

ONE FREE 460Z POPCORN
(VEAS'-'l'£O ""1'01. WE 00' .t~TI

WHIlTHI$ 110 EXPIRES 11111199CP.._ _-_ _ _ _ ..

Searching for
a Job?

Find One
In Our

Green Sheet
Classitieds
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City cOlincilapproves Cady Street land sale
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWnter "Because we bought this property for $130:00014 years

ago and only are selling it for $150,000 now, I can't sup-
port this project."

Engerer said he hopes to have a
site plan developed and approved
within 12 months. The city
reqUires substantia! progress on
the project within 18 months.

The city took bids for the prop-
erty last year and received only
two bids for It.

Thomas Swigart. council mem-
ber. said the bid accepted for the
property was reasonable.

-It·s a reasonable price for the
land from someone who has a
demonstrated history of success In
Northville: he said. -I think It
would be a real benefit to the city
to move forward with this project.-

Andrew Dletderlch may be
reached via e·mall at adlet-
derich Ght.homecomm. net.

'You can keep going back to the
Issue of selling the land at an
unfair price and that's flne: she
said. -But Idon't see the point In
continuing:

Ayers said Hartshorne should
drop the Issue altogether.

-You lost on that Issue: she
said. -lets moveon:

The property sold Is on the
northeast corner of the Inter·
section. Engerer. who owns the
building at 215 E. Main St.
that houses NovaCare. also
owns the apartment building
north of the house at the cor-
ner. He said he plans to knock
down both reSidential units to
make way for a new two- or
three-story 14.000 square foot
building.

The bUSinesslike demeanor of
Northville CUyCouncil gave ...."y to
playground·like piling on Nov. I
when the Issue of selling property
on Cady Street came up.

The end result of the acti\1t1es
was appro\"a1of the sale of lots 55
and 56 for $150.000 to Dennis
Engerer. Northville businessman.

The properties are locating at
the corner of Cady Street and
Church Street.

Butlt wasn't without debate.
The approval of the sale passed

4-1 with Council member Ke\'in
Hartshorne voting against the pro-
ject.

-Because we bought thIs proper-
ty for $130.000 14 years ago and

Kevin Hartshorne
Northville city councilman

only are seIllng It for $150,000
now. I can't support this project:
Hartshorne said.

Using the rate of Innation for the
area, $130.000 In 1985 would
equal almost $199.000today.

Hartshorne said more than
three months should ha\'e been
given to taking bids for the project.

The majority of council members
disagreed and came up \\ith a few

interesting comments as to how
the city could have receIved more
for the land.

-I you want so much for this
land you should ha\'e \\Titten out a
check and been the highest bid·
der: said John Hardin. council
member.

Carolann Ayers. council memo
ber. urged Hartshorne to stand
down from his position.

~.'"- ,;.:t-

50% OFF Parisian Signature
flannel jackets, pants and skirts.
Reg. 68.00-148 00, sale 34.00-74.00.

50% OFF Entirestock of
genuine stone. Reg. 30.00-200.00.
sale 15.00-100.00.

50% OFF ParisianSignarure
Silk/spandexsweaters. Choose fromV-neck,
boat-neck. hooded pull-overand funnel-neck
styles. Reg 58.00-78.00. sale 29.00-39.00.

50% OFF Assortedsterlmg
silver and sterling Silverboxed jewlery.
Reg. 20.00-300.00, sale 10.00-150.00.
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50% OFF PKClothingCo.
fashion denim bottoms. Slasher tube jean
and sidewinder tube jean. Boys' 8-20.
Reg. 28.00. sale 14.00.

50% OFF
Men's famous-maker fancy slacks.
Reg. 60.00-75.00, sale 30.00-37.50.
sm£S VAA'f B'i STOFE

50% OFF StyhshselectJonof 500/b OFF Men's cotto n/raime
famous-maker designer suits. sweaters from Woods & Gray.Reg. 65.00.
Reg. 425.00-475.00, sale 212.50-237.50. sale 32.50.
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50% OFF Espnt·~Houston."
Reg. 59.00, sale 29.50.

500k OFF Timberland'
"EurohikerII"boot. Reg. 110.00,
sale 55.00. "Colby" boot. Reg. 90.00.
sale 45.00.

50 % 0FF Our famous-maker
juniors' collection. Choose from skirts.
pants and knit tops. Reg. 28.00·68.00,
sale 14.00-34.00.

500/0 OFF Parisian Works
misses' fleece separates. Cardigans.
hooded sweatshirts, pants and more.
Reg. 28.00-32.00, sale 19.99.

SHOE EXmAVAGANZA! SAVE ON $25,000,000 WORTI-I OF SHOES!r--------------------------------, r-~------------------------------, r--------------------------------,TAKE AN EXTRA ANYSINGLE TAKE AN EXTRA ANfSlNGLE TAKE AN EXTRA15% ~r~ 15% ~~~~ 15%
OFF ~~~ OFF ~~~ OFF=:;.::~~~ ~""'Q'l~~-~_ ....... boCO"tnd"-" __ b_.

•
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ L ~

NNSINGLE
SALE ITEM IN
0il.DREN'SAPR\R8..
G0001lUlSQo\Y,~4
& FFn\Y, NMMlER 501900 (NY't1_Q'lIl""blll~_~
....... bt~"""' __ tr~

••• ••
Sorry. we can' malIe price a~ to preyIousIy purthased~.

CALL 1-800-424-8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: Latnl Park Place open &.n. 12-6, Mon.-sat. 1009.
FOR INFORMATION cal953-7500. CHARGE IT: Parisian Cfed1 Card, MasletCard. ~ the American expresse Card Of DiscoYete.

LOCATED AT LAUREl PARK PLACE IN LIYOH1A, ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXTT Off INTERSTATE 27S).

,
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Township lifts building ban on Ravines
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Stall Wnter "They (the developer) are going to have to meet with the

county and discuss another form of compensation,"BuUdlng actMty should be back
to normal In the Ravines of
North\1l1e subdl\islon after a ban
on building permIts In It Is lifted.

Don Weaver. dlreclor of public
services for Northville Township.
said he plans to 11ft the ban on
building permits for the subdl\i·
slon after Important sections of the
roads in the subdivision are
paved.

The lack of pavement Is one of
several recent problems In the
Ravines subdivision.

Weaver did not give any build·
Ing permits In the subdMslon for
the past month because the last
layer of asphalt was never put on
Hollow Ridge Drive and Deep
Hollow Circle, lea\1ng the curb
and gutters about an Inch-and-
a-half above the concrete road
surface. As a result. water that
was supposed to drain Into the
subdh'lslon detention pond
drained toward Six Mile Road

and put an additional burden on
that system.

"The majority of water was not
being captured by the Inlets.
because the water Simply wasn't
making It up Into the curb and
gutters: Weaver said.

Weaver said not all sections of
the roads In the subdivision Willbe
pa\'ed. Only sections that wllJ
Improve the drafnage Willbe done.
he said.

Retention ponds take In rain
and slowly release It to lessen the
effects large storms ha\'e on sewer
systems.

Land Issues such as the lack of
paVing are nothing new to the
Ravines subdi\islon,

~~~~ive
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I' 'Mth quality care
• The most rc<ent advances indentistJy

praetic.ed
• Member of:

ADA (American Dental Association)
MDA (Michigan Dental Association)
ACIJ (Academy of General Dentists)
MCI> (American Academy

Dc. C)"lltN Tocs.to e.. Dc. Tem Toc$Iro of Cosmetic DentistJy)

Are YOU A Candidate
For Esthetic Dentistry?

• Do you wish your teeth were more attraet:ivt? 8 Yes 8 No
• Do you have black lines above old UO'MlS? Yes No
• Ale dental fillings noticeable or unsightly? §Yes § No
• Is one or more of your teeth stained or cflSCOlored? Yes No
• Do you have a gap between your front teeth? Yes No
• Ale any of your teeth chipped, broken or rough? 0 Yes 0 No
If you answered ns to any 01 the aboYe questions and would Dke 10~ hoW c:osmed<
dentistry an q.jdly. s.*Iy Nld painlessly <orTect the probltm. pIe.I.se c.aJI our office for a
fU! ConsuItallon AppoInll1ltJ'll.

Tern L Todaro, D.D.S. -~~;.;;;:=--
CynthIa M. Todaro, D.D.S. -s·~=-
3 f 395 Seven Mile Road, Ste. B, livonia - ~~=-
(248) 477-7905 SCHOOlCRAFT
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-PUBUC \NFORMATlON MEETING
.....

~,
There WIll be a P1J:llic lnlonnabOn Meeting on Tuesday, November 16. 1999 at

: 7:00 p.m. fortfne Mile Road 8aMary sewer Irom Beck Road to Napier Road. The
: Meetng wiI be held at the NOYi CIVic Genter, 45175 West Ten we Road. in Council
O.ambers. The public is invJ1ed to attend this meelJog to OlSCUSS QuestionS and'or
ooocems with this project
(11-4-99 NRJNN 933581)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing WIll be held on Monday,
December 6, 1999 at 7:30 p m. in the Northville CItY HaD Council CharnbefS located
at 215 W. Man Street.

The purpose or this public hearing wi be to soIic:it public comment on the pre>-
posed rezoning and Planned Unit Development fora 38-unit condomlnium residen-
tial development located at 637 E, Baseline Ad. (tax # 22-34-478-002).

Proposed development plans forthis residenlJal project are availableforreview
through the CItY or Nol'thWIe Buil<f1Og Department. Wntten comments conceming
this development WIll also be accepted by the CItY.

Persons wanting to comment 00 the proposed rezoning and Planned Unit
Development are invrted to attend this meebng.
(11-4·99 NR 933572) DIANNE MASSA. CITY ClERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED USES OF 2000 OAKLAND COUNTY
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT FUNDS

NollCe is hereby given thaI the Nor1hviIe Oty Council will hold a public heamg
on Monday, November 15. 1999 at Nof1hviIIe Oty Hal, 215 West Malt'l Streel to hear
pubfIC testimony of proposeduses fOf the 2000 CommUl'lIty Development Block
Grant flM'lds made available10 the Oty from oakland County.

Proposed projects include: $4000 00 Senior Crtrzeo SeMCeS
$2400.00 SerlIOI' Crtrzen Housa'lg Support
Sl.§QO.OQ Program AdrnInlstrallOO
S8000 00 Total

(11-4-99 NR 933568)
TRACI SINCOCK, DIRECTOR

NORTHVILLE PARKS AND RECREATION

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICT
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Northville Public Schools is so6cilng sealed blds fOf the 1oIlow'ng:
• Painting or Cooke Middle School, 21200 Taft Road, Northville, MIChigan

48167, Bids should be returned to the Business OffICe al 501 West Main Street,
NorthviIe. MIChigan, no later than 300 pm., Wednesday. December 8, 1999. A
MandatOlY Pre-Bid Walk·thru will be held al Cooke Middle School on Thursday,
November 23, 1999, from 3'30-5:30.

Bids should be in sealed envelopes clear1y marl<.ed"Cooke Middle School Pant
BId.'SpeofJcations are avaiab1etobe pd<ed ~ in the OperabOnS Department. 501
West Man Street, between 1;00 a m. and 4"00 p m. Please contact Chns Geams at
(248) 344-8445If you have anyquestlOl\S.
(11-4111-99 NRJNN 932151)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

WHEREAS, the NoIthYiIe CIty Council has reached a settlement agreement
WIth leon V. Bomer to 00I'l$UUCt a driveway to lot 619, and vacate the easl30 leel
of H.gh Street r\ghl-ol-way in front of lots 6 t 8 and 619; and

WHEREAS. an ~ property owner on 101620, Mr. W,lkam VandefVeen,
has also requestedthat the east 30 leel of H.gh Street be vacatedII'l front of 101620,
and,

WHEREAS, nobc:e is hereby given that a public hearing WIll be hekl 00 Monday,
Novembef' IS, 1999 at 7.30 pm. in the Courd Room of the NoI'thvilIe Municipal
Buiding, 2 I 5 W. Main Street 10 consider the vacating of a segment of Hogh Sueelln
fronlollotS 618. 619, and 620Asse$SOc'$ NolthvilIe Plat No.6.

NOW. TliEREFOAE BE IT RESOLVEO.lhal the No!1hYlIle e.tt Counci hereby
introduceS a resoIubon 10 vacate a portJon of H.gh Streel desctiled as followS' The
east 30 feet of the tf.gh Streel right-ol-way ., frontof lots 618, 619, and 620Asses-
SOl"$ NoI1hWIe Plat No. 6 lotallng 190 5 feet

BE IT FURTliER RESOLVED thaI a publIC hearing to hear any objectIOn 10
saidresolubonbe calledforMonday, NoYembet 15. 1999.
(11-4.99 NR 933579) DIANNE MASSA. CITY CLERK

Don Weaver
township director of publiC services

The detention pond for the
Ra\ines was oliglnally constructed
too small, which led to flooding.
The pond has since been expanded
to better accommodate the large
amount of "''ater that falls dUling
rainstorms.

Additionally. the developer of the
site faced some kind of "action"
from the board of trustees If a
land·trade between the de\'e!oper
and Wayne County went through.

Wea\'er said the oliglnal de\·elop·
er of the property agreed to give
the county 4.6 acres of open space
in exchange for being able to put
the retention pond on county
property.

However. the original develop-

ment agreement between the
dC\'eloper and North\1l1eTO\mshlp
called for a certaln amount of open
space In the subdivision to be
used for plivate parks.

If the developer handed the 4.6
acres of land O\'er to the county.
It would be In vfolatlon of the
de\'elopmcnt agreement. Wea\'er
sald.

"If the land has transferred over
to the county. Inform the dC"elop-
er we are ready to take action,"
said Mark Abbo. tOy''Ilshlp board
trustee. to Weaver at the last regu-
lar to''''Ilshlp board meeting.

Weaver said he has since talked
to the dC'"eloperwho has Indicated
a change In plans to transfer the
property.

"They (the developer) are going
to ha\'e to meet with the county
and discuss another form of com-
pensation: Wea\'er sald.

Andrew Dietderlch may be
reached vla e-rnall at adfet-
derich~ht homecornm.net.

Can't Concentrate
Trouble Sleeping
Nervous
Irritable
Muscle Tension

, or someone you love experience some
these symptoms, il may be on anxiety

• ition. Call today for information on an
stigational medication research study.

For more information, please call:

STITUTE FOR HEALTH STUDIES
(517) 349·5505
(800) 682·6663

Robert }. Biebki. M.D.
..13~

say without any variance.
The company plans to build a

38,unlt condominium facility In
place of the \'acant Warren Prod·
ucts factol)·. The land Is located
across the street from Par-
menter's Cider Mill.

Under city' ordinance. the city
council may only approve or
deny the request for rezoning.
The planning commission will
work With the de\'eloper on the
specific details of the project and
approve the planned unit de\'el-
opmenl.

City council Is considering an
amendment to the ordinance
that would make it the decision-
making body in the process.

Howe\·er. because PhoeniX
started the process before the
amendment came up It \\111use
the old ordinance.

More Information on the public
healing may be obtained by call-
Ing (2481 349-1300.

Andrew Dietderich may be
reached via e-mail at acHet-
derich~ht.homecommnet.

Council to conduct hearing
on proposed condo plan

~/t~t~ DEARBORN

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Slall Wnter

City of Northville residents
ha\'e their chance to speak on a
new condominium development
In the city.

North\ille City CouncIl \'oted 4-
I to hold a public hearing Dee. 6
at 7:30 p.m. to give citizens the
chance to voice their opinions on
the Rh'erwalk condominium
dC\'elopment proposed for a site
on the city's north side.

Council member Ke\'ln
Hartshorne \'oled against ha\1ng
the public healing.

Council w1ll then consider
changing the ronlng in the area
from PR-I to a R-4 planned unit
de\'elopmen t.

"With this option, we know
exactly what Is going to be bullt
on the property: said Chris
Johnson. North\ille mayor.

A planned unit development
means the developer. Farm-
Ington Hills-based Phoenix
Land Development. must
build exactly what the plans

"'i.'lV-..\OS\ "NO CAVITY CLUB!!"
All Children 14 years of age and under whoit

come in for a dental check·up and have no cavi·
ties are entered in our drawing. At the end of the
month one boy and one girl are chosen as win·
ners of a gift certJflcate 10 TOYS R US!

Come Join Our

Cheyeme Abrego
OustJn Abrego
Garrett Babnc:hak.
Brandon cameron
Ryan cameron
laura Cheanel'
Knsten Clouber
The resa Clouuer

NOVIJ=AMILYDENTALCENTER

• DENTISTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN •
Dr.A. Allen Tuchklaper

Eaton Center
434lOWTen Mile Nevi4 -

.,,,

Iii,.

• ~/t~t~ BRIGHTON·.
All below products are floor models, scratched & dented merchandise, one of a kind - NORAINCHECKSORLAYAWAYS- SAVEUP TO 60% OFF

~/t~4~CANTON

\ . ,
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POW Committee and MIA-POW
faml1lesvo'Orkfor - closure.-

Dan Confer. manager of the
Oakland Hills Memorlal Gardens.
said the ceremony was Impressive
and the cemetel)' will continue to
hold services to pay tribute to
Michigan heroes.

"'Theceremony was \'ery moving
as it gave closure to the Immediate
families: Confer saJd,

""Theend was very somber. as II
felt as If there was a blanket of
unity with all of the attendees of
the ceremony.- /'

Confer said these kind of pro-
grams help rekindle Interest In
veteran's programs. after there
has been a decline o\'er the last
fewyears.

Confer added that out of the 84
names on the memorial. 65 men
are still unaccounted for.

"As a cemetery. we are vel)' sup-
porti\'e of programs helping com-
memorate and remembenng these
people: he said.

''Wewill be having a special Vet-
eran's Day ceremony here and we
\\rant to help keep the memones In
this parlfcular area In the fore-
front and keep the splnt alive:

B.J. Hammerstein's emull is
bhammerstein~hthomecomm.net.
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Ing roWs or MIAs: Eddy said.
"The memorial Is designed to be

a symbol of hope for loved ones
and family members here In
Michigan:

She added that the Identification
process 1000'ol\'edextracting maten·
al from bones or teeth and match-
Ing the material With a maternal
relative In order to properly match
names to the remains.

The hour-long service drew
more than 250 servicemen, family
and community members as back-
ground. famlty and InCident Infor-
malion was told about each of the
eight individuals.

The ceremony Included a
Color Guard presentation and
the release of eight while doves
symbolIZing the eight men hon·
ored.

The memorlal plaque. near the
cemetery's Oak Chapel Mau-
soleum. lists the 84 MIAs and
POWs from Michigan. their home-
towns. names. branch of sen1ce.
birth dates and InCident dates. As
each Is sent back to the state. the
return date Is added to the memo-
rlal.

"It was very special day and a
beaUtiful and mo\1ng ceremony:
Eddy said.

"This Is the kind of thing the

A final farewell
Local veterans honor return of fallen comrades
By B.J. HAMMERSTEIN
StalfWnter

Robert Dale Anderson. Air
force.

Robert Curtis Borton. Jr .•
Marine Corps.

James Denin Carter. Army.
James L. Huard. Air force.
John Andrew Jakovac. Army.
Lewis Merritt Robinson. Air

force.
Jlynn Ross Jr .•Army.
David Raymond Wagener. Air

force.
These Michigan men never made

It back alive from Vietnam. but In
recent years their remains have
been Identified and sent home.

Last weekend in Novi. their lives
and deaths were recognIZed\l,;th a
21-gun salute and Taps.

The commemorative ceremony.
Michigan Remembers. was held
Oct. 30 at the Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens on Twelve Mile
Road.

Marty Eddy. PreSident of the
POW Committee of Michigan. said
the remains were identified by a
complex technique of mitochondri-
al DNAtesting. The men had been
listed as either missing In action
or as a prlsoner of war.

"There are 84 men from Michi-
gan who were or are sUlI remain-

P/lolo by TOM HIBBELN

U.S. Armed Forces veterans stand at attention last Saturday at Novi's Oakland Hills Ceme-
tery during a ceremony honoring the memory of servicemen missing in action.

NOVI
TOWNCENTER
By Goodrich
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Friday Family
Fish Fry

Hand Battered Cod
All You Can Eat

5895 Adults
S395 Kids

~1ti\
Dr. Mark Klein DP~
Runner, writer and Foot Dr.
Will Spea~on .... Foot types
• biomechanics· stretcning
• injUry self treatment tips

Celebrating nearly a century of quality and style, Thomasville gives you the opportunity to
save on some of our most popular furnishings. Since 1904, Thomasville has used the finest
materials and quality craftsmanship to create furnishings cherished for generations. Today
more than ever, Thomasville reflects the way you live with timeless contemporary designs,
comfortably traditional styles, and a blend of worldly influences. Visit our showrooms and
discover the possibilities.

Office Furniture Sale
Sat., Nov. 6th • 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

FILING WOOD & OFFICE
CABINETS STEELDESKS CHAIRS
Starting at... as low as... as low as...

$2500 $5000 $500

,~~~~~~~-
.. nthfla~ Stltlc.,.' tlultr

Located on Ecorse Road, ;
112 Mile West 011·215 ,

(tn the CrosSroaas Distribution Center) ~
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I
j

I
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•,,
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Thomasville has a vast selection of bed styles with many bedroom collections featuring
twenty or more pieces including several bed designs! From sleigh styles to canopies, posters
and more! And now during Thomasville's Anniversary Sale, you can have the beauty and
craftsmanship of Thomasville at exceptional savings and incredible finance terms.

Rebate up to $l.9,.QJ
-plus-

No Payments, No Intere~!J.g12,!2m!t~!

Crossing Bedroom. queen bed. 5 PI«C$. r~ H.78S Sale S2,699.

\

Pnctflum 11m. NOli. 151111 twin uU ueen kin
- I

Diamond Jubilee IW9 $H9 ~ $+99~~~:Tt;onrro-rareJ 1$3591 $479 $499 $699

Marquis !$@9 I~ ~ '$H49
(:-Ilot. tOfl (/ (lflTlJ I
20 )~r ,,;lenOIr $599 $699 $749 $999

Natural Contour ~ $0999 ~I~
(~1Ofl' .
20 l~r warrant)' 1$799 $899 $999 $1349

Fcrr txowi\oel;y Thomam!le,
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~iOe
HOME FURNISHINGS OU~~OVI

2..8.3.....2551
042200Grand River,Novi
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Teens celebrate red ribbon week
Continued from 1

Additionally. she said. Foley.
who wasn't wearing his seat belt.
went through the ....indshleld but
was not thrown from the car. The
other drIver sustained minor
Injulies from the crash.

-John was dead when he arTi\'ed
at the hospital.- Duff said. -tie
was in full cardiac arrest but the
doctors brought him back.-

She saId charges were never
e\'en filed against John because
they dldn't think he was going to
make It.

She said the accident left him In
a coma for the first six months
after the crash. dUring whIch time
he dldn't realize he had sustained
three head Injuries, broken his
femur In three places. crushed his
cheek and jaw bonl.'. and had to
have his left Index finger reat·
tached.

-His body Is a road map of
scars: Duff said. -Not the least of
which Is how dramatically this
changed his life:

Foley has endured seven years
of painful rehabilitation. she said.
He has had to relearn the simplest
tasks of speaking, eating. breath-
ing and mo\ing the light side of
his body.

~e first ...."Ordshe said after the
coma was 'Why? Why did this
happen?'-Duff said. -It wasn't
until later that he realized there
had been an accident and that he
had caused it:

In the years after his accident.
Duff said. John lost more than
just memories and motor skills.

-He had a lot of fliends before
the accIdent: Duff said. -Not one
of them showed up after. They
completely left his life-

She said in pan It was hard for
them to see him because they
were scared by what the saw.

-He wasn't pretty to look at :
she said. -As the years went by.
they were starting their U\'es and
careers while John was busy
learning to eat on his own:

Additionally. Foley said he lost
the hope of taking O\'erhis fathers'
business and the woman he was
going to many.

-She hung In there for about fi\'e
years:Duff said. -Finally she real·
Ized that they would ne\'er have
the life that they had planned:

Foley said ....ith one bad choice
he lost C\·erythIng.

ClC
"C
E
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ALCOHOL FACTS
Students on Sobriety emphasize educating young adults
about the dangers of drinking and driving. Here are some of
the statistics they gave the students:

-sgok of high school seniors have been involved in a drinking and
driving accident
-Alcohol was a factor in 630/0 of fatal accidents by teenagers .
-TraffIC crashes are the NO.1 cause of death of young people.
-Teen drivers are almost four times more likely to be involved in a
fatal automobile accident than drivers aged 25 to 34.

Drinking and Driving Is only one of the dangers of teenage
drinking. Here are some facts and warning signs of alcohol
poisoning:

The mayor sen'cs a two-year
term In North\ille.

"I v."Ouldlike to see the contin-
ued careful growth of the
downto....ll:he said. -I think that
will assist In spreading the tax
base and getting some relief on
the residential sIde of taxes:

By paying close attention to
projects such as the one slated
for the corner of Church Street
and Cady Street. Johnson said
the area can continue to dC\'elop
without losing Its community
charm.

-rt's Important to maintain the
resIdential character of the com-
munity so It remains a safe place
for kids to grow up:

Ayers was elected to her fifth
term as a council member.

Ayers said she has t\\"o main

-Person is unconscious or semi-consdous and cannot be waken.
-eoId, dammy, pare or bluish skin.
-Slow respirations: less than eight breaths per minute, or irregUlar
breaths with ten seconds or more between breaths.
-Vomiting while Msleeping" or passed out, and not waking after vomit-
ing.
operson is not aTert to the date. time. or his or her surroundings or
location.

What to do:
-call for an ambulance.
-00 not leave the person atone.
-Turn the person on his or her side to keep them from choking in
case of vomiting,
-Check the person fM3ry couple of minutes to make sure he or she
is still breathing.
-00 not try to give the person anything to eat or drink if he or she is
fading in and out of consciousness. This increases the risk of a per-
son choking.
oWhen the ambulance arrives. answer any questions to the best of
your ability. Gather information about what the person had to eat or
drink, if the person is on any medications, as well as if this has fM3r
happened to this person before.
-Remember, everyone reacts to alcohol cfrfferently • A person suffer-
ing from alcohol poisoning may not exhibit aTlof the symptoms
described.

-r can't play sports anymore, I
have no fliends. I have nobody:
Foley said.

Duff. now 35. Is forced to live
with his famny because he can't
care for himself. Instead of the
career In business he had
planned. she said the one· time
star athlete now washes cars for
Milsubishi. All of this. she saId,
was totally pfC\·entable.

The students at Meads Mlll .....ere

visibly touched by his stol)'. Many
said it gave them a tangible reason
nC\'er to drink and dlive.

-It's weird because he went to
our school and was like us.-
eIghth grader Katie Tokle said. "It
makes It much more real, Hke It
could happen to one of us.-

Melanre Pfenda may be reached via
e-mail atmplenda~ht.homeromm.net

with the election and also Is
lookIng forward to maIntaInIng
the community feeling Nolih\ille
offers.

-II's really Important to stay on
course. meet economic chal·
lenges and still provIde quality
service to the community: he
said.

Swigart said he plans to con-
tinue working wHh Northville
Parks and Recreation to main-
tain the quality of the entire pro-
gram.

He expects to apply what he's
learned during his first four
years to the ne>.1four.

-I can now take ad\'antage of
what Ilearned and just capitalize
on It:SWigart said.

Andrew Dletderlch may be
reached via e'mail at adiel-
derich~ ht./wmeromm.net.
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(248) 735-9100
42000 Six Mile Road. Suite 201

Northville, Michigan

Turnout low for Northville election
Continued from 1

goals for the next four years
whIch also Includes a continued
concentration on development.

-I'm going to be t.rylng to con-
centrate on the Inflll of our
neIghborhoods: she said.

She hopes to help Northville
maintain the strong community
atmosphere while at the same
time working with developers
and builders to allow expansIon
and gro\\1h.

-Wc'vc seen other communities
In the metro DetrOit area that
have rapid Inml and growth In
the neighborhoods until there
are hard feelings and animosi-
ties, - she said. "The planning
commission and city councll can
work on avoIding that:

Ayers also said she wants to
work to help keep downtown
\iable.

S\\igart begIns his second term

Northville teacher receives grant award
By MELANIE PLENOA
SlaHWnler adults who ...."ork full time. and are

looking to pursue a bachelor's or
master's degree In education and
psychology.

For elise, the program offered
her the opportunity to expand her
Ideas of the ways children learn
and the importance ofIeadership.

"leadershIp Is not about beIng.
pushy. It Is about being a ser-
vant: she said. Rather. she said. It
is the job of a leader to help kids
reach their goals and achieve their
\isions.

For the most part. the workshop
was an Intensi\'e week of learning
new technologies In the way peo.
pIe learn. A good dl.'al of the way
people learn is based on the physi-
ology of the body, ClIse said. She
said people take for granted simple
things like breathIng properly and

An effectl\'e teacher's education
does not end when he or she gets
a certificate from the state.
Instead, the effecti\'e teacher seeks
out knowledge and stri\'CS to lcam
all the facets of the professIon.

This Is what drives Paula ClIse.
Cllse. who teaches the gifted

program at Meads Mill ~Uddlc
School, recently attendcd an
innovative summer program devel-
oped by CambrIdge College In
Massachusetts. TIle National Insti-
tute for Teaching Excellence. for·
merly the Urban Education Pro·
gram, boasts of morc than 80
graduate instructors who share
ideas on ways to energize and
moth'ate students.

The program Is designed for

FREE Seminar on Living Trusts
"Ho'v to Avoid Probate & Minimize Estate Taxes-So

Your Estate Will Pass on to Your Family, Intact"
r-------- AttendOneofTheseFREESeminars------...,
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If you haven't told your family you're an
or an and tissue dono[ ou're not.

-". .. . . "

keeping the body hydrated.
ClIse discussed tests that show

that children are really like
sponges.

-Weonly use a percentage of our
conscious minds, - she said.
-Everything that goes on around
us stored In our subconsclous.-

ClIse said that concept. called
"peripheral learning. - was
Important because It afforded
teachers the chance to make
better use of a student's Imagi-
nation and creativity if ways
could be found to extract the
Information.

The workshop inspired Clise
v.ith many new Ideas for her class-
room, Including bringing nC\vways
to Integrate computers Into the
curriculum and establishing lead·
ershlp In the classroom.

To ~ an organ aOO tissue donor. ercn if )'ou\e sigre:l-wng, yoo must lell )'our family 1m' so they can carr)' out ) our ti'cisioo later,
For a fret brochure on how 10 talk to your family, calI1·800·355·SHA RE.
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After school program a 'happening' thing
By MELANIE PLENDA
StaffWrrter "We really try to get the kids active and it gives them a

chance to meet kids they wouldn't ordinarily meet."
the teams aren't even or If some-
one's not playing fair they jump In
and help out."

King said It Is this kind of non·
competitive aCtivity the NASH pro-
gram emphasizes.

"Competition Is not bad, but they
get so much of It s.ometlmes. It's
ntce for them to have a place they
can come and just play: she sald.

She also sald the Center tries to
stay away from set schedules of '"
actI\1t1es. In order for the kids to
decide what they \I;ouldlike to do.

"They get enough of that all day
In schoo)." King said. "We want
them to have a place where they
can just go and have fun:

The program runs throughout
the school year. Refreshments are
offered and Is open to middle
school students. Parents may also
join In anytime they like.

Melanie Plenda may be reached via
e mall at mplenda@hLhomeromm.net

Students are coming to see
what's "happening" after school at
the Northvllle Community Recre.
atlon Center.

For the fourth year In a row.
middle school students are being
Invited to the Northville After
School Happening every Wednes-
day from 3 p.m. to 4 p.m ..

"It's a great place to do what you
want to do." Meads Mill Middle
School student Colin Sheldon said.

Boys and girls come to the Cen.
ter after school to play hockey. bas-
ketball, board games or make
crafts.

"The kids take a vote and decide
what they want to do for the after-
noon: coordinator Dan McGuire
said.

McGuire said the program was a
great way to get kids out and play'
Ing with each other rather than In

Dan McGuire
NASH coordinator

stde watching TV or getting Into
trouble.

"We really try to get the kids
active and It gives them a chance
to meet kids they .....ouldn·t ordlnar·
lIymeet: McGuire said.

All of the activities are super·
VIsedby McGuire. Mary Ellen KIng
of NorthVIlle Youth Assistance. or
Susan Taylor. McGuire said the
Center will also be offering volun·
teer opportunities to High School
National Honor Society students.

'We really want to brtng the high
school and middle school kids
together: Taylor said.

The teen supervisors even join In
some of the games ..Former partlcl·
pant and Northville High School
student Sergio Accosta said he
enjoyed the program so much that
he got a Job at the center so he
could keep attending.

"I leaned stuff like sportsman-
ship and teamwork here that J
wouldn't have learned in school."
Accosta said.

The middle school students said
haVIng the older kids around Is a
great benefit.

"J really like that they play the
games with us.' Sheldon said. "If

I'
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1IY01IIA • (734) 522·2750
MADISON KEiGHTI'(241) 5S9-G133
WATIRFORO'(248) nH020
UTICA' (11 0) 2S4-86Sl1
Il(ARIORII' (313)33H6H

••.means just that! If you ever
find a lower competitor's price,

we'll match it! Hassle Free!
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Nield was target of 1998 investigation
Continued from 1

one was taking down ·Vote No·
signs at locations throughout the
to...:nshlp at about 1 a.m. AU~. 3.
1998. Nield said he had arrl\'ed
back In North\ille TO\\nshlp about
midnIght after coming home from
northern Michigan and wanted to
get the signs up in time for the
election.

Nield was pulled o\'er at
North\'l1le Road south of Seven
MileRoad.

The report said Nield told offi-
cers he did not take any signs
down and he planned to put up
·Vote No" signs throughout the
night.

A police S('arch of the car found
no ·Vote Yes· signs and a ·trunk
full of Vote No Signs."

A follow-up Investl~atlon was
conducted by North\ille Tov:oshlp
Pollee Detecth'e Fred Yankee. The
Investigation was conducted
because the ·Vote Yes" signs dldn't
Indicate who paid for them. SnIder
said. and It was thought that may
be a law violation.

Sue HlIIebrand, township clerk
and board member. said she was
asked by Karen Woodside. town·
ship supenisor. to prO\ide a copy
of campaign laws IncludIng the

law of disclosure on political Signs.
-J usually have one or two copies

of those law on hand In packets
for candidates: Hl1lebrand said.

Woodside said the township had
concerns because the 'Vote No'
signs dldn't Indicate who paid for
them.

Additionally. WoodSide said she
had no recollection about the fol·
low·up Im'estlgatlon.

"I was nOtified that he was
found by the fire department
remo\'lng signs: she said. ·How
the pollee followed up on It I don't
know."

Township Detective Fred Yankee
Im'estlgated the matter during
normal business hours. Snider
said. as Is typIcally done \\ith IncI·
dents that happen dUring the mid-
night shift.

After Yankee's Investigation,
Walsh cleared Nield of the Incident
v.ithln 24 hours citing an attorney
general's opinion from 1996 that
said whoe\'er paid for the signs
doesn't need to be revealed on
them.

But Nield said he was surprised
when he learned earlier this week
Walsh handled the caS('.

"I think It's vel)' Interesting Ray
Walsh was Im'o!\'ed \\ith this and
was Invoh'ed In this within 24

hours of my get ling pulled o\'er:
Nield said.

Walsh did not return a tele-
phone message left at his house
\\1th a family member.

Additionally. Nield saId the Incl·
dents of August 1998 and the
Investigation conducted from
March through July of this year by
MIchigan State Police should be
\iewed as separate.

That's despite the fact the origi-
nal complaint flied by Walsh In
March Includes an allegation of
election law \iolatlon In addition to
larceny by conversion.

Nield was cleared In July after
an Im'estlgatlon was conducted
Into his In\'O!\'ement with Families
for a Better Northville. The Investl·
gatlon started after unknown per-
son(s) contacted the Wayne Coun·
ty prosecutor's office allegedly
Informing the office Nield was
using school district copiers. paper
and labor to prepare mailings In
the organlzatlon's campaign to
facilitate an agreement between
the township and school district
over the building of the new high
school.

The original complaint was sent
to North\ille Police who passed the
Investigation to Michigan State
Police. That im'cstlgatlon included

14 people along with Nield who
produced receipts for all Items
purchased out ofWs o\\-n pocket.

The Wayne County Prosecutor's
office cleared Nield of the larceny
by com'erslon charge In July.

However. he has yet to be
cleared of the election law viola·
tlon. a charge Nield admitted was
baffilng to him.

·1 didn't know we had an elec-
tion In March: he said.

NorthvIlle Police Chief Jim
Petres said he added the charge to
the report when Walsh first con-
tacted him with the allegation of
larceny by com·erslon.

·If the allegations had been true
that he was using public funds for
the recall effort. we had to put for-
ward the potential for election law
\iolatIon: Petres said.

Under state statutes. public
funds can't be used for election·
related business. Petres said.

Nield said he feels confident that
charge \\111 be dropped too.

-As of this moment I have not
been cleared of that charge: Nield
said. "But I have the impression
the attorney general Is going to
clear me of that violation too."

Andrew Dietderlch may be
reached via (,·mail at adlet-
derich~hthomecomm.net.

Monroe man faces child pornography charges
Continued from 1

Important files related to the busi·
ness. so he was stopped.

When the flIes he was deleting
and others yet to be deleted were
opened. the Images of child pornog·
raphy were dlsco\'ered. Wildt said.

-As soon as the saw what the Illes
were. we were called,- Wlidt saId.

In Michigan. a person who know-

J

I

\
f

fngly possesses any child scxlJally
abusive material Is guilty of a mis-
demeanor punishable by imprison-
ment for not more than one year. or
a fine of not more than $10.000 or
both. If that person knows. has rea-
son to know. or should reasonably
be eXJlCCtedto know the child Is a
chUd or that person has not taken
reasonable precautions to deter-
mine the age of the child.

DINNERS
from

86.95
l.~)01

"For reasons I couldn't possibly
understand, this man is most likely
aroused by these Images.- Wildt
said.

Wildt said Internet users who
like chlld pornography sometimes
trade the images with each other
through e-mail and web sites and
codify

"They can be a lot like a spider
web In that one Web sill.' can be

linked to other Websites." \V"Ildtsaid.
That was why Northville Town-

ship Police suspect the man may
ha\'e closer to 2.000 child pornog·
raphy Images on his computer.
Wildt said. To\\nshlp police stm are
going through the computer flies.
Wildt said. with an on-staff com-
puter expert.

Andrew Dietderich may be reached lia
e-mail at adletdericM hLhomecomm. net..~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.OO~.~~.~~.~~.
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l-.JOBScom
PRESENTS

GUARANTEED
MEETINGS with

• CSC Healthcare
Systems, Inc.

• C.U,.;
Processing, Inc.

• Decision Consultants
• EDS
• General Motors
- Hewlett Packard
-IBM
• Lockheed

Martin - E1S
• M & I Data

Services
• Raytheon

Systems Company
• RHI Consulting
And More!

See www.l-Jobs.com fvr a
complete listing .,un"

DETROIT

HIGHUCHCARI£R
"FAIR
November 8·
The Westin
Southfield Hotel
1500 Town Center,
Southfield, MI,
11 am to 2 pm
8r 4 pm to 7 pm
FREEADMISSION!

call: 800-593-0101.
Fax: 800-958.J085.

E-mail: Info@1.Jobs.c:om

$
Enter to win a

12,.ono
rille In si'fOryl

Post your resume tOdl'

Donate it to Special Olympics Michigan.
You can turn around your 'old car blues' by donating your
unwanted car or truck to Special O~mpics Michigan
We'D haul it away. We'Dgive you a receipt for your
donabon You'lI help our athletes dre'::1ls come true

Call (888) 777·6680

"HUNTERS' TROPHY CASE"
SPOTLIGHT YOUR

"PRIZE"
IN THIS FIRST EVER
PHOTO SHOWCASE.

30 Yd. shot. 220 fbs.
Biggest Deer Iever snot with my bow.

Nov.•1995: Lynn McKenzie. South Lyon. MJ

r - - - - - - - - CLIP & MAIL - - - - - - - -
I Mail picture along With payment of $10 (photo processing fee) to:
I HomeTown Newspapers/Hunters, P.O.Box 251,South Lyon, MI48178
I If you have any questions call 1·888·999·1288
I Caprion under piclUre ro read (20 words or less please) ------------

Bucks token in Lyon Twp .• Nov, '93. '97. '98
with shotgun. 8 point (on right) was first

ever. Rick Peters

1 ------------------
1-- -----------------
1 If you would like your phoro returned, please include a self-addressed, srampcd envelope
I Charge [0 my Acc£. it Exp. ----
I Signarure
L

___ J

Phoros will a ear in the order the are received
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~.ATTENTION BUILDERS AND
REAL ESTATE DEVELOPERS! J

Livingston County and the surrounding areas are
experiencing a building boom!

Our NEW HOMES DIRECTORY is the perfect place to
show off your development.

For just $55 a week,
your ad will:

• be noticed - twice! We run in the Country liVing RealEstate
section of your Sunday Brighton Argus and Livingston County
editions; as well the Creative Living Real Estate section of the

South Lyon Herald, Milford Times,
Northville Record and the Novi News,

That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!
• be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your

location, 109ation, location!
Deadline is Tuesdays at noon, except during holidays.

Price and size of ad is subject to change according to volume of advertisers.
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http://www.l-Jobs.com


Applied sl~ill
Program helps students gain technological skills
By MELANIE PLENDA
StaffWnler Millprincipal Susan Meyer saId, is

to show students the link between
what the science books say and Its
practical application.

• I like that we get to actually
touch the stuff we are learning
about. - eighth grader Shl\'anl
Agra\'al said, "It's not the same
experience when you Just read
about It.-

Students are studying many
facets of technology Including
Meyersaid aeronautics and space.

"They are learning how rockets
work from the books. but then
they go to their computers design
their mm and from those designs
go In the work shop and build It.·

Part of being a pilot programing
means that Meads.MlIlls the first
to discover the bugs In the pro-
gram. Meyer said. She said the
school Is finding things like the
need for more electrical outlets
and a greatt:r capacity for electrici-
ty. Additionally. some of the com-
puter programs have flaws which
cause crashes in the system.

"We are working through the

People have' yet to see all that
students at Meads Mill Middle
School are capable of. according to
applied technologies teacher R!ck
Crossman.

Howe\'er. he said with the new
applied technology program. which
is In Its first year at the school.
students will get a chance to show
their stuff.

·Who know!> what creativity
lurks In the minds of these kids?"
Crossman said. "That's what we
are hoping to dlsco\'er.·

TIle school Is hosting the pilot
program of this project that has
been two years In the making. Stu-
dents are learning computer-aided
design as well as the manufactur-
ing of those designs. Their manu-
facturing area comes complete
\\ith its O\m T·shirt design station
and ....ind tunnel.

'Learning this Is going to put us
in high demand someday: eighth
grader Andrew Moore saJd.

The aim of the program. Meads

Smart shoppers know where
to go for diamonds.

Every day they come to our
store because they know,
that we offer the greatest

selection and the best values
WIth our volume buying from
the world s diamond centers.

Come in and choose your
dIamond from a collection

that has 011sizes ond aD quail·
ties In price ranges to fit your

budget. Then choose your
setting We'll mount It ot on

amazingly low price We invite
vou to choose 1rom the best

l~ of the world s diamonds. '"'..~

bugs: Meyer saId. ·It hasn't affect-
ed the students progress though
since they stili can do hook and
manufactUring work.'

Once tested at Meads Mill. there
are plans for this program to be In
ewry school in the district. Meyer
said.

"Weare so lucky to be the first:
she said. 'Now when our kids go
on to the new high school they \\111
be able to be ad\;sors to the pro-
gram:

There are already plans to ,ha\'e
the applied tech work stations In
the exIsting hIgh school for the
IncomIng mIddle school students.

Crossman said as technology
progresses, they mil be able to do
ewn greater things.

01 want to develop a part of the
lesson where the students design
the curriculum for the class and
tell mt" what they want to study,-
he saId. "It's limitless what we can
accomplish \\ilh this program:

Melanie Plenda may be reached eia
e-mml at TI1fXenda~ht.homcrommI1CI

PREVIE ORIN'S LARGE SELE TI N
OF DIAMONDS AND DIAMOND JEWELRY
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Photo by JOHN HIEDER

Meads Mill technology teacher Rick Crossman works with student Andrew Moore, Friday,
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OPINION
Full tillle lllanagelllent is
a neccessity in township

Give the position any label you
want, but we believe residents
a-plenty need to be out in

force at the Nov. 11 Northville Town-
ship hearing on what residents
would like to see In a full-time
superintendent.

Aside from the ballot box, this
may be the most important
opportunity for residents to have
their voices heard. especially
when the board is asking for pub-
licinput.

We've made no bones about the
fact we believe that
Northville Township
is way overdue for
some type of full-
time management.
There's simply too
much going on
between 9 a,m. and
5 p.m. to not have
someone at the helm
anymore. It's some-
thing like an auto
company having a.m. and 5 p.m. to not
loads of peopJe. \yPIJc- "'\i ~ _. -•... . "'\~\....
lng the assembly ave someone C1Ule
line, but no one in helm anymore.
the front office over-
seeing operations.

The board of trustees is very
familiar with managers, haVing
had nearly a half-dozen of them in
the 1990s. none of which were
able to last more than a couple of
years. Obviously. the formula the
board had whipped up wasn't
working.

At least there's recognition of
those shortcomings, and there's a
realization that since a superinten-
dent would be the face most often
seen at township hall. that person
should be someone able to work
with community members.

We still maintain that with 18

i,,

"

months since the township began
this latest exploration of
enhanced day-to-day manage-
ment, there should be no short-
age of information at the trustees'
disposal. And as such, the
trustees - those persons who
were elected to represent resi-
dents and handle the business of
the community - should be the
ones making decisions about a
manager.

Nevertheless, if H's input the
board wants, we believe It's Jnput

the board should get.
Here are a few things
we think the board
should look for in a
superintendent:

• Accessibility: the
township needs
someone who can put
in 40 hours a week.

• Communication
skills: most problems
arise when a free 110w
of information is
impeded,

• Enthusiasm:
NorthviUe Township
is a dynamic. chang-
ing. fast-paced com-

munity. A sparkplug personality is a
must-have.

• Responsibility: a
superintendent is an executive, not
a legislator. As such, the person
must be able to make sensible rec-
ommendations to the trustees. then
accept the actions taken and move
ahead with them, regardless of
whether or not he or she agrees 'vith
them.

Those are just a few. We're sure
there are more out there. We hope
Northville Township residents bring
them to township hall next Thurs-
day.

We need to take the tiDle
to honor nation's veterans

Maybe it's because there
aren't any days off from
school, nor maddening 12-

hour furniture sales. nor parades
in the streets, Maybe it's because
Nov, 11 is usually cold and murky,
Or maybe it's because World War I
Is now some 88 years in the past.

Maybe it's because of a little bit of
all these reasons that Armistice
Day. now known as
Veterans Day. isn't
well-remembered.

Rest assured, we
do remember. and we
hope other residents
do, too.

There was an air of
a movie-like conclu-
sion when the Axis
powers signed the
agreement to end the
War To End All Wars
at 11 a,m. on the
lIth day of the lIth
month. There was
good reason - never before in
human history had International
conflict been magnified to such
global proportions. It was thought
that ultimate peace would follow the
ultimate war,

Unfortunately, 25 years later,
humanity was once again
caught up in the horrors of
hate and bloodshed, which
must have come as a shock and
grave disappointment to those

I

I f

who had fought so bravely.
Since Nov. 11. 1911, the United

States has been involved in World
War II. the Korean War. the Viet-
nam War, and a string of military
actions - all of which have cost
human life.

Was it the War To End All Wars?
ObViously not. But what World War
1 and Veterans Day has given us is

an annual reminder
that freedom isn't
free, and that the
liberties we enJoy
haven't come With-
out a price.

There aren't many
World War I veterans
around any more,
and those that
remain are largely in
the autumn of their
own lives - a poetiC'
metaphor, given the
time of year. But we
know the memories

of their efforts still burn bright In
their hearts and minds,

The next time you see the Ameri-
can nag nylng, take a moment to
think of what those stars and
stripes mean. The llag Isn't there
Just because it looks beautiful
against a blue sky,

It's there because some very
brave people gave us the chance to
put It there,

Thank a vet this Veterans Day.

. 2 7 77 77 7777727
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Robert
Jackson

What is an opinion worth in this town?

In Focus by John Heider

Sobering lesson

Youonly have to protect the rights
you want to keep, That phrase Is ter-
ribly patriotic, I know. Either Ihave a
touch of elecllon feveror it's the fact
that fiveschool bills have come
across my desk In as many weeks.

Why all the sudden school spirit In
the State Congress. you ask? I'mask-
[ng the same question.

L'ers see, this week we ha\'e the
government telling the district when
their kindergartners arc ready to start
school. Wehave the government
telling the dIstrict that the Depart-
ment of Edu('atlon Is no longer capa-
ble of running standardized tests and
that the bean counters In the depart-
ment of Finance can do much belter.
Several weeks ago we had them
telling us. ·You know, the protocol
you've de\'eloped over years of study
for suspending students: not good
enough: Instead legislators don't
believe students should have due pro-
cess.

Bmm,.. seems as though the gov-
ernment thinks we need some
babysitting,

Isn't that funny, Well.I guess they
would know, since they are in or near
our schools everyday. I guess they
would know too, because they attend
biweeklyschool board meetings.

Oh. walt a m[nute...no Ihars not
the State government. .. that's us.

Weare In the schools e\'eryday and
go to the mecllngs and keep our fln-
gers on the pulses of what Is happen-

Jim Nieldand KC\'inHartshorne are
twodistinctly different people, who
share a common trait.

They may run [n different circles -
Jim a highly successful business
entrepreneur and Ke\'ina successful
blue collar type guy. Their lifestyles
are completelydifferent, and that's not
a knock on either of them, because
both are self-made IndMduals \\ith
strong personalities and op[nlons.

As a maHer of fact. the reason I
bring the two up is that they both
operate out of the "norm" when it
comes to Im'oIvingthemse!\'es In the
business of their community. And
lately, both ha\'e received publicity for
taking action to bring change to
North\'ille.

But that's not necessarily the point
of this column. The two only serve as
backdrops for the comments that \\ill
follow,

Jim Nield,as we all know, has spent
the better part of the last year under
the public microscope.An investiga-
tion, launched by RayWalsh of the
WayneCounty Proseeutor's office.has
landed Jim on the front page of this
newspaper for 20 out of the last 24
weeks. During that time we uncovered
inconsistencies in the story being
wovenby the prosecutor's officeas to
why the investigation was even
launched. It seems the only thing Jim
Nielddid was to question the actions
of his localgO\'ernment- which. at
last check. isn't considered a crime In
this country.

And [fthat wasn't bad enough. we
discover this weck that Walsh also ini-
tiated another investigation ofN[eld,
back in August. 1998, for placing
·Vote No"signs in public right-of-way
on the eve of the to\VI1shipmillage

election.
A little unorthodox? Yes.A bit irri-

tating? Sure. But hardly a crime. Yet
Walshand the prosecutor's office feUIt
was something that should be Im·estl·
gated with ''igor. Afterall, we can't
ha\'e someone running around
expressing his opinion. Nevermind
that the First Amendment protects our
right of free speech and expreSSion.

So what do we do here in meny old
North\ille when one of our own begins
running around spouting offopln[ons
we don't like?Well,we find a way to
silence them, of course.

Which brings me to Ke\'in
Hartshorne. Kevin,as many ofyou
may know, is a Northvillecity council-
man. He can be a bit brash at times,
and I might not exactly like what his
opinion on Issues may be, but J do
know this: KC\'inHartshorne always
has the taxpayers at heart when he
votes. That's something Irespect,

Unfortunately, some of his col-
leagues don't share my opinion (noth-
Ingnew there). Take Monday's council
meellng for instance. The council was
getting ready to make its decision on
the sale of city owned property to
dC\'eloperDennis Engerer. 1\vo plots of
prime land were to be sold and the

sale prtce being brought before the
council was close to $150,000. The
property was worth $130,000 In 1985
- with inflation that's $198,000 In
today's dollars.

That didn't sit wellwith Hartshorne,
who reminded his colleagues that they
had promised taxpayers that they
would not sell the land for any less
than 10 to 15 percent offalr market
value, Kevinfelt the city could have
sought more money for the land. and
he voiced his displeasure to the public.

That's when the "pilingon" began.
First It was councilman John Hardin,
whoessentially told Hartshorne thatlf
he wa!> so concerned with the price
that perhaps he should flnd the money
and buy it himself.Then carne com·
ments from mayor pro-tern Carolann
Ayers...and so on, and so on.

What the rest of the council seems
to forget that the land isn't theIrs, It
belongs to the taxpayers. And the tax-
payers elect offiCialsto act In their
best Interests. not in the interest of
do",ntown de\"Clopment.

The bottom line is that the council
didn't take kindly to Hartshorne's
opinion, so they did what they could to
silence him. Forget that Hartshorne
had every right. and as an elected offi-
cial had the obligation to make that
point,

Which makes me wonder - can one
truly afford to share their ideas and
opinions in this to\VI1?In the case of
Jim Nield and Ke\'inHartshorne, I'd
ha\'e to say definitelynot.

Robert Jcu:kson is the managing edi-
tor of the NorthvUle Record Wld Novi
News. You can reach him at (248) 349-
1700. His emaU address is

jackson@ht.homecommnet

Utilizing the help of index cards, with his text written on them, John Foley and his occupational therapist
Sherry Duff tell Meads Mill Middle School students how the decisions Foley made with alcohol ended up
severely Impacting his life after he crashed his car while intoxicated In the mid·1980s.

Take a moment and save your rights

. Melanie
Plenda

We've made no bones
about the fact we believe
that Northville Township
is way overdue for some
type of full-time manage-
ment. There's simply too
much going on between 9

Unfortunately, 25 years
later, humanity was once
again caught up in the
horrors of hate and
bloodshed, which must
have come as a shock
and grave disappointment
to those who had fought
so bravely.

Ing In our district. Yetthey are under
the impression they know what is
good for our district.

NowI am \\1Ilingto concede that
Northvillevery often Is the exception
to the rule. In many of these bills,
should they become laws. we sUlI
have to abide by them. However.It Is
unnecessary meddling by the govern-
ment in affairs that they hm-eno
llrst-hand knowledge,

And who Is responsible for this?
VerysImply, we are responsible. We
are letting legislators of other d[s·
tricts, districts that may necd
o\·el7.c.llouslegislation, dictate to us
what's good for the Northvillegoose,

Jeny Rupley had an idea at the last
school board mectlng that was down-
right revolutionary, shocking even,

Rupley suggested that
we....gasp ...wrfte our legislators,

Horrifying, I know, because I am
sure many of us don·t.

,
l

Think of it - in the time It takes to
scribe an e·mall message telling me
I'ma hOrriblespeller, you could be
saving a right.

Additionally, think of this: we are
debating Issues like MEAPand
weighted grades. Though at times It
gets unpleasant. at least we can
debate issues that affect our district
and effect necessary changes.

The trend seems to show that fC\ver
and fewer of these Issues that affect
our schools willbe open for debate.
For c-xample,a fewweeks ago. Gover-
nor John Engler signed an executive
order taking the MEAPout of the
Department of Education.

Now,he is w'ell",1thlnhis right
under the State's Constitution to do
this but that doesn't make It a good
decision.Manyschool adm[nlstrators
dldn't even knowthat Ih[swas a law
and the senators that represent us
werepowerless to do anything about It.

Wehave some vel)' good senators
and Representatives co\'ering our
turf. Reps that we have hired to do a
Job. Lers not make that job harder by
forcing them to speculate what we
want. .

Let's tell them that Northvillewants
to keep their right to proVidethe edu-
cation they deem flt for their children,

Melanic Pfcnda (s a staff writer for
the NorthvUle Record and Novi News.
She may be reached via c-mail at
mplenda@ht.homccomm.nct

•
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E.fficient ?No
Gov. John Engler last week transferred

responsibility for (a) adult and vocational
education to the Department of Career
Development and (b) state education assess-
ment tests (MEAP) to the Department of
Treasury. Both programs previously had
lJ:eenrun by the Department of Education.
I thought the headline In The Macomb

DaUy caught It just right: "Is Engler power
mad or just emclent?"

As eVidence for the efficiency school of
thought. consider the shift of career and
technical services and adult education to the
Department of Career Development.

I chaired the Job Training Coordinating
Commission during the 1980s. In those
days. responsibility for job training and
career development was Inefficiently splat-
tered allover state government. That's why I
Ulought It was right for Engler to create the
new Department of Career De\'elopment: It
concentrated responsibility and accountabil-
Ity for career· related programs and job train-
ing Into one administrative unit.

Now mo\ing staff overseeing adult educa-
tion and vocational schools. including voca·
tional courses at community colleges. to Ute
Career De\'elopment department makes
sense for the same reason. It strategically
links adult and vocational education togeth-
er ilh community colleges in one coherent
part of state government. Given how impor-
tant high skills are for Michigan kids and
businesses alike. I can only applaud Engler's
move.

As eVidence supporting the power mad
charge. consider what Ute governor has done
to Ute MEAP program.

MEAPstands for the Michigan Educational
Assessment Program. cO\'ering reading. writ-
ing. science and math. wiUt social science to
be added soon. Eleventh graders who pass
all tests can be awarded $2.500 Merit college
scholarships. beginning \\-1th Ute June 2000
gradualing class.

Responsibility for the MEAP test has been

- Engler is power-hungry
Motors: Clark Durant. who recently resigned
from the State Board of Education after
missing the majority of Its meetings dUring
his last three years; Isaiah -Ike- McKInnon.
former Detroit pollee chief: and one person
yet to be named. O1le seventh board member
Is Art Ellis. who gets his seat because he Is
Superintendent of Education.)

, Excepting El1Is. who runs the Department
of Education. none of Ute Merit Board mem-
bers has any background In K-12 adminis-
tration. CUrriculum development or educa-
tion reform. Murray. who chairs the Merit
board. Is Widely regarded as a sane and

In Ute hands of Ute Department of Education Utoughtful guy. but he doesn't know much
for years. Under Its leadership. the test has about educational assessments.
been one of the most powerful tools for' Members of the State Board of Education.
school reform because It assesses what kids who are elected statewide (and. therefore.
actually learn In school and provides solid not under Engler's Utumb) blasted the move.
evidence where IndMdual schools need to do -It makes no sense at all to pull responsl-
better. billty for the MEAP test away from educators

Last year. however. In creating the Merit and give It to people who know nothing
scholarship program and linking it to MEAP about testing: said member Sharon Glre. a
test results. the legislature created a new former Democratlc state representative.
Michigan Merit Award Board. This provided Dorothy Beardmore. a RepublIcan member
a convenient rationale for moving oversight from Rochester. pointed out that "testing Is
of MEAP tests from the education folks to. of very teehnlcal. It should be based on cur-
all places, Ute Department of Treasury. riculum standards. which remain In the

The relevant paragraph from the go\'er- Department of Education. There Is no logic
nor's press release read: "Because the law at all in the MEAP move."
reqUires that the Michigan Merit Award Forget all the hot air coming out of the
Board review and approve the assessment governor's office about better coordination of
tests before Utey may be used to determine the MEAP test with the Merit scholarship.
eligibility under the scholarship program. The purpose of Ute MEAP test Is not to deter-
Ute responsibility for the administration of mine who gets Merit scholarships: Ute pur-
MEAP Is transferred to the Department of pose of Ute MEAP test Is to Improve educa-
Treasury." lion.

What's that? Transfer responsibility for the It's hard to see anything here oUter than a
biggest tool for school reform from educators pure grab for power.
to bean counters in the treasury?

As e\-idence for ·power mad.· consider that
of Ute seven members of Ute Merit board. six
are Engler appointees: Mark Murray. head of
Treasury: Barbara Bolin. director of Career
Development: Kathleen Barclay. vice presi-
dent of global human resources for General

Phil
Power

Phil Power is chairman of HomeTown Com·
munications Netu-ork Inc .. the company that
owns this newspaper. He welcomes your
comments, either by voice maU at (734) 953·
2047. Ext. 1880. or bye-mail at
ppowe~homecomm.net

Letters to the Editor

Hometown Holiday Lighted Parade scheduled
To the editor: checked It out and it was $25
The fifth annual Hometown Holl- short.

"::f days Lighted Parade Is scheduled She Immediately called the~r'for Nov. 19 at 6:30 p.m. through store. talked to the manager and
, I downto,vn North\ille. The parade, told him her stol)'. He said he
i sponsored by the. Northvllle Cen- would check the cashler's drawer
t tral Business Association. Is in and call her. He called and said

need of parUdpants. Floats. eques- her drawer was 7 cents O\·er.
trian units. canine corps. choral Mywarning In shopping. Hand
groups. decorated vehicles are the cashier the bill and change
encouraged to apply. All vehicles back and have the cashier count It
and participants should be well·1it out in front of you.
~r maxImum "da'izl!- and have" 'I don't cate how long the line is

~ Iloliday music audible on both behind you. as once you walk
~ld~.. of the street for the enjoy- away. you have had it.
ment of the &peoctators.In.order to Dean H. Lenhelser
participate. all entries are subject
to safety and appropriate content
gUidelines. Monetary prizes will be
awarded in two categories to be
determined. Please call (248) 344-
4321 for further Information and
appllcatlon materials.

We hope to see everyone at the
Ughted Parade and the community
sing that precedes it.

Anna Sarkisian
Hometo\\11Holidays Ughted

Parade
Event coordinator

Where will Box
Elder dispute end?

To the editor:
A ~apanese) TAN KA
UnintenU·ally. mired In neigh-

borly dispute: With Box elder bugs.
the Hard-bone of contention: Pray
tell. when \\-illit all end?

Alfred P. Galli

Don't rush, count
that change

To the editor:
In our huoy'up world and the

big shopping season ahead, I'd like
to gi\'e all shoppers a warning.

On Oct. 23. my secretaI)'
shopped at Meijerat Haggerty and
Eight ~f1leRoad. Her purchases
were O\'er$1 00 and she ga\'e the
cashier three $50 bills. The cashier
wrapped up her change with a long
list of items. She put the bill along
with the change in her purse \\lIth-
out checking her bill or change.
wh~n she anived home. she

Effort was very
rewarding

To the editor:
It·s richly rewarding to be

Invoh'ed with a community
fundralser where you can work
creatively with several genera-
tions. This year's Maybury
Haunted Forest Walk (In October).
for the Northville Parks and Rec.
was once again a perfect opportu-
nity. John and Carolyn Showal-
ter's son Bryan. a NUS sopho-
more. joined other area students
In creating Inhabited tunnels and
mazes for the walk. In our set.
both Carolyn and her spry 71-

year-old mother Margaret allowed
themselves to be plaeed repeatedly
by Bm Gates's Frankenstein
(played bygiant John) into a coffin
and whisked away. Now that's
commitment.

Other parent/son duos working
In the sets included Marti and Will
Davenport. Mike and Justin Kol-
bow. Tom and Jim Holden. and
myself and son Randy. Thanks
also to Bob Gutowski. PerI)'
Roberts and ourtmaster electrician
Greg Andersen (we had powered-
up computer monitors hanging
out in the rain. for cryin' out
loud!). Our hal's off also to Scott
Baker's dedicated group - Ply-
mouth folk helping out a
Northville cause. Next year we
hope to get C\'en more student. as
well as adult. participation.
There's a lot ofunder-utillzed the-
atrical talent out there.

Dave Schmidt

Support/or
weighted grades

To the editor:
I am a parent of three elemen-

tary school age children. Obvious·
Iy. Advanced Placement courses
are not an issue for our family
right now. But reading your point
of view on weighted grades brought
back some memories of an Issue
that I feel as strongly about now as
I did 25 years ago.

In 1975. J was a student con-
sidering whether to risk a C In an
Advanced Placement course. or
take the easy A In Ute regular
course. Weighted grades were not
an option. The incenU\'e to take
the more difficult course was that
you would learn more In the AP

course. thus making you better
prepared for college. The down-
side was that the college admis-
sions people might not recognize
that a B or a C in an Advanced
Placement course was roughly
equal to an A In a regular
course. Clearly. there wasn't
much motivation to take the
Advanced Placement courses.
unless you were pretty dam sure
you could ace them. Thus. stu-
dents really had gamble on the
potential benefits or taking the
more difficult courses. versus the
chances of performing poorly (that
Is. getting a C ).

In the past 25 years. some
aspects of this age-old issue ha\'e
changed. Most importantly. I ha\'e
to bellC\'Cthat the more elite col-
leges do consider weighted grades
from AP courses. It Is a much more
common practice than it was 25
years ago. Students in many school
dlstJicts are rewarded for their
efforts \\-1th a weighted grading sys-
tem: one that recognizes that AP
English is more Jigorous than regu.
lar English 12 (!fthat is what it is
still called). It is not about gloating
over a 4.25 GPA. It is about getting
the credit deserved for taking a
more dIfficult course load.
Isuspect that It Is malnly the

parents of kids who can't handle
the AP courses who seem to
think that It Is unfair to reward
the AP students with weighted
grades. To that. Iwould say: let
your kid try those more difficult
courses for one semester. and
then tell me if you still think the
AP students don it deserve a
weighted grade for their efforts. I
think the real window dressers
are those who take the easiest
courses possible. just to crank
out a perfect 4.0.

Chris Burke

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
This newspaper welcomeS letters 10 the 00101'. We ask. however, thallhe)' be issue-orieoled, imited 10 400 words and thallhe)' contain the SlgMlUre. address, and lelephone

number 01 the \'.Tiler. The writer's name may be withheld from publication If the wnler fears bodily harm. severe persecution. Of the loss 01 his or her job. The writer requesbng
anonyrTllty must explalll his or her orcumstanees. Submr1letters for consideration by 4 pm Monday for thaI Thursday's paper. We reserve the righllO edit letters for brevrty, darlty.

libel, laste and relevance. This policy is an attempt 10 be fait 10al concerned.

Submilletters 10: Editor, The Northville Record, 1G4 W. Main. Northville, MI48167

Do it for someone
you love

As athletes, we pay close attention to what we eat. But whether you're an athlele or not, foods can help
you win, And the more vegetarian meals you eat, the better your chances for the very besl of health.

Alexandra Paul and Ian Murray
actors and athletes

Tonight, make it vegetarian
for more information, contact: Physicians Committee for Responsible Medicine

5100 Wisconsin Ave., Suite 404 . Washington, DC 20016
(202) 686"2210, ext. 300 . www.pcrm.org
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It Ioob like a ped'cet d.
The only probIcm is, its a p.

It's cIyIlcxia. A rading disability whecc
~rac kid. conf\l$c dtcil cr, wid! their ps, b's
and q's, But, with the right bdp, most of dxsc
kid.s can go on to do wdI in xhool. ull
1-888-GRS-MIND or Wit 9.wwldMline..org.
THERFS NO REASONTO BE HELD BACK.
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Help Can't Wait
I-BOO-HELP NOW .+ Amencan
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"Give me one good reason

to contribute to the Red Cross. n

• The American Red Cross helps people prevent, prepare for and respond to
emergencies. • We unite families and loved ones separated by war and
disaster. • We're in your neighborhood every day, providing disaster
preparedness information and teaching classes in first aid, lifesaving and
water safety, to help keep families like yours safer. • We're not a government
agency, but an independent organization that depends on donations from
people you to survive. • Our volunteers give their time to help others.

There are many reasons to contribute to the Red
Cross. Then again, one reason is all it takes.

http://www.pcrm.org
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Destination Imagination teams fonning
By MELANIE PLENDA
Slatt Wnter

J...o<.-alstudents arc preparing for
an odyssey of Imagination and
problem sol\'lng at this year's
Michigan Creativity Assoc[atlon's
Destination Imagination.

-AclMties Ilke these reall\' allow
kids the opportunity to thhik out-
side the box. and allows any type
of kid c-an p.1rticipatc: said faCili-
tator Joan Wadsworth.

Michigan Crcatl\'e Association
went through some strenuous
reorganization this SUIllIl1Cr.
according to Hugh MacKechnie.
regional director of tilt' Assocla·
tion.

Due to ongoing litigation the
Michigan Board of Educ-atlon had
to make a decision as to what cn--
atMly program to endorse.

MacKechnie said the Board
decldcd to join \\1th se\'cral other
states and foreIgn countries and
go with the non-profit program
called Destination Imagination
Instead of Odyssc\, of the Mind.

-It was s'-rongly felt that we
should go With a non-profit pro·
gram since our succcss relics so
heavily on the strength of volun-
teers. "MacKechnie sald.She said
teams of fh'e to St-,\'Cnstudrnts get
together to soh'e one open·cnded
stOl)' problcm erratiwly.

The projects are" real world-
problems that students must solve
using some unconventional meth·
ods. Wadsworth said.

For example. in one problem -
the -non·Leanlng Tower of Pasta-
- students are asked to design

I
I
II

and build a struclure madr entire-
ly of pasta and gluc.

The team's structure is then
scorcd based on how cfCecUn'l\' it
supports weight applied In an off·
crnter \\'ay. TIlis means that the
the stmcturc Illust be designed to
handle the load \\ithout becoming
a "leaning" lower of pasta. They
arc also judgcd on thc innovation
the h.'am shows in the design and
ronstmction ofthrir stmcture.

TIlt' final component of the pro·
ject Is an oral presrntalion \\ hlch
includes anlstic. performance. anti
Il11prO\isatlonal ('Ielll('nts In ('ight
minutes or less.

"1lIe projects are "cry chall('ng-
ing." Wadsworth said. ihr kids
rcall\' make th(,111thrir own. and
although they are only :"ahing one
problem. by the end they ha\'e
soh'cd hundreds"

Some of the other projects to
choose from arc the "Fmit Roller
Coastrr". where studrnts make a
roller coaster out of tennis balls:
"Mixing Apples and Oranges"
where studenls creale an original
stOI)" 0 an adoption bctween two
species; and "If Music Ix- the Fmit
of Life... Pla\' On: where students
crcate an h1strumental story \\ilh-
out the hrlp of words. -

She said thc projccts help to
gh'e students confidence In their
probtem·sohing abilities as well as
team building skills.

Teams come from all 1C\'els from
grades kindergarten through 12.
and all are given the same set of
questions.

"1lIe younger ones get a kick out

Cash Back"

of the fact that they arc sol\1ng the
sallie problems that the big ones
arc: she said. "I ('\'en heard thc
big kids saying. '1 would have
never thought of that: about the
little ones."

TIle teallls get to~ether months
In ad\'ance to prcpare for the
final competition. Wadsworth
said. During this time they arc
gi\'en a budget of S I 00 which
cannot be exceeded. Wadsworth
said this forccs th" students to
use their imaginations and come
up with materials for projerts
that arc not nN'essarily store-
bought.

Wadsworth satd though there [s
adult supen;slon of the proJects.
the coachrs do not help thr sIll-
drnts soh'e the problems.

-nle coach Is really a faellilator:
she said. "The kids do what they
want mlh the projects. We arc just
there to kecp them on task:

She also said the students that
participate arc in for a fairly larg('
time commit I1\l'nt. Teams arr
fOflnln~ now through January for
stud('nts and coaches.

TIlerI.' ml1 be a workshop at G:30
p.m. at Mrads Mdl Middle School
Jan. 20 and a Mock competition
also at :\lcads ~liII Feb. ·1. Thr
regional competition \\111 be h('ld
~Iarch 4 at Grosse Pomte IIigh
School in Grosse Pointe Woods
with the State Finals l\pnl 5 at
Central ~1irhfgan University in :\H.
Pleasant.

~tore Information can be
obtained by calling Joan
Wadsworth at 1248) 348-5881.

Northville School Briefs
MEETING DATES CHANGED

1\\'0 regularly scheduled Board
of Education Meetings locations
ha\'e been changed. The No\'. II
meeting \\111 be held at Amerman
instead of Old Village School. Addi-
tionally. the Dec. 14 meeting wlll
be held at Sl\\'er Springs instead of
Old Village School.

TIley \\111still begin at 7:30 p.m.

CABLE CHANNEL TO SHOW
NEW HIGH SCHOOL

Those curious about the new
Northville IIIgh School and other
school district bond proJccts need
not walt for the dcdic-ations to go
sightseeing. MediaOne \\ill broad-
cast a \ideo tour of the projects on
Channel 18 for three consecull\'e
TIl1Irsdays beginning Oct. 28.

All broadcasts begin at 5 p.m ..

DISTRICTSEEKS SUBSTITUTES
TIle North\ille Public School Dis-

trict Is seekln~ substitute employ-
ees for the follo\\ing positions:

Substitute teachers. bus
Drivers. custollJans. paraprofes-
slonab. srcretanes. and cafeteria
assistants.

Positions are on·call as necded.
1I0urs var\' from as little as 90
minutes to eight hours per day.
Additionally. there is an opportu-
nily for full-time employment.

STUDENTS FREE, STAFF
ISN'T ON NOV. 2

North\ille High School students
will be out of school on No\'. 2.
Teachers \\ill ha\'e a professional
developmrnt day.

BIG CROWDS FLOOD
PTSA MEETING

The Nonh\ille \Ugh School PfSA
parent discussion. sponsored by
the Northville Council of PTA·s.
saw a standing· room only crowd at
Its last meeting.

The discussions are used as a
means of airing common concerns
among parents, networking. and
Information gathering.

The next meellng \\;11 be \\iIl be
Nov. 5 at 9:30 a.m.

SCHOOL WORKS LIONS'
GAMES FOR FUNDRAISERS

Senior parents and students are
mnnlng concession stands at the
Pontiac Slh'erdome during the
Detroit Uons home football games.

The proceeds from the stand
wlll go toward the cost of the
Senior Prom.

Volunteers are stm needed and
no experience Is necessary.

The dates available arc:
Oct. 31 at 8:40 p.m .. No\'. 7 at 1

p.m. Nov. 25 at 12:40 p.m., Dec. 5
at 1:00 p.m .. and Dec. 25 at 4:15
p.m ..

Additional Information can be
obtained by calling Lori Brown
Platts at (2481 349-1194.

REFLECTIONS CONTEST
THEME ANNOUNCED

The theme for the NilS PTSA
branch of the National Reflections
competition Is -Anything is possi-
ble." The contest Is open to all
Nonh\i11e High School studenls In
the categories of llterature, music,
photography. and \;sual arts.

Four \\inners \\111be chosen in

Available features include: 3.0L DOHC V-6 Duratec

engine • The 1999 Mercury Sable with the government's

highest fNe-star crash test rating* • Second

Generation dual airbags*** • Tilt steering

column • SecuriLocW'" passive anti-theft sys-

tem • Power windows and door locks

APR

Mercury Live life in your own lane

~
GOVlRNMlNT'S
HIGHESTCRASH
TUT RATING'

each dl\1slon and then \\1U be cU·
gible to go on to the State compeU·
tlon.

The Renectlons program is
designed to encourage creativity
and originality. All entries must
be the original design and work of
an Individual student, with no
assistance from any outSide
source.

Rules and entry forms wUl be
available from the English, art
and music teachers at NUS or In
the school office.

Deadline for all entries Is Jan.
10.2000.

Further Information can be
obtained by calling Sue Taylor at
(248) 449·8361.

GAlILEO PROJECT IN
NATIONAL SPOTLIGHT

School board vice president
Martha Nield's Ga1l1eo proJect pro-
posal was accepted by Ole National
School Board Association, as a
clinic program offering at their
annual conference.

Nleld's proposal, -Organiza-
tion for Change; GalUeo Leader-
ship Academy. - has been
accepted for a "Share the Suc-
cess" seminar at the NASS's
Conference April, 4 In the
Orange County Convention Cen-
ter in Orlando, Fla.

The NSBA received more than
650 proposals with 250 chosen for
placement.

This means that Ole GalUeo Pro-
ject \\ill be available to teachers
nationally.

There is anoOler new hire for Ole
district. bringing the grand total to
51 hires for this year.

DETROIT
Bob Maxey
16901Mack Ale .

• tad,"""
(313) 885-4000

~com

•Limited-Term Rnancing
and

$2,500

www.lincolnmercury.com
NOT ALL BUYERS WILL QUALIFY FOR LOWEST APR. SEE DEALER FOR QUALIFICATIONS, CASH BACK OFFER ASSUMES $500 DEALER CONTRIBUTION
AND MAY VARY BASED ON ACTUAL DEALER CONTRIBUTION. *Driver and passenger front crash test. **Ford Credit APR. Residency restrictions apply. For cash
back and APR, take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 1/16/2000. ***Always wear your safety belt and secure children in the rear seat.

ANN ARBOR
Apollo

2100 W. Stadium aMi .
• Lobot')'

(734) 668-6100
,pOIlo1.ncmerc COM

DEARBORN
Krug

21531 MlchiRan !tie.
~ S<>AIto<ld"' T."e'opII

(3131274·8800
I.nJeIm com

DETROIT
ParK f'.Aotor

18100 YioocM'ardAve.
~PII_M
13131 R69 5000
~.. kmOltnlntcom

FARMINGTON
Jack Demmer
31625Grard RM!f Ale.
IBiocl ~ d ()dIaod L.oke ~

(248) 474·3170
~ccm

GARDEN CITY
Stu Evans

32000 Ford Rd.
Jsw..tdU ..........
(734) 425-4300

.lu~donC'ly com

LAKESIDE
Stu Evans
17500 Hall Rd.

" Romoo~k
(810) 840-2000
..r~~"O»d. com

Nail
Varsity

49251 GrarldRIVer
• I 96 I Block SaAll d I\"JO"l u~

11-800S50-NOVl (6684)
'll',r\.tfm tom

PlYMOOTti
HII1eS Pali<;

40601 Ann Arbof Rd.
~~21S

1·8OQ·550-MERC
h~U"'com

ROCHESTER HILLS
Crissman

1185 So.Jt'l RcdleS:er Rd.
a..-n~ .. '1on1 R~

(248) 652·4200
c.r~!mcom

ROSEVILLE
Arnold

29000 Grahot
~ I2VIt R~

(810) 445-6000
... r>ol~MCom

RO'li\L ()\K
Diatr()l"d

221 Ncw1h Main Street
1111 "',Ie R~

12481541·8830
d' ..~:m(C:t'n

SOOTH FI ELD
Star

24350 West 12 Mile Rd
~ Tt'qaP'o

(248) 354·4900
1ot¥l'1'l com

SOUT~TE
Stu Evans

16800 FOOStreel.~Itl...
(734) 285-8800

\lut'l~"i.I. lCin

STERU~ HEIGHTS
Crest

36200 Van !M.@
illS v. u, .. Il'~·-

(810) 939-6000
Cfnt:.nc.mtrc CCW'I'\

TRCN'
Bob Borst

1950 West Maple
r...,1ol<t",UII1

12481643-6600
bor$tlmcom

WATERFQIlO
Mel Farr

4178H~Rd.(M591
2"'Iri_d~
(248) 683·9500

f",.""C(If'Il

YPSIlANTI
Sesi

950 E~ MIChigan
9u....._d~27S
17341482·7133

~lmcom

or sa

http://www.lincolnmercury.com
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Above: In traditional garb,
Don Morgan of Alpha and Omega

Chimney Sweeps pulls a flue-
brush out of a Northville

chimney alongwith a
puff of creosote.

Right: Alpha and Omega
employee James Hanlon vacuums

out debris from a Clement Road
home's fireplace on a recent

Wednesday morning.

Story by Andrew Dietderich
Photos by John Heider

Look
before you

•· ,

•·_ 'Y, , r , rr-.... f' J.,

Preparing your fireplace or wood stove
before use helps make sure indoor fires
are safe as well as warm and cozy.

Step two: more preparation
After the necessary II1spections

and cleaning
have taken
plare, there are
more steps to
followonce you
get the fire
gOing.

For example.
Zhmendak said,
keep all furni-
ture and other
flammables a
minimum of
three teet from'
the fire. Don't
burn trash.

William Il1mendak, don't use anr
Northville Township firechlel. Oammable liq-

uid to get the
fire going and always use fireplace
doors and screens.

Additionally. short hot fires
instead of long. smohlenng fires are
preferred.

-A short. hot fire wJII keep the
chimney hotter and prcvent thc
build-up of crcosote.- he said

Decorations should not be hung
from the mantle and chimney. no
matler how much care is used.
Zhmendak said.

-A spark could easily leave thr
fire and start a fire on anyone of
those things. - he said.

Zhmendak said ('are should be
used in selecting what kind of wood
to burn and he suggests not using
any kind of synthelic logs because
of ('arbon monoxide gl\'cn off by
them.

-r don't really like them be<'ause
they burn unevenly and release a
high level of carbon monoxide.-
Zhmendak said.

When you're done with the fire for
the cvening. be sure the fire is out
completely and don't dose the
damper if ashes arc still hOl. Ashcs
should be removed with a metal
container. Zhmendak said.

More inforn13t1onmav be oblallled
by ('al1lng the North\1hc Township
fire department at (248) 348-5807
or the cltv of Northville 1.)\IlI(hn~
departmellt at (248) 3·19· 1300. •

AndrelV Dietdericll may be
reached l'ia ("mml at
ClCUetc!crichi?lIt lIomcrornm. Hct.

'~s soon as the cold
weather starts, we get
a lot of calls related to
fireplace use, and most
of the time it's because
people didn't get their
chimney cfeaned."

You'd probably be hard-pressed
to find many things more comfort·
ing than a roaring fire in your li\1ng
room fireplace when its 25 degrees
outside,

But before it gets too deep Into
the late fall and winter seasons.
offlcials warn you'd better take
extra special care in making sure
your fireplace is ready for what you
throw at It and that you use your
fireplace \\1sely.

-As soon as the cold weather
starts. we get a lot of calls related to
fireplace use. - said William
Zhmendak. North\ll1e Township fire
chief, -And most
of the time it's
because people
didn't get their
chimney
c1eaned.-

Zhmendak
saId more peo-
ple are using
Oreplaces than
ever wIth most
North\'iJIe area
homes being
built with one or
two fireplaces In
them.

And whether
or not the Ore'
places are for
appearance or a main source of
heating. mutlon needs to be used.
Zhmendak said.

Step one: preparation
'One of the bIg things Is to make

sure the chimney Is Inspected
annually: he saId. "Most chimneys
need to be cleaned and inspected by
a professional.-

Rick Starling. chief building
inspector in the city of North\1l1e.
said the first step of getting the fire·
place Inspected professionally goes
a long v:ay toward prC\·ention.

"BeC'auseof the fact that a naked
eye visuallnspecllon Is \'el)' limited.
we recommend a licensed and
Insured contractor clean and then
perform a video inspection of the
entire chimney passage area. smoke
chamber and damper assembly.-
Starling said. "rf the Inspection indi-
cates a problem such as loose
joints. cracked flues or tltes. a
smoke test should be perfomled to
locate the location and any h.>akage
\\ithln the chlmncy,-

The build up of ('rcosote. a tar-
like sub~tancc formed by the rom·
b[natlon of fire smoke and debriS
hitting a cold chimney on its way
out the chimney. can block off
smoke from lea\;ng and ('atch fire
easily.

Additionally. Starling said a \lSU-
al inspection to delermine the ('on-
dillon of the fireboX. lintel. h('arth.
interior wall \'('neer and exterior of

the ('himney should be performed.
The installation and repair of any

type of fireplace in North\ll1e must
be inspected by the building depart-
ment, howcver. Starling said his
department doesn't ha\'e the J\e<'es'
sary eqUipment to perform a corn·
plete inspection of existing chim·
ncys and fireplace.

However, he'said. ac('ommoda-
1Ionsmay be made to ha\'e city staff
present dUring inspections and thc
rC\;ewof the inspections.

- from the Novl News
November 7, 1996

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
COpy EdItor

There was perhaps no one more upset
about the discovery of mothballed police
('ases In 1996 lhan Novl police chief Doug
&haeffer.

EXC'eptfor maybe the people who were walt·
ing In limbo for thclr ('ases to be attended to
by lhe ro1lcc.

-, dldn't have the pri\;lege of firing the per·
son: SC'hadfer said. -It's too ball tlt<1t11H1I\id-
\lal ....'as gone !x'fore I co\lld:

Rcgardlcss. the gumy party Is no Ion~ work-
Ing for the NC1'>1police department and probably
won't be seen around Trn Mile and NC1'>1roads
anylfme soon. B\lt what's more important.
&hacffcr sakI. was lhe impl'O\~mcnts lhat \\'cr\'
made In the rntaloging of (nddent reports on('('
they were takrn by the N0\1pollee.

-I'm vel)' ronfident. based on the ('hangC'S
we've made. lhat what happened before \'0111
nC\'er happen again: he said.

,\('('Qrding to &haeffer. the ('ases - wh[('h
&haeffer 5.'lld were hidelt'n from plain view
-were dls('overed by accident when omcers
were going noout their nomlal course of busl-
n('SS.Most of the C'aSCS. &hacffer 5.'lld.had to
do \\;Ih ('hecks that ....'Cre returned as ha\1ng
Insufficient funds to cover.

Because of the time lapse between when
the Incidents were originally reported and
when poll('e discovered the dated ('ases.
many of the traits were stone ('old. SC'haeffer
said.

'We were able to prose('utc a few of the
mscs. but most of them we ....'Cren't: he 5.'lld.
-[t was a \'Cryfmslrotlng thing for us:

Schaeffer saId that after Im·C'Stlgatlonson
lhe cases resumed. police supen1sors tried
getting [n rontact with the parties responsl·
hIe. &haeffer 5.1[d those persons declined to
speak \\1th their former employer, Prosecutors
opted not to take on a ('ase against the ex-
cops. he 5.1Id.

So what's ('hanged since lh,lt hOle? ~Iuch.
5.11d&haeffer. Includinj:( a new tracking sys-
tem and more streamlined internal approach
to handling files.

-c"\'Crsince that happencd. we've made it a
habit to work through rnscs on a dally basis:
Schaeffer said. -Wc've got a new computer
tra('klng program that m<1k('s II \'Irtually
impoSSible to forget nbout a case, Once It's
entered Into the system. it's III th('r(' fOf(~\'Cr.II
('an't ~ any\\h('re:

&hacffer said that though what happened
three years ago was dl5.1ppoinling to him. the
modlO('ations malic In the ('ase-tra('klng pro-
cess w('re malle substanllally beller as a
result.

1ltere's no question we·re better off now
than wh('fC \\'Cw('re: he 5.1[d.-We definitely
don't want a repeat of that again:

Cllr1s C. DoI'1s ('(lIl be rroclled via e-rnail ot
rocwls illi/. llOnleromnl.net.

More than 120 old police cases were found stuffed into
a locked file box shoved to the back of the property room
at the Lee C. Begole Police Headquarters.

'We did find an old fife cabinet with some old cases
dated from 1988 to 1991,"said chief Douglas

Schaeffer earlier this week. "They are in various stages
of completion. On some of them, you coufdn't tell if any
work had been done on any of them."

Although police are unsure who the cases were
assigned to, the department has contacted several
recently-retired detectives to ask about the files. Five
detectives retired in January of 1996.

'Misplaced' cases bring improvements to Novi Police

,
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Beautification commission recognizes winners
NOVI BEAUTIFICATION COMMISSION Goodfellows. who will be helping local

families In need this year. Cash dona·
tlons will also be accepted and used to
purchase needed items for these faml·
lies. Please make checks payable to the
Novl Goodfellows.

In addition. food or monetary dona·
tlons for the Goodfellows will be accept-
ed at Novl's annual Main Street Holiday
Walk Nov. 23. held from 6 p.m. to 8
p.m. inside Main Street Atrium. Santa
Claus wlll be making an appearance.
Donations can also be made at the
Holiday Open House Dec. 8. from 5 p.m.
to 8 p.m. at Fifth Avenue Ballroom.

Lunch and Learn Internet Series will
be on Nov. 18. from 11:30 a.m. to 1
p.m. at Walsh College. The topic of the
program will be -Internet Basics.· The
cost of $20 per person wUl Include a
box lunch. To register or for more infor·
matlon, call the chamber at (248) 349·
3743.

Looking to Christmas gifts. the cham·
ber will present gift certificates to any-
one of your choice by purchasing a tick·
et for them to the "Magical Night to
Remember.· March 11. 2000. The
e\'enlng will Include dinner. enterialn-
ment, rames. and surprise celebrities.

available. Call the church at (248) 349·
2652 for Information.

Several local businesses are providing
menu Items as well as aucUon and
sport articles. use of a Florida condo.
gift baskets. craft Items. Walllng's
honey. and reserved church parking.
among other things.

Also scheduled this month is the
plant and bake sale on Nov. 13 and the
Dorcas Circle meeting on Nov. 16.
JoAnn Doederleln of the American
House Senior Complex wIll be guest
speaker at the Dorcas meeting.
-Invitation Sunday- followed by an
International Potluck Is scheduled for
Nov. 21. On Nov. 24 at 7 p.m. the
church family will be combining atten-
dance at the Thanksgiving community
service held at Faith Presbyterian
Church. Nov. 28 Is the -Hanging of the
Greens· and a potluck.

Planned for Dec. 4 Is a concert by the
Novl Choralaires. The annual and very
popular program. -Christmas by
Candlelight· Is set for Dec. 9. with tick·
ets going on sale Nov. 7. Prior to the
candlelight program will be the serving
of hors d'oeuvres and dessert. All
women and young ladles sixth grade
and older are invited to attend, Tickets
are $5 per person.

Novi Hlghllghts Is written by Jeanne
Clarke. Should you wish to contact her
with informateon for this column. call
(248) 624·0173.

Novi mghlightsReports of the beautification awards
breakfast will be gh'en at the meeting
on No\·. 9 at 7:15 p.m. In the managers
conference room. Commission members
Barb Kelntz and Pat Bame}' will also
report on the Keep Mlch[gan Beautiful
awards banquet ......hlch the)" recently
attended In Traverse Cily.

The No\'1 Town Center receh'ed the
1999 DistingUished Service Award at
this year's annual conference. Mr. and
Mrs. James Clear of the Linder Co......ere
present to accept thiS prestigious
award. Selection was made from se\'eral
entries throughout the state: pictures
illustrating beautifully' landscaped
entrances.

In the No\'1 area. the commissioners
and participants from the 1998 awards
took se\'eral weeks to complete the
judging. Winners Included: single family
lTurberry Estates). Industrial
(Cross .....lnds corporate headquarters).
place of w'orshlp (Meadowbrook
Congregational Church), shopping cen-
ter (Novi Town Center), Individual busi-
ness (Glenda·s). gO\'ernment lNo\1 CMr
Center), schools (No\i High School), and
multi-family housing lfountain Park
Apartments).

In addition. more than 70 honorable
mentions receh'ed certificates and more
than 40 finalists recei\'ed recognition at
the annual breakfast held at the Civic
Center.

____ lo...-- ~ ............ _

The First Presbyterian Church
of Northville will be hosting
harpist Christa Grix and her jazz
trio on No\". 7 at 7 p.m. in the
church's sanctuary. A reception
will follow the concert where
guests may greet the performers.
Tickets range from $10 to $40.

Also at first Presbyterian -
Single Place Ministries will be
hosting several actl\itles on No\".
6. A gro\\1h·ln-relatlonshlps work-
shop Is slated to run from 8:30
p.m. to 4 p.m .• a walk through
Heritage Park is set for 10 a.m ..
and the group will meet for dinner
at Mama Mia Restaurant In
Farmington Hl1Isat 6:30 p.m. For
more information on any of these
C\·enls.call (248) 349·0911.

former Ha\\1hom Center direc-
tor Harold Wright "'ill be a guest
speaker at Faith Community ,
Presbyterian Church of Novl on
No\". 14 at 7:30 p.m, Wrlght,will
speak on healthy IMng dUring the
holidays for youth. for more Infor·
mation. call (248)349-5666.

Several support groups are
available at Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church In
North\ille. including alcoholism. a
community Bible class. a group for
persons dealing with chronic 111-
ness, and an anger support group.

Also at Ward - Single Point
Ministries. a group for singles and
older, meet Sunday mornings at
11:30 a.m. [n the church's Knox
Hall. For more Information on
either C\·ent.call1248) 374-3325.

First United Methodist Church
\\ill be hosting Its fall dean·up day
on f'O\', 6 from 9 a.m. to noon. The
church's confinnatlon dass "'ill be
leading the effort to dean up the
grounds before winter. For more
information. call 1248) 349·1144.

Famil}' qUilts from Dbboro
United Methodist Church in Ann
Arbor wlll be on sale on Nov. 13
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. In addition
to quilts. handcrafted gIft Items
and baked goods WIll be available.
for more Information. call (734)
663·6012.

Former students, teachers and
parlshoners of St. Suzanne
Catholic Community In Detroit
are invited to attend "Remember
SI. Suzanne School" on No\'. 7,
Actl\"itles will Include a special
liturgy. breakfast open house and
walk·through of the school. for
more Information, call (313) 838·
6780.

Read T~en
Recfcle

THE NOVI JAYCEES

The Jaycees were bus)' last month In
planning their Halloween Haunted
House act hi ties In addition to assisting
the South Lyon House and the Bedford
group with their Halloween events. They
also co·sponsored with the League of
Women Voters. a candidates night in
the city council chambers. The Jaycees
attend council meetings which are held
the first Monday of each month at 7:30
p.m. and encourage citizens to attend.

The group also participated tn the
community project. -Kid Care 10.·
Pictures and fingerprints were taken of
the children. then gh'en to the parents
as an official document of Identification.
A Novi police officer administered the
fingerprinting segment. The e\'ent took
place at the Twelve Oaks Mall
McDonald's location.

Recent actMties Included traveling to
Wlards Apple Orchard In Ypsilanti for
an afternoon of candle·making, takIng
helicopter rIdes. visIting a haunted
house. and taking home apples.

The Jaycees enjoy several fun actlvl·
ties. such as attending a movie as a
group. and dinner and decision· making
of a mo\ie at the Mongolian Barbeque.
Later In the month. Thank Jaycees It's
Friday Is held.

Future dates include: Nov. 5·7. State

Auction 1999 is being held at the
church on Noy. 6. Doors open at 6 p.m ..
dinner is slated for 7 p.m .• and Is fol·
lowed by the auction. Tickets are stili

Assembly In Lansing: Nov. 13. 6:30 p.m.
and Nov. 14. 12:30 p.m .. planning the
eIghth annual Madrigal Dinner present·
ed by NovlHigh school choirs.

Tqough there is a change In dates
thiS year, the format Is the same: din·
nero short play. poets. street dancers.
and peddlers. Directors of the event are
Paula Joyner-Clinard and Stacey
Becker. Tickets are $25. For more Infor'
mation, call (248) 449·1500.

NOVI CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

The Chamber luncheon this month
will be at Too Chez on Noy. 16 with Tom
Woodruff. chairman of the Chamber
Board of Directors, presenting "Year In
Review." Reservations must be made by
Nov. 12,

This will also be the kick-off for the
$5.000 Holiday Shopping Spree raffle.
tickets for which will be $100 each.
Only 100 will be sold. If you win. you
may use your winnings to shop at any
Novl business or chamber member busl·
ness outside of Novl. You have your
choIce of what day In January to shop
and on your special day. the chamber
will furnish transportation and lunch.

The chamber will be accepting canned
goods and new unwrapped toys at the
Noy. 16 luncheon for the Navl

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
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• 1\find lvfa/emily • 'to benefit Boys & Girls Clubs of Southeastern Michigan. l>eiill? SopMsficale
President 7i,xedo • S d b I ul cd' \flalcl, Statio"
11 vII Sun ay, Novem er 14 - 7 unti 10 p.m. b klomas l\.inJ~aae • ,t 11 OO'S • Wlarnl!rB~
\fTilliams-Sonml1a • Join u. for an evening of holiday cheer and exclusive shopping with no line.. merican Eagle • An
\rtisans jerre/ers • A Enjoy food, drink an~ entertainment while you Itt'oll. Free valet parking orks • Bentley's Lug
'~1 n d c1 • n and butler .ervice. And complimentary "'ift wrap for up to three packa"'es IT} C 1 CJ j lC DO Y unop 0 5 5 I ne OaCIluforc •
Co/c)ra,/oHm Co. • ( while you .hop. You could al.o win one of many fabulous door prizes. And, isney Slc)rc • Disco/.:

,1 I . I 1 we'll even have a .pedal gift waiting for you when you arrive - a gift bag filled
CI1QI1IICSlore • faa, Gallery • Frel1'ia•with produCtl and di.count certificate. from Twelve Oak.' mercllanb. - J

lTal/mark • Gap • G • Kay /errelars • La
Costume jl.?lcelry• L AJvance tickets are $50 and can be obtained by returning the wr }:m'elers • 1\1imi

1 reply form below. Your reservation will be held al the valet entrance.
Natllralizer • lVatura Tickets may also be purchased at the door for $60. Presidel,f Titxedo •
Goody • 71h! San Fr( mas Kinkade I~renu
Track 'n Trail • 7rllL"c rl..."i'e re;er\,,'" ticl....h at $50 each. rl..."se proviJe the follo"'ing infonnation: oma • 71,C\\'{,odall
lankee Candle Co,· r\am... __ \~s.1 MasterCard Number __ /__ /__ /_ /I!wcll!rs • August J

W-ommr • Aussie Oul AJJre!s E~piralion Date Sign"ture Body SI,OP • BomL1a
Brooks Brotl,cr~ • 8, CIty Stat ...__ Zip Or ,J.-a~ m<1t,z chds f'1!Pl.k to &ys &Girls Cl"E.s0/ "oloradc)Pen Co. •
BL'elyn • DOC nyciC D"ytime Telephone L-J s.,ulh.-asl,·m Mid.ig.1n, <J,.,J m<Jil <Jf.",g lCitk this rom,kI •.J form to: Store • Eddie Batter
Baul?r [Jom(! Collcetio 8o)"s &GiJs Clubs of Southeastern Michigan lap • GapKids • G
C/"'t."olalier• IJelzbcl' ~~~~~\~~O.O85O ,fry • Learl,;n~7smitll
!...£,/lscra!lc,.s• 11w L ura/her • Natllral '
\! \17 \{ h of each tick ...t purchased. $40 i. tax dcJuetibl". For more infonnolltion, ('all Boy. & Girls cluJ,. 1
1\ illl! \ l!si • J" orf en of Southeastern ~fkhigolln at 248-203.1260. '11('8m, Prancisco
H,)..,.Music Box f~ G/1 o\Vl!ml~ Ga!!43ry• Tra
'Jiuil • Trm..·eI2000 • ~. m(!ri...·QllEagle • Am
~rlismls !tJ,cclars • A ~~ Twelve Oaks orks • 11mtky's Lug

Gifls Slol'l.'· '/1,e Rc),ly 8O"l'S & GIRLS CWBS • C!a;r~ls • 71/C C...~-
Cc)Ja • C,,!orc:u}c)Pcl/ [)iscov~ry ChanllC/l.
DOC EytJlt'orM • E,I. ie Bauc1r• I: ,i'c Bauer llome Co cction • I.: ;(,tt li'(lI;,J• /. ors raim • T,e ~ran' j" Ati,,1 Gall\3ry • Frcyja •
lfa!lmark • Gap • GapK;,ls • G,xlim C/,ocolaticr • Ifc/zberg Diamonds • 1~e l{om~ Th~alrc Inc. • Hudson's • Kay Jewelers • Landall
(!ll'clry• Lmscraff~rs • 11,~Limilt.'?4/• Lord & 'Jay/or • ;\['lX (if Em1a's • J\1"rksamcr/ewt.·/crs• Afim; "1atemily • Nalumliz(!r • Natural

\%51 • Nortl,ern Rej7cdiOl,s • Origins • Papyrus • I1JtiteSoplzisti,,-atc • Prl!Si,/mI7i,xl?do • 11,c Sa" Francisco L\fusic Bc)x {cj GIft Co.
5nm GOCIt./y• &xlrs • 71/(! Sha'7-\!r Ima[l,J• Sung/ass Hilt & \¥Tatel, Station • 1a11 Girl • 11,omas Kinkade At'emle Gallary • 7rack 'n 1rail
2000 • 7rc)picalSqlll!C::C• \!,'et.lcPrc.11lcc• \\7a/denbooks • l\~rncr Brc)s. Slll";O StorcJ • \f1jlliams-Sonoma • Ti,e Woodell Bird • ~
Can,lI!! Co. • Ac/;mle Cellular • Aero osla/e • American Ea, Ie • All" 1(11lor • Aroo Grovas • .Artisans erce/ars • Au ust J\f'lX l%"

,.
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Southeastern Mlchfgan
Variety of times
(248) 624-1100

Weddings
Julie Elizabeth Trausch and

Marcio Coelho Monteiro deCastro
were married June 12 at St.
Joseph Catholic Church In
Manistee. Rev. WIllIam Zwle(ka
officiated the ceremony.

The bride Is the daughter of
Merlin and Mary Trausch of
Northvllle. She Is a Northville
native and graduate of Indiana
University. She Is currently
employed with J.D. Powers and
AssocIates. The groom Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jose Monteiro
deCastro of Brazil. He Is currently
a student at the University of
Michigan.

The maJd of honor was Jennifer
Lynn Trausch. Bridesmaids were
Jill Carbone and Melissa Hamby.
The best man was M.muel Tenorio
Rlos. Groomsmen were Dave
Kangas and Don Lucas.

The coupl~ honeymooned In
HawaII.

The bride's sister. Jacqueline.
....'as married In the same ceremo-
ny.

Jacqueline Marie Trausch and
DavId Albert Maxton were mar-
ried June 12 at St. Joseph
Catholic Church In Manistee.
Rev. William Zwle(ka officiated
the ceremony.

The bride Is the dwghter of
Merlin and Mary Trausch of
Northville. She Is a Northville
native and a graduate of Michigan
State University and Is employed
with Kimberly Clark. The groom

Trausch-
deCastro

the son of Ralph and Martha
Maxton of Cape Glradeau. Mo. He
Is a graduate of Purdue University
and [s employed with Kimberly
Clark.

The maJd of honor was Jennifer
Lynn Trausch. Bridesmaids were
Jennifer Morton. Sherill SchmIdt.
sarah Stomet and Kim Wilmers.
The best man was Kent Schnable.
Groomsmen were Dan Maxton.
Mark Clack. Dan Davies and Mark
Page.

The couple honeymooned In St.

Trausch-Maxton Parobek-Collins
lucia and now reside In Menasha.
Wlsc .

The brlde's sister. Julie. was
married In the same ceremony.

Michelle Lynn Parobek and
Phl1lp James Colllns v;ere married
Sept. 18 at Meadowbrook
Christian Church In Rochester
HllIs. Pastor Mike Washburn offici-
ated the ceremony.

The bride Is the daughter of
David and JoAnn Parobek of
Clinton Township. She Is a gradu-
ate of Michigan State University.
The groom Is a Northville native

and Is the son of Wtlllam and Pat
CollinS of No\1 and Nancy Heaton
of Pinckney. He Is also a Mlchlgan
State graduate.

The maid of honor was Ann
Marie Parobek. Bridesmaids were
Amber Bodway. Sue Collins.
Kathryn Walder. RobIn Posavetz
and Melissa Tidwell.

The groom was accompanied by
Dan Herman. Jason Mulzer. Brian
Parobek. Michael Collins. Scolt
Ryan and Kirk Bargenquest.

The couple honeymooned In
Maul. HawaII and now reside in
Dallas.

On Campus
A host of NO\i and North\ille stu-

dents were recognized In the 22nd
annual edition of "The National
Dean's Ust.· a compendium llstlng
the top 10 percent of academIans
on college campuses. The following
local students made the list:

NOR1lMLLE: Michael Amman.
Rebecca Anderson. Rebecca
Benvenuto. Carol Bodde. Jay
Brudzinski. Richard canon. Jodi
Clark. James Damico. Donna
Dowd. Scott Griggs. John Hansen.
Cara Jasiolek. Gary Meldrum.
Regina Messer. Jeffrey Prowse.
Sumathl Raja. Amy Story. Cynthia
Tolstedt. and Juliette Zoroya.

NOVI: Jessica Alder. Lisa
Antuna. Melanie Bugar. Hsi·Wen
Chang. Jessica Coram. Tara Lynn
Dunlop. Tracie Farone. ,Paul
GarabelU. Stephanie Harris. Lisa
HlIl. Herbery James III. Marla
Klrzhner. Mark Koneda, Christine
MickiewIcz. Stephanie Perry.
Veronica Rasumssen. Lydia
Rayburn. Karen Saralya. Melissa

Shubert. Rebecca Simon. Joel
Stemple. Andrew Song. Kathleen
St. Pierre. and Karen
WInkelmann.

Northville resident Matthew
SChlanser took part In the annual
Plebe-Parent Weekend at West Point
MlIItaIy Academy In early October.
Schlanser Is one of about 1,000
plebes at West Point. Graduates of
the academy are commissioned as
2nd Ueutenants In the U.S. Army.

The University of Mlch[gan-
Dearborn named Walled Lake resi-
dent Madhuchhanda Barman.
North\ille residents Jennifer Dixon
and Melissa Kuptz and No\1 resl·
dent Alexander Lowery to the
schoors summer 1999 dean's list..:.' ','

Michigan State University
announced Novl residents Emily
McGuckin and Erin Parker were
admItted Into the universlrjs honor
college.

Brighton
Brighton Health Center
8685 W Grand River
(810) 227·9510

.'
Cadet Matthew Schlanser

Howell
Howell Health Center
3399 East Grand River, Ste 204
(517) 545-8968

Howell
Howell Pediatrics - Teen Clinic
715 Byron .
(517) 548-5674

Howell
Howell Pediatrics
711 Byron
(517) 548-1020

Novi
Novi Health center
47601 Grand River, Ste. C204
(248) 344-1777

i
:;

•,

. WHEREVER YOU GO? THERE WE ARE.
"

Pick a Uof Mdoctor in your community. Not only arc they located near you at one
of our 30 community·based health centers, but they're backed by all the resources of the
University of Michigan Heal th System. So for the best choice in heal th care for you and
your family, make sure your plan includes U of M doctors. To find a U of M physician
near you, call 1·800·21 f -8181. We accept a variety of health plans including IC<!J\RE:~

UNIVERSITY Of MICHIGAN

!-IiiHealth Centers
Feel Better

www.med.umlch.edu

• AM Artlor • ypslantl. Chelsea • SaliM • DutH • Jaebon • SloddlrId&. 0 How.lo BtlPtOll • CaaIOllo Hoyt· l.JTonIa • Monroe· Plymouth 0 FatIIlIn&tOll Hils •

,
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Pet Corner
Several anlmal·related groups

have adoption opportunities In the
Novl and NorthvIJle area. Here are
the dates and locations for some of
those organizations:

MIchigan AnU-cruelty Society
ThIrd saturday of each month
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
PetSmart (17677 Haggerty.

Northville)
(248) 347·4337

Critter Conneetlon
saturday
11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Pet Supplies Plus (41660 Ten

Mlle. Novl) .
(248) 380·(;()()7

Volunteers For Action
Some saturdays and Sundays
PetSmart (I7677 Haggerty.

Northville)
(248) 626·8051

Animal Welfare Society of

In addition. the Pet,A-Pet group
spends time bringing animals to
nursing homes. hospice locations.
and residences of physically and
emotionally challenged children
and adults. Volunteers are needed
to help with the programs. Here's a
rundown of where the group will
be making stops soon. For Infor-
mation on volunteering. call (248)
349-7185.

Old Village
Second Tuesday of each month
10 a.m.

Star Manor
First Thursday of each month
2 p.m.

WynwoodofNorthnlle
Third Thursday of each month
10:30 a.m.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regorcflOQ rates for church &stings can

The Northville Record or Novi News
(248)349-1700

ReeBriefs
NORTHVILLE PARKS AND

RECREATION
The ski and snow board club

registration Is underway. A $100
fee. plus an old pIcture ID and
school photo are required. Students
age II to 14are welcome to Join.

Aerobic Fltness Co. will be Joining
the department's fitness programs.
A seven·week morning aerobic
combo class will be meeting
Monday and Wednesday from 9:30

PRAISE CHAPELCHURCHOF GOD
~ Yo'onhp I l1OOAN,

EQ'lf Mile II< Hcwe<tv Rood - Noo.1lU1on
O'tien', Ouch & I'Use<y

Home SI\ldy GI'oc..lp$ 6~ PM
Moomg Ttu1doy 7!1J PM

21260 Hc:IQoe<fy Ilood - Nalor_ Ouch
YOU1tI. Pr9+eetl. E\QyI. GI1s. MJts

(7,M) 21~7454 Ron Sd'1be<t F\::Jslof

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mia &. MeodooNbroolc
WISCOnSin E-.t l.uItleran Synod

Sooday~ ID-OOam
Thomas E.SdYoedet Postor· ~
845 om Sooday SChoOl &. Bible C\OS$

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41~SlxMileRood • Nor1t1'o'&l(248)~
~ SCtlool: ~45 a. 1~45 ern
SunJy WOnhp 9 an. 10"45ern

PosIor OIls 1 Buc:t-a>. 51 Pos1ec
Nec1l'NQIe Ct-<IstIon School

Preschool &. K-&
(248) 348-9001

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

4167IWTenMie-~
349-2652 (24 tn.)

SunJy~ at 945 o.m.
tU1ery Cae ""-'oToble

louse It on. Pos1ec

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355~R.N<:MOf8"""1e
MomrogWonhip IOo.m.
0'uI;h SChoall0 0 m.

34&-nS7
Minls1et Rev E NeI ~

MII"IIste< 01 MuslC.1loy fetg<.oon

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(248) 624·38 17
4.)J Nicollet St Yo\:lIled lake

9 ern YbVlIp ServIce &
O'u'dl SChool

The Rev. (es$e Har:ftlQ Vrxr

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mia between Toft &. Beck. NovI
I'hooe 349-1175

~l~~~~
II o.m.SU'ldoy SChoOl8e rbsery

!he Rev lesie F.Hordng

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

444:ll W 10we HeM HeM349-561»
tf2ml&_oIHeMIld.

Ric:hord J Hendenon Pa5Ior
JemiIel M. SaOO. Assodate ~cr
a..lC)nJs Sm'I\ Pl:rllh~.

Wor>hp &. Ctuch Sct"oOOI9:00 &. 10"»:rn ~

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Or....... N. UcGuh 5enIor..-
.n:a>s. M191lood. Norlf'M1&.'" 248 374 74X1

Se<vlceI8 JO. lcoo. 11~ 0 m.
~ SChoal &. NI.nery PlocMded
CoN~Sor.'iCO 8450 m.
SunJy e-rog 5eMce 6~ pm.

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
4632S 10MIo lld

Nc:M"Ua374
SaIudoY5~p.m.

~8.~~&. 1l.300.m.
I<werend J<:rroeI F 00nIt. PQstor

F'o"sh Olllce 3J,7·7718

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 ~1ld.N<M '" 43375
~ SOt 5 PI"" ~ 7.30 0'1\

80&50'1\ 1030 an. 12:15 pm
Ho/f O<¥: 90'1\5 30 r:>n'\ 7.30 pm

F<:lIrie< Jcm llucIc5e. 9astcf
FO!t>e< ~ CZanoci1 Awx: I'\:ls!ot

Path Olllce 349-8847

am. to 10:30 a.m. at the Northville
Recreation Center. Fees range from
$70to$n.

A swing dance Is scheduled for
Nov. 12 from 8 p.m. to to p.m. The
C\'ent Is not a sy,ing class. Fees for
couples range from $15 to $22.

NorthvUle Parks and Recreation
CW1 be reached at (248J 349-0203.
Wayne County Parks can be
reached at (734) 261· J 990.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

no Ihayet Nor1rlv0e
v.fEICENO l.1TUlG1ES
So!l..fda\<S~pm.

~ 7.30.9.1\ a.m. &. 12".30p.m.
Ouch 349-2621,SCOOol W,J610

- ~ £"ClVe'ol,c", ~'2S69

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

'A~""Grow'
~~serw:..ll001JA

led tor Po:IiIcr l:er.h J. \lckJ
!he CoTb1 hl· ~ Iloo'n

1-$l8. Qod'o:Jd llll:! ~ tat M 2101t Ib. ~ HIl. ...
Fer II\OIe Wo. cot QoIIl92Hl05 onrtmt

CHURCH OFTODAYWEST(Unity)
New locot>on

Meodcl'wtJrocIc EJemento:y SChool· WoIIed lake
(South of 13 Mia 00 MeodcM'brook Rood)

(248)M9~
seMce$ at lOAM

Chldren'sCtuch lOAM
p.,r.rister Barbora C1eYenget

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E. MaIn Sf at folItlOn· (2~) 349<1911
~ II< 0U'ct> SChoal· 9-.30 4< II mom

Ch6::lcato Aowo:labIe at />J ~
YOU"I'llogos f'log·Wed 4.15 Gt 1-5..500 M 5JSt H

5lr"okM PIac& MnIslry. Thn. 7~
~ W Kent Cl<se Ser>or Pastor

Pel< J<:rroeI P l1ussel AssocIole PQstor

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

HQ"l &. Em Slreots. Nor!l'Mle
ll.lbecf<. f'ost(lI

Ch.rdl349-31«l SChoal349-3146
S<.nday Wc>r1t-.p 8~ om. &. 1100 a.m.
S<.nday School & Ba:lIe ~ ~A5 0./""1

Wea'>e5day Worshlp 7~ p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349·1144' 8 Mie & Taft Roods
\Yorstlp Se<viceI 8~ ern 915am II 'OO::rn

~ SChxlI ~ 15· 1100 'UlerY too" IElM:e$ CIeCI o:u'd)
S<sTYner W::rs/>p ~ IS&. 1100 (JUy lMJ labor Day)

Or.00ugI0s~~~~ M.8eo;p"I
Rev Cynlha looms-Abel

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

4530111 ""'" Of 1JtI1l<1Datcae "*>rlI-S \<1_ irlclJding pte-sctlOOl
Daysctloot K·I2; Home SCtloot. 1C·12

S<.n ScflOOl ~A5 o.m. • Wcnhp. 11m Q.tt\ &.6iX1 pm
F'ra',<lt MooIroQ.Wed. 7~ p.m.

Or Gay fllnet Pos'or
349-3477 349-9-141

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Moo" Of Noo.1CMc Coole<
(on 10 rnIe. between NcM &.Tal'!~)
S<.rdoy 5ooIce< SeNIce • 10 to 11 '" M.

& Chld-ens AcIM!lol
""ke Heusel. PQstor ~700
KlS! SdYe<lITU« MJsc (),rector

AConI~I.~C/UcIl

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Wrog 34&-1 Cl20
S<.nday Wor>I>p. 1~4.5crn &.6 JO p.m.

Wed VOUCh '..Ioolrogs 700 p m
EloyI Brigode 7 pm.F'Ioi>eet Gr.s 7 P m.

SunJy SChoal ~.3O a m.

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 ~ Nco1tMlle 348 7WJ
(between 8 &. II Mole Rd$ near HeM KIlon)

SunJy SChoOl 9.45 ern
Morrir'lgVv\:llsl'llp II~ern

D<sc~5eMce 6~ pm
(tVSelY pooIded)

Or CoI M.lelf\ PcI;1Q<

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.L.C.A.
Ten MIt bel'.-.. HaQIp1y cn:l

l.le<ldoooboot
~Sat 5JOpm.ll.n 103:)0m.

·Afl\er'<:ttCtuch·
~ ~ lot T.lcMoh:In ·24S1l17~

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northvile High SChOOl Auditexiom

8 Mile & Center St.

Slndoy 900 0 m. end 10:30 0 m.
Cosuo( con1OOVXXOtY Ive t>ond

(248) 615-7050

CORNERSTONE COMMUNITY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

AMC-20 01'1 Haggerty N. or 7 Mile
Sunday 10.00 am

C3sua1. IMOYatNe & Real
(248) 888-1188

«

http://www.med.umlch.edu
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Entertainment
NOy' 4

What: Tim Flaharty Open Blues Jam
Where: Frigate's Inn 11103 East Lake

Drive. ~ovt)
When: 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Phone: (248) 624·9607

NOY. 4 -13
What: A Storey Creek Christmas folk

art and craft show
Where: Rochester Hills Museum (1000

Rochl"Ster Hills Dri\·e. Rochester Hills)
When: Various times
Phone: (248) 656·4663

What: The Mars Show: History of the
Exploration of Mars

Where: Longway Planetarium (1310 E.
Kearsley Street. flint)

When: Various times
Phone: (810) 760·1181

NOV. 4 -27

What: "The Figure In MoUon- sculp·
ture and dra\\ing display

Where: Washington Street Gallery (215
E. Washington. Ann Arbor)

When: Various Urnes (arilst wlll be on
hand No\·. 12 from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.)

Phone: (734) 761·2287

NOV. 4 - JAN. 2
What: Railroad Days
Where: Henry Ford Museum &

Greenfield Village (20900 Oakwood
Bl\·d .. Dearborn)

When: Various times
Phone: (313) 271-1620

What: Display of zoo animal care
Where: Detroit ZOO (8450 W. Ten Mlle.

Business
The Novl Community Credit

Union has won a first place award
In the Dora Maxwell Social
Responsibility Program for Credit
Unions. The Sodal Responsibility
RecognJllon Program. sponsored by
the Michigan Credlt Union League
and the Credit Union Nallonal
Association. honors credit unions
for their Im'olvement In community
projects and acU\1Ues.

Northville Downs \\1n be resum-
Ing live racing at the tracks on
Monday. Tuesday. Thursday.
Friday and Saturday eVenlri~. In
addition.' \he' track '\s' now' offering
track-goers the chance to spend 30
seconds In a cube that blows
$5.000 tn cash Inside. Consolation
prizes are also aVailable. The pro-
motion will be running through the
end of the year.

Gift certificates redeemable at
anyone of Twelve Oats Mall's
shops are now available for pur-
chase. Available In Increments of
$5 to $100. the certificates are also
redeemable at several other
Michigan shopping malls and oth-
ers across the country.

Katherine Mastantuono. owner
of The KPM Group, was awarded
the 1999 Businesswoman of the
Year award at the No\1 Hilton on
Oct. 18. The KPM Group pro\1des
temporary and dlrect·hlre staffing
in the fields of office and technical
sllpport. The company has an
office In Livonia. just outside of
~orth\1Ue Township.

"Give me one
good reason
to contribute
to the Red

Cross."
• The American Red Cross helps
people prevent. prepare for and
respond to emergencies. • We
unite families and loved ones
separated by war and disaster .•
We're in your neighborhood every
day. providing disaster
preparedness information and
teaching classes in first aid.
lifesaving and water safely. to help
keep families like yours safer. •
We're not a government agency.
but an independent organization
that depends on donations from
people )'ou to survive. • Our
volunteers give their time to help
others.

There are many
reasons to

contribute to
the Red Cross.

Then again,
one reason

is all it takes.

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
1·800· HELP NOW

http://WMY redcross.org

Royal Oak)
When: Various times
Phone: (313) 852-4147

What: -I Made This Jar· exhibit on
enslaved Mrlcan-American potters

Where: Charles H. Wright Museum of
African-American History (313 E.
Warren. Detroit)

When: Various times
Phone: (313) 494·5800

NOY. 4 - APRIL 30
What: On The Air: Michigan

Broadcasting 1920-2000 Exhibit
Where: Detroit Historical Museum

(5401 Woodward. Detroit)
When: All day e\"ent
Phone: (313) 833-1805 (Museum Is

closed on Mondays)

NO V.5
What: Carolina Hurricanes vs. Delroll

Red Wings hockey
Where: Joe Louis Arena (600 Civic

Center. Detroit)
When: 7:30 p.m.
Phone: (313)983·6606

What: New York Knlcks vs. Detroit
Pistons basketball

Where: Palace of Auburn Hills (2
Championship Dri\"e. Auburn Hills)

When: 8p.m.
Phone: (248) 377-0100

What: Emerson String Quartet
Where: Rackham Auditorium 1915 E.

Washington, Ann Arbor)
When: 8p.m.
Phone: (734) 764-2538

NOY. 5, 6

, "t II " h 'I • tt It (t t l"'~"""!llFREE
Digital Phone
• FREE Long Distance

on Ameritech's network
• 300 Minutes
• $39.95/mo.

ClEARPATH'"
SO CLEAR, IT'S liKE YOU'RE THERE'"

What: "Lunatics. Lo\'("rs and Poets·
stage performance

Where: University of Michigan-
Dearborn School of Management.
Dearborn

When: 8 p.m.
Phone: (734) 797-5225

NOV. 5 - 7
What: ·Brigadoon· stage performance
Where: Knox Auditorium. First

Presbyterian Church (1669 W. Maple.
Birmingham)

When: 8 p.m. (No\·. 5. 6); 2 p.m. (Nov.
7)

Phone: (248) 644-2087. ext. 151

What: '"The Women" stage performance
Where: Farmington Players (32332

Th·eh'e Mile Road. Farmington Hills)
When: 8 p.m. (Nov. 5. 61: 2 p.m. (Nov.

7) •
Phone: (248) 553·2955 (Proceeds

from No\·. 5 show benefit brt"ast cancer
research)

NOY. 6

What: Holiday Arts and Crafts show
Where: Sherman Middle School. Holly
When: AlI·day event
Phone: (248) 634·4431

What: Lighthouses and Lakes Day
Where: Michigan Uistorical Museum

(717 W. Allegan. lansing)
When: A11·day event
Phone: (517) 373·3559

What: Mooel Railroad Days
Where: Saginaw Railway Museum [900

Maple. Saginaw)
When: A11·day e\'enl
Phone: (517) 790·7994

What: Westminster. Pa. \'S. Wayne
Stale football

Where: Wayne State Stadium. WSU
When: Noon
Phone: (313) 577·4280

When: Various times
Phone: (248) 669·1441

NOV. 7

What: No. 20 Ohio State vs. No. 19
Michigan State football

Where: Spartan Stadium. MSU
When:'mA
Phone: {5171355·1610

What: Ann Arbor Antiques Market
Where: Farm Council Grounds (5055

Ann Arbor·Sallne Road. Ann Arbor)
When: AlI·day C\'ent
Phone: (734) 995·7281

• What: St. louis Rams \'s. Delrolt Lions
football

Where: Pontiac Sth'erdome (1200
Featherstone. Pontiac}

When: I p.m.
Phone: (248) 456·1600

What: Northwestern vs. No. 16
Michigan foolball

Where: Michigan Stadium. U·M
When:TDA
Phone: (734) 764·0247

What: Lee Murdock. folk singer
Where: Dossln Great Lakes Museum

(loo Strand Dr1\·e. Detroit)
When: 2 p.m.
Phone: (313) 852·4051

What: American String Quartet
Where: Rackham Auditorium (915 E.

Washington. Ann Arbor)
When: 4 p.m.
Phone: (734) 764-2538

What: Eastern Michigan vs. Ball State
football

Where: Rynearson Stadium. EMU
When: 6 p.m.
Phone: (734) 487·2282

NOY. 10
What: Cleveland Lumberjacks V5.

Detroit Vipers hockey
Where: Palace of Auburn HlIls (2

Championship Dri\·e. Auburn Hills)
When: 7:30 p.m.
Phone: (248) 377·0100

What: Rudy Galindo Ice Skallng
Speclacular

Where: Wayne Community Center
(4635 Howe Road. Wayne)

When: 7:30 p.m.
Phone: (734) 721-7400

What: Les Arts Florlssants Purcell's
KfngArthur

Where: Hili Auditorium (825 N.
University. Ann Arbor)

When: 8 p.m.
Phone: (734) 764-2538

What: ·Werther- stage performance
Where: Michigan Opera Theater (1526

Broadway. Detroit)
When: 8 p.m.
Phone: (313)961·3500

ALL AUTUMN

What: Regular Boys
Where: Bogey's (142 E. Walled Lake

Drive. Walled Lake)

What: Simulcast horse racing
Where: Northville Downs
When: 12:30 p.m. - midnight
Phone: (248) 349·) 000

~/mo.$
• until 2000*

• FREE Profile 300 Phone
• FREE Nights & Weekends until 2000!

, .
10¢/:min. Offer • FREE long distance on AIneritech's reliable

wireless network.

$49. 95/mo" • FREE Digital phone • 500 minutes/nlO.
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about financial markets. This will help
both you and your broker. Become
acquaJnted with TIle Wall Street JOUTI1ClI
and the financial section of your local
newspaper. You may e\'en want to scan
periodicals. such as Barrons. Forbes and
Bus£ness Week.

In short. you as an Investor should
learn all you can. so that you can be a full
partner with your carefully chosen finan·
clal advisor In planning and executing a
flexible. responsive Investment strategy
that conforms \\ith your Investment goals.
The more time and aUentlon you are will·
Ing to de\-ote to thIs undertaking. the more
you will accomplish. Study and experl·
ence. along with timely Information and
transactions. are the keys. The rewards of
successful Im'estlng can be great enough
to be .....orth the effort.
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ty can I tolerate? Do I feel more comfort-
able with stocks. or would Iprefer a highly
rated municipal bond? Should I look at
tax-advantaged Investments? Which
Investments prOVide Income exempt from
federal and state taxes?

Together. you and your broker should
re\1cw the many financial options avall-
ablc to you. such as corporate and munic-
Ipal bonds. common and preferred stocks.
listed options. and tax-ad\-antaged Invest-
ments. to name a few. Your broker will
help you to understand the different types
of Investments and can point out to you
which of the diverse financial Instruments
avaJlable would best fulfill your obJecth'es.

If. for Inslance. current Income for
Im'estments Is of paramount Importance
to you. you would be Interested In regular
dividends. an attractive rate ofretum. and
safety of principal and liqUidity. should
you need funds on short notice.

As you work with your Im'estment bro-
ker. you should make every effort to
become as knowledgeable as possible

on Nov. 5 and 6. Dinner-theater
tickets are $19. while theater-only
tickets for shows on Nov. 12 and 13
are $8. For more Information. call
(734) 462-4596.

Val Vandersloot. l.h'Orna dty coun-
ctrn.'Ornanfor the past four years. will
be featured speaker at the member-
ship meeting of the League of
Women Voters of Livonia on Nov. 9
at 7p.m,

The meeting \\111 be held In Room
A. llvonJa Chic Center library. For
more Information. call (734) 421-
4420.

A free parent workshop on
teaching children phonic-based
reading Is slated for Nov. 13 from 10
a.m. to noon at 36700 Woodward
Ave .• Ste. 20. The workshop Is
appropJ1ate for parents of beg1nnIng
readers and strnggUng older readers.
Reservations are strongly recom-
mended. For more information. call
(248) 645·9690.

Auditions are available for the
Grosse Pointe Theatre's future per-
formances of "Prelude toa Kiss. -The
auditions will take place Nov. 6 from
1 p.m. to 4 p.m. and Nov. 7 from 5
p.m. to 8 p.m. at the Grosse Pointe
Theatre. For more Information. call
(313) 886-890 1.

Registration for'\\inter 2000 class-
es at Madonna University \\111 run
1'\ov. 15 through Jan. 7. There Is no

• Dinalre
• King Hickory
• Lexington
• Hooker
• Restonlc
• Heckman
• Sligh

• Athol
• Hitchcock
• Stiffel
• Kimball Home
• Canal Dover
• Jasper Cabinet
-Superior

Investing can be confusing, but doesn't have to be
Many people have a mental block when

It comes to Investments, To the neophyte.
the Im'estment world often seems ominous
and threatening. full of pItfalls for the
unlnltlated. ThIs n~ not be the case. for
the basics can be understood by e\'Cn the
beglnnl.ng In\·estor.

Investing means managing your
resources so that you can preserve your
money·s buying power. generate more
money and obtain Income. Once you
decide to put your money to work by
Investing It. you wllJ need a procedure for
making sense of the multitude of financ1al
options avaJlable to you.

You can begin by c1arlfY1ng your Im'CSt-
ment goals. Ask yourself the following:
Where am I now financIally? Where do I
want to be in fh·e. 10. 20 yeann You will
have to take a financial Inventory to
assess where you are now. Ideally. this
should be done when you are not under
pressure.

Once you have carefully made this
Inventol)'. taking Into account. for exam·

you select an In\'eslment broker as your
guide. choose someone from a reputable
brokerage house. where the research avail·
able to you will be of the hIghest quality.

A good way to begin your search for a
broker might be to Introduce yourself to
the manager of a local brokerage finn. Let
the manager recommend one or two bro-
kers for you to interview.

Look for a personal rapport with your
potential broker. Beware of a hIgh pres-
sure salesinan, someone who Is not wllling
to spend time wflh you. nor willing to
admit a mistake. Ask the prospecth"e brG-
ker what you can expect of him and how
much time he can give you. He should feel
free to call you with recommendations.
and you should feel free to come to hIm
with your questions.

Once you have selected thIs Individual
with whom you feel comfortable. he/she
should help you In evaluating your finan-
cIal situation and Identifying your invest-
ment goals. You \\ill also want to explore
such issues as: How much risk of volatili-

Michael
Wagner

Personal
Finance

Mlc1wel Wagner is an investment e.xE'CU'

tive with PameWebber; Inc. oj Farmington
Hills. He can be reached at (248) 851·
1001.

pie. your liqUid assets. fixed assets and
oblIgations. you should be ready to Identi-
fy where you want to be at the end of a
specific period of time. Keep In mind that
your goals will differ at different times In
your life. For example. If you were to
marry or receive an Inheritance. your
financial planning would change.

It will be helpful to ha\"e a gUide and
mentor on this JOurney you are taking. His
or her selection of Investment vehicles
should be done with a great deal of care. If

CommunityEven~
The 21st annual Children's

Christmas Workshop Is slated for
Dec. 4. but regtstraUon for the e\"ent
begtns Nov. 5. The \\'Orkshops aUow
chlldren to create their own hand-
made gifts for the holidays. ChIldren
will be able to make several gifts
whIch are wrapped and tagged. The
cost of the e\"ent Is $10 If a partid-
pant brings their own I pound. 12
ounce coffee can. or $12 If noL For
more Information. call (248) 349-
2833.

Cub Scout Pack 746. Bear Den 3
will be collecting returnable cans
and bottles to raise money for pur·
chase of a new digital camera for
Thornton Creek ElemenlaIy School's
media center.

Donations can be dropped off
from Nov. 8 through Nov. 12. In the
boxes at the entrance of Thornton
Creek.

A blood drive \\111 be held at Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian Church on
Nov. 18 from 2 p.m. to 8 p.m. For
more Information. call (248) 374-
5956.

Schoolcraft College·s annual
craft show Is slated for Nov. 13 and
14. More than ISO crafters will be
on hand. many with holiday gift
Items available. The show runs 9:30
a.m ..•~.C?4:~.p.m" Nov•. 13. and from
11 am. to 4:30 p.m. on Nov. 15. For
more Information. call (734) 462-
4417.

The Salvation Army kettle will be
In Northville foc the Christmas sea·
son again beginning Nov. 26 and
runnIng through Christmas Eve.
Bellr1ngers will be setting up posts
at Shopping Center Market. the
Northvl11e post office and Great
Han'CSt Bread Company. For more
Information on volunteering as a
bellringer. call (248) 348-2678.

The Northville Seniors will be
taking a tJip on Nov. 10 to the Gem
Theater In Detroit to see the stage
production "Escanaba In Da
MoonlJght. - The cost for the show Is
$70. The SenIors will also hav'C the
opportunity to get flu shots on Nov.
12 through North ...me Parks and
RecreaUon. The cost Is $10. but Is
free with Medicare. For more infor-
mation on either event. call (248)
3494140.

5818.
Christmas trees will be on display

In businesses throughout NorthVIlle
beginning Nov. 8 wh!('h can be \'-'On
through a raffle sponsored by the
Friends of the NorthvUJe Dlstrlct
Library. The trees will take on SC\'ef-
al themes. Those holding the win·
nlng Uckets will ha\'C the trees deliv-
ered to their home (within 20 miles
of NorthVille) on Dec. 13 and 14.
TIckets wI1l be on sale at merchants
displaying the trees. For more infor-
mation. call (248) 348-6023.
Proceeds benefit the mater1aIs acqul·
sition of the llbraIy.

The Roses-West Rose SocIety
will be holding Its final meeting of
the season on Nov. 4 at 7:30 p.m. at
the NoVi CIVIc Center. The meeting
\\ill focus on winter protection' of
fiowers. For more lnformaUon. call
(248) 347..{)4()().

The NorthvUJe Woman's Club will
host Jacque Martin-Downs as Its
guest speaker at the group's Nov. 5
meeting at First Presbyterian
Church of North\'ille. The meeting
~ at 1:30 p.m. Martin-Downs Is
a child advocate at the Wayne
County Famlly center and director
of a famIly resource center. For more
information. call (248) 348-1325.

The NorthvUJe Garden Club will
be starting Its 24th annual holiday
greens sale shortly. Proceeds from
the sale benefit scholarshIps and
civic improvement projects. For
more Information. call (248) 349-
8111.

Reunion organizers are seeking
NOrthvUJe HIgh SChool graduates

A memorial service In honor of from 1982 to 1999 who sang
Veterans Day will be held' at II am. under the direction of Mary Kay
on No\·. II in front of Veterans of . Pryce. For more Information. call
Foreign Wars Post No. 4012. For (734) 913·4830.
more Information. call (248) 349·

I Michigan Streams and Lakes Great Gift!o
Stream

MAP
of Michigan

Why every fisherman and boater needs this map
It is estimated that 10% of all the fishermen catch 90% of the

fish. Regardless of which group you fall into ...there·s a sure way
to up your odds ...simply try new fishing waters. Fish where few
fisherman ever fish.

Michigan is loaded with great fishing waters ... many of them
overlooked. From the AuSable River to all of the Great Lakes
tributaries to the Pere Marquette River ... thousands of miles of
streams. lakes and rivers are now easy·to-Iocate on one map.

Professor Higbee's Stream Map of Michigan
is the first and only highly detailed map of its A'
kind. This new 4 foot by 4 foot color map shows ~.
virtually all of the 35.000 miles of Michigan I I ®
streams &: lakes. ~

~

The re«lltly poblishcd STREAM
MAP OF MICIIIGAN resemblts
anodIcr map-bIo"'D 10 PtDDl)hUlia
angJm as tbc '1.osl Sueam Map.~

The "Slrtam Map of I'elIns)lvall1a-
,.-as cornplctcd in 1965 .ftct a thirty·
)nl' effM by HOtI"W HIgbee. a former
PCM Swe Professor.

ProftsS« HIgbee suctttdN ID aeat-
mg a map of 1flt highest detail ~blt.
. ~ map wt sbo1l'S twry weam and
IU.~.He pa1~ly pIoncd by hand.
lbc: Iocalioa of 45,000 miles or wcams
onloa 3x Sfooc map.

The map sold nlrtlnely .. cll- ~I it
us lost sc\,tul )'tan antI il first
~MCd m pinllncrNibly.lflt (Ntcr
cnlMttd "itll tbc oripnal dra.., ~ and
rrinling p1ales. &dUN NnmplC).
lhcD eueleuly hauled Hlgbee's 30
)'UI'S oI,.-oct 10a bndIill

The few rrmailling dog~ed copies
became a prized lis!ltnnu's posstS.
sioD. Pre>fmor Iligbee "as offend
S400 f(lC' cae 0( hii ~ maps.. A.nd \We

agcnoes "'Cre forM! lO lClC'p tllnr ccp-
its uadcllod and key.

Elperts loid Profess« HIgbee thal
rcpinu .. ne irnpossl b1e. becausc tbt
maps "..ere prinled in ~~
blue.
ThtD. in 1991. II tbt age 0191. Howard
lIisbee·s dtcam came lt1Ie. Compu1crJ
made il possible 10 rcrri at the map.
H<lWIng an IIpdaltd map. llowW said.
'11lC'o'Cr lbooPll'd Ii\-e lO see l!Iis Qy.-

The.. by combilliDI ProftS5Or
Hrg~'s lDOl\ltdge "ilh compalfi
ttcllllolon"lhc STREAM MAP OF
MIOIlGAN ..-as created.

•,
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"/1 is amazingl)' dtrarltd and
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ht foulld 011 lopo~raphic
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"IfJoa·rr lo<>lill~ for 1M most
tkfillirnt mapsn'u ("Oltd
Jtpic/i"8 tTU')' sill8/t (rttl,
firt1, srrtam. pOlld and
Ialt_WII "Pro/tSSOT IliKbtt'S
Srrtillll Maps~ art _irllolr
qrrnticn rM fiNSl
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Now is the time to prepare your home for
HOLIDAY ENTERTAINING

\,....,..,....-SAVB 25%to %
and

Enjoy 1 Year Interest Free Financing
(wIth a minimum $999 financed)

. or
We Will Pay Your 6% Sales Taxi

CLASSIC=-~~INTERIORS ~~rciWJ
~'~:~~ FURNITURE _=irI1
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia (S. of 8 Mile) Livonia' (248) 474-6900

A doll show will be hosted by
AIdersgate UnIted Methodist Church
of Redford on Nov. 5 and 6. More
than 100 dolls will be on display. A
craft show and 11 am. luncheon Is
also planned for the e\-enl The e\'ent
runs from 10 a.m. to 3 p,m. each
day. For more information. call (734)
266-2147.

Smoking eessaUon programs ha\'C
been scheduled for 1'\ov. 1 and NO'o·.
6 at St. John Macomb Hospital
and Southfield Providence
Hospital. respectl\'ely. The Macomb
semInars begin at 1 p.m. and 6:30
p.m .• while the Southfield program
begins at 10 am.The programs uti·
IJze hypnosis to help subdue smok·
Ing urges. The programs cany a fee
of $59. For more information. can
(BOO) 848-2822 or (877) 345-5500.

The Certified Instructors of
Snomads Snofarl Club and officers
of the Michigan Department of
Natural Resources Law Enforcement
Division will be hosting a snowmG-
bUe safety class for young and adult
snowmobilers on Nov. 6 at 8:30 a.m.
The e\"ent wI1l take place at the Nmi
Expo Center. Pre'registration and a
$5 fee Is required. For more Informa·
Uon. call (248) 681-7429.

SChoolcraft. CoDege:s 1999-2000
theater sea~on will open qc~." 29
with William Shakespeare·s comedy.
!he Merchant ofVenIce.- The show
will be presented as dinner theater

• PennsylvanIa
House
- Thomasville
-Harden
• Charleston Forge
• BobTimberiake
• Nichols & Stone

application fee. For more informa-
tion. call (734) 432-5339.

The Parkinson Education and
Support Group of Washtenaw
County will meet next at St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital Education Center.
Bldg. 5305 on Nov. 14 at 1:30 p.m.
For more Information. call (7341
930-6335.

The Foundation Fighting
Blindness Is selling holiday greeting
cards. the proceeds from whkh will
be used to support retinal degenera·
tive disease research. Orders are
being accepted now through Dec. I
and come In packages of 25. For
more InformatIon. call (810) 268·
0675.

The fourth annual Women of
Virtue Conference in Detroit Is sial-
-ed for Nov. 6 beginning at 8 a.m.
Lisa Be\·ere. author of "Out of
Control and LO'oing ft" and 1'he True
Measure of a Woman- will be on
hand.

The focus of the semInar Is teach-
Ing women to achieve emotional.
physical and spiritual excellence.
For more Information. call (800)
mH06O.

NorthvUJe Co-op Preschool \\oill
be hosting an auction at the Italian

,1IDeJ)I?3!l. qu!> ,II}.U\"~nla.9n ~Q\'. 5
at 8:30 p.m. Proceeds benefit the
school. For more Information. call
(248) 348-1791.

·r,M.David
- Butler
-Lane
• Bradington-Young
• Conover
• Howard Miller

J
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DIVERSIONS
He's all shook up, hut still rockin'
Elvis iUlpersonator hits Milford stage

A headstone bears EI\'is
Presley's name. but the legend of
the original roTating rock and roll
star of the 1950s mil 1I\'e on this
Friday at Baker's of Milford.

Da\'e King. an Eh'is imperson-
~or. \\111take stage in ~i1lford at
8:30 p.m. Backed by a lO'plece
band. King strikes the familiar
poses and duplicates the manner-
Isms that ha\'e become Eh'is
trademarks. right down to the
sweat· soaked scan'es tossed Into
the crowd, '

King began performing \',1th his
band In 1974. highlighting
Presley's music. The shows ha\'e
won praise from Rolling Stone crit-
Ic Da\'e March.

-His legend gets royal treat-
ment: March \\Tote. -King's care
and excellence to portray the late
Presley Is uncanny. Other people
have rocked. but nobody's done it
belter,"

Tickets for King's show are $17
In ad\'ance or $22 at the door.
They are a\'allable at Baker·s.
Schaffer's House of Music
(Brighton). Read Between the
Lines (Milford) and Music Go-
Round (No\i), Doors to the show
open'at 7:30 p.m.

Baker's is located at 20225
South Milford Road. For more
Information. call (248) 685·
0505,

THANK YUH
Here's a' rundown 'of Dave

King's·Elvis lives' show:

• Mystery Train
- That's All Right Mama ,
- Teddy Bear I Don't Be

Cruel I. •> '.
- Heartbreak Hotel
-Ol1e Night
-HoundOog ,,'
- J<iil House ROck:.
•. 'Are Yciu ~ lonesome

Tonlght?$; ';''c'';,o' .
• Return To~Sen(fer I Blue

Suede Shoes I AIl Shook Up
.2001 Space/lntro
• C:C. Rid~r ;<:f ~ ;
• Wonder of You "
• Burning loVe;: ,
- It's Now or Never
- Suspicious Minds <

• Devil In Disguise
• You Gave Me A Mountain
• Afnerican Trilogy
-love
• If I Can Dream
• Polk Salad Annie
• Can't Help Falling In love

Muscular Dystrophy Association
People help MOA...because MOA helps people. 1·800·572·1717

..
1

I
I
I

IS YOUR CUILD
IlAVlNG '!ROUBLE

MAKING 11IE GRADE?
Club Z! offers affordable one-on-one
tutoring in the comfort of your home!

Kindergarten.
12th. Grade

• Qualified Teachers • All Subjects
• Remedial and Enrichment Programs

• Complimentary Evaluation
Call For More Information:

734·844·0078
\V\vw.c1 ubztutori ng.com

~ OllieTutorinC 5er~•
I l'lU108

• Day or evening cou~ses ~OP~N HOUSE ~
• 14 or 22 week se~lOns .:;) Tuesday, Nov. 9th
• Job placement a~slstance ~:J 6:00-7:30 p.m,
• Next Day & Evening Classes ./_ (RSVP (73416n'1562~\.

start Monday, January 10th ~ -~~

ConIin-Hallissey TraVelSc~ooI
A Travel Career Development Center Licensed by the Slale or Michigan

3270 Washtenaw Ave •• Ann Arbor • (734) 677·1562
www.conlinlravel.conV'school.hlml U3ZIOO

, ~

',Celebrate Thanksgiving Brunch

t:{l \t~~~
• • ~ LIVONIA· WEST

~~'\r1-275 at Six l\lile Road • Livonia
"",,' ~c loin usfrom 11:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.for a buffet of"u ' C Fresli Turkey ~ Prime Rib • .H.an~,

~ • FUll Breakfast Menu .

i ·Fresh Salads
[(:/1 \. '; • Expansive Sweet Table
. Price illclusive of coffee, ten, milk & socIa.

$1695 Adults
$8,95 Children 10 & under

Reservations
Requested

(734) 464·1300
Ext.45G

- COURTYARD MANOR
We offer Assisted Living through a carefully
structured and comprehensive program.
Personalized care and social activities designed
to stimulate bodr and mind. By focusing our
efforts in sma I groups in our residential
setting. we are able to accomodate Active/Alert
Memory Impaired, FralYRecovering. and
Alzheimers reSidents. We welcome Respite.

• State Licensed • Single Story Buildings
• Nurse On Site • Spacious Apartment Style Suites
• On Site Physician • Planned Activities

VisIts Available • Medication Management
• Wander SccurcdlBarrier Free
• Incontinency Management

Please call today to set up a lime for an
informative lour and visit with our

friendly staff.
Vlsll any of our conwnlcnllocalfons:

fl, I
r I

I II I

! I
~

COURTYARD MANOR COURTYARD MANOR COURlY'RD MANOR
Auburn Hills Farmington Hills Livonia

30B N. Squirrd Rood 29750 Fannington Rd. J2406 W.Seven Mile Road
1-800-756-9199 1-800-998-0787 1-800-736-2325

COURTYARD MANOR
Sterling Hei2hts

13400 Ninetctn Mire Rood
1-800-807-8337

COURTYARD MANOR
, Wixom

4S578 Pontiac Trail
1-800-753-1046

etU4J$

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at ,

h II d +AmericanUp: www.re cross.org Red Cross

~I ,

Ct

http://www.conlinlravel.conV'school.hlml
http://www.re
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Pokemon
trainers
lured into

,

battle
Ash Ketchum and his fellow

Pokemon trainers. Misty and
Brock. are about to embark on a
great ad\'el1ture - the continuing
quest to become the greatest Poke-
mon masters of all timel

Pokemon. the worldwide phew.
nomenon whIch began as a hand-
held video game and virtually
expkxled across the globe In C\'el)'
form from trading cards to the
number one rated television kids'
show on the Kids' WB!. hits the
big screen with an exctting adven-
ture about the greatest Pokemon
battleyeL

'Pokemon: The FIrst Movie- fol-
lows Ash and Pikachu and theIr

•pals to a remote Island where they
are lured into a massi\'e Pokemon
battle which will take all their
courage and skill.

In the ultImate showdown on
New Island. the rare and legendaIy
Pokemon Mew must do battle \\ith
the blo-englneered Mewtwo. a
master trainer and the world's
most PO\\'erful Pokemon.

Let the match begin!
Kids' WBI presents a 4Klds

Entertainment Production. the
American adaptation of 'Pokemon:
The FIrst Movie' Is written by Nor-
manJ. Grossfeld, MIchael Hafgney
and John Touhey with voice direc-
tion by MIchael HaIgney.

Norman J. Grossfeld, President
of 4Kids Productions. Is the Pro-
ducer. The animated fIlm is dlrcct-
ed by KunIhlko Yuyama and pro-
duced by Chojt Yoshikawa,
Tomoyukl Igarashi and Takemoto
Mort

The film. written by Takeshl
Shudo. Is based on characters ere- A brand new Pokemon. Donp~

: :ated by ~toshl Tajl~:"t'~ l!~~!~hlsdebut in'"Mt'\\~~
trtbuted 6y WamerBros. Family Back." the episodic feature of "Poke-

, Entertainment. A Time Warner mon: The F"1fSt MO\ie."
Entertainment Company. Addilionally, a shor~ called

What's your take

Whether you're an avid mo\ie-
goer or occasional viewer. we're
interested in your opinion of the !at-
est releases.

Simply submIt your type-written
or computer generated re\iew to:
Special SecUons/MO\ie Review. 323
E. Grand River Ave.• Howell, Mich.
48843.

Reviews should average between
200-350 words. Include your name,
address and phone number.

Reviews can also be forwarded ..ia
e-maIl to:lneff@ht.homeconun.net.

NOW SHOWING AT THISI THIAmIS! AMC BEL AIR
AMC SOUTHFIELDAMC LIVONIA20AMC LAUREL PARK

BEACON EASTAMC STERLING CTR.
NOVI TOWN CTR. 8CANTON CINEMA

RENAISSANCE QUO VADIS
SHOWCASE I'O~TIAC 1·$ SHOWCASE 5ml.l'>C tlEl(;!<USHOWCASE D[U'O~~

STAR GRATIOT STARC~[AT u~u C~OSSI~C;

STAR ROCHESTER • I STAR TAYLOR
~'W:fsWEST RIVER~;W:fs CO~~ERCE lWP. 14

CHECK MOVIE GUIDE FOR SHOWT'MES

j-Pikachu's Vacation: starrIng
lAsh's funy pal Pikachu. lhe mosl
channing and belO\'ed Pokemon of
them all. makes its American
debut along with the feature-

length film. "Pikachu's Vacation'
introduces two new Pokemon.
Snub Bull and Manll.

·Pokemon: The First Movie"
opens nallom ..ide on l'\OY. 12.

"THE BEST FILM OF THE YEAR:'
·80",,,. C'~rehdr ·NATIONAL NEWS SYNDICATE

"TWO THUMBS UP."
.Rog.r e.,.n & H.rry K"".Io. ·ROGER EBERT & THE MOVIES

"'THE INSIDER' WILL PIN YOU TO YOUR SEAT•••
RIVETING SUSPENSE ... DYNAMITE PERFORMANCES,

STRAFING WIT AND DRAMATIC PROVOCATION ..• "
,POltr Tr... n ·ROLLING STONE

~IT'S AN 'ALL THE PRESIDENT'S MEN'
IN WHICH DEEP THROAT TAKES CENTER STAGE,

AN INSIDER PRODDED TO SPILL THE TRUTH."
·Roc:"'rd Corl'SI ·TlMe L1AGAZINE

/

Al PACINO RUSSEll CROWE---THE INSIDER
.... "*"_ ..... _ '-_ a..
.........~~ __ o-t» ..

-... :... ........ -=-..-. -..- ....... .0IIII:.-:9 • • _ ....,.... ---=z.,- "C:'w

ViSIT T"E I\SIO£R' O. THE I'tB U n'W f"EIWSIOER 1I000ES Cllil PA.o.TOF~~.~ ..

~
STARTS FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5 AMC LAUREL PARK

AMC LIVONIA 20 AM<:STERLING tyR. 10 AMC WONDERLAND
BIRMINGHAM a CANTON CINEMAS

SHOWCASE :~~~.N SHOWCASE PONTIAC

SHOWCASE WlSTlAHO STAR GIIATIOT AT IS MILE

STAR GIlEAT IUU nOISING STAR JOHN II AT 14 MILE STAR 1I0CHESTEIt HillS

STAR SOUTHFiElD STAR TAYlOR
::,W.-' 12 OAKS :::: ....; WEST RIVER

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at .

h ·11 d +AmericanUp. www.re cross.org Red Cross

This 'Fight' should
not be missed
Chris Sandberg
GUEST MOVIE REVIEW

When you go to the theater In
anticipation of seeing 'Flght Club"
your mind Is open. You expect
practically everything. As you
watch it. the film pulls off every-
thing that you least expected.

Even If you go In expecting a
masterpiece you won't be disap-
pointed. The film deserves all the
praise It gets. There Is no doubt
about It. This Is going to be the film
of the year.

The plot. adapted from the novel
by Chuck Palahnluk. 15 really hard
to explain without gl\ing it away so
111just give the basics of what you
already know.

Tyler Durden - projectionist.
walter. and dark anarchist genius
--l Is the creator of the Fight Club.
A group that encourages young
men with good jobs and absent
fathers to take off theIr shoes and
shirts ... and fight to the death.

The almost legendaIy fights draw
a political campaign coordinator
into a growing pool of insanity that
reaches Into boardrooms across
America.

The acting in the film is not sur-
prising. You have Oscar nominee
Brad Pitt. who has been giving great
performances like 'Seven Years in
Tibet" and '12 Monkeys: the film
that earned him the nomination.

You also have Edward Norton
who basically gl\'es nothing but
great performances Ilke -American
History X", whIch. like Pitt, earned
hIm an Oscar nod.

The)" don't disappoint and they
both are a shoe·in at the Oscars.

The cinematography Is some of
the best I've seen since -Sa\ing Prl-

\'ate Ryan" and already probably
has the Oscar.

Jeff Cronenweth leads you to
beliC\'e that when It comes to this
kind of stuff he Is \'ery experienced
when. in fact. this Is his first cine- .
matographyeffort.

For the two hours and 20 minutes
that you're In the theater you are
trapped In the Insanity that Tyler
Durden h\'eS in. This mm v.ill knock
•••••• your socks off

SC\'el1times O\'er.
Forget the

first 30 minutes
-----_ of 'Saving Prl-

\'ate Ryan.- This
Is definitely the most intense film
I\'c C\'er seen.

When you leave the film you are
so worn out and exhausted. You're
blood is rushing through every vein
in your body and the only word
you can say Is "WOWI"

ThIs could ha\'e been some stan-
dard Hollywood thriller/action film .

Instead Fincher treats us to
almost two and,a half hours of the
most surreal and absorbing mate-
nal you're likely to see all year.

He asks questions no other film·
maker has ever dared. He does
things Voith the camera that you
and I can only vIsualize in our
\\ildest and most bizarre dreams.

He creates an utterly original
form of narrative that Is equal
parts unique and disturbing.

Finally. a mo\ie. whIch accurate-
ly depicts the apotheosis of a cur-
rent pervasive American theme:
consumerism has become our \\'aY
of life and has ultimately become
our reason for li\ing.

'Fight Club" is truly a theatrical
marvel.

MOVIE
REVIEW

CHRIS O'DONNELL

STARTS FRIDAY,
NOVEMBER 5Tn AMC EASTLANDAMC BEL AIR 10
AMC LAUREL PARK AMC LIVONIA 20

CANTON CINEMAS
SHOWCASE POtmAC

AMe STERLING CTR.10
NOVITOWN SHOWCASE ~~~~ItH

STARGRAnaT AT 15 Mt.SHOWCASE ~1~~~~tSHOWCASE WUT1AHO

STAR SOUTHFIELDSTARGWT tAKES CROSSI!'IG STARROCHESTER HilLS

l'~IIW~ OAKLAND..

L

Ash and his friend Pikachu are surrounded by characters from "Pokemon: The First Movie.

mailto:to:lneff@ht.homeconun.net.
http://www.re
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GREAT EXPECfATIO:'\S
This friendly, attractive SWF, 37,
5'4", who enjoys dancing, spending
time with friends and rJ1O(e,IS seek·
ing a fun·loving SWM, over 29, to
go out and have a good time with.
Ad# 2222

t-:nIlLY FIRST
AttractIVe, famlly-oriented SWF, SO,
5'2", who enjoys dancing, Spending
time WIth family and more, is 100klOg
for a SWM, 48·56. Ad#.9122

E~ER(jElIC
This SW mom, 34, 5'9", fUIl·figured,
with blonde hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys fishing, camping and hunt·
ing, is seeking a seCtHe, friendly
SWM, 25-45, to go out and have a
good time with. Ad#.1444

m:SER"I~G
Friendly, attractive SWF, 46, 5'S',
slender, WIth brO\vo hair/eyes, who
enjoys farm hfe. horses, animals,
photography. the arts, and movies,
seeks a caring, fun SWM, 38·52,
who enjoys country Irving and simi·
lar interests. Ad#.2213

1.00KI~G FOR 1.0\'E
This OWCF, 34, 5'8", who enjoys
bible study and riding Ha r1eys, is
waiting for you. If you are an ootgo-
ing, warm·hearted, SWCM, under
45. then giver her a call. She'd love
to hear from you. Ad#.9445

SET UPATI~IE & DAY
This outgoing SWF, 19, ST, who
enJOYs sports, spendlOg time with
faml~ and going to movies, is in
search of a SWM. 18·22, to spend
quality time Wlth.Ad#.1111

u:\"n. ~OW
Retired SWF, 36, 5'6", enjoys horse'
back ridlOg. nature and the movies.
She's looking for a sincere, honest
SWM. Ad#.5560

OUT OF TilE SOUTH
Here's a OWC mom of one, 37,5'4",
who would be a perfect match for a
SWM, 37-45, who enjoys the out·
doors, bowling, family times and
more. Want to prove me right?
Ad#.6456

SO~G BIRU
Outgoing, Catholic SWF, 48, is look-
ing for a SWM, 40·52. to share
music, cooking, the outdoors and
the arts Ad#.9500

l'I.F:ASAi\T
You can share your world with this
versatile and outgoing DWCF, 57,
as long as you're a SWCM, who
shares her passions for travel, ani·
mals, sociahzing WIth friends and
more. AdJi.1942

1~ TUE U":-:US OF GOil
She's a down·to-earth SWCF, 47,
b1ue·eyed blonde, ISO a loyal,truth·
ful SWCM. N/S, to share a mean-
ingful friendship. Her hobbies are
bowling, motorcycles and outdoor
activitJes. Ad 11.1234

1.0\'ES ATTEl\.IO~
Friendly, honest OWCF, 50, 5'3",
129lbs., with blonde hair, and green
eres, who enjoys the outdoors, trav-
e , the theater, and spending time
with family, is looking for an honest
SWCM. 55,67, who shares similar
interests Adll.2417

IS IT FATE?
She's a fun, intelligent SWF, 19,
5'2", who enjoys the little things in
life. She is lookIng forward to meet-
ing a caring, honest SWM, 19·23, to
go out and have a good time With.
Ad#.7180

1I00KEIl OX LOn:
This shy, attractNe OWF, 48, 5'4",
with blonde hair and blue eyes. who
enjoys dancing, playing cards and
bowlmg, is looking for a caring
OWM, 45·55. who shares similar
interests. Ad#.6982

~1'\KE TilE ~tOVE
Outgoin9. never·married SWF. 33,
5'6", With dark hair/eyes, who
enjoys sports, long walks and pic-
nics. She's looking lor a SWCM, 32-
42, with similar interests. Ad#.1308

TilE PR1~IE OF un:
CharmlOg CatholiC WWWF, 68. a
brunette, is seeking a youthful,
sweet SWCM, 65+, WIth whom to
share common interests such as
Bingo, dming out. danclOg. sports,
bOwling and long walks Ad# 5720

I.I\'E IT U'
This outg<llng SW mom, 38, 5'4",
full·flgured. who enjc?ys camping,
long walks and spending time WIth
family, is looking for a famlly-onent·
ed SWM, 35-45, to spend quality
time With. Adll.9028

YOUR SERVE
Ambitious. athletiC Catholic SWF.
29. 5'3", a blue-eyed blonde, who
enjoys tennis and working oot. is
seekmg a confident. humorous
CatholiC SWPM, 28,36, for friend-
ship leading to more. Adll.2570

RI-:sT TIIERE IS
Friendly OWPF. 48. 5'8". who enJOYS
a variety of interests. IS looking for
an intelligent. attractNe SWM. 44·
60. who enjoys life, to spend lime
with Ad# 2289

~IEI.OIlY OF 1.On:
This out~ng OWCF, 51. 5T, IS a
member of the cholf who's ISO a
romantIC, considerate SWCM. SO-
61. N/S. forfnendship, maybe more.
Ad# 6127

Gin: ~IEA (.'.\1.1.
Klnd·hearted, active SWF, 35, IS
looking for an interesting SWM, 29·
39, N7S. to share animals, I ravel
and more. Ad II 3333

\\"11.1.(jET UKK TO YOU
Friendly, petite SW mom, 34, who
hkes country music, sports, and
spending time with her Children, IS
looking for an outgoing SWM, for a
long-term relatIOnShip. AdIJ.8567

W.\:\" TO SPt-::,\()TI~IE._
With this cute Catholic rYoN mom,
41, S'4"? She seeks an attractive
Catholic SWM, 50·55, 6'+, who
loves kids. country hving, football
games, golfing and vacatooing at
fhe ocean. Ad" 8545

t-:\~III.Y VAWES A:'\11LOn:
This well·educated OWP mom of
two. 49, 5'T, is hoping that the sen·
sitIVe. kind SM. 35·55, Ihat she
hopes to meet will come forward
soon. She enjoys sports. quiet
evenings of conversation, movies,
music, cooking. the outdoors and
more Ad#.4949

m:'\\'I-:N 5E:\"
Pleasant. CatholIC DWF, 51, 5'9", is
seeking a companionable CatholiC
SWM who shares her enjoyment of
country lIVing, cooking, gardening,
reading and the arts. Adll.7837

NOTEWORTIIY
Famlly-onented DW mom, 38, 5'8", is
hoping to share a meaningful friend·
ship with a man of character, heart
and substance, a SWM, 35-42. with
patience and understanding.
Ad#.4073

m:sTISY
Outgoing SW mom, 43. 5'3~, with
brown hair and !lreen eyes, who
enjoys spending time WIth her chil-
dren, walks on the beach and more,
is interested in meeting a caring
SWM, 37-50. who likes children,
Ad#.4383

,\~IIHTIOUS
Fun·loving SWCF, 23. 5'8", with long
brown hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys sports. music and spending
time with friends, is seeking a sin-
cere, outgoing SWCM, 22·35.
Ad#.5036

OCE"~ UREEZES
Summer is coming and I'd like to get
out and have some fun. Shy at first,
I'm OW mom, 42, 5'8", with various
hobbies and interests, seeking a
SWM, 40-48, to spend time WIth.
Ad#.9847

TOGETHER AT I..\ST
Get to know this OWF. 50, with
blonde hair and hazel eyes, who
enjoys the sun, water, sports and
traveling. She's ISO a SfOWM, over
50. Ad#.6665

CII'\~GE OF PACE
Friendly, outgoing SWF, 59, 5T,
whose mterests include good conver-
sation, dlnin!} out and more. is seek-
ing companionship WIth a sincere
SWM, 58-65, who enjoys life.
Ad#.5138

ON YOUR ~I'\RK
Busy SW mom 35, 5'S~, is looking for
adult companionship and a sharing
of mutual interests and activities. She
seeks a friendly, outgoing SWM. 30·
40, whose interests Include movies.
music, sports and dining out.
Ad#.1103

BRING YOUR S.\III.E
Sweet DWCF, 59, 5'3", is seeking a
SWCM, 55·65, with a sense of
humor, who enjO'js movies, lamily
time, traveling and home cooking.
Adll.1219

CO~IPA~IO:-;SIIII'
Attractive, sincere SWF, 57, 5T, who
enjoys cooking. camping and having
fun, IS looking for a sweet SWM. SO·
62. Ad#.1941

QUAUTY TI~IE
SWF, 44, 5'T, a green·eyed blonde,
who enjoys sporting events,
NASCAR, fishing, quiet evenings at
home and dining oul, is seeking a
kind, caring SWM, for a poSSible rela-
tlonsh Ip. Ad# .1954

:\IO\'E QUICKLY
Sincere. SW mom. 36, who enjoys
camping, movies and cooking, wants
to share friendship and fun with a
kind, caring SWM. 35-42, N/S.
Ad#.1110

un: IS AN AI>VE:\"URE
Outgoing SWF, 33, 5'8~. who enjoys
readmg, sports, auto racing and vol·
unteer work, is looking for a humor·
ous, smart SWM. Ad#.4117

A ~HRROR IMAGE
Humorous CatholiC SWPF, 26, 5'4",
with red hair and brown eyes, enjoys
music, working out, sportlOg events.
skiing, camping and more, would like
to share good times WIth a humorous
SWM. 25-35, who has similar inter-
ests Ad#.2603

GF::'\UI~F. GE.\1
Beautiful, brown-eyed SF, 46. who
enjoys walking, traveling, movies and
animals, seeks a SWCM, over 40.
who loves life. Ad#.3865

I.EA\'E A ~IESSAGE FOR_.
This OW mom, 34. 5'4". who likes
cool<mg. animals, parks and the out·
doors She's looking for a OWM, 34·
45, WIth a sense of humor and simi-
lar mterests Ad#.213O

SIIARE M\·I.IH:
Comfortable m any Situation, this
OWCPF, 47,5'6", is seeking a versa·
tile SWCM. 45·58. She enjoys ani'
mals, the outdoors and more
AdIl.1951

\\.\:\.EIl ...
A partner for IIle OWF, a young 50,
5', 102Ibs., a N/S. degreed. has a
positive attitude, is romantic and
enJOYSanything She IS seeking a
commItment minded, educated,
D/SWM, to spoil. Ad#.1225

THE nEST
KInd, easygoing SWF, SO. 5'3", who
enjOyS 9ardening. dancing and long
walks. IS seeking a SWM. 48·60
Adll.1747

'\EI.C{)~n:1'() M\·l.nt-:
Fnendly SWCF, 47, 5'4", N/S, who
enjoys camping, fishing, praying
cards. cooking, holding hands and
church activltleS, see~s a kind, lovmg
SWCM, 45·60. AdIl.3755

FRIE:'\J)SIIIP FIRST
Dining out, outdoor sports and danc-
109 are interests of thIS dehghllul.
catholIC SWF, 23, 5'6', 1051bs , WIth
brOWln hair and green eyes. She's
Iooklng for that special someone, an
outgOlOg, Catholic SWM, 21·27.
Adll3118

\\'.\ITI~G OS \'OU
What a lady. She's a SWF, 36, who's
interested In meeting a SWM, under
44. for a poSSible Iong.term relation·
ship. She enjoys life. g<>ing to Ihe
mCMes. good conversallOn and
meeting new people Ad# 1212

Un' ('.:I...." "';1." W mee't are,. Chri..,;;m ...ingle ....
SH,\RE MY FAiTII ()()~'T \\'.\IT

loving, caring OACF, 44,5'2", wish· Never·married SWM, 38, 5'10",
es to share life with a friendly, ootgo- 1651bs.. WIth blond hair and blue
ing SWCM. She enjoys going to eyes, who enjoys animals, boating,
church, long walks, reading the Bible and golf, seeks a SWF, 25·40.
and playing the gUitar. Ad#.6140 Ad#.7714

TRUI.Y BI.ESSI-:l) LOn:, un:& L,\UGIITER
Educated DWCPF, 49,5"'. 1021bs, Outgoing an? f~iendJy, this <;:atholic
WIth blonde hc:ir and blue eyes. who OY:JM. 63, 5.11 , 1701~s., WIth gray
enjoys cookIng dining out movies hair, who enJOYs e-.:-enlngs at hOme,

nd I : SO' dining out, and gotng 10 plays and
a trave 109, IS. I a humorous shows. is ISO childless. Catholic
S":'CM, 48-57, Wlthoul children. who OWF, 45·65, with the same interests
enJOYSlife. Ad#.4826 Ad# 2552

. SINCERELY I~~ER IlEAL.Y ...
Call thiS petite OWC mom, 46, 5'3", Is what matters most to this outgoing
because she's seeking a sincere WWWM. 42, 5'4", 1351bs., witll
SWPCM, 40-50, for fnendshlp and blonde hair and blue eyes, who
great times Her interests include enjoys boating and flshlOg He seeks
dancing and hvmg life to the lullest a SWF, 35·48. AH carls Will be
Ad#.2468 answered. Ad#.6272

AKJ-:t-:I'ER
Klnd·hearted SWF. 45, 5'2", who
enl~s movies, traveling and more. IS
looking for a loving. funny WWWM,
40-65. Ad#. 1066

SWEETTIIINGS
Friendly SWF, 45, seeks a SWM, for
friendshIp first. maybe more. She
enjoys bowling, picnics, bOating, long
walks and the outdoors. Ad#.6999

m: \R ME OUT RmlEO
Never·married SWCF, 26, 5'3", who
enjoys the ouldoors, working out and
IMng life 10 the fullest. seeks a com·
patlble SWCM, 25·35. Ad# 3811

1:'oiIlEPE:,\IlI-Xr
Healthy OW mom: 32, 5'5". WIth dark
brown halr/eyes. enJoys exerCising.
famIly time, movies. dmlng out.
campmg and animals. She would
hke to share life WIth a famlly·orient·
ed. secure SWM. 31-45 Ad# 2730

Males
Seeking Females

IlRE.\~IS cmu: TRUE
Humorous, nurturing DWCPM, 52,
5'11", who enjoys Mexican holidays.
outdoor activities, cooking, reading
and quiet evenings. is seeking a
WItty, compaSSionate SWCF, 40-51,
NiS, for fnendshlp leading to more
Ad#.4321

SI~CEIU.r.Y
ProfeSSional SWM. 33. 5'10", WIth
brown hair and blue eyes. who
enJoys travelln9. fine dining and
more, is searching for a kind SWF,
20·34 Ad#.1616

~F..\\ I () TilE '\Rt-:,\
Friendly, active SWCM, 25. 5'7",
medium build, WIth brown hair/eyes.
is seeking a faithful. outgoing
SCF,19-35, for a poSSible relation-
Ship He enJOYshiS work, further edu·
calion church actN,tles. and more
Ad#.4444

,\ R \RE GDI
Outgoing. fnendly SWM, 20, 6', who
enjoys movies. mUSiC, sports and
auto racing. is ISO a SWF. 18-22.
who shares Similar Interests and
would enJoy a true gentleman
Adll.7179

K:,\()\\,S \\ 11,\1'm: \\',\:'\TS
Friendly SWM. 43. 6 2", 2251bs • With
blond hair and blue eyes, who enjOYs
travel, danCl':!9, fishing, moVIes and
more. is seeking an attractive SWF,
36·45, N/S, Ad#.2424

I.lFE IS (;OOIl
This fnendly, actNe DWM, 5'9", is a
youn~ 54 who likes to exercise. He's
see~lng an honest SF, under 50, who
can keep up Horse lover a plus
Adtt 4848

1 Rl'E IIU'E
Amiable SWCM, 26. 6', NfS, who
enjoys movies. music. cooking and
playmg cards, is seek.ing a special
SWCF, 20·30. Wllh strong family val·
ues Adl/.1216

(;R"~\1 ':\:I'E('1,\,1I0:\S
Personable, employw OWC dad, 43.
6'1", 200lbs, who enJOYSconversa·
tlon. animals, working out. home
improvement. and travel. ISseeking a
fit. shapely SCF. 34·45. for fnend·
ship. maybe morc Ad# 4410

1

l

SOU~1l (lOO1l'!
Employed OWCM, 44. 5'10", 1BOlbs.•
With brown hair and green eyes, who
loves camping, walking, country
music and more, is seeking a SWF,
under 45, for friendship first
Ad# 4531

UETlIEO:'\E
Friendly OWPM, 51. 5'10", who
enjoys 90lf and meeting new people.
IS seeking a SF, over 45, who has a
good sense of humor, for a poSSible
long-term relationship. Ad#.3308

:\lliSIC I.OYER
Warm, educated, physically fit
SWPM, 45, who enjOYs ballroom
dancing, concerts. reading, and
good conversation. He is seeking a
smart, affectionate SWPF. 26-38, for
a lasting relationship. Ad#.4412

(.'Ol·i\TRY I.IFESTYI.E
OWCM. 37, 6'2", 1851bs ,who enjoys
camping. fishing, collecting antiques.
dining out, and quiet times at home,
IS ISO an attractive, slender SWCF,
32-42. for friendship first, poSSible
long·term relationship. Ad#.9665

A....S\\ ERED rR.WERS
Outgoing. honest OWCM, 55, 6'2", is
a member of the choir who enjoys
taking walks, dining out. theater. golf
and travel He's seeking friendship,
perhaps more, With a Similar SWCF.
Ad# 9255

U:AVE ,\ ~IESS.\GE
An employed, talr, physically fit
SWM. 28, who enjoys volunteer
work, rolierbladlOg and more, is
seeking a nice, caring SWF, for a
poSSible relationship Ad#.8989

HOPE YOU TRY ~IE
SWM, 48. 5'7", whose interests
Include bo<Nlmg, blk.ing, taking walks
In the park, music and dancing. is
hoping to hear from a gentle. under-
standlOg SWF, 38 and up,to share
friendship and fun Ad#.6431

IIA\'E A ilEA RT
Emplyed SWM. 38, 5'11", lSOlbs,
enjoys outdoor activltes and spend·
,ng time WIth his children. He is seek-
ing an honest. hardworking SWF
who is attractive and physically fit.
Ad#.5555

1''\ InNER 1:'\1.1.....:
Outgoing OWM, 28. 6'2", enjoys
gOing out. karao~e, and outdoor
acllvilies. and seeks a fun, sponta-
neous. responSible SWF, 25·35, for
an equal·partner relationship.
Adll 2\99

:,\On:WORTII\'
Pleasant, empl~ed. and educated
SWCM, 45. 6'5, slim build. who
enjoys the ootdoors. fishing, camp-
109, movies, concerts, and dining
oot. IS seeking an easygoing SWCF,
38·48, who is heighl!Weight propor·
tlonato Adlt 6907

FI.EX \'{llIR ~fLJSCI,ES
Fun· lOVIng, sincere and athletic, this
CatholIC SWM, 40.6'1", eniOYs fami-
ly. friends and romantIC times. and is
seeking a tnm. fit SAF, 21·38.
Adll.6969

\\'OR rn ,\ 1 RY
He's a sincere, honest, outgoing SW
dad, 41, 5'10", who enjoys flShi~,
gOIn!} for walks, and more. He s
seeking a Iovmg SWF, 34·44. for a
posslb'e relallonsh'p Adl: 8899

AFFECfIO~A1'E
Shy SWM, 32, 5'10~, who enjoys ani-
mals, boating and fIShing. is lOoking
for a SWF, 32-41, 10 sliare special
times with. Ad#.4767

A GRI-:ATATIITUDF..,
Is what this handsome OWPM, 62,
6'2", with a slim build and outgoing
personality has. He enjoys classic
cars, wooden speed boats and is
seeking an attractive, enthusiastic
O/SWF, 36-55. Ad#.3541

WORT II A TRY
Fun·loving, active SWM, 30, who
enjoys the outdoors and traveling. is
seeking a nice, honest SWF, for a
poSSlbfe relationship. Ad#.2463

1'110:"\1-:~IE l"\OW
Friendly SNAM, 34, 5'11", who
enioys dancing, sports, camping and
nature, is interested in meetlOg a
patient, humorous SF, under 40, rvs,
who likes children. Ad#.5421

QUIET TI~n:S
OWCM, 35, 5'10", enjoys outdoor
activities, sports, quiet walks and
movies, music and he's looking for
an attractive SWCF, 35-35.Adlt.6226

(;OOD ATIITUUE
SWM, 42, who enjoys goi~ to the
lake, the outdoors. weigl1thftmg and
kickboxing, is looking to meet a kind.
outgoing SWF.Ad#.6453

;\IA~Y Ol'TIO~S
Sincere SWPM, 40, 6', who enjoys
Bible study and dining out, the oot-
doors and more, is looking to meet
an honest. fun·loving SWPF.
Ad#.7272

RmlANCE
Sincere, fun·lovin9, Catholic SWPM,
44. 6'1", with a WIde range of inter·
ests, seeks one special slender, fit
SW mom. for a romantic, monoga-
mous LTR.Ad#.1818

O~EONO~E
Kind·hearted SWM, 20, 5'10~, who
enjoys auto racing, the outdoors and
mOVIes, is looking for an outgoing.
sincere, loving SF, 18-24. Ad#. f722

liE'S TilE O~E
Outgoing SWCM, 30, 6', who enjoys
worl<ing out, movies, moonlit walks
and more, is looking to meet a
SWCF, under 29, without children.
Ad#.2324

RO~IAi\.IC n:IlUY IlEAR
Affectionate SWCM, 37, 5'10", with
brown hair. hazel eyes and dimples,
is looking for a fUIl-fif:jured SCF, who
loves to lau9h. He enJOYsa variety of
music, m<Mes, the theater and trav-
e1.Ad#.8884

CO~ 1:\ Iln IEi\T-~ IIN OEI)
Klnd·hearled SWM. 39, 6'1", is look-
ing for an outgoing, loving SWF, for a
poSSible relationship. Ad#.3111

CALI. IF 1i\"ERE,')"n:u
Friendly OWCM, 30,S'S", 140\00.,
with brown hair, blue eyes and a
mustache, seeks a Catholic SF, with·
out children. who enjoys hunting,
fishing, camping and travellOg.
Adll.7731

IS IT YOU?
This friendly SWM, 33, 5'S~, who
enjoys sports, music and country liv·
ing, IS looking for a SF, under 39, who
shares similar interests. Ad#.7055

MAGNIFICEi\.
SWCM, 40, 5'11", who thinks pas·
sionately, loves intuitively and INes
joyously, is searching for a vital
SWCF, 29-46, who loves the alts, for
a life enhancing relationship.
Ad#.7977

JUST TilE TWO OF US
Retired SWM, 55, 5'10", is looking for
companionship with a SWF, age
unimportant.H~ interests include the
outdoors, gardening, dining out.
dancing and traveling. Ad#.7590

NfROI)UCE YOURSELF
Handsome SWM, 26, 5'10", with
brOWln hair and green eyes, who
enjoys bowling, movies, horseback
riding and outdoor activities, would
enioy spendlO~ time with a sincere,
caring. attractive SWF. under 35.
Adll 2328

CmIPANIO~SIIIP
Outgoing, retired, Catho~c SWM, 66,
6'1", 2OOlbs, who enjoys world trav-
el, golf, dinin~ out and more, is seek-
ing an attractIVe, Catholic SWF, over
48,10 spend time with. Ad#.1579

\\''\ITI~G ,,'OR YOUR CAI.I.
Friendly OWM. 42, ST, who enjoys
wood crafts, musIC and the outdoors.
hopes for a LTR WIth a SWF. under
48, without children at home.
Ad#.9372

o 0N0rted F Female
W WNle A Asl3Il
N.S I'bl-smoker P ProreSSICNI
LTR L~lerm r~

WARM AND I,O\'ING
Enjoy music, COOking, the outdoors,
traVel, family ~thenngs and rJ1O(e,
if you're the SWCF, under SO, who
caUs this physically fit WWWM. a
youthfut 59: 5'10",165Ibs., with
grayish-brown hair and brOWlneyes.
Ad#.4004

RI-:ADTmSAD
SWCM, 23, 6', who enjoys live
music, playing guitar, rea<fing and
movies, is looking for a SWCF, 18·
25, who shares similar interests,
without children. Ad#.2231

RmlAl\'TIC .\NIl EXCITING
SWM, 43, 5'9", 1751bs., who's
handsome, educaled, honest, car-
ing and knows how to treat a lady. is
loOking for a slender, educated lady,
a SF, 35-45, who knows what she
wants. Take a chance, I am.
Ad#.1955

SHARE Rt:.\1. LOVE
Romance and security await, if
:iou're an allractive, stender,
Catholic DWF. Call this sincere
Catholic OWP dad, 47. 6'1", who
has a venty of interests. Don't let
this chance for love pass you by.
Ad#.8345

A SPECIAl. PERSON
Fun-loving, never·married SWM,
38, 6'1", is seeking a SWF, 22-40,
to spend quality lime with.
Ad#.1122

WORTH A TRY
Kind, loving SWM, 47,6', with blond
hair and blue eyes, who en~
sports, music and quiet evenings,-is
in search of a SWF, 35·47.
Ad II.5334

C\L1.NOW
He's an outgoing, caring guy look-
ing to share friendship and oood
times WIth a SWF, under 49. Ifyou
enjoy movies and music, amuse-
ment parks and dining out, call this
handsome SWM, 39. Ad#.3037

I.EAVE A :\tESSAGE
Romantic SWM, 44, 6', 1901bs,
who enjoys camping, canoein9.
traveling and outdoor activities, IS
looking to meet an easygoing. slen·
der SWF, for a long-term relation'
ship. Adll.1 078

LlSTE .....TO TillS!
Never·married SWCM, 29, 5'10",
with brown hair and eyes, is looking
for a petite to medium·built, never-
married SWCF, 22-32, with similar
hobbies. His interests include fish-
ing, camping and dining out.
Ad#.1969

SWEPT AWAY
Honest, amusing OWPCM, 56,5'8",
is looking for a special, attractive,
energetic SWF, 36-55, with a greal
sense of humor, for a possible rela-
tionship. Ad#. 7930

STopm:'RJ-:
Affectionate, oId·fashioned SWM,
48, 5'11", 1951bs., who enjoys
camping, socializing and more, is
seeking a sincere, honest, fit SWF,
under 53. Ad#.1981

ROMAr.... IC -AT·IIEART
Never·married SWM, 40, 6'1",
seeks a sincere, thoughtful and
healthy SWF, with a wide array of
interests. Ad#.1470

SI-=.\RCIIING
Catholic OWM, 45, 5'10", seeks a
sociable and sincere SWF, 33-51.
who enjoys an active lifestyle.
Ad# 2323

I.EWE A MESSAGE
Never·married SWCPM, 35, 6'2~,
enjoys outdoor activities, coaching
sports and Bible study. He seeks a
SCF, under 40. Ad#.4325

WAITI:'\G "'OR YOU
CatholIC SWM, 22, 6', who enjoys
playing pool, spending time WIth
friends and more, seeks a very
honest SWF, under 30, without chil-
dren at home. Adll.44SO

nEn.\RI~G
SWM, 19, tan, slim, who enjoys
working out, weighthfting and
sports, and is hoping to get togeth·
er with a personable, attractive
SWF, 18·25. Ad#,8951

STOP TIlE PRESS
Meet this special SWM, 39, who
enjoys skiing, mountain biking,
muscle cars, music and dancing.
An enerQetic, attractive SWF, 28-
42, WIll WIn his heart. Ad#.4187

YOUA:,\IlME
SWM, 24, with blond hair, who
enjoys skiing, snowmobiling and
bowling. is seeking a kind. loving
SWF, 18·28. Ad#.3490

All you need to know
To place an ad by recordlng)'our voice greetlll9 calt-llOO-m-4431, tntef op\>C1\ " 24
hoJrs a daY'
To/is/en 10ads or Ie~ your message cal 1·900-93H226 S 1 98 per nomte. enter c¢on
1

Tobt~ personall'oice greetings call·900-93U226, $198 per r:-.an.ce opllon 2

To lislen to mtSSage$ cal1~739-4431, enler ~ 2, once a ...eel< lor FREE or cal
1·~226. $198 per m:rule. el'lter ~ 3 ~

For complete conrldentraity, f1'Ie Y'» Conrldenlial 1Ui1bo:t Mmbef 1lStea<:t c# Y'»
~ rVrber ,,+-.en you lea\-e a message Cal 1·900-933-6226. $1 98 per n"IIWe e'ller
CfJborl 3 10 ~Ien 10 r~ leI! for you a"ld fnd 0tA "t-oeo Y'» rep6es .ere pocked ~

To rentW. changl or cancel)'OUt ad cal customer semce al 1~273-S8n
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rJ fC'I' ad was deleted, re·re«>rd Y'» vooce geelJOg remerrbemg NOT 10 use a C«dess
~ f.Jso please 00 NOT use 'r'Jgar Ia~ or lear-e Y'» IasI naone . .»i'ess le1ep'looe
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Northville wraps
up number 2 seedBilyl<.'s •In

By JASON SCHMITT
sports Ed ItO!'

When Kevin Arbuckle graduated
this past June. he left a big pair of
shoes to fill on both the boy's
cross country and track teams. A
state medalist at the cross country
championships last season.
Arbuckle was one of the school's
most accomplIshed runners.
. So when new North\1l1e coach
Chris Cronin looked to Junior
Brian BIlyk and said ~here's your
chance: the hlghly-Impro\'ed run-
ner took off. And at last Satur-
day's regional meet at Ann Arbor
High School. Bilyk made it known
he's here to stay.

Bilyk finished ninth overall In
the race and qualifled (or the state
meet thiS weekend at Michigan
Speedway. He ran the race In a
personal·best time of 16 minutes.
42 seconds.

·Guys who ran away from him
early In the season. he Is now
passing: Cronin said. ·1 think he
can run in the top 50 (at states).
but at this rate. he could run C'o'cn
higher. Brian has worked hard to
put hlmselfln this posltlon.~

Unfortunately for his team-
mates. they wIll not be going to
the state finals. Northville flnlshed
ninth overall as a team whlle only
the top three teams ad\'aJ1ce onto
states. Saline won the regional
,,,ith 42 points. whlle No,,; (74) and
Lh'onla Churchill (112) also quali-
fied.

The rest of the team also ran
well. however. Ben Flood was 46th
overall In a time of 17:44. while
Joe Lunn (52nd In 17:53) and Phil
Santer (54th in 17:56) also

eclipsed the
18- m In u,t e
mark. •

·1 thought
we could put
five runners
under lB. and
we almost did:
Cronin said.
·Ben Flood Brian
came out of •
nowhere and Bilyk
Phll had been
stuck In a rut for the past two to
three weeks and this was a great
race for him. And Joe Lunn. what
can I say? He's one of the top
freshmen I've seen In the confer-
ence this season.·

ErIc Nadeau was fifth In the
scoring (or Northville. taking the
64th position In 18:12. Joe Tracz
was close behind at 18: 14. and
Nick Moroz rounded out the Mus-
tang SC'o'enat 19:12.

Bilyk will race against nearly
280 other runners Saturday at the
state finals. The race will begin at
1:30 p.m .• with the awards cere-
mony taking place at 3:30.

NVILLE 6TH AT WLAA
BIlyk was again the catalyst that

led the Mustangs to a sixth-place
team finish. The junior was sixth
overall In the race. bettering his
16th-place finish of a year ago.
The race was held at KenSington
Metropark.

Nadeau was second on the te3m
and 41 st overall. and Santer
(44th). Lunn (49th) and Moroz
(52nd) rounded out the scoring
five. Flood and Tracz also ran for
Northville.

By JASON SCHMm
sports EditOf' to decide the championship game.

which wtll be played next Wednes-
day at Livonia Franklin High
School.

N'VILLE 54. CHURCHILL 25
Playing Its flnal regular-season

home game. coach Pete Wright
started his five seniors on senior
night. Kate Hammond, Janel
Hasse. Meredith Hasse. Jenny
Kinsman and Krfslia Schoendorf
started and led Northville to an 8-
6 lead at the end of the first quar-
ter. Wright had to figure out a way
to juggle his starters. who are all
post-up size players.

·We had Janel playing the point,
but we really didn't have any real
guards out there, - he said.

The team returned to Its regular
lineup In the second quarter and
went on a 15-5 run to get things
going. An 18-2 run In the third
quarter sealed the deal (or
Northville (9-2, 1I-6}.

ChurchUl had a hard lime
defending the post all night. as
Halnmond. Kinsman and Janel
Hasse scored 15, eight and eIght
points to lead their team. The
three also accounted for 17
rebounds.

There's only one team In the
Western takes Activities Associa-
tion playing better basketball than
Northville over the last three
weeks. and that's Plymouth
Salem.

The Mustangs beat up on
another pair of conference (oes
last week, handing Churchill a 54-
25 whipping and topping North
Farmington In a battle (or the sec-
ond seed In the conference tour-
nament. With the two wIns.
Northville finished 9-2 in confer-
ence play and locked up the No.2
seed In the conference tourna-
ment, which began play Tuesday
night (after The Northville Record's
deadline). The Mustangs hosted
Franklin, the No. 7 seed. and the
winner o( that game plays the win-
ner of the Plymouth Canton/John
Glenn game which was also played
Tuesday night.

Northville knocked off Canton
35·31 on the road earlIer this sea-
son, thus winning the tiebreaker
for the second seed. Both teams
had Identical conference records.
Northville also nabbed the division
title. Its first since the 1996 sea-
son. That was also the last year
the 'Stangs won the conference
title.

On the other half of the confer-
ence tournament draw, No. 1
seeded Salem played the No. 8
seed, Stevenson and No. 4 Harri·
son squared off against No. 5
North Farmington. The winners of
those two games will play tonight

N'VILLE 50. N. FARMINGTON 41
Hammond and Janel Hasse

were again enough to offset the
solid effort put In by the Raiders
star guard, Samantha McComb.
McComb scored a game-high 23
points. but the North\'lIIe duo

Pholo by JOHN HElDER

Sara Cox and her Mustangs were too much for Churchill, Continued on 2

Putting for honors.
HomeTmm's 1999 alI·area golf first team features an attractive

oomblnallon of griz7Jed uppcrcJassmen and Wide-eyedup-and-com·
crs. South Lyonsenior BIian Downlngis the best·krlc7.\n name. He's
mice a veteran of the DMslOnI state finals. Milford"sBrian CervIn
also competed In the state finals \'oithhis Milfordteam. Cenin. onlya
junior. \\111 ha\'e another chance for postseason glory. as will
Northvillesophomore Tom Borda and NO\isophomore Pete Koby-
larek.

Ilshed a school record for nine holes at Salem HIlls. Sputh Lyoo's
home course. AnoteIh of his best games came at the oakland Coun-
ty tournament. ..vhere he shot 77. Goyt'snlne-hote averagewas 38.8.

PeteKoby!arek
Novi sophomore
A serond-team all·KVCselection. Koby1arek led the WUdcatsfor

most of the season. He was the low scorer at regfona1s. shooting an
82, and v.as fifth at the pre-KVCmeet v.ith a 76. Hewas ninth at the
FarmIngton [mite \\ith a n and shot his season best round of 35
against BinnIngbam Seaholm.

His coach. Brad Huss. said hel1 return along \'o1tha strong lineup
ofunderclassmen to gI\'e Novi a chance at a conference title next sea-
son.

"\\~\'e got a whole lot ofpotentiaL· the eKdted coach said. -Both he
and Matt Peurach have excellent swings and good short games.
They're just real solid. but need Just a littlemore experience.-

Kobylarek ....111fine tune his game this summer as hell play on the
Power-Bilttour.

Tom Borda
NorthvlIlesophomore
Nortmillemay ha\'e surpriSed a lot of teams In the Western Lakes

ActMties Association (\VlAA) this season. but Borda snuck up on no
one. A return first,tearn all-area selectionfroma year ago. Borda bet-
tered his numbers in 1999.

He averaged39.2 Inmatch play this year and was an all·dMsfon
selection In the \Vl.AA v.ith an 86. He shot a 40 or bcIow In 10of his
tearn's 12matches. Including a match-best 36 In the tearn's \'oin0\'Cr
South L)'01l.He\\as t1ie tearn's pla)'Cr-oC·the-yearfor the second sea-
son in a w.vand was selected by the coach to be next yror's captain.

~om's just got a good work ethic about him: Nort1niIlecoach
Brad StedIy saki. -He'sdedicated to the game. and he's definitelynot
going to 3\~ 39 next year.·

Brian Cervin
MDfordjunior
On a Milford tearn which was erratic yet reached the state finals.

Cenin \\as a stead)ing influence. Redskins coach Jim Sander called
him the team's best golfer, and the numbers bear this out Cenin's
l8-hole averageof 80 and nine-hole awrage of 39 were both the best
on the team.

Grade
Senior

ore
re

Junior=;';':=':"~'-'7'=--------:=c-=~-=-----cSenror

Brian DownIng
South Lyon senior
OcMllIng qua1Llled (or the state finals for the second consecutl\'e

season. and he made the cut at Mason. Far and away South Lyon's
most consistent golfer.Do\\'niJ~s Jline..ho1e averagewas 37.8. He fin·
Ished ninth at the Oakland County tournament. where he shot a 75.
and was runner·up at the KVCpreseason tournament. where he
shot 73. OO\ming's low game was 36 against RedfordThurston.

GradeSchool
NorthVIlle

$O@OOreSOuthlyon
Novi ~re

Milford mor
JuniorMilford

JustfnGoyt
South Lyon senior
One of South L)'Orl'st....,o seniors. along v.ith Brian 0cMnIng. Goyt

pfO\1dOO moments of ocmsslonal bnlliancc of the coun;e of his final
S<"aSOIl. At the FannInglon Imitational he shot 71. whlch set a South
Lyon ('('('Om for 18 holes. HiS33 against RedfordThurston estab-

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Tom Borda (above) made his second·consecutive all-area first team.

Oljace makes a splash in his first year on varsity
LaLonde's 18-hole average was 81.7. his nlne-

hole average was 40. He shot 79 at the Oakland
County tournament. and In KVC duals had low
gamcs of 37 against both Howell and Novl.

Dave Oljace
Northvllle freshman
You couldn't find him atop

Northvllle's scorecard everyllme
out. but It was difficult to find a
scorecard without his name
scoring for the team.

OlJace made a great Impres-
sion In his first year of high
school golf. averaging 41.7 In
match play. He was the lone
member of the Mustang squad 0 id
to earn all-Western Lakes av
Acllvitles ,\ssoclatlon first-team Oljace
honors. Just one o( six players
chosen In the 12-team confer-
ence. He fired a 3B against both South Lyon and

Novl.
·Even If he played number six for us on a given

day. It didn't mean he was our sixth·best player:
Northville coach Brad Stedry said. -Da\'e really
came through and fired some good rounds for liS.·

Matt Peurach
Non sophomore
All Peurach did was golf his best at big Itl\'lta·

1I0nals.
The sophomore finished an Impressive third at

the Oakland County meet after firing a 73. His 74
at the Farmington Invite placed him second and
contributed to his 18-hole average of 82. lie aver·
aged 40 In all matches.

He and flrst·team selection Pete Kobylarek along
,vith fellow sophomore Rob Overfield give Novl one
of the more promising teams next year In the
Kensington Valley Conference.

"They know now, It's lime to make something
happen: the trio's coach said. ·I'm really lookIng
forward to It.·

It may look as If the sport of golfing Is gro\ving
younger. and It Is. Just look at this year's all-area
team, which Includes just two seniors and one
Junior among the 10 selections.

There arc two freshmen and three sophomores
among the elite. Including a combined three on the
second team alone. ProfeSSional golfs marketing to
youngsters has really paid off.

Here's a look at lIomeTown Newspaper's all·arc:·a
second tl"am for 1999.

Duffs IB·hole average was 84.

Pat Kerekes
South Lyon sophomore
No South Lyon player Improved more over the

summer Kerekes. and he became a key contributor
on a team which finished seventh In Oakland
County and (ourth at its regional. With Brian
Downing and Justin Goyt. not to mcntlon coach
Bill Thomas. gone next year. Kerekes' role will be
even greater.

l~erekes' nlne·hole average was 42. Over 18
holes, he shot 79 at the regional. Bl at the Farm-
Ington Invitational and 83 at the KVC preseason
tournament.

- ,

.,<.,:.,~

; '."':~.~J

. " J!\
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Ryan Duff
Mllford junior
~He was up and down all year: Mllrord coach

Jim Sander. ·but he played really well In some big
matches:

111ebiggest being the Division I slate finals. Mil·
ford qualified as a team and though It dldn't make
the cut, Duff shot well enough - 77 - to play the
second day.

lie also came through at the Oakland County
tournament. shootln~ a 76.

Brent LaLonde
Mllford senior
lIe'lI be the only player not returning to the Mil-

ford five which made the state finals. and coach
Jim Sander said the team \\111 miss his consistency
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Mustang girls fail to qualify
By JASON SCHMm
$ports Ed'IOC

A season full of Injuries finally
came to an end for the North\ille
girl's cross count!)' team. which
W,lS lI11fortunatc for a few nmnrrs
who be~all to peck at Just the right
thlles.

111eteam 111115hOO15th out of 18
te.lIns at thc Class A regional mcet
at Ann J\rbor Pioneer last Satur-
day. ~ortJl\ilJc had 359 points. and
rlld not h.we any indi\idual quali-
lkrs for this wcekend's state cham-
1>1011<;ll1p5 at :\Udlll!an Spttdway In

~; ,,,

':

Brookl}'l.
Senior Lorianne 81alr assumed

top·tcam honors after Alyson Flohr
went down with a repeat ankle
spraln In the third mile of the race.
Flohr had to l<-a\'ethe race and did
not qualify for the state meet for
the first Ume In her three years In
high school.

-It·s been a tough season for
Alyson: coach Karin Nelson said.
'She's dl'alt \\ith a series of injuries
whlrh haW' rcally lmuted her abIlity
to perform 111bll! meNs. But Iknow
she's dCleTllullrd to \\ork hard to

Ptootoby JOHN HEIDER

For the first time in three years, Northville junior Alyson
Flohr will not compete at the state meet.

get herself healthy and perfonn up
to her potential this sprIng In
track:

Blair nearly qualified for the
state finals. placing 30th o\'erall In
a personal·best time of20 minutes,
55 seconds. What made the fl'at so
Impressive was that It was proba-
bly the toughest regional field In
the state.

"ThIs Is exactly the way that I
would like to see a senior end her
season: the roach said. "111eonly
thing that would have made it bet·
ter Is If she'd qualified for the state
mcel. which she came wry dose to
doing. Lorianne has worked as
hard as anyone on thIs team and I.
am so happy to see It payoff for
her:

fellow senIor Laura Elsesser also
ran a personal-best time of 22:41.
whIch was good for 7Bth place
overall. lIer coach saId she ran a
smart race. especIally for someone
who was called up to varsity mid-
way through the season.

HIllary McCrumb and Kelly
Driscoll were dose behind at 22:42.
McCrumb finished BOth and
Driscoll 8lst. Mt{;rumb's time was
a personal best.

"111lsperformance means a lot to
Hillary and to me because she has
worked so hard to O\'ercome her
early·season hIp InjUry: Nelson
said. -Although she .....-asn't 100 per-
cent that day. she gutted it out
through the pain and ran a \'ery
strong race. Iha\'e met few runners
wIth the courage of Hillary
McCrumb."

Emily Shebak rounded out the
scoring .....ith a 90th-place finish In
23: 11. Allison Locffier was the last
of the North\il[e runners. coming In
100th in 23:59.

Ann Arbor Pioneer won the
regional with 51 points. while
Saline (86) and livonIa Stevenson
(97) also qualified for the state
meet. Noyl was fourth with 148
points and Salem was fifth with
194.

N'VILLE RUNS AT JV REGION-
AL

The Junior \'arslty runners had
their shot at a regional Imite. at a
mcet held at Cass Denton last Fri-
day. Christy Delano was
North\'lIIe's top finisher at 27th
overall. She eclipsed her season
goal. which \\-as to break 23 min-
utes. She did that In 22:59.

Anna Schovers was second on
the team and 37th overall and
Jenny Sykes finished In the 40th
slot. Julie Bozyk was 43rd overall
and Ramona Mcza finished 52nd.

~:Cagersget set for WLAAtourney
Continued from 1

•. scored a combined 25 points and
: pulled down 23 rebounds. Hasse

alone had 17 boards_
"Wefelt like we did a good Job of

holdin~ her to 23 points: Wright
said. 'She's a\'eraging 28 points in
this lral!ue."

WIPE OUT MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY
HELP MOA HELP PEOPLE

1·800-572·1717

IIIDR
Muscular Dystrophy
AssoCIatIOn
www mdausa org

The ~1ustangs looked like they
could be In trouble when Ham-
mond and Mary Tanski both
fouled out in the fourth. but Hasse
and Schoendorf stepped it up and
filled in nicely. Although she
ended with just two points.
Schoendorfs bucket energized her
team at a time where North had

ALUMINUM
COIL STOCK
24")(50 It. White

$3895:~;
roll $35.95

ALUMINUM
SOFFIT
SVP-10Whlte

cullhe lead to four points.
'She had a key bucket at a key

time: her roach said.
North\ille shot the ban e>..1reme-

ly well that night. hIlling 17 of 31
shots [55 percent). Emily Carbott
added eight poInts and TanskI
added sLxfor the Mustangs.

SOLID VINYL WINDOWS

~

Tilt From

I E~~Y $ 95
Cleanong 79 ea.

DETROIT WATERFORD
1450 S460

'::-:~:,,:,,:,,~=-I Eo EIghl Ad. FIoncSaIe
(1'l -1>,Ul .... - ..-,...,1
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The Northville Cup ,winners in the U-9 boys
division are the Storm. The team beat the
Express2-1 in the championship game.
Team members include (laying down in
front) Nicholas Kristock. Sitting down are
(from the left) Jack Bentley, Dan Kozerski,

SubrMled photo

Dan Mills, Kyle Tarter and Kolade Ladapo.
Standing are Gary Sopko, Cameron Bur-
dette, Kyle Asher,Jack Dalton, Joshua Buoy,
Nicholas Sclabassi, Michael Fox and John
Hatzis. Coaching the team was Terry Mills
(standing in back).

Storm savor cup victory
The Nortl1\ille Storm defeated the EJooprcss.2-1. to

\\in the Bo)'s Under 9 NorthvIlle Cup. This year's
tournament was the 23rd year that the Nortll\'iIIe
Soccer Association has ;\\\,-arded Nortl1\ille's n-rslon
of the Stanley Cup to the top NortJ1\ille tcam.

In the championship game. the Storm scored the
only goal in the first half as Michael Fox scored on a
scramble in front of the E:\press goal. Josh Buoy
asslstOO on the goal. Early In the second half. Jack
Dalton scored the sccond Storm goal. on a shot that
he chipped O\'er the goaltender from a tough angle at
the right side of the net. TIle Express scored late in
the game to make the final score. 2-1. Kyle l\sher
was the winning goalie. stoppIng a Ilumhrr of
Express shots. including a penalty shot in thp firSl
half. John BaLds was the defensh'e :\iVI' and Kolade
Lapado got the hustle award.

The Storm reached the championship game hy
defeating the Arsenal and the Cosmos. In their first
round game, the Storm heat the Arsenal. 7-1. TIle
Storm had a well balancOO scoring attach.. recehing
goals from Cam Burdette. Kyle Tarter. Dan :\11 lis,
John Hatzls. Nick Kristock. Nick Sclabassl :Ind Jack
Bentley. Kyle Asher. Carn Burdette and Dan ~tll1s
shared the netkceplng duties. Nick Sclabassi was the
defensi\'e MVP and Jack Benlley I!ot the hustle
a\\-ard.

In the semifinal game, the Storm defeated the Coso
mas, 4·1. The Storm goal scorers were Dan Mills,
John Ha!7.is.Nick Kristock and KyleTarter. Nick Kri·
stock and NIck Sclabassi shared the goaltencling
duties. Jack Dalton was the defensi\'e ~I\'I' and i'ilck
Kristock got the hustle award.

The StOrol'S success In the North\ille Cup tourna-
ment came after a terrific Il'ague spason, \\hich saw
the Storm \\-;n the Western Suburhan Soccer l..ca~ue

SIDING
WORLD

$599~.

ALUMINUM
SIDING

SSM-o 19-Whlte
DELUXE QUAlITY

$59~~q,
VINYL SOFFIT

~White

M.I.T~39~~

For Quick Results (248)
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRINN

I
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Green Di\islon title \\ith a 7-1 rceord.
The Storm opened the season with a hard fought

2-1 \\in against the Livonia Comets. Dan Mills and
Jack Dalton were the goal scorers. The Storm next
defeated FarmIngton 20·0. as IO different players
scored goals. Dan !llills and KyleTarter each had the
hat trick. Nick Kristock. Cam Burdette. Dan Kozcrs-
ki. Jack Bentley. Jack Dallon. and Nick Sciabassl
each added two goals. and Michael Fox and Kolade
Ladapo ('ach had one goal. Gary Sopko had three
assists.

The Storm Impro\'ed to 3-0 on the year with an 8-1
\\in over South Lyon as GaOl Burdette had the hat
trick. Kyle Asher and Dan Kozerskl each had two
goals and Dan MIlls scored one goal. The Storm
recorded their sceond shutout of the season \\ith a
10-0 WI\\ over Plymouth. Nick Kristock and Cam
Burdette [ed the scoring with two goals each. Josh
Buoy. Dan Mills. Kyle Asher. Dan KOlerski. John
lIat7is. and Jack Dalton each added one goat.

The Storm extended theIr .....innlng streak to fh'e
games with a last minute 2-1 \ictory o\'t~rthe Livonia
!ltetcors. After traJlIng at halftime. Dan Mills scored
part way through the second half to tie the game at
I. TIlen, with less than a minute to play. Nick Kris-
tock scored the game \\inner off a perfcctly-exceuted
corner kick assist by Cam Burdette. The Storm lost
Its only game of the year. a hard-fought 2-0 game
a~alnst the Northville Express. The Stann fmi>rov~
its record to 6·1 \\ith a 7-1 \\in oyer Plymouth Unit-
ed. Kyle Tarter led the team with two goals, and
John Hatlis, Jack Dalton, Dan Milb, Nick Kristock.
and Cam Burdette each scored once. The Storm
dosed out the league season with a 2-0 \\in over the
Livonia Comets. Cam Burdette and Nick Kristock
were the goal scorers.

Tom Borda - Sophomore

Brian Bilyk· Junior

-. .,... ~ ...

Borda made HomeTo\vn's
all-area -golf team for the
second-conseculive year.
After averaging 39 in' dual'
meets this season, tbe sOpbO-:-
more went on to earn 311-
divisionhonors at the WeSt-
ern Lakes meet

Contribute to the American Red Cross+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait l-BCO-HELP NOW

Unfortunately for his tcam~
mates, the team came up
short at last weekend's
regional cross-country meel •..
But for Bilyk, the season
goes on. -The junior finished
ninth at the regional meet,
sending him onto the Slate
finalsthis weekend atMichi-
gan Speedway in Brooklyn:
MJ.

J
p' 'I PI s,st eo 52' sce" 'sF COO's st'sM"·'.··.· Q opon D'·'.I\. de $1 to et DC no.no" .C'O Ct. so « S $ rt'
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Mantle team loses in finals
The 1999 Northville Bronco

MantIe -A- (1os) finally completed
a season this past Saturday that
began way back on May 8.
Northville participated In the
Sports Academy Fall baseball
league's high school division.
After winning the West division.
Northville was seeded No. 2 into
the season·endlng tournament.
qualifying just behind
local rival Uvonla (by one
run In a tie-breaker).

Northville opened the
tournament with a victol)'
over Plymouth' Canton by
a score of 5·3. Seth While
went the distance for the
Victory. The Michigan
Panthers proved to be a
formidable opponent as
North\'fIIe rallied in the
seventh to win the second
game 8-5 behind the
pitching of Mike Wadows·
kl. Wadowskl started the
third game and desel'Yed
a better fate as he carried
a one· hitter Into the sixth
against Royal Oak/U. of
D. Northville fell In the
championship game. 7·2.

Al! of Royal Oak/U. of
D. runs were unearned.
Pitcher. first baseman
Mike Wadowskt of Detroit
Catholic Central and
pltcher·centerflelder Seth
White. also of Detroit
Catholic Central. were Northville lost to Royal Oak/U of D in the finals by a score of 7-2.

honored after the game as co-
MVPs (or the 1999 campaign.
Wadowskl was 6·1 and hit .517
while While was 502 and hit .486
for the year. Infielder/catcher
John Hutchison will be honored
for winning the batting crown at a
team function later this month.
Hutchison hit a whopping .535 for
the season. North\1lle finIshed the

season at 14·3.
Team members Included Ben

Abbott. Brian Ashby. Kris Betker.
Joe Evans. Tony GallettI. John
Hutchison. Billy Salliolte. Trevor
Scott. Bryan Somcrvfll~. Mike
Wadowski and Seth White. The
coaching staff Includcd Brent
Ashby. Doug Scott. Chip Wadows·
kt and manager. Carl GallettI.
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U-9 United wins Cup...
The U-9 United recently won the Northville Cup in their age division. Team members are
(front row left to right) Nora Naughton, Samantha Curry, Sam Mustonen and Hannah
Deacon. The second row consists of Nicole Allman, Christina Bonfanti and Morgan
McGUirk. In the top row are Kayla Vanden-Esschert, Shelby Davis, Jessica Accardo,'
Chelsea Atzinger, Johanna Poterala, Kayla Hogan and Danielle Collareno.

***CORRECTION***
In last week's Northville sports section. Northville senior defensl\'c lineman John Toth was misidentified

In a picture on page B·l. Toth (No. 76) was the one making the tackle. Jon Campion (55) was the player In
tile background ready to help out.

Hot Picks
The second seasM d IootbaI picks

has begu1, and ~ wit be byng
to top /he deferoil'lg ~ Jason
Sdmtl. This year we \oe t'>'etl rjven the
CM a chance. so hopeflily. ~ Jason Bob Chris John Andrew B.J. Jeremy The Flip ofhas at least a 50perr;;enl chat>ce d (Ifl·

rshing out 01 last pIace_ we hope' Schmitt Jackson Davis Heider Dietderich Hammerstein McBain the Coin

WL Western at Dee DeC DeC DCC DeC DeC DCC DCC WL Western
Jackson at Brighton Brighton Brighton Brighton Brighton Brighton Brighton Jackson Jackson
Ohio Sl at MSU OhioSl OhioSl MSU OhioSt MSU MSU Ohio State MSU
Northwestern at Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan
Wisconsin at Purdue Purdue WISCOnSin WlSCOIlsin Purdue WlSCOClsin Purdue Purdue Wisconsin
Notre Dame at Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Notre Dame Notre Dame
Buffalo at Washington Washington Washington Washington Washington Washington Washington Buffalo Buffalo
Denver at San Diego Denver Denver San Diego Denver Denver Denver Denver Denver
Tennessee at Miami Miami Miami Tennessee Miami Tennessee Tennessee Miami Miami
St. Louis at Detroit St. Louis Detroit Detroit Detroit Detroit Detroit Detroit Detroit
Last Week 7·3 6-4 7-3 6-4 7·3 7·3 6-4 3·7
Season Record 67·33 64·36 61·39 59·41 61·39 64·36 65-35 42-58

Have an Escape
BE FIRE-SAFE

• PIon Iwo exits oul
of each room.

• Designote a
meet; ng place
outside and 'o~e .
altenc!on<e.

• Once out, slay out.

Prepare and practice fire
esc:ape plans with your family.

u s_. r...AdnoW_r ~ ~

http://www.usfa.fema.gov
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WHISPERING PINES
GOLF CLUB

2500 Whispering Pines
Pinckney, MI48169

Features: 18 hole championship golf
course. Bent grass fees, green fairways.r----FALLGOLF----l

I $25 M•• F. ONLY I
~~~~~~~ E~~~~~I Specials: TwJitgh.t SOH·'Great semielf' rates. I

Outing packages

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

734-878-0009

PINCKNEY~

HELl* -

WASHTENAW COUNTY

•CHELSEA

•DEXTER

734-878-9790 94

Hartland Glen
. Golf Course

r-SUPER\VEEKDAYSPOCIAL
I MON .•FRI BEFORE 10 AM
IA. 18 $60or'$I8'''I_GOLFERS W,£ART pip mouI \VEEKEND SPECIALAntIlIlAU

tiGOtFERJ_8~~!T_$9.2.;~~
Call 248-887·3777 4 DAYS IN ADVANCE

FOR TEE-X. NOT VALlD WITH OUTINGS.
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HEALTH
IHealth Column

Prepare now for "The Great Slllol<.eout"
best to discuss the aIds with your primary
care physician to determine the most appro-
priate approach. 'Comblning a pharmacolog-
Ical aId \\ith behavioral change has shown to
be the most successful approach to qUilting
smokIng: she said. 'People \\ill use cheWing
gum. mints. carrots. celery sticks. and pret-
zel sUcks that allow you to get that oral and
manual gratification that perhaps you used
to get from cIgarettes:

If you'\'e already quit. or you don't smoke.
the Smokeout Is a time to help others lose
the tobacco habit. Evel)' day about 3.000
kids are takIng up the smoking habit. The
message that smoking Is a very dangerous
habit Is not getting through. Sheldon encour-
aged young people and educators to use 111e
Great American Smokeout- In schools and
community centers to help kids qUit before it
really takes hold of their lIves.

It can make vour brrath. hair. car and
home smrll bad: It will make you look older
than your yrars. It will stain your teeth and
hands. It is assoclatrd with heart disease.
cancer. stroke. asthma. emphysema. gum
dlsrasr and ostroporosls. to name just a few
health problems. About 430.000 people die
from diseases related to it in the United
Statrs annually. 15.000 deaths each year In
Michigan alone. But. you don't catch It - you
choose to participate. Yes. those arc some of
the risks you 1I\'e with when you choose to
smoke.

Clearly, smoking Is a dangerous habit.
Every lime you smoke a cigarette. you're tak-
Ing minutes orr your life. But. even with that
Information, 23.2 percent of people In the
United States smoke - and the rate for
Michigan resIdent!> Is e\'rn higher. at 26. I
percent.

If It IS time for you or a loved one to quit.
the time to start Is now. The Grrat American
Smokeout" is No\·. 18. "The Smokeout allows
us to quit for a day to gain confidence In

preparation to qUit permanently." said
Sharon Sheldon. M-Fit health educator Unl·
\'ersity of Michigan Health system.

She says the most Important ways to suc-
ceed are to mark the qUit datc on your calen·
dar, then build a support network by telling
your family and friends the date that you
plan to quit. If you're helping someone else
to kick the habit. start remInding them of the
day now.

Next, prepare by reducing the amount of
nlcoUne In your body. After all. the United
States Surgeon General has concluded that
nlcoUne Is a high-powered stimulant with an
addIction comparable to that of heroin or
morphine. Cut back on the number of
cigarettes smoked per day. 1111s allows your
body to get more used to a lower level of
nicotine In the body so that on your quit date
your body will be able to acclimate to not
haVing nicotine at all: said Sheldon.

Many non-smoking aids are available on
the market, both nicotine and non-nIcotine
pharmacological therapies. Sheldon says it Is " ' -.,.<~~\.Bene~-{:? • ,,,.' '.~ -,.:
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V . Please donate your . •

motorized vehicle direcUy to
the Society of st. Vincent DePaul.

We help 1.000·s of people through
Job placement. foo<1 depots. children's

camps. clothing. furniture and other
assistance. Your donations make this work
possible. We are one of the only charitable

organizations that seeks automobiles to
support their own programs. allowing more

proceeds to go to the needy,

Society of
St. Vincent de pg

~~~(I& Towing • Any ConditioJJ:"'J~~
onation Is Tax D

, \- .otor hide

University oj Michigan Healtll System. For
more iriformation. call TeleCare at (800) 742-
2300 and press category 1010.

DICK'S
UPHOLSTERY

SIl1(e 1979

Custom Upholstering • Slipcovers
Visit our Shop 10 see our

Fine Fabrics and Craftsmen at work
19162 Farmington Rd. • N. of7 Mile' Livonia

(248) 471-6590 ~"f

Iam pleased to announce tile opening of mlJ
new Internal ~fedicine practice.

Robert Vartabedian, MD
Iam full'J committed 10 rrO\iJing
for 'four healll, care needs "illl
emE l:Jsis on pre-.enlali\e medicine.
Iolfer rcrson:Jhzed patienl care
to ensure folal satisfaclicn onel

impro\ e 'Jour quolit.J of life,

New Patients Welcome!
990 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Suite 200 • Plymoulh.MI 48170

734-414-1 099
I \/I'1ll be accep·.ng most rnaJOl' Insurance carriers such as

Ca-e ChoiCes. M-Ca·e. Blue Gaie Ne:v.'OC'k. HAP and Se:ec~e

IHealth Notes

HEALTH RISK APPRAISAL
Db you know what your health risks are? Botsford's health risk

appraIsal includes blood pressure. total cholesterol and hdl readings.
There Is a $50 fce and an appointment Is requiITd.

For registration and information. c-all 1248) 477·6100.

INTERMEDIATE WATER AEROBICS
This Is a 5O·minute water exercise class for postnatal and post physical

therapy patients. TIlere Is a 835 fce for th(' six-week course and registra-
tion is reqUired.

For registration and Infommtion, call the Botsford Center at (248) 473-
5600.

CHILD CLINIC
Oakland County Health Di\1slon's Child Health Clinics pro\ide free

ongoing well care for children from birth to school entry. Famllles who do
110tha\'e an hmo or Medic-ald may be eligible. Clinics are held at 14 loca-
tions throughout Oakland County.

&n'ices include hdghts and weights: head to toe physical examina-
tion; immunizations: \ision. hearing and lab testing; growth and dC\'elop-
mental scrcenlng: and counseling as needed.

Appointments are reqUired.
For more Infomlation. call: north Oakland. Pontiac: 1248) 858-1311 or

858·4001: south Oakland. Southfield: (248) 424·7066 or 424-7067: west
O~kland, Walled Lake: (2481 926;3QOO. ),,,,,,,1

. - I

ABC'S OF WEIGHT LOSS
A registered dielitian \\111work \\lith you Indi\idually for three months

to set up a realistic weight loss plan. organize your appetite and discuss
the best strategies for weight loss. A $95 fee and appointment Is
reqUired.

The class Is sponsored by Botsford's Hralth Development Network.
39750 Grand RIver A\·e. in ~O\i.

For more infomlatlon and to r<'gister. call (248) 477·6100,

ASTHMA EDUCATION
Individual sessions \\1Ih a registered nurse can prO\ide the tools to

better understand and manage asthma. Day and evening sessions are
a\-ailable. Families are welcome.

There Is a 830 fee and an appointment is reqUired.
For more infomlation and to rc~ster. call (248) 477·6100.

BREASTFEEDING BASICS
This workshop covers the "how to's" of breast feeding and answers

questions and concerns of women who are already breastfeeding.
The fee is $20. and the classes are held at Botsford's Heallh Develop'

mrnt ~etwork in ~O\i.
For information and registration. rail (248) 477·6100.

CmCUlTTRAINING
ThIs is a multi-stationed exerClsc and education program designed for

thc Indi\idual mth limited ex-pcrienrc using fitness equipment. Partici-
pants "'ill be instmcted on the proper usc of weight and cardio\'aseular
machines.

The class mC<'ts 1\1ondays and Wednesdays from 7 to 8 p.m.
TIle fee is $70 and prer('gistration is reqUired.
For registration and information. call the Botsford Center for Health

Improvement ;'It 1248) 473-5600.

MARTIAL ARTS FOR CHILDREN
Conducted by a black-hdt manJ;l1 ans Instructor. a physical therapist

and an e.'\errise therapist for children ages 5-16 \\1th special needs such
as crrebral palsy. add. or sensory intcgration dysfunction.

This is a continuously re\'ohing eight-week course held on Friday
evcnings from 6 to 8'30 p.m ;It Pr0\1denec Medical Centrr-Pr0\1dence
Park In ~o\i. Therc Is a charg(' of$I00.

To regisler, call 1-800·968·5595.
PANIC ATTACK AND AGORAPHOBIA SUPPORT GROUP
TIley havc monthly mC<'tings starting in September at both Nonh\1l1e

and Unlllia lo<'ations. It·s a cornfonable group support setting for indl·
\iduals c-'\-pcriendng panic allac ks TIle cost Is $5. For more infonnalion
call SU5..1nFranCt'Schl at 173-1)420 8100.

CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
'Focus On U\ing: a self·hdp group for cancer patients and thrir fami-

lies. mC<'ls th<- fiTht \\"edn~lay of e;'lch month at SI. Mal)' Hospllal in
U\"Onia.

Co·sponsored by th(' Amerir;ln Cancrr SocIety, "Focus on I.hing" pro-
vIdrs an opportunlly to dIscuss concrms. obtain answrrs and gain sup-
port from othcrs who share the same experiences.

R<-glstratfon Is not ncecssary. and there Is no charge to allend.
For more Informalion. call (3131 655·2922. or toll frce 1·800·494-1650.

DIABETES EDUCATION
ThIs comprehrnSI\'C pr~rall1 Includes self· monitoring of blood glucose.

diet and meal plannIng. diseasc management ",1th eM'relse, potenllal
complications of the disease. and pf<'SCntaltons by a phamlaclst and a
podiatrist.

This is a contInuously re\"OMng six-week program hrld on Monday
C\'Cnlngs from 6 to 8:30 p.m. at Pro\ic!ence Medical Offi("(' Center, Ten
Mile and Haggeriy roads, TIlere Is a $20 fce.

Call (248) 424·3903 to rrglster,

SURGICAL PREPARATION
TIlrough the Sally the Surgery Star program. children scheduled for

surgery are taken on a tour and famlllari7.cd \\ith the sUrgieal experience.
t\ \'3riety of educ-alfonal materials and supponh'C tea('hln~ tools are used
to hl'lp chtldren dral posltl\'C[y '\11th the Idea of a hospital stay,

J\dmlsslol1 to th(' program Is by appointment only. TIlere Is no charge.
Call the Promknce 1\kdlcal Ccnter·PrO\idencc Park at (248) 380·4170

to rcgic,'t'r.
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WEIGHT ON THE RUN
Conducted by an e.xerctse physiologist and a nutritionist. this 12-week

program starts with a fitness assessment and nutrttlonal consultation,
followed by three wcekly monitored ....,orkouts and wcekly nutritional sup·
port. Day and C\'ening classes are available.

A S300 fee Includes enrollment In the class -ABC of Weight Loss: For
more Information and to register, call (248) 473·5600.

CHILD HEALnI CLINICS
Oakland County Health Division's Child Health Clinles proVide free

ongoing well care for children from birth to sehool entry. Families who do
not have an HMO or Medicaid may be eligible. Clinics are held at 12 loca-
tions throughout Oakland County.

Sen1ces include: Belghts and weights: head·ta-toe physical examina·
tlon: Immunizations: visIon. hearing and lab testing: gro ....1h and dC\'clop-
mental screening: and counseling with referrals to physicians and area
resources as needed.

Appointment Is reqUired. For more informalfon. call: ~orth Oakland.
Pontiac, (248) 858·1311 or 858-4001: South Oakland. Southfield: (2481
424·7066 or 424-7067: West Oakland, Walled Lake: (248)926-3300: and
Holly residents: 1'888-350·0900. ~1ension 8-131 lor 8-4001.

HEALTHY SOLUTIONS SEMINARS
Healthy Solutions are offering a />eminar,series QvHrMte next f~",·.

weeks .
All seminars are free and begin at 7:30 p.m. Please call (248) 305-5785

or stop in healthy solutions to resen'c a seat (space Is limited I. You may
show up the night of the seminar. however a seat may not be a\-ailable.

STEPPING STONES
It's a d!\'Orce·rccovery workshop for children and parents. It staris ~ov.

4 and Is offered by pre-registry only. It runs C\'ery Thursday for slx weeks
at Ward Presbyterian Church in Northville.

The cost Is $10 and scholarships are a\-ailable. For more infomlation
please call {248} 374-5920.

HOT FLASH STUDY
Women who suffer from multiple dally hot flashes associated \vith

menopause are being sought to particIpate in a natloO\\ide study to
assess the safety and effectlven~ of an investigational hormone replace-
ment skin patch to treat hot flashes, Women may be eligible if they are
between the ages of 45 and 65. ha\'e not had a menstrual period In six
months. or a hysterectomy. For more information. call 493·6580.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
PrO\-idence Medical Center-ProVidence Park is offering free blood prcs·

sure cheeks Monday through Friday from 9 to 11 a.m.
Area resIdents are Invited to \is1l PrO\idence Medical Center-PrO\i-

dence Park. 4760 I Grand River A\'e .. to obtain the senice. Screening \\lill
take place in PrO\idencc's Emergency Care Center located \\ithin the cen·
ter.

For more Informalfon call (248) 380·4225.

FOOD ALLERGY COUNSELING
IndMduals \\ith food allergies can recei\'c counseling on food choices

and substitutions from a Botsford Hospital professional. The fee Is 830.
For more Information or 10 sehedule an appointment. call (248) 477-

6100.

PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
Offering knowledgeable speakers each month. this support group pro·

\ides encouragement and education about prostate cancer, Its treatment
and the physical and emotional Issues associated \\lith It. It mcets the
third Monday of f\'ery month at 7 p.m. and iI's free.

Sessions take place In Botsford's 2 East A Conference Room. 28050
Grand Riwr Ave., In Farmington Hills. For more Information. rail (248)
477·6100,

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP
The group for caregi\'crs mcet the flrst Tuesday of C\'CT)'month at 7·

8:30 p.m .. Botsford Continuing Health Center, 21450 Arehwood Circle.
fannington Hills. For infomtatlon, call (248) 477-7400.

CAREGIVERS PROGRAM
"Caring for Dementia Patients: a free program for Indl\iduals caring

for adults ",ith Alzheimer's dlseasc or dosed·head Injuries. co·sponsored
by Botsford's Geropsychlatric Sef\ices and the Detroit Area Chapter of
the AlzheImer's AssocIation. Toples co\'ered Include oveniew of dementia.
nlanaging difficult behaviors and copIng skills for caregivers.

Held on Monday C\'Cnlngs. 6-7:30 p.m. Free. Botsford General Hospi-
tal's Conference Room 2-East B. 28050 Grand RivCf Ave .. Farmington
Hills. For Information and registration, roll (248) 471·8723.

MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP
Pro\idence MedIcal Center·Pro\'ldencc Park In Novl offers a free

monthly support group for ,,"'Omenwho ha\'C concerns about menopause.
TIle group mcets the first Tuesday of each month at 7:30 p.m. In the

Pro\1dence Park Conference Center. 47601 Grand Riwr A\'C.. at the cor-
nrr of Grand River and Beck In ~ovI. The purpose of the support group Is
to provide women ",1th educational Informalfon on topics rdallng to
menopause,

For Inform.1t1on. call (248)424-3014.

FREE FOOT SCREENINGS
Frce foot scrcenlngs are offered C\'Cry 1\lesday and FrIday from 8:30

a.m. to I p.m, Botsford General Ifospllal. Sulle 200, South Professional
Building. 28080 Grand Rh'Cr A\'C. in Farmington 11I1Is.

For more Information or to make an appointment. roll (2481473·1320,
weekdays 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
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THE DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS
The 17th<enrury Dutch master captures a range of emotions

through the subtleties of the etched line.
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TWO GREAT ARTISTS. ONE GREAT PRICE,

Rembrandt 58. Thompson 54. Combined Ticket S 10
T;ckcl! al'oJ/oblt at the DIA 80~ Otfia, (13) 833 -1005 "'n,

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NMlN

(248) 348·3022
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Give unwanted critters
freedom - or death
By Gene Gary
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

Q. I have a bad problem with ground moles
that are destroyIng my yard. They cause
severe ruts and have burrowed over the
entire yard causing the grass to die. I have
sought p..ivice, but no one seems to have a
solntton. Do you have any advice on how to
get rid of these pests?

A. Moles create a huge net .....ork of tunnels
Just beneath the surface where they feed on
grubs. earthworms and Insects. They don't
actually eat plants. but they damage the soil
and disturb the plant root system. A single
mole can mess up an acre of lawn or garden.

There are numerous methods of mole con-
trol. Some are eviction methods ......hile others
are methods of elI.1ermination.

Pouring creosote. lye. tar. mothballs or drain-
flushing granules Into their tunnels may drive
moles to more congenial hunting grounds.
such as your nelghbor's yard. These methods
can also injure plants and contamInate soil.
Moles prefer to dig in loose. sandy soil. so com-
pacting the soil with a roller. mixing gravel in
with It or allo\\ing the soli to dry out w111often
dri\'e moles away. But this \\111also lea\'e your
soilless than desirable for plant growth.

Extermination Is the more standard soluUon
to the problem. One approach is to use polson.
This involves digging holes Into the tunnel net-
work and depositing polson. It takes two to
three weeks. but the moles eventually will die
underground. One disadvantage to poisonous
bait is that moles tend to eat bugs. worms and
grubs before they go after the polson. Another.
more serious disadvantage Is that the polson
can be a hazard to other animals in the area.
Poisonous smoke bombs are also available. For
the bombs to work. It Is necessary to put them
directly In nests or in the main runways \\-ith
all access holes blocked.

Trapping is the most efficient control. The
easiest type of mole trap to use Is a harpoon
trap. To set a trap. you locate a mole tunnel
and step on It from above. Then place the trap
over the tunnel and push the legs of the trap
Into the ground over the area you ha\'e stepped
on. When the mole tries to reopen the collapsed
tunnel. It will trigger the trap. causing sharp
tires. the. :ha~n§, ~Jp,Jr!.e~!!e..3:nd .kUl the,.
mole. Since moles are more actl\'e at night. you
may, want to set traps out at night and take
them in dUring the day to a\'old any accidents
with children or household pets.

Whate\'er approach you take. finding active
tunnels (many will be abandoned) Is necessary.
Stomp down a few sections of tunnel. then
check It the next day_ If iI's mQunded up again.
its an actl\'e tunnel. suitable for baIting or trap
setting. Traps. suitable poIsons. and mole
bombs are usually available at garden centers
and hardware stores.

Q. We are plagued by cocluoaches. Do you
have any recommendations on how to get
rid of these pests?

A. Prevention is the key to pest control.
Clean the favorite bug hangouts regularly.

These include kitchens. bathrooms or any
other areas in your home that provide dark.
dampness or dust that insects lo\'e. Keep tight-
fitting lids on trash containers and use d[spos-
able plastic liners. Spray containers' Interiors
evexytwo weeks \\1th surface insecticIde.

MO\'eheavy furniture and kitchen appliances
once a month to clean behind and under these
pieces. Remove dirt from baseboards. cracks.
comers. floor registers and air ducts to wipe
out bug nesting grounds. Treat these areas
with an insecticide.

Empty cabinets and dra .....ers. then clean the
Interiors with disinfectant and apply a surface
Insecticide. After allowing time to dry. cover
with paper and replace contents. Remove dish-
es from your cupboards and give a similar
treatment.

Cover foods tightly - especially cereals. pet
foods. and other grain Items. Check for bugs
before storing food. Never. absolutely never.
lea\'e food crumbs. dirty dishes. etc. lying on
counter tops after a family meal. This means
rinsing before putting In the dishwasher. or
running the dishwasher Immediately. When
bringing baskets. bags or boxes Into the house.
Inspect them for roaches that may be hiding In
them.

Avoid using InsectIc[des on open surfaces
where you are more likely to contaminate your
food or dishes than to kill roaches, Regular use
of long-acting or residual [nsectlcldes behind
dishwashers. baseboards and under refrigera-
tors continues to kill new roaches as they
emerge from their eggs. Most Insecticides will
last for about 60 days. for long· term preo,'en-
tion. use a product such as Roach Prufe ra
boric acId powder formula). which can be
applied as above.

Also consider spaces under cabinets (drawer
spaces - remove drawers and apply under·
neath). In closets. under rarpetlng. any dark.
dank spaces where these critters hide. Cock-
roaches collect thIs powder on their legs and
return to the nest where tiley Ingest [t and dIe.
Don't overlook treatment of areas where papers
are stacked or books are kept. These are natu·
ral feeding grounds for roaches. Another com-
mercial product effective In controlllng roaches
Is Combat. a bait tray that contains a sub-
stance that the roaches also cany back to the
nest.

Send e-maU to copleysd(al}copleynews.com or
write 10 Here's How. Copley News Serolre. P.O.
Box 120190. San Diego. CA 92112'()190. Only
queslions oj general intcrest can be CUlSwcred in
the column.
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This Old House Above, a
bookcase now
stands In place
where an exterior
door opened to the
back porch of the
original salt box
house. At left Is the
shoe from the 18605
found In the walls
during
renovation.
PhoIos by NANCY NOBlE

"

The oldest house in Northville is secure in the hands of Kathryn and Robert Peel
By Annette Jaworski
SPECIAL WRlTER

Peel points out the nine over six Mndows. (nine
panes on top. st..::panes on the bottom) with their
original handmade glass and hand pegged \\indow
frames as well as the style of a paneled closet door.
l1Jefr suspicions were confirmed by se\'eral other
finds wWlebUilding the final add[Uon.

One was '3 man's stick'fountl 'Iii the wall. It was a
tradition for people bundlng homes 'to put 3 shoe In
the wall for good luck. Robert Peel noted.

"An old italian cobbler felt the shoe was made In
about the 18605. It's all handmade. and it's typical
of the construction used then: he said.

The original abstract for the property as well as
the newspaper reporting LIncoln's assassination
were also found in the attic. Antiques and original
hardware make the home a historical showcase
such as a mirrored Scottish armoire. Coming up
one staIrway is the first electrified lights Mth a

Kathryn and Robert Peel are proud to own a little
slice of history.

The couple are the perfect caretakers to carry on
'. the legacy of the olde-st'house in Noi1h\111e:A\id his-
- tortins. antique collectors as well as genealogists. the

couple have enjoyed eo,'erystep of their reSearch and
restorat!\'e efforts to the one-and·a·haIf colonial salt
box home. .

According to documents. the home was originally
built in 1826 by John Miller. the first blacksmIth In
Northvillewho moved to the Mill Pond. The list of the
fonner tenants read lIke a who's who of Northville's
history including WllIiam Dunlap and Daniel Cady.

The Peels noticed several clues on their first ,,1s[t
which told them the home was \'ery old. Kathryn

push button. The walls are lined \\1th the couple's
ancestors.

Two additions expanded the square footage to
over 3.100 square feet including the addition of two
master suites upstaIrs.

While making renovations. one of the nicest
touches to the Peers home was staying true to the
home's architectural integrity while keeping in mind

Continued on page 2

RYMAL SYMES
~
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NOVI - Contemporary Condo
w/spacious eat-in kit, fonnal DR.
'Great' room wlFP. 1st f1 den &
full bath. Neutral & clean.
SI89.900 ML#963726 248-349·
4550

REDFORD • Charming brick
ranch featuring 3 BR. NC, steel
entry doors, partially finished
basement, fenced yard. 20Car
garage, large addition. Home
Warranty. SI29.900 ML#959769
248-437·3800

SOUTH LYON· 4 BR ranch wl2'1:
baths, oak cabinels. natural stone
FP. 1st n laundry, pan fin bsmt.
Home Warranty 5262,900
ML#964174248·437-38oo

GREEN OAK • Sharp home on
Nichwagh Lake. 2-\\-ay fireplace
from 'Great' room to kit. 1stn mas
suite, fin W/O w/full bath. FR, gas
FP. S324,900 ML#965719 248-
349-4550

South Lyon
(248) 349·4550 (248) 437-3800

1st IN SERVICE
W'e'reAlways There For lOu.••

www.erarymalsymes.com
Since 1923

NorthvillelNovi
NEW HUDSON· Upper end unit
w/new carpet on beauliful Lake
Angela. MBR w/WIC. bsmt.
enclosed heated porch, Frc~hly
painted, new doon.. S50.000
ML#957941248 ....37·3800

NOVI • Great manufactured home
\\/Walled Lake access. Spacious
LR. MBR \\/garden tub, kit
w/sl:ylight & new floor. 2-way FP
in brft area & FR. S137,900
MUl967366 248·349-4550

NOVI • Bright & ail)' 2-story
w/spacious foyer. cozy fireplace.
office, FR. Mas suite. WIC·s.
gounnct kil w/work island. Deck.
$432,500 ML#t966504 248-349·
4550

NORTHVILlE Immaculate
home w/spacious rooms. private
101. MBR w/WIC & bath w/showcr.
reccntly painted \\/ncw carpet.
Brickcd patio. S329.900
ML#966359248·349·4550

SOUTH LYON· Phase 5 Colonial
Acres. 2 BR. Florida room. all
appliances. Bsmt has Ig FR. 3rd
BR or den w/WIC, 2nd balh
w/shower & utility room.
$109.900 ~'L#t960122
248....37-3800

SOUTH LYON • Charming brick
ranch w/updates including kit.
\\indows & baths. Hrwd firs in
LR. & all 3 bedrooms, partially fin
bsmt. lots of storage. fenced yard.
Home Warranty. $167.900
ML#961953 248....37·3800

http://www.erarymalsymes.com
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Renovation preserves architectural style

the com'enlenres of today. For exam·
pIe, air conditioning duct work
remains non-Intrusive. You'll find a
hot tub off a Macklnaw Porch, a \\1ne
cellar In the basement. There's no lack
of storage space either.

"Most old houses don't ha\'e enough
closet spare. I made sure that wasn't
the ca~ here. I put in tons of closets:
Kathl)l1 Peel said.

The entire upstairs Is dedicated to
sleeping areas Including two large
master suites, one complete with a
fireplace. 1\"0 other smaller bedrooms
arc situated in the original loft secllon
of the house. They serve as a perfect
accommodations for any of the Peel's
six grandchildren when they come to

visil. In these rooms, the floors are
constructed of three· Inch original hard
pine boards In the loft area, according
to Robert.

"It was the fancy wood of the day:
he notes.

Some of the original beamwork is
also evident here. Robert points out
that nails weren't used In the original
beams.

Kathl)'n Peel notes the terrace off
the great room was there when they
mo\'ed In, but that Oil fell like a gold-
fish bowl.' At least until she added
landscaping, which has now
matured.

Ad\ice to those hoping to restore a
historical gem?

"I think you should live In a house
for a while before you do any renO\'a-

Uons: Kathryn Peel said. noting that
it helps you to get a feel for the
house.

The pair credit two craftsmen who
were exceptionally helpful during
the process. Robert Van Dam of
South Lyon left a definite mark on
the home with the front manUe,
cabinetry and crown moulding as
well as Dan Stoddard from Classical
Carpentry in Brighton who did the
fireplaces and the second story
addition.

Although the Peels have cherished
their home for ten years, they've
found a home they love equally as
well In New Mexico where they plan
to settle. The house Is currently list·
ed by Century 21 Associate Susan
Kumpula (248) 735-2560.

Continued from page 1
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CREATIVE l~ 4. 1999-3C

GORGEOUS WOODED CUL·DE-SAC
Farmington Hills colonial with NOI1lMIIe
ma~ing located deep in sub backing to
woods WIth a 3 11"2 car heated garage.
Finished basement, new rool (99), sprin·
klers, central air, alarm, updated land-
scaping & more. (692CH)

5359,900

LARGE NOVI COLONIAL
Backing to parklike setling. Huge great
room with natural fireplace & skylights.
private study, IamiIy room with 2nd fire'
place. island kitchen with door wall lead-
iog to multi·tiered ded<. master bed·
rooms WIth cathedral ceilings & bath. 1st
floor laundry. (064CI)

5354,900

YOUR NEW HOME IS HERE
Location. location. Ranch home in quiet
neighborhood near expressways. Newer
carpet, neutral colors, treed 112.acre lot,
2 bedrooms. 3rd bedroom is being used
as an offICe. 1 112.bath. A must see!
(403SP)

S181.900

HIGH TECH HOUSE
Contemporary Farmington Hills colonial
with 1st floor master suite with jaC1JZZI.
flllished basement (9n, With to die lor
entertainment center with 110' T.V.. Fab-
ulous bar. new 90 plus lurnace & circle
drive (9n, alarm. central a1r. deck &
quick occupancy! (628ST)

S374,9OO

IMPECCABLE FARMINGTON HILLS
CAPE COD

Wowl MInt COI'IGtion & backing to nature
preserve! Multi·tier deck. sprinklers, 2
112.car garage. 2 story loyer. alarm. cen·
tral air, 1st IIoor master sulle, oak IIoor in
foyer, 112.bath. kitchen & hallway. Hurryl
(027CO)

S474,900

UNIQUE SETTING
Country 3/4 acre lot wlbarn. fenced
yard,extensive landscaping. wet plaster
& ooved ceilings, lantastic ad<fltion of
master retreat wibreathtaking bath & fam·
iIy room wtheated ceramic floor, fireplace
& wet bar. New kitchen wlCorian, 1stlloor
laundry. bedroom & bath. (965SU)

S269,900

BREATHTAKING 1.2 ACRE WOODED SETllNG!
Walkout Farmington Hills ranch on
dynamite wooded lot! 2 fireplaces, new
roof (97}, oak floors added on 1st floor
(95), landscaping (98199). master bath
(99). flllished walkout wlfa miIy room,
bath & huge workshop. central air, 1st
floor laundry & more. (614HE)

$334,900

FABULOUS MEADOWBROOK HilLS
Custom built wing ranch, awesome
wooded setting. Southern exposure
wllarge Andersen WIndows & dooIwalls.
Extensive custom woodwot1< thruout. fin-
ished basement, 2 fireplaces, new secun-
ty system.Private paver pabO. ImmaC1J-
late, immediate occupancy (261Kl)

S399,900

GRANDMA'S FAVORITE
Experience the charm of curved arches
in this 3 bedroom bungalow. Extra's
include dining room. partially flllished
basement, loads of updates. (631TU)

S107,900

NOVI CONDO BACKING TO
WETLANDSI

Maples of Novi condo With flllished walk·
out,new carpet (99), 9 ft. cetlangs on 1st
floor, alarm. soanng vau.'ted celUng In
geat room, 1st floor master SUite, club-
house, golf course & pool in comp'ex
(887CA)

5194.900

SELLERS HAVE SPARED
NO EXPENSE

In designing this truly custom home.
Stunning cape cod, master suite WIth
private sittlOg area, large garden tub,
gourmet kitchen. granlle fireplace,
imported ceramic tde. Every bell & whlS'
tie! (5010l)

S414.900

WHYRENT,_
When you can own this home. OIfering
oak kitchen cabinets, r~ bath,
newer fumace & roof shingles. muItJ-
IeYeI <led( overlooks fenced yard.locat·
ed within Farmington SchoolS. Close 10
shopping & expressways. (817RH)

$114,900

NEW HOMES IN NOVII
Offer 4 bedroom, 2 112. bath colonial
starting under $300.000. Featuring oak
cabinets throughout. hardwood foyer,
1st floor laundry, fireplace. full basement
& more. (889DU)

S322,900

BRAND NEW NEVER LNED INI
lrnme<Sate occupancy! Transferee per·
fecI! Upgraded 42" oak cabinets in
kitchen, premM'n carpet thruout. master
suite With jacuzzi & shower, stepped
ceiing living & dining rooms,oak floors,
upgraded elevations. extra deep full
basement. (724AB)

S374,900

NORTHVILLEINOVI
(248)

305-6090

1_-.."..'...'.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI
Downtown NorthviIe condo nestled in
trees a top hill overlooking city. Stroll to
downtown, neutral decoI'. freshly paint·
ed. skylights. flllished walkout with wet
bar & 112.bath, deck. 1st floor faundry &
spacious bedrooms. (642EA)

Sl99,9OO

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP
BeaUtIful home on 110' x ISO' lot with
many trees. multi-tiered deck. walkout
lower level, 4 bedrooms & 2 baths. many
updates. (183KE)

Sl84,900

$1,700,000

o

BUILT IN 1996
Beautiful cape cod With great room, lor·
mal dining room, 1st floor master suite
and 1stlloor laundry. 3 bedrooms, could
be 4 WIth bonus room. (305PI)

5189,999

ESCAPE FROM SUBURBIA
Exceplional golf community with execu-
Ilve homes. 1 112. story contemporary
With 1sllloor master. huge great room
With fireplace. bonus room lor studio.
den oc Irving room. fun finished walkout.
Immedl3te occupancy. sprinklers. secu·
rlty syslem & central air. Wr:m! (58700)

S339,9OO

FABULOUS FAIRWAY COMMUNITY
Desrclble IleI!tibomood. 0YerSized kXs, 1~
year old beatty '!! oeings, 3 car garage.
gol.I'rr.et ktd1en, master SlJle WIth 2 waJ\ ....
cIosels. jeaed Ul& 11xlI srttr'lg room. hard-
v.ood Iloomg. 2 stcty bjer & den make !tis
home sweel home. (95CI'A) 47950 Pavi-
Ioo'CanIon-S IX 01erry Hill. W IX Bed< Ad

S399,ooo

AFFORDABLE FARMINGTON
Great neighbolhood 01 country lots. Lot
of room foc lamily gardening, in home
business, with 4 or 5 bedrooms, 2 fun
baths, and plenty of updates. (911 SU)

$164,900

FABULOUS 2 STORY
3 bedrooms, 1 & 11"2 baths, finished
basement & 2 car attached garage on
almost an acre With remodeled kitchen
With Merillat cabinets. opens to farruly
room. Brighton schools Home Warranty!
(91050)

$179,900

CANTON RANCH CONDO
Sharp! Updated! Two bedroom ranch

, with fuB basement and fenced pabO.
Great location and a southern exposure.
Clubhouse and heated pool! (22680)

$112,900

WALK TO DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
Your search lor a quiet Plymouth neigh·
borhOOd is over. Upgraded Windows, fin-
ished basement, 3 bedrooms. updated
kitchen & baths (696FO)

5184,900

LOCATION. LOCATION I
Hurry on this 3 bedroom home SItuated
on a beautiful fenced country lot featur·
ing newer rool. updated kitchen, spa.
cious great room With woodburning fire-
place, some newer carpet, appliances
mcluded and a 1 year home warranty.
(285NO)

5126,900

RANCH CONDO WITH ATTACHED
GARAGE

Ready for the best? This is it! Entry level
ranch W1th 1 car attached garage and a
finished basement. (237CA)

594,900

GENTLY FALLING LEAVES
And you don't have to rake theml Relax
in Ihls popular 2 bedroom. 1 112.bath
condo with a dining area, skybghts, bnck
patIO and much more' (921 VI)

$118,900

TRANSFEREE PERFECTI
Hurry! Nol'thviIle Estates colonial With
oak :Jooc in foyer, kitchen & sunroom. fill-
ished basement, 3 11"2 baths. 31/2 car
garage, central air, 90 plus furnace.
deck, sprinklers. study, Whltebay cabi·
nets. t st floor laundry & qlllcl< occupan-
cy.(961NO}

DEERFIELD ESTATE ON 120 ACRESl
Southern mansion with hocse & hay
barn. indoor pool with wet bar & sauna.
approximately 4 fenced acres v.ith pond.
approximately 7 acres on river. 3 fire-
places, 3 furnaces. sunroom, new roof
(99). alarm. cirC1Jlarstaircase & splltable
property. (395l0)

•)

S399,900

and no
obligation!

$199,900

COZY SOUTH REDFORD BUNGALOW
Enjoy holidays Without fuss-<Ofl1pletely
updated home wlnew roo. landscape. steel
doors, lurnace, central aJf, bathrooms. car·
pets·rlSl goes on. Spaoous kitchen w:new
cabinets, l100fing & appMnces. 37x23
master w",uDbalh, 2 walk'lIl closets & sky.
IlQhl Just fllllShed l'asement (439CO)

SI38.900

PERFECT LmLE STARTERI
Bungalow in Wtir/ne boasts a new
ceramic bath. stainmaster carpel. 3 bed-
rooms, ntceIy treed lot. Neutraly dec0-
rated & freshly painted. Appliances
Included. MoYe nght in. Immediate occu·
pancy (294W1)

$99.900

LIVONIA
(734)

425-6060

FARMINGTON
(248)

478-6022

FULLY UPDATED COLONIAL
3 bedroom, 1.5 bath livonia home With
remodeled kitchen. reflllished hardwood
floocs.new paver patio around inground
pool, spnnkler system, new furnace.
updated bath. 2 5 car garage. (015BR)

Sl84.9OO

ANN ARBOR SCHOOLS
Popular Crystal Creek sub, newer cape
cod slyle, masler suite on 1st 1Iooc. 4
bedrooms, 3 lull ceramic baths, big
geat room with fireplace and cathedral
ceilings Good buy for the neighborhood.
{OI3WO}

$204,900$215,000

PLYMOUTH/CANTON
(734)

459-6000

44644 Ann Arbor Rd., Suicc A, Plymomh www.cbpreferred.com [B
REALTOR

HOME MORTGAGE

Pre-Approval!
.-------l~ 7 DAYS A WEE~ ll-.---,

savJ~time a~d;any.~:e·ss.;work
-in 'flnCling'tpe r,~gh~hq#i~ ~~iyou. "
Getting PRE-A.P~~q~"I? ptov~des
. ~·the~necess~rvroad-man to;'sho~"M

,H Wh"~ cfriffM1:~d'l~~r:t:.
prostf~~t1ve-sell~~:~~~i'~Pif~f61f'~

, . serious, but QUALIFIED.
.f list a ph011C call !s a~l it jtlkc{!

.GIAAC, .1-800-312-.57;31'
Mortgage '. :'. . ;"..,....,,'... ,...... .': \.i' ~.....".......~......~lj;~.\' ...-?........; .- o' .. ;;.:~\.

COLDWeu.
BANl(.eR (]

Call us for your
Real Estate needs
and let us show
you why putting
the "customer"
first ...has made us
the # I Real Estate
office in the area.

PREFERRED
REALTORs-

Expect the best".. ~o.... ... ,... c-.. ...................._

Professi01Ullis111 • Satisfactioll • Results

NORTHVILLE COLONY COLONIALI
BeaIJ!lful wooded lot! 4 bedroom. 2 11"2
bath home has been updated through-
out! New f1oonng. newer kItchen &
baths,new furnace. new I'oindows & SId-
Ing (OO9WI)

CUSTOM RANCH!
Built in 1999, open floor plan, large
kitchen, great room With fJfeplace, mas·
ter bedroom SUIte. fun daylJght base-
ment, 3 car garage, large yard 125' x
243', 2 tiered deck 1305Ol)

S299,900

CHOICE CONDO
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Brand new, never occupied 2 bedroom
ranch. 2 fuB baths, dayfoght basement.
neutral lones, 2 car a!tactled garage.
pond VIew, Mchen appll3nces, list of
upgrades (231CH)

ELOQUENTlY APPOINTED
Located in PlymOUth's ·Plne Ridge
Estates", This 2 year new home features
lln'IerilleS at every turn. 4 bedrooms, 4
112.baths, 1st IIoor master, 3 fireplaces,
flllished basement WIth private theater
room & SO much moce. (367PI)

5729,900

http://www.cbpreferred.com


Spode Works produces centuries of quality
By Ann McCollam
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

Q. Enclosed 15a photo of a small blue
and white rectangular dish that was
given to my mother by a friend. There
are two marks on the back. The word
~Spode- Is impressed and also printed
in blue. I did some research and
learned the pattern Is called ~Leaf" and
the marks show my dIsh was made
sometime between 1810 and 1833.

Could you please teU me If it has any
value?

A. Josiah Spode founded Spade Works
in 1770 In Stoke·on·Trent. Staffordshire.
England. Exceptional quality and high
standards haw been successfully main-
tained for O\'er two centulies. The beaut)'
of Spode's blue-under·glaze transfer plint
on ("arthenware was ranked above other
pottelies. Spode's blue and white designs
were inspired by Chinese patterns that
were Increasingly difficult to import.

Your dish would probably be worth
about $165 to $200.

Q. I have a glass vase that I would
Uke to know more about. It has an
amber lustered glaze and is decorated
with leaves and vines. The enclosed
mark Is on the bottom of the vase.

I would appre-
ciate any infor·
matlon on its
age and value.

A. Imperial
Glass Company
in Bellaire. Ohio.
was established
In 1901. For a
firm that started
out making jelly
glasses and hotel
tumblers. it has done rather well. By
1910. it was producing a wide range of
lines from pressed glass to art glass. Car-

•• I'• Morgan Lake Estates ·
Ch~ a IUJlur) home rlan b}' Clrlson Homes We
1\,11 cultomile each home 10 pro\ide nOl onl) Ihe
fmest <juahl} 01 conslruct,on bur also \\Ith endi,",s
p<lSllt-JlllIes of 0rllOnS and fimshm~ touches

• Lak~ & be..ch acc~s for all residents
• 27 .aere I..k~ ",'numerous beach areas
• Tennis courts. family park ar~as

Priced From tlte $350'5
10Minutes from Brl~hlon - Nur M·S9 & US·2}

Resen'( Your Site Today

Call RHONDA ROSE
R61A1l'1CAII Surs

(810) 229-8900 ext. 228 •
f't?;')1401··

•••

PROMINENT
LOCAL

REALTORS
JOIN ERA

RYMAL
SYMES
REAL

ESTATE

TOftJ'V. Spartc. and P.t RobbIns have joined ERA
Ilynuol $JftW. R•• II In South Lron •• As....,lat.
II""' •• and Sala ....,lat ~t/Y.Iy. TOftJ'.nd
P.I bring mora than 45 ,. of combined ... 1•• 1.1•
.. peri.nee to 11M ERA Ilynuol $rme' t.am.

ERA RYMAL SYMES, REALTORS
"WE'RE ALWAYS HERE FOR YOU"

346 N. Lafayette S. Lyon
248-437·3800

WHERE CAN YOU LIVE lot t.ndef $26()'rno? WIXom
fll"oCkxle$ wate<, hea~ raxes. ~ malf'l1enanc:e and grounds
I<.eepongl two bedroom. I baltl. !VI ~ ranch ~ IS
)OOranswer A/ner'l4Jes r'ldu:les CU>/louse and pool r1hs so-
WTlIT'IJt\ltf ClOSe to expressways and ~ lrv'nedIa'e
o:a"pa"lCY ~ r~ r1'" Only $59,900 cash (R-os<IJ

NICE CLEAN quad IeYeI on 13 acre 1043 bedroom. 1 balll
M:h a 2 car al\adled garage New carpet new krtct.en ~
boards oai< bann.sters. and a bog he.1t1h flfeplaoe 30>:40
pole barn m'l 3 doors and a large paved parking (()Ul1 Thts
IS a geal r>etghbortlood (R~) ONLY $196,000

NEW COUNTRY KITCHEN and cupboards. cera.'llIC
couNers and badc$plaSh. an tM greal 2 bedroom ra'lCh
Fealtlres open f\oo4' plan and new wn:lowS lhroughoul AI$O
has lake privileges on Rowe Lake Thcs IS a per1eel hOuse lot
fIr$1lJme buyer Ot $Ingle I.!Jroly esla'e (R~) $89,900

DEVELOPMENT POTENTIAL? Three acres WIth Qti8r·
ter acre lonong In 9'OIW'9 area cA Alburn H~1s Includes
3.500 sq fl, 7 bedroom hOme ConderMed but restorable
G'eal SIflgIe IaITllIy estate 01 poss.ble deYeIopment (R OS71
ONLY $399,000

AnRACTlVE In-1eYeIhome with tree-kned streel and
renced yard 3 bedroom. 1 bdlh. !>harpVIfl'JI dad WIndows.
new "'mace 'Mth Cia, and a brand new 8lt 10 shed Oploonal
assooatoon ~ grves beach and boar access FHA and VA
terms (R-oGl) $128,000

/!nltfrM- Real Estate, Inc.
~ (248) 887·7500

r,

~", "
14lo": ,
niml glass was Introduced about J 910.
followed by lmp("rlal Jewels and Free
Hand. Molds were not used to produce
Free Band art glass, II was III Ide only by
hand frolll aboul 1922 to 1928.

Your "ase is an e"ample of Imperial's
Free Hand line and would probably be
worth about $325 10 $375.

Q. My father purchased several
dinner plates about 50 years ago.
Each plate is 14 Inches In diameter.
Each plate is decorated with a dif-
ferent scene and a different mark.
The following marks are on the back
of plates: -Bits of the Old West -
Horse Thieves. - ~Bits of the Middle
West • R.F.D.- and MBits of Old Eng·
land. - All are marked -Designed.
Engraved and Copyrighted by Vernon
Kilns· USA.-

I hope to add to the collection and
would like to know more about them.

A. Vernon Kilns in Vernon, Calif .. was
established In 1931. Its 'Ults or series
also included 'Bits of the Old South-
and "Bits of the Northwest.-

Your plates are chop plates and were
made in the 1930s. The value of each
would probably be about $95 to $125.

Q. Could you please tell me some·
thing about my Oval tine cup. It is
decorated with a picture of Little
Orphan Annie and her dog. Sandy. On
the bottom of the cup are the words
~Mfg. Exclusively for the Wander Co.
Chicago. Makers of Ovaltine, Next to
the picture of Annie are the words
~Harold Gray.-

Does my cup have any value?
A. Harold Gray created the comic

strip Little Orphan Annie in 1924. Her
popularity was so great that a radio

£t4Gi.At4D
REAL ESTATECO.

ductlon In 1977. The movie version fol-
lowed In the 1980s.

The manufacturer of the popular
drink. OvaItlne. sponsored the radio
version of the strip. Your cup would
probably be worth about $50.

Spade Works, know for the beauty of their blue-under-glaze transfer print on ..earthenware, made this
plate in the early 1800s. It is probably worth about $165 to $200.

show based on her adventures was
developed. It featured Annie and her
Sidekicks. Sandy. Daddy Warbucks,
Punjab and Asp. Even though the strip
ended In the mid 1970s. Annie's char-
acter inspired the musical stage pro-

W _t i t' ; ;_t.., t' t_t T,.'t..t t.t "t,;,, _t ' ..t "..t..;..';'' t t'" T 'JI 7~ --...:- __
I~~ Remax Homes, Inc. rn ~l :,"
li~~~~~AJ-bJ 875 Sih'cr Lake Rd. .. ~ ~I
I~~~ ItIJr: Fenton, MI m..m- ~I
I~ ~ 1M. D' D II ;01IJ ,-:.-; /'!=Jr Jane e ~ tl
I~ ~vw....i 810- 760-3954 l.:J ~l1'_,.. ~lIo! 1I~ - " ~I
J~ .~ ~I
I· .,
It! ~ ~IIJ ~..... .. ~I
Il ~I
J~. ~fr~ ~. tl
Ii TWO GREAT OPPORTUNITIES t:
fj TRANSFER FORCES .BOTH SALES tl . :',
I~ Lakefront ., 96 Ft. Lakefront ~I....l~1800 sq. ft. ranch on 1 acre, -0R- All Sports Lake tl .
I~ buill in the 90's Story and a half ~I t
I~ for under $260,000. Walkout Basementfor 5270,000 tl
lo! SURRCUNDED BY GOLF COURSES IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. GREAT ~I

o! VACATION. SECOND HO'.1E & INVESTMENT PROPERTIES DON, MiSS THE BOATI11 ~

WARMTH & CHARACTER! SpaCIOUSrooms lhru-outthis very p1'elty 4 bedroom. 25
bath 2 story farm hoose on 4 84 acres' BeaLJtiful family room WIth natural bock f,replace
and harl1v.ood flOOrS FOtmal d,nang room WIth hardwood floOIs and CO'>'e ceIling large
kitchen .",rh cory breaktast nook Covered ded<: off master bedroom Ist floor laundry
and 2 car attached garage' Harlland Schools $279.900

A HOME FOR ALL SEASONS! IrMl~ & \'oeD cared for Colon:al ." 'Bnghton Schools
3 bedrooms. 1 5 baths. I....mg & family rooms. hardwood flOOrs parM~y flO:Shed base-
ment & 2 car garage Scen>e backyard slopes to channel to Huron R,ver & a~ess to
'ChaIn 01 lakes· Im:nedl3teoccupancy' S179500

RUSTLE THRU THE LEAVES' Spac,ous cuslom 4 bedroom. 35 bath ranch on 2
woode-d acres' Beaulrlul Great room Wllh f,replace. vau~ed cethng and skyltghts. won-
derftll kitchen wllh hodcory cab·nets. cenlral a t. lots 01 hardwood floOIlflg master sUIte
has prrva'e bath fuD filllshed basement and 2 car garage Excellenllocaloon $298000
Harlland Schools

A FALL FAVORITE! BeautIfully cared for 2 slory home on large landscaped corner lot'
Home feaMes 3 bedrooms 25 baths formal dll'lIng room. partl3l!y ftl'llshed basemenr &
2 car an garage Open lcelll'tg ,n the SpaCIOUSG'eat room .",th fireplace. sharp kitchen
WIth hantNOOd floors and If1VIl'"9 breakfast area' Tyrone Twp. LMngSlon County Londen
Schools S189 900

BUSHELS OF APPEAL! You must gel1flSode thIS wen maantaned 3 bedroom. 25 balll
ranch an country ne,ghborhOOd' Comfortable IIv,ng room Wllh beaut,ful fireplace.
screened III porch for relaxing' Full r,nlshed IerNer Ie-.oet,ncludes 4lh bedroom & lamdy
room wI beatltlful f,'£-place-greal for In-law apartment, overSized garage & more' Howell
Schools S172500

EASY TO MAINTAINI Oulstand.ng VlC'NS Yo1ththis beller ll\an new condo Iocaled on
the Fenlon Farms Golf Course' ThIs 2 bedroom. 2 bath condO has a pretty k~chen WIth
ceramIC Ue fOOr and a screened III porch that O'.-er1OOksthe 12th & 13th m'er hole 01
the golf course 1 car delached garage and Lake FC1'llon Schools $116.850 Easy
access 10 US 23 v:a Torrey Road

DESIGNED FOR HAPPY LMNGI You \'0,11 love th,s brand now 1560 sq II ranch
Great flQOrplan Wi spaCIOUSrooms throughout 3 bedrooms 2 balh$, lull basement tst
floOIlaundry & 2 car ga'age' N>cely treed lot on area cA newer homeS Conven,entloca·
bon. close to "'·59 & US·23 Hartland Schools PrICed 10 seD at SI77.900

NO TAICKS-oNlY TREATSl In thIS 'lWlhng home on all sports Tyrone Lake. large
counlry kItchen I)pen 10 great room area 'Mth great lake VlE'W'S' 2 bedrooms. oory file-
place ,n la'Tldy room for enroymenl 14 X 20 ded< lor relax"'g 24 X 32 barn w'22O and
135 loot Ia,e frontage Hartland Schoois $229.500

WATCH THE LEAVES FALL! Expal'l$lve tree lone<!yard grves w<ry to ll1is very weloomng
home' Solualed on a large lot (10hl00x43h:412) on aD sports Tyrone lake.lhrs oomfort·
able Iakerront home has 2 bedrooms and a beau1.ful Slone f,repla<:e Il'llhe IMng room
thaI bed<ons you to $It and relax! On the oulSlde lhere IS a 2 car delached garage & a
shed lOt extra storage' Hartland Schools'@ $174000

" " :"" gg 'ggg g g g
,
tP'",,'P P? 'PI! I ??? I I

Address your questions to Anne
McCollam, P.O. Box 490. Notre Dame. 11'\
46556, For a personal response, include
piclure(s), a detailed description. a
stamped. self-addressed envelope and
510 per item (one item at a time).

HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP
. ,

ane Acre Wooded
Homesites from s88,OOO

.~~ .... , :-:'10' $.":~I Exclus~ve U~ ~f
.~~ .. o/~~~. Cobblestones gO-Acre..t~ Linked Park System

. '~ ~ Custom home packages
slarting al s385,OOO

Reservations Being Accepted

Ccc'.:xt l:!I:-had A Cool-
Wrd·5c1 1·5 P r.l
cr b) a;ipoll:tlUOl

248-889-7768 ~

ACTIVE LIFESTYLE. HECTIC SCHEDULE?
This extraordinary property provides the perfect solution. 1.5 acre lot backing to commons
hosts 5 bedrooms, 4Y. bath home with trered-cedar decking overlooking heated inground pool.
tennis courts. Lower level walkout with McCoy sauna, fireplace, 2 bar areas. steam shower and
guest room. Custom features throughout. Walk·in temp controUed storage. ML#923682
$890.000 734·455·6000

FOR SALE, OR FOR LEASE
Contemporary with prestige! Northville at its'
finesl1 Brighl and open floor plan with daylight
windows in the lower level, first floor master with
fireplace, Jacuzzi and doofWallto private yard.
Six month Lease - $4,200, sale - $439,000
734·455·6000

A CONTEMPORARY COUNTRY ESTATE
Over 8.200 sq. ft. 01 exceptional quality and
deta~. Entry level master suite with marble
fireplace and bath has private circular staircase.
Premium viking kitchen Wllh dual granite woll(
areas. adjacent entertainment center with temp
controlled wine storage. Foonal Hving
roornldining room and great room with
magnifICentviews of pond & woods. 9.8 acres.
ML#941455S1.125.000 ~

I'

,
'.I I 7

,
I71 11221772 I '72 I
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ANN ARBOR $1,419,000
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY. 946 acre
farm "'!house & barn tills high fertile land in
same ownership for 70 years. Near Ann
Arbor. expressways & schools. This is an
excellent opportunity for Ihe mature
1IWeSIor. (OE·SL Y'9501X) (248} 437-4500

NEW HUDSON $131,900
SUCH A DEAL is wailing for you. 3
bedroom, 1'; bath Ranch v.iIh formal lining
room, living room and family room,
hardwood lIoors. 2 car garage. fenced yard
(OE-SLY-S9BON) (248) 437-4500

NORTHVillE $294,900
YOU CAN BE VERY HAPPY LIVING
HERE! This is one of the newest Ranch
homes in tI'Ms SO'J9htafter Nol'J'lViIe Sl.b. 4
bedrooms, 3'1, baths and a fanlastic.
spacious basement. II can belong to you.
(BGN81STO) (248) 347·3050

1

PlYMOUTH $510,000
BEAUTIFUl CAPE COD, Wonderful 101end
of cul-de-sac. Two stOl)' W1I'ldows IlllMng
room. French doors 10 library. Deluxe
1a1chen. Jack and Jill bath, quest bath. 3 car
garage. Hurry! (OEN50EMB) (248) 347·

3050;.........,..--...,._"..

SOUTH LYON $375,000
VACANT LAND. Gently rolling, partly
wooded. sUrlleyed 25.42 acres. Great
freeway access, abundanl Wlldlifa, South
Lyon schools. Frontage on Dlxboro
Adjacent parcel wrth 13 22 acres available.
(OE·SLY-4lOIXI (248) 437·4500

BERKLEY 5168,900
TOTALLY REFURNISHED & WAITING
FOR YOUt ThIs 4 bedroom, 2 bath .• N"1Ce
kllchen 1N\lh all applrances. This home is
ready 10 move Into. 1410 sq. It. of spacious
room and lots of extras (OEN48ROB) (248)
347.3050:.:..:. --.

NORnMLLE $499,900
VICTORIAN HOME! Custom restorabon!
Everything has been updated and restored.
All the charm of yesterday wllh the
convenience of tOday. In town location!
(248) 347-3050

NORTHVILLE $269,900
GREAT DOWNTOWN LOCATION! 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. updated kitchen,
hardwood floors. Newer furnace, CIA,
pIurOOing. eledrical, fireplace in Mlg room.
Formal <flfling room. Front and rear porch.
(OENI4NW1) (248} 347·3050

PLYMOUTH S179,900
A REAL CHARMER IN DOWNTOWN
PLYMOUTH! 3 bedrooms, 1 balh with
basement and garage. Many updates
including kitchen, windoNS, furnace, CIA,
roo! and more. Hardwood floors Come and
take a look! (OEN79FOR) (248) 347·3050

SOUTH LYON $169,750
DOWNTOWN CHARMER. Walk to town
from this 4 bedroom, 1', balh downtown
home Greal detached garage, nice yard,
recenlly done baths plus much more. (OE·
SLY-()4UB) (248) 437-4500

BRIGHTON $649,000
A 'PREVIEWS' HO,."E. The Honors Course
4200 sq It co:onial 00 I+ acre !Pf course lot, 4
bedroom, 3 run & 2 haif balhs. formal <fillln~
5vr1g'lamily room & Ibrary. 3 car Slde entrance
garage. 9' tel'ing baser-.ent Tme lor se1edloos
$649,000 (OE-SLY·73H0N) (248) 437-4500

'"'

NO RTtM LlE $425,900
FIVE PLUS ACRES in the heart of to'An!
From deck. or hot tub enjoy nature. Well
maintained home wilh 4 bedrooms.
Premit..m appliances If! the IoIchen. skylights
and beautiful cabinets. (OEN93NIN) (248)
347-3050

NORTHVILLE 5176,000
ABSOLUTELY SPOTLESS! MoYe right in -
very open lIoor plan - wrth sun porch and
finishe;j basemenl Many upcIates. Walk to
to'Ml. Easy expressway access Won't last!
(OE-5L Y-()4BAS) (248) 437-4500

ROCHESTER $453,510
RELAX! On the big fronl porch. Lots of
extras: Corian, masler bath \'11thjelled tUb.
designer decor. l.pQrade ble. deluxe kitchen
and butler panlry. (OENIlBOX) (248) 347·
3050

NORnMLLE ; f399,800 , '; •
ARCHITECTURE DESIGN! Great room With
vaulted ceiling. bridge. butler's panlry,
gourmet kllchen, 4 bedrooms, 3'1. baths,
frished loy, er levellf!-law stite. sauna. wet
bar, treed 101and deck. (BGNOOFAL) (248)
347-3050

BRIGKTON $279,900
FISH IN YOUR OWN BACKYARD! Go
swimming in a 38x18 pooI-wooded secluded
101. Newer Tudor, 2928 sq It., massive
deckJng. walk-oul basement. Master role.
greal room With fireplace. (OEN44BIS) (248)
347·3050

ROYAL OAK ' $139,900 ~~.
SPACIOUS tree hned sidewa11c entrance,
romanb<: ranch style home With sprawllf1g
yard. Neutral lone, cenlral air. Attached
garage. Spacious rooms (OEG-03GRA)
1248} 347·3050

NOVI $625,000
OVER 4000 SQ. FT. of luxurious living.
enormous kitchen, Corian counters,
fJl"eplacesin breakfast area,lamiy room and
master bedroom. 3 full and 2 half balhs.
Speclacular! (OEN79BEC) (248) 347·3050

WIXOM - $259,900
GORGEOUS RANCH! on a .05 acre lot Yrilh
pond. 3 bedrooms, 2 fuD baths, over 2000
sq. fl Buitt in 1998. Neutral decor, 800 sq
ft. master bedroom, 2 fireplaces & 4 car
attached garage (OEN21POT) (248) 347·
3050 ....,

'l., ,,'.

NOVI $349,900
SHOWCASE HOME ON .05 ACRE LOTI
1995 built, 4 bedrooms, 2\ baths. Dramatic
2 story foyer, gourmet kitchen, library,
vaulled ceiling in master suite, glamour
balh, flrep!ace and more. (OENI7WOO)
(248) 347·3050

BRIGKTON $205,900
COUNTRY UVING AT ITS ~sn Newer 3
bedroom, 2 bath sprawling ranch with full
basement and allached garage. Yard
landscaped. mature trees. Decking on
aJmost an acre. Neutral. dean (OEN65BlN)
(248) 347·3050

NOVI $599,000
AN ELEGANT circular stairway greets you,
2 SlOl)' foyer, gourmet kitchen, 3 ful and 2
half baths, 3 car garage, fabulous walkou1,
lower level, NorthVIlle schools. Move in
ready. (OEN61BRI) (248) 347·3050

SOUTH LYON $399,999
SIMPL Y THE BEST! Cuslom 1st floor
masler sUlle wllh glamour balh. 3
bedrooms. 3', balhs. !.brary, 2 way fireplace,
great room. vaulted celllOgs. finished
basement (BGN38ROY) (248) 347·3050

WIXOM $154,900
CLEAN AND COMFORTABLE! This 3
bedroom tn-level located in popular area.
Convementto everylhing. NeLJlral decor.
Deck localed off rear. 2', car attached
garage. CIA Move IIghl101 (OEN05WIN}
(248) 347·3050

CANTON $204,190
MUIRFIELD HOMES PRESENT THE
RIVERPARK II. This 3 bedroom, bock Col·
oosaI has upgracled cabcnets, Vlrlyt "'Vlclows
& more. Muilfleld has the best poce for new
constructJon an canlon So come out & see
for yourself. (OEN3OCRE) (248) 347·3050

NORTtMLLE $384,999
A HOME OF DISTINCTION IN NORTH·
VlllEI 4 bedroom brick Tudof Yrith 3 car
garage. famJy room Mth fireplace. Formal
cfining, study, pnvale lot \'11thmature trees
backing to woods (OEN87ELM) (248) 347·
3050

NOVI $448,900
METICULOUSLY MAINTAINEDI 1996
Colonial Mth numerous upgrades' On a
great JoI backing to an Histone Farmhouse.
4 bedrooms, 2'1 baths. dual SlaJrcase. 3300
sq. II Northville schools. 3 car garage.
(OENI9BAR) (248) 347·3050

li'to ,

NOR~LLE ~,900
SUPER FAMILY HOM E! Well bUill 4
bedroom, 2 112 bath bock WIlh cedar 2·sIory
home. (bary, 1Sl f!oof la undry, limestone
arch entry, bay windows. 2 car garage
(OENOOLll) (248) 347·3050

GREEN OAK $299,000
lOVELY & SPACIOUS HOME! 4 bedrooms.
3 baths on 6 acres 2554 sq fl 1N\thlarge
counlry kitchen. Greal room wilh Cahf
dnflstone fireplace. Multl·level deck with
gazebo and pond New carpet (OEN21 Dtx)
1248} 347-3050

NOVI $329,900
NORTtMLLE SCHOOLS. A great buy on
Ihis former tx:i!de(s model located on comer
wooded 101. 4 bedrooms. 2'1, baths,
landscaping, sprinklers, Jenn·Air
appliances, jelled tub. Must see.
(OEN7OMYS) (248} 347·3050

For more properties visit our website at:

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

kIhlecerddIl),ned ~ ~ \/elk
01' Cddiftl s.tll' ~ AIUcS, Inl:

www.cbschweitzer.com

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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HE E TATE 6C
THURSDAY

November 4, 1999

. .
OPEN HOUSE
Sund.ay, Nov. 7, 1-4pm

Desirable Cape Cod
wibeautrfuUylandscaped
yard in Unden. Spacious
w/1784 sq. ft., 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths. living
room, family room
wlfireplace, weD planned
kitchen & dining room,
ingroundpool, full bsmt.,
Andersen windows & 2
car garage. $184.900.

Take Unden Rd. N. of
Owen Ad. then E. to
309 Lindenwood.

Want to see
thousands of

homes at the click
of a button?

VisitCOLDWELL
BANKER ONLINE

www.coldwellbanker.com

1'----- Hdsoa SL· $169.900 00. Uj ~
Bn;lIon! LO'>'dy...oocled ~ 3
Be·s... ~ fnshed b.tr le\d
freplace. very lid lNIl1aned. 2
car ill.~ (0074050

Illlroa hrt DrlYe - 51&4.700 00.
l4:e Nm Neal & t!wl 3 8R
ranch! ~ ~. 1st fa-
1u'Oy. full paltl3ly fill. bsml.
harct.wQod ertty. 6 jlaneI dool1.
t«e1y lJndscaped. ~ 2
car lilt fnshed po. (007406ll

PaRbwa - 520'3.900 00. Scenic
~ wonderful floor plan.
. ~. lake prM-
leges. 3 Be·s... 6nished ~ level.
~ bar. ~ decb:1g. (Net
2180 sqll!{LHPmlU
w. PelmoQ - 5234.70000.
~ Awesome custom fu.
1lnS! Bull-ils. ~ IillllbJs
finished walle out lower level
fonNI DR. ceiin& fw. sound
sys.. i/c. 1S1 fir. MaR. PMd
roads. 2 car ill. pr. WID 411 U
GttlOO)' Dr. - 5287.000 00.
Immediate occupancy.
w.nlelUy spaCIOUS home.l.¥ge
Great rm. open 10 island ~chen.
fonNI D~ UI bsml. 4 large
gR's... 3 car ill. pr. 1 acre selItIg.
AIu oUn: homes. (007334 U

Onr.1II - 5324.900.00.
~~$(b.New.
bll boi PadOOd Buidcfi. 4 BR"s... 3
ILdi ~hs. 2 51arw3)'S. 3 car
gmge. Almon 3000 sq It
landscaped w/sprinklers.
(007401U
Hamm • 5489.900 00. Nt"l>tf
home in OW Creek. Elegant
beaty. IaWM IocP:io & settng.
.( br·s... 9'~ ~ Mt.
151 fir r.lBR.. ~ ~chen.
Irterwn. SCCU1)' & sprrJder sys.
Ale. bock pavel' patIO & w;I!ks. 3
car ill.gnge. (C07l93U

To place an ad call one of our local offices
(734)913.6032 (810)227.4436
(517)548.2570 (248)348·3022
(248)437.4133 (248)685·8705

,..., 24 Hour Fax (248)437.9460 ~
.. 1·888·999·1288 Toll Free Itiiii!Il

Visit our Web site at www.htonllne.com

Homes

·THANKSGIVING-
CLASSIFIED

EARLY DEADLINES

Hartland Herald. Fowler·
VIlle Re..-.ew Shopptng
GUIde & Sunday Counlly
LMng deadlone IS Thurs.,
November 18 a15'OOpm

SundaV/Monday Green·
Sheets. South Lyon $h0p-
per. PlllCl<ney Express &
Wednesday· Thursday
Green Sheel deadlioo IS
Friday. November 19 at
33Opm.

HAVE A GREAT
HOUDAYIlI

DNdlln. Published In:
~ l.M'1g C·ea:r.1i!Wt":l pi'JS FowIer'l'~e Country lJV'or'og CreatIVe LMng Fow'eMlie
a'ld Ha1a'ld $hOppers Fn. 3 30 p.m Shopper and Han'a'ld ShOPPers
Creat'Ve l.Mng Moo. 3 30 p.m

Over 50,000 circulation every week
Index

"311·;;~J:
FOl'Sale 346

300 Homes 347
303 Open Hw'.es 348
304 NilAIcix
305 B.rmingham
306 Brighton
307 Byron
308 canlon
309 C!ar'l\Ston
310 Cohoctah
31t OearborriDea'bom

Heights
312 Dell'Olt
313 ~erx;he~a
3 t 4 Farmngton:Famllt\Qlon

Hills
3t5 Fenlon
316 Fow'eMle
317 Garden CIty
318 Grosse POU'I~e
319 Haf'lilurg
320 Hartland
32t H.gh1a'ld
322Hol!y
323 Howel
324 Linden
325 UVOf1la
326 Mlford
327 New Hudson
328 NorMe
329 NOVI
330 Oak G-ove
331 Onon Townsh:pltake

:.' , . 0n0tr0xf0rd
332 PerTy.. -
333 Pr'W1ey' •
334 prrnw.'1
335 Redford
336 Rochester/Aubum Hills
337 Royal O'"ak/Oak Pa1J

H.t1boglon Woods
338 Sa\e~em To'M'oShip
339 Southfield. u:hrup
340 South Lyoo
341 Stockbndge:\Jna(}na!

Gregooj'
342 Waterfordr\Jnion Lake!

While Lake
343 WebbelYl~e

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
6532 East ~ Court

W.oIUS23
S 011Lee Rd.

Gorgeous Ste~e Davts buIt
home Il'l Green 081( Townshop
oilers Great room WIth f..~.
formal dinong room. 1st lloor
laundry. spacIOUS kdchen WIth
WOl1c. island. 1st lloor Master
Sulle wrlh pnvate bath. 3 bed-
rooms upstallS. parbally fin-
ished wa1)(-out basement ....lh
posstlIe 5th bedroom and
pIumbong lor 3rd bath. lJered
deck overlooks beaul~u1 wood·
ed lol. 3 car attached garage.
much more $329.900.

MIchelle MIchael
Ae/Max ExecutNe PropenlEls

(2481737-6800

BRIGHTON
NEW

CONSTRUCTION
• 1550 sq. ft. ranch
• 3 bdrm. 2 bath
• full basementClose to shopping.

Pickyour colors!
$184,900

810.115.8944

(I&"~II
(810) 632-7427

West Bloomf.eidl
Orchard laKe

WestJal'ldWayne
Wl'utmore lake
Williamston
WrxrxrtHa:.ed Lake:

Coomerce
YpsilantLlBenel'llle
Genessee County
Irlgha'1l County
lMngslon County
Macomb County
Oaldand County
Sh:ail'assee County
Washter.a N County
Wayne County
La~elronW'alerlronl

Homes
359 Other Suburban Homes
360 Out of Sta!e Homes!

Property
361 CoonII)' Homes
363 Fa~'Horse Farms
364 Rea! Estate SeIYlCeS
370 New Home Bu1':ders
371 Apartments For Sa'e
372 Condos
373 Duplexes &

To'Mltlouses
374 Manufactured Horr-es
375 Mobile Homes
376 Homes Under

ConstructJOI'\
377 La~efronl Property
378 LakeiRNer Resort

Property
- 379 Nortt'.ern Property

380~' ReSort,Vacaton
_ • Property

381 Out 01Sta:e Property
382 Lots & ActeageiVacant
383 T\fI'I9Share
384 Leasel0pbOO To BoJy
3S5 Mortgage '\.and
Contracts
386 ~ey To Loar\''Sorro ....
387 Rear ES!a:e Wan~ed
388 Cemetery lots

39t Buszness &
Profesoonal Bu ldings

m C<Ynmeroa~ 'Reta~ Sa'e!
Lease

393 Irwne Property Sa'e
394 Industna~Warehol.'SE!

SaJetease
395 OffICe Bus.ness Space

Sa'e1ease
395 Commercia~Wilstry

Vaca,t Property
397 l:westmenl Property
398 La'ld

1966 2 bI'. mobile home. Needs
TLC. on rice SOx1so lot. 1 car

HOWELL SUNDAY. Nov. 7. ~~ C1JO'~ rented. Only
2·5pm. 2219111urel Oak Drlve. Me'k, ~ ~). CaD ~"'========= W. on .,.,59 to N on. HIckory (81 eO"""'7.~ ~.. roup.- HlIIs. Jusl buil 1999. IITlIIlaCU' ,~ "'""""",...... •
late 3 br • 2 $lory. full basement. .
2 car garage. (t007 4131) 4 BR. immaculate l'h $lory waDc..
$196.500 COldwel Banker. out. * acte wooded lot. 3 car
(810)227.1111. garage lrnrne<Sate oexupaney.

$339,900 (810)~

349
350
351
352
353
354
355
356
357
358

-o-DOWN
FINANCING

24 HOUR HOTLINE
1-888-n5-4749 EXT. 9240 BRIGHTON SCHOOLS- 3br. 2

bath ranch on large lot. Master
bath. open lloor plan. buil '94.
5129.900. caB Gene at H0rns-
by & Associates (248)08S-1961
or C(lI phone (2' ')61200044.

BRIGHTON. OVERLOOK 500
aetes 01 widlife. 2,2OOsq It. on
treed * acre. 3 br.. 2'h baths.
large master SUIte. air. 2'h car
allached. 1iing & r..eplace.
$189.000. (810)229-8283

DOWNTOWN, GREAT invest-
meot. 3 bI'~ 2 baths, remodeled.
Orq 5134.000. Jrn RoCh. R&'
Malt AJ.Stars (810)229-8900

HURON RIVERFRONT home
wr1oft. enclosed porch. deck.
bam & more large treed lol. (810) 227-1111 2.500S0.FT. RANCH. calhe-
beau1lflA w!w. $132.soo All drat eeiIings. huge krlchen.seasons. (810)231-4387. walkout. 10 acres. pole bam.

lOG many lealUres to ksl
SHARP 2 year okI cape WIth WOW! THIS 4 bI'. ranch sets on 5299.000 CaD REIMAX Pnde,
deeded doddng on Crooked 10 acres WIth horse barn. walk· ask lor Rusty. (517)223·2273
laKe. 3 br. 3'h balhS. Partlaly ~~~~WO"':~ --------
finished waIkoul basement .'
$215000 REAlTY WORLD C R 0 S S R 0 ADS.
C R' 0 5 S A 0 ADS. (810)227-3455
(8100227-3455 -------- --------

1'-----Wanta
•careerm

Real Estate?
• Superb Corporate

Support
• Fabulous Location
• Most Recent Technology
• Highest ProducIng

Agents
• Top Relocation Services

(rftCldu )'OCII' iTlCOtM r/lrou9h
,,'em's!!)

• Complete Training

'1EG~-125t6Tu'iiiiiiRil-:- .
South Lyon, MI48178

Byron
REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

400 Apar'.ments. \JnfumiShed
401 Apar'ur.er.ts. fumlS<~ed
402 Coo:Jos!TownhOlJses
403 Duplexes
404 Flats
405 Homes
400 LakelrontWa:erfront

Homes
Mobde Horr.es
MeOle Horne SIte
Southem Renta's
Time Sha'e Rentals
Vaca~lOI1Resort Ren:als
living O.rarters To
5r",'e

Rooms
HaIs'BuiJo.ngs
ReSidence To Exchange
Off.ce Space .
CorrvneroaJ1ndustral
Land
Ga<ages:M.ni 5.!or~ge
War~ed To Rent
Wanted To Rer,t·R"so-1

Property
Fumture Rental
Ren!al A9f:OOJ
Property Management
lease.'OpbOO To B.rj
Hoose Sitting Servlce
Conva!escenl Nurs>ng

Homes
45 t Foster Care
462 Home Hea:th Gare
463 Homes For Tt.e Aged
464 M SC For Rent

REOOCEDIII COUNTRY Iivlng
Spaoous 1320sq ft ranch, 3 bI'.
open floor plan, vaulted celling.
alt. 2 car a!taChed garage.
5129.900 DeMos J Auder

ReMax Homes Inc:.
(810)629-5800

im__Cohoctah407
408
409
410
41t
412

414
420
42t
422
423
424
430
440
441 Hi~()ry

ME ~ WS
C«(~POMINIUMS
o Howell ,....--------------,

" raking_re.s.ervatiQUS
'jorliLfi/all
occupancy450

456
457
458
459
460

BRIGHTON. OPEN November
6. I·S snarp Cape built 1997.
2000sq ft. + parllalIy flt'll$hed
w!o. Deeded doclang on Crook·
ed La,e, S6S6 Ptle!ldge.
$215000 REALTY WOAlQ.
CROSSROADS.
(810)227-3455.

COMMERClAlNlDUSTRIAL
SALE OR LEASE

390 Bus:ness opportun.~ es

GRAND BLANC, Nov. 6. 12·5.
Conle~ 1700Sq.fL. :t br .•
2 balh. cathedral ceiingS. sky-
lights. hot tub. 1Sft. stone flte'
place. basement. 9479 McWam
$199,900. (810)695-4513

HAMBURG - Open Sun. 1-4.2
y". new ranch. 1.5 acres Deer
lOvers delight. 646S Buck Run.
from 23. W_ on M·36. S. on
Merrill. S 01 Stra-Mlerry Lk. Rd •
E. on Buck Run. $191.900. The
I&chogan Group. DIane Deer.
(810)227-4600ext 691

WEXfORD MEWS IN WIXOM
BeAutiful4 bedroom, 2 ~ bath. 2,400+ sq. ft.
colonIal w/2 story foyer and clrcul.u s1a1rC<lSe.
family room w/llreplace. 1st floor laundry
room. 2 car side-entry garage &. Award
Winning landscaping! Open Sunday 1-4 PM.

$27[,000

~~l!t; Barbara Ca~r Pope
.. RelMax on the trail

, 734-459-1234-0FFICE
248-400-5656·PAGER

• ~t»,~

Rat"l, .
$4.15 per line

3 Line Minimum

HI?I!J?I ,.
Tuesday.- Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

All homes offer
• Water & Sewer
• Deck or Patio
• Fireplace
• centraJl\ir
• Dishwasher
• Stove & Hood Fan
• 2 or 3 Bedrooms
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MILFORD, 1995 3 br. eolonIat,
l'h balM. fil1l$hed baSemen!'
Slorage' Large comer Iol Large
deck wlJaCUUJ. S174.5OO.

=~EtJ =~ OPEN DAILY
$a1.!S<Jn 12-4 (248)685-1656 1---..::.;:...---------...;. ...;;.1 .1't'~~o....::JL.4......:.__:_iH Mon.-Fri. 1:00-5:00

Sat. & Sun. Noon-5:00
Located on M·59 8rightDII Towne Company
between Eager & Michigan Avenue
Building by GO Communities L.L.C.

~21.
Scott Pitcher

~ RF1MAX 100 ~&~a.. Incorporated •

NORTHVlL1.E. Ths Stonewa:er home is
gadous. cIe!ig'IdIA & bea~ Ths CoIonaI
ol!ers 3 I\A balhs & 2 1avs Cuslom k.«:hen
lea1ures graMe coc.nlers & ISland Master
Wile g~ y:J<J re!axog s«:I'>g area &
-MoorWol ga'den tub' EJeganl wood 1rmS &
moIcjngs 'Ml:1 ~ r.l3I:case B...~-n
ibtary booI<case 5699.900 (l14Ne'N)

W. 8LOOMF1ELO. Greal CUIb appeal' ~
a super floor plan lor !he 4 bedroom Quad.
wellOca:ed 11 alt.~ SUb Graoous f!ftr(
and generous SIZed rooms Updates nsIde &
oul lOdude ktlchen. baths. plus Mwer
ca~ nbeO'ooms 5268,900 (l94Oakl
FARMINGTON HILLS. YoullOYe lh$ 1st
IIoor maSler SUIIe home. 3 bedrooms \41.
spaoou$ rooms lhnJOI.It ~ fotm,al Onoog .
lobrary. 1$l1lOOr laurdry.1o'Illt)I "*:tlen w!2 bay
~ graoous 2 SlOfy &n'.ty on oourllol
~aullfuty landscaped plus CUCIJIa r drrve
$374900 (lO1 Hal)
FARMINGTON. ~ beautJlJ home
,n a greal !o<:al,on near downtown
Fa.'I'l'lInglOfl Four bedrOOmS. 2 h balhs marrt
~'es ndudltlQ MN lum300 GrilClOUS
wong & donmg room TOI'l$01 dO$(,l ~
~ WJ (L55(;,I)

NORTHVILLE. ~ 4 be<l'oom Cape
Cod w'spaoovs 151 floor maSlef SUIle Large
great room lor entenanng & IOYeIy 0r'Ing
room a<:\aCenl to kltd>en wt-.earlh room &
nQOl(. ~u1 custom IrJlGt>en w'gaMe lop
lSIand Don 1 rnss thos ore S656 900
(l24Pen)

~e it a cottage or a castle
1'let ~enaissance ~uilders

QIonstruct your home without a hassle
Grttn Oak Sew Build!~BR, 3.5 bath, 3400 StbooJ Lake! 3 HR, 2 batb, lakefront,
sq. rt., IU\l1l') master ~uitt, huge ramil~ rm remodeled in 199J. !tlaster suitt, Large
IIJ1ireplact, 3 car garage. ~ kitchen, 2nd nr laundry, dttp Iot!~NORTHVILLE. G·ealloca:oon & Iollor ltlIS

Elegant Home' oak roQOfenlfy w'oak floors
f\owIf'lg II'ilO kotchenbrealdast a-ea featunng
graMe 00CI'IleII0pS & spaoou$ cer:ler ISland
Beau~ful h>g\ cetl.ng$ W1JOVt 1st f100f
5569.900 (l61WI)
NORTHVILLE. ltnmecM:e Ooeupancy'
Wak or ride YOJ' blke to ~ Nor'tMlIe
....1'Ien you mo,-e onto 1M. b4!a\rtl1ul 11'3'1/
8<JI1dersModel wI3 baths & 2 Iavs down.
lami)' room. spaoous IMng room. formal
dnnIJ & library PrIvate I'oQOded $lle pluS 3car
garage $569.900 (l63W1)
HOW ELL. \'hlen !he orOnary 1$tl'1 good
~" GIve your kJd$ !he e~ 01
CI»'I1Y iYng -..tle"lllhere·$ room lor pelS. a
garden and lots of l-esh a;r 3-4 bedrooms. 2
baths sun porch & more Easy access 10
"'59&M23 SI85000

Quality Custom Home Building
Your Lot or Ours

Renaissance Builders
Visit Our Web Site at

www.RenaissanceBuilders.net

248-684-5324
or toll·free

888-661-2800
-.

Renaissance
Man~ty"'~[B 17000 S. Laurel Park Dr., Livonia Q

_lOll 734 462·3000 :.;..~::
317 Union St" Suite "G", MilfordSouth Llon! oS DR, 2.S batb, 21SO sq. n., Ilrgt mlSltrsultf, nTet rlinOy nn wnlreplm,

hardl'ood nrs, jusl 2 )flrs )'(lung! Mtlltulously maintained ,,{neutral dKOf. 866
Westbrool..lorated In dt51rablt Oak Cmk \'iIlagt, N. or 9, E or Pontiac Th.~

I
. .1..

\
I

http://www.coldwellbanker.com
http://www.htonllne.com
http://www.RenaissanceBuilders.net


BY OWNER. Move-in cordboo!
3 br~ 1'1.1 bath. Jarge family
room. hot tub Updated tIlrough-
out Walk to town and schoolS.
By ~ or open SundaY. 1210
5. ~ Novi Sl (24<l)349-8124

LEXINGTON COMMONS. 787
SpmgfieJd Or ~ 4 br ~ 2.5 bath. 2
story wIden. S279 .900. By 0wn-
er. CaI (248)788-5784 for info.

QUICK OCCUPANCY. 3 br.
bock ranch on 'h acte 47015
CurtIs. $242.000 1.IvSt be seen

REDUCEDI LAKE Ct1errulg (248)347-6606
'oIleW and aocess. Approxmately
1400 sq tl 3 br. bock ranch'lJupdated bath &. pUTlbng. new
stwlgles. 1 car garage. home
warranty, $135 000 CodeJames R. Keaer WoIiamS Real- -1

ty. Marge McKenzJe.
(S11)548-3174, or ·SWEET" 3 br .• ranch. bsrrt. •• r.-:-:-I'T7:=-::",....,i:-::::':':"'~rr"'---:-~':""'T-::-"":":"'-:::r:-"'l
(810)227·S500 garage, AC, counlIY lutchen.
;......-'-------- walk to town. $134.soo. Jo AM
SUNSET PINES SUB. LOT 16 Cole. (511\851-4214 or Gregory

Under c:onstruetJon 1670 sq tl Really. (734}498-3535
ranch. on 1 0 acre Soil floor
plan 3 br. 2 bath. fireplace. OPEN HOUSE, &no NaY. 7.
cathedral ceiIng ltlroughout. 2 12 10 4pm. Vllage 01 PInckney,
car al!adled garage HoweI 179 West 0epciC. $155.000. 4
$(hools $194.900 br. bl-/eYeI. 2 bath$. air. pool.
(517)552·1251 1.976sq ft.. west 01 0.19, noM .L;;:;.;;;,;::;:=;:;;;;,,~~;;::,;;,~::.::..:=:,:;,;==~=;;,:::;;:~
'--.:..------- 01 ""36. (734)878-6549
SUNSET PINES SUB. LOT 17

Under cons.truebOn 2030 sq It
I 'k ~ory walkOlA wf4 be'
(master be'. downsIall'S), 2'h
baths. fireplace. open kTyer.
vaulled greal room. 1 0 acre lol.
2 car attac:hed garage: Howel
Schools. $222.900
(517)552'1251

SUNSET PINES SUB. LOT 1
Under conslNCtoo 1765 sq It. 2
slOry, 3 br, 2'h baths. open
foyer. wallo;O\A basement wi'# em
waI. fireplace. 2 car attac:hed I
~ on 1 0 acre~ I South Lyon
(517)552·1251 '-. _

I 13BA., maintenance free, coIo-
Livonia nIaI home wfaoeess 10 private,

,I sport SMr \.aile. lntIudes
hardwood floors. x.farge masler
br~ 1st f\ooI' Ia=

HOMES FROM $10,000 ~~~~.Joo. Byte=:
local repos &. foreelowres SOOMl by appl CaI

F.nanong ~ (734~ for tnOfe info. City Sewers
(8OO)3~~~;t H09I k Paved Roads & Sidewalks

I I
~2~=.~~f Walk to Golf & Lake Access
7.12-3pm, AI appIanC:eS, CIA. fr th $160'

'

Milford a!!ached 2 car garage. new om e s
red. firlist',ed t>asemenl. wood-

- -" bur1'ler &. Berbet earpellng Ire~;;;:~;::::::---:;t
LARGEHOMEperdledhighon ~~.~.= ,;"Wtllow
a ~ in a eounlIY SIb. 231 Dean.S.Lyon.(2~}486-1399 C k.
acres, fuI waJkoOlA basement. • ~~ ...
buill in "89, 2900sq ft, 4 BA. N bath 2200Sq ft. e:t.>Io- IE::i~~:;;:~~ , ••
$399,000. Gorlie PleIAa. KeDer rlIaI. 1$1 flOor Iaundty,. buill," 810 225 8944W6ams (313)570-0972. Mob- 1995, waJk 10 sc;hooUIt, $pM' --
vated Sellers' I:lers $239,900 (248)437·9338

o Fow!ervil~

NEW CONSTRUCTlON. Ap-
prox. compIebon ., Dec. Spa.
~ IllOOsqll ranch on
pnvate road, 4 m. N 0I1Own. 3
br, 2 bath, eattledral ~
Ilreplaee, central U, 2 car
attae:hed garage, oak Iloomo &.
Irm, on 2 acres $194.(00.
(SI7~43

I Hadland

HARTLA~O SCHOOLS • new
1734 sq It. ranch on 2 acres.
IrM'ledIate occ:upancy. Cwrotty-
side Property (2~) 887-2500

UKE NEWI 3-4 br. 3 bath willA
kddlen-bath in fll'll$hed \owef
level on 381 scenic acres!
Beaullul $locked pond New
tumacelaJt. Home warranty.
$2I9.900 Greg HU"ldetsmarcJ\
RelUax Homes (810)22H168

SHARP UPDATED lri-Ievel on
beau\lhj lot bad<sng 10 woods 3
brs. wfwood floors. move-in
COf'\dIbon. Lower level fami't
room wlgas Ilreplace. SluMing
new k4chen wlsqbghl Door·
wal to pnvale back yard 1m-
mdetate ooeupaney. Pnce to
seD0 $162.900

PRUOENnALCOUNTRY
HOMES. LTD.

(248) 887·SElLI H~hland

1500 SQ.FT. 4 be'. 1'h bath
prelly 2 $1ory. large kIlthen.
lenced yard. Iolaly uPdated
1994, $149.900 (24<l)887-8488

3 BR c:%RaI ~ 4th be/offlCe
or playroom. Marble &. cerarrJC
fIoori09. 2 ceramoc baths, new
carpellng. 2 car garage.' new
driveway. ~ gtOUIld pool.
large deck. on 'h acre M.
appliances ~. Oesu'ableIoca·
bon. Huron Valley schools
$179.000 (248)889-2830

II Howell

1.5 STORY home, ., town. 2
be • 1bath. 2nd floor unfrished.
tuD bsmt !tmle<jate 0CC\lpat\"
cy. $106.900 (517)552·9061

3 BR. Ranch on beaultut cooo·
lIy acre. C()mpIetely tnshed
basemen1. 2'h car garage, ap-
pliances rduded. $1ag.900
Open House Sln Nov. 7.2·5

2913 County Farm Rd.
(517)545-3173

BY OWNER: 2 br. 14OOsq1t.
home on 2 acre parcel w,1arge 2
car garage Close 10 lown. yet
counlry atmosphere. $125.900
(517)552·1352

CITY OF Howell. 1483 sq It • 4
be. 2 bath. offICe. garage.
Remodeled inlenoc &. extenoc.
$129.900. (S17)54a-4583

JUlj,T USTED.' 1,6OOsQf1.-3
be' • : 2 bath. lri-level. ., CItf.
lmrriediate ooeupaney.
SI39.900 CaI Randy Meek.
The Mochlgan Group.
(810)227-4600, ex\. 220.

Nel9to
Uvingston

• County

. ~~:}1t~ IPjM
.. Qualil) Built Homes

at aD Arrordable Pm
.. udushe I+Af~

Home Sites
.. NaluraJ Rolling Woodtd

WalkoOOlSiles A\-ailable
Priced from '170's

.. Natural Gas &<
Underground l:tilities

.. A.... rd... inning
Ho.. e11 Schools

~Iinufes from 1·96.l..«atcd
on D-19jusl past Cooa
Lake Rd on .. esl side

(bel .. Hcnodl aacI PiDcbcJ l.
Offered by

PS..., Construction Inc.
(517) 552·1251

SUNSET PINES SUB. LOT 2
Under construe:loo 1700 sq fL
ranch. waJkOUl baSemeOt WI'iJ.
wal, 3 br.. 2 bath, open floor
plan.. fireplace, 2 car allaChed
garage, wooded lot. Howe.
SdloOls $2OS.ooo
(517)552'1251

ACREAGE I Lakefrontl NOVl· 2 br. 2 balh$. $paClOUS BRIGHTON. KNOLLS of S)'So
Large. pnstne, 3 bedroom I W t rf t H InsMd loweI' level wladdotlonal van Glen. 3 be• 2 bath. invnacu-
home wI3 C3I healed garage. a e ron omes 'h bath. Must see Il'lIl'rored lale. A rrusl see'
Greal room wfvautled Cedong upper level Detached garage, CaI (810) ~1
Oalc kAchen Huge Isl floor BRIGHTON HURON Rrverfronl sWVllI1Wlg pool. lennos (OUrtS, ---------

=JfU3led on ~m home wIIott. enclosed porth. ~.~~~~ooo By FOWLERVILLE· ALANS Part<..
BRlGHTON SCHOOlS deck. barn &. more. Large Ireed House 12.5, 1116.11/13, I?if:' Ouel slleet Newer dcMlle-Wlde.

ExQl.ll$de lradobOnal c:oIonIal 01 lot. beaul4ul VlBW. $132,500 AI 3 br., 2 balhs, ~ kIlctlen.
fers centtal u. 3 car attached Seasons. (810)231-4387. COVINGTON GREENS =~~~.
garage. /$land kitchen Base- HARTLAND. PRICED $15.000 Luxury golf course condo- $39,900 (5\7)521-4593
men! 1$ flf'llshed w,'loads 01 belOw appfMaL 0M'let aruoous mriJms located on
Slorage. • make an otter on !his gor.

1-aoo-734-4305 ext 4586 g«lU$ 2 Slory Iakelronl home. Hughes road on the 17th
JOSEPH WILUAMS $214,900. REAlTY WORLD fairway of Faulkwood
RElMAX 100. INC. C R 0 S S R 0 1\ 0 S. Shores Golf Course. Full

EAGLE HEIGHTS Sub' 3 be. (810)227'3455. basements. Pella
ColonaaJ CaI Hometown Real- ~~I WtOOows. hardwood floors,
IOrs(248)486-<lOO6~ Out of Siale rlteplaces, vaulted ceiulgs,i' HomesIProperty rltSt floor master suites,GREENOAK TWP. S. Lyon IIjIlj and central air. 2000+ sq
SChoOls 1994 4 br • 2 5 bath, 3
season screened pordl. many FLORIDA NEWLY carpeled' fl. from $211,900! Open
upgrades. $319.900. ed "br 2 th Mon.. Wed. Fri. sal, Sun.
(248}437.299S pas'\! "' • 1 5 p m. ,..~"
~~'"-".;.,;..;;----- balCOny w/'water VIew, eat.,' ........
RANCH 3BR., new luIC:hen. kIlchen. 1rvv'l9. dttWl!l room. Rafferty & Franchi Realty
root. many updates $159,900. clubhouses, pool. "$63,900. (517)546-9033

The Mk;hIgln Group. ReallorlOwner. (727)585-2965.

HIstorical Hoene! In \he Vjage
01 MIlford thi$ 2 story coIorIaI
hu much charm and
cNracter. Large living room
Wilh fll"tPbce. formal" do1ing
room. 3 bedrooms. 1 S baths.
fIA basement Pnced 10 seD!
C·72S.

Heck 01 A Buy! 1lVs spotless
3 bedroom 2.5 bath ranch ha$
173 S sq It and waltll'lg for
lheir ne.r.t carm,e o.wner.
Nallnl flf'eplace in t¥nrIy Ih.'Il
opens 10 the large kJtchen,
f10nda room, pool. IT\¥lIC\.W"ed
lawn. Great lor entertaanong
famIy & fnends. S 89S4.

Btlullful Con1emporlfY
Home offers spacious rooms
and open lIoor plan. 12X12'
upper Jeo,od deck overlooks
private wooded area Ioeated
on this deep Iol Oversized
garage Includes workshop
area. Inlerior features include
many uDftades tl'lrouglloul.
neutral •decer and custom
b1ltlds. lOlOer le~el family
room walks out 10 pallO and
prrvalebackyard. A must see'!
M·13-45.

lUUEOIATE OCCUPANCY.
3br.. 2 Iul baths. " to choose
from. m.$ self CaI Jack.
Beller cnooce Homes,
1(600)361-89r8

LOVELY 28X60. 3 be'. 2 bath
home ~al u, deck &. aI
awiances. 534.9001$ Ias2
~mo. CaI J&B AIlord-
able Homes at 1-800-234·2170

OWN YOUR OWN
HOME FOR LESS
THAN YOU THINK

SUN HOI.IES
IN

HAM UN u.tl.C.

$2,000
CASHRE8ATE

AND $199
SfTEREHT

FOR 1 YEAR
1999. 1152SQ.fL.3be.·
2 bath, dream Io1chen wi
appliances. waJk·in closets.
skylights &. so nu:h tnOfe'

FINANCING AVAltABLE
Call Ruth or Jethl

(517) 521-3878
Mol\. • Fn. 9·5

E~es. &. weekends by appts.
Oc' VlS4 us at

5325 VanOrden Rd
Take 19610 EXIt 122.
S to Holt. E. 10 em.

S. 10 vanOrder\.

(810)227-4600. ext. 644. Blrb.

" Farms!
~I WixomlWalled Lk , Horse Farms
I ICommerce

III

SOUTH LYON • Newer condo
., ad\Jt COIlVTUlI1y. Hometown
Rea~(248)~

Duplexes &
Townhouses

SOUTH LYON 20 acres.
CAP E COO. 3 be • wAaJceprM' lI'ldoor arena. 40 stalls. remod-
leges on Loon Lake. Cal Home· e1ed tarrmouse & much more.
10wn Reallors (248) 48&0006 FowIeM1le • Bnclc. home
;,;;..;.c.;.;....;..;.;;.:.~~"'--';.;;..,;.;.;.;;_ wJmattf Nee features on 10 NORTHVILLE lr~"'" Co-
WALLED LAKE· 3 be. 2 full acreswl2bams. 09 otters ~'anch. 1
balh$ in 2 Slory home on Walled HoweD· cute eounlIY 3 br. 2 bedroom. 1 bath, tuD baSemenI
Lake. (248) 669·1117 bath ranch plus a 4 staDbarn on $69.000 negoliable. Cash sale
__ -------, 33acres orJy' (248)349.5570

Sioekbridge • 10 acre morlI

Livingslon County ~a:e2~~~:C~~~~~--------...,
$147,000.

-------- .... CaD !he HORSE FARM OM·
SION of HometOMl Rea~ors
(248) 485-«lO6.

Horse Coun tr)'! 8ealA:fuI
seIllf'lg on 4. acres of rolEt1g
Iaod featlXing a 2002' veal
room With calhedral ceilIngS
that is light & brighl WIth a
natLnI flteplace and a lemflC
VIeW. Huge 12X24' old
fashioned Iolchen perfect for
hmHy gatherings. 3
bedrooms. 2 5 baths. walk <MA
basement • much more. ThIS
IS a must 10 see! M 4655

YIDa&e Home! ms charm.ng
~oncal home was born .,
1880 and offers living room.
large kitchen·dining
combinatIOn. 3 bedrooms,
Iibraly. fnl floor 1aundIy. lots
01 updates. 2 car garage and
large fenced yard. Great
'hlle 1M 433.

Randl Horne! Here is a large 4
bedroom home in Milford ~
Irving room. dllling room.
library and Iotchen. Par!JaIly
finished basement. 2 car
attached garage, inground
pool and 1. acre lot can for
appocntmenl 8·1607.

lIII10p SetIIn& Priceless view
from this 4 bedroom COUllII)'
home on 3 2 picturesque
acres irddngwooded ravne.
Huge IMng room. na!lXal bnck
fireplace in family room,
COUll/)' kitchen W1th all
appliances, basement and
much more. Hurry on lhis
one! ....·2900.

Manufactured
Homes

.... ~l""loII~~~~. __ .---------, $1.OOO'S BELOW
appr3lSa11 00'10 01 newel bank

repos local and stal9'Mde. ":=======~Low do'Ml pa~ Lot rent _
M.1dr. U· $149,90000 1 acrt! OOJ OSCOUI'IlsMJ u ava,~~~1981 ble STOP WASTING rrq,ey. 0M1
.,....... 'N & ........' -. "<>uv"o.>o" • '{;; own home. Good crediIJ
.. "" COlX"Irf selllllg. eal I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
cleari 3 Bilranch. Ne'tier tao1'd. FAST CLOSINGS. Be~::ediV=t Ca:=S
~~ilr~~~ (517)546-5137, Dan, Broker 1(800)361-8918.
an. gar3ge w"00 amp servce. IHawd(CQ-7mu
f1lwIcnilc • S1SMOO00 5 BR Condos
r,",h. Light & bng/ll Jutchen l --.J
w/lols of Caboncts. Newal decor.
lull flMhed WIlL 2 ear '11
•..- t Krc.(eo7397l} BRIGHTON· 2 br. 2 baths, 1 ~~~~~~~~~......,,- garage, no steps. I'lCkJdes aD -
Plntl<ncy • $1(9.50000 appka'lC8S. Immediate occu· BRIGHTON. SYLVAN Glen.
Cortcmporary R,n~h. BIt. in pane)'. Woextake Condo NewSll'lgleordouble.
1995 PrideOl~~! $t17.ooo.(248}437-6342 IIocleICloM-OUtIl
large MBRw/balh.freplace. ten- ~~~~~';;~r;jjjiii Thomas Homes (517)675-S152 ---------
lI'aI III. dctk.. pcmle badyard. 2
car ~ gnge. (0013S8l)
OIl< Sqalte· SI 89.900 00.
Rolling Q.1ksSub. Newrer3 BIl
w!hA bIscmcnt. Gas flf'epQce,
IormaI OR w/Nrawood floOrs. 3
trs. 2 balhs.1sIand lichen w!Q.1k
tab<nets. 1st flt. laundry, full
~ &. 2 car all. gill. (0014~U
Hktocy IliIs sail· $t96.5OO00
j\JSI 6 months old! Better INn
bu)v>g new! 3 tK's.. 2 5 baIhs.. U
bsinI..; Ma5ler SUle wipm baIh. 2
ur III garage. Ale. spnnklefs.
lWcsWlaDy Iardscapcd. &. dccl
(0014130
Ibftbnd • $239.90000. AI bod
r anch ~cks 10 golf course
Remodeled Iulchtn w!}eM air
SlO'te. harclwood floors: remod·
eIed cmmoc ~\hs.. 2 f..~
U bsml. 3/~ acre Ice. lakeproM'
leges to Dunham lIke (lHP
1:f86l1
Cobblcstonc Crecl< Sob. •
$318,900.00. Immleoille!
~ ~edaJ bnc:k 4
BR. Gorgeous selIlng If'I ~
4 br·s.. 151 ftr. MIlR..Iarge rooms.
fu1lbs" ~

• vl~Ed "\eilin!S: 3\ ~ gL
,(001412ll t', '

WIIIdinc WaocIs ·5359.900 00.
flU in ~ w'Ute 3.1S lefe
'lr>Wded SCltIng. BeaullfuI 4 Bft
TtansilJonal~~
Stone freplace, SbJdy. bWer pan-
11)'. ~ Ire ~ SO¥IIlg ceil-
ngs. flA bsmt.. &. 3 car an. gIr.
5ew"Ily sys. Hartland area. reo
13920

Real Estate
services

aa IN BY THE HOUDAYSI
Beaul4ul 2OOOsqIt. muIlt-

sectIOnal homeS avaiable.
lk'own. rrusl pay sales tax

Close by 1211511999.
Rece1v9 5250 al cIosmg
J&B Al!ordable Homes

(24<lj624·9524

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or al1ic
and make some
extra cash at it

Advertise a
garage sale in our cIasslfied

ads.

SIMPLY THE BEST

~.

DAWN COISfON
REALTOR"

175 CadyCentre
NofthV1l1e, MI48167

Direct Line Business Line
(248)735-2557 (248)349·5600

My Goal... The Good life For My
Customers & My Good Cuslomers For life!

Condo BeaUl)'! Greal Village
of Milford location al an
alfordable pnce. large 2
bedroom UOI1 WIth huge living
room, dining area. modern
kitchen. aU appl"lances stay
IfICladlllg washer & drytl',
IITlITlelflateoccupancy. hurry
on this one. M·8SO.

HARTl.AND • 2 br.. 2 bath,
Woodclitf North. 1570 sq.fL. 1!h
story. $181.900 Mochogan Group

(810)227-4600. x644. Barb
HOWELL' • Lalcewood Knoll

~
bc'.-;new~~ , fvir'>g r~ \

• many ~ gas
$1ove &. cflShwaSher included.
$141,000.(5\7)540-0003

NEW HUDSON. Adull CO-OP. 2
br ~ end fll'St floor. laJceY\9W
baa Ul4u1. paI1IaIy fll'lished bSmI.
immed!a!e oc:cupancy. $78,000.
(24<l)43NI170 atter 5pm.

.,~1 •
'. : • - III

CALLAN
12481 685·1588

LUXURIOUS HOME on spa.
cious aere ~ Ict. New 2 $101)'.
4 bedroom.. 3'1.1 balh$. 2 stait·
cases. 3'1.1 C3I altad1ed garage.
full waJkoo1 lower level. over
3500 sq It. $518.000. lnvnedi-
ate oocvpancy. For informabOO

ca. 124<l)685-1829. WEBBER ~;;;;~;;~;;~;;~;;:;~~~;:~:;CUSTOM HOMES. •I North~lIe 1---------------1

NORTHVILLE 3 be. 2'h baltl
1700 sq.fL. 1$1 floor Iaundly,
comer marble fil"eptace. balco-
ny, fll'\lShed walk-oul. blNt-ins.
$ I 82,900 (24<l)347·6359

(810) 227.1111

No One Beats Omega Homes for
Design, Value & Craftsmanship!

No time to "Islt the site?
We proPide dal1v update reports on voure-mall

(248) 685·2020 ~
Designers & Budders ~

303 N. Main St. OM'cQA
MUford ~.

HOMES
R6'M1ll($ All Stars
William D. Steinmett

810·229·8900
Eadlotlico~C_l~'" 'Ifte .~i.....~t'(2R48E)A6L:8:f50~5S00 Ii\\t\,,~ 546 N. Maln,~i1fOrdPinckney

SHERWOOO Io!EAOOWS'I Beao..cIIA 3 beO"Oom. 2 bat> rwd\ ba..-
mere. ~ 2 car 9&."191 on ovw on ac.- $269 900

OPEN HOUSE 28U GEHVW. UOTORS FIOAO, IoILFORD 11-0&-t9
FROio!2-4. AIoesomo Capo C¢d. 4 beO"Oom. 3 U ba:hs. ~ finished
~ ~. ~ lrcrt pot<tI. 2 car garage on 0'vI' on acre
NEW PAICl: S229 900

DUCIC& WHITE lAKE PRIVILEGES'! 4 be<toom. 2 ba1h hor>e on 31cls.
t>a-. 2 ~ IOnS d SlOrage WflIIl &ItIU'ld dtd< 10...." ..... d
1alI. you how 10_ "'SIde M one~ $269 900

GREAT BUSINESS 0PP0ll1UI«TYI1 Har'NIl.Wnng salon. 6 <Nn. 3
~ t>owls hJge list 'n......'"stIy ..." Iesllot'ig' S36 900 PlllCE
NEG01WIlEII

FOR REHT1I LAKEfI'lOI(J ON ClUCK lAKE. gorgeous 2 ~
~ l:o\roglIlcw .frepIaee NO PETS PLEASEI t> ~rly eol
",<helle a12~ between 90010 2 00

WlXOU. YacoflI pan:ol. S14 900

UIt.FORO T\IDOA ON ).,. ACRES! Th" homoI r.u I "' 0..... 4 000
sq ft. 3 _ 45 bo"- pool Collor C(lIT'4)lo!. lot S319 900

CaII~ RMIIon "2~Of
~ DonnlI .. 241-2~ OfWdlol1t .. l1o-esH7n.

JUsrUsrED
1k th~ jirsHo su rhis qua/it) Nil' / /12 stof) rrr sough, a/tt'
KnoU .. ocJ Hills Btsr ,'tl!Ut in 'hIS qllamt MighborlwcJ of
J8 hOtMs Main floor Masur Swat"IIIU~I) NIIz. Whrtt ba,\
cabmtrs. harrJ"YJOdfloon. gasjirrpla(t ill G,taf room. Don'r
rftla, suing Ihis homt 1040>- $2J9.500
~ 8()().8l4·J92S :12107

~ R&'Mlll(e All SlaTS
~A!f!t William D. Suinmt'l., Cf/IJ'r (810) 129·8900

l'odI-' -.edl_ THINKING OF BUILDING
A NEW HOME?

WANT TO SAVE MONEY?
Let Iverson's
Constnution

Loan
MCl!W9ement
SMwYou
TfieWay!

MN.UI1IIlADOWS SU8DMSlON
21lUS W. OF I'L'IWIEY OFF ~
'lW don' nee<! a vac:a!JOn kl
get -., trom it al - just come
I'lOmll 10 PIAnam Meadows
Ioeatedon 6SO ~ ae;tll$
~turng Tmbef Trace Golf
Course • ~ Equestnan
Cenler and bea1.U\A aI sports
l.aJ<t Wa1at1t • PNses 1 and
2 soleS c:AA. 30 lots remanr>g in
Phase 3 startlng at S70.ooo
AIl I acre ITW'WTU11 • 18 acres

La~ $W1Il'>g at'" .0 . $375 000.
'..$l'1: ........
; • Tho IIcIiO'" Group

nwn-t1U1MPV
.,0-227-400 Ed. 201 All
~1W5OSE

BRiGHTON/HOWELL
TAKING RESERVATIONS

, FREE DElNERY
• UNlIMITED DRAWS
• FREE COST ESTIMATING
• BUILDERS LICENSE

NOT REQUIRED
• REFERRALS OF

TRADESPEOPLE AND
SUPPLIERS

, PERSOOALIZED SERVICE
• MAXIMUM MATERIAL

DISCOUNTS
• COMPARE & SAVEl

New Home
ConstructionLoans

PLEASE CALL:
Ja·Lene Postema

or
Mark Hamlin

(248) 685-8765
Monday·Frlday
7 8.m. 'til 5 p,m.

300 E. Huron St, Milford

ThurWay. November4. 1999GREENSHEETEASTK:P~ATIVE LMNG-C7

@is) (M)
~

FALL FALL $1000SAVINGS CASH BACKSAVINGS 111 Year and FREE CIA
FREE Site Rent Plus $1991mo.

1Sl year S199/mo- 2'4 year site renl - 2 yrs. .
FREE Site Rent on new models ..

S299/mo- 3'd year starttng al $37.BOO
S199/mo- 2~year Plus $2000 03 bedrooms$299/mo - 3'd year Cash Back o 2 baths

Plus $2000 on selecl new models. o Deluxe GE Appliances

Cash Back • 3 bedrooms
..................
IMMACULATE

on select new model • 2 bath • 2 bedroom· 2 bath

only $31,800 • Deluxe GE • aD appiances

appliances 1062 sq. ft.
• 3 bedrooms on perimeter SIte

• 2 bath • 3 Skylights ooIy s15.900

• Deluxe GE appliances Starting at $35.800 seUerpays
1 mo. Me renl

at & secunly dep.
at COMMERCE at

STRATFORD MEADOWS NOVI
VILLA on Wixom Rd. MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd. 4 miles N of 1·96 OnNaplerAd.

3.5 mires N. of 1·96 Call
I lIlile S cI GraolIWer.
I ""Ie W cI W",crn Ad.

Call Pal Henry Kathy Snoek Call John

(248) 685-9068 (248) 684·6796 (248) 344·1988

eM
$1000

CASH BACK
on new models

Plus FREE 1st year
SIte rent

$199/mo • 2nd year
on select new models

Ask for liG
';: MiJl(@

Randy Clark "'r.:' Countryside
Broker/Owner """ t:; 417S.lAIqttte

DIrect· 48&-5005 .., ~r'
4 ·5000

UNIQUE COLONIAL SITUATED ON TWO ACRES!.
located in Lyon Twp. treed, orcular d~. 3OX4O pole bam
with worIt area. Large COIJn!tY kitchen with snack bar. ceramic
Boor. lots 01 cu~rds. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths. central air.. 1st
floor bathroom ( briO:) has whirlpool tub & separate silo
shower. ~ room has bay windOw. Bedrooms (2) on 1st
floor haw buirl in desk area & ceiling faos. Great room is on
2nd 1I0oI with cathedral c~ with doorwalllo ba~ 0Yef.
looking 1000 pool Cedar closets. wood stove in laundry
room. S229.OOO. Call 248-486-SOOSand Ask for RANDY
ClARK or 1-800-24HAND Inlogcounllyside-realestate.com

·3bedrooms
• 2 baths

o Deluxe GE
Appliances

FREE Central Air
with select
new homes

at
KENSINGTONPLACE

On Grand River
1·9610 exill53

Across from
Kensington Metropark

Call
(248) 437·2039

COLONIAL ON CORNER LOT! located in South L)'Ol1,
plenty 01 room 10 roam.Close to schools" shopping. metro path &
tJPIessways.l bedrooms. 15 baths. centralair & allached garage.
SI79,900. Can 248-486-5005 & Ask for RANDY ClARK or 1-800-
242-tAND.Info§countryside-realestate.com

NOVI DYNAMITE SHOWPLACE. If you are
looking for a superbly buill rock solid home with a
great location, this custom luxury ·ooe-o!·a·kincr
home is for you. Features include eagle windows,
premium cabinets with granite counlertops.
ceramic porch. brick paver patio & walks, roman
patio. fantastic landscaping on approx. half acre lot
on a cul-de·sac With a backyard to Ole for.
$659,900. ML 960089.

~'4far

NORTHVILLE CONDO· Located high on 'a-hlll
overlooking downtown Northville is a small condo
complex that dares to be <f:fferent. lovely 2 br. 2
1/2 bath ranch with finished walkoul lower level
(approx. 2,070 sq. ft.) bit in 1988 it has an open
contemporary feel. Sunlight streams inlo the
inviting great rm. with fireplace. Wonderful MBR
suite features jacuzzi tub & shower. Hurry, It won't
last. $199.900. ML 961089.

ASK FOR PHYLLIS LEMON
RE/MAX 100

1·248·348·3000
EXT. 260

VOTE GINGER BARRONS
FOR NEIGHBORHOOD REALTOR

No Campaign Promises,
Just REUABLE Resultsl

THE ONLY POSITION
I'M RUNNING FOR IS

YOUR REALTOR
Broker·Owner of REllABIL

Real Estate, Inc:.
A Multl·Milllon DoUar Producer
A Presidents Club Member •
An Education Award Winner REO~
A Valuation Specialist

Visit Our New Web Site
www.firstloans.net

se;l~~:~e~~~~r (248) 347·7440
• Specialized Lender
o Area Resident

~~ _"' "Let Me Unlock the Door to'JQl.!!J"'21 your Dream Home'·--_....._.,.. .
Town & Country
175 CadyCenlre
Northville. Michigan 48167
Business (248) 349-5600
Fax (248) 349·5828
Direcl Line (248) 735·2560
Pager (248) 806.Q527
Am.rtc.·.11 Producing CENTAUY 2t- Firm Susan Kumpula
~~4/ldOperated €I REALTOR-

_.
....'

-.-
________ ••• ~~~ ................~ ..... _..:......~ __ .......__ ..............._ ..........__ .......... .... .... _lIIIIIIllllolll .... ..- ...................

http://www.firstloans.net
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Manufactured I 11i962eX7D on tilQhIand Green.
Homes Mobile Homes 3 bI. l800sq It home. 18:<25

great room. 2 ball\$. 1110Sq It
deCk. AC. IOxl0 v.ed. open
IIoor plan. appliances S1a y.
great Iocatoon. ITlU$f see
564.900 (248)889.3115

'rAKE OVER PAYMENTS'
'Bad Credd, rot a BIG deal'
Mobile homeS IIlI.4>d'\l9an

allypeS & SIZescaw (800)568-9219
ext 239 Of eXl 227

Thi. 16.\~ Springbrook "ith 2 bedroom. and I 112 bath. I.
located In HIghland Green>. H~ all )00 need includIng 2 cell·
ing fillS. cathedral Ct'jhng~ all drapes and rods. dl~l. d.>h-
,,~ ... -asher, dl)er. sto\e. rdngeralor. 2 "all alr~ "orage
shed that IS "Ired for el«tricity. "a:er fillC1. "Indo\o\ and patIO
a,\o\ntngl.. and an underground .prinkler s)'Slern. Wo... ' Onl)
SI5.900 Call Pad A~ltes no" al 1-800-391·3011.

@8)
MODEL
SALE

81000
Cash Rack

on new model ..
Plus

5199/mo,
site rent

(or 2 ) ears
single seclions
from $35,800
multi·scclions
(rom $49,800
• 3 BCtlroom

• 2 Bath
• Drlll"c GE
Appliances

atCEDARBROOK
ESTATES

'TAKE OVER PAYMENTS'
'.4obole homes III ~n

al types & SJzes
C81(800J568-9219
ext 239 Of eld 227

PARK
ASSOCIATES

(248) 889·0422 • 1·800·391·3011
140 Highland Blvd., Highland

in Highland Greens· across from the clubhouse

On ~1·59 ... ·1 <If
llop .. l.,,\.. .. H,1.

Call

Joyce lied
(248) 887-1980

WHY R em when )'tlU can
own? 3 br~ 2 bath lmme<iale
oc:cupancy cal Jack at Better
Ct>ooce Homes 1(800)361 ~18

-a-BURKHART
RIDGE -

Livingston ~ County~ tj{elUest &Most Prestigious
Laruf.Lease Commwu't:J

(517) 540-9500
Tantastic Country Living. fAJge J{OTTlt sites, Munir.ipaf

Water &Srd'Cf; rm'td'Strr£ts, Pfnzty of Off Streit POJf.:!ng'

Yes! Affordable Housing From
The Low 40's.

This 1280 sq. it. with 3 bedrooms & 2 baths can be yours for

0(\\'1

$61 2 $42.500 Home PrIce. 52550 $.lIes Tall, Mm~ 52 260
a 15% Dow,,) Basro on 11 75% Interest rale. 30 )Nr l('lm.

month!·

(* price includes home & lease. For qualified buyers)
ASK FOR COMPLETE DETAILS!

Yes you can own your own Home thru Comfort living
Homes, LlC. Housing consultants Carl Stilson & Barbara
Giles can help you design your dream home. Stop in today.

Jf~~,"," rCUn Comfort Living
Homes, LLC.

HOURS:
MON.·THUR

10·6
FRI·SAT

10·5

(517) 5522300 SUNDAY
- NOON~

Put 'jour !JIome lJ1~re ')Our !JIeart Is, >It 1Jur{lUJrt 9Utfge!

996 River Line Drive
HoweU Twp.•M148843

,;:....
PINE HILL

APARTMENTS
7e14tet4e ~

• "tile-I."a4J, aka
• ~S~!

BANKREPO
DOUBLE\VIDE
4 Bedrooms • 2 Baths
Applwnas· Firtplau

Shingltd Roof· \'in}IStdtd
II1'Jf'tdialt OccupanC)'

BANK REDUCED
PRICE!

HOU@.UES LTD.
(810) 231-1440

(810) 227-1016 (517) 546-5681 (734) 878-4848
Ilrigillon Howerl Pinckney

HOWELL CHATEAU· close 10
dubhouse. 14x80 super dean 3
bed. 2 bal!1. sky1oghts. IOx16
deCk. appliances. a.r and rnOfe.

~. (810)227-4592

LIVINGSTON CTY'S FINEST
Oftereo by MANUFACTURED
HOMES OF MICHIGAN. Fdllng
your need fOf affordable hoIJs·
II'>g Bn!lhlon, 6493 Barrie Cor • 4
br, 2 oath. 1.792 SCl It. oNy
$46.900. Ha:nburg. 109 OYnhlII.
3 bI. 2 bath. 1456 SCl It. only
$45.900. Howel. 262 ChevaJier.
2 br .• 1G40 sq It. only S 17.900
Large sehletJon. We finance.

open~~~~me.
(810)229-3329

wNW.manulae:turedhomesolm CO'll

~•••ERA
REAL ESTAT£

www.grJffithrcalty.com

AILS

~

Bf.AVTJn.:U.Y DECORATED home \o\;th open &nd
all) nooc plan Only 2 ) tars old. this J bedroom. 2 112
bath home fealures ceramic floonn$ in entf) and
kItchen ga' fireplace In h\1n$ room nj sk) hg~~ All
"'Indo ... lrellmenlS suy! Localed In Itlefronl
commun·t) ....,lh beach. manna. hlk,ng tnlll and more'
GR·2013B S~5.00) ='-------~

f_"JO¥ THE VIEWS Of BRIGGS I.AKE in fronl
and lake ad.anugt or Island Lake Recreallon Are.1
b.1cking the propeny. urge cape cod \o\lth In·la ...
qUll1t~ in finIshed "'1lkool "bedrooms. 3 full b.lth ...
rl<:\o\flooring throoghout. luge garage. lake ac,e" to
thrc-c Ial.el GR·I960B S 197.500

BETTF.R 1IfA:'I: SEW! Localed In Ann Arbor. lhlS 2
)ear old home h1\ nurnerou\ upgrade\ 1~I~dmg IIle
floor<. molded slnk\lcounrer lopS. lOp of the hne
appha~t<. ma\ler sUllt \o\llh J.1ClIllltub. p1\er bnck
p,alTO and much more . .$ bedrooms. 2 112 l>alhl.
gena"", h\lng room "lth fireplaC(. 450 S f fini'tJed ,n
N<emenl ...."h office. GR·2Q18B S~6-l.900

SEW CO~STRl:CTIO:'ii, Compleled 1 112 \tOf)
spec home in 'he ne\lo' 01) mpian ~Ie;tdo\o\ s
Subdl\l\ion III HOMII TIll' 3 bedroom. 2 112 t-.lth
home ha. fif\1 floor m;t~ler bedroom ,u,le. gre.1t
room ... lIh fireplace .... al~('Ut N~menl and much
roore! Large deck o\erlooklng f1Icely land'caped
)ard GR·1978B S299.000

~•••EllA
Exceptional Real Estate Professionals

DelIvering Exceptional Real Estate Services
Bruce Meyer, Realtor
Since 1991 Bruce has sene<! the real estale needs of l,hin~lon Counl, ...rlh
prompt, courteous and proressional Sf" Ice, I.el him use hl\ kno ...ledRf and
e).ptrience 10 btnenl 'OUt ...helhtr bu,inR or selling.

Call Bruce for all of your real estate needs· (810) 227·1016

,',

-HARTLAND SCHOOLS WOOJj.
ed & roIIIlg executMl home
$lies. ~ from 2·9 acres
Gorgeo<JS len-ain' Smal pnvale
lake $69.000 10 $119.000 ANNOUNCING:
seon P/ICtler. REIMAX 100. EXECunvE SUITES
(248)34&-3000 x 244 IBC has onstanl offICeS IlrOf"
HARTLAND SCHOOLS. 21 ISO ~tl) in FarlTWl910n Hills.
gorgeous hea'oiy wooded ~ ~ ~~~ts.
acres. sandy soil. w.alkout $lIe, Complete o!f~ ~
prrvacy and sewSiOn galore. caw Tamara (248) 3«.9510
$159.900. Code Whole. Ketler Ir1tema\lOrlal BusIIless Centers
WiliamS ~ally. MargeMd<en-
ZIt. (517/5048'3174. HOWELL. 200+ sqft suite lor
(810)227·5S00 p<ole5$lOl\&l. general oIf~ Ot

HILLSDALE COUNTY retal sales $4OOtmo. rnckJdes
(Fnl Tmeon Mar1<et. ~isrtfnsft.~ In

WonllaSl Long')
FOf sale 10 cJose estate ~ NOVl· FOR LEASE~ ~ ~~:=.c.~ 12.'2 sq It on NoYl Ad. JUS! S
& ....... asant ~ ele I mole ~ 10 Mole Beautl!lJly maon-... ~ . taned buiId.ng Pnvale en-
long on paved WlIh rTWlet'a1 tranee. pnv3te baltl Ca.I
nghCS Al$o e)(~ (OlTlll'lef. (910)235-0800 Please leave
~~~r~ message
oome 01 $5600 drseoY. --------...,
ered large naMa! gas we. III
area. SS50.000 Of best oItet.
Muth. much rnOf!. eel for onto

(51 Tj838-2255

HOWELL ' 2 acre parcels
~Denl ~'I bea.ut4~. I It Apartments·
(517)$46-3078 Unfurnished
HOWELl, GENOA T~ 2 &
1~ acte lots III desirable sub. ARGEtmNE. LARGE 1 bI.
underground LU!tIes. walkout oncIudes utllJeS. no pets $SOOi$Il!~ (517)54&-1456 mo (810)632-6020 1- -'

Homes Under
Construction

BRIGHTON. 4 br. c:olonial
2250sq It., 2',; baths. wa:l<.out,
Iar~ garage. $289.900 ca.
Buildef. (81 0)229-0 155

Lakefront
Property

TORCH LAKE
(20 rrlI!es E of T~
CIty) 2 acres. asphall road.
ele<:1nr: & beaUllful views
Close 10 put>lIc access/boat
launch' $44.900 10% do-M1.
S2S01mo. 11% Lie

KALKASKA
(28 mles W. of '·75 Gray-
ling) F"lVG& 10 acres of blue
spruce & maple hardwoods.
dose 10 the ManoSlee RIver
& 1ooo's ~ acres ~ the pure
Marquette Slale Forest
Electnc & year round road
Starlll'>gat $14,900
GREAT LAKES lANO CO.

(616)922-8099
WNW greatlakestand corn

Lots & Acreage!
Vacant

HARTLAND· 1 5 acfes. beaUb-
IuI walkolA $l\e. good per!(.
$49.900. Greg HundelSlNrck.
ReiMax Homes (810~168

--.~--.~~----

-THANKSGIVING-
CLASSIFIED

EARLY DEADLINES

HanJand Herald. Fowler,
V1Ile Review Shopping
Guide & SUnday Coun:ty
l./Wlg deadline 1$ Thurs.
November18at5~

SUnday/Monday Green-
Sheets. South Lyon $h0p-
per. p~ EJpress &
Wednesday· Thursday
Green $heet deadllOe is
Friday. November 19 at
330pm

HAVEAGREAT
HOLIDAYIII

Jl Brighton Cove
APJJlTWEHTS

Convenient Clty
location in a relaXed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

ColI Mon,·Fn. 9am-Spm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-8277
Equal Housong ~

Real Estate
Wanted

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNOERTHlS

CLASSIRCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

•• •• •

UVONlA • Parkvlew Memonal •
l'> plots. S400 each Ot best oller.
NOVl • Oakland ~ • 12 grave
plols. $400 each Of best offer.

(S17) 263-5356

South Lyon's
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1& 2 Bedroom

Apartments
• Excellenl Location
• Pool! Planned AclMlies
• Covered Parking

* CALLNOW!*(248)437-1223
~-On 9 Mile Road

west 01 Pontiac Trail

Business
Opportunities

• 1 & 2 Bedroom
Selections

• "Nt 6- Water Includ~
• Central heat 6- air
• Minutts from ...ork & pia)
• Blinds included
• S\\imming Pool
• 24 hour Emergency Maintenance

•

CALL (517) 546·7660
9·5 Mon, - Fri. • 10·4 Saturday

Presented by

TheGfOURMIDABLE Gt6up
@ TDD (800) 989-1833

~
Iml..)l.,)K\v(X)))

FAlnlSDaily Queen Franchise
for sale. Here's your
chance 10 own your
own business. Orange
JuliuS- included. Please
call" for details.
(BU7343L) $99.500.00

(810) 227.1111

So.th Lyo"i Fi"",
(mtl NtWll (Ammlt1/;1J
• 3 bedroom horna ....irh
attached ~ &: full

~mcnts
·1, 2 &: 3 bedroom

'p.1Itm<nts "ilh opliorW
garages &: CI rpom

• aubhou~.indoor pool.
hot rub &: ex.rci~ room

• Tennis couru
• W..J,<r &: dryer

conn«tK>ns
On Tcn Mllc jusl ca.l

of Pontiac Trail

(248) 437-9959
SoNy. No Cats Of Dogsl ~

CommerciallRetail
SaleJLease

l!ll6elI • S259.900 00 3600 sqn
build"~ 2 BRERetailarea & heated war... out to
ShIMsset M. XtuIous!'NeSt·
rrel1~. (004 73m
Brithloa • sm.ooo 00 live &...m at home! 4 BR oon. 00 Old
US 23/Soenctr AwOJ. 2 acres.
Ex.ccBetc b::ation. (00 7372l)
KoMI· S2S(}.OOO00 £Slall/ished
resla.mt for sale. BoorrW1g ¥e.l
It'clks ~ btJs.M$ 5. all
~~~~iTo9iJ ~
BridllGn • S290.000 00 DIM tIvu
toffee sh9P Old US 23/Soenctr.
~ trcIfflC 1ritA. 662 It rOOdIrort·
age. lJnd C"oncrac1lerms poss(>lt'
(OOmOU

HIGHLAND. PRETTY 1 bI.
laundty room. near 1.4-59 &
Duck lake Ad 3434 Oakridge
S485 (248)335-R ENT

HOWELL • 1 bI near 00U!1.
house heal & appliances tn·
cIuded $55O.'mo ~ plus
S9CU'1ty. Available N<:t.V
(888)843-4597

Office Bus, Space
saleJLease

HOWELL· Large 2 bI. w'pooI &
appiances S650 cal 8am-
Spm (517)223-<l840

HOWELL ·2 bI, $495imo. In·
ckJdl.!s utlllbes. 2nd floor apart.
ment. cJose 10 do-M110'M'l on
Grand Rrver.1517j54£>'1450

Georgeto\vn Park Apartments
In Fenton

lias All The Trhnmings
• Jacu71iJSpaTkling pool
• Pulling Green/playground
• Up to 1300 Sq. FI. home<;

• In suite wa ..her/dryer·
• FREE covered carport
• Pels welcome·

A Great Place To Call Horne
For The Holidays!

Call

(810) 750-0555
G)

• Special Restrictions J..wly ~~r;

j
\

,
l

http://www.grJffithrcalty.com


Apartments·
Unfurnished

HOWELL S1l1Of'MO. we wiI
pay you 10 lake CHef lease.
Yot1<shre Place, 2 bt • 3 rno Iell
on lease. (5\ 7)548-3020

S. Lyon Area
Rent hom

$519
• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom

• Wa'l(.,n clOsets
• Fully carpeted

• SMlY'.m.r>g pool, clubhouse
• FREE HEAT

.Kensington
't~~

~ Ap;lIll11< nts

Across from
Kensington Metro Park

Gllotated at 1-96 &
= Kent lal<e Rd.

(248)437-6794

"MOVE IN SPECIAL"
$449

Moves You In!
• large Rooms
• HUGE Closets ~
• Pool 'vJ6•Balconies
• laundry FaCliltles
• Playground ~

Mlpxington:"l.;~Y>rt
Brighton, Michigan
(810) 229·7881

Rfn\als from onl,. S6601
:.·.....C1· ,

_ ~,Lakeshore
,.Vlllage

Apartments
Go'l:"..ete'~Qu Il::'lJ~
(517) 546·6567 £HO

CW'~ '"""WI,,,, ~Xtr
5clI:XY 1;:D::M l xv-

·_ ........-1PPlt

SIMPLE
FAST.FREE

APARTMENT
SEARCH

'Yw tl Source lot
F"onding an Apar\menl

.0... Expert Consu!Ianlsw. sa.... You rrne
• Shoni\.ong Term
Corpotate Aelocallon
oOpen7Days

AMAtbor
(800)732· \ 357

Canlon
(800)235-1357

Farnw-oglon tills
(800)&56-505 \

NcM
(800)648-135 7
CIonlon Tllp

{800j4 72· \ 357
Rochester HlIIs
(800m7 -36a5

Royal Oak
(800~1357

Southfoeld
(600)777·5616

Troy
(800\457-1357

~

South Lyon

* Need SPACE, VALUE
¥ld BEAUTY n a ICf 2

Be<7wn ~ Home?
BROOKDAlE

APARTMENTS
(9 We Jl$ wW 01

Pcrtiae Trail
a F~ Carpot1s
::JOpen 7 days

a Pnvale 8ak(t'.es
::J Pel Fnendtt ~e

DON'T OOJ,y
Al.LJNG UP 0iJlCK'

(2(8) C37·1m
IHIIaJ.

~ObieznallCCl'll
1NffI~

~

Apartments·
Furnished

Condos!
Townhouses

lbJrsday, November 4.1999 GREENSHEET EAST~TJIIE LNWG - C9

CommerciaL'
Industrial

Mobile Homes

HOWELL ono Storage. po-
vate. $60 per rnonlh,
(517)546-0381.

Vacation Resort
Renlals

DISNEY WORLD
BeaullflA 4 bt home, comp!ele-
ty lurTlIShOO W'pool & JacuZZI
Cau lor brochure From 57951
v.eek (2ol$)853-7133



Annie's Pot
Catering • Fine Dining
2709 E. Grand River Ave.

Howell

517
546·8930
Pizza and specials

of the day
excluded.

\lahel only Monday· ThLlrsday after 4pm

~

-,"'r~'A(Qj.J ;'fT.' I-'~~M)j
114 N. Center, Stockbridge
(517) 851-7785

Sl'l.'Cializing III Traditional
Home Cookl.'d ~1frJfi.,~

Gt:;nu/II & Amaican Meals
. Closed Monda\'s

see restrictions

Mary's
FABULOUS CHICKEN & FISH

• Chicken • Fish • Shrimp
• Steak Hoagies

Perfect (or Picnic & Parties
Open 7 Days

2429 E. Grand River, Howell
Grand River at Chilson

517-548-3615

57036 Grand River
New Hudson, MI48165

248-437- 7693
valid Sunday through Thursday only

s

1111 Six Mile Rd. • Whitmore Lake li
1 mi. East of US·23 .

(734)449·5451

~ S':LYS
.~.s~.!.:s~

Complete eany·out Service

43261 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Northville

lOCllted in the ~ Shopping (enter

HornariadC:~ials for
/r Breakfast:¥wntli'&, :'" , " "".~ "",'l.fii_ .~-"";'~ '<~'~,,.,,....,,.>~Dlnncrl' "it ,_..::,.~-...;t;",~~",,'i~1"J,.!f'lJ "" t i ~~~...'" (

248·348·1740
Valid on dinner entrees only.

~.I ..... .. ~ •

1 r / ~" >t > \~; '-. ~ • ...;'t"i \Vi ' J. '> ~ ..

YOUR CARD TO QUALITY DINING AT.AFFORDA5LE PRICESI AtO'"a mem17erof the HomeTown
; Jt""":l • , ~ • .{~i'. :r; ~~';l'\,....... ra~:r~!4.."'; '\ ..~~ I::qs:"~ ' .... ; t"v·'. II "-'1

Newspaper5'" Dining Club you II enjoy retOtaurant5 that f~~~~re quaint'ana coZy'atmoap.heretO to
dancing and live entertainment. Your Dining Club Card w!1Ip~y for itself with jUtOt one or two vitO-
its. The Dining Club Card ia a great gift idea that jue'fkeeps on.:~"IVingthe enti~e ye~r.' Stop in

.. ",.. , " '>" 01". I~ ~'l.r

any of our offices and pIck up your c~rd today. Then.embark on a !'t86Wful" adventure to any of
the twenty-nine local restaurants on this pag.e. Enjoy! .

'n

$10 UMJT - ONLY ONE CARD PER TABLE-
NOT VAUD FRIDAYS, SATURDAYS, OR

SUNDAYS AFTER FIVE IN MAY, JUNE, JULY,
AUGUST.

9411 E. M-36 • Whitmore lake

734·449·2023
• Weekly Dnnk Specials

• Thursdays • ladies NlSht
• Fri<»ys & Saturdal"5 • 21 & (;'(el' only
• DJ EnterUlinment • Open For Dinner

• Complete Banquet fllC1~ty
DAIlY SPECIA1.S EXCLUDED,

Bogey's Bar
& Grille
142 E. Walled Lake

Walled Lake

248·669·1441

C])am 8ito Inlj
4093 Patterson Lake Rd.

Hef{J Midii;9an

734-878-9300 or
734-878-3634

" '.Half Price'on Pizza -; .~:,or Two alike for One Price!
VALlO FOR FOOD AND IN·HOUSE

MEAlS, PIZZA· HAlF OfF TOTAl OF I,

130 plus bottles of beer!
Hours:

Mon..Wed. ~ Th,n.·rtt. 8am-1am. sat
9am-l~ Su\. 12 Noon-Ioo'Jdnlsh

140 E. Grand River• Brighton
810-227-4443

Valid ~. Wec:lncSday

..
CJ's Brewing Company
8115 Richardson Rd.· Commerce Twp.

248-366-7979

43393 W. 13 Mile Rd.
Walled Lake

248-624-2800

7~1J't),,1ft) S~'TlS
45701 Grand River Ave.

Novi

CountryPub
Great Food & Spirits
·150 Main St • Gregory

734·498·2548
HOURS:

Sundooy, Monday, Jucsd6y· 10- 30arn 10 Mldnlghl
Wtdnnda'Y,~, f~. SIltlrejay .ltr»sm 10 lam

Not v~1Jdf~ after Spm

OPEN F<JRLUNCH AND DINNER·
OFFERING A FULL MENU

WE ALSO HAVEA UTILE TIME MENU AND
r CJS LIITLETIMER ROOTBEER CLUB

ASK USABOtIT OUR GUEST BEERS.

et\~~~Lu~a;:~on . Heidelberg
:,. , I

,~m '~Hl 2 I;,.. .. . . ~,-- ~ "Restaurant{ ~, v',," , - and
". ..... Dinner One complimentary entree

~---.)... (from regular or special menu)~ T E ~ Specials with the purchase of one other
HOURS: entree of equal or greater value,

Sunday - Thursday 7am·8pm up to $6.00 (sixdollars) and the
Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm purchase of 2 beverages.

1-:44Main St • Gregory 215 N. Main St. • Ann Arbor734·498·2222 734-663-7758Not vaJod F~ 6pm-9pm.

InWohd Uke ..... $llott
minutes l>Of1II cf NovII-H eldl •

$20 ....... per couple.
R.MrYWlIona reqW..:I no ~

than 7 clays In-.nee. VaIIct
Sun.. Fit. Not valid 0Il111trJ
hoIdayI, nor ll>e _ cf

o.c-ber. ExpIrH ll~

GATS BY'S

248-348-6999
Hours: Mon.~Sot.110m-20m
Sundays 12 Noon-12:30om

Valid Sunday-Thursday
ONLY ONE CARD PERTABLE.

RESTAURANT & NIGHT CLUB
Dining, Dancing, Private Parties

1840 Old US 23 • Brighton

(810)227·7230
Open for lunch

Mon. thru Fri. 11:00 am
Vahd Sun • Thurs..

OfeqLlal or I('sser valu('. Gratuity not includoo.

Breakfast, lunch
Friday Night Fish Fry

32 Flavors of Stroh's Ice Cream
Valid anytime Monday· Friday;
after 1:00 Saturday & Sunday.

(248)380·3232
Valid for Carry Out; Max $5.00

217 E. Grand River
Howell, MI

517-548-3305
See restrictions.

LAKEVIEW .--.-~.
t ,. I; BAR· I'"~ .. or'· " .

~ GRILL

MEXICAN DINNERTRAIN~
IO~ES ............ _~

~-=- ~_ . " Michigan Star Clipper
. RESTAU RANTE ~ 'Mur&r5~~=~~{~~hbarcl

< ·3 Hour ExCUT>lOO· Year Round
fOOP' PRINK· TRAPITION • AIso,O\IR.\lGHT B& BSLEEPER CARS

• RmrratWlIJ RtlJUiutle Gift Ctrtifilalts
248/960-9440

134 N. (enter St. e Downtown Northville

248·348·2660

675 West Grand River

Brighton
(810)117-1111

HoC vaJid 6-9 pm
Fri &Sal

Restaurant & Caterin9
-Let us Cater Your Special Events"

8485 W. Grana River
Brighton

(810) 227-5520
Valid ~ • T!'IuMay DIne in ontl

250 W. Summit
Milford, MI 48381

~248-685-2171 ;
Not good on specials,

Callfor daily food &
drink specials

HOURS:
Mon .• sat. 11-QamiSun. 11-f1pm
201 N. lafayette· South Lyon

248·437·6440
;

9 , 22' \ .J','.



• •

COUNTRY ~\
FRENCH \~
ESTATES ~

FlOm the '190'5 to the '300'5 "
West side of Zeeb Rd.. I
South side of Park Rd.

~ i
(734f6'69~8080I

~. .f. ~ I"
\. 1'\ •

NoYember., 1999-CflEATJVE LIVING • 11C

•

, .

.,TtJ pLACE YOUR AD, CALL SANDY AT '-BB8~999-'2BB
~...' ~~ ...

'R TOWN
'W"'POPM

•,a;. ",',; ,
"'-'::~t -t' ..o

LIVINGSTON COUNT'(INDEtJ.

>- •
Z....
:Jz
O:J00
zO
0°....z.
~ :3MILFORDz~
- c:t -2:: 0 ....
....J

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM ~E LAKE

•CHELSEA

Lake Shore
Pointe
lake living

From The $160'5
_ ......... ~La ...

C066lES1ONE ~
CREEK ~

"AN OPEN SPACE ~
COMMUNITY" "
from the $250" I, __ MOYES. DOt. OCO:PA.'U

I mdts.<tw 36. W_cft~.._J ',_
~lJTCH HARRIS , ",:'.:.

'" <"!If

..: ... t- ;,. '1)
TO ADVERTISE \

YOUR .
DEVELOPMENT •••

JUST
CALL SANDY AT
1·888·999·1288

TODAY FOR MORE
INFORMATION!

'.

•DEXTER

•

PONTIAC•

•OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS·

.BIRMINGH

~ ......__ FARMINGTON HILLS• FARMINGTON•

•PLYMOUTH

-CANTON

•WESTLAND
.GARDEN CITY

TO PLACE YOUR ~
AD HERE, PLEASE ~

CALL l.
SANDYAT~
'-888-999-' 288 ~

ext. 227 FOR ~
MORE ~,i

VILLAGE\.
EDGE \

from $125,900,......._ ......_,._1
~ Hte .. LIft 01. NWClI..--...""~ ....-...,..'',,,! .~ •

~11TCHHARRIS ~
..:lOfL 734.878.1546 ~.-

--~~..",....,.'lI.,.."'..."..>.I!l=c.,.".~,~ \
~ " \

W.B.BN •• 04N ~
C\JSI'OM HOME coosrR1JC11ON '

from the low ~
$300,000'5 I"Inlft's«bon of Chhon ond

C""-ftl~~T,,:p
Mon. Wed. Frl, Sol" Sun: t2~

•
' '" 81Q.231-1326 ~

CalJ1ltth~~1 "
81(}-2274600 tll3ol7 ';,

PINCKNEY •
• HAMBURG-. r~OUTH LYON

HELLUVINGSTON COUNTY • .. OAKLAND CO

au ~

LONG LAKE PINEs ~
I to 9 acre luxury \\ooded 'f:'

homesiles l~

from $59,900 I
A=ss toall sports Loog We

Ihrtbnd Tou,hip ,

S,orM·S9, E.of US, 23 t~
248·488=5500 c. 5 .. ..,~.,

'.

O.;~i
ME S ~

(

OF BRIGHTON '~
Single Family Komes ft'. 220'5 I

00 Lee Rd. West of U5-23 ,

ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME BUILDERS ~.

(110) 219;;2752 ~".','

Shadowood ~
Farm ~"Living on the LinksH

from the low $200'5
\\ ~ l1lf>'SooJch Lyon Schook I

SIngle ~-.Jy."""'" .
~bY"l.onbd

\~'::A~~~~ \;:
734·449·0200 i

tiPUJliarJg fh~,/I1<: I
h-.-r .nn \~. I m<Loo ~ri ~'l ~

'.

AX _~
YOUR

DEVELOPMENT CAN i

BE FEATURED HERE! t'
JUST

CALL SANDY AT
1-888·999·1288

TODAY FOR MORE
INFORMATION!

TO ADVERTISE . \
YOUR ~~

DEVELOPMENT. •• ~

JUST ICALL SANDY AT
1·888·999·1288

TODAY FOR MORE .
INFORMATION! ~

~ ~~~~

YOUR \DEVELOPMENT CAN
BE FEATURED HERE!

CALL ~~SJDY AT I
1·888·999·1288 .

TODAY FOR MORE
INFORMATION! ,~

TO ADVERTISE
YOUR

DEVELOPMENT •••
JUST

CAll SANDY AT
1-888·999·1288

TODAY FOR MORE
INFORMATION!

'l,
\

TRAIL ~
ASK ABOUT BONUSES ICLOSEOUT' PHASE I

ESTArt san: LOTS

(mf486-8096 '
a'f/j OW' IIV 10 US( aosco ~

TRI-MOUNT/CAHlANO <

B I E Ml

.' .,~ . ,---------- ~-.. ...

bOs to no

\,...........•..•.•. ,..... , ,.." ·,·s'ss ;.. ; ;;;;;;;2;;;; ;.. ; ;; ...;.;'; 'SS· ;·sssss SSSSS? " PP?7WI

TO ADVERTISE ~~
YOUR il

DEVElOPMENT •• , ~
JUST i

CALL SANDY AT "1·888·999·1288
TODAY FOR MORE

INFORMATION! ..

.~"~

W!.'~OD~
OF WIXOM

Single Family Homes
< ot"."u. ;.o1.1/_u.

FROM
$215,900

(248) 624-4141

I 111122;; I ? II I

EPRESERVE

Fine Custom Homes ~,
with Corefree Go/;

LIving from the F
1380's i

(',0}7,4-JOOO i
I_TRi MOll NT ~

ORCHARD ESTATES ~
OF BRIGHTON 'fl

bute parcels priced from ~ 1
$94,500 10 SI S9.s<lO L.';

17 parcels bet\\'t!'efl 3 ~nd
104~creseach spc'ead over ~

11 0 wooded acres. II
Seer uded, 5eCLJre. serene. f

Jo/wlne Dufort p.

~ Prudential "
8102m422 t.

HICKORY ~
POINTE ~

ONDOMINIUM :.
FROM THE ".
$149,9005 ~

East of ~ Tr~ lktwttn I10& II Mk,0« Reese
Ibn . c.s lor dNis.RE;MAXlOO, INe.

Scott Pitcher ,
248·348·3000 ~ 2" I

YOUR ~DEVELOPMENT CAN
BE FEATURED HERE!

JUST
CALL SANDY AT
1·888·999·1288

TODAY FOR MORE
INFORMA110NI

222USgg • gy" gaa: •liP



NORTH WOOOl..ORE CAPE COO! 1st floor master
suite. Great room with 2 way fireplace. White Bay
krtchen cabinets. buill in appliances. Professionally
1aOOscaped. exteriol' & interior painted '99. Custom
touches thru-<lUt. (27ADA) 5464,900 734-455-5600

CHARMING HOME with newer landscaping. 4 bed-
room. 2 bath, krt<:heo and dini1g room Vtith wood fOO's.
Newer calpet in iving room. Updates ilCiJcle Wl~ 00-
ng and $loon doors. Enclosed porch with beveled glass
entry door. (81STA) S185.00:>734-455-5600

MINT SHAPE! Farmington Hills brick ranch with
newer carpet throughout. Many updates! 4 bed·
rooms. living room and family room, one car
attached garage. A Must See! (74TUL) $119,900
734-455·5600

LAKE PRIVILEGES! Custom 5 bedroom. 1st floor
master with full bath. 1st floor laundry & home
office. Approx. 4 nlI1es SW of Plymouth. east com·
mute to Ann Arbor, walkout basement. Two car
attached garage. (96PRO) $379,900 734-455-5600

t'-- • 1

LIVONIA SCHOOLS! Great starter home with 3
bedrooms, 1'2 bath. hardwood floors, Pella win·
dows w/built in blinds. Kitchen win ewer dish·
washer. Central air. partially fin. basement. 2 car
garage. (46CRA) $124.900 734·455·5600

NESTLED on a wooded creekside lot! Great
room with dining area. Family room with natural
fireplace & refurbished hardwood floors. Updates
include roof. furnace. vinyl siding & most vinyl
windows. (15MAX) $149.900 734-455·5600

EXCEPTIONAL COLONIAL. Entry level has
kitchen with eating area. Formal dining room, living
room Wlth wood stove. 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath. full
basement with jacuzzi. Upper level with IMng room.
kit., DR. BD, SA. (OOCHE)$237.000 734-455·5600

'.

WELL MAINTAINED 2 bedroom condo with open
floor plan, finished basement and 2.5 baths. Oak
kitchen cabinets. walk-in masler bedcoom and many
premium updates. Private patio, clubhouse. pool
and tennis. (24GLA) $139,900 248-349·5600

55+ ADULT CO-OP CONDO. Move right in. Fresh·
Iy painted. new carpeting, aD appliances stay. Flori·
da room heated and carpeted. Lake pliviIeges. dub
house and more. 3rd fun bedroom and full bath in
lower level. (15CAM) $127,900 248·349·5600

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
734-455-5600

MOTIVATED SEllER in this 3 bedroom brick
ranch home. Steel entry doors. newer windows &
doorwall, roof, dishwasher. stainless steel sink &
disposal. Finished basement with possible 4th
bedroom. (54Wll) $114,000 734·455·5600

TERRIFIC TRI! Three bedroom with 2 car garage,
patio & fenced yard. Home includes huge family
room with fireplace. living room with refinished
harcJv.ioodfloors. Newer roof & some newer catpet!
(47HAN) $118 500 734-455·5600

VERY CLEAN, MOVE IN CONDITION. 3 bedroom
brick rarm Schod #7. large eat illQtchen, I'le'Ner hot
water heater. Newer Wallside windows. (10S0U)
$75,999 734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

OWN YOUR OWN CONDO! No more shoveling or
lawn CUlling. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath ranch with 1st
floor laundry. private patio. x-large closets and tons
of amenities. Come See! (05VIL) $121,900 248·
349·5600

~~--:----:::;
~' ~...:

ONE OF A KIND. Estate sized 101 in sought after
Connemara H~Is offers a nicely treed backdrop for
this 5 bedroom. brick ludor yJith updated kitchen. roof,
furnace. NC. patio, driveway and more. NorthVIlle
Schools. (48CON) 5289,900 248-349-5600

LUSH, PLUS & EXQUISITE! 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath
1998 buit heme offers many upgrades and arnerllies.
FrOOlIl1eprofessional ~ Y.1h sprinIOOg SjS'
tem, to upgraded hardwood flooring and ceramic
baths (15MUl) S254,900248-349-56(X)

BRICK RANCH. Spotless! UnparraDed quality. 3
bedrooms, 2.5 baths. finished lower level. 3+ car
allached garage, private treed 101, cuslom land·
scaping and much, much more. You can't find a
nicer home. (39KLA) 5399,900 248·349·5600

NORTHVlllE'S FIRST HOME· Pride of owner·
ship in historic beauty. 4 bedrooms, 2 masters,
3.5 baths, 3 fireplaces, 2 staircases. 2.5 car

. garage with heated workshop. greenhouse. brick
terrace. (47WES) $725.000 248·349·5600

",

i

:1

LARGE BI·lEVEL with loads of room. Two full
baths and 2 full kitchens, one on each floor. Three
bedrooms. Perma Payne vinyl Wlndows, spacious
utilIty room. nice yard with grand double tier deck.
(42HIV) (106,900 734·455·5600~,.,.,...-.----,

• ~>
.I~""

:;
!I
jl

BEAUTIFUllY MAINTAINED sprawling brick 3
bedroom ranch with 2 car garage. 1st fJoor laundry
and basement. Neutral upgraded carpets. refin·
ished hardwoods. open kitchen wfbay window.
Florida room. (55SAI) 5259,900 248·349·5600 .,

t
"

.1

!!
r,.,
I

j;
I: WONDERFUL 3 BEDROOM, 1'2 bath Ranch on

Tree fined street street tm-er windo'Ns, large bow
in living room. KItchen ....'th corian counter. Both
baths are updated, fireplace in Irving room large
deck. 29SHA $144 900 734-455-5600

"11.,
r
;~
i
>.

ON 2 ACRES OF PRIME LAND. Mature fruit trees
abounds this 3 bedroom, 2 bath wfJacuzzi & jelled
tubs. C!ean & move·in condition. Newer roof &
siding. Updated windows. Tire & marble profes·
sionally done. (59CRO) $172,900 248·349·5600

ROMULUS 3 BEDROOM RANCH CHARMER
has new siding & gutters, fumace & central air.
windows. updated kitchen, remodeled bath &
large deck. Beautifully landscaped. (93MEA)
582.900 248·349·5600

";;
"

;,

,
i
[
t

t~.,
l
J

PI.YMOUTH CHARMER in the heart of downtOYtfl.
L<NeIy brick home v.fth <:era.rOC tile floors. Newer rool
& ceotral air in '99. Four bedrooms. 2 My I4>dated
baths. Professiooally landscaped large basemen! &
2 ear garage. (500EWl $ 198.900734-455-5600

WOODCLIFF ON THE LAKE CONDO. Backs to
Woodlands. Tiered deck. 3 bedroom, 2.5 baths.
Luxury in every deta~. Many upgrades. Great room.
dining room, nook, gourmet kitchen. Fabulous mas·
ter w/flreplace. (30MOR) 5619.000 248·349·5600.

;
.,'

\

,,
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[

"
,....,~.'.~1CHARMING 50'S BUNGALOW in popular Fern-

dale area. 4 bedroom. 2 bath bungalow with tin-
ished basement. new roof on house & garage.
Newer vinyl windows lhru-out. Fence & large back
yard. (15PEA) $109,900 248·349·5600

,.'.I

SOUGHT AFTER SUB IN WESTLAND has a
move·in condition ranch w/family room & fire·
place. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, finished basement & 2
car garage. lols of updates too many to mention.
(06CAN) $142,000 248·349·5600 ,

J

CHOICE LOCATlONl FIVe bedroom, 2 full baths
in·town Northville home. N"lCe size lot and great
floor plan. Offered for the first time in over 50
years, Home warranty included. (10ROG)
5410,000 248·349·5600.

I

............ l..... asos.



REEN HEET
HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS

Dave Kendall has promoted concerts, but can perform a
number of functions with his Euphoria Productions.

THOUSANDS·
OF USED BOOKS
USED CDS & BOOKS ON TAPE A & R Soil Source

"Landscaping Supplies"

.iiZrF~~~:f~1$500 .Offnelivery ~
·$and·Grass$eed·TopSo. I Good on 5 yds. or more onty
• Decoral-..e Stone • Peal One coupon per purchase • Expires 11·11·99 J'~'WeedBa"IefS _
• Slvedded Bark' Wood ChIps
·Stone·AlSlzes·TreeR.ngs 23655 Griswold Rd.· South Lyon
• ~ Stone 5th Driveway south of 10 Mde

DelNeryor Pick-Up [iI!!!i!!iil ~ 437 8103
(by lhe yard or bag} ~~ -

WENDY'S
BOOKS & CDs
WALLED 14KE HOWELL .
1123 W. f,bple 2572 E. Gr. River

(248) 960-1030 (517) 552·9850
"'~t.b,ceP'W,I Me ..... ~I .... f\ed

Open Mon.-Fri., 11 To 7
Saturday 11 To 5

Bring a trade & $AVE

• Basements
• Foundations
• Underpinningfriends

don't let friends
drive dmllfc

~.....--..---

That's entertainment
South Lyon man turned love of music into promotional business
By Annette Jaworski

The entcrtainment Industry
might seem like a lot of glamour
and gliltcr. but ll's the hard work
behind the scenes that makes It all
happen.

Local promoter and South Lyon
resident Da\1d Kendall knows that
at the heart of C\'cry great act Is a
great promotion. that requires a lot
of dctall and hard work.

Kendall says that beIng exposed
to great music early on In his Iifc
was the primary lnlluence in his
carcer path. Eventually he par-
laycd that 10\'e of music Into 34
ycars of experlcnce In the enter-
tainment business. A marketing
degree from the University of
Michigan dldn't hurt when it came
down to markcting and demo-
graphies.

Markcting and research are an
essential part of how he and publi-
cist. Evan Peclle. operate Euphoria
Productions.

She notes that their approach to
producing entertainmcnt Is differ-
ent. thcy look at the -business'
aspect of the Indushy. That means
doing a lot of research In the mar-
ket area they serre with numbers
and dcmographics. whcre they
need to be sensitive to the type of
community as wcll as thc arcna
they11be performing in.

• he beauty In what we do is
everything can be trackcd In a
computer data base.- Peelle said.

She notes thorough research
hclps take thc guesswork out of
cntertainment.

-A lot of people think cntertaIn·

RAISE YOUR HOUSE

_

~., • Floor Leveling.-- ....
~. "' • Remodeling

_ _:. Stone Repair

UNDER YOUR HOUSE IS MY SPECIALTY
LICENSED & INSURED

GARY SPARKS CONSTRUCTION
(248) 363-2967

USED AUTO SHOW CARPET
35% OFF RECULAR PRICE
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SPECIAL ORDER OULISTAN, QUEEN,
NEW PERSPECTIVES, REGGIE

BERBER, AND SALEM CARPET 10%~~="- OFF REOULAR PRICEI

SAFETY ZONE
Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases.

Muscular Dystrophy Association

1·800·572·1717

"Anybody that needs to get their name out there. we
can tie it together with a promotion we're doing. \Ve
can meet their needs and get their name out there."

For cxamplc. a pilla place can
gct publlclly by sponsoring pro-
grams of the C\'cnt for \\hlch their
logo will he displayed. Thcy. In
turn may altach Olers of upcoming
concerts to piUAl boxes. The situa-
tion benefits both wndors.

"Anybody that needs to gct thcir
name out thcre. we can tie it
together with a promotion we're
doing. Wc can mcct thcir nccds
and get their name out therc,-
Kendall said.

Some future C\'ents Include a full
schedulc of summer concerts for
the Barnstormer Entcrtainment
Complex in Pinckncy. with owner
Rob Cortls. He's also seeking out
appropriate entertainment for
Baker's of Milford Ballroom. where
he's presented l..eon Russell In two
sold out shows in J\pnI.I997. He
also hopes to present ~'crle Hag-
gard once again.

Kendall notes that It's important
that Euphoria's cvents contnbute
to the community as wcll.

-We tl)' to help out charities as
much as wc ran: hc said.

Contact Da\id Kcndall or Evan
Pcclle for any of your promotlon
nceds at Euphoria Productions
1248) 437-7466. or P.O. Box 854
South Lyon. ~1I 4817S·0S5--J.

ment Is risky. When we approach
it this way. iI's much easlcr to fig·
ure out what may happen: shc
said.

The road to Kcndall's career
began \\ith producing an album in
his teens as well as coordinating a
conccrt for Bachman Turncr (h'er-
drive. He's also had the honor of
attending both the 1969 and 1999
Woodstock Music Fcsth'als. fie
enJoycd both experiences. but
would havc prcferred not to have
spent SC\'craldays digging rars out
from the mud aftcr the rains in
1969. Hc called it -three days of
peace. love and a mud bath:

One of their recent succcsscs
Include Merle Haggard in Septem·
ber of 1998 at The Barnslormcr
Complex In Green Oak Township.

-It was a wonderful show. one of
those magiral times: Peelle says.
recalling thc eyent \\hcre thc per-

former rcturncd for fivc encores
C\'en\\ilh limited health.

They can coordinate e\'ents for
as small as 200. up to arenas \\1th
unlimited potential. Kendall is
proud of his divcrsity. Being adapt-
able is crucial in the faSl-lno\ing
entcrtainmcnt induslI)'.

-II's bcing able to do different
kinds of music. and appreciate aU
kinds of gcnre. That way you can
go into any market: Kendall notes.

Geographically they CO\'cra \\ide
area. only Iimilfng thcmscl\"cs to
the Great Lakes region.

Euphoria Productions doesn't
coyer only large scale productions.
They're a\'allable to any buslncss
large or small that Just wants to
gct their name out thcre and pro-
moted.

·Onc thing Oa\'c is really good at
is cost cffective ideas for promo-
tions: I'celle said.
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Fresh, Juicy Apples From
Our Own Orchards

• Royal Gala • Macintosh • Golden Delicious
• Red Delicious • Em ire· Mutzu

l.

1
\
I8-10 lb. Bagged

Redor Golden Delicious.
Empire or Macintosh

APPLES$2~9

Colasantis Own
Premium Gourmet

STEM TOMATOES

$129
lb.

t ,r:

FRESH BAKED
PIES

AppJe s3.99 ea
Dutch Apple s4.99 ea
Pumpkin s3.99 ea

SNOOK'S BUTCHER SHOPPE
'"Smoked In Our Own

Smoke House" SmokedHomemade

BRATWURST
$2~! $26L!. $35L!.

On Sale Friday thru Wednesday· November 4 thru 10
Located inside Colasanti's· 468 S. Milford Rd., Highland

(248) 887·3205

Homemade
APPLE SAUSAGE PORK CHOPS

~ ..,. , • I
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Experts encourage steps
to keep you r assets safe

: ';.
'- ....

If "OU'f(' concerrH'd about th("
saf("t" of "our assets. follow th("
~'lehil:(an 'Associatlon of Certlfled
Public Accountants' ad"iee for
prO\fft inl:(yourself from financial
nnn,

TAKE OUT A PERSONAL LIABIL·
ITY POLICY

~tost homeO\mers and automo·
I)lk polici("s prO\id(' $100,000 to
$300.000 111 Iiabilily co\'erag(",
Personal lIalnlity co\'("ra~e. or
umhrella in'iurann' as it is often
called, I:(I\'("syou an e~tra layer of
protectIOn a~all1st injury and
dalllal!.('claims by prO\;din~ Iiabit·

: it,' cO\'cr:llte o\'er and abo\"(~the
'I, .lillollnts \'OU\'C selected for "our
t hOmeO\\11rrSand automobIle ·poli.
: cies, Should a r1aim against you
t. ~urpass those III1IItS. umbrella

insurance kicks in to resoh'e the
r1aim against you,

Personal liability insurance also
l'.\trnds protectIon to situations in

.~':::. which ~au would not othcr\\;se be
• ....~... co\'crcd .. such as libel. sJandcr.
L\~. false arrest. i1l\'asion of primcy.

, defamation of character and other
l, sundar personal injury claIms.

111 th("se days when a multi·mil·
lion-dollar lawsuit could easily
mpe out your family's assets, per-

.. son'll liability insurancc is essen-
tial. AmI the good news Is it's also
rdativel\' affordable: $1 million of
cO\'craL;(.generally costs l.Jetween
$100 and 8200 per year,

DON'T BORROW TOO MUCH
AGA[NST THE EQUITY IN YOUR
HOME

1I0me ownership docs come
WIth its beneflts, Generally you
('an borrow up to $100.000
against the equily in your home,
Inlerest rates arc typically lower
than other loans. and the Interest
may be deductible, Despite these
advantages. clon't borrow too
llIuch against your home. SlIlce
your hous(' sen'cs as collateral

1,- -

,- ... .I:: ~~"
, ......~:-t.:
'''- ~.

Money Management
for the loan. your lender can fore·
dose if you don't keep up with
the 10001.npayments, even if your
mortgage is up to date. You need
to Ix' especIally careful with Inter·
est-only home equity loans In
which you pay the interest In
installments and then payoff Ihe
entire principal at the end of the
10001.nterm. 111isarrangement may
make the monthly payments
mor(' affordable. but leaves you
with a large outstanding pay-
ment, TIle Ix'st a~\ice is to use
home equity Wisely by tappIng
Into It for value·added Im'est-
ments like home impro\'ements
or colleg(' tuition_

BE WARY OF GET·RICH·QUICK
SCHEMES

From investment schemes to
scholarship scams. and from
marketing pyramids to credit
repair doctors. scam artists are
always coming up \\;th new ways
to bIlk consumers out of their
money.

Beyond the tried and true
ad\;ce that, if it sounds too good
to be true, it probably is. CPAs
suggest that you newr give your
Social Security number, credit
card number or bank account
information to an unsolicited
caller. Other signs that should
wm'e a red flag include companies
that pressure you to act quIckly
or tell you to send or drop off
cash. TIlC Federal Trade Commis-
sion via the Internet a
www,ftc.gO\· pro\'ides important
consumer information about
scams,

TURN TO BANKRUPTCY ONLY
AS A LAST RESORT

Don', he fooled - bankruptcy is

"
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NO\N is the time
to think about the
future generation

not an cas)' out when you have
financIal difficulties, A bankrupt·
cy stays on your credit report for
ten years, makIng It difficult to
take out a loan. open a charge
account. or reestablish credIt. It
also may affect your abilIty to get
a job as some employers may ask
permission to rc\;ew your credIt
report.

Consider credit counseling
before rushing into bankruptcy.
Credil counseling agencIes can
help you set up a budget and a
workable repayment plan and
even act as a negotiator between
you and your credItors. Call the
National Foundation for Con-
sumer Credit referral line at 1-
8oo-388-CCCS to find the memo
bel' agency nearest you.

KNOW YOUR INVESTMENT LIMI·
TATIONS

The word -invest- is derived
from the Latin [nvestlre - to com-
mit for a long period with the
thought of future benefit. Impa-
tlent and Inexperienced investors
looking to make money fast
sometimes turn to In\'estments
they don't really understand and
risk losing much of their hard-
earned money. Before you com·
mil your money to any in\'est-
ment. evaluate it In terms of
your im·estment knowledge. risk
tolerance. financial objecth'es
and the current Investment cli-
mate, CPAs point out that it's
generally best to leave sophisti·
cated Investment vehicles like
futures. options, and junk bonds
to experienced Im'estors. UltI-
mately. you can protect yourself
from financial ruin by protecting
your assets, keeping your credIt
in check and avoiding unneces·
sary risks.

FREE LANDSCAPE
Design, Estimates

and Delivery

• Ponds· Koi Fish
• Water lants

DESIGNS & INSTALlATION

BULLSEY

B u N A Ls

is right &

$80,000.
(Jucation or

• Our reade
• 69% of our r:

advanced deg -
• Our readership in ,~, 0 readers of

which 67% have been in business for 10 years
or more .

• Average annual sales vol ume for these
companies is $750,000.

• 33% exceed $1 million in sales.

Call today for more information.

(810) 220-1800
Save 25 % off the newsstand price of $24 per year,

subscribe today for only $18 per year!

LOOKING FORA USED
.. , .. l''' J .. ? .. ...

.oJ ',,,':c;.' CAR OR TRUCK?
,?' ". .. ' """,;< t .....

CHECK OUT THE CLASSIFIEDS

SELECTED OVER-STOCKED ITEMS AT 50% OFF
Sale

$1450
54950
$950
$1,100
$2750
$950
$1050
$2400
$950

INSTALL YOUR
WATER GARDEN

NOW!

Reg.
$2900
$99,00
$19,00
52200
$5500
$t900
S2100
$4800
$1900

Other Great PrICes on Trees and Shrubs

Forsythsa 4-5' B&B
FIowenng Crabapple 6-8' B&B
Red TWl9 Dogwood 4·5'
Juniper All Vanetles 18·24"
Poned Shade & FrUIt Trees
SPirea AlIVanet,es 18·24'
Rose of Sharon 3'
Arbomtae 4·5'
Potent,lla 18·24"

BEAT THE SPRING RUSH

NORTH CAROLINA NURSERY
& COUNTRY STORE

557 S, Lafayette
Located on Pontiac Trail

Ber.vecn (9& 10 Mile, in South Lyon Center)

HOURS:
M-F 10-6 pm
SAT 10·5 pm
SUN 10·3 m

(248)486-3735

For more information on how you
as an employer can help,

contact your state committee
at our web site:
www.esgr.org.PLEASE

RECYCLE (MPLOYER SUPPORr Of
TH[ GUlID ANDInnvr,

"-...

http://www.esgr.org.
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GREEN
ANNOUNCEMENTS AUTOMOTIVE/REC. VEHICLES

Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state...

SHEET ·888·999·12881•
EMPLOYMENT/SERVICES , MERCHANDISE SERVICE GUIDEREAL ESTATE

ONE CALL HomeTown
Classifieds Networkcan put you in touch with

41 NEWSPAPE.'S
that together reach over

496,922 HOMES!
IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:

By Fax: 24 hours

248 437·9460

By Mail:
HomeTown CiasslfJeds

P.O. box 251, South Lyon MI 48178

By E-mail:
ciasslfieds@htonllne.com

By Phone: just make a local call

734913·6032 517 548·2570 248437-4133
810227-4436 248348·3022 248 685-8705

or call 1-888 999-1288
Hours: Tuesday - Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.;

Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.
RATES. Private Party _-=-.

• just $3.60 per line

Your HomeTown Classified ad is automatically posted on the internel! VISit us at...

--- ----- ------

Let our AdVISOrshelp
you build a customized
package based on one
or a combination or
these fine commwiity
newspapers,

, '

Observer &
Eccentric

Newspapers
Ql'CUlallOn. 200 297

o & E Online
httpJlwww.oeonline.com

HomeTown Online
httpJlwwlv.htonline.com

- 59.25 HOUR'

GrOWlll9 Howell & ~Ion Co
Have 20 rnmed>ale
fulllme openings

For Machine Operalors and
As${Jrrbly WorI<ars.

$50 GIFT ror you" Great job Excenant worIung enwonment.
oppomntJes from $7·S 131ht. openongSon aD________ ---1 ca. 800-966-9616.< 110 for de- ShIfts. No expo rllqUlred

• LABORERS. la,s EOE Start Immea<ately
Ful t.rne for poured concrete
wall oonslructJon. Transpooa· ... ANISH CARPEUTER Call Now (810)227·9258
bon required caa 8-3 !!Ill""" needs halp Pays "all A COUPLE wan:ed lor apart.

(248)47&-36S0 EXpenence pre'erred b~t wil rrent rr.anageMerl In Sou"Jl
train nght ,ndlo'ldual Lyon Ab-: ty In ma n'enance

(313)2550-124 necessary Ca" (248}684'1169

* * * *TRANSCRJPT!ONIST
Southfield area

FuU t.rne. FuU benefllS. 6Swpm
Conlad CaJ'oI at 248-35 7 ·2195

-----------, or Fax resume 10: 248·357·2496
He!pWanted

GeneralII
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$$S$$$$$$S$$$$$ .::i;~,J.. 500.~98I
622 legal NoocesI .1:?;r:U-THANKSGIVING- l~~B!ds

CLASSiFiED NEED HOLIDAY MONEY? 636
EARLY DEADUNES We have the jobs: 624

~Part·time & Weekends legal. Home & Domesbc, 570 Altorneyst\.egaI 626 780 Anmal SeM:es
Hartland Herald, Fowler· FuD time Shott lerm. Long BuSiness. Medical Seff,ces Cooosellng 620 ~ttJ 782 8lrdsIFish
ville Review Shopping larm career Opportunrtias.

appear under !his heaOng in 574 6uslne$s OpporturvlJes MeelflgS 781 Breeder lNedory
Guide & SUndaYs Counlry lhls sec:tJon S62 6uslne$s& 638 TICkets 783 Cats
Uving deadline Thurs.. •Aeceplionists. Clerks,

~

ProIe$sJona! Sel"nces 640 TransportabOl'lTrlMll 784 Dogs
N~r18a15~ Secrelaries. Customer S36 Chaldcare 5eMces 648 Wedding CI1apel 185 farm Ar.malsJ

Service, PayS8-S10 per hr • licensed lMlslocX
SundaylMoodar Green- eaqCindy or • 537 Wdcater'Babysrtltlg

"700.778J 787 Horse Boardi'lg
Sheets. South ~ Shop- 0810-227-2034 300 Homes SeM:es 786 Horses & Equopmenl
Wr, Pinckney ass & --Set up OutJet Mall 303 Open Houses S38 Childcare Needed . I,.:i.ili 788 Household ~.()I,her

ednesday·Thursday 306 Brighlon S60 Educa!lOrr'lnslruc:t 793 losl and Fwxl
Green Sheal deadline is Stores, Shott lerm jobs 316 FO'MeMlIe 540 Eider1y Ca-e & 700 PJlsoi;jfe!y Free

789 PelG~Fnday. November 19 al "Ughl Industrial career Assistance 702 AnbqueslColleclJbles
3:30pm.

319
~ S30 EnlerWvnenl 718 Appliances Boar<Sng

~ - Opporturvties $8-$9 per hr. ~320 564 FnanoaI SeM:e 704 Arts & CraflS 790 Pel~

HAVE A GREAT Call Brenda ,.,~ .. 322 ."HolIy •• o.l. SOO Help Wanted 700 AuctJori Sales 791 Pel Su9Pfie$

H~f~YI~1
.~ _O.8lO·227..:~ ~ .~..=~ 502 Help Wa"lled-C\e"cal 720 BarSU' &.rJ$ 792 Petswanled.. o Kelly Services . . OffIC& . 722 Bu:lding Malenals 111~OO.899I- 327 New Hudson S26 HelP Wanled Couples 724 Busaness&QtfIC&$$$$$S$$$$S$S$$ 328 Northville S04 Help Wanled-DeotaJ E~t

329 NoYi 524 Help Wanled 00meslJc 714 ClolIlingtf CHiLOCARE AOCEPTINGAPPUCAnONS 333
~TOW!\$h'P 510 Help Wanled Hea!trl & 728 Cameras and Suppres 800 AJrplane$

FuiTme FuI-time empooyment. Manu- 338 Fitness 742 CMstmas Trees 832 Anbqu&'Clas$lc
Teachers ror fac:Uing Padcaging ~ 340 Southl~ 506 Help Wanled-Medical 730 CommeroalMdust"aV ColIedor Carscr.t.stan c:hiId care center $8 0M10ur WIth sCh8duled no 341 StocIcbtidgeIIJnadilla/ S28 HelP Wanled MoversI Reslaurant 818 !>IJlo Fnanong

In Northville. Good pay& creases. Complete benefits Gr~ lJghlHa~
EqlJlpmenl 815 AulO MIse-

benefilS, flexible hrs.. packa~.~ranstar AIr 342 wat lak&' 876 Autos Over 52,000
N~! FItSl care. S20 HelpWanled rHme 732 Computers

248 9-8875
tobody T • • Inc. 2040 Wtilel..ake S22 Help Wanted 734 E1edr0l1lCSl AudIOl 816 Autcflruck·Parts &
Heiserman or~ BnghIon. 346 'Hhltmore lake Part·rI/l'l8 Sales Video $ervlc:e
!8tO~ or caI 3S2 tMngston County 511 HelpWanled 710 Estate Sales 878 Autos Uoder $2,000
810 and have an 354 Oaldand County 738 Farm Equpmenl 817 Auto AentalsiteaSll'l9

• PLAsnc MOLDING application senllO you. EOE 357 W<1-{rle County Protes5lOf'l3ls
Some heavy itl>"Ig & ba· 358 I..akefronliWaterfroot SOB HelPWanled 740 Farm Produce 819 Autos Wanted

SlC malh skiIS requirild. No Homes Res!aufantlHotev F1owefs-Plants 802 BoaIsiMotors
Aeeountlng

~~:edSales
744 Fir9YoOOd 804 Boa! DocksiMannasexpenance nee&SSa/Y. Conllet· Crecfotl 371 Apartments lot Sale 512 713 Garage Sales! 803 Boal PartsIE~nl/l!Ne wage. health benefits. 372 Condos

(248)926-5100 CoJIectIons S34 Jobs Wanted • MoY1ng Sales SeMceIobnIgw 375 Mobile Homes Femaler'Male 716 Household Goods 805 BoaWehicle Storage
l~ beverage manufac. 382 lots & .a.c:r=canl 568 ResoolesfT)'PU19 745 Hotbes-Cotns·Starrps 812 Campet!JMotorA CUSTOM WOOO Door manu- 387 Real Estate ed

ladurer is now hiring quaJay lurer ers a career opportu- 542 Nursing CaTe.tIomes 746 HosprtaI EQUlpmenl HomesITraiersrWtf. An idea candidate wi! S66 Secretanal SeMce 747 te::z Garden
814 Conslrucbon. Heavypeople WIth a desire to grow possess a 4 ~ business Commerclalllnclustml

along WIth us. Great opsxll1unI- sal. or l.elis. 576 Sewv9'A1terallonS 749 Equipmenl
tj caI: (734) 414-7100 degree. Mroinu'n lhree

391 Busaness & ProlesslonaJ S32 Students Ma:enals 806 Insurance. Motoryears Wl)l1( history thaI no
~ForSale SSO Summel'~ 748 Lawn. Garden & Snow 828 Jeepsl4 Wheel OnveclJdeS coIeetJonS experi-

A SWUNG face needed. ence and leadership 398 Land 572 Tax ServICes Equpmeol 820 Ulk Cars Wanted
$6 50-$8.50 per hr. ~ bps. responsiliities This position "1~22i:Z:;J 750 ~eous For Sa:e 824 Mri-Yans
tree meals. flexible sctoeduIe requIrU a cemoovated indi- Real Estat. For Rent 751 Mus>cal1nstMlenls 807 ~
a nd fun atmosphere. Bagels & \o'iduaI wAng to ~ and 400

~
726 Olf.ce Supplies BatesIGo-Karts

B4tes. (810)220-2333. I6am aI facets of our bust- 719 PoolSISpMiot Tub 80El Motorcydes·Parts &
ness. ~lIlMl $3IaIy 401 Apartmentsifurncshed 646

~Pools
708 Rummage Sa'&'F1ea SeNice

ABSOLUTE BEST JOb in and bene progam. 402 ~ownhouses 628 Markets 809 Qlf Road Yehides
Ml1fo«1JHigliand. High potenbab, Please forward resume and 40S Homes 630 Cards 01 Thanks 752 Spor1.tlg GoodS 810 Rec:reallOnal VehiclesTu= lhtua9-4pm

$3IaIy hislory 10: 406 lakelronliWate!1ront 602 HawiAds 753 Trade 01' Sell 811 SnoMnobies
(fiexillle SmaI f' oIfii::e. ACCOUNTING MANAGER Homes 642 HeaIlIVNulrilJoO. 741 lJ.PlCks 830 Sports& ~edleleph0n9 sales for es.sionaI P.O. BOX 701220 407 MoIJile Homes Weit:j:Illoss 736 VIdeO Garnes. Tapes. 822 Trucks For Salebusiness c:onsutJng seMc:e. We Pl~.tQ.48170 423 CormlerciaWldustnal 632 InMemonam MeMes
want your Ideas & enlI1usiasm. or tax to: (734)416-3810 404 Mise. For Rent S44 Insurance 754 Wanted To Buy 826 Vans
MlISl possess profes5lOl'lalteJe. E.OE.phone c:orrvr...noeabon Skills
(248)887-7236

,,

* kM~!.Ia ~~~~ ~~ ~=~s~~ ~01~~ ~~'~~eA.;
~hlmgC1etl$. 330-7:3Opm. $7.2Mlr. AWf: catesneededforhumanseMCe educabon grant totals S775,'hr.

reeded cat ~.~ l(a:Ol ~~=~~~~~=: ~(8_tO..:..)~__ I_90 _
562-36SS.C<lmpelMpay&~ 33Opm.(248)6a5-1400 sault and chid abuse. Training APARTMENT COMPLEX.

r~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l1 proYlded. LACASA is corMlIlled Deer Creel( Manor Il'TlITle6ate!yto civersrly, persons of COlor seelts a$$lSlanl property man·
and women encouraged to ap- ager. caJ Kalhleen
rJi. Send resume and WJel' (734)981-3050.
leiter to: Program SeMCeS Co- ~~-.,;;..:.:..;.;----
ordinator, LACASA. PO. Box ARnsnc APPEARANCE is
72. HoweI. Ml48844. EOE ~ for styisl & ~ al

busy salon on Hartland. no
ALUMINUM SEAUlESS Gut· c6enlete necessary, diel\!ele

Corporate Express, located in New Hudson. ter installer. No expeneoce nee· W3lllng Ful or part·lIme.
MI., has openings for the following position: =.~~1~ ~)632~et lJsa Kildow.

ADUlSSlONS COUNSELOR •
professlOl'lal outreach & adrrrs·
SIOt\S specaalist needed for the
Qaldand & lMngslon Coonty
area Requires worlung WIth
i"OUng adults 1&-24 to deler·
mono eligoble for a leader in a
YOCalJOnal ltanng program.
WorkA"Ig know1~ of Social
seMCe fletwoll(. CCIIege de-
gree or .. year relate IlJ;lerience
Wllh an ability to related to
yolAhs. 8HinguaJ a plus. Valid
dnYers IieenSe & ear a must.
Send or lax resune & salary
r9QUlrement5 by Nov. 12 10 Mls
N' Jari Nantambu-Bel ~
cireetor. II 000 W. Me NdIols.
Suole 208 Oetroe. "'I 48221 or
fax (313) 863-5383

JOBS AVAILABLE
NOW!

• FactOry
• Bindery
• MachIne Operators
All shIftS. If you are at
least 18. have reliable
transportation and a
phone. please call
(8101227·1218 to
arrange for an Inter·
VIew.

FOCUS YOUR FUTURE ONTHE BESTCORPORATE EXPRESS

DRiVERS
Fun-lime positions available immediately. Non-
COL delivery drivers needed to deliver office
supplies.
Good driving and attendance record is a
must,

Corporate Express offers an excellent benefit
package. 401(k) plan, Health, Denta! and
VISion Plans. tuition reimbursement, and much
more.

Brighton--MEIJER #46
JOBS ••• JOBS. _ .& MORE JOBS!

WE ARE NOW HIRING!
• immediate interviews •

Competitive Wages, Benefits &Fiexible Scheduling
Tell us where you would like to work:

Marking Room Meats
Grocery Midnight Stock Automotive
Baker MenslShoes
Bakery Clerks Buildi~ Services
Cake Decorators Bulk FOods
DelilCafe Home Fashions
Cashiers Jewelry
Toys Women's
SDorting Goods One·Hou r·Photo
HOusewares/Gifts Pet & Garden
Produce Childrens
Seafood Stationery
Paint & Hardware Greeters
HBC Baggers
Pharmacy Tachs

AppLy: Mondey-Sunday or cell
Jo-Anne Hoagland *

(810) 220-3109 ext. 603
8650 W. GnInd River. Briahton. Mi 48116

======== ASSlSTAtfl' MANAGER &~ SWt. Jones ~ Yorlt
ASSEMBLY (WIXOM). Ideal lor ~ now aocepllng ~.
Moms & StUdents, Men lhru tJOt\S CompebWe salary. IflCeno
Fn 6 3Qam-2 30pm 56 75,'hl'. wes. bonus & benetllS ~..,
513'1"'9 (248) 344-4688 person 10 8uf1<.hartAd • Sie- 0-
_~ -_ 230. KetlSlnglon Var.t1y Outlet.

Howel (517) 54$-3367

if you would like to work for America's fastest
growing offICe supply company, please submit
your resume a~ with your salary require-
ments 10 the following address..-~A.~RESS.

Human Resources Dept.
29201 Trident Industrial Blvd.

New Hudson, MI. 48165
(248}437-6803 ext 231

(248)437-6804 fax

·COME GROW WITH US·
EOE

(t r II I t :- .... :.. r .. , \ t '- ; '- ,~ ..(: I ..~,.'"1. ~ ':. t., 'I
I
I

mailto:ciasslfieds@htonllne.com
http://httpJlwww.oeonline.com
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I ~I Help Wanted
~ General

some expenence Lols 01 W()ll(
~ area. (517)36&-5466. AUrOMOTJVE
(51 )245-0601. BODY SHOP

CARPENTERS rECHN5CIAN
Frame earpenlers needed. WII Needed lot sID_of the or!
Irai'\. Also ~ earpen. CMwoleI dealenhip. Mu\l
lers needed. Greal pt/. call heM • .Ondbe
aftet ~ (248)437·77 .

~R~O
CARPENTERS NEEDED lot ~~P.OYrwrjllr~ expenence p.o8- 1IICenfives.
ferred bul lraJn righl person HlRJNG !ONUS!!!
Good pa~IdS ca. Paul FuI benefits incbling
al (248) I ~Iion one! denIgI.

CARPENTERS
AOI hoIid.aY one! vocation

Res>denbaI rough AI ~ poymwith
available. 4c:rews '2 Trac

BenefItS avaiable
Hi-Cl'aft C3tpenlJy.1ne. ConIcxt ~ Grosl 01

call MIke (313) 21&-6243 TSI 5-8800.
Of Brad (313)218-6254

CARPENTERS WANTED AUTO SERVICE
2 yrs. rrinm..m expenence. TRAINEES
Pald Hoida::-'$. sick days. &

Stal. of lIle Art Che'irol.cbene6ls. ~ a musI
Please cal: (810)523-3381. dealership has enIIy leYeI

~lnoor..mce
CARPENTRY HELPERS· No deparlment. EJ:perIence not
expenence necessary • lrilll'lll'l9 ~ train !he rlghl
prOYlded FloG lime. benelils Weolfer the

~unIIy 10 male 525.000.(248)437-0265. lIle flnl year. There ar~
•Weekly Incenllves

CASHIER • UonIhIy Bonuses
• Hospllallzalion & Denial

Friendly Howell • Dlsabllily
Retail Environment • 4101(

• HolIday P'fCocnpeUUve wages. ·Vaealion Pay
experience necessary. • Paid Training

~~~to!.~.!t.k~, CHAMPION51
CHEVROlET

CAll GREG DAYS OR
CDL TflUCK Dnvers. Type A JOHN POTRYKUS AT
preferred ExceDenl pay. 401K. (517) 545-8800
lTla/Ot medical. (810)227·9459

CARPENTERS • FRAUING, CASHIERS NEEDED. Wash-
hat~. BnghIon area VIOI1d 111 Fur tme & part time.
tal FlICk, (517)548-<4&45. t1edlle hours. 0WI1II'ne aval'
..:..;._;;..:.;:..;;.;.:.:.;;....:-,;;,...:c__ able Mus! be able 10 W()ll(

CARPENTERS· ROUGH weekends W. trilln "Wi
And lABOR ERS. AI levels 01 'MItwl. 840 E. Grand RIver.

e~. Toppay&benefol$. Howel (517)548-9155
No't"t&C&nlonarea

Cat after Spm: (248)471·7107 COL ORIVER • Tanker/box
lta.ler. FulL'1>a11 Ime. Excellent

CARPENTERS 2 needed 1 10 pay & benetolS. W.Irilln Expe-
2 years expenence I Wlth nence a ~ (734) 449-8644

=;.;.;;.:;;.;.;:.:::;;;.:..;;.:,;..~--

ATTENTlON
GENERAL LABORERS

lot rnobIle & modular home
~. StartlOday.
Good pay. year round ~
No expenenee necessary
H&aIIh ..~nce a'flllable.

.248,789-1352

ATTENTION
ROUTES available., your area
Earn SIOO-~ part l.tne
Mornings & a!1ernooos a'fad·
able (734)416-87".

CARPENTERS & ADPftn-
tIce.. • 100% MedCal &
Dental Famty Coverage
• Pen$lOl'I Ptan • Over1l:Tle
• Paid Holidays • Shop
Environment.

Invnedlate opening ..
Ad't"ancemenI opporturdle$.
(248)446-8503 ~

CHILO CARE cenleI i'l Bnghl'
on needs paMuI tme caT8glV'
ers CaJ Fredcie Of Jean.
(810)227-3505 (248)887'9575

CHILD CARE POSIT1ONS
Full and part·l.tne Narv'l'I iobs
lot quaW"oed appbcant$. AI lees
paxl by families. Compen$abOn
rangu-og Irom sa-S 12h'oour.
NANNY CORP. (734) 769-5265

CHILD CARE
Tutor T.me ., Plymouth
HIRING BONUS FOR

EXPERIENCED DIRECTOR'
Excellenl Wilge$ & benefots

(734}420-2700. E 0 E.

Attn. !>ludenls! Others

SUMMER WORK
Due 10 oncreased sales

local film has
15

ParI/Full tome openongs ., wr
$ludefll Work Program

512.15 per hrJappt.
AASP S<:hoIa~
Co-<lpsIInlemshoPS

AJ majOrs apply • We Iralll
*lnIeMew Now*

FleOOle Around Classes
G'eal resume expenence'

Condibons elOSl.MUSl be 18.
lNonia {734) 522-4\40
FIant. (8 I 0) 720-0000

AUTO APPRAISER. AOP eslr
malll>g Full time BenefilS.
(517)552·7810. or fax resume
1517)552·7815

AUTO PORTER
Needed foe busy car &
truck rental agency Good
dlMl'l9 record reQUIred
Room for advancement
Exce~enl be1".efots /oWl
at

McDonald Ren!·AoCar
11000 Northv1lle Road

~.Ml
Monday thnl Fnday. 9·5

CHILOCARE ASSISTANT lot
hOme dayeare 151vs Looking
lot a rTl()(Naled irldrv'OJal whO
kMls children (248)889· I 026

CHlLOCARE ASSISTANT
part·t.me. lot busy home day·
care M-59. tJ5-23 area.

PrecIoUs Bleulngs
(5H) 54$-4227

AUTO BODY PAINTER. experl-
enced. BCiBS. 401k. Immed>ale
openng Campben Col!tslon.
8oQhlon. (810)227-6151

CHILOCARE CENTER- WhIstle
Slop Chidcare ., HoweD seeks
mornong & afternoon caregr'fers.
25-30 IlrSh\1(. SI00 bonus Caa
Cn:Iy al (517)540-0173.

CLEANING COUPANY need$
part·lme person lor IIoOr malll'
lenance (517)545-1336

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

.. ~
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DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

aTIservice guide ads must be prepaid

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all service guide ads must be prepaid

lI12ili;i:Ji • Boal Repair Integrity Builders
& Remodeling, Inc.

H.P. UDBILE Shnnk wrap & 7it.I(4IIU 44f4 it 4lt. ..
IIil delaillng FutJ insufed. cas for

II Accounting
quole 1-800-782-8008. • Decks

~ • Additions, I Brick, Block
• Baths~. & Cement

-THANKSGIVING- • Kitchens
CLASSIFIED *AAA BAleK PAVlNG* • Finished Basements

EARLY DEADUNES • Chimneys. porches. pavers

Hartland Herald. Fowler·
Jell' (734) 432·7878 (810) 735-1738Toll free' 1-888-MR BRICK

Vllle Review ShoppIng
······A·1 BRICK MASON'····· (800) 583-8465Guide & Sunday Counlry

wong deadllOO 1$ Thurs. Chrnneys~. fireplaces.
Naverrber 18 a15"OOpm. CMlerII Repalf speaaist GaryEmnu

LJcensed & inSured A·l Mason- LU~nJ<dand lnsurrd
SundaylMoodar Green-

ry. (248)437-1534. !?nuunriaT Buildm
Sheets. South ~ Shop- A.S. MASONRY. Bod<. bloclI..
~r. PlOCkney ess & stone. chimneys, cu~ured

e dnesday' Thursday stone RepaltS Insured JOHN'S ALUUINUU, modem-Green Sheet deadllne is Dan. (517) 623-<l416 Ilaton company. licensed &Friday. November 19 al
ALL BRICK & Blocl< Masonry. onsured. commerCIa! & resoden-3:lOpm
Ne"" ~II. l.icenseG' Insured 1181. VIIlyI SIdi 19. Urn & gutter.

HAVE A GREAT Free ESbma!es (517)545-4226 VIIlyI WIIldows. storms &
sc:reens For free eSI,rr.ales caa

HOUDAYlIl BRICK PAVERf Concrele. Pa· (517)223-9336.
\>os. wat\(S 80"0(\ relalllln9 walls

Consulting Excavating/
Backhoe Framing

I,,II FurnaceJDucl
InstalllRepair

• Bulldozing-
Gra<f1t1g

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil, sand

Gravel
·Since 1967-

{24a)349·0116
NORTHVILLE

C.C.A.lnc.
(OMP\IT(RS • Il£WolRS' OI'CAAO£S
lOCAl INTERNET ACCESS
'UMITED TIME OFFER

$15.95 A MONTH
UNLIMITED ACCESS

DirtlSandlGravel

1r1m, doors. ~ removed

I' I FurnilurelBuilding/
(248)81Q-0423

, Finishing & Repair pi!
Hauling/Clean Up,

WlLLER'S COUNTRY H.I For· IDemolillon
Mure or. rer.

J H D ConstructJon. AI as·
pects 01 home ~

~7~~' S1dng

LARGE & SmaD Repalls' Trm,
Cablnets. Basement, Framong
L1C8nsed & IrtSYred
S G 8 (248)38()-3815

pi!

I I BuildingIHome
Inspection

Modular Homes
Carpel/Repatr

Instaliallon
ALL YOUR HAUUNG NEEDS

Conslruct>on debns, garage &
basemeot cIeanov\. appiances.
elr. We recyde. Take n Away
Haul'"9. (248)348-3822

IIIl ~
I I Architecture

liII

lICensed & Insured No rob 100
sma! Carly & Co
(517)546-3327.

ADDITlONS, RENOVATIONS. ....
new <:ot\$WCtJOII. des'9'" &
dra~, 20 yrs expene~
(810)231·1194

ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN.
20 yrs expenence

(517)223-3165

Building/
Remodeling

NO JOB TOO SMALL
ReSldenbal or COtl$lruc:lJorl

dWI$ removal. 1517)546-3327

CAD COHSTflUCnON
DRAWINGS • Dormers. addo·
tlOnS. kftchen des>gns Profes'
s.onaI. re~ lor penm rev>ew
3D lend<\IOns EVllNlg appoont·
ments in )'QUI home H0meown-
er or contr aC1or. OI.nck and
reasonable (8 I 0)225-4454

81\ OlDTOWN
BUILDERS

ReSIdenl>a/ deSl9'1 ser·
VICe. ProIesslQl'lal Free ....1131
coosullaloon (810)227-7400

SCRAP UETAl remova~ rllSl-
dentJill & commerCIal T&E Re·
C)'Clng (511)m'361 1

Asphalt
Sealcoallng

~t J Healing/Cooling

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Loft, ete., sear Coating
AlIIlltt 0lM'lf( ~

'),I~~
me EstrnIIw ~

CIC •
(248)887-4626

fiNISHED BASEUETNS.
DrYwall. !>lee! StOOs.

l.JC " Ins • Comm & Res
1-800-940-&418

J,•
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Help Wanted

General
AUTO PARTS

SHIPPING AND RECEIVING
K8ftSll'ogIOn Preferred /dI) patlS. a leading SlJl)C)ier d quaIiIy
recyded parts, 1$ $lleklng two ~,-deIai onet'tled
people 10 process parts 6tdets in our shippr'lg depaI1mert.
0IJaWy c:onltOI Ihrough carellA inspeCtIOn. dea/'lIng II'ld
pacI<aging d pat!$. AddiI>onaI re$pOn$iliily 10 oilci.de
deiYemg parts 1\ the MellO DeIrool area on an as needed
baSIS. Your po$IIti8 alIIlude. dear pervnan$lip abiitles and
clean dnwlg record d help q;a'iIy you for thIS pclSltlon.
Above average ~ and beneIils Ind excepllotlaJy dean
and organozed enwonment. "'WI1Odayl

(248)437-4163, ext. 5502

. ).

,'" .~.

E.O.E.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
Growing Chevrolet dealership in Oakland County is seeking a
friendly person to join our office team as a switchboard
operator. This is an important position that requires a person
with a positive attitude, We are willing to train the individual
that has the right qualifications. We offer:

:> Flexible Hours
:>Top Pay
:> 401K Retirement
:> Blue Cross Health Care
:> Paid holidays and vacations for full time
:> Excellent Working Environment

Join our team and be apart of our exciting growth! Please
contact Diane or Sue at (248) 6244500.

........ ".'

Taking applications
for Circulation Sales
Representatives to
work in our South
Lyon Office. Part-

time hours available
in a very pleasant

atmosphere.
Outside Sales

opportunities also
available. Perlect for
responsible adults.
Mail resumes to:

"

CIRCULATION
SALES DEPT.

P.O. Box 470
Howell. Mi. 48843

or call
(248) 437-2753

Tues., Wed., Thurs.
evenings

I

. '.
SUPERINTENDANT

Rebrees welcome
(248)473-1101

CONsmUCTION SUPERIN·
TENDENT CUSlom home
builder seelong expenenced 10-
00Idua1. Send resume & salary
reqwements 10: Cambridge
Homes. 17167 Stonebroolc Dr ..
~.~.48167

CLEANING
• 20 POsmONS AVAII..A8lE
• OFFICE ClEANERS· EVES

up 10 S9iht. 10 Slart
• flOOR SPECIAUSTS· EXP. COOK. PART.nME. 11'3Oam-
~~"~~Id. 7:30pm. S9/ht. ~ at Wesl
• 'l"I:~..i&,~~k;;'" HICkory Havoo. 3310W. Mrlford

(248)449.7600 ~~~ 9-3Qam03 3Opm.

~

- - CLEANING CO. Part COUNTER CLERKS
•• & ful·trne help, eve- For stores in Novi. Farmongtoo

IllngS e\lfees we1l:orne. Good Kills & W. Bloomfield.
wage. (517)545-1336 Mal Kai Cleaners (313)537-8050

Customer 5ervleef
Con!lllC1Of' Counter $ales
UniIoci< MdIogan Inc. 1$ the
largest manufacturer of pav.
ing stones and retanng
pcOducIs. We are looking for
a candidale 'Ntlo Is a team
playe r Wllh a ClOl'\$truclJon or
landSCape bacl<ground 'Mlh
the abilily to read bIuepmls,
estlmale jobs and have
good math skills. PC experi-
ence help/lA. UniocI< 1$ a
solid company Joolong for
Ion9-lerm employee$. Com-
pelJlNe wages Wllh mecflCa!
and denIal benefits and
401 K. Please send resume
in confidence or apply at

Unllock Miehklan Inc.
Customer 5ervlc:e Mgl.

12591 Emerson Dr.
Brighton, 1.1148116

(1 mile S. of Grand River.
off Kensington Rd.)

(248)437-7037

an 0j:lp0l'tUI'lil for an entry level
payables dark. ResponsbIrbes
IIdude checkIIg invoices. CXXl-
ing biIs. fiing. data entry and
sPecial projedS. Send resumes
10 Account Manager, P.O. 80JC
9154. FarmnglQrl tuIs. Ml.
48333-9154. Or fax 10
(248)539-2135.

Daycara Assistant need-
ed. Mon-Fn.. 11-3Pm-
Must lTlOI'lItor naps. Expe-
nenced required in a
school sel\ll'lg III Nevi.
CaR N<M-NorlhviIIe MooI·
esson at Days:
(248)348-3033 7am-4pm.
:f~248)449-1652 after

CONSTRucnON
Sunset Excava!""!l 1$ seek-
'"!l backhoe operalors. doz-
er operalo<$. loader
operalors. pipe layers, and
taborers 10 staff Its utiIbeS
crews needed 10 pel10rm
large fan.'WInter bacIdog
Employees lured receIVe
urion scale and benefItS.
~ al or send resume to.
12641 Star\( Road. livonia.
MJ48150 .

E.O.E.

.'.-'

.
DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

aD ser.te guiJe ads f'XlSt be ~

~~~'~ ~.:: ~-.•~ m.J--'-'·· 111 t~.';- ~t' It -

J:..~k:'ti~~f(:i!~' - ~
r~J~ ~~lri~. "'\A1~,~b:£f?l ~ ~}If ~,~ &! .~

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

aI seM:e guiJe ads I1lJSt be ~

;~~....~........:';.....:;'0:.L- --' ..~;.~~:'i

Housecleaning r;;;;~~~-;;m'i ELEGANT PAINT FINISHES; ~mor/lntcrforDecorate W1lh Ornamental iP
•
,

.....150 VARIETIES wood molding Call OaVld a~
I S··1S· Shade. Evergreen & I (810)632-4036 FaIlS Ffnlshu

FJowenng Trees! Shrubs. ~ ~our

I ~~~ I FANTASTIC FINISHES
PAPER DOlLS
O£CORATL....C

I I ByBil'lnt . ~ d~ • • ><l undo< w.11pop<f
~D 1-800-497-2682..1 repair. s:::: ='& aux. 44~276___ ___ _ (810)220-29 Ado _

lawn,Garden PAINTING PETERSON
Malntenance/Serv. PAINTING, INC.RESIDENTIAL

AFFORDABLE LAWN Malnte- INTERIOR Interior & Exterior
nance Fal dean-UPS' Mowing.

BY
Painting

aeration. overseecin9. snow re- • Wallpaper RemovalmovaI. Gr~ & assoc:ialJOO FRANK MURRAY • Drywall Repairrales.lnsured (734)260-2455

BK'S OUTDOOR SERVICES Neatness & Quality Work • Residenlial &
FAll ClEANUP. Guaranteed Commercial
(5 t7) 223-4OS3 Top Grade Paint Applied 'Guaranteed

FALL CLEAN-UP 25 ~rs. ex,,-erience SaIJS!actlon & 5eMCe'

M&B lawn Cara FRE ESTIMATESWlTH (248) 887-0622(S17)545-8495 NO OBlIGATION

LAWN CUTTING rllSldenllal & 24&437·5288 (313) 416-0883
oommercsaJ. Fal cIeanopS

rats

ADVANCED PAPER HANGING by lorTai'le. • .
20 yes. expo Free 8SllI'nales }: .... ,., ,
(517)548-3181 i;' ;

'-;," .
WALLPAPERING •. k.:..

WAL1.9APER STRIPPING _
10 Years Ex;lerienoo
Otm/. (734)449-58.54

fiWeddingSeMc.+:.'POLE BARN Construction.
BEAT THE FREEZE.

W. bid Iaboc & malenaJ or Iaboc
orIy. Cr~ cards aecepled

(734}878-5205

p.y Consll'uctlon
Services Inc.
R~5p<daI.U
~our~
-)IOU Il'\OM)'

_~.LJc.-nNJ.lneurN
·Guanl..u04

CAU10UfUE
1-888·290·8118

POLE BARNS. Da~e gves free 30+ YEARS w/AT& T and Bel
estrnales. Make your rlCSl cal For aI ~ Phone needs
lIlebestcal' (810)832-9658 ROOFINGISIDING. NEW con· UvIngs1on7)~727 llons

SlrUdIOl'l. recovers. 26 yes. expo (51 ;>'OQ"l
....------.."lJCensed'lns. G.J. KEllYCon·

str\lCIJOfl. (248)685-0066. A BELL rebree Installs • moves ~FFORDABLE'
Remodeling phone JICk$' cable TV· house SOO/l-erman·s Serw:es.~=tiaJ~~f= Voiring Guaranteed Martll'l T • removals. site dear·

home speoaJist. lear oIfs. new (248)437-7566. ing. Re erances 30 Insured.
war\<. recovers, repus. 0uaI0lv --------- can Tom a1517.223.8042
~. Free estJrnales BELL RETlREE: Telep/lone
FlAy licensed. (248)360-8111 Jack lnSIaIatJon.. Homes _ed
___ ------..., cal Jack(248) 349·7371

Telephone

Service Repair

STUMP GRINDING

A. s<lf·p::!111~d

• «Yr.-l>~hind
Ii .. grindas

,~ .........-•Affordable Prices
•FREE Estimates
•Fully Insured

BILL BESSO
()o~
TOLL-FREE

1-800·621-2108

AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS.
OrdaIned Minister d many
you anywhere. (248}437·1890

'....... ;".

A THOROUGH hou58deanIIlg.
22 years 5ervrog 1..MngSlon
County. (810)229-1012

ALL HOUSEHOLD Manage--
ment. Cleaning.la~. orga·
r'l<lJng. ete. (Sl7)223-WT 4

HOME, COIolLlERClAL & apt
c1eanu'lg Exp. insured & b0nd-
ed. We-eklylb-weeld)'. Reason-
abIG. Ctlarlene. (248)471·7861

HONEST & reiable 'Mlmen 10
dean !he home you care abOut
wlquaily. Wroow washing
avaiable. Bonded. exceDenl ref.
erences. Nov'o'NorttMlle areas
(734)453-8717.

162
OJ & KARAOKE SERVICES

For WedtinQs & Parbes
CK ENTERtAINMENT.

(517)546- t0457, ask for Clyde

'. .
"... - \."'\':'.::
I ~.. c.:

.. '-04"

' t"'

DAVE'S mEE $eMCe Tnm-
ming & eernoval MAy insured •Free estJma!eS 1-800-576-7211 .J

r
I..

BRUSH HOGGING RotilIing.
ea r

gracklg. ~ rake. front loader. FantasticIa'M1 prep (248)437·2276

BRUSH HOGGING. 6uIIdoz,ng.
DEER PROCESSING Prices

Gr~or1t Raloog. Post
sausage (248)446-2014

30 Years ExperierIce
holes. ;::Je

Painting! 50% OFFCustom G LandKlplng jLLC (248)676-05&5 Decorallng Exterlorllnterlor
Palntln~

FALL CLEAN Up. MoWng. tree Textured Ce In95
~0uaiIy~ A NO. 1 TKO PalC\lJflg Oua~ty Free esbrnates
(248 2031 (811)}832·292~ palllIJl'lg al a allordable pnee Estimate 1Oday.

(S1n545-8653 paltlllOmOl'TOW
FALL CLEANUP. Bush ltm- F~\rIsufed
rnng. tree ~. A.1 OUAUTY WO(it,. al sane Work F Guaranteed
snow removal F llSUCed. Pnces. Jack DI.riap P~ (&10)229·9885
Iree esbrnales. {S1 70 Powerwashl!g 30 r? exp . l2U>887-7498& IrIS (810}231-28

(7soA25-9805O.kvlew landscaping. Inc. AM. SPECtALS. Bedroom.~. brick pavers. re- $SO. Cal Bob WII1h. B & Wlanng wa2s. pIanItl9S. sod PaItlIIIg (S' 7)S46-1762(2<18)63-4·1111 Morris
PINES & $pr\lCes. large selee· Bill Oliver's Painting, Inc.too. 3ft.3()ll tal DelIvery &
lIlstalallOl1 avaiabIe.
(248)349-S48O; (734)-4S3-0581 Palntln& &: Walpaperin& • Residential &

26 Yean EJp. Commercial
SHADEMOVERS • CusIom tree (248) 348·1935 • Custom Home
lransptanllClg & sales. soil ~ Speciaflsts1000 lertit1"looo Cal for detais'

(517)223-(1626 • Interior &: Exterior
• Prompt FREE

Estimates

Topsoil Special • Fully Insured

for a limited time only 248-882-6917
7 yd. loads $90 + lax 20 yd. loads $200 + lax 313-533-4293
10yd.loads$120 + tax 40 yd. loads $320 + lax

• pne.. lor cIeIIvwy within 10m" radIuS 01 WIxom PAltmNG PLUS ~ wood

C.I TOPSOlLEXPRESS nowfora deUvery
3. masontY ceiIIg$. \lOll,
ele:. LIcensed & InsYred

(248) 437-0380
(2~)676-C526

START NOW for YC1Jl Holiday
deaning- week!)'. bi-weeldy &
moolhI)'. (517)546-5936. K"arrl

lla d • I FIeasonabIe en scapmg 248\AA"-1387 ,..~_... PROFESSIONAL PAINT1NG.
( ~. "".......... INTERIOR 30 Extenoc PUIIIClQ walloallennQ. murals Sng/l10ll.
YARD MAINTEN~CE. Grass power~=Nir6lOOefing (8Ili~9S72,askforMlChael.

AFFORDABLE OUTDOOR culbng. bed deanong. fal dean· 1m ISeMce N 1a'M'l II'\SlaII$ ups & more RllSIdenMl &
Seed • stlydr~ • sod FIll3I Commercaal. (248)446-B047. INTERIOR PAINTING. Plaster l Photography
grade lafldScaping relaJnlng & dlywal repa>r licensed &
waIs. ·(73-')260-2455 onsured 24 yrs exp

J (517)545-5009.
, M t P ocesslng WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY Ii

Over 30 )'T$. expo Reasonable
hourly rale You keep !he prooIsI
negatNeS (810)231-3345

1_-,a......:....~---II

172 SeawalL'Beach

Construction
LAUONT BROTHERS Tree CUSTOM TREATUENTS by

I ~ Tile Work-ceramic SeMce Tree tnmrnrog. remov- L1ntenors. Your fabnc: oc mne,
/Marble/Quarry aI. Slump gonOOg. firll'NOOd. manystyles (810)22HIS1a .

wood chops Land deamg Flit---------1 Instsed. Free 8SllI'nales.
AM SERVICES :...(734.::...;:.)663-4=~1n~ _

E1;lert <:efamic ~ Sales. In- LlARK'S TREE 5e1'o"Ce Re- Window Washing
slaIallOl1 & Rep.v. 32 years movals tnmmong bMh chop- • , •~n...--... (248)626-4901. li.sured f'ree eSlr'nales - .•
-------- ra;%)229--6388 (734)878-4905 TONrS WINDOW CLEANING

SpeQaiZlng in r8Sldenbal IntJ ':,. , : •
~enor. icensed, insta'ed. reI. '-
Free est. Gua8f c::teaning also
avaiab/9 {SI7)S4S-1161

·P·~4.
::~;. ~.._-------, . t.--:..~

-mEES NEEDED??
1G-2OfL AU varieties. \. •

Clil us tlrsL (248)486-28n WINDOW CLEANING. low Ii-:;~"a

I
rales. Iree estmates.. MooIh/y " ,.

mE
5eMCe Aval (248)889-9025. • "

I ~ Trucking CLEAR OUT : : :
, your ga~9& " , •______ ....l oraltiC

DOZING, SAND. Gravel. Top and make some

lIE I
soil. 0rN9w~ buill. Graong ex1la cash at it.

l : ~B&=::~=:~~~~ 6 Iii 11(2~)437-6154 (517)404.2170

1
gara9&~tein~r~SSlfoed

, ......l, FreeestJmales (810)~1'1770 Siding I. Tree Service t Wallpapering ads.

G.E.C. HOUEWORKS 1ne'1IJ I CLEAR OUT .•••your garage ....4,;,..~ ~rr~ ,~ Roofing 2S YEARS eq>erience. SOng. 5' 2699 FULLY Insured or attic :t~;,
enee. Feee eSlr'nales Low pneo \nrlI, g..n8f$, r~ ~ ¥r~emavat. 1nmmIng. stump CUSTOM WALLPAPERING. and make some
es (517)545-9386. doow$. LieenS8d 3. insured Cl:s· grTlOOg Free estJmales r:17~ experience extra cash at it. • .

A PROFESSIONAL APPflOACH tom ~enors Lid (810)22N917 Ad'iertise a • "- •
LlARLO CUSTOM BUILDING ACE SIDING & I~ A 30 E Tree ServIce. Trtnming & CUSTOM WALLPAPERING. garage sale In our claSSlfoed. ; >, :,

All aspects d IOOfin!I Quality Inc- SIdi!IIl trim & ~ cemovat. ~ WQ<1(. insuced ~ feee estJmales. ads. • • •
ictnsed & insured ~ guaran- ~ Reasonabl6 Free est/- Good rales - Iree estmates ;..;reJ;;;. ;ava=iIabI==e=(5;';7)S48-=:;7998~;;;; CLEAR OUT : =-.leed'References (517f54S-1649 males. (517)SS2~I.HoweI. (810)23t-6460 (734}«9-1413 r

MAREPAIRS.~.s0n9 SlDlNOJRooANO special. 26 A HOLlETOWN Tree ServIce Paper Dolls youo:.r:ge : ....:~~
& UrpenIly repaw 'M)I1(. 'eSl- )'T$. expo ~. VnfJ ROB''''TS'"''S T' . and and make some
denbaI & Oorrineroal. 2O)'T$ Wnrun'gutlers. G.J. Kely r-~ L~ • nrnrlW'l9 ana Decorating •
exp (517)548-2393 Constr\.dlon. (248)685-0066. ~ (Sr~. bcush • Wallpaper e~~a~ it. "I::::
ALL ROOANO & song. lJ. l1li InslallariOn garage sale In our dassified '. -" I

eensed. Free estimates. Rea· I Snow Removal ACE TREE Tech. Michigan's te Rcmoval ads. .. '.
sonabIeprlces. (5'7)546-0261 ~ ~~e:' r~r= Imcnor CLEAR OUT :,' :?
BRIAH'S ROOFING 3. SIding. SroUPRELlOVAL PalOling your garage '~"
ProfeS$iOnal tnslalabOn. "*I COUWERClAL & ResidenbaI ~~~ =.ew:.,. •Fa ux or attic .......
insured. 1 yr. warran!)'. snow removal & ~ HoweI 1000',ofraf~ PI I h and make some ..o:::::~
{S17).coC·2322 & fo¥oier.;iIe. F1#i . Insured (810)227-67A2. "'481LlL1-67A2 n s es extra cash at it. ,~~~,,~,

Freeestmale. (517) ~70 ,. fYV' Advertise a ..... ::- ......
HORIZON CONSmucnoN rI'U> "ORE"1n call Dollie for a Fr~e ""'raN> sale' c:lassifi

ROOFING & GUTTERS PlANT MASTERS ~~ ~=.., .~. ESrlmate 10"'".. 10 our led
=ed.15~X::: ~~ Sheet&gelresuksCiI (248) 446-0276 ads.
ence.lree est. (734)522.2A~ C1111;e00..461-6nS. 1-888-999-1288 .

-"t •
Visit Our Showroom
lARGE SELECnON OF:
• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

Let our staff help deSIgn
your bath remodeling

project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

B,-tTH ~ CE,\TER
190 E.Main

Northvine
(248) 349-0373

BATHROOMREMODELING
Window

Treatments

Plastering

SEAWALlS. LET us gel
yt:A1f pemlllS nt1N lor fal
r;onsl/UCflOn. CaI

Shoreline Improvement,
(517)79lHl64S. Steve

"

Septic Tanks I
CERAMIC nLE onstaJabOn &
repaw. Oua'ly worI</TIanship
Free esl Jwn. (248)437·2454

Road Grading

,
DRAIN FIELD '" ~,

Top SoIUGravel
REJUVENA noN.

I/TVTle(jate rewts. A'IOId
I"qI replacemeot costs No

DEMEUSE TOPSOILdamage to Iandscapong
Guaranteed We have not oN)' IOPsoil but

J. Lowe', septic. other ~ matenaL We
(51~2290or are located al W E OC

"- (51 2189 ~ Lal$Or\ {S17)S46-27

PLASTERING 30 Dcywal. New
worIc & repai'. CoVes 3. tex·
lures AI work guaranteed 20
yes. exp Marty. (248)624-4-411.

Plumbing

PLUMBING
REPAIR

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190E.Main

Northville
(248) 349·0373

Celebrating 50 Years
1949-1999

• Water Heaters
• Basement

Repiping
• Disposals
• Faucet Repairs
• Sinks
• Sump Pumps
• In Floor Healing

( ...... ..... ; ...... '•• -....... ;"',' .. '606 .. ';1.. ';;; ..,.,, ;.·.·,'ii:)}}'{i;, '0". :,'.;,·f·..',',:::,\ .:::.::.po .:;:, Va'. :,'0 ".~',..:::;,',;; ,';;:.:..;';;;;;;,;s.;~~••: ... J



os -GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE lIVING. Thu'Sday N~~-.oer 4 1999

DRIVERS· WAREHOUSE
·5-10 & Full Sile PICkup·--L-... J FultltTlepart·ttne 4 day ....011<

",-eek MaIe!.1ema·e!. ret"eeSi
coGege students Fie. IVs.
compelJllVe wage 8ene14 p~g
Apply on person SAF· TI Gia ss
11950 G1OO4l Ad. Lrvon<a '.
m S 01 1·96 1 b1k. E 01
Ne"burg or SAF. TI G'ass 449
ExecutNe Or • Troy MI. 1 b', E
01John R EEO E~loye'

DRIVERS·ANN ARBOR 015:'1'
bubon has ,rrn>edoa 'e open,"9S
lOt COL·8 d· ...ers 51G1'lr AppJ(
al 4260 VarSJly Or . Arn ktxlr
or ca~ (7341975-S300 e.l 0

EOE

elECTRICIAN • Journeyma'l
needed lor commeroal a'ld
serv-ce worl<. (810)227·5959

Help Wanted

General ELECTRICIAN, WI 2+ yrs ex·
penence II'l resLdenlJal WIfII'l9
Good pay & benellts
(5171548-4934

ELECTRICIAN! APPRENTICE
M1rumum 1 yr. expertenee
eommeroaJ and ondustrlill

(248)437·5500

DRIVER
CDLWrth

Doubles EndorSt~nt
Br'9hton speoil!lly (X)Oo
cre:e manulacturer needs
a lop I'\O(ch dover 'Mlh a
good drMl'lQ reoo<d 10
del",!,r products 11'1$ou1h.
eaSlem MLCh.gan Boom
and 0< l<a'bed exper.ence
helptul. bu1 nol neces-
sary Excel'ent ...age aNd
boI'IuSes paid LI'lsurance
aNd vacatl()l'lS, plus 401 K
program Applocat.ons tak·
en Mon tIVu Fn 8303m
toSpm.

U nllce k MichIgan, tne.
12591 Emerson 0,.
BrIghton, Ml481\6

(248)437·7037
(1 mile S. 0'
Grand River,

011 0' Ken s Ington R d I

II
DRIVERS • Gravel Tra.n &
Serni-~ • hT'.med<a:e open-
.ngs.

Fultme, COl needed

eal (7~~m-5pm

DRIV ERS - Presenlly accepbng
applIeabOns 'or early rnotnII'l9
tffl subu~ home deWery
molor rOUles lOt nabonal news-
paper. No b6nt:l. c:olIect'"9 or
sales lI'lYOIved 5 140-S 150
week1y compensabOn Routes
lake about 1'h hours dally • ;;..;:,,;:.- _
must be completed by 6 JOa,."
If ll'Ileresled eaD (248)477-1290

MACHINIST

ESTIMATOR!
PROJECT MANAGER

EXPERIENCED
Heavy ~
UnderQtound conIractor has
1tTVTl8d<a!8open,"? lOt 5e-
t',lOf E$bI'T'latori?roject Man-
ager IndIVIdual must be lully
capable' From reVIeW 01
plans aNd specs. lake ~.
negollabOn. to P<Olecl com-
plelJOn 5end ~esumes to

Sunsel Exeava~.lnc
12641 Stark Ad

lNonsa. Ml 48150
PhOne (734) 427·3615

Fax (734) 422·3220
An E(lUa1 OpportuMy

Employer

FULL TIME HeaLd Stat! FamrIy
5eMees A$$ISlanl AA. COA &
ChoId Development1 Human
5er"ilCe5 ~ WOrkIng
WltIl famolies r8QYll'ed. $9 97 per
I'll. Benefits Cd (5t 71548-21 00

GENERAL LABOR ·Howell
Produalon wor1<ers. da y shllt
Imrned!a!e openongs 101 perma-
nent. ful.lIme (517)546-5223

GENERAL LABOR
Bene T...e nt:TN Iwong lOt lire
pIan4. No expenenee neces-
sary. 'Mol ltilJtl. Contact JoI'lIl al
(313)937~, or apply II'l per-
son at 12606lnl<ster; Red!ord

GROUPHOUEI
UAHAGELIENT

Ass:stant Managet neeLded lOt
6-person Group Home on Hart·
land. Promanly second $Ildl po-
$lbOO BeneIItS Dlrecl care and
management experoence pre·
lerred. 5500 hirong bonus
cas dajy 9am- t 2n00n, al
(810)635-8442 or send resume
10 MCSJ. P.O 80x 317. Swartz
Creek. MJ 48473, by 11/12

22790 Heslip Drive
Novl, MI48375
Attn: Kari Ziegler

NLB Corp, a world leader in high·pressure
water jetllnl;l equipment. is seeking a Machinist
for night shift. ThiS person WIll program, set up
and operate 11800 horizontal mill WIth MAZAK
controls. POSitIOn requires 2 years' experience
as well as your own tools. We offer a
competitive benefit package including 401K
and profIt sharing Send resume or apply in
person: NlB, 29830 Beck Rd .• WIXom. MI.
48393·2824. or fax to: (24B)624-4648. or e-
mail. johnsoja ~ nlousa com EOE

DRIVERS &
SERVICE PEOPLE

Northwest Propane of
BrIghton, a leader Iflthe LP
gas If1dJSlry, IS currently
la~ong appbcaloOtls due to
grO"'lt111'1troe er.eri1/',eid
Oualdoed IndIVIduals can ex·
pect above average pay
aNd e.cererl bene',ls alOng
....'Ih monthly aNd Quarterly
pay IllCe nINes
These a'e tull lime career
po$Il>Ons Ho"ever. fiexble
hou.s (day:,n'e. evenings,
....eei<eNdsl are also avad-
able We encQUrage those
loo<>ng for part time em-
ployment to apply Hours
could be a rranged lor thOSe
loolung 10 supplemenl their
currert oncome
Must have COL hcense 'Mth
HazMal endorsement and
pass a'l DOT 9lJ'dellnes
We are a protes$>Ol'lill com-
pany aNd a.n EOE App!>Ca-
tl()l'lS be1ng accepted at

1t879 E Grand RNer.
Bnghlon Attn Manager

~
GENERAL LABOR needed for
restoralJOn eo In NcM WII
tran S7 SG-59 5O<'hour
(248}344-0044

\ Local Mail Order Calalo House seekin .....
Full Time Desk Top
Publishing Personnel

I Mustbe proficientin::----- --1
• Quark Express • Photo Shop • Illustrator

I • Multi-tasking' Cop'{Writing
I • Color retouch and Color correction

I 3+ years e1per,ence.Photography set up
I bockg·ound. Bene4ts It'lclude 40 I (1<) and med:cal
I send resumeto: ~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~

DRIVING PosmON • seeking RELD SERVICE *
operators lOt WlIl!er snow reo TECHNICIAN HEATING, AlR ~. &
moval Excenent hourly pay. lulV WIXom firm has I'l'II'r>ediale Sheet Metal ._.,.W~~needed.
part tme available Beaucnamp r Fi Id <"-- T...... ~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ..... "".,LaWl'l & Sno... Sery,ces operw'l9 or oe .,.,. • ..., """.. No experience necessary. Wil

noan PrllVlOU$ electncaV Tran Benefll$ available.
::(S:...I....:71~S4...:5:...·94:.....:..12=__ eleetronoe expenence reqwed GENERAL LABORER. Must be (248}486-9200

@ Ful benef4s. can. able to read a tape measure ==:::.:=:.....:..----
,-. i~(!248!!!I380-6264!!!~!!!ex1.!!!64~0!j and have h-Ie expenence. HELP WANTED lor Ioghl ondu$-
.'-' Punch press exp a plus trial shop, no expenence r>ece$-

(517)54S-55S9 sary. IlMle<iate employmenI.DRYCLEANING PRESSER ~:.I.:::.::::"':==- wiI train. 40 hrs. plus lmmedi-
&lor Cleaner'Spoller Exper.. GENERAL LA80RER lOt light ale advancement lor nghl pet.
ence preferred but can train Up packaging FulVpart lime. Excel- son. Startong at $8-$10 an hour
to S1G"r • no saturdays Bene- lent pay -& benefrts Will train. WltIl benellt$. (248)486-S255
f,ts Brooi<dale C1ea'lers. South N necessa CaD between 9 2pm.
Lyon (248)486-4200

\

EXPERIENCED
MACHINISTS

(Manual Lathes, Mills
& Grlnders

Pay based on ability
401 II. weekly bonus

& full benefits
Electric Apparatus Co.

P.O. Box 227
HoweR. MI 48844

(517)~20

S
GENERAL LABORERS
'Ot sellng up modular
homes. rua t.me, If )IOU are
dependable and a hard
worker. Must have trans·
portalJOn to Bnghton area

(810)229-6655

Attention Homemakers,
Students and others:

IMMEDIATE OPENING

PRINTlNG PRESS
OPERATOR

FIELD SERVICES REPS
IrnrneOale need lor 2 lull
bme F"J81d Representa·
was lor progressrve c0m-
pany Itl AM Arbor. MuS!
possess eTectrOl'llC$repair
backgrouNd OOmesIc &
1f11emabonal travel re-
QUIred salary range S30K·
S42Ki)'ear based on
exper.ence. can
(810)229-2033 EOE

HomeTown Newspapers
has an immediate open-
'!:l9 lor an expenenced
PI"iI'ltong Press OperatOt
'or our web press opera-
!Jon. Expenence is re-
quored. N'9h1 Shrft. Please
caD (SI7)548-S212 or ap-
ply 11'1person or seNd your
resume to.China & Gifts

is looking for fnendlr. outgoing indl\"ldwls to stl!
and se~'ice our cmtomers. \Ve offer $8 hr. to starl.

Bendits, 40 Ik, and beautiful merch.mJlle
at an emplo}n:' JISCOunt.

• a:t._ EARN $9.00 an hour.
~ lOt expenenced ap-
pointment sellers ea~ AM @
(248)348-1515 today' Start
mak,ng some real money'

0 expenence ry.
(734)449-8644

GLASS TECHNICIAN ReSlden- RELIEF POSTALbaV Commeroal. Expenenced
11'1custom rI'lIrrOt, shower door & CARRIERSdoset sheMng desired. wa~s
based on expenenee. Hea •

needed for thedental. unrIorms. 401 K & profd
shanng Mad or lax resume to :

Highland Post Office327 N Leroy. Fenton. 1.41 48430
810-629-5502. allen' Bnan Highland, MI

GLAZIERS WANTED Immediate Openings
Expenenced oNy_ Excellent
pay. For confJden:1il1 'nlery,e ... Please call
call. (248) 887-2211Hams Glass' (734) 458-4970

JArGREAT OPPORTUN~

for more
information

TIES Coming Soon To
~onl =.lor ener-
ge & enthus stle ~ • ).JHlRING Hown I), :pie. lor a new ~ tMYEDIA TE WORK lH-rnowaled gourmet ma et.

UVINGSTON COUrrrYlLookong to fill the fOllO'Mng
• Assembly S7 75-poSItions sa 5Or'Iv.* Depl & Slore Managers • Press Operators* Meat Cullers sa SG-S10.",* MeatlSeafood'OelilBal<ery • CNC MachirllS1 $1,·ProdLX:&Wlfle & Floral $12Av.

AssocIates. • ~ew Leader 59 751hr.* Gourmet Assooale • Part-bme Warehouse
Training Avaiable Compet- S81hr.
iUve wa.rts, growth opper. AD sMts currently avail-
tuMles, benef4s. able. Advancement po-
SeNd resume Ot awIY in tenbaL FuII·time plus O.T.
person to Taorello's Market- a'o'llllable. cal TnlIium 'or
place, t007 GraNd RIver • IllVT1e<Ilate consJdera!>On
BnghIon, MI. 48114 Moo· at (8tO)229-2033 EOE.
Fn. 9-5pm.

HOUDAYS HELP NEEDED

HOMETOWN
NEWSPAPERS

1$1 Burkhart Ad
P080x230

Howell. MI 48843
Smoke Free Enwonment

EOEELECTRICIAN FOR sel"o'lCe
wOl1< Excellent pay and bene-
fits Please can (810)227-3375

No experience necessary, we willlrain the rigl1l person!
Opporcunu)' (or :Id\·ancernent.

Novl In Novl Town Center
(248) 349·8090 ask for Sharon L.

ELECTRICIAN
wanted WIth 2 or more yea.s
expenence ,n resodenlLal

(248)3 t 8-0088

RNISH CARPENTER wanled
lOt custom homes. ITlItlJlT1UrTl 8
yrs. expe nence Must have own
tools & truck. StartJng pay
51 5-S251hr. depending upon
skills (517}S52·1385 ask lor
Jeff.

FIREPLACE INSTALLER5-
eam up to $1000 per week.
Year·round work. lull ton'le. paid
vacalJOnS & workman's comp
Must have own truck. & tools
cal (248)446-8334. ask lor Mr.
Franks.

WARRANTY ADMINISTRATOR
Growing Chevrolet dealership in Oakland County is seeking a
warranty administrator to add to our team in the service
department. This is 'an j excellent opportunity for an indi\'idual
who is looking for a position that will allow growth and
advancement. We offer training with Reynolds and Reynolds
computer systems as well as GM Access systems. Top dollars paid
for the right person. Benefits offered include:

.I Top Wages

./ Blue Cross Health Care

./ 401 K Retirement

./ Paid vacations and holidays
Please contact Diane at (248) 624-4500 Of send resume to Dick
Morris Chevrolet, 2199 Haggerty Road, Walled Lake,:-'lI 48390.

L ! & 5& 22_; ;; .. ;iPPWE

"-
FITTER. STEEL, str\.lCturaJ.
conveyors. rails. earners 5
years expenence FuD benefit
paekage Ample ovetlJme
1517)545-5559.

IN HOUSE SeI"o'lCe POSltOO. I

Tomra M.c:hogan. a Howell
based Sales & 5ervice ~-
ny is tookII'lg lor a h1g~
mobvaled II'ldMduaI to perform
maonlenance aNd prep on reer ,
cing equipment If! our HoweI
laoIIIy. Applicants must have a
good l1'lE'Chanocal aNd elec:tneal
background We otfer a com-
pelJllVe salary and benelils
package lnlere51ed parlles mail
cir lax resunes 10: Tomra Mdu-
gan, t044 Durant. Howell. MI
48843 Fax. (5171552-()746
Ann Mike C

FLOOR SUPERVISOR
WIXom manufaetunng company
Ioolang fOt dependable person
to oversee our manufactumg
IIOor on day shdt. The nght
person Should have the 10ll0w-
.ng (lUalifcalJOnS basic me-
chanical slullS. general math
slulls. good communocalJOn &
strong leadership Please call
1248)624-4266 lor further 1I'II0r·
malJOn & If!tery,e... Ask to
~a~ 'Mth the Plant Manager.

FU LL TIM E person needed for
days Appty Clothing CbllJC
Cleaners. 5589 E M-36.
Hamburg

We're seeking friendly,
enthusiastic people for our

Novi Town Center store.
And we have flexible hours

to suit your schedule!

Seasonal
Guest Service

positions
• Competitive wages

• Exciting team-based environment
• Discounts at Mervyn's California,

Hudson's & Target stores
Responsibilities include:

• Assisting guests
• Working cash registers

• Maintaining merchandise
on the sales floor

Please apply in person at:
Mervyn's California
Novi Town Center

26100 Ingersol Drive
Novi

248-347-0112

For more career opportunities
visit us at www.mervyns.com

me~vy..-s
C'EI. " (0/- n ,.q'

We're prOUdto be a drug·tree workplace
and an equal opportunity employer.

RETAIL

f______ :.::.' __ r::.: .' .[hE '" E:r:

INOUSTRIAL & WAREHOUSE
Jobs!ll Factory jobs inc:Iuding
Assembly, Malena! Handlers.
Packagng. Machine
Opera1orS'!1 Bonuses paid aller
1 month! CompelJllVe Pay! can
(517}SS2.()336

INJECTION MOLDING
MACHINE SET - UP I

MAINTENANCE TECH
Medium SIZed Farrnongton man-
ufacturer Iooklng lor an experI'
enced molding machine set-up
technJoar. - to set-up and •
change <mr producbon tooling I

Monrtor and establish process.
es. SlJppor1 mechanical. electri-
cal and hydraurc systems
reqwed A minomum 01 1.5
years experience reqwed. Per·
manent posrtIon WIth benefds &.
f1eXJble hours. 5end resume.

Ann Mall'llenance
20739 Sunnydale

Farrrongton. MJ. 48336
Or lax 10 (248}474'1705

GRINDER HAND· Gage mfQ Full Tme & Pari Tme pos4IOn$
company seeks IulIy expen- available. These pos4IOn$ will
anced surface. 0 O. & I D~ lead to permanent manage-
gmder hand for dose tolerance ment. CaI 101 persona! inter·
gage detais. Top pay lOt nghI viewllme.(810~
person FuD benefrts oncUcf.ng HOUSECLEANING
BCBS. dental, malchlng 401(1<) L"""'~ I .~.:wtype plan. vacabon & hotidays ~.", or re ........~e. ener·
paid ca. (517) 546-9674 be- ge~ person to dean NorthviII'e!
.tw.::.::ee:.:::..:..n9a:;::.:rTl-.:.;3pm::!:.:.:-____ NcM homes. FulVpart·bme.
- wlbenefrts wtlen proven respon-

GROUNDS sbIe. Actvances Wlltlin compa- i~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~tEDWARO Rose & Sons. a large ny. Slartong at sa 50 a.n hour.
property management fwm CaB Donna (248)624·5918
seeks to fll fIA bme, year: HOUSEKEEPER. FULL !me
round. groundSkeeper po5ItJon$ 5 •
lhtoughout melro Detrocl POSI- am shdt. 725",. AWl at
lJonS reQ\Jll"e energete. respon- West Hd:ory Haven. 3310 W.
Sible II'ldIVlduaIs who erlJOY COmmerce Ad • Mdlord, 9:30am-
wor1ong OUldoors Advance- 3 3Opm. (248)685- t400
ment available. Pay convnensu· HOUSEKEEPERS. Best West-

~ T= a~l:=2~ em~eLa":~ongpay ~~~~~~~~~
seNd resume to: POBox 9154, S6 . (734)44 ~
FarJ'TlJl'lgton Hills. MI. HOUSEKEEPING
4&333·9154. SUPERVISOR

Full lime posrtJOn for Amencan
House SenIor RetJ/"etnent If!
NorlhvilIe

CaD Sue al1734)~ 1·2884

HVAC INSTALLER & Helper.
Expenenced oNy cal aller
6pm • (517) 223-3032

'----IIL...--_IIL------l

INSTALLATlONlServlce
Tech. F'" lime for grow-
'"9 Waler Trea:menl
C6rr(lany P;ry based on
expenence (pIumtMng ex-
penence requJ/"ed) Exc.
benefilS onclJding 40 1K
cal Perl)' at
810 ·7880

HAIR STYlISTS
FuI Ot part-lJme eaa or apply 11'1
person No Sund8y hours.

Fantastic Sams
21522NcMRd

(between 8 & 9 Mile)
(248)344·8900

INSTALLER. COUNTER lop
shop Iookong lor expenenced
c:ountertopbudder. WltIl at least
1 yr. expenence Pay c0mmen-
surate w'exp. (810)227-4730

JANITORIAL - Days or rlIQhIs.
FlAlpar1-bme, Farrnongton Hills,
NorthVIlle. PonlJaC & Howe~
areas' (248)975-81~

240

Q
.w.J-w.-'"'"<-U

Windows Windows Windows

This is your ad.
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot·point gas stove $150.
Riding mower $450. FUll
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

This Is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

@)
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot·point gas stove $150.
Aiding mower $450. Fuil
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

GREEN SHEET
(313) 91.:5-6032 (810) 227-4436
(5171548·2570 (248) 348·3022
(2481 437-4133 (248) 685-8705
fax 24 Hour fax (248) 437·9460

hUp:/lwww.hlonline.com

HGMETOWNN

~~

'I' " '" , I p w ;;;

WIXO~I CIVIC CTR
49015 Pontiac Trail
11/4 ~hlt East or \\hom Rd.l
I~I~IEDIATE OPEi\Ii\GS
Shorl Term and Long
Term to Permanent
Positions
• A~semblylPacl.,aging
• Warehouse\Hl1o Orhers

• General LaborfQ.C.
• Machine Operators

• DriI"Crs CDL A. B and C
:\Iachine Tool
, E1Cl.'1.P·lillcr;. !>Iach Bldrs
Phone: (734) 464-3170

or (810) 447-0395
Fa,: (734) 46-t-3963

LOOKING
FOR
WORK???
P.T.S.
IS HAVING A

JOB FAIR
NO\'ember 8, 1999
10:00am to 7:00pm

Diamond Systems
23400 Ha9gerty Road

Farmin9ton Hills. MI 48335
www,dlamondsysl,m,eom

Local Manufacturer WIth 65 years experience in the
manufacture and dIStribution 01 high speed aulomat·
ic egg processing eqUIpment worldWIde has rnmedl-
ate openings III the 10llo'Nlng POSllJons:

SHEET METALFABRlCATORS
Dependable persons with shear, press brake and'or
CNC turret punch press background. Math and
blueprint reading required. Able to work overt me.
Pay rale commensurate WIth expenence.

1 st Shift pay rate: S12.60· $18.54/hr.
2nd Shift pay ,ate to $18.89/hr.

WEWER
Great opportUnity IOf dependable person experi·
enced in MIG & TIG on light gauge SST material
Wages Commensurate WIth expenence.

$12.60 - $17.n/hr,

Ilcalllt care, DenIal 401 Ie plus
incentives Illduded. Apply 9.3Oam . 4:00pm

OPENING
SOON!

OUR NEWEST AND FINEST
FARMER JACK SUPERMARKET

IN WHITE LAKE TWP'r MICHIGAN

NOW ...,-
HIRING"AND 'TRAINING-,--'

FOR ALL DEPARTMENTS

COME INTERVIEW WITH US
AT

9050 Highland Road

, 0

Mon u l1am-8pm
Tues 9aJrl-Spm
Wed ., 9al11-5pm
Thurs 9am-5pm
Fri tI 11am-8pm
Sat ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 9al11-3pm

Join the Number 1 Supermarket Team
• Flexible Schedules
• Scheduled Wage Increase

based on ~-----
lengthofservx:e. _

• Promotional •• •
Opportun lt1es ,

• A clean. friendly,
work environment

An Equal Opportunity Emp!oyer

MANUFACTURING
OPPORTUNITIES

Hatch Stamplng Company, a OS9OOO certified supplier 0'
automotive stampings has Imme<hate openings lor the
lollowlng positions:

•Wire EDM Operator and Program~r
Second $hffl po$Itl()I'Ilo< expenenced WJ/"e EOM Operalor aNd
Programmer lOt ne ... d,e conSlructoOtl Second sholl pays 10%
shon prllrl'llUm

• ~nulacturing Assoc:lates
MachIl'l8 operabOn aNd assembly posrtIons available lor flf$l
and second shills Ex;lenence not necessary bu1 helplul Thrs
c1aSSlfcabon has a slartong wage 01 sa per hour ....'Ith a
polentlil to eam up 10 S9 9ll per hour 10% shllt prem.urn lor
secondsMl

• Janitor
Second shft po$Itl()I'I fOt starrelll'lg faci4y Must have a
I'I'lllingne$$ to perform arry housekeePIng functl()l'\$ aNd have
the abl10ty10 operale power-eJeanong 8Q1J1Pmen1along 'M!o'l the
'Mllangness 10 property use aNd eare tOt the equoprr.ent

• Assembly Set-Up Technicians
Must be able 10 pefforri\ mechanocaL'electncal set"1JP$ and
~tments on prOductJon equtpment. Famiharlly WIth pie
programmong aNd ltOl.bleshoolong a musl. robo\lcs e:r.penence
he'plul AppIocants should have 2-3 years exper.ence Itl a
sta~ plan! enwonment worong as a technJc>an Earnr>g
polentJall$ up to $21 59 per hour WIth 10"10shft prerroum lor
second sholl Must have 0'Ml tOols aNd be able to WOrk 8rry
shoIt

• Maintenance Pe rson
The Ide aT candodale tn.ISl have the abilty to perform bOCh
mechanoeal 8Nd eJeclncal IuncIJons WlIh empha$l$ on press
repa.r. Must have expenence WIth trOUbleshOOtong machll'le
control CIrCUItS ~ 480 voll 3 phase IoNAty 10 ~ead aNd
understaNd e1ectnca1 aNd mechan.eal SchemalJC$ aNd dra ....
ongs, underslanOOg of pnetJmabC and hydtauio<:s a plus

• Ole Setters
Lookong 101 ~lCaled, dependable and t"ftt#f molJvaled
ondMdUals WIth at least 2 years expenence on sellong up
~eSSNe di~ Mus! be able to WOrk any shon reqwed
SpectNm aNd o.e Pro a plus Ths c1assolocall()l'l has a polentlill
10 eam up 10 $14 a5per hour.

• Gage EngIneer
Respons.t>le lOt managong the gage eahbratl()l'l system. gage R
& R, gage repa., and gen8fal gage ISSUeS on the shop floor.
Requwements ~ a wor'Long knowledqe 01 GO & T. abilrly
10 Interpret eng.neenng dra'Ml'lg$ aNd ra.rroha"t( WIth gage
concept aNd deSIgn

Hlgh SChOOldiploma or GED equrvalenl requored

Only minutes from Ann Arbor, Jackson, Stockbrldge and
Plntkney, Hatch Stamping Co. ollera a IIle. clean working
envtron~nt. excellent starting wage, a bent!lls package
that Includes health, denta" hI. and disability Insursnce
and anemploye4l profit sharing and40I(k) plan.

Apply In peBon or
Send your resumelquallflcatlona to:

Human Resource ~~t
Hatch Stamping COmpany

63S Eutlnduslllal 0"
Chel.n, MI48I18-1599

orE''''ail
Hatch ~nOHalchotLcom

5

http://www.mervyns.com
http://hUp:/lwww.hlonline.com
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HelpWanled
General

INSURANCE ClAIMS
Cl'ed!t life '" <i$abdily cIains
otfic:e is ~ fo( a CWomer
5eMee Rep. This IuI Ime
poSIlJOn require$ ex~
phone skiIs. good derieaV PC
skiIs. and !he abiry 10 ~
muIlJple task at a fast pace.
5aJaJ:Y range begns at $ I 0 and
up~onex .
Excellenl benefcs. Ma~
alono W!lh saIaty reqwemenls
10' Cfeditof Resources. Inc..
P.O. Box 850. FarlTllllglOn. MI
48332-0850.

Espresso Cofte
&

Mancino's of
Brighton

HELP WANTED
FULL TIME

MORNINGS
$10.00/hr

Thu~y. NOVErrt.er 4.1999 GREENSHEET EASTJ'CflEATlVE LMNG - 07

SHIPPINGI RECEMNG
COl. bcense '" ldl ltUek e~pen-
ence preferred. day $holt F~
beneftl package
AwI'f onpe rson at Vanett o.e '"
Stampong Co. 2221 BIshop
Corde E. OE.rter. MI48130

SHIPPIN(;,IJlECEIVlNG
We are Jo().I(.nQ for a sell·
mollVa!ed oncivldiJal 10 WOtl< on
sh.ppong '" r~MI'lg We offer
compelolive pay and benefItS
Some l'9hlldtong II'lVOIvOO
Awl'fal

Grinding Teehnology
9933 Webber 51.

Broghlon. MJ 48116

SIDERS WANTED fo( NfW con-
sltuctJon for AM Arbor '" sur.
roundong areas M<Jst have own
lools (734)434'9020

SUTTER OPERATOR
Ful bener.ts Greal pay. P<lId
oncenlrve Health Insurance 500
hi. weeks Please contact Mar1<.
al (313)846-9400 or send resu·
me 10. Dale IndustrIeS. 6455
Kll'l9!o1ey. Dearborn. MI 48126

SNOW PLOWING
Mayhew s SeNices has po$i-
loOnS open lOt $nON pIovMg
subcontractors Greal pay. Musl
be rellable. have your own truelc
WIth plow. vabd dflVers license
'" good drIVIng record Rate
delermoned by your expenence.
(517)223-9783 (810)227-2067

SNOWPLOWS
Your tnJck. $60 pel' hr Pa>d
weel<ly. Gleal rOU1es. cal

MIke at (248)486-n47

SNOW SHOVELERS
Needed mmediately. Upto

SZO hour. (248) 486-n47

SNOW SHOVELERS
S12/tv. Must have trilnsporta·
tJon. be rekable '" be available
on caD 24 hts Caa Now:
(248)347-6986

SUPERINTENDENT/PLANT
- -"'MAti ~. SIng 2 shllls
• .' mrg '~.' J Hands-on
POSltJon Good people problem
soMng ~s '" rnecharueaI aptl-
tude Send resume 10' P 0 Bo~
930313. VrIXOl'n. MI48393,

Supervisor
Trainee

ArI expanding packa~ fa·
aIily IS seelang an ondMdual
WIth SlrOt'l9 leader$hlp slalls
that is willing 10 leam al the
lacels 01 !he business Thcs
poslt>On reqwes a lTlInOmJlT\
01 2 years 01 lechnleal Irilltl-
ong. and knowledge oIliDers.
packers. pattellZers and 0lIr
er automated packa~ng
equtpment This IS a tulIlime
2nd shott pclSltIon that offers
a compeblrve wage. MedicaV
Oenta~Ve Insurance. 4011<1
Prol~ Shanng. and more
5end resume.
Human Resoutees
P.O. Bo~ 701248
Plymouth. MI. 48170

\.. Or lax to (734)416-3810..,1

TEAR SHEET CLERK
HomeTown Newspapers IS
Ioolang fo( a parHlme tear
Sheel der!< lor the l.iwlgslon
Countt Press olfoce. If onletest-
ed please send resumes to. Tt.e
lMngston County Press. 323 E
Grand RIver. Howea. MI 48843
Altn' Human Resources

PARTS
COUNTER
PERSON

-Some Parts Expenence
Preferred
• Exce~ent Pay and
Benef4s
.Health Insurance
.40IK
.Prof4$hamg

Farmot"lQlon HIlls
(248)4'1'1-3050

Ask lor Dave Gonser
WEINGARTZ

North Amenca's Largest
Outdoor Power

EQUIPfTleIll Dealer
Since 1945

• Paid Vocation
• Paid Tcoining
'PoidMeols
• Employee D!s(ount
• SI.KldayIHoidays off
o Weeldy Pay Period
odeon.. sofe. pleasant

WI:)(\( environment
o Job Sabsfoction
oAdvancement

possibilities
oMlnimum 1 Year

Corrvnilment
'1WsI be reliable
EquoI Opporlunity Employer

Plecse slop in 10 611 out a'l
opplicObOn at

9864 E. Grand River
Brighton

!In 1he vc;s Shopprg CenIet1
Stop In and ask for

1'raYis or BIU

L1ECHANICSI
lmonediate openongs fo( entry.
level and expenenced mechan·
ics on the Greater Detrool area
No cert!flcatlon needed!
Call Dave Commlre at
1·800-298-9938.

METER READERS. Irrvneoale
openings. Ira>nong available.
oaJd hobdays '" vaeabons
Health WlstIrance. 40 1(1<1plan.
Overtme available. Must have
dnver's l'anse & reliable Irans·
potlabOn. EOE. cal on
HoweI area (517)S4So9868
WestemWayne (734)397-6394

MIG WELDERS ASAP! 1st
ShIft! Boroses! CompelitMl
Pay! Rarse alter I weel<! Paod
fNety week! C8I
(517~-03361

MIG WELDERS. Expenenced
or Iraonees weloome. Pay c0m-
mensurate wfexpenence Full
benef~ package. Ample over·
tune (517)545-5559.

• A eamg. larTllly almOSpl'lere
• Fnendly tearn members and
CUSlomers

• A dean. safe enwonmenl
• CompelJtNe pay
• Excellenl benefItS
(applies to futl-trne)

• Flexible hours
• Merchandise Oscount

STAFF ASSOCIATE

Part and tua lime poszlIon avaj. ~~~~~~~~~~
able on smaa Farmngton HlIls -
film lor prolessional person WIth USA TODAY CARRIER
good organazabonal and com- * $1000 Annual Bonus *
municabon (wnr.en and 'V9f1)aI) Great 2nd INCOME delNemg
sJ<.Gs and ability to onleract 'Mth USA TODAY. Mon..Fri.. 4.9M{
people at aD levels. Enjoys Wholesale tOU1e S8MCeS. Vari-
detailed and seMCe-Otlel'lled ous IocabonS Wllhon the Tn-
worl< and welcomes problem County area Earns an avera
~~~ ~ Ol$l50-~2'~hrs.~
$loIs and 1·2 year ~ ~~~~
resource or related e~nence ers license auto lrlSlJl"ance and
Compe~lNe salary and benef4$. good cred4 a must! Ouaifoed
Ouala/ied persons. please FAX candidales caD John atf:U~~2481324.1855. AI· (800)n8-5266.ll239

\lENDING ORNER needed to
STEEL FABRICATOR seelanQ service aocounls n the 0aJdandI
shop help. 50-60 hrs per weel( ~ County area. Hours:
steady. Good pay. health Mon.·Fn.. 7:OOam-3'3Opm. Join
lrlSUJancelperlSlOO'prol.l shat· our rapodly ~~.
ong cal 000. (517)546-9240 Apply III person al 1288 Holden.

M.lford. (248)684·2404

Triple J Tool &
FabCor, Inc.

1801 Rock Road
Walled Lake, MI

48390
Loc:atlOn inWaled Lake
near PonlIaC: Trd and

Hagger1y
In Penon 9-4 PM or

(248~
(Fax) 960-4107

An lSO,gs.9000
oppll~Jor company

Work In convenlent
Walled Lake near
Hargert,. IIDd Ponti·
ac 'TraIl for a growln,
6 year old MachlD-
Ing. Tooling IIDdFab·
ricaUng luppUer to
tier one dJvenlfied
cUitomen. We offer
paid vacatlonl, 40lK
and full Inlurance
benen~ u weD u an
ezceUent werkin,
environment. JU1 po-
sltJOIa are bued on
a 55 hour work week.
• Roor Supervlsorl
Foreman for first Shift:
Income negotlabfe for
experienced Individual
with complele knowl-
edge of full scale fab ....
callon and machining
appllcaUons as well as
people skills.
o Boring Mill Operator:
Experienced Mill opera-
lor with planning, setup
and QC c:apablll·Ues.
lull Ume. up 10 $24.00
per hour.
• Assembly Tech
Blueprints. 55 hours +...
o Mill Hand:
2·5 years expo
o Grinder:
2·5 years expo All
around surface, 00, 10
o Receptlonlsl:
Office 97. Rextlme
available. $9.50 to
start._

VENDING ROUTE drivers.
$30.000+ pel" 'if. Medical, onsur·
anee, prl!SCt1p1Jon. 'OIl<" etc.
MuS! have good dl'Ml'lll record
(734)207-8363

VETERINARY ASSISTANT po-
"' SltJon. Pal1-lrne. flexible. ....

Iraon. sta.rtonQ $7 pel" tv.
(810)632·5033.

VICTORY LANE 011 Change is
lookItlg lor reiable. responstie.
motrvated incfvodua!s. We wi) •

train. ltedlle hours. benefits. '
AWf on pelSon at 9957 E.
Grand AlveI. Bnghlon and ask
lor Manl.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED MACHINISTS

Shop speciailing on loollng fo( r
the lastener andustry located in ,
Howell. Md'logan. We are look· ,
~ l~ hire ondIViduaIs for the •
IOUO'Ning operabons:

• Surface Gnnders (Days)
• Unison, '13 Gnnder (Days)
• EOM Operators (Both SMts)
• Polish Hand (Days)
• 10 Gnndet (Days)

Two to three years experience •
'MlUId be I'leIp/lA. CartocIe expe-
nenee IS helpful Some overtme
is requored. Health Insurance, •
Dental Insurance, 1.Jfe /nsut.
arlce. Pa>d VacabonS and Hoi-
days. 401 K. Slartong Pay
DOE. AppIyISend resume 10:
3333 West Grand AMlr. How·
el, MI. 48843 or eaI
(517)548-2250 fo( turtlie r
InformabOn.

MILL OPERATOR
Honlonlal, V8rtJeal. Hydro- Tel
Mnmum e~penence; tools re-
quoted. AwI'f al 13050 lnksler
Ad • Redford. near 1·96

A PERFECT JOB

A
MOIJYMAID
$240·$340+ ~
DAYS. MONDAY·FRIDAY
trai'ing,lrIlIorms. ~ car,
med1defl. bene6ls, paid vae..
i'1cenbve pay. S200 plus lraJning
bcnJs. reg. pay i"aeases

We need hard worIdng,
detail oriented pe<lllle

810-227-0808

~ about our customers
C8mg about each other

Part·TItnEl poSltJonS ava.latlle
as'MdIhandI

Surface Gnnder
For gage ~ in Novl.

Expenence necessary.
Full lime. top pay, good

benefits. air condotJoned plant
(248)380-8515 x3

PERSONNEL
ADMINISTRATOR

Our electro-mechanocal Manu-
faduMg Company IS 100lang
for a seasoned Personnel Ad-
I"1'liniWator to WOtl< on our Per.
sonnel Department Thos person
wi! be responsible fo( daiy
record keeping, benef4 admonrs·
Irabon, payrOll procedures. hir·
ong '" r9Ct\Jllong technical and
nl»tec:hnieal personnel. al

,get\llraJ human resource fune-
•tion$ Requrements IIlCIude a
Bachelors degree III Human
Resources atd'or 5+ years
expenence in !he fl8ld Thcs is
an excelent posrbon to grow _..::!!!~~~~~~~'Mlh a vetY thriwlg ~.
Please send resume WIth salary
requirements 10 MICRO
CRAFT. INC, 411 07 JO ORNE.
NOV!. MI 48375 or lax
(248}476-1706

CASHIERS
(must be wilong to worl<

fie~ible hours)

Stop In today to ItlqIJ1re about
an appl.caloOtl'

Qualltv Farm & Fleet
2630 E Grand ANer

Howett, MI 4884~

LIT. BRIGHTON

MJc::hKlan'sfinest pet store
is looKing for a dynamic
person. rf you Jove pets
and like people. we may
have !he job for you. Eam
unlunrted SSS wtliIe hav·
ing run selling pets and
pet suPOlies. We are a
new lizb-line pet slore
specializing in puppies.
kit1.ens. ~by birds. smaD
animals, fish and reptiles.
Opportunities for
advancement through a
na!JOr!wide company. No
expenence necessary •
we wiD train. can or apPly
in person. ask for Randy,
CII'Idv or Bonnie.

TWELVE OAKS MALL
(248) 44~7340

Top
Performance

AI D&S Bank out C<>mmll·
metlI to out CUSlometS' need> ,s
maldlCd ooIy by !he dcdlcalJOll
01 our prolnSlOlW staff SOl.
us IlO'o\ as.

TELLER
A fricnJly. professlOClal mati·
net is \1111 .. s )"ou .. ,11 be
amocg the flfil lO ...... t cus-
lomers ...,1lI mquincs. aid '''Ill
aocootlI problems. pctform
tnnsxtlOlI senices. and
ensure StnOOIh UafflC flow.
You'Ulho keep Kall"lle. bal·
lllCed IfUl<.aI:1IOO record<.

J n addIl>Oll to excellenl com-
1IXJtlica!lOCl and CU\lomet seI\"
ice skIlls. prenous Ieller c.
ca'" JWldh~ experience. £ood
malla aptltOOe. and lbohly 10
handle: tl1Qlupie wks 1\

desired III &h school dIploma
«~\ a1e1ll r<q\l'red.

Two lout skIlls 11\101gl'O\\1I>
oppootwut)" ~ ma,l lout
""titTle .nd co\ er letter 10

PLANT MANAGER lor Howel
produc:tlon CO I<no'Medge 01
pr~ process '" mechanr-car aptrtude. (517)546-5223

t/PLUMBER APPRENTlCE
FuI tme po$llJOt'l on NfW con-
$lt\JCllOtl work. Must have al
I&aSl 1 yr. woO: e~nence.
lranspona.lJOn Non·smoker.
(248)348-2967 eve 348.0768

D&NBanl
Human Resoarces Dept..

BnghlOCl
2125 E. Grand Rl\et.
Lan"ng. M118912

EOE

SALES ASSOCIATE
EnergebC ItldMdual for upstate
yel casuaJ store Will lrall1.
• Good Hourly + IncenlNes •~~..:.::;.=~==:.::-._- JlMLIlES RUSTICS FURNmJRE

48700 Grand RIver. NCM
(248)348-0090

Fac(248)~1476

SALES ASSOCIATE· Perma·
nent part.!A'ne poSIlJOn W\lh
room for advancemenl available
al women's boutque on North·
'IiIIe. Experience a plus. Gener·
ous It'I·store dlscourIls. caD lor
inl8t'oiew (248)44H838 or
(313}343-0803

PIANIST WANTED lor Sunday
rnornongs. DIverse rooscaI
s"yles. accompanoment '" solo
C81(810)714-9214

MECHANIC
-Smal Engine Repair
-Some Expeoence
Ne<:e$$2,ry
.ExcelIent Pay and
BenerIlS
.Hea.Ith Insurance
.401K

·~~HdIs
(810}731·'f240

Ask lor Dave Gonsef
WEINGARTZ

Norlh AmetIea·s Largest
Outdoor Power

E~Dealer
Since 1945

L1ECHANIC

Entry level maintenance po.
slbotl Canejdale must be
able to perfon'n basic sec·
VlC$S and monor repaIrS on
IrIClOtS, ltaJers and Iorlc·
litis. Own tools r8ql.Wed.
Must be Ible 10 work days
or nig/'lIs. Ex~ benef4
program ort"ered Appflea.
IJOnS taken Mon thtu Frl.
8amto5pm.

UNlLOCK UlCHlGAN INC.
12591 EMERSON OR.
BRIGHTON MI48116

(248)437.7037
«1 mile south 01 Grand

River. off Kensington Rd.)

SHIPPING I
RECEMNG
INVENTORY
CONTROL

Imrnedtate ~ on the
~receMng depart·
ment. Candldale must have
experience in a ~er·
.zed invenlOty enwonment
Experience must onellJde WI
In.ICk operabon, shoppong. re-
celYing and COI'!ll'Jler dat.l
entry. Some ldtltlQ IS re-
quoted PO$l\IOt\ 1$ lua lome
day ~ 'Mth mandatory
0'V9!1Jtne
We offer a compel.we bene-
f~ ~ge M.odIt'Ig lully
paid medieaf. denial. life and
$1'dl·term insurance. tuobOn
reimbursement. 401 (k). 12
pa>d holidays and proM
sharing If you have the
aboYe quaJoficabonS. please
send resume 10

H R l<rueger MaehItWl
TW.Inc.

31506 Grand Arm Ave.
Fat/TW'I9lOIl. MJ 48336
FAX' (~48) 476-0590

EOE.

'. .. '." .. I ".' ..'.~ ...... " ..

. ,.. ..
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DATA ENTRY
NcM dlstnbulor seeks person
lor data enlty. NumerIC & AJpha
Fast-paced Must be depend.
able Cal Pat (248) 348-aOOO

DATAENTRYI
ADWNlSTRAnvE

()pporlundy 'Mlh gc~ com-
llMY In brand new Novi officeeomp.se onIormatoon. enler ll'IIo
eXl$lIng database and perform
vaned aom.nostralrve 8etMbeS.
WrI Iralll on COf1'l)Uter. IIltemel
and soIlware.

Dlvtrlilltd Recrulterl
WWN lObsdrc. com

124aj344-67oo
Fax (248)344-6704

cal lor Other 0perwlg$1

HelpWanled
Generalt I

WAREHOUSE
PRODUCTION

FuU and ParI·T1me
$90",. PkJs StlIt Premoum

DiY & Evening Posltloni
Av.u.blel

T!'os IS )'OUr chance 10 )Oln the
last-paeed 8usrless 5eMCeS
0MsM:ln of OIfoc:e Depot al our
Plymouth toeatoon ReQuIres HS
diploma or equrvaJenllNl abiltv
to operate a pallet jaCk and 11ft
65 Ibs; general knovoiedge ct
warehouSe procedures; strong
baSIC math skiI$. and the abllCy
10 wor1I al a c:onstanl. steady
level lIwoughout !he shIt. as
wel as !he abily 10 W()Ii(
independe."llIy and as pari 0( a
leam. 1·2 yealS of Vlare~
expenenee III 1 or more of the
IolIowrog areas p<elerred reo
~ produclJons. nvenlory

We oller ~:.tNe ~.
sabOn. IuIbenerCS. and a leam-
onenled enwonment Just
apply III person or mai fax
resume 10 0If0c:e Depot. Hu-
man Resources. 909 N Shel-
don Ad. PIymou1h. MI. 48170;
Fax (734)207-5783 EOE,
WF/ON. A smoI<&'dNg Iree
enW'Ol"tTler\t

, OFFICE
DEPOT

wwwolfoeedepolcom

We are a grow.ng Ma'enal
Handling Dealership In search
0( QUaIlly ltlCivldua!s 10 jOon our
stall

PARTS CRl8 ATTENOANT
'Manage sI'wppong and

rllCe!Wl9 of parts orders.
nvenIOty and stocl< lIems

'S/'lIppng and reeermg
expenenee deSIred

TECHN\CtAN.l-.AECHANlC
'Malnlenance ar-.d repa.or 0( ~h
truek$ and relaled malenal
ha~ eQU!PmOOl

• medlanical expenenee
p<elerred

The posrlJons lIsled aboYe In'
cIude. ~!Jtr;e wages. full
benelils. ar-.d exeellenl v.orong
c:onc:ftIon$. Please mail or lax a
resumelO

AlIn. Human Resources
Manager

Andersen & Assoc>ales. lnc.
30575 Anderson Ct.

WIXom. Ml48393
Fax: (248)960-6820

WELDER WANTED full llme
posibon. 0vel'!Jme avaiable .
Opporlunoly lor advaneemenl
lor the nghl person. Slo-SI2Jhr.
'MltI benefllS (248)486-5255
ear between 9-2pm

,

\

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
CLERK

MeKlnley Assooates. Ine.. a
nallonal real 8$lale IIWllSUTlent
and properly management firm
'Mlh corporate otroc:es Ioeated in
doImlo'N!'l AM Arbor has an
openw>g lor an experlenced
Ac:ooun:ng Clerk

POSIlJOn respot'lSlboll!Jes ondude
aocounls payable p<oc:essng
Poor expenenal with c;on'l>Uler.
l2ed accounl.ng systems along
wl\h stror'l$I mal/'l and ealculator
skills re<lUlled

Salary c:orrrnensurale 'Mlh ex-

peoenee BenefllS package In- ~~~~~~~~~~duding tleaJtMdelOenlal
1flSUranc:e. 401(1<) plan. tuobon
ilSSISlanCll and discount on rent
rate al a McKinley managed
apartmenl available

Please send resume Wllh salary
hlstoryto.

McKJnIey Assoaales. Inc
RE'AP

PO.8ox8649
AM Arbor, MI. 48107-8649

lax: (734)769-8760
e-ma~

hr 0mcl<!!'l!ey aSSOCIates com

WIXOM IlANUFACTURER haS
II'nr'I'Iedlate opeIWlg$ !of tight

OFFICEmanuf~ & assembly la·
borer. FtA benefllS. Call
1248~. ex1.640. PROFESSIONALS
WONDERlAND UARINE WEST Great people soughtSoolang Bo8t Delailers. No
expenence neeclecl Wli ltaJn to fill openIngs. One
~796 E. Grand River.

(517) 548-5122 year of experience
Is required.

I Computernnlo, Computer knowl·
Syslems edge Is an asset.

Please call1810l 227·

TECHNICIANS NEEDED . 1218 to arrange an
mus1 be expenenced In PC & Interview.peripheral repail'. Mcr~
products & Ne~ Fax
resume In confidenee 10

(734) «9-0358

Help Wanted
ClericaVOffice

ACCOUNTANT.
GrOWl'lg CPA firm has career
opporlUnIly avwble lor StIff
Accountanl R~res audltong.
tax p<eparalJOtl ar-.d c;on'l>Uler
skits Some travel reqUIted Ful
respons.blCy !of montl'lly ae·
oountong ~labOt1$. dealer·
shop aooounllng and tax ex;> a
t*J$ Reqwements ondude.
BaeheIors degree III account·
ing. strono ~bon $lolls
and aWy 10 II'ller~ posI!NeI'/.
Good oppotl/.JnIty !of 0Ul9O"'Q
quoc:IIleamng Ifl()vldual Please
ea~ (810)632·5520 or lax resu-
me 10' (810j632·5759.

ACCOUHTlNG
~ ReeelV8b1e po$IlJOtl
aval.1ble for ondMdual wl\h ae·
counls reeelV8lble experience or
<'eg<ee aocounlong or rlflBllC8

~of~~ma:
posiliOtl, but not reQUIred [)rec1
II resumes 10 Aceounl Manago
Elf, P.O. Box 9154. Farmongton
Hils. Ml 048333-9154

ACCOUNnNGA~STANTI
RECEPTJONIST

PrQleC\lOtl$. I livIsIOtl of Graoe
& Wild. Ine. IS seelang an
~ Asststanll Recap-
tlOt1lSl ~ ird.lde
job cost traclonO.lI1'o'OlClr'lg. AlP.
Traver .rr~ and art-
swemg rrUIi-int phone. Must
be p<ofessional and ~ m0ti-
vated 'MltI good eomrn.noc:abon
skiIs and attenllOn lO deta~
Send resume ar-.d salary r8-
q.,.rements 10 ProjecbOnS. Ste
201. 23801 Parlt Dr. Farrnng--
IOt1 ~ IJJ. 4833S

ACCOUNTS PAYABLEI
GENERAL OFFICE

Howe. lTllJ'Ulaeturer seekS
sharp eancidale !of pall trme
Aecounls p~'Ibl6'GeneI'ar 01·
roee ~. FlelOOle ho\xs
Send resumt 10 VCF Fo!rI's.
1100 Sutton. Howel. 1.11.

B1LUNGCLERK
Important po5ItIOn at excelenl
c:ornpeny EJpeneneed al billing
& IrlYoIon9 ~&f & ighl
booId<~ sJcAIS helpllA
Assertr.oe & WeI oroa",Zedca. Ken (24S) 471-4000

ADLIINlSTRAnvE
ASSISTANT

InnovlSIOt1 Technolo\l'eS.
Inc IS seekong a ~
Ot98lWZed. dela~-orten:ed.
reliable p<oIes5lOtla1 W1lh
excellenl secretar .. l. com-
puler IMcO$Oll OIIoc:e).
Vlrillen and Otal eornmJIll-
catton sJoIIs. a."Id p<otes·
SlOnaIrsm III ans.,,-erong a
rnoJIl'lII'le phone. v.1'lO IS
lI'lIerested III p.n.ng our
exertong. lasl paced leam
Must have 5- years 0(
expenenc:e eoI!ege de·
grM p<elerred
We otfer carMr advance-
men! opporl\Jflll>eS along
WIth an exeellenl eompert-
satxln pac'<age
Mal or lax resumes 10
It'iI'lOV1SJOtlTec:hrooIogtes.

I"IC
39555 Orchard H.I Plaee

wte 100
N<M.MI 48375

Fax: 1248)449-7694

Flral Nallonal Blnk Is
seeking a IuI lJme SWIIC1'1·
board operalor!r~
~artong wage $88~~.
more WI!Il expenenee. plus
benelllS The suecesslul
eandldale must have excel-
lent eotmlUl'\lCatoon SklIs
and a geflUlne Interest In
tlelp.ng OChers Pnor expen·
enee p<elerred. however not
reQUlled

AW'I III person at any
branch locatIOn

Equal OppottuMy E~
FIRST NAOONAL BANK

10\ E. GraM River
Howell, loll 48843

OFFICE TEAM POsrT1OH
Fasl~. detM onenled.
casual enwoMlent. customer
eonIaCi. weI organrzed. fun.
exe4ll'lg variety . dou this IIs1
Intereal you? ~ 'jQAJI ~ IS
yes. you lMI be a greal addobon
to our offoee team. Computer.
phone. math (~). and orga·
rozal.Onal sklIs are a must
Fax resume 10: 248-684·5481.
orcal (248)685-()123
TrC1l Ctogg landscape Assoe .
UC. WIXom. MI

PROPERTYMANAGEUENT
Immeciale posIl.JOt1 available for
mJb.Sde property manager. For
more inIormatxln cal Paille:
(734)41&-8270 xl0. or lax resu-
me (734)416-a476

RAPIDLY EXPANDING BngIlt.
on oorporalJOtl is Iook.ong lOt a
people lnencty & ~er Iller·
ale person w'exc. c:ommunoc:a.
bOl'I & general otrw:e skiIs. FlA
lime posI!lOn w t>enerllS. Please
send resume to Personnel.
5505 South Old US 23. $uI1e
300. BnghIOn. 1.11 48116 or lax
10' 810-227-3909

ADMINISTRAnvE ASSTJ
BUYER

Lead<ng landscape ~ is
eorren!it SEe~ a full lime
oIIoce person !hallS malure. setI·
mobvated and !hal ean hand1e
muIlople taskS Musl be detai
ortented. organ.zed & possess
excel'.enl eommunoc:abon and
compuIe. $lollS. prelElfably 'Mlh
expenenc:e II'l purchasang and
lI'lV8nIory eooltol lor the land-
scape Il'lduslry.
TrC1l Clogg landscape Assoe,
LLC. located In WIXom. 1.41IS a
grOWIng company WIth a easual
work enwonmenl
Salary and benelllS commensu-
rate 'Mlh expenence
Fax reSU'Tllllo (248)684-5481.
oreal (248)6aS{l123.

RECEP110NlST
ADWNISTRAnvE

Estabished company seeks an
aSSIStant to screen ea1Is. gceel
\'lSIlO(S and perform personnel
admrisllabon. Varied dutoes in-
clude purchasing promobonaI
olems and eoord'onalll'lg travel.
5ee1ong a leam player thaI
enroys !he people business

Diverslf'ted Recrui1ers
_w jobsdre.com

{248j344-67oo
Fax: (248)344~704

Call For Other Openlngsl

FRONT DESK
Howel dental p<aetJ:e seeks
reeeptJontsl wl\h medoeal/t1enlal
or bankJ"!taccountng expen-
ence 4 day w... (517)546-3440

FV LL TIM E Data enlly po$>-
toons open. roost be p<oIoent
w}compulers. accuracy a ~
please caD Cheryl al
(810)220-3097

FULlJPART TIUE general ct·
roc:e help needed. ~er &
phone skJlIs required
(248)888.5000 FanTlII'lglon~.

RECEPTIONIST
BILLING CLERK

• FuIITme
• Compel4Ml hourly pay
• medieaI benefits
• vaeabOn. SICk &
personal

pay
.401k
• fnencty otrce

enVIronment
• eomp<etlensNe tralOll'l9
The Fenton lndoependenl
and the Holly Herald haS
an opeOll'lg lor a detai
onented person 'Mlh a
business background to
take on a leadership role
In e last-paeed olfoc:e.
Computer expenenee p<e-
lerred. customer service
and cash handlioQ experi-
ence a must Mai )'OUr
resume and covet' Ieller to
Ku1 Madden. P.O. Box
168. Ho4ly. Ml 4&«2 or
FAX to (248) 634-8233 or
e-maj to
kul1maddenOgreald com

BILLINGfACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE. Ful tme.
rrosI have b<IIlng and
compuIer exper.enee. Ex·
calef'll QJStomer servICe
QUa\bes. Multl-task onenl·
ed. exeeCent benelllS
package and 401K. Fax
resume to 810-632·5010
Ot eaD $hem at
(810/632·7880

Growfng Company In
WIxom seeks person

willing to expand with the
Job to possibly Include
clerical duties such as

payables and receivables.
Peachtree a plus.

RECEPTlONlSTI
OFFICE ASSISTANT

Nabonal enwonmental conslAI·
ong firm IS seelong a IuI tme.
entry level ~oc:e
Assislanl lor our corporale of·
fice in Novi. A p<oIessional
appearance and lelephone
manr>er are essenbaI, as wet as
a worldng knowIeclge of Word
and Excel in adcibon to recap-
lIOnisI dulAes. this posltlorl 'NIl
p<0'00"de edmonlSlrawe support
lO other depaJ1men1S. Compel>-
we COfll)erlsatxln and benerots

~ send resume and salary
r~emenlS 10; Lauren Kees.
Cla)'lon Group SeMces Inc.,
41650 Gardenbrook '155. Novl.
MI 48375. FAX (248)344~
Clayton IS an Equal OpporlUl'llly
A1f.nnallve At:tIon employer.
Ouaified Yo<lfT'M. rnononbeS.
veterans and persons 'MltI deS·
abilftoes are enc:ouraged to
apply

BOOK KEEPERIOFFICe ha'p
Part !roe ~er exper>enc:e
tlelplul W06. In pleasant eho/-
deen's wear manulaetunng Slu-
dIo In Walled Lake. Asl< lor
~(248)~9S79. -MeerlCaI, Dental, 401k

Fax resume 248-348-9992
or mail resume to Personnel

Dept., PO Box 930279,
WIXom, MI48393

BOOKKEEPER/CLERICAL
PERSON, expeoeneed - lorsma. properly ma~enl 01·
Ice III MdfOtd Com¢uter sJoIls
necessary. Respond to PO
Box 503. Mdlord. 1.41 48381.
EOE.

CHURCH SECRETARY, part·
lJme. 15 hrsJwk.. S6 50 per hr.
OuakfieabonS: 2 yrs oIfoc:e exp ,
Wroows 9501 hIgt1er, ab!Wy 10
type WI'.h speed & aec:uracy
Ser-.d resume by Nov. 15 to'
Kathy Jones. 765 N HJekory
RIdge Ad, HIghland. 1.4148357

GENERAL OFFICE· HIgh tech
rorm In Novt. FulVpart·tme. ship-
pong. phones & Wernet WOtIL
MuSS have basic c;on'l>Uler
sloll$ Please e-mai resume 10
resume 0masteryteeh.com.

HARTLAND GENERAL Office
worlc. shdl starts al 1 pm. FuD or
Part Tme. (81 0)632-2000

KRUG Ford Uncoln I ..... CU'Y
is currenlly seeking a de·
pendable, honest. energelJC
e~ to rJl a ItAI lime
SeMee CashIer posI!lOn.
Great benerll$ Awt'/ WIth
Lora CoIet 5eMee Manager
at 2798 E. Grand ANer.
HoweI

P1ea.se send replies to Box
'5403 ~o The South Lyon
Herald. '01 N Lalayene. SOulh
Lyon.Ml48178

OFFICE MANAGER· responlot-
Ue lor normal oIIoc:e p<oeedures
lor toeal eleelneal conlrae1or
~er Illeracy reQIPed At·
«lUnI1flQ andlor eonstruebOn in-
dustry famiiaroty a plus.
(810)227-5959

OFFICE POSmoNS'1I
A vanety of jobs ava1lable III the
area of oIIJce Fax your resume
to (517)5S2-<m8 or eal
(5170SS2.Q336'I,

OFFICE WORKER.
WIXom manufacturer isseeldng

10 htre fuI une orroce W()Ii(er.
COfllluter knowIecIge heW,

(248)380-6264 ext 64(j
E·mal. analhan0 nalSOO net

., e 5' 'S ;p
"" 15 It

so

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 62Shoppe(. 17 Breaker 14' Faation 3SMadame 14 Mis1
, Ba!aam's s.cW=.. N"KIsmet" monogram BoYary ea Give on

beast chatacter 3'Wy!e 01 to Without
4 Spud coutIn " BIt part In DOWN 'ER" COI11lIanng
1 Passing fi7 QuIed 'CIeopalra~ 1 UIah resort 40 Choose 8' SinIster

fashions crtUet 101 MylNcaI 2 ComIc Mort 4' loaded 02 Desir81
13 Swerve 111Wming

104~
3Yamoo1e 41 B&tlIe IIIe N SIlaIer

17 "Mighty _' S3Wirl\llf 4 AICot or bcIo of 1838 lJptnsId
• Rose' 84 Allar I Setup 41 Prepare the 15 Grouch

11P~ anewer 105= '''GU~ ~gnI 81 Ptttv clash?
JotioI.Curie 15 AI:;t>r 1De OldYtflh _-('M ) 10 Plttola 100 '6S ok. Wabr

111FIIc:k .= cand)'or 7Hauatd
11~~

& the AI
20 Correctional

111~
County Start hit

22 Sta11 of. IIVIIwly deputy S3StOw 102 N" JIf'ItY
remark by

70~
113 Part. ot • Extend. 15'~' 03 cityMarieMiI10n Berie I'Itnafk ~ ( . 1 _

24Whe18 IeclIon 111 ConneclIcut IIn ~ or .. 1M11) SUlt
DeYIIa IighI 72 DCtIgure ~ 10StHdor 51 MaIaacfxt- 108 RaYen
Flames 73 Denial 1111U rank PHI Mttstown maven?

25 Musical of eppoInI. 120 l.ea'ote 11 AlIce's AToIcyo. 107 Prom wear
'"Tomorrow" men\, lor 121 San Lull rutaurlnt? tormerly 1ot_1alInd

26 SwIt co-star tome .... CA 12 BaIbectJed I5'Cowtloy' • 110Soelety
271lMr/tM'f 71 Part30f 124 "Tbemr 13 LoMt. crIUer trill

betroltWl I'III1Irk CfIllerI locale eo FeIow 112 SItka'ISL
2lI0wMb 71 Clrcu6Ir, 127Ador 14 He". doll 1201s~ 113 Escapade
31 "Born In !he •. g. ChrtItopher 15 Boredom thededt 114 Perfect

. _"('84IVl) IOForIlCh 1SOJncIIId, Yt1th ,. PantI mea- I1lnalant 115 AbraslYe
UN.tu_ ., T1bItIn "Orf U'II'IlII1t nlnclan

_stance
34 Patt2 of monic 13ZEndof 1tHl .. IuIe • 118 _lily

rerrwrtc. ISCetemony fImII1< dropped. 71 Writer 117 Posh
IIJeopanIa MConceII 134 peaIgnIr IMbricb

73~
122 Queena

42 Fairy· ... 85S1d1n Doma 21 WIfe of aladium
atatt .. uon 1H Card or bII Jecob cartel 123 ArtIst

aBaNItUft'? I8Maghof 131 MtI. EIhan 23 Daddy 74 FuhIonabfy Mondrian
44 TVa "The baMbII Frome ZlEYIOIl, ~ 125 Stodclng

C5~
17em... 131 t<auaI InJonnaIy 7S ~ ? ItufJers?..=... kHpeaJce 1IO NaJcs' erg. 71 Three" 121 Bestr*ch

"Brill 111 L.oYeaor 13&1a1nes1 aile 128 h;tof KIrner
~ dwttf

1Ht~
1Ibbt. T7 October 129Compasa

"7~ 13-A. SlRent-_ RtYoIutIon pL
shape ChrIstmu dinner _ SlForeIt name 1S1Author

41Whef1 to carorneme desMrtf" father 71DeIIleraIe Umber10
Indedel- MCoddaI 140 "RIwh!de" J7 Con:luro'I 82 _ tal (rum 133 Helium or
WIllI \ngleclllnt role ridge coc:Ictai) hydrogen
I 4 IS 14 IS IS

lEOLA .. EIT S"AUE S'"
UNEASE "AlA LIVEA HAil
lIyalllLLIANTCAIIEEA ANA
PAT OAF AVERT OUIZ

"EDD I"INE OUNCE
C1ALAXY ELIIIO" IIII

ANSWERS TO LAST
WEEKS PUZZLE A DICE IlONICEYIUIIIIEI.

POL I CEIoiEN AL' INCA
ELAN LOAD AYIDLY NEAL

DAlEO IL"" TEIlPO
SMA UIIEIITEAP"IIE YEll
CAIDT CA",. EVADE
ARAI EFFORT SNAO DASH
NICE TAl ANNAIELLA
TOILAIIDTIIOUILE OIlION

IAAE EANEIT TILTED
ERASE GOUDA DELE
JEAK OTAN SUN AUF
END IlIISIONIIlPOSSIILE
CEE ALLAN OLIO EANAIII
TEll ODOAS TEXT AATTAN

enooneers

SECRETARYI OFFICE Manag-
er. ~ Irlerate. <>.Joc:ktxxlks
& WOld 97. IuI llme CaI Sol..1h
L)<lI'1Molor$. (248j437·11n

Driving Tomorrow's
.~~~Technology
~ .

Delphl AutomolNe Systems IS comnlled:o proV1~ng aonbllJous. energe:Jc
professIOnals With the opportUf1ltJes a.nd resources !hey reed to drNe !hell'
success. Ol.ll progressrve work errvironmenl encourages innovatIVe th.nkmg
and employee empowerment grMg our empl::r,oees a clear path to achl8Vlng
their goals We are currently seelmg vanous Eng neers vJ1th.n our Brighton.
Mllocatiorl.

Algorithm Development Engineer:
• Ana'ysis and syntheSIs of control algOtIlhms 101'brake cc,wol systeMS
• Development of control and d,agnOSI>e algonthm straleg es

SECRETARYI
OFFICE ASSISTANT

FtA or pari tme. Mus! be
aocurale ar-.d c;on'l>Uler Iller·
ale F1e~e hourS ar-.d good
salary. Call !of appoontmenl.
(313)535-5266x 397

or HlOo-934·374'

Brake Systems Engineer:
• De....elop a'ld spectfy brake subsystem requll'ements
• Perform brake system modeling and SImulatIOn

SECRETARYI RECEPTIONIST
Par1·!roe. 9a,m.3pm, 5 days. full
lime possible ~er liter·
ate. Lll9aI expenerw:e a ~
caICr~(248)~13

SECRETARYIOFFlCE ASSIS-
TANT. Ful or part lime Must be
accurale & oompuler iterate
F1elOOle ho\xs & good salaryeal lor appoonlmer\l

(51n54S-7~ ext 2960r
l.ao<>-934·3741

Electrical Systems Engineer:
• Develop system requllemer.ts for An~!ock Brake System (ASS) and TrWr.ln

Control System (TCS I elec IrOn, c s
• Support customer WIth problem resoluo"oo. vehicle development, ,r,tegrz:JOn.

and p<oductla unch aclJl,,~es

Resident/Release Engineer:
• PerfOtm reql)ll'ed Release Englfleer funtlJOnS at the cuslorrer's Ioca~oo
• Develop pov..oertrain con:rol $01t\Na re

servlee CooI'dInator
Are you "ed of the reta~ ho\xs
but like the people-<:onlael In
)'OUr job. We are IooI<ng for a
seMee c:oordonalor In a starrlflQ
otroc:e. M Lme with benerllS aM
bonus polenbal. We are '}law·
ong and need you 10 harde
phones. ll'IIeMeWYlg. IlInng and
8SSIgI'WlO employees to our
customers Fax resume and
salary reQUlremenlS to Val al

l'EOPLEUARK,tNC.
10982 MddIebeIl Ad

l.iYon&a. (734)513-7471

General Oualifications -
Fkqrnred:
• BS or MS II'l Electncal Ot Mecharucat £ngir.eellng
• PC profICiency in MS Word. Exce~ PowerPolfll and PrC,eel
• Must be wnong to ltavel as requ.red

Prtfe"ed:
• Hqh Jewl analytical . .,lerpersooal and verba~'wf'llen communicatoon sl(,ns
• Knoo.'kdge and p<oduct engllleerin; expenence 10 eng ne mount. ASS or

suspensIOn components and syslems
• Good problem solV1ng sk'r.s

Ca ndodates rTlJst a CCepl drug screcnong and have U S C~<lenshop <ir v,sa status
I'oo"hlchpermts them 10 legally accept efTll!oymenl under U S imrn:gratJOn laws

Please send your resume and Covel' letter indicating po$llJOl'l of II"terest,1I\
confidence. to· Delplli Aatomotive Systems, AllIt DivisioMl Human Resources.
Job Code: BTCF12O$HT. 4800 S. SagNW Sl. Aim. M148501-\~ E~il:
delplliavtO'irpe.webllire com Please make Sl.Ke 10 include job code and
POSItion III 21 correspondence. VISIt 0Uf Web $lIe al wwwdelpbinlOcom lor
add~iOtlal informauon. No phone JnqUlries. please Delphi is an equal OpportunIty
employer and complies with emplcr,oment 1a'WSy,tlerever we cooduc I buslf'ess

Engineering

AIDE, ENGINEERINGI
DOCUMENT CONTROL

Enlry-Ievel position requres a
high sehool gr~le with c0m-
puter sklls. and a IIaIl !of betng
organrzed. DvI>es ~ rling.
SOl'tIng. dOc:u'nent pnnLng ~
catlng, service manual assem-
bly. and mnor AlAoCAD
rtvislons Responsible lor or·
denng depa rtmenl supplies.
plOll!lg drhing$. and mall'llaln-
.ng the prinlll'l9 eqI.IIpfTlent As·
SlSl WIth ~rtmenrs tranino
program. 5er-.d resume W1l/'l
relerenees to

E~ Dlrec10r 0
GIll'IIl.lnc

23093 C<lmmerce Dr
FartTlII'lgIon. MI4833S

DELPHI
AutomollVo Systoms
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CONTROLS
ENGINEER

Pre"o'lOUSautomotive expe-
rIEnCe reqwed F3fI'IIIat
WlIh AulO-Cad. PLC's. PC
based systems. HvOraulic:s.
Pnoomates and Welding 3
years experience requl(8d.
OffeMg c:orT'4le~ wages
and a fuI range of benefits
~a401Kplan.

RITE-oN lNOUSTRJES
24400 Plymouth Ad
Redlord. MI48239

PhOne (313)382·1Ul
Fax (313)387'1288

.UE~ALRECEPnoN~T
.MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Foc ~ pradlCe. FulVpart·
lime ~ preferred Foc·

ward r8SOOle: 450 11 Ponbac:
TraJ; NoYI. Ml483n
Fax: (248) 624-4090 Restauranl/

Hotelitounge

Come /Olll WI Adve<1rsng
Sates Tearn I'Iave !IA wIlIIfI

~~~
PrOl'!'lOtlOn$ 10 local bust-
nesses I"l !he Sou1h Lyon
Area Greal commsslOl'l pr0-
gram. Excelenl be/'lefltS I"l'
dudltlg a 401 K plan Sales
e:lpene<>ce preferred

PIe .. e Hnd resume 10:

Us. Usa Dlanglnls
The Soulh L)ton liefald

101 N. t.lIifayelte
South Lyon. M148178

EEOIADAI
Uill()(itilS Encouraged to

Apply

FREE
IntensIve Two Week

QUICK START
National Prudential
Real Estate Training

High Success Rate

Call Stan Steinberg
7am-Spm

810022001425

Thursday, NC'IelTll:>et 4, 1999 GREENSHEET EAST ICREA TIVE L.JWIG - D9

IL--- __~_J --' MEDICAL 8ILL£R needed foe X·RAY TECHfCtwopraetoeAulQfOWing p/l)'Sca! thet apy prae- Team onented pradlCe Iool<ro9
tiCe Itl Bngnlon Ful bTle. ~ loc likable. OC93fllZed, entrlus>-
expenence. good phone & oc· astx: person 10 join WI buSy
gamabonal SkMs, del.u onent· stall. Must have compu1er &
ed person r8qUlled Fax oc mal Iypong sfoI$ ParI·lIme 510 701
resume ASAP. Fax: ht 10 start Con!act Kay al
(810)220-5805. oc mai 10 (248)349·5170. exl 15
Manes & Dean PnysoeaI Thera·
rrt. 5757 Wl'lotlTlOfe Lake Ad.
SUIte 900. ~ MI. 48116

Engineering Help Wanted
Medical

Il' Pka
Aides

Start a CAREER WIth.
Hands'on as5IStance;
Personalized p4"OleSSlonaI
ltaJrWlg,lkUnIted n::ome
poIenllal; Itl LMngslon
County's '1 Real Estale
OffICe.

Please caI Lynne Terpstrl
foe a corfJdenllaJ 1n1l!fVleW al
(810) 22.ext 224.

~

ADVERnSING
SALESPERSON

Part·llme
South Lyon Atea

DESK CLERK
FI'l. Sat. Mon. $-11pm

Racquel Bal F~
(248) 261·3802

Help Wanted
Dental

MEDICAL RECEPnONIST
* $600 BONUS *

Expenenee a must Mus! be ~==~=~=~people person. good on phone.
detal onenled. responsi:>le &.
I'Iar~NOI'k.rlg • S 11. & up de·
pendong on expenence. bene-
t(s. Plans &. Il'Isurance
Insurance knowledge a plus.
Great people 10 work W1th (248)
478-1167

Now hiring aJ po$lbonS
WrlJ tran Immed.ale Ifller·
Vlew With manager.

8075 ChalHs Road
Brighton, MI48116

Brighton Town Square
(810)22$07827

IT'S TIME TO TAKE
CONTROL OF
YOUR LlFEI

No lay oils: No golden
handshal(es' No mandalory

retirements

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTlilS

CLASSIFlCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

ADVERnSiNG
SALESPERSON

Full time
Northville Area

BARTENDER/WAIT STAFF
Pan·~uallne.~.N~
Cook. fuB tJlTle. slartng al $101
ht. Starling Gale Restaur anI
NotthWle. (248) 349 5660

BARTENDERS
BIKINI outfItS. perfect foe fe·
males. Earn S1()()()'week WIth
flexible hours Must be 18 W.r.
tran

Come /Olll WI AdverlJsIl'Ig
Sales T earn 1'Ia.... !IA while
ln3kJng lots of money. sal
Retai AdverllSlflg & Spec:iaI
Promotions 10 local busi-
nesses I"l !he NorttMIe
Area Greal commsslOl'l pr0-
gram. Room foc advanc&-
men! IflIO management.
Excellent benefots in<::Iudon9
a 401 K plan. Sales expen-
ence preferred

MATURE PERSON lor sates. II
no expenence. WlI lraln Pari
lime. D.amond castle Jewelers
Contact Ke"oYl O¥ Fred
(248j442·2440

AN EXPERIENCED mom IS
oIIemg aflordable child care.

-'-'-..:.....:.:....:..'-'-_____ CPR tr3llled. Barllell Schools.
~ New Hodson (248)486-1348

New A!zhellTl8r's Asslsled
I.Mng Faollly in NorthWle IS
hImg direct care workers on
!he day and allemoon shdts
candldales must be canng.
dependable Expenenee
p"eferred bYl no! reqwed
Compebllve wages. Health
and Dental Insufance
avaJlable AppIJ it~ ,f

42010 W. 7 Mile Road
1248) 305-9600

JANITOR
PART nME t 10 teed 25 ANGEL BABIES ChilcI care.- • no ex Come jOin WI da)'llme lamo/)'.
hts per week. Rellree wal· Fun kMng, energebe Mom of.
come Evenngs & weekend 10 fers fun I"l leamong. in a warm
dean machone shop Good nurl\JrrI9 enworvnenl. CPR
starlll'lg salary Reterences fll- cef1Jfl8d AI ages Ful & pari'
QUlred Local re5ldenl preferred lime openr-.gs Locense in p4"c.-
720 E Ba~nc:. NOI1tMII cess S. L\'Of\" New Hudson
MJ 48167.~1 (248)349'~: area (248)48&-9262
O¥ fax (248)349-1440 CARING & responsble pari

CH 0 TO lime caretaker needed in MI-
IdA lNE PERA R part- foed area lor 2 monlh old
lime 4-8prn. dean atmosphere. ~~ Jan (248) 684.7936 •
prof,l shaong, co-pay medocal. .:..;"""';.::.--"-.::.- "".....::-...:..:.....:..:....:._--..,;._
overllme, stan sa SG-'ht WIXom'
MIlford area (248)685-3063.. CHILOC.ARE, AGES two & up.===~~=-=:::...:.-Meals included References
MAINTENANCE. ELECTRICAL w;Mon..FlL WalIed("AO~9116
ablldy. Mrsc 1001 repair. Part. _1X..;,om_ar_e_a_~"_"".:..'J_"~__
lime days. (517)545;5559 EXCELLENT CHILOCARE.

Pet10rmance Fabricating Looking foe playmate 10 come
PART·TlME AFTERNOONS af· join our leam. Quality care in
ler school would be fine No Howell area (517) 548-9129
experl8nce necessary. ClaSSIC
Rugs near MeIJers on Latson
Ad at Grand RIVer. Howeq
AW'I in pe<son

*FROIIT DESK *
Expand.ng qva~ty oral surgery
p4"aet<:e needs expenenced
fron! oIfoce help FU",'part-llme.
benelas ava'lable NolA.
(248)476-0802

NURSE AIDE needed Hanland
area PrNale d<Jly. Pan·lIme
Mon.·Fn. sam-noon. 59 50 per
hr. BOE (517) 546-3054

Please send rlSume 10:
Ur. Gary Kelber

The Northville Rec:ord
104 W. Main St.

NorthviJle.MI 48167
EEOIADAI

Minorities Encouraged to
Apply

~

'S finest pet stoce
is 100' foc a dynamic
person. you Jove pets
and Iilc:e oeoPIe. we may
have the job for you. Earn
unlimited SSS while hav·
ing fun ~ pels and
pet supplies. We are- a
new fiJII-line pet store
~1izing in puppies.
kittens. baby birds.· Small
animals. fISh and rept~es.
Opportunities for
adVancement through a
nationwide company. No
experience necessaIy -
we will train. call or apply
in person. ask for RandY.
Cuidv or Bonnie.

TYlELVE OAKS MALL
(248) 44!H340

PART·nME EMPLOYEES
FOR FOOD SERVICE DEPT.

3TO 3'h HRS. PER DAY
Appfyto:

Huron Valley SclIools.
Human RlSource Dept..

2390 S. M.II01d Rd.
Highland. UI483S7

(248)684-8293

EXPERIENCED BABYSITTER
IooIQng lor fuI ltme ll'Ifant oc
children. Bn9h1on. new East
Rodge Sub (810)229-0252

MATURE PERSON needed 10
take care 2 yr. old boy. Mon-Fn
8 45a-4:lOp. I"l !he Bnghlon
area (810) 229-5674.

PART·nME CLEANING per·
son needed for apt.. com-nunrty.
15-20 hrs per week.

eaa (517)546-6567

NEED LOVING canng female
10 come 10 home 10 ready kids
for Sd'looI & drrve to school
Also 10 dean house. Ia undry
ete. (248) 684-6368

: Child care NeededSTART YOUR
OWN BUSINESS

sal your own schedule. Control
yo.;r own 1I'lCOITIe. Sell from your CARE IN South Lyon home.
home. al worlt. t.'Irou9h fund.. week + 2 weekends a monlh.
rarsers Be an Avon Rep4"esen- Start 6p4"n eYefWlg IivfHr¥lIve-
lalrve Can (888)561 ·2866 out aIlemallVe Guaranleed pay
___ -------, .:....(2_48..:..}446-32__ 16 _

Help Wanted
Domestic

R:;~~eII/II!»
to: K#C..

COMMERCIAL
LOAN OFFICERS

Great pay. Trllnl"lg avaiable.
PLG Ft.II'Xing Coiporallon.

(248) 424-8403. ask for Roy

ENTRY LEVEL sales ~
MeenaNea11y oneIu'Ied - Motlvat·
ed self-staner WiI Iran. Salary
+ CO<\'lmlSSlOI'\ (248)4n-<ln8

DENTALRECEPnOMST
General p"aetoee. Expenence

reqtJlred (248) 347-4250 *

·REAL:: ESTATE ,
". "'.f""'"N~ ....('4 .;;.'" ~". .."~

EARN WHAT·YOU ARE· WORTH
~:, RAPIDLY,EXPANDING LOCAL'

BRANCH OF LARGE NATIONAL
FIRM MUST !NCREASE SALES

STAF~TO_MEET,DEMAND
LlCENSED'OR.UNLICENSED

FREE TRAINING! " ,
C~S~ES S7'~J!1':S90N

CALL IOPAY FOR". '
CONFIDENTIAL? INTERVieWI

NOVJ.NORTHVILLElMr:CONRAD 349-4550
SOUTH LYONIMr. BENJAMIN 437-3800

~ ~> ... ':E •

SALES REPS foc protected
xerox lemtones. Copier exp a
plus. Network kroow1edge help-

. Iul. Salary ~ cornrT1lSSIOI'l
CaD Ron al (5171546-2958 or
800-46&-2960

Jobs Wanted-
FemaleJMaIe

I NEED occaSlOl'lal bab)'Slller.
a9'S to & 11. in your home.
~ord area only. Iale
allemoons & weekends
(248)563-0056

SALES/lNTERIOR
desJ9n

Wa",er/

•
.... NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER

,
.. 7arn-7pm. 3 days. belor&'aller

school care + housek~
errands Non-smoker. own car.
S2OO'wK. NovI.I248)926-1331

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

RNsorLPNs
RNs oc LPNs needed foc adult
male venltlalor case I"l 8nghlon
area AI shdts available. Foc
more II"Jonnabon please cal

1810)755-0570

'NIltoin. Buzenberg CLASSIFICATION MUST
1~~~1t ~n'lme home fumcshing BE PREPAIDUvonla· 5100 RETAIL SALES IIltenor design poslbOn 1$

naw aY3llable at Wa'D<eri
OPENING SOON. Essence A lea~ manufacturer of a,:lPliances has immedIale Buzenberg Fumrture I"l Ptj.

HOUSECLEANINGmouthRestaurant. ~Ie gourmet openi~ !heir new OuIJel stoce Iocaled III !he KenSington
Faxr~IO'~)459~ LeI Ten do the dlrIy"MX1<restaurant III lown North- VaDey <!dory Shops.
Or phone ~) 459-1300 Wee'<tj, e.·weekly or for !heWIe naw hiring aD posalJons Horldays (734) 467-7n4CompelltNe wages. benefllS STORE MANAGER· 301<+ 'Mth full benefits, 401K stOCl<

available after 30 days. Accept- ~ program and more
SPORTING GOODS Child care Servicesng applicatIOnS Mon -Sat • 9am

to3pm. (248)735-8755 Reqwes strong relai sales background 'Mth ~ know!- Experienc:ed archery & t • Licensededge 01 mercl'landisrlg lechnlques Mus: good J.un sales person.SERVERS NEEDED ITlEld\anlcaJ and communicaloon skils 10 dernonsirale A for Ron or Patricia,Busy downtown restaurant has products and anS"toer consumer quesllorts: possess good H_~ (517)54&-8530
~ lor day and ~ ability 10 I'lJfYlIIlg sales outlet deafng W'Ilh pu06c. budgellllg @ A BRIGHT Be9~• ~ setverS. $4Ihr pUs sates VOlume and e I3IuaIong results of pe rsoonel

I:;. ChIld ea'e oilers funtiPS ~ servers, S3iht pUs
ASSISTANT MANAGER· 1JX)ve aver~ eamongs. fuI TIME FOR A CHANGE? !eamong I"l safe. cannglJpS banqlJel servers

home s~nng Ci!regover &ducal-needed. Insurance & 40lK bE!nel.ts. iriCIudJi§ 401 K and bme and a focover 40 htsI
We're Ioo~ loc a lew ed III ECO ~w ..e rales.available AW'I in persdl wee" greal people. ree dasses references, lull lme only ca_Cleary's Pub. 117 E. Grand

Seelung a respons.bIe person 10 sew ~ made Excellent Commcssoons Gina all81 0/22$-1268RIVer. downtown Howel.
On-going trllMlgproducts and aSSISl Wllh .,..store merchandisang programs.

THE COUNT DOWN PosIloon reqwes kltltlgup to 40 lbS Doug Courtney or ALL ADS TO APPEARChns Courtney UNDER THIS8EGINS ••••
PART·TlME SAlES ASSOCIATE· 59 00, based upon sales Remerica CLASSIFICATION MUSTFANAnCSI
e:lpenence BE PREPAIDThe uIllrn3le spocts dub.

~tIOnS betng accepled Roy 80lltngs 'MlI be 1ll!e!V18wng In the Mal FOOd PaYilloon on HOMETOWN
Wartstatf & Bar Baeks Top OffICe '97 & '98

Expenence a plus but no! Fnday and Saturday. November 5-a Irom noon unli $pm
(734) 459-6222 AUNT NANCY'S M1-home day

~. Ful oc pan !.me and on Sunday, November 7. from noon untlI2pm care I'Ias 3 fulllJme ~ foe
Corila~ Laura al JIl 3 '1r old 10 school age City of

(2048)685-8745 lor an

! Help Wanted Brighton FOOd prOVlded Fut
I4ne and mullt en.1d diSCOOntsPart-TIme (810)229-7404

NORTHVILLE. EXPERIENCED
& IowIg SIller. Fndaye;_ Barn-
2pm. foc bUSy 16 mo. old. in our
home References. non-smok-
et. good pay. (248)374-8593

PROFESSIONALS SEEKING
Cht1Sllan namy loc 3 yr. oW
bghI housekeepong 2-3 Days
per week. Our home bel. FO'M-
eMlle & Howe' • easy access
Holiday & qvalrty pay. Manlyn.
(517)223'3825.

GREAT PART-TlME Front
Oesk postllon open I"l n0n-
smoking Brighton dental office.
Moo- Thurs No evenings No
Salurdays (810)229-2200

RESPONSIBLE & lcr'ld caregrv.
er, ful lime. In our Bnghlon
home lor l'NIn wants. whole
mom 'NOl1I.S lrom home. Start
De<:lJan (810)227-1963

SITTER NEEDED WTVneOalely
III No.1 Mon.·Fri. 8arn-6P"ri,
Mom w'ch~ ok. TranspoctabOn
required CaI (2048)349-5688

Elderly Care &
Assistance

DEPENDABLE MATURE fe.
male needed lor daily care of
A!zhelmers woman. New Hud.
son (248)486-1089

Help Wanted sales

NEW CAR SALES
EXPERIENCE PREIERREDBUr WI.... rUIN

WlrH SA"ESBACKGR.OUND
We OHer:

• Weekly Salary
• Aggressive Pay Plan
• Great Benefits
• Strong Management Support
• Great Hours
• Five Car Lines
• And More

Call today to arrange an Interview & career
810·629.2255

Ask For New Car Manager

Lasco~"-II

ASSEMBLY (WIXOM). Ideal for
Moms and Sludents Monday
Ihru Fnday 8 303m-2 ~
56 75 an hour starlil"l9
(248)344-4688

HOME CHILOCARE has fut
l.me openongs Leamrng arts &
Cf alts, Meats & S/l3(k$ and IOIs
of hugs & losses Can Sandra.
RII, al (248)486-8786

PERSO foI to care lor elderly
female. prryale 0;Jty. Pan'lme,
25 ht$IWI<. CNA " ~
MIIlord area l20(8)684-6434.

PRIVATE CARE Inc. AssIsted
l.Mng 24ht and rllspole care
prCMded Famo1y home. CaJt
Amy. (810}7~938

2525 Owen Rd. Fenton East of US 23

8ARN HELP wanled foe boa-d-
I"l9 stable 5 mornongs a .... el<.
7arn-12noon (2048)363-0092

BRJDALCONSULTANT.
p4"esset wanted No exp neces·
sary. Elizabeth's BndaI Manor

(20481348-2783
NORTHVILLE - Brookles Child-

CARETAKER FOR buSy pel care. hcenSed, 25 yrs expen·
~Iery I"l Howell Men ·Fn ence, fuI 0018, lots of love
pan-lime. CaD (800)458-4738 120(8)349.9495

COUNTER CLERKS
Foc stoces Itl NcM. Farml"lglon
~ & W, Bloomfield
Mal Kai Cleaners 1313)537-8050

CUSTODIAN. WEEK·ENDS.
Sal. 6 »9 3OP"n. & Sundays
7am.·l:3Opm Good charae.ter.
physicaty r~. 3pp1y in person.
...ril Uniled .... lho<fst Church.
m W EJghl r.we at Tall.
Noclhvile. beIween 9am.. -5pm.
Moo ·F" (248)349-1144

DESIGNER RESALE
Busy $hOp seeks enthUSIastIC
~1s Cr&ale your own
sdled\Ae. (must I"ldude 2 Sal
& 1 Su'I per month) Peggy,
(248) 347·1090 NorItM1e

LOVING & eanng atmosphere
for your Ioddler I p4"eschoolet
Age appropnale lICWIlJeS, pre-
SChool & p4"e-K programs
US23·M59 (810)632-4036

Nursing Carel
Homes

pay rale. benelils. no expert-

R41NBGW ence nec:eSS3/)'. FlAI & part
1ltTl8. afternoon & !'flidnight

CHILDREN" CENTElt $hIfIS WiA worII around c:oIklge
schedules. CaI ~ Court:

IMull', TH' '.11......... , I. (810) 22$-7 •
• C , ,ll .. ,t... ,.... )

t2UO 'I'.I,n, • S.. I'~.. ~ Education!248·486·120 !IH.. rt: 6:oo •• ·6:JO, • Instruction
• ", .. tIT".1u• 'n-S .... , .. 'n·K LEAD TEACHER. lull time

• F.n H P,rt·li •• e.i1. een Slate of the art 'acility. NoW
• 1CJ"UllrI .. hnd ... t WIXom area. Contac:t Stacey

• a.lm/Aft .. $.... 1e,n wi"
(2048)348-2780.

'1'.. TrtlltNhtl .. TEACHER· ~ 8nd Math.
• Omri ... 1till 11... ·,1., 0111 r&warling ~ed se~

• S••• " e,.t ~1Irne afternoons & eveningS
on. (810

DIRECT CARE WOI1cersneeded
foe eldet1y. Must be caring &
~Ie. ~Wve

" 5??
)'

21222222'22"22'!"2"'!"'2'!'2'!"'22'2' !2 !'2'2222!2
,

22;21212'222;2;;2112'22;222,3';;5;5,;;,·,1#";;';200'?,o;?;;;,?";?,;?;;,?;,?,;;,.?,.,?;",.",;6;?;?,,,?,·,{.



D111-GREENSHEET EASTiCREATIVE lMNG· Thl.l'Sday. Noo.ember 4 1m

I I BOUTlOUEICRAFT SALEII

;=:::::;:====~ t ,, -' GUINEA PIGS, Ion<:l t\a.red & Thurs ·Fn.·$al NcN 4·~. 9-4rosettes. aI ages Rhea. 2 yr. Counl:y ~ Condos Court W.
male, 100 many. (248)88 Hl078 8 MIle W 01Haggerty. Nov!.

Home Aocents !able nToI\ers.
BACKSmEET BOYS 4 bC~etS IGUANA WICAGE & accesso- palI'Iled pocs. CMstmas deoor +
~y. Nov. 7. 730pm al1h& nes large Savama monl1or much more"l
Palace, 54250 each (SI7154s-a603.alter ~ AU items unlquel
(.:;;S_17;...:;1.:..54c.;;6-a04...;;..;....;S~KELVINATOR FREEZER and ------=---.,--

Whle-WestInghouse ~ dryer CRAfTERS MARKET, Turkey
(734 )87&-2084 luncheOn. quit shOw. $at NoY.
~....:.:.....;;..;:;.:..;;,.----- 13 9-4pm. Hl(lhland Un~ed
lARGE OOLL hOlM 3tI hoQh Me~ Churcn. 1 bIOcl< S 01

4 ........ • 6tL long Good cona. M·S9 & MIlford Ad. '" mie W.
~a!S \()ot,'9r"""'"" many dales (810)220-2147. 10680 lMnQslon Ad

avaJlable (SI7)S52·10S3 ;.;;.;.=:..:...:;~..;...---- (24!1887.13111IIl---------, LOVE SEAT. very good eond!.
'~. 'J I Transportalionl loon YOY m.zsl pICk'up HOLIDAY ANE ART BAZAAR• Travel (7341449-4S39 $aI, tow 20, 10-4. Howe'

Reereatoon eenler. 925 W
•... ...J LOWREY ORGAN W1Itl Lesbe GrandflNer.ArIral!le.snad<.S

and bench £lee"en! cond toon
(810~S3

Educationl
Instruction Tickets

'·~GET
LEGAL"

RED WINGS
TICKETS/LIMO

BUilding License semmar
by Jim K1ausme)'er

Prepare 10< It'4 Slale
E.&mInlltlOn SpoMqed

B~ C<>mmunoty EdueabOn
Programs at
21 hours 01
!nstNctlon

Multiple locations
Novi, Pinckfley,

Howell, Highland
livonia

NEW· Brighton
1-800-666-3034

CRUISING. VACATIONING
EXPLORING. VlSmNG

SEEING. DOING
CALL (&00)873-0722

~ Health, Nutrition.
t l Weight Loss

Business & Prof.
Services

SHAKLEE HEALTli Products
l~l)'WI supplier? We" ser·

VICeyou' AI ot lMngslon Cly
(SI7/S46-~ •

WANTED: 87 people, we pay
you 10 ~ we>ghl 100% nalu-
raJ. doctor recorimended Ma~e
30 t>s dtsappear la~1I ca_

•
• 1-888-289·9704 or ema,! al

ga302loseWe'!fIl com

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTliIS

CLASSIACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

ALL NEW Queen S7ze. warrant·
ed. Supreme 0I1h0pedic mal·
1Ie5S ~I, brass plaled ~
headboard & Irame. can be
seen in BnghIon. $230.
(810~ UNIQUE ROLL·TOP Desk. Bog.
ALUOND COLOR Conlempo- heavy. excelenl condilon. 5900
rary dir'ong r~ table & 6 linn. (248)889-46«. __ -------.,

=On~&&~chaIl~ WHlRLPOOLGLASSCO()I(top ~ VldeoGames, :,.:
" """"',~~ & 1 Xl 'A~' slove. was!VdrY. (jshwas/l, 1M'
, y"""- e ensoon ....... Dre.el dirW\O room ~l wJtllJfel Tapes. oVles
like new. exc. cond $500. & tlWIa wlff> chairs oak. table liII - •
(248)380-S433 (248)380-9380 w'6c:ha1r$ '(248)344.9216 ".~"

AMERICAN DREW cherry dlo· 110 PLAY statoon games and " •
na eablnel, $70Mlesl Elhan I Game $har1( Pro. $150 or beSI . ".
AJIen 3 ~ bedroom sel, dark I Appliances olftll'. (Sl7)540-992S - "
finish. IlA SIZed po$ltll' bed, , .~~.

.. ------- .. ~~~;~58S~. . I Farm Equipment :'.-
BABY CRIB W/carct;JY. v.tlIIe. ;'Recondl'tl'oned t - "
e.c cond, $300 (810)227·7380 ~

f
wasners - - 2 ROW corn picl<er. New Idea, '.'• Dryers eXt. condo (517)546-4104 -

• Refn'gerators 3 PT. Snow Blades. new. 6 fl ••
$I70. Olhef SIzes & .mplemenlS "• Ranges ava.fable. (734}4S9<l655.

I;:~l004;E.GiroIf.lerI~
(810) 220·3585

ABSOLUTE
ESTATE

AUCTION
HowtI.M1

Nov. 7 a112-ooP'"
6070 Grand River Blvd.
J·96 lalte the Grand RIver
8M:! eo. then west 3 miles
10 the Hostory Town ActlOn
Hal.
Some feaMes are. oak. Bar·
O$l&r bookcase. 3O'$-4O's
fumoIure. 1800's rocker;
hand carved waJI shelves;
Elhan Allen chona hu'ch:
blacI<: memorabcia. 50 lotS 01
(()Il1$; Qlassware II'ldudong
Ctwllz. liar1<er. Czech, Ba·
varia. Lel1on. Weier, sue
Rodge. and Westmonand.
UorieI lIall'l ears. pIastJeWIe
krts. ~. lIampart,
NASCAR Items, old COSl~
jewelry. and a lot more
quaIIIy Ilems

A\JCTION PROS
81().231·2S90

Ayer available at
ht1p:JlIe.nell·lldmbatl

MOVIHG AUCTION
ThI$~, Nov. 7. 11am.
503 R.ddIe (between Mch.
Ave. & Byron ReI)t rri.. N.
01 Grand fINer. Ptlone
(5 I 7}54a-4464. AnlJques &
colIeewes • Old melaJ 1Oy$.
black dOlI. iron cal bench.
coons. & more. ApplIances •
~ fndge. Maytag
WUhef/dryer. IT'IICt0waY8. 3
oolor remcee TVs. smaI
Gbson freezer. Hoover
~. ele. FlI'eanns· 303 .... •
I,carnrval gun. IocIOng gun
Iocktll'. ele Fumdure •
Queen SIze sola sleeper
w'malc:/'Wlg kWe~t. coIfee
& end table. pIl'I(l dry$II'lk.
L.azybooJ & muc::h more.
Tools & yard • driI press.
c:orc:ular POWee' 11'lIl8C'. glYld-
er. 9h9. Honda nding m0w-
er. chaJnsaw. ele

EverylMg is in PnSbne
Conddlon

Pre'ileW. 9am.
Howe' DaVIS AIJdIor',eers

(810)227·5644

ummage saleJFI
MarketsPUPPIES. 6 mo ShepnerG' ~==;;;;;;;=;;::=~;;;;;~~=~~~~~=

ROltYIeier moc, 10 good homes -
(8101227-7834

ROUND KITCHEN table & 2
SW1VeI cnaorslS171 S4S-4a66

SHEL TIE" MALE, greal wluds
& arwnalS Free 10 good home
(248)347.c879

Wedding Chapel
III --------, SHEPHERD MIX, male, 2 yrsr.. . Shols. neutered I.lost grve, due
•1 topregnancy.(S17JS4~1.I
... SNOWMOBILES WIPARTS.

(248}34!H018

1860'S MARBLE lop SIde
board. anbQUe $450

(248)347·3114

1m'S & 1930's booIIcase,
H.ghbo)' dresser. 4 drawer
drllSSel', c:edar dles!. 4 smaD r----"":"::=:-:-::=:":':"==:':":'"=:'~:----___,
tables. 12 ladder back strawr_-------_ (517)546-<1a18 seats (needs wort<)
(Sl7j521·3042

Business
Opportunities

saoo WEEKLY POienbal pro-
cesSIng Goverrvnenl refunds al
home' Toll Free
1-80().{;96-4779. Ext. 14S2

ATIENTlONI WORK from
horne & love II' Earn
$500-$1500+ pan !me,
$3000-$6000+ lull 1nle ca. lor
Iree ll'IIormatJonal booklet

1-888-842·1731

WEODING CHAPELS
Ad'Iertlse year round Il'I !he
G reenst>eel can oyr ClassdJed
08parlme nl al
I-888-9W-1288

.:~~?i,~r:J
AVON • \.iI<e 10 earn eXIra
s:>endlI'l!l rrrctle'j? Set ~ (MTI
hOurs! ea_ Knl (248)all7-4384
lndeperdenl $ales Rap

-PI

~" Absolutely Free
BILLER

$20-$40/hour
Easy rnedicaI biIIang. IuI lIan-
109, compuler/moclem r8QWed
C3JI

(2) VELUX $l(yloghlflashng kits.
10 long • 30 WIde New' $lJll1l'l
box (734) 87&-2450

7 days 1 (888)869-7906
exl910 r/ ,
EASY WORKI £lcellent Pay'

AJl Items olfered Il'I !hisAssemble product$ al home
tal Toll Free 'Absolutely F~' column

l-a00-467·5566 EllS! O. must be e.ac:lly ltIal, tree
10those respond""'9

NEED EXTRA Holiday cash? Thls newspaper ma~es no
Ma~e II a credit card free charge lor these lisbngs.
Christmas Start' your own bul reSlnClSuse 10rBSJden-
horne basecI buSIness ca. now llli. HomeToWn
1-888-316-0555. Newspapers

accepts no re~
OWN A Cornp,sler put iI 10 lor aetoonsbe~en .
wor1< 888-303-9036 uals ~rrjing 'Absolutely

.i~2£ig~iJ
Free' a •

(Non-commerclal
Accounts only.)

Please cooperate bye
~ )'OYr •Ab$Olulely ree'
a not Ialer lhan 3 30p m.
Monday lor Ihos week's

PI ,toorit t Personals /
125 GAL. '2 Fuel 011

-THANKSGIVING-
CLASSIFIED

EARLY DEADUNES

Hartland Herald, Fowler·
VIlle Review Shopping
GU1de &, SInSay..cot.rllry
lMng deadllM \$ "Thurs.
November 18a1500pm.

Sundayn.londay Green-
Sheets. South l.1'OO $h0p-
per. PJnckney Express &
Wednesday- Thursday
Green Sheel deacti'1e is
Fnday. November 19 al
33Oprn.

HAVE A GREAT
HOUDAYIll

~I Announcements!
, Notices

~• I Cards of Thanks

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTliIS

CLASSIACATlON MUST
BE PREPAID

And have fun doing it with Reliv
International, one of the hottest home-
based business opportunities that is
available today.

Reliv is a world·renowned manufacturer
and network marketer of high quality,
patented nutritional and personal care
products - with international opportunities
and the mosl rewarding royalty and bonus
structure of any U.S. MLM.

If you're ready to earn what you're worth
and grow with us, call today for the
complete details on what Reliv can do for'
you.

Cathy & Steve Walters
Independent Reliv Distributors
Phone: (248) 344·0309

reliv.

~

$ eO atE

SOFASlEEPER • brown plaid.
good cond • as IS
(810)229-6025

SOLAR PANEL, k.er~ne
healer. 55.~~ bumong barrel
(517)546-4852 before 3pm

WASHER. WORKS, bul may
need WQr1<. (810)229-4648 -X·MAS EXTRAVAGANZA $at.

NoY. 6, 1().3pm. EY9nllo bene-
I~ l.M/'1gsIon Counly Food
Bank. 1 Stop Christmas .hop-
ping wf home party plan c:oo-
sullanlS Orders taken. some
cash & carry Adn'lssion: 2 cans

----------' 01 IoOd per aeut. ConvnunIly

Antiques!
Collectibles

Church. 125 E. Unadilla. PIIlCk·

-THANKSGIVING- ney (5171548-6564

CLASSIFIED

""EARLY DEADUNES rll.Hartland Herald. Fowler·
Auction sales

VIlle R9VIeW ShoppIng ..
GUIde & Sunda~ Country
lMng deaclbnEl l$ Thurs. BRAUN & HELMER
N~r18aI5~ AUCTION SERVICE
SundaylMondar Green·

Farm. Household. Antique.

Sheets. South ~ Shop-
Real Estale. MosceIlaneous

e1r, PIOCkney ress & Lloyd R. Braun
ednesday·Thursday (734) 665-9446

Green Sheet deadline is Jerry L. Helmer
Friday, November 19 at (734) 994-6309
33Opm.

HAVE A GREAT ..-------- ...NEED CASH??? Tum any.
HOUDAYIlI usable rtem Into cash! eon·

.~ent & estales wanted •
e acee 1 rte a house

AUCTION
SabJrday Nw 6lI1

7Wprn
Ole Gr., Huh AucUon

202 S LWwgan Ave
Howel.Ml

Flow ~; Tea PQtS; As.sorled
~ RIdge; Fenlon rdudi"og
Snow crest vases: Viking
GIa$$: porcelan plates.: <Ilnon9
room table and chaors: dlIl'Iol
~ ertellalYnenl cer>ler:
metal Ue cabI'leI, BealdU
!Inens: iewMY. granoteware.
quots n:1ud"oj 100+ year Old.
hand lools: eTe<:lnC star1 lawn
1TlOV\~. much more.

G.ry T.GI.)'
Auctioneer

FANTASTIC FALl RunYnage
& Bake Sale. t.Wford Presbyter,.
an Cnurch comer 01 Main &
liberty Streets. Nov. 5. 9am·
6pm. Noy. 6. 9am-2pm.

Estate sales

ESTATE SALE
IvIovirq 10 Aa. EVERYTHING
Must Go! Fn. & $at 9-4pm.
740 Lakeshore lane. NortI'MlIe

(2481347-3594

MOVING AUCTION
SUndayNOV 7 1pm

~~. beta~ 121.li1e& SMr
I.t Frcrn 96 tate (" I.t ~ SQJth

to erd $iI',o:r tl, ~.mrtjt. ....'eSt 112
Il'II1e to M:o':I i!d.ll.m left Fr~
SC1JttIll?l tale ?tl1tJaC it Nl:rt'1 to
S4',o:r I.t l\fTl1eft. V,es! about 1mJe

0IXb:t0 I1d lOCi Fer S9"'S
FurrlltlXe. la"M'1 Tractor. Old
Lanterns & ToYS, Collectibles.

HwsehoId. UISC Box lots
TREASURE CHEST AUCTIONS

(2481486·4834
JOE RIVARD AUCTIONEER

Garage sales!
Moving Sales

ALLADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

ClASSIPtCATION
MUST BE PREPAID

BRIGHl'ON • Chrlslmas &.~========Jewelry on-golng Sale!! I"- house. No chJJ.drenl smokers.
Cosh or local ched<s onht.
12246 Charlan£o. ditt rood t.
of Preasant VaJ!elJ Rd.. 1 ml.
R. oj Sgen«r. Starts Wed.
NCN. 3· '7Ues. Nov. 9. lOam.·
5pm.~day.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSified

ads.

fREE GARAGE SALE XU
\lllEN YOU PLACE A GA- .

RAGE SAI.E AD

MIDDLETON BERRY FARM
LIQUIDA TION AUCTION

Saturday. November 6.1999 10:00 A.M.

.. .
~I _ ~-JZLrts& Crafts

~ t.-· i and j-(ofiday
:Bazaar Virectorg

TOADVERnsE1NOURllOUDAY ARTSo-CIWTS D1REC1VRY,
Pl.£ASE CAU SANDYAT 1-888·999-1188m. 217 L)

....--............_~.W"-

ALl ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTlUS

CLASSIACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

'P en PR

Value Sales Ct.
WillHOOSE SHOWROOM

HARVEST THE SAVINGS

·KINGSlZE·
P1LLOWTOP SUPREME
Double pilkrMop mallless
set New beds al wtloIe-
sale style savngs •.. $399

~.1'WiNilATI'Ri:ss J
'Or#t-- MoRe.
·ofULLUA.TtRESS ~ ;
'on!y~m ... pc
aQUEEH MATTRESS •
:6!t1~~'e8.pc.
-BUNK BED
Solid wood. complele WIlh
guardrail, low. low $99

IDAYSSL.. , ..••

:~~'=:7-:':~:
-FUTONS
CompIele w/mallless $179

'SOUD OAK AMERICAN
MADE PEDESTAL TABLE
Willl 6 d'lairs. Con1lare al
$2500 Our Price._ 51199

-TABLE & 4 CHAIRS
Warehouse Price __ 5199

AUTHORIZED SERTA
MATTRESS DEALER

~ -tl!!l
"}~O It
~

I• an

Computers

J - o!...

AlUS CHALMERS WD-4S die·
seI: 30ft bale elevalor Wllh •
motor; IlaI bed bale wagons •
(SI7)546-9754

FRIGIDAIRE STOVE, wt.Ie.
se~~anng oven, propane.
lIl<e new! S22M>est
(810)S99-3027, Fn.or $at ---'-...;..-----

FORD 8N trador. 12V S)'S1em ••
KENMORE HEAVY duly 80 good rubbeflpainl. 1Ighls. 3 pi '.'
senes large capac:rIy washer & hrlc:h. PTO. new 6 ft rear blade
gas dIyer. good cOnd. $12S $3300. Olher equop avalable. .
each. (81 0)220-441 S (SI7) 783-S200 -: •

RHEEU 40 gal. LP wattll' heal· FORD 9N W1bIade. S26SO - •. : .
eft used 10 monlhs. S3SQobest. Ford 4000G wlps 54750 • ':-:
(517)546-5223 (St7)223-7463 Ford 641 WorI<rnaS1er. 1 owner ••-.-
• 54500 ••••.

WATER HEATER 50 gaJIon. Cub La-boy w/60' mower •• -:
LP. power venl $2SO. S monlI\s $2400 ' ••
old. (810) 494·9299 25 others. 2O-7lltlp. 2 & 4 wheel ,- "

drrve. EZ rll'latlCe. delivery· ' ••-
WHIRLPOOL ELECTRIC Hodges Farm Equlpmenl I
STOVE. ceramic cooIdop. \.iI<e (810)629-6481
new. $150. . (248) 34&-9112 ---'-------

FORD NAA, Runs great Ford
WHIRLPOOL WASHER & e1ee:- 801. buckel, wheel 'OI'e.ghls
Iric dryer. Exc. cond, $22S. (734)498-2603
(517)223-3559. .:..-..:....-------
.:..--'-------- JOHN DEERE 5210 wlS21 •
wttlRLPooL WASHER (6 C1' loader $18,700
de). dryer (gas). 2 '(IS. old. lillie John Deere Galor 4.<2 Wl'Cab •
use. S4OO. (248)347·1701 dump $4900
__ --------, Ford 1710 4x4. lull loader. ' .,:~.

PoolslSpas! 2,m~ES FARU EQUIP~: ., "
Hot Tubs (810) 62U4&1

HOT TUB, 4-person. S500
(S171545-5963

SPAS - Factory buy outs. Major
brands.. New. used. demos.
lIade-1ns. Spa llquidalors 01
America. MdlorlWrighlon.(810)225-4417. -J

Farm Produeel
F10wersIPlants

__ --------, 1ST & 2NO c:ulllng Alfalfa hay.
straw. & TII'!IOthy. large bales
No ran. Murphy Farms
(5 I 7)223-38S3 . Can deliverBargain Buys

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UHDERTHIS

CLASSIACAnON MUST
8EPREPAID

BEST BUY for Y2I( • slab
WOOd lor your IlIepIac&'
WOOdbumerl $to pockup
load (810)632-7254

I
.I

Camerasand
Supplies

...
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Hobbles!
ColnslStamps

COIN, SPORTS Card show.
SJt Not. 6 a\ !he HoweI
&GteatJOn Center 925 W.
G'lnd RIver Ave. from loam-
~" Free admc$$IOn Hourly
dOO' pnzes

1 Lawn, Garden &
I, Snow Equipment

Airplanes

Hartland Herald, FaMer·
ville Review ~
Glide & Sundar CoUntrY
lrvi'lg deadline IS Thurs.
November 18 at 5:00pm.

SundaylMonday Green-
Sheets, Sou1h L)'OO $h0p-
per, PW'ICkney Express &.
Wednesday· Thursday
Green Sheet deadline is
Friday. November 19 al
3'3Opm.

t1AVEAGREAT
HOUDAYIlI

lI~l, 780-7981BARN HELP wanted in Race
.,. Horse Stable. (511)223-3483

iiiliiiil aiit.!J'"Ji"'y: =:asX.='or:..:eer.se===-- _

--------...... BUYING ALL types ~ horses &_
_r---------. pories References avaiable.

(248)437·2857.I' Lawn & Garden
Materials :I Animal Services ~ ~~~5mesJ.~lyd.

APPROXIMATELY 200FT. ~ 1Il1ll CLEAN,DRYSAWDUST.
dWl bnl< fence 2 gales =
& caps. like new. No walnut. PICk up or deivery.
(517)223-3635 evenings. "THANKSGIVING" (517)548-2294

BEAUnFUL WlfITE SprucE &
CLASSIAED FULL MOON ARABIANS

Fraser For, 3fL-6IL 0uaI4y trees. EARLY DEADLINES oilers riding lessons, BegInner
You dig. S20 We dig. $SO Hartland Herald. Fowler·

thru Ar1vanc:ed. al disopIines.
New sess;ons Irl November.(248}437-4044 YII!e Review Shopping (517)223-G457 (517152'-4875f,FALL CLOSE OUT. Guide &. Sunday Country
HARDWOOD SAWDUST.2·2 S' Maple. Ash. WeEP- LMng deadline IS Thurs..
(810)632·n54

I Mulbefry &. much ll'lOC'e. November 18 at 5 00pm.
Walson Farms, Fowlerville. HORSE & TACK AUCnON,(517) 223-<l928 SundaYlMoodar Green· SATURDAY EVES· 6pm.

~
Sheets. South ~ Shop- New & used laCk &. saddles., Miscellaneous ~r. Pmckney xpress &. followed by horses. ~

ednesday· Thursday Hotse Auctoon. Fenton. Trailer

U For Sale Green Sheet deadline IS sales daily. (8 I0}750-9971
Fnday. November 19 at
33Opm. ( OAK lUMBER Rough sawnt D FT. artJf>esa/ Chnstmas tree for fenc:irl9'5tallsNailer.Perfecl conditJon. S\10 HAVE A GREAT

•~~. e1c Rob.(810)229-<1651 HOUOAYIII 810 ·7254
CRAFTSMAN, 2.5ltP lOon. fa· .~dtaI saw &. Craftsman 1Din. Horse Boarding·table saw. S300 each Of be5t

1oller. (248)445-1566 Cats ~u CommercialI

................................................. _ -
Ttusday. ~ 4. 1999 GREENSHEET EAST.alEA TIVE lMolG - 011

PUPPIES· Lab'Houndmx.. 151 FOUND SHEPHERD ll'Ued ARCnc CAT. 1996, Z RT-r03. 1992'h FORO Ion pockup, auto. 1993 FORD F·l50 Xl. auto. 1993 FORD Ranaet XU. 5 1994 DODGE Dakota Extended
Und shots&. 3W01'1TWlg$.SSO/ malt. Be~ Plc;kney & Gre- 1m E4 550 EA. 1980 Pan- 8II.c:lean. no rust. $3700 I02K ITlIIes. S5m-besl ollet. speed. 94,000 rrGes. 53.200. cab. 318 V-8. 60k m1es. powet',
each.(517)50S-1909after6prn. 9OC'I.1l>-28-99.(517)M1-4190. 1het 500. 3 place akmnum TYMEAUTO (734)455-5566 (517}548-2488 (248)6&5-7915 811 &. ¢ap. $I1.soo.

Iraier many e.l1raS. PacIcage (810)225-2212
SHELnEPUPPIES·AKCreg- LOST·2LABS.lblackmale,1 deal' odt S8.800.
!$leted. al shots lnduded c:hocolate female. "'"' 9 We &. (24&)437·1296. eaI aftet 7prn.
$400. Please cal. (810) MatshaI Ad 1248;446-&417 ""'-'~-":";;';'--'-';""';:"-
220-3875 19M UXZ 583. <100 mi.• SlUG-

LOST • Darle: brown lemale dad. Ioc. COYer. s.ored Wl$Ide
SHIH TZU puppy. 10 weeks old tabby cat. near C«rtrr Farm $435(). Helmet &. Jacket
I male. adorable. AKC. Cal Ad Reward.(517)54~5906 wlhealed sNeId. S200 AI eaa
Nancy (810) 629-6819 parts, S75. (24&)67l>-2582

LOST ALASKAN MaIarruIe.
YORKSHIRE PUPS, AKC reg- lamale w,1:M'neye$. PII'lCkney.
!$leted. shots. wormed. & vel S500 R.-rd (734)878-~ CampersJMotor
thecJ<ed.124&)437-aBOS H sIT II
___ ------... LOST BELOVED cat. YobIe orne ra ers

1m CRAFTSMAN ndong lawn F A I Is! wIoraroge ears &. IU. rnissecl'l
(')..I'/\6r. 19t"9. 42¥l cut. 6 arm n ma BnghIon area (810)229-974\ TRAILERS
~.S500.(5\1)54~1251. livestock LOSTCAT.Od.21 near Lee & IFWE OON'THAVE IT

RlCketl Ads. Laroe black Ie' WE WILL BUILD IT
CRAF"rSUAN GARDEN tractor COW AND ,..... .... sa'- male. (810)227'32~ (517)223-3056 1-800-240-1151(' 985) 18 HP. twin cylinder. ""'" ".. ..
8&5.44.1. QJt &. trader. S400 (5171546-4104. LOST CAT Ofatlge male tabby. 1oI0TORHOlole, CLARK, 1966.
~17~ Neon coIat SUI ~ n¥lsJ loOks good. needs rnonor
EX'" "K LAWN ,,~_. --.n REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE area Reward (5m 223-0524. repait. $2.000. (810)629-8698

~"'" •- ~ '"' nr ram. 3 yrs. old. $200 Call aftel . .
Y.oI".:er Com'nand ~, 60' 1248 887.3232 SpIn: (810)266-4127. LOST CAT. Dar1t gray male wl4 1979 PACE Arrow. 29ft.. ~
mowor>gdeck. eIectnc Iifl. hydrcr wMe feet. 1l>-\9 Grllli1h Vet. 8, many oplIons. doYble lW. 50
!>\~1lC dl'IY9, Trae Vae sYS1em. • • SHEEP. 8R~EOING stOCk, Whllrnore Lake. (248)437.5947 Onan _~alor •. all ononaJ.
$4500 (734)449-9900 lMlS&tr~lSnblood.3yr.oId 454 c;r.evy enQlM. 45,000

_.;;.TJ:.;'S:.;Sa=,"::..&::...::;Se::.rvIce=_ proven ram. &. pregnanl ~, LOST OR F nd I? mies. exc. cond .17000 Of beSt
NORDIC TRACK Pro model. S50 each. Mus! sel 10 make ou • pe oller. (734)722-5692.

FALL C• r "'UP nUE WIth ........ _ .. mondor. $250 room'~ foals Cal!he Humane Society at
8)Clc pack ~bIowers staMg "'"(Sl7)S46-8062 (517)54U's3e $pf1l'l9 (810)229-7640 29 FT. 1986 f'rooMet. eIedric
a: S319. walk. behind wheeled LOST ROTWEILLER smalf hoI$t,$leeps6.4!lumetSIO'w'll&
leal blowers starmg at S379. ~~ TRACK Pro lot sale male. CIty ~ Howel: Od. ~ cmn. ~ ~. TV anIetVla. new
chrppe< vacuums starllng al ......e new. S300 firm I Horses lie (517)548-2179 (517)548-9481 fndge& 8'NIWlg. (810)632'7316
$449. Us Sales & SeMCe. (24S)437·9152 , , Equipment
("734)449·9900 THOUPSON CENTER single LOST: CAT. 10r'31 while. Of· ~~~~=~:
JOHN DEERE 317 Tractor shot 44 mag. 10 n:h barrel. ~ str~(2~')=:J8~' room. sIeep$ 6. exc. condo
'A'mcwer&.snowblower.S2400 a~ scope. case & shells 2 HORSE trailer, good cond tyon..... $13.900' best. (8101735-70s0.
Toro 21",. self·propeled lawn- (8 I0)632-5400. (2481881·1458 $2500 (8 10)632·~1
MO'Aer.S125. (517)546-8544 2 PAINTS. 17 month Tobiano
SEARS CRAFTSMAN 16/ll • .1. J coli. 4'h rnonlh Tob<ano filly,
~rde" tractor. 4411'\. mower rj~ Wanted To Buy :~~~J".=1·1~
~ 44on. snowblower. rear 1.1 & SI.ooo (517)468-3866
r.ounled plow wheel weoghls. =:':':' ..:..:...:~:..;.;;.;;;.:;:;.;==-- -----..., 1973, 5yard ~ truck. Needs
cMlflS and al manuals $1 tOO III worl<. $,t()()()t)est.
..15:.:..:17~)223-~9366:::::::..::aft:::er:....:6prn.:!:.:.:::....-_$ TOP OoIIar P8ld S For ?Old, APPALOOSA MARE. 8 yrs~ ,I' I some t (517)223-3165.;... diamonds. SlIver. guns. gular$. coli. 18mo MuS! sell.

ve:(s. anytiwlg 01 value. Uplown ~(2:..:..:48~)88:.:.;7:..:..:·94;.;.62~_
Exd'lange.(810)22Nl190 AQHA MARE. \4yrs. old. _~IIIIL. -1:::=0~ W~
WANTED OLD boat motors 15.2H. gray. good bIoodIlnes. tires. 52.500. (810 ·9023
under 10 hp Also toy ootbr'ard ~eal '~rmant. has done "THANKSGIVING" unUlY TRAIlERS • S'x8'.
motors. \517)546-4835 (5orr, 5n' S22OOiCest. CLASSIFIED $595. 5'x10' tandem. S950. Car

17)223-7 EARLY DEADUNES ha~ 6'8')(16'. $1295. land-WANTED: OLD QU"lS. swords. ._:L. .~.., &.
krldes. ~1iIa rlems.. Cal AUCnON EVERY sat. 7pm. scape u..-" a..........e cus·
l3o'uce Anbques Stockbr!dQe Horse Auction, tom bull. We do trailef repairS.
~ 248)344.noo '12950 M-I06. StocJ<t>ndge. (810)632'S612,1~3S4-12SO

1517)851·7902.

• ~ ConstrucUon,
, Heavy Equipment 2000 CAVALIER COUPE

Automatic trans., AM/FM CD, air conditioning, rear
.defogger, delay wipers and much more. • Stock #8173

~ 1M $12,795*
Mtmu/M-

$195** ~ml

36 MoJ36,OOO Mile Lease
$895 down • $1315 due at inception

Trucks For sale 2000 CAVALIER Z24 COUPE
Automatic trans.w/overdrive, traction control, power windows1=:a~~!:~&:I~OckS'tilt, cruise, much more! • Stock #8161

~ ~'~IM $15,549*
Mtmu/M-

$209** ~ml

36 MoJ36.000 Mile Lease
$895 down' $1329 due at Inception

1967 FORD Fl00. Needs body
wonc. dnv9 Iran rebuilt $2000.

(517) S46-4462.

1978 FORO F-EiOO,18t1. bed.
$1800.1988 FOld F-aClOheavy,
duty. 16tt bed. S3SOO.
(24S)437-4494

:, 1980 FO~D' 6cyL auto
___ ------, Runs . firm.

(517)288- 099

Everything Included
Free pickup, deliver

andslorage
Call 10 arrange pickup

M<t. Onsite Service h ~-------------------------------------.A
C'MARINA
S (734) 449-4706

BoatsIMotors

,;,BEST;I;:.OR'!(
;VOUR1BOAT.
• Winterize
• Shrink Wrap
• Storage
• Pontoon

Restoration

$145000

"m 'R~NG E.JI I
men!. Table Top Heavy Duty PARADISE PARK E .
G·lOd6r•• ~ t'9 and I t'9. 110 KlTTEHS FOR sale 55 each Center· horses boar:C
VOlts We also have New (248) 685-8372 lJIul 63 acre latm with indoor
Krwos. Hand Saws. and Satr arena $225Imo indoor. $125/
.sage Slullers. Ple~ caD Gary ," '" ~. r '.,' mo~"PbsIlr\l.. bofttc1. cai Mau-.
Ra<jtke al Mic:Illgan Food r, t l reen at (517)545-5300

~~=r.S'r30~e rl' Dogs OUAUTY BOARDlN~ since
Dll'lECTV MinI salelit ..0:... • 1975. Indoor/outdoor arer.as.- . e ~, Turnout avaiable Expen nding
S59-lOWllst PrICe Ever1 ([}'27) 5 AKC Roaweilers. S3OO-SSOO. ItlSIruC:llOn offered. Prme Ioca.
ThIS WeEk onIyI 7 weekS, 1st shot & wormed. bOn. (511)548-1473
1-800-459·7357 Greatw:'lods! (517)223-5967 . 15W OPEN bow. l00hp. Met·

n.C INDOOR boarding quail)' o.xy. $2,995. or wi! COClSlder
DOLL HOUSE, Furby's and old ADOPTABLE PETS AnImal leed program 701.181/ indoor trade for auto. truck, ete.
lobrary !able. (517)546-7141 Of Aid Sat 10-3 Pel PrOVlSlOOS ar~~ ......... :.. tr·· ... & lots (511')223-3056(810)3872422 • ~. • ~~. OW""" "'..... ;.:.;..=;:...=.:c:..:..... _

• 6righIon.1810)231-4497. per\($. Professional tralOer. 2 CANOES $250 ach.. Flat
AtL SAND Of day. ll¥:1 AKC ALASKAN Ma!amule PlOClcneyarea. (734)878-4400 botlom boat.' $220.~. John-
leads. S60 local. 22A road pups Guaranteed Shots Irl- i I son motor. $300. Sears 2'~.
gra\eI. 10 yd. loads. $130. Also, duded.1248)437'1174 " • motor. 5100. foh\kola electric
21M crushed stone & Iome Pet services motor wmflatable boat, $100.
Mc.'Oe. 5 yd. loads also avail- AKC BEAGLE PUPS. forst shols Aqua SoooIer. 5150.
aLe (517)S48-10\7 & wormed. SISO ~l8:..:.:10:.!:)23::..:....1-3S39=::.._

Po!t/ Chait by R4lon. For a (734)769-6280 COMPLETE PET CARE 16 FT. Staretafl, open bow, 55
cttld. large. wllray. V~ good AKC CHIHUAHUA pups. fawn In)'OUl'hom&.aalypeS~pelS. tip S14OO'best. DnIorce sale
ccnJj'lOf'I. Askr'lg $225 (248) & white smooch coat. shols &. (810)220-21'54 Offers aceepled iiiNoY.12.
~ro-5248 wormed $3SO (5\7) 54&-1505 (734) 878-4241

• DOG & CAT gr~ -----....,
: WOOOBURHER. FIREPLACE AKC GERUAN Shepherds. 8 home. arrt breed. Pro! . 1 I Boat Partsl

• " e':'ect (810)227·3890. WeEks Champ;on line excel- S Lyon. NorttMIIe. 5aJern &.
• lent di$pos,bOn. Shots. ~ Whrlmore Lake. (248}437-6992, EquipmentlService

Musical S3OO.(517)468-3866 PET GUARDIANS
Instruments AKC YORKSHIRE Temer. tlfl)' Farm & PetSltbng We'll?e)'OUf

pups 9 weeks shOtS & pelS guardian angel Ifl the
- .....1 ~ 5450.(517)54&-1505 comfort~yourO'>'o!lhomewhile

• you're away. Married 24 rars.
At TO SAXAPHOHE, Bundy, AJolERICAN PIT 8<JI Teniel' Expenenced Bonded in-
used 2 yrs.. eXl:. cond 5450 . AOeA 1st shots
(5171468-3313 =-well soc:a~~,IO good
P1I.NO KIMBALL: ~ dar1c homeS(313'''''''-7395ooly· $400harclwood. w/aocessones can ~~,....,..,.=.:..::.: _
o:lc'....er. S6OO. (248}437·S437 DOBERMAN PUPS. AKC. red
PIANO LESS ONS my Milford & rust. 7 wI<s.. 3 females. 1
home (248)685-7390 male. leis. dewdaws, 151shots, CAR

• wormed. S350. (517) 223-9370 FOUND. dog bro'ATl shePherd STORAGE
~~BER BABY Grand piano. ENGUSH BULLDOG • mx female. on Hjton Rd. Grand SWmo. (517) 540-9916

'~C~~~~Ex~~ AKC. females $1~~ RNerarea (810)22()-1121 INDOOR STORAGE, aUlOl
t;500(517)S45-2121 each (5\7}S48-t805 FOUND6weekoldkllleo.Gray/ boat, up to 19ft C&menllloor,

I
GOLDEN RETRIEVER maed browrVcaJico. 1()'30. Haas & $55Imo 1517)S4S-7319at:er6

I puppoes. 7 weeks old Grand RIver. (248)486-4464
Sporting Goods (517)223-8241. fOUND CAT. male grGYffil\Ite." Motorcyclesl

_____ ---J JACK RUSSELL Terners 1st ~./~i2r.::~j~· I MinlblkesIGo-Karts
shoWwormed Males $300. fe- .:.::...::....:...:.;:..>.::..~c:..:.....=.:::...-_ --- -'

~, GAUGE Btownong. S9S0 maIeS350.(517)8S1-8930 FOUND:DOG,Chow.lan~ OLD MOTORCYCLES. mn-
( 0)227-3705 LABS. CHOCOLATE. AKCI ~rBr~ ~ Js.~ 1 bikes. mopeds. dil1biIces& parts
BIlOWNING BELGIUM Grade OF"- al shotS Males 5450 ighI ( ) wanted. (248)788-4457.
1122 semr auto nfIe. excellent, (810)750-7083 FOUND fEMALE young gray AUCnON NOV 7 12 noon
$,50 1517)223-1941. everWlgs cat Argenl.lf'le & Biophy area. 1995 Hollda ..;"".;..,....... (sO

POODlE PUPPIES toyS, 7 1~1. (517)546-0037. "Y-~~~
HUNnNG LEASE. 47 acres. y,-eeks. blacks & 1 sable males . ~es~~ Yamaha ~.
$«\..<jed, Manon Twp • borders $400, females $450 FIf'SIshotS, FOUND LAB, young male. HoMR Davis Auctlonee •
s"':p RoIhng open & woods. vel d>ecked & heartworm sta ". blaoc. New Hudson area rs
S5(,) (517)548-3098 ed (511) 62H604 (248)445-1123 (810)22705644i~~.~~.~~.f1i~.=ti~.~~.~1f.~~.!f[t!.~ft:.~~.~HA~~Y ~e~=& ~ Owned and operated by a illle

iCHRISTMAS TREEDIRECTORY: ;""~:: ..r&m
7 It's that time of year again! We ~ : I Vehicles
~. will be publ'lshing our Christmas e1. 1986 WINNEBAGO Olieftan..
~ Tree Directorv• The standard :.< 23ft. exe. condo 65K ml~ load-~ " fi ttl ad 'II!matrt extras. ~ 4+.:.- size is that of a 2x2 classi ed ~ SI2.9OM>eSl(734)81a-1981

t:t-ad. The directory will run .t!l 1998 HONDA Re-(;on 4 wheel
d ATV. 2SO ce. excel!enl, S2.soo~ between November 21 an ~ (810)220-<)704

;t" December 23, 1999, (OCCOf' ?l ..------,
~. d,ng to VOlume of advertisers) in B1.

both the Green Sheet west B1
ff and Green Sheet East. 111

•a1
~
• 1993 POLARIS Xl T. StudcSed
~ & gas shocks, S25OO.t!l (24&>349-4063.

1oI0BILE MARINE
Boat stnnIc: wrapping

We come 10you
(24&)336-0395.

SlJred Forme<ty CNS Pel $4.
tll'l9 (24S)889·2924 :, BoaWehlcle

Storage
I lost and Found 1Il

CLASSIC

Snowmobiles

"

SNOWIoIOBILE TRAILER, pre-
season sale. R & R 2 pIaee
aUnirun wloov9fS starling al
$I.sso. Fenton, (810)750-9911

1987 PHASER $900; 1989 Ex·
CIler $1200. 2 place traJer $400.
al $2.3.5()-best (734}44U218:: To Advertise Call:

'1-888-999· 1288 (517)548-2570 (810)227-4436
(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705 (248)348-3022

.. Ask for Sand ext. 227 ~ 1996 POLARIS Jncty SIorm+:~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~e:~~~51~~.1

•I"
~ .. r

$. I···•·••·.4···••···;·······.···············

1990 FORO F·t50 6 cyinder.
8Il1O. stereo. wIcap. $l.soo.
1517) 545-2480

1991 FORD Ranger XlT. V-6 •
auto. iner. box, &8.000 miles.
$2.5OOt>esL (810)494-4304

1992 CH EVY. Ail, am'fm. t0n-
neau «Nflr. sport wheels. &xc.
cond~ loW m1es. S4500 or best.
(517)540-5344.

1992 FORD Ranger Super cab.
6 cyindet. auto. stereo. cruise.
w!cap, $2,400 (517)545-2480

Capture the fastest growing market area. Readers
are looking to drive the deals they wantl Our Car
&.. Truck Dealer Directory is the perfect place to
invite buyers to your dealership.

For Just $50 a week
or $15 for both New ~ Used

Dealers your ad will:
• Be notfced .. twlcel We run in the Oasslfled auto section of your Sunday

Brighton Argus and Livingston County editions; as well the Oasslfled
Auto section of the Thursday South Lyon Herald. Milford Times.
NorthvIlle Record and the Novl News,
Thu's over 54,000 combIned subscribersl

• Be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your location.
location. location!

Dudllne Is Wednesday at 5pm, except during holidays.
Prtce and size of ad Is subject to change according to volume of
advertisers.

call today!
Ask for Sandy! Ext. 227

(810) 227 ..4436
(511) 548 ..2570
(248) 437 ..4133
(248) 685-8705
(248) 348 ..3022
(888) 999 ..1288 Toll Free
24 Hour Fax (248) 437 ..9460

•....•........ ; ; ;..; , ..•..•.•.•.•...•..•..........
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Autos Under
$2,000

012 -GREENSHEET EAST.(;REATIVE LIVING·Thursday. November 4.1999

~•I
III

Trucks For Sale
1996 SUBURBAN. 2wd load-
ed. 41.000 rnt, 523500,
(248)437-3129

-Pl.YllOUTH

*
-CANTON

-W£5TlANO
-GAROENCfTY

~i' ,1!1;i!f.J! "'~ f1I ~i P ~ lit ID,.... :... !1 If.· ~" ,,~ l!il J~ ~ W .~
Michigan's Largest Used Car Super Store. Guaranteed Lowest Prices.
Just Like Shopping ..At...The Auction! GUdra~~~':~~~~~~${~25.00 ,.._=.~--..

1997 BUICK le sabre l TO, ta.'l
wiWl leather. 48.000 miIe$.
$16,800. (810)266-40131999 ESCORT SE 4 DR 1999 EXPLORER 4X4 4DR 'O'!\"ER'~~lOOO'~::. 'ot' '" 1994 TAURUS G 1998 FORD MUSTANG

Auto ComFortGroup. T.ll. CI'I/1$e CD, Air. Crui~ CorlToI.Pw • :<~ ~ ,.' . AlC. T.ll. Crui$e.Pl.., Seal'. Pwr CONVERTIBLE
C~ol. Pwr Gro,,?looele<!ll loch, Pw W...oow.. Pwr Seats. ., ,{;V' EH-I(tLES~T~·:"":'.. Wondow. Pwr lad-looele<!. 6 Cyllll<ler,Auto. CD. FuG

LJ~eNew!! 140764 focto<y ~ ...theel. ~,'> •• 0. .,." • ~ ~'iiF'''''' Cream Puff 140900 Power. Vet)'Clean, '38793
$172/Mo ONLY $10,995 $365/Mo'~NLY $24,500 ••••: :CHOO EtF.ROM - ONLY $6.995 ONLY $15.995

1997 ESCORT, 4DR. ...' .'!.r.' ;,.., '-:1'1;-"'/ '''Q~~ "~" 1999 CROWN VICTORIA 1996 CROWN VlC,
Mony Of'l:,onll 39K Mile. EJdro 1998 E·150 V-8 Iooded Only 7681 ""'Ie. V-8, M. AuIomotic, pw. Pl. pw.

Cleanl140B32 CONYERSION 707 1997 F.350 CREW CAB 1997 F·250 S.CAB 4 4 d.e Newl'Greenll 140927' P/Seat. ~ 31,000 ""les.
$136/Mo ON~Y $7,995 v~~~e~~F~ DUALLY XLT $263/Mo ONLY $16.995 ONL~ ~~995

1998 NIS5AN SENTRA GXF Aluminum ~'. looded W,-n CD, Auto,loaded wl!h o~the CO. All !he power ophOn'.
Only 2.4K ""'le. CO An C,",se ()prlOtlS'40919 Opllon.! And Morell Only Bed'.net'. CoE,loaded, .460 V-8, 1998 TAURUS Sf

Control. Pwr w.;.oo..;., f\...r lod •. $274/Mo ONLY $17,500 36,000 ""'Ie•. Sho'p,lJ~e Newl low mile., le New 'A0655 1997 MERCURY GRAND Air. Cruise Coni Pwr loc~'Pwr
loaded lL\e Newl 'A09OA $409/Mo ONLY $22.995 MARQUIS Seat Pwr w'~ lOOdedIl

$157/Mo 'ON~Y $9,995 1999 F·1 SO SC XLT $399/Mo ON~Y $23,995 V-8 f D P we( kt #39004 "tow Miles, UOAB1 '
8FIBox Alt. Pw< Gro"p. toaded 1999 F·250 SD XLT 4X4 ' ON&- $15995 ONLY $12 995

1996 CONTOUR GL W.il OptIOn' C>r>Iy 11KMlle. 1998 WINDSTAR GL Blocl, AlC, Cruise. Pwr loch,' '
MII ..lex. Brokes Coss Mt:Jny #40285 Air, Ti~, C""'e. Pwr Wlndow. SRW f~ Aluminum'Nheell, 1996 MUSTANG GT,

0 ....on.1 low ""'kill $vpe' r N,ce! $349/Mo ONLY $22.995 Pwr Loci.~num fooorl" T.ll, 0"li~:rLJI~,e409New451Won', 1988 T'''URUS SHO VI> Mo uoI M Cond C ..
... U0703 YiheeI.,LJle New 1140933 U~ FlIIIP v'S P $v F -oConIn F~,6J..-n:...,;:$e
$136/Mo ON~Y $6.995 1997515 JIMMY SLE 4 DR. $231/Mo ON~Y $14.995 $370/Mo ONLY $23.900 ond:·...;..J, =~#390'0 Yiheels.looOed, Sharpll.

1996 PROBE SE C&~5~ ~~~ro1999 EXPLORER XlT 1995 MUSTANG LX ONLY $17.995 ON~,.s~~~95
;"vlomelle, Alt, Pw. Pw toel.. $305/Mo ONLY $17,995 4X4 4 DR. V<>, Auto. AJr, C<viseConi. Pwr 1998 MERCURY SABLE

Only 36.000 mllel 1997 EXPLORER XLT4DR CD,AJr.Cr... e. Pwr toch. Pwr loe 'y,Pwr tr~txl7Seob. 4000<, V<" Automoh<:. M, PW. 1992 GRAND MARQUIS L5
#39257 W~. A.Ao, Pwr Sects t'~e eryN'v $7995 Pl PM. '39034 loocled wish oG!he power

$166/Mo ONLY $7.995 Awd, Ces./CD.!W, Pl. PS, New lowl-hles 140892 0", ONLY $12 995 option•• SuPer Nicel '39789
1996 UNCOLN TOWN CAR $3~~ ~t1I.~':g~oo$370/Mo ONLY $23.895 • ONLY $6.995

EXECUTIVE 1992 EXPLORER XLT 1994 CROWN VlC. 1998 UNCOLN
Green Exle,lOI'.Tor>leol!>erlnleroor. 1997 PONTIAC TRANSPORT Auto, An CondoCn!,seConI, PwrW,ndow. Pwr locl Merry '~96 ~U~~r; CONTINENTAL

looded, Sharpl! 140845 COlS,AC. M, Pl. M Seo!'. Pwr loch. f',.T W;ndows Meny Pwr OpllOtl.:$vp!r C~nll V-8. Owef, le' OY Co", /CD,loaded, Only 151
$ / 0 IV $11 995 ANmmvmYiheehl I#A0411 other OpIlOtl.$uc>er aeon Sharp f40758 wheeI',35,OOOMl '. '38664 ""'le., Sharpl
208 Mo N.. , $254/Mo ONLY $14.995 'A0309 ONl't $8995 ONLY $6.995 ONLY $12.995 ON~Y $24.W5

1997 CHEVROLET CavalIer,
5-speed. lilt, Good c:ondi\Ion..
$7500 or best. (248)446-&417

1997 FORO Taurus GL S9K
hwy. miles. aula, air. Exc.
conct $9500. (734}449-1293

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1997 UARK VIII lSC. black!r black leather, loaded, 1251<
hwy. Mint' $14.250 99
(313}304-4645IHE CIEDI'

.. SPECIALISI
REBUILD YOUR CREDIT TODAY

ANSWER YES
$0 /), TO THESE 3 OUESTIONS

OWn 1. ONE YEAR ON
$99 JOB?

Do~ 2. HAVE PAY STUBS
SHOWING $1,300 A
MONTH GROSS?
3, DRIVER'S LICENSE?

you ARE PRE·APPROVED
CAll NOW! DIlM NOW!

1997 STRATUS· 12K, alllo.
air, sharp car ..$8SOO lnvenlory
Clearance.
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566

1998 CHEVY C3va1iet. I.'usl
sacnfoce! Black. lS model. 2 4
Iller eng.ne. 25.000 higt!W3y
mi\e$, 4 dr. fully loaded. $9,900
or best offer'. (248)437-8967

1998 FORD Taurus SE. lOOK
mile warranty. leather. CO.
blad<. $15.500 (517) 223-8971

Par.enl t>a!.ed on ow"''''' ered1 a»:l Te~ 1 cred-t m.oo.-.,. Visit Our Website at www.VarsityFord.com
·.. &poo·e $"2Sl'a~"'r>olva",,-:'\a""e',sedS3"',e'des ~~
'961:$-4""" "97<tro-os "'999')\) 12 "'os , ~ --• b-.V'"@d-J 3480~~Wo9ner ~.....- I .._

~.~~~~;;;:~:::I - _ 1·94 Exit '172

1-800-87S-USED 1r (734) 996.2300 Turn left - t':.. !Oo - ~_i
(8733) ~

-• Fulv Automaled ~ First time Mer
• 24 Jtours a Day Cho~
• 7 Days a WeeIt 8onlo:rvpkies

1976 CHEVY Impala. needs
pa.nllng. (517)54&-9754

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
5000 E. GRAND RIVER

Brighton/Howell
Open Saturday

1979 PONTlAC Borv1evICe
newer ~ & trans, $2.000r'
best (810)560-5784

1984 PONTlAC Fiero good
ooodllJOn, $1.500 test.
(810)56()-5784

c"1066S

1988 HONDA <:Me 4 dr OX. 5
speed. MIS great. $1150 or
best (734)-4ge;2'53

1988 IoIAZOA MX6. red. ~
roof. MIS !IOOd. IooIcs great.
$1200 (810j"764..50s2
1989 MUSTANG. 5-soeed. runs
good, some rust. SSOO

(810)229-7831

1989 SABLE lS wagon. BlueI
grey. V-8. new lrans. battery
fWns good (248)446-1715

1990 IoIAZOA 323. 5 speoo
I04K m. runs !l/OOd. eX/:. gas
mieage. new Iires. no rust,
great transporlabOn $850..
(248;06a5-9404

1991 FORD ESCOtt. eng.ne
good, needs lransmcss.on. S5OOo'
best (248)305-9949

1991 FORD T~, 4 cyl
luIO .128lC mies. greal conct
$1,495 (248)887,~

1991 TAURUS runs ~
needs trans worit, ~.
(810) 629-6716 st

1mSUZUKI S'lI"Ifl, runs good
~ ea~~,_greal rnaeagei
~, (St1}223-3769

CARS AS lOW AS $SOl)
~ irnpoulds & lax repo's

FOr isIJnQs eal
1-800-319-3323. ext 7375

,,~u ,,??? '" "PT "
",""", """ "???'? " " "

I
\

" "J!! , EiJi ' JJ'
,
I

p "'''',, '

rr

http://www.VarsityFord.com


NON-GM EMPLOYEES
REF. #15694

GM EMPLOYEES
REF. #15693

.-

2110 PRRSM SEDAN ~(f)~~ C&\W£LDEllll~4J C@8JJIPlE
:w~_

~www $0UIDE!'E~IE~ CAI 414
.-- ....

GM EMPLOYEES
REF. #15933

16- cast aluminum wheels, rear deck spoiler, air conditioning. power
windows, power locks, tilt. cruise, intermittent wipers, AM/FM stereo
with Compact disc, automatic transmission with overdrive, gage
package & more! Seq.# 17740

NON-GM EMPLOYEES
REF. #15935

NON-GM EMPLOYEES
REF. #15864

GM EMPLOYEES
REF. #15862

4.3 liter, V6, automatic, air conditioning. cruise, tilt, AM/FM stereo
w/compact disc, aluminum wheels, LSequipment package, 3rd door &
more! Seq. #122631

Automatic transmission, air conditioning. power locks, tilt. cruise,
compact disc, stereo, rear defogger and more! Seq. # 15691

NON-GM EMPLOYEES
REF. #15663

GM EMPLOYEES
REF. #15668

NON-GM EMPLOYEES
REF. #15666

GM EMPLOYEES
REF. #15665

W®l1lJffl a~o[Q)~ Wa~[1
[1@Wrn uOOB~ W!A1~gg

«~m@ ~© 1U:7~OO W<D~YD
Flip down, flat screen video monitor video cassette player with remote
control, tri-mode audio system with headphones, video interface for
games, laptop computers or camcorders, Integrated child safety seat.
front and rear air, leather seats with cloth inserts, WarnerBrothers exterior
badging. AM/FM stereo cassette and CD, power windows, power locks,
tilt.crUise,dual sliding doors. Seq. #30025.

NON-GM EMPLOYEES
REF. #15695

GM EMPLOYEES
REF. #15692

Automatic transmission with overdrive, air conditioning, tilt steering
wheel, cruise control, rear window wiper/washer, alloy wl1eels. AM/fM
stereo cassette and more. Seq. #19560

NON~GM EMPLOYEES
REF. #16180

GM EMPLOYEES
REF. #16179

Automatic transmission, AM/FM stereo with CD, air conditioning,
aluminum wheels, LSequipment package and more. Seq. #15134

Air conditioning, 4 speed automatic transmission with overdrive, tilt,
compact disc stereo, 4·wheel anti-lock brakes, intermittent wipers and
more! Se . #15270

• ~1"r"r~7. GM EMPLOYEES
REF. #15937

Locking differential rear axle, power driver seat, front and rear air
conditIoning. rear heater, power windows, power door locks, tilt,
steerins wheel, cruise control, remote keyless entry, power outside rear
view mirrors, AM/fM stereo with compact disc and cassette, rear seat
audio controls, deep tinted glass and more. Seq. #27390

NON-GM EMPLOYEES
REF. #16183

GM EMPLOYEES
REF. #16182

3100 V6 engine, automatic transmission with overdrive, power door
locks, power windows, tilt wheel, cruise control, remote keyless entry,
intermIttent wipers, aluminum wheels, fog lamps, AM/FM stereo with CD
and cassette and more. Seq. #19625.

o ~!A\[Lrn~ [}{]©lliJ~~ 0

[MJ©~D &!J. If[}{]lliJ~~o ®~~®!A\~o®~~
J~~J~.SS:J:7 \\5'J~ITD:Ja ~~DD m~~®!A\~D@~~

I
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,A supplement to
The Northville Record, Novi N~I/v'S,
Walled lake Shopping Guide and

, lokes Area Shopping Guide

Always An Occasion
Arta'~ Coney Island

Beverly Hills Limousine
Bogey's Bar & Grill

Bonfire Grill
Bravo's Pizza

Cellular Center
Cheaney's Restaurant

Copp~r Mug
Cottage Inn Pizza

Domino's Pizza
, EI Nibble Nook

La Fendi Restaurant
Mama Mia Restaurant

Maples Gri~1Room
Mister Natural's

Novi Hilton
Primo's Pi~za'
Red Fire Grill

Vie De France
Vik's Breakfast



MEHOIII ~OICE OF PfiSTfi
tiJ eJil'( S( 'lr<iY A variety of
Imported and domestic cheese
garnished with a generous
assortment of grapes and
berries. Sent with a cracker
basket.
$3.70 per person
ti- (~nll~lll13a~ke~~A
centerpiece of colorful in
season fresh vegetables
accompanied by your choice of
dip {ranch, creamy dill or garlic
mustard}.
$2.45 per person
(J 1\11 t \ ~111'", Italian order by
the foot, 3..6 ft.) feeds
approximately 8..10 people per
foot. Salami, ham, turkey,
capicola, mozzarella, provolone,
American, lettuce, tomato,
onion and mild peppers.
$12.50 per foot.
!\Illllhl'l" I\Tl'" nf '-.,111" .JJI..J
...:I ,ll"' ['t'l Il\l \ t .

Two. Meats
One Pasta
Breadsticks

Salads

Lasagna, Mostaccioli,
Tortellini, Vegetable Lasagna,

Marinara, Meat Sauce,
Alfredo, Primavera Sauce.. - { ...

.. '\.,!,) r'l I ! \'''~'''''E.lt~

giOICE OF VEGETABLES
Green Beans, Roasted Potatoes,

Whipped Potatoes,
Peas & Mushrooms,

Italian Mixed Vegetables

Two Meats
One Pasta
Breadsticks

Salad
Vegetables

MEJia v OleE 0c DS
Two Meats
Two Pastas
Breadsticks

Salad
Vegetable

I -
..... I r '\. I ~ I.. I ."

Garden Salad, Coleslaw,
**Antipasto, **Greek,

**Potato Salad
1.1\: .... 1.\\...1'\; i)VI"()I~

],I(! "".'i') [ll; l'l'H\I':

,hLl .. ~\..\I\.I :··..·1 ",;\MENU VI
Custom Cakes

Pastries
Df2sserts

Pizza with One Topping
Salad

Breadsticks

PIZZfi
- I) '\ 1 " '1\. \ I ,"' ~I {I •

'"" "' •••• \: I, 1 ~ - ... I I
Fresh Breads & Rolls

Soft Garlic Breadsticks
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THE ORIGINAL~iWMt
RISTORANTE
Tuesday-Saturday 4pm-12am Sunda)' 1pm-12am

"'UI~ ~ Me /!teated ~ tkut ~. "

LARGE BANQUET ROOM
We seat groups of 20 to 200

Carryouts
Family Dining

Weddings
Catering

Holiday Parties
Family Reunions

Office Parties
"We ~ M w&at fPUt ~ al/Md. "

9361 Cooley Lake Rd., White Lake 36],·1535
.: ....M:·:~"· ( ".. _-.~.. I~~~; •• ""'":-~: ':-' ••• ~." • ,..~..~"l· .~., :.-: •• :.:., .... ':, :~. ~...}";~."... ..!!.(.

F."~-t- r~;i".~
~f\.lways An Occasion~

(248) 926--1957
Relax and enjoy your Holiday entertaining!

We cater to your home, office,
club house or party site.
Featuring a la carte trays of

Appetizers
Entrees

?., Desserts
,.: Side dishes a.
,.... Buffets. banquets or dinners ~
bJff' for 6...60 or more! '-d

We give special attention to make
your event memorable for you and your guests

with our unique menu's, delicious food,
attractive presentations & excellent service.

Special Holiday menu's & food items.

Theme Parties OUf Specialty
Free Consultations - Call Today

~ Free Delivery On Your Order ~
c;"I When You Mention This Ad ,,~

fi',~eh".t· ~_~~

www.burgersbeerballs.com

MISSION STATEMENT
"Our Mission is to provide our customers

an outstanding dining and entertainment
experience by offering excellent food and

unequaled service in a relaxed &
comfortable atmosphere."

i
i

I
r

BOGEY'S
BAR & GRILL

142 East Walled Lake Drive· Walled Lake, MI 48390
(248)669-1441 • Fax (248)669-0156

DINING & ENTERTAIN~IENT GUIDE - 1999- 3
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Specializing in:

Red Carpet Wedding Services

Proms

Bachelor & Bachelorette Parties

Airport and Casino Transportation

Smoking and Nonsmoking Cars available

State of Michigan Compliances strictly enforced

IO~===========~
vJz,'~

BREAK-PAST
qlUllec. e~

Donuts and Great Coffee

Phone (248) 624-9783
HOURS:

6:00 AM to 3:00 PM Daily
6:00 AM to 2:00 PM Sat.

7:00 AM to 12:00 PM Sun.

2610 Benstein Road
(Just south of Glengary Road)

Wolverine Plaza
Wolverine Lake, Michigan

Breakfast & Lunch served all day
Good HOME COOKING

4 • DISI~C; & E~THnT"I~~IH~T (;1'1111: • loon

248--669--6551
located on 14 Mile Rd.

2 blocks east of Novi Road, Novi, MI
OPEN YEAR 'ROUND

<./0. ENJOY AUTHENTICr~;,:t;ffi1;;,;" ..t:f~~}~ MEXICAN FOOD &

1~.,:~0, ~ z- DRINKS
~, <...:s, A'T

';) .... '"'-'

&t 11d&e ~
OF WEST BLOOMFIELD

2750 HAGGERTY ROAD AT
PONTIAC TRAI L
(248)669-3344

«ALL AHEAD SEATING AVAILABLE ON
WEEKENDS, RESERVATIONS FOR 6 OR MORE)

M~~~ ~~~.~.~~~'~.~vA
• ~.i ~ ~ C)~~1 t '.}, J \
"t.~. • ~'./' 0, \~ \ 1 .
2_", .: I '\",~~~:1j'0'r. . . '1.\ • '" r,.~ ' r ""'1., \ .". fJ·. r~ ., ~ It' .".\

\J... ,..~., I

PARTY TRAYS AVA ILABLE FOR
HOME OR OFFICE.

RESERVATIONS NOW BEING
ACCEPTED FOR CHRISTMAS

~.~ ~iI; PARTI ES.

LIVE
ENTERTAINMENT

ON WEEKENDS

Hours: M-Th. 11am-10pm Fri. 11am-11pm.
Sat. 12pm-11pm Sun. 12pm-9pm

Carr out is availa ble

s
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e at RedFire Grill are new to Walled Lake but not new
to creating recipes we love to serve. We love to create eatable art

but not at gallery prices. Stop by and bring a friend.
We are now open Sundays and serving lunch through the week.

REDFtRE
e Serve a Good Roasted Prime Rib

Every Friday & Saturday Night

Hours:
Mon-Thurs
11:30am - 10:00pm
Fri 11:30am -
10:00pm
Sat 4:00pm - IO:OOpm
Sun 4:00 - 9:00pm

r--------------------,Present this coupon and
receive a FREE dessert

when you order our
Prime Rib dinner.

Offer good Friday and
Saturday Nights thru

December 18th, 1999. Dine in only.L ~

WHE~E GOOD F~lEND5 GET 5ER..VED GOOD FOOD.
1050 Benstein Road, Walled Lake, MI 248-669-2122
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Grand Openirlg For Our
Walled Lake Store!

Try Our Deli.cious Subs, Salads, Lasagna, Buffalo Wings, Lite Pizza & Breadstix
Free Delivery! (Limited Delivery Area) • Carry Out • We Cater • Open For Lunch

.lZJB

,PIZZAS
s.mmI
Round

~ X·Lane
Round Round
Deep Dish Deep Dish

SIDE Il~Et"IS
Cottage Inn 8tix: Small 1.99 Large 3.99
Fresh breads ticks with olive oil, herbs, a hint of mozzarella cheese,
pannesan cheese & garlic. Served with our own special pizza sauce
Buffalo Wings: 10pc 4.95 20 pc 9.55
Delicious made-to-order chicken wings. Hot & spicy or BBQ.

oj • Beverfl.KeS• Pepsi Products: 200" BotIlt...._ .._l.OO 2·Lita Bottlt._ .._.2.()()

Wattrl.OO

Mediuni' .
R nd -,<

ou. ~'f.
DeepDisb
ThinCmst

6.00 8.is -; 9.50
.90 1.25. 1.50

2nd Piwl 4.00 5.00 -: 6.00
.' ~-

SI}ECIAI;rV PIZZAS
Smml Medium I&w
9.95 12.95·r-, 14.95

2ND PIZZA· EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE
SIMll MedIWn·!&m X-Laae
4.00 5.00 ,:;; 6.00 7.00

Chicken Parmesan: Fajita style chicken: onions, pannesan cheese and
fresh tomatoes .:.'.~~:
South Western Chicken: Fajita style'c@cken, onions, BBQ sauce and
bacon . I:"~rG

" ..\

Chicken Mediterranean: Fajita stylechicken. {eta cheese,
mild peppers, mozzarella cheese, topped with an herb olive oil

t4•• ~1l Meat: Pepperoni, ham, Italian sausage, ground beef, bacon
IC1D~Deluxe: Pepperoni, Italian sausage, onion, green pepper, mushroom

Hawaiian: Ham, pineapple, bac~m,'extra cheese
Pricebuster: Pepperoni, ham, Italian sausage, onion, green pepper,
mushroom, ground beef and green olives • t· ,

11.50
2.00
7.00

X-Laree
17.95

1\'IEDll'EUUANEAN SPECIAI;rIES
Spicy Mediterranean: Hot pepper rings, feta cheese, mozzarella cheese,
topped with herbs and olive oil

7.80 10.75 12.50 15.50
Pesto Primavera: Broccoli, fresh tomato, feta cheese, mushrooms, black
olives on top of a basil based sauce

10.50 14.50 17.00 21.50
Flavorful Vegetarian: Choice of up to five of your favorite vegetables
mixed with feta and parmesan cheese. Seasoned with herbs and olive oil, then
topped with our special blend of three cheeses

9.60 13.25 15.50 19.50
Zesty Italian: Covered with pesto sauce, then topped with ham, Italian
sausage, green olives and our special blend of three cheeses

8.70 12.00 14.00 17.50

LITE PIZZAS
These recipes meet Amen'can Heart Association guidelinesjor low fat joods.
They were created with the help of the Michigan Heart and Vascular Institllte
at St. Joseph Merc;yHospital. Served in Mediums Only
Hot & Tangy: Covered with fresh tomatoes, onions, three kinds of
peppers (Green pepper, hot pepper & crushed red pepper) and four great
cheeses. _ _•.•••.•..••._ _ _..••1 O. 75
Garden Vegetable: Covered with fresh tomatoes, broccoli, mushrooms,
onions, BaHan Seasoning and four great cheeses 10.75
Spicy Polynesian: Covered with pineapple, green pepper, onion, crushed
red pepper and a flavoIful barbecue sauce 10.75

~rOpplN(;S
Meat: Pepperoni, Ham, Bacon, Italian Sausage, Chicken, Beef
(Anchovies $2.00)
Vegetable: Mushroom, Onion, Green Pepper, Green Olive, Black
Olive, Fresh Tomalo, Broccoli, Fela Cheese, Pineapple, 1101 Pepper
Rings, Spinach, Artichokes, Sweet Red Peppers & Jalapeno Peppers.

SUBS
Baked sub with chips. Served hot and delicious
Veggie: 2.55 , 4.75
Onions, green ~ppers, mushrooms, green olives. hot pepper rings, lettuce,
tomato, mozzarella cheese & mustard sauce.
Piua : 2.55 _ 4.15
Pizza sauce, mozzareJla cheese and two of your favorite toppings.
Ham & Cheese: 2.75 5.25
Ham, mozzarella cheese, hot peppers, onion, lettuce, tomato, mustard sauce
Italian : 2.75 5.25
Ham, salami, cheese, hot pepper rings, onion,lettuce, tomato, mustanl sauce
Chicken Pita Sandwich: 5.96
Made with our new chicken, feta cheese, onion, lettuce, tomato and side of
Italian dressing
BLT: 2.15...•...•...•..•••..•.•...•..•..•.......•.......5.25
Bacon, lettuce, tomato, mozzarella cheese. ranch dressing
Steak: 3.25 6.25
Steak, onion, hot pepper rings. green pepper, mozzarella cheese, lettuce.
tomato and a side of ranch
Chicken Club: ; 3.00 5.75
Chicken, bacon, onion, lettuce. tomato, mozzarella cheese, side of ranch

BBQ Chicken Sub: 3.oo 5.75
BBQ sauce, chicken, onions, bacon and mozzarella

SAL1\I)S SnW!
Made fresh and served in regular or large sizes with our own Italian
dressing. (Ranch and French dressing optional).
Anh'pasto : 2.85 4.95
Lettuce, onion, hot pepper, salami, tomato and mozzarella cheese
Greek: " , , 2.95 .•...•..•....•......•......•..........•.......• S.SS
Lenuce, onion, feta cheese, tomato, caJamata, olives, and hot peppers
Tossed: l.95 3.25
Iceburg lettuce and tomato

I~ASA(;NA
Our own recipe made with a special tomato sauce and three cheeses. 6.99
1...Llsagna Dinner: 8.99
With small tossed salad & breadstix

(~RlJSTS
Sicilian Style Deep Dish: Medium, Large & X-Large
Traditional Round: Small, Medium,large & X.Large
Cottage Inn Thin: Medium Ollly
2nd Pizza: Small $4.00, Medium $5.00, Large $6.00, X·Large $7.00

Mon.-Thurs. l1am-12 mid.
Fri. & Sat. l1am-lam
Sun. 12 noon-12 mid.

't\lAI~I..II~l)1.J/\I(I~
1152 E. \V. Maple
248624-7800

N()\71
(Sef1lingNorthville)

24045 Meadowbrook
248380.4900

I~IVONIi\
(Serving Northville)

15367 Newburg
734462-650.0
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Ilmil Ii \lfmlill
I FULL RIB DINNER I

10 HOT WINGS
I Includes Spiced Fries, Coleslaw, Texas Toast f
I @ "j' ~@I I
I ~ ;g"Ol ~~>~ II ..... Limited Time I
I ' Offer I
~u~~~~~a"~~Oth~S~~r:. ....-- S!22'T.l: ..... :t nr. 1IIr"l'::.III fI"n,lll ,,..~ n2'211 r_nl IIDrW -.uI ~ ."1

1'1111~~IIW~l
I TWO I
I LASAGNA DINNERS I
: Includes 2 Tossed Salads, 2 Texas Toast :

@ -:' N @J~d~1
I ~ ~ti~':;';J!!)>> II ·!....~iS Limited Time I
I ~{f/ Offer I
~U~!.:I~~~a"~~~2'~~S~~

~I~ffij]i~i~~'ii~~i~~'~:
rn lffi1J ~l§J ~ 'hf &lJ ~ oJ &J CI Choose from 1 Differ nt Subs I SJ11.ADS BERRYLITEWATERS ..

~

:::~~:~~~ TOSSED SALAO lettuce, tomato. cukes.. ..... . ... SmarI51.75 Large $3.50 r.)iESS~RTS
HE-MAN OR STEAK HAM & CHEESE SALAD lettuce. tomato. cukes, ham. cheese. red onions ... Small SOFT SERVICE FROZEN YOGURT 1M

ADD 50 ~ Ea. s3.00 Large $4.50 FLOAT$-FWRRYS
I

~
.... , GREEK SALAD I tt ed' beet t t G k off • t ell SARA LEE BROWNIE.... .. .t.' .... , ~I ~ e uce. ~ omons. s. oma 00$. ree 1'r'e5 Ie a eese,I '~I : 'D'i'~ ~ ~ I pepperonI... . . . Smaus3.00 Large$4.50 SARA LEE CARROT CAKE .

I "it' :i~.5:t'~ '" Limited Time R ANTIPASTA SALAD lettuce. tomato. pepperoncmi. red onions. green peppers, Greek PLAIN CHEESE CAKE .

~' r olIVeS, salami and ham.. . .. .. . .SmaI/$3.00Large $4.50 TURTLE CHEESE CAKE .
f .... Offer f SALAD 55 G i....I! D~ or" III ~ ORE IN S: Ranch, italian,ThousandIsland. French.Lo-Calltallan -c" Ii If", Jf.IJ~ ALL PIZZAS ARE ON WI

~r,...~ 'if I" t' ~ """'0 '1 r.· ;<; ., ~j r"" !,. ~< '" ',1' £: "" OTHERWISE SPECIFIED. Choose Yt7lde~u;.,~~:~!2'~a~=D~~~~~~~~~:J . ~..;.rt~r:L<ltir.;.,l\: n_.,~~ :'~~!lb~~tir~W!i~i-I'·-\ir.,ii~-ij-G,i~"'l if;Z;~~,~::~::;::=::~·~~"'.~~~:~~ms
I ~ ll·~ . if,'.:\ \b\0 W UJ~ ~ @ \ NACHO CHIPS. .. .. . 51.00 Extra Cheese

TACO BURGER. . .. .. ...... .. 51.50 Mister Natural's Special Mozzare1Ja CM
I 12" PIZZA WITH 2 ITEMS, i BEAN DIP. .. ... ..... .. . . . .. $1.00 Ham. Mushrooms. Onioo.Green Pepper

r PLUS 10 WI NGS ~. MElTED CHEESE. . . '" .. .. .... . .. $1.50 LoFat Vegetarian Mozzarelia Cheese. 8roG
~ HOT SAUCE 50 Tomatoes, Zucdllni. RedOnioosI ~ R' ... ..... .. ... ... ...... .• ~ Taco Pizza Colby & MozzareUa Cheese. Tao

I :~ .~•. :' ~ ~I ~ SOUR CREAM ' 50~ Onion, Lettuce. Tomato (SaJsaooRequest).
I .•:; .,~0 ~ '7.J! 'i1f • LETIUCE... '" 25 ~ BLT Pizza Mozzarella Cheese. Bacoo, Lettu:e,
I \t. '"~;,! Limited Time TOMATO.............. . . .. .. 25 ~ Tomaro(Ma}'o on request)
I ."}I:' Offer! GREEN ONIONS..... .. .. .. . ... .. '" 25 ~ Hawaiian Pizza MozzareDaCheese. Plnea,oP
~usTax De'iVery Extra~~No OtherS~als~ HOT PEPPERS .. . . . ... .. 25 ~ Ham. Canaoon Bacon

-- ~',.", '" ...- ............ "--' ~"''' ... • .• , ,,,:\ JALAPENOS. ... ... .. . .. ....• 25 ~ Cheddar Cheeseburger Pizza Cheddar jr· '..~~;@~.~@"~A~{j"~'~:ci-=c c., . '''J BOTANO SUPREME mdudese\'erylhingabove Enough forfwo' ...56.99 Spiced Ground Beef, Onion, Green Pepper

I II 0 ,. ...,If ...l '.).J: . Polynesian Pizza c",..,.,.,r Sweet & Sour sa
I~liIf\1[~\r~'~ri~'~~(.)Qfrt\~; N;~~RA~FRlES ..... '1.50 m'i'~~r~i"iNGS A!~

I ~~~\t ~ \LW ~\2G1J []ci) ciR w~~1 :~~:~L~T~~~S:.:.. . .'.... ..'..:.:~:~~~: ~~aa~.~a:/~:;
I ANY 2 POCKET SANDWICHES ' SOFT TACOS ... " . . .. ... '" ..$1.25 peppers Jalapeno Peppers, Tomaroes.Zuo:ho)

l AND~ Q'I® POP ~ ~~1::~.;;.. .......::::: ~E~~~=~
I - W Llml~# Time f ASSORTED JUICES.. .. . '" 85~ t:l.J[ 1,~:~t~.'.J
I -. er I CANNED POP. . . . 75~ CNenROilstorBBOll2C11Cken.4P;S NaturalF,
l!:.US_~.£:!~ ~~a~~~~e.9'~!,~J;;, 2 LITERS.. .. . . . . 52.00 ChKten Only (rTlIxedpieces only) 4pes ~r-: --= ..-. ".. ...-, 1t"';J.~ tt..:;. .IA rr. J \0 G_! 'Il""1IIIllI,.. L. ~ "'" 1':;1""1 ru u.,. ..~ - P.iI ~ .:.. - ~ Cw't .. 4.- '_l.tl '" r ,..,. " 1·1iI ~r ' •• .a.- -"S. II. :: _ ....., -- __ , I

: 'I~[J ~~~~W~~'HI'klbMQi W ;~~fj~l!1:: TI(i)L~1Y ~rn~!tl I:
WITH r TWO ITEM PIZZA, LARGE TOSSED SALAD,

II {~ I"@ @ ~! 2·LITER ~~, BREADSTICKS iI WITH THREE ITEMS III
iip; l~;bfJ.~J '2iY h 12" Small 14" Medium 16" Large II I

I ~'~i;} Limited Time II @ ~ ~~~l ~~ ~ ~ ~~ G~ ~ ~ @ fo'~ II ~ ~:~. 'i¥. t@i\riffi'11I Ill~ Offer U ~! / ~tiJ~. ~YJY) ~ ! ~. r/}-1 H &9 ',9~,~ZJI. . II
I Purchase Off RegUlar Menu Price, Must II I . .:"01 : JI.~. J l .;~) Limited Time II

Mention When Ordering. J.ik 1". I! ...~. Offer
I ~ IIlimited Time Offer~ I~ II
L!1u~ .........'" ._ "C: ....: ..... ..- ~~~~~~~~S) LP~u~!~_o;r~~~~a.. ....~ ..._ .'......~~~~!~_sJ r ~.~ :~x..~~.~~xt~a~~~~ I
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~~sWhite Crust Pizza aSandwiches

NU
_ $1.25

RCHthru NOVEMBER CUP5-CONE5-

_ '" $1.25
................................................. sl.25
_ $1.75
_ $1.75
-iDLE WHEAT CRUST UNLESS
Wheat or White Crusl
Baby SmaD Mecfum l.arge

rf4slQ>1 'l"(!sJi2$) 'f'I'OsktsJ 15'fI2$k<s)
3.00 5.75 6.75 7.75
50C 75~ 1.00 1.25
75C 1.00 1.50 2.00

!S8, Pepperoni,
5.50 9.50 11.75

'CCb, Cau/if1cwer,
5.50 9.50 11.75

o Burger.
5.50 9.50 11.75

14.00

14.00

14.00

4.50 8.00
'e,
4.50 8.00

~Mozzarel1a Cheese.
4.50 8.00 9.75

10C8. Mozzarella Cheese,
4.50 8.00 9.75 11.50

'.>eroni,Ham, 1la5an sausage, Bacon. canadian
e Onklns, Red Onions, Green Onions, Black
wer, Banana Peppers, pepperoocini. Green
llfaifa Sprouts. carrots, Celery. Cukes. Beets,

9.75 11.50

9.75 11.50

11.50

~rexasToast $5.99

UJ
Slrw, TexasToasl _. _.s5.75

98 pes ....... $8.9912pcs $, '.99

RIBS! RIBS! RIBS!
RIB DINNER Cole Slaw, Fried and Texas Toast.. $6.00

DINNER FORTWO Full Stab 01Ribs. CcieSl4w, Fried and Texas Toast $, 4.95

MINNESOTA STYLE PASTIES
BEEF $4.25
CHICKEN $4.25
SUBS OVEN BAKED Choice oIWhire or WIlole Wheat
TACO SUB cheddar cheese,le~, onion. bJrger & ~ K:it sauce $3.75
PIZZA suB peweecri. hem, ~een pewen. onioo , aWvocm, IllOlZada & pizza laXe $3.75
WORKINGMAN'S SUBhom,roastbeel, d>eddarc~, ~e,I:mlb, =to $3.75
VEG SUB ~e,k:lrncm,crion,9reenolives. sprouh,~, ~lQt'Isoxe _ .. $3.75
TUNA mayo,lelkJce,lomoIo $3.75
ROAST BEEF moyo,lelkJce,bnc;lo •.•$3.75
STEAK SUB sle>::l, mJwooms & onion,len:..r:e.brolo & IWlSI cheese .. $4.00
HOMEMADEBBQ BEEFon ;...mbo dcrthoney ro! l.etMe& tomelo on the side . $4.50
HOT ASH SUB cod,lelluce,Iomabonchorbr souce . .. .. $3.75
ITALIAN SUB salami, han.Iomab.let\..::e,onion. pra-olone.lbliansouce $3.75
HAM & CHEESE rrWJrd,Ieru:e,~, twin, cheddar Q' pradonecheese :1.15
FOUR CHEESE SUB Ie!b:e, bld:l,nWrooms. er~, ~d,lWlll =zcnBc, ~ & cWh d.eese _ $ .75
CLUB SUB lJIhy, ham. mayo,~e, tomelo .75
MEATBAll SUB rneol:>als,specioI sauce,mouore80c~ . $3.75
TURKEY~,moyo,leIkJce .. .. _. _ :3.75
AVOCADO SUB~,onOt,CI'b\:llpM,~. ~e, 1:imak:lel&et.eQbd.eee. _.. • ••••• 4.00
HE-MANSUBroastbeel.hcn•..oty,labni,~.b:lc*l,Illal'O,Foodone(1l2b ~&cheesel _ .. s4.50
3 FOOT SUBS • $25.00 6 FOOT SUBS • ·50.00

(SPECIAL ORDER ONLY)
POCKET SANDWICHIE~
VEG. WHOLE WHEAT CHAPATI bIoel oI"rtes, green drtes, ollo:la IprM, tomelo, onion, ~e4~0
cream& rnozzore80 . '.:'
THE BARLOW ..rtey,llYOCodo, twiss, mayo,lerMe&lcmolo . ..S4.50
BIG MACK~,~, onion,Iomab& lelkJce $4.50
TEXAS CHAPATI rM beor>s, ~ ~, onion. tomelo, hoI soxe & w-ger $4.50
GYRO beef, bnb, brolo, Ol'.ion. grecion SOJCe. pit! !>read '4.50

SOU P CUP· $1.50 BC1lYl· $2.00 & C:HILI cup· $1.75 001Vt.. $2.25
MONDAY·Chicken Noodle TUESDAY· Cream of Broccoli
WEDNESDAY·Cauliflower & Cheese THURSDAY· Beef Vegetable
FRIDAY· New England Clam Chowder SAT.& Sun. Chicken Noodle
EVERYDAY·National Competition Chili

limited lime
Offer

DISISG & ESTBltTAIN~IEST GUIOB. 1999.9
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(248) fS 7~D J:.TI i0iJ 1~'~1\.q~~ Olffl ;;~~ ~~i$'(iJY
24330 Meadowbrook

Just North of 10 Mile

NO'tfg

Sunday-Wednesday
3PM to llPM

OJPlEN FOR l~iJNCH
Thursday 11AMto 11PM
Friday 11AM to 12 MID

Saturday 3PM to 12 MID

PRIMO'S
PIZZA

1

I
I,

We Cater Parties for all Occasions!
• Ribs ·Broasted Chicken • Hotnentade Pasta

• Subs • Seafood
1~Crust Flavors

Butter • Butter Parmesan • Butter GarDe • Cajun • Sesame Seed • Poppy Seed
~~---- .._--iZfl[,-:r~1---::e'7..~ ..'--"'~"- ~- ~ - _.. - --~-~.u'L."-- - ..- - - - - -.,., ";~:-l:~·-[:.';~';i.~ .. t"-';i'~lt:E~:1t'I.·I"~~"""'V~l':~~~ ...;., •. - I! -' . :.: -. """'-'J:i' ;..-. . . , . , 1PICWf.tJP,1SPECIAL 1 I'ON~-;,~~~T-,PIZZA !

".!t.l > " t: ;. ;:"~, ".~ . I I . With Cheese Be :l~3Items 'I
":SOne Large PIzZa With I ,;' Round - 14 Slices - -j
~'~'\ Cheese & 1 Item . l 1'. Square -12 Slices ..
....... l , .1...,-. I . $ I:"',\ ~ • f-.' ; I ~'~~.'.'$ 99 ,'I 1 ,Round 99 I~" . I' or
" -:g'~,ND, PICK, JjP.il !"~~quare ., •• •
.ONLY ".,' , . ONLY '''1] I "'. " ,".' ", .. :~
.. , ~""4"~::.~"'~~Ut~:.!h·""=~'~~~?';\l.,(,/~>A1::W~1·~.itm~il:'~.i.~, . , '.EXcludes Double Cheese.;Delivery Extra Plus Tax. .~

r.:\ ~-e:~~'0~;;~I~p.I,,:j""\m~l';""':-"'··t;;-""'~~TfI'·<!~Ou··,lJ~'" '",'" ."'. ~;:;Ti""''-' - J~n.~4..QQ..• 0 I ~rs·~",~r~.~•.l,I$l ~~LdTlJ ~u~I.lme~. lIer~ ~~+;.:'. ,',.·?'·'';;•• :lUmit~, ImeOffer, :;{;~c.-, ~: :~-:..~•.J;~_~ .......... ~~ .............,CJW_a....s:....:.;~_.:fi"'..;.) _ .6"_I:.;ti_._ ........- ...,,_~~_. ~__ 4_t.,.......
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II
Open at 11 am Daily

101MJ~I~II~
®~~§ ®~~W§ill@&~]ID[i'j]&~J&@~~j]§~1J[;)§ill@®~JW~~

~®o~lJ~ [f)®[? [b®QIJ[?~

WlALLEIrLA~llllwllll
1324 S. Commerce

[K] @'0JTJ (One block N. of Pontiac Trail)
FIR1ES)1JIJP>~ZZA\S5

Oven·Fresh Pizzas in Three Delicious Varieties
Ultimate Deep Dish • Classic Hand- Tossed • Crunchy Thin Crust

Aift
-,.
--.,
-SMALL MEDIUM LARGE '_-1

Original Original Original
!Thin !Thin

Cheese $6.99 $7.99 $9.99 '~;f;" ~!YJI
1-ltem $7.99 $9.24 $11.49 C~~~
2-ltems $8.99 $10.49 $12.99
3-ltems $9.99 $11.74 $14.49
4-ltems $10.99 $12.99 $15.99 nu. ,,'
5-ltems $11.99 $14.24 $17.49
Deep Dish Add $1.00 $1.00
Second Pizza $4.00 $5.00 $6.00 _
Deluxe Feast $10.99 $12.99 $15.99 .~
Pepperoni, Onions, Green Peppers, Sausage and
Mushrooms
Meat Lovers Feast $10.99 $12.99 $15.99 -e'
Pepperoni, Ham, Ground Beef, Sausage and Bacon The secret behind Heat nare is a state·o}the·art heating
Veggie Feast $10.99 $12.99 $15.99 elementthatkteps}'ourpiwztastingoren·fresh.Andno}l,·
Onions, Green Peppers, Black Olives, Green Olives. and with Domino's exclusire Heat mn'e hot bag, }'ourpizza ill Ij1Wiij!W1
Mush rooms arri~'eshotteT;fresher and better lasting. -.
Pepperoni Feast $9.99 $11.74 $14.49 ~217~=~::a..~ r~·:~~=,.::-q"l
Pepperoni and More Pepperoni, smothered in Extra ,.~~ DELUXE' M 1LARGE \
~~:~fianFeast $9.99 $11.74 $14.49 ~~»COMBO a~»PIZZAWITH~1
Ham, Pineapple and Bacon I~V.1 LARGE ill ~V2 TOPPINGSi.
Bacon Cheeseburger i' DELUXE & 1~ i' & CHEESY !II
Feast $9.99 $11.74 $14.49 I! LARGE 1 ~I; BREAD ~

B~~ij~;~~~efand•. ese i'ln. :1$ TOPPii~:i$ t)t)~
Q)1t~EImMlEMltllJ~1rI!MlS I r III! }I

Ij . . . BIj 2nd Pizza $6.00 II
I \ Deep Dish Extra • limited Time Offer..; DI \ Deep Dish Extra' UmitedTime Offer.; •

.. T.ir1lli: .... ~~'-u .. ~~ ... ~.e~..----- .......... _-- ..~~.GI7~;MiDiUM~,1~A~~2MED"iM~'·
~ DEEP DISH il~ 2 TOPPING ~
I~.. 2·TOPPING ill {~ PIZZAS I
11 PIZZA ( i !II

1 "Ill i••! ~ ~ 6.i\~ lnldl? M!.
I~ 9 Il ~~ ~11~9 'fJ\¥J~
Ir illI II
•i 2nd Pizza $6.00 I•• i I.
1\. Limited Time Offer .J •• \ DeepDishExtra'UmitedTlmeOffe~1...l1"·-;r;=-=~,-- "':"="";:-=-'i.;Ii''--

Buffalo Wings $4.49
(Hot or BBa)
Breads ticks •... I' ••••••••••••• 1 •••••••• II II II I' $2.49
Double Cheesybread $3.49
Garden Salad .. II ••• II •••••••••••• , II' ••• I' •••••••••••••••••••• II $2.99
Cokefl

, Diet Cokefl or Spritee

Try Our new Breads!
Breadsticks or Cheesybread and New Sauces.
• Garlic Butter • Pizza Sauce • Jalapenos Cheese ...$ .40

1Jo)P>P>~MJGJS
Onions
Green Peppers
Mushrooms
Black Olives
Green Olives
Tomatoes
Cheddar Cheese

Pepperoni
Ham
Italian Sausage
Ground Beef
Bacon
Anchovies
Pineapple
Banana Peppers

12 • l>1~1~C; & E~T~BTo\l~~IE~T GUllm. 1999



.,~. __ ~ .,. r~ __ .. ~

)tf\lways An Occasionf(
(248) 926--1957

Relax and enjoy your Holiday entertaining!
We cater to your home, office,

club house or party site.
Featuring a la carte trays of

Appetizers
Entrees
Desserts -&,. Side dishes $.

~ Buffets, banquets or dinners ~,fit for 6-60 or more! '1P;,
We give special attention to make

your event memorable for you and your guests
with our unique menu's, delicious food,

attractive presentations & excellent service.
Special Holiday menu's & food items.

Theme Parties Our Specialty
Free Consultations - Call Today

Free Delivery On Your Order J
~ When You Mention This Ad ~~G'4A.,.~~a

,
>-,
l

THE ORIGINAL~!WM.
RISTORANTE
1lIesda)'-Satttrday 4pm-12am Sunday 1pm-12am

"'U'lteJte o/<JUMe t/teated dette't tIt~'Ut ~. "

LARGE BANQUET ROOM
We seat groups of 20 to 200

Carryouts
Family Dining

Weddings
Catering

Holiday Parties
Family Reunions

Office Parties

9361 Cooley Lake Rd., White Lake 363 ..1535

- r;.' ENJOY AUTHENTIC,?:~ MEXI~~~~~OD&

&t 'Itd&e ~
OF WEST BLOOMFIELD

2750 HAGGERTY ROAD AT
PONTIAC TRAIL
(148)669-3344

(CALL AHEAD SEATING AVAILABLE ON
WEEKENDS, RESERVATIONS FOR 6 OR MORE)

MAK YO..UR P RTY A.. "rl: , ", , , r,
., ". I "

\. ,
• ,; CI \

~ ' \i Q.. .
\ \ ..
~ I i."", :,r.:: • ,,(1II''J ~/fJt • • 'J .;ir\

I ..., ...'

PARTY TRAYS AVA ILABLE FOR
HOME OR OFFICE.

RESERVATIONS NOW BEING
ACCEPTED FOR CHRISTMAS

PARTIES.

LIVE
ENTERTAINMENT

ON WEEKENDS

Hours: M-Th. llam-l0pm Fri. l1am-11pm.
Sa't. 12pm-l1pm Sun. 12pm-9pm

Car ou't is available

.. ~ Vie de France Bakery-Cafe
~ ~ ~\.. alTwelve Oaks Mall

---""-"i~~(j (248)348·3944
~!I!"-"-I: Buy One,

Get One
1/2 OFF

DISllI\G & ESTImTAIS~mll\T G lIIIH~. 1000 .13
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II
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We Serve: Corned beef
Burgers
Homemade Soup

Also Try Our Daily Specialsl

AL'S COPPER MUG
Corner of Decker &

Maple • Walled Lake
(~48) 6~4as9659

.9I..rta~s

I,
I

You've tried the rest, now have the best!
• Homemade Daily Soups

• Daily Lunch Specials
Sandwiches w/soup or fries froln $3.75

• Daily Homemade Dinner Specials
, ~ Veal Cutlet • Veal Parmesan • Spinach Pie
• Lasagna • Country Fried Steak • Baked Cod • Cabbage Roll • Beef Tips

• Veggie Stir Fry • Chicken Fettucine • Pepper Steak & More!
(Includes soup or salad, potato, veggie, dinner roll & dessert, from $3.95)

..:::ztrt:a's I' ..:::ztrt:a's 1 Arta's welcolnes you
il 'CONEYS I ~ ;.:; Jr~.:t(liD with a new Inenu and a
,, ;-'i' I': ,'. ri. ~ I I ~' If'

. • '. ':': \~~J~jI OFF new C le .
,," "- (I' lioN ANY ~:a.w ..., 1'/ \' i~

:I ,;. '..:' Each I I MEAL OVER
UNUMITED QUANTITIES 0 $1 500

i I WfCoupof!_ExpIr!J.1'~~_. II W/£'!U~I1.Exp.!.r.!. 1~-OO __

'.....
"'-~.~ ~-;<

"/

~~'::I'", .

, .

HOURS
M-F 7-9
SAT 7-9
SUN 7-2 602 PONTIAC TRAIL • WALLED LAKE

(248)
926-6180

0'

'..

«

..:::ztrt:a's
BUY 1

DINNER
GET 2ND
DINNER"/.) . 't ~r., . .... fr i·

EXCLUDES SPECIALS
__ W~_~uPC?!' Expires 1-15-00

14· DISlsc; & ENTElnAIN~mST GUII»H. 1099
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EVI'WlI - enters
eritech0

Hours:
• Mon.-Fri. 10-8

• Sat. 10-5
4» Sun. 12-4~.iIl
N

Authorized Cellular & Paging Dealer

~DOPESALE .,
- FREE CTIVATION
- 2 MONTH FREE AIRTIME
-TIME STAMP
- BEEPNIBRATOR
-16 NUMERIC MESSAGE ~ ~ I.
_ BUILT-IN-ALARM CLOCK i'r----------, r----------,

I 200l /if~:~rF I I Activate Your Pager I
I 70 ~h'r I I And Get 3 Months I
I Any Leather Case I I Airtime & Voicemail I
I Or Car Charger I I 01"'1 $24..95 I
I With Coupon- Expires12-15-99 I I With Coupon- Expires 12-15-99 I
L Code EM899 .J Code EM899__________ L ~

~

~- PICK UP 8) GO
~c ELL U LA R'"

I:RiEE PHONE t
FREE NIGHTS &

WEEKENDS
200 MINUTES

INCLUDED
Only

$391195per Month

47454 PONTIAC TRAIL • WIXOM

~_~_:~j!4~L!~!~ eM J
16• DI:"iING & ENTHRT;\I:"i~m:"iT GlllOE • 1900

FREE
ACTIVATION

FREE 30
MINUTES

AS LOW AS

$49JJ95
+Tax 2 Year Contract Required
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AI 'Vie 8

Save up to S15.00
Tuesday November 9th 8

Wednesday November IOtb
Onlyl

your purchase on om.e.rs ov~r$50,~00
" . , " . ~. ~. . \,

With the completed coupon on next page,
excluding alcoholic beverages

o
your purc.~~seon orders over $75°0
With the completed coupon on next page,

excluding alcoholic beverages

o
your purchase, on orders over $100°0

.. ~.. ... ", ".

With the completed coupon on next page,
excluding alcoholic beverages

Everyone's
Welcome! ~No f/i

Membership
Cards Required

VlcOI IIlII.w
Open Until
I P".D Gn
SUlI1IdllP

SALE DATES \

NOVEMBER 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1999 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

",'

,I J
/

I'

,
>
•..n your
SUrer's
Ad get
rl your
I gs at

Coupons 50(: or less
may be doubled,
excluding free or
coupons exceeding
the item value. You
must purchase the
products as specified
on the coupon

1
• _ ••• c « • a s. so • •

,

"'77 • S PC r7



Tuesday
November 9th .. ;

& Wednesday 1~"
-November 10th" .~

.... ~ ....... ,,~

Only!
Save up to $15.00
Everyone's Welcome!
No Membership Cards

Requiredp---------------.
I ~.-I~ I: .'\ :
I I
I \-/".,I 't \ I ., " 0~,' I I
I \/~~~~~~~ I
I~ EI En fl~~ ~
I iif)pflCml~l\iJ :i~~~(t~t?"s:
: (~i§]p@l1f~ : ;
INAME: I 1
:ADDRESS: :
I I
I I
ICOUPON VALUE I

II Valid November 9th & 10th, II
1999 ONLY!

I Limit one coupon per family, I
I original coupon valid only! I
I Excluding alcoholic beverages I~---------------~

,

--.......

- .............

,.

~
oJ,.
i
I

~ ....... -
'"

--

Vleu• ml Now
Op.1ll Until
• 'lime on
IlIlI1ldll~

SALE \DATES
NOVEMBER 1

1999 8
2 3 456 7
9 10 11121314

,
p.:' .

[ ;1'(.. .)
.'

ain

Bring in your
manufacturer's

coupons and get
:)- --- double your

savings at

Coupons 50~ or less
may be doubled,
excluding free or
coupons exceeding
the item value. You
must purchase the
products as specified
on the coupon
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, With the purchase of a
Natural Juice 9" Apple Pie

L-.

ELWIN 6- COMPANY
DEMI SCONES
All Flavors • 6 Pack

S ':JS'> 99~". ~~~, m: <,-,:<
,~

.
"



.',

Vie's Wine Tasting
Proceeds (.'ollated to Novi Lions Club

When:
Friday, Novenlber 12, 1999
Where:
VieSAlcove & Cafe - Novi
Time: (:- j ,~

9:00 p.m. - Midnight ( \'~
Cost:
$25.00 per person

_d
RSVP Mandatory
Call 248-305-7333
Ext. 189

( ,
I

,
\.

------------_ --.. .-.__--...-_-----



2055 South Telegraph
Bloomflelel Hills, MI

48302·0248
(248) 454·0700

8 a.m•• 9 p.m. Mon.-Sat.18a.m. - 8 p.m. Sun. 8 a.m•• 9 p.m. Mon.-5aL 18a.m. - 8 p.m. Sun. 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. Mon.-Sal/8 a.m. - 8 p.m. Sun.
Although we strive for accuracy in copy, illustration and regulatory requirements, unintentional errors may occur. We reserve the right to correct any errors. We reserve the right to limit quantities.

42875 Granel River
Avenue

Novl, MI 48375
(248) 305·7333

31201 Southflelel Roael
Beverly Hills, MI

4i025
(248) 647·4646

\,

'+ ...

Special··· .
Occasions··
Begin at> •.··..•·..·..·

Vic's.·•.···.····.··.······.····i .••••.·.•

World Class'
. .

. Market.·
Call 1-877-SHOP- VIC for details

and orders, Monday through Friday
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Also call now for your holiday
parties ,either at Vie's or to

you~ home or office.

.. ~.,....
{.;v...~.... ~" ... "

HolidaJ
HAMS

• • •-------_.-~_ _---_ __ _ _~ ---- -- --_.....-......:.--- -- - - - - - ---- -----_-._------ --- ~~---~••_._.- .'-sse e D•• DDEn ••••••••• D•••• •



42875 Grand River
Avenue

Hovl, MI 48375
(248) 305·733

8 a.m .• 9 p.m. Mon.eSat.18 a.m .• 8 p.1I
Although we strive for accuracy in copy, iRustration and l'I9ulatory requirements, unintentional erTOf

I!
I
\

en .en = .m-



· Specia~
:CAKE~&

· ~- DESSERTS
..~. ~~? ......-'

-......- . ~.". .,~. . ':'.1_-.-/
-' .' 't~:";.",,{ ! ;J$•• --".•../~.~y~ ..

vie's NOW HAS



Nobody knows all active
family bener tball

Florellce Helldersoll

It/l0keK it comes to ~oOYi~J KOVO~
~oes it vettey tMK CAypet DKe"

~

•

1,~,.'

.... . ..-. ..:-:.. .... '. ....~-
I

nobody has better prices

nobody has better warranties

nobody has better service

INDEPENDENT ~ CARPET ONE"



INTEREST
UNTIL

.,
• l'" ..

• 0IIlr ~ tra i1ied line rrlt lJl seIea ~ ClIpet (8OebY ird I.£ES), ~
WJsaWI,"'Mn;tn:xVsDesio1ler~ClaIaro~
~ ~ 1h!3TlO.Jt i1ml:Ils <t.ilOO bjfie IEm1 d Ile hIIest F'fee PlIn1kl .
orTMl allllJ'lI mati,' ~ t2rest is Id~ Ihiamrt is ISI i1Uas •
~!ffl. is 24% ird nii1un fnn:e dage is $SO. bell cI v.titl rJaf Virf.
lIIaiIitil tr a iried frre rdI .. porlqm IIJ cleilm.' See sUe tr delais. ~
i~~!{~ emn.~alptXWsll'JilWlalalb:ms.

Sensational savings on evet
Bigelow® Carpets are exc~

PLUSH SAXONY
CARPET
With so many designer
colors to choose from,
this plush saxony is $ 66
the perfect choice for 1
any room. You'll be
thrilled with the
performance and Sq.Ft.
style of this carpet. Installation Available

:-:,:-:.,~Nti.INTERE$r',~TIL'200.1 -'.,_~

BERBER LOOP
CARPET
Rich exciting colors
and textures combine
to give you so many
choices inup-to-date $ 58
carpeting. Long- 1
wearlng berber
carpet is perfect for
any decor. to-Year Sq.Ft.
Wear Warranty. Inslallatlon Available

.._NO INTEREST I'(IL 2001

UNBEATABLE VALUE CUT
LOOP CARPET
An exceptional cut loop
carpet backed by carpet
One's lO-YearWear $115and lO-Year StaIn/SOU
Resistance Warranties.
Get great performance Sq Ft.
and value with many .
colors to choose from. InstaIlation AV2ilab1e

NO INTEREST ITIL Zoot

• t t t



::'f=~----------------------~

ything Bigelow® has to offer!
rusive to Carpet One stores.

DISTINCI1VE BIGELOW~ Bigelow
BERBER ~
This fashionable, long-wearing $115berber is perfect for any decor.
Enjoy great performance and Sq Ft.
style. Beautiful colors and styles .
for every room inyour house. Installatlon Available

:_,,_v-.J.~,-·,NOINTEREST.6TIL 2001"
BIGELO~ •
PATfERNED BERBER Bigelow
A hint of pattern for you to make ~
a great fashion statement for any $112room. Exclusively at Carpet One
and backed by a to·year Wear
Warranty, 5-Year Stain/SoU Sq.Ft.
Resistance Warranty, and Installation Available
5·Year Crush Warranty.

\. J ,.: • ·:NIlINTEREST 'TIL 200.1 "

CARPET ONE

~~~tfeatures 9~¢value, quality and durability all
rolled into one. A stylish Sq Ft.
carpet with many stunning .
colors to choose from. InstaDatJon Available

, .'. '. ,_NO.INTEREST 6TIL'2001 ..

'y

-'-"1 f~ r. ,.....:...~
.... -,. ..

,"

BIGELOW~
TEXTIJRED SAXONY
ThIs superb Bigelow textured
saxony Is perfect for any decor
and sets the standard for durability.
Many designer colors to choose
from, plus, get 20-Year Wear, 5-Year
stain/SoU Resistance, and to-YearT~$nir~'

Installation Available

.. NO:/NTEREST. ~TIL2001
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3211 STEREO TV WITH A/V i~P'UT~'ANDREMOTE IO~)
, J

liances And AU TV5 32"
&Up

SONY RCII-- TOSHIBA PHILIPS ~ SANYO
,~ii ..

"~:~

...._*"

EFRIGIDAIRE MAYfAG~ \Vb.;•
- -("~/ ,- .

;/
'.-
\

1·~ I
'I

~ __ --ll...- .-..--~.~ ~ .. --...- ~ ~ '---"-~~.~~ ~~~



FAQ1III HEWLETT
a::a11 PACKARD
bpdIldin9 Possjbllitl~s OIIJ

ALL COMPUTER
PACKAGES

AFTER BEST BUY MAil-IN REBATE
Exdudes prior purdloses, IIOlebooks 0Ild (ootlgUCe to Ordel computer\.

Package iIcWes: (omputer, MoniIOI one! PrinIer

Store Hours:
Thursday through Saturday IOa.m. • 9p.m.

Ann A,bor(1401) 3100lch2000 • Southgate 114011fastcllll:er;)JlelSot~C1ossrog SIIg/nllWIf40S) SE(omerof8at200000dSd!JslRoOO
Comslolk Pllrlcll409) m 1oA!;jne A~.1lrll Oll ~ • Utica 1'402) H:r1heos!comerolllif'wl's ~en!S9 rot.do
D,'rolt • Waterford 114121T~Rool.ncdlli$(mnif'b:eMa1 • Airport HWYIt2471 ~(iXlItlof~
• Dearborn "410) farble Meo:lows ~ Mal • Westland 1'.03) Allbe comer II (owoo 2000 en! Wf1(I'e 2000 20 (2~ bll en! Mpxt ~ (Hq!way 21
• Gratlof(l40n 30101 &oliolAY!M Illnll'4111 £astd/ieslesee v..,~ (elllEI' • Monroe Street 112431

On GraroIAlUl:Je en!l31'Je RoOO,ncw1bof~96. wes1of~94 Orand Rapldlll4061 Wood:tooi. f\llC,~enIlo £asll100i.MaI MctIoe Sleeten!5e<or AftRJe,llCl1l d IftJrtvt 415
• Madison Heights 11414)Sou'fl tl Ociml Mlj Ole.mos (1416)mo Wesl &lid 21m Rool E.ploywMftf HoHllMl

onJ~d.~. ~tAtell14M.leen!13 M.le RoOO PorI HurOIlII41S) 461124'Uve. sd of ~ ~e 1.188.3BU18UY(1.818.323.7828)
• Hovl1l417) 210SIIImertVRoOO, IlIjIPoinl~ (ent« Porllfg./I(allfmIfIOOI'413) ~Clql*luelnncflhesmlUllbtt('1 G'ldy;us«d~rimlr
• Southfield 11404)~961QT*g~ idtlll.llCth BesI Bl11 6900StAJQ W~AYeM. SOIlhcHmssroOOs.vd 0I-si1. (. ilslola1iolll'faioWe at .Iocoliols. PrIItftIlUll.

('oj--- ~S
2

Shopping Is Easy with the Best Buy Carel~

liIl I------~*.V/~, d. ~~~~}~.......".. - ,~V{'....-<
~

"""""".beslbuy.colII ~
I 'M,.o.rANr CONSUMf. FINANCING 'NFO.MAnON

PrIll GeorGlIH & Raildled:s: If, • )J ~ lU ~ fer C~. IIIlMm, ~ ald ~. ClI"Xonler\, dtjtd
canem lI'lIrob'~) rJ}'O.t p.Mlse 1rMl8elt Buy, ylQ fn1 a kx:i (~ clIerilg oM!'ie (Ill (IlIlmI1iIle pocW fi
lie 5CJllt !Jald ald model, lie 1 ~ I!le &lIem:e 1M CJ'd,et 10\ rJ I!le 6i!erern Bmg lIS l'elhrtlal rJ I!le Well1Ke.1M rat
fJ'vtd Bell 8uy le(~ ., dim yw refud Does nor <Wt III ~o. borvs C11ret clIet1. <nl it {tllGl1llll cel.b ~ ald ~
Does noI Wt l:l rrcd.m 1lllIl llltCd ftm::'"9 riff'> FC1cOCTQlel!l1Ke 9mJ\ke deloh, Pease lee a cuWner ser*e l~
Some p'JAKls 1\ hs o:ll:X11 be s5ghIIydil!erelll~ ~ (cr.ecIlOn no'lC~ b' eaM" 1Ivs~ wi be poIfed r:I (AI

~es. iQ.nct.eds lJe O'/OlWe (Ill lllOS1 ,ems ~1(aJIy ~ " tis ~. tJ«~ w'lele 1lOred. We reserwe !be frjIlO Iri'
llJII'.lll>eS. See ~lac.:e ~1tJ1s.



Winner· Voted
Best New Dog Item

f the Year 1999·

Ma.\·imum
Nut,.itioll
Maximum
ValuC?

W'iggly Giggly 1499
Dog Ball

I..argt.·

Nmro Max
Adult Dog Food

35 Ih. hag
,\ftl"r COUPOIl

-FREE
Dogz or Catz

Virtual Petz CD
with $20 in

purchases of any
Pedigree, \Vhiskas
or Sheba Products.

\Vilh in·~tor~coupon
Whilt: ~urrlk:- b~1.

Pedigree Mealtime
Dog Food

Small or L1.rge
Crunchy Bites

44.1 lh. bag

Pedigree Dog Food

Assorted Flavors, 13.2 oz. can ............47(
Whiskas Cat Food 599
Original Recipe, 6.6 lh. bag .

Fancy Feast
C1t Food

Assorted Flavors
.~oz. can

Fresh Step Scoop 999Cat Utter
30 Ih. huckct

,\(Il'r ,:()uponiIi _



Purina
Puppy Chow
37.5 lb. bag

Aflt:r coupon

Authority
Dog food
Chunk
Chicken ~kal
& Rice
40 lb. bag

Top Paw Glamour Collection
Choose from 1uxedo or'futu costume,

T·shin or Plush Dog Toys

---$2 OFF
with in-store

,~., ~oupon
"f' ,

~..~

1199
Aftt:r coupon

Purina
Dog Chow
Little Bitcs
37.5 lb. bag

$2 OFF
wilh in-store

.;~upon

Aflt:r coupon

Purina
Fit &Trim
Dog Food
37.5 lb. bag

FREE 26oz.
bag of Pro Plan

Biscuits
wIth purclusc and
.in-store coupon

ChoobIcs
Prcmium Pig Ears
6 ct. packag('

Dentley's
5" Rolled
Rawhide Stick

Pro Plan
Adult Dog
Food
Chicken & Rice
37.5 lb. bag

Bulk Pig
Ears

Dentley's
5" Rawhide 1\visl

$2 OFF
with in-store

coupon

1399
Afler coupon
Kibbles
'0 Bits
Dog Food
35tb.bag

Nature's
Recipe
I.amb Meal & Rice
Dog Food
40tb.bag

•

I

".J

f

I
$3 OFF
with on-bag

coupon

I

,,._-------._ ..._-- .....-

7i'S~I'lJa/mu:cd
nutritioll
JOn/IIl/nfcd to
pn-sern' the
gootl1x'nltb of
m/Illt dogs!

llOCJOOO·Kt .. .., '"

77:c~).'l:~,.zt...N :*"\;l~-
Science Diet

Canine Maintenance 1449
20 lb. bag After coupon

399

Choobles
Mealy Beef
I:emur

Rib Bones
&-10"

Dentley's
Rawhide
Value Pack
24 ct. bag
4·5" bones -,

•I
J



I
;l. ,

•• j
, "

Buy 1,
Get 1 FREE

with in-storc
coupon

"
~l're-"I 269

~,

". _ Pedigree
~ ~j Medium

.~ Dentabone •
.' /~ 4.4 02. package

.;;i/::!P =:.-;:

4?IOi&h~1.

~ ,

I ..
I"

J

$1 OFF
with in-store

coupon

, .

Milk-Bone
Dog Biscuits
Assorted
Varieties
3 lb. box

.
, ;, .

<

I~,

79~a.
"'~
.~

249
ea.

Stuffed Choo
Hooves
Assorted Varieties

t :', '"
f'" ", ..

Grreat Choice
Healthy Treats
Dog Treats
Assorted Varieties
1802. box

549
After coupon
Meaty Bone,
Tartar Check
or Flavor
Treats
Dog Biscuits
6 lb. bag

Choobles
~leaty Mammoth
Bone

3~~.
Choobles
~Icaly Knuckle
Bone

Dentley's Ultra
Treat Filled Rawhide 299

Assorted Flavors ea.

Bil:Jac 379Dog Biscuits
4 lb. box ,\fler t:oupon

Become a
member of the

.Grooming Club
and get your

9th service FREE.

$1 OFF
with in-store

coupon

249
After coupon
Grreat Choice
Dog Biscuits
Assorted Flavors
4 lb. bag

Nutro
Training Bits
DogTreats
4 oz. package

Great Taste!
Cleans Teeth!

$1 OFF
with in-store

coupon

Buy 1,
Get 1 FREE

with in-store
coupon

89~a.
Authority
Liver Treats
4 oz. pouch

It is easy to join. Stop by any PETsMART
Grooming Center and sign up today!
Grooming available at most locations.

PETsMART
Obedience Classes

Learn the basics:
Come, Heel, Sit, Stay with our

Basic Training
Classes

forming daily.
Sign up today!

only

59°0
for an 8 week class

Ii._--------~...._-----------



a -
Check out PETsMART's ne\N line of cold \Neather supplies ...products and prices you \Non't find anY\RIhere else.

.,

I
Companion Road J
Endangered Species 9999

Pel Beds
.lICIIIIIJ.,..~ .....~ ..":;..,,..t'.'''::lIl'''''~'''''.WiIU.'''''~~~'''t·''''''·~'''''~''''''';;~~·'''-''~'''.'''=."M''I''''~iI{~.ll;~"'K""""'''IiMiJl.''''!l!:~''''''''''

:: :'-.. 4 .... 1;-:"'t. .. .l :-- ..

,

: Companion Road Sweaters
Choose from Lorraine,Jasmine,

Lucy or Shand Sweaters
599

to 1999

Companion Road
Lifdike PIll~hAnimals
X\<TJIIln.nhl0 QJ;-
eh""....· J mOl \ ., ')

• .,! .~.1........ ~.

,
~ ~

.,~'~.~~~
.A-..t

I
i
f
i
l
f
I
!
I

A portion of the purchase price of
Companion Road beds, apparel
and stuffed animals goes to local
animal shelters, allow- COMPANION ROAD. E

[
ing homeless pets i
another chance to
thrive on the road of
loving companionship.

1999to 2499

Companion Road
Assorted Jackets,.

• f~"'~ Choose from Fawn Parka or
Shadow Fleece Jacket

./:e,.... ....1 \

\,

Bargain Hound 4999
36" Pct Carricr

Character Placemats
Choosc from Pluto,

Scooby 000, Taz, Sylvestcr
and Garfield

Petmate
Small Deluxc
Pct Porter Jr.

Bargain Hound
Puppy
Training Pads
30 ct. package

Small \Vhite
i,. Dogloo

$100Travel
Credit with

urchase*

·see store for details

Samsonite
Luxury Pct Stroller

...

Bargain Hound
36" Wire Crate

..,,

PetZazz F1ectabed 5499
111crmal Bcd for Pcts

Large

Petzazz
Berber Pct Bcd

\

........ 1

ExquisiCat
Cat Pan Starter Kit

incllldc.~:pan, fooo dhh.
~()(}P and haw-

3 CO/fIrs to c!.Hl0S(' {rom!

PetZyme
Stain & Odor
Removcr
I gallon jug

. -

3 CO)O!'l> 111choo'>Cfrom

".

.,............__ .1

"...-.........
~........~-=~....................=-........
::=7~~

,

(-
•I

; ,

Our Pets
Deli Dome Deluxe 4999

Food Dispenser

\Vhisker
City
Supreme
Catnip
5 oz. bOUle

Interactive Cat Toys
Choose rrom Springy Wand,

Rocking (Jmss. ~Iagnetizer &
pyr.unid Cat'lhys

All natural hacteria/enzyme formula,
permanently removes stains

and odors from urine, vomit,
feces, hlood. grass & more.

• Salt· f()r carpels

• Satt- fc)r use arollnd
pelS & dlildren

• Comp1etclr removes
~lains & (xlors nalur.llly

• Ideal f()r lIse on carpets.
upholstel)', pel heds,
c10lhing and other surfaces.



----------------------- ..
$3 OFF
with oll-l»glIB coupon

•
$4 OFF
with iJl.5(orc

coupon

\oHWr- ........._

1399
Mrcrcoupon
Authority
Adult Cat Formula
Chicken
Meal & Rice
18 lb. bag

.. , =-==- 6iI J_._-_ ...-
.._-----

Mtcrcoupon
Science Diet
Feline
Maintenance
10 lb. bag... e.5 $ %MC;

nJe Ill.>ll' taste cats pref(?T.
Tab> tbe Cllt llpproloed cbal/cIIge'

. ".. ",':. ,
I· 1
: I, ., .~ ..

lams
Original Formula
Cat Food
10 lb. Bonus bag

22.51b.
Bonus Bag

.-.
I • '• •~ .....:

Meow Mix
Cat Food
22.5 lb.
Bonus bag

FREE
.;:-Finch Feeder

with spedallr
" packaged Opus

. Thbe Feeder

Opus
'I\lbe FCt'lh:r

451b.
Bonus Bag

I
';

4 FREE cans of
5.5 oz. Sophistacat

cat Food
.f with purdwc:

~~ iJl.5(ore coupon
..it~·...,· 699

SophistaCat
Cat Food
Assorted
Varieties
18 lb. bag

.} Graceful Flight
',} Wild Bird Seed
"" 45 lb. Bonus hag

9·Lives Cat Food
Assorted Flavors 88(

4-pack of 5.5 oz. cans ea.
FREE

10 minute
phone card

in ~pccUJlr
'cd bags

Graceful
Flight
Gold Bird See<.l
10 lb. bag

899

Silver Bird See<.l

25¢ OFF
. ~ with on-bag

coupon
,.
~

,\fra coupon
Graceful Flight
WiI<.l Bird Seed
5 lb. hag

224
Arter coupon

Black Oil or
Stripcd Sunflowcr



50¢ OFF
• WIlh i<>-slore-~
.~...
~ ..... S:ittJd

25¢ OFF
• ",;th~orc
• \. coupon

~

-'" ,"
~- _-' ~-,r

.....:~.., After coupon
Nutrafin Max
Tropical Fish Food
.92 oz. canister

After coupon
Hikari
Tropical
Algae Wafers
.7 oz. package

After coupon
San Francisco
Bay Brands
Brine Shrimp Cubes
3.5 oz. package

$50 OFF
with in-store

coupon

FREE 4 fl. oz.
boItk of Stress

Zrmc in spcciaIJy
pacbgcd Stress Coat

..

Stress Coat
8 f]. oz. bottleMtcrcoupon

Prevue Metal
Wrought Iron Bird Cage

Choose from
White or Champagne

colors Hagen 2249IOOWatt
Submersible Heater After coupon

A..-

Top Fin
Aquascene 5

Top Fin
20 Gallon Starter Kit
includes: tank, net, samplc.._
food. water conditioner &
power filter
Il.:Ils..~rnunl1 ....1l1",:pJl':l.td)

18999 •.

Eclipse
.17 gallon
Aquarium Kit

14-day satisfaction guarantee!
See store for details ..



2 FREE
Woo(·A·Roni
Dog Treats

"'ith purdusc &
in-5torc coupon

1099

Buy 6,
et 6 FREE
\\;th in-l>torc

coupon

c.

42~a.
Award
Dog Food
Assorted Hn-ors
13.2 oz can

e>":::. ~
~~146(

.i~~'~~; -DOOoI .
I J'RIMF. MIghty Dog

Dog Food
A~sorted Flavors
5.5 oz. can

Buy 6,
Get 6 FREE

• with in-storc
- coupon

$150 OFF
with in-5torc

coupon

9LB.VAWE ~!~J
.. oJ... ......" ~

39~a.
Grreat Choice
Dog Food
Assorted Havors
1';.2 oz. can

Afler coupon
9·lives
Cat Food
Assorted Flavors
9lh.bag

1099

Pedigree
.Marrobone
Dog Treats
6.61b, box

-
~·-dfi'·' -. I

C001...~

Tidy Cats Scoop
Cat Litter
14 lb. jug

"Colluuerce f.i .\liI(·Rd. ('/la,~~t'r~l' Rd.I/('.\'llo 11011/('/)(1101 •••••••••••••••• (248) 624-4752
Dearborn ,\'orlb('asl comer of Ihrd Rd.& .11erCilry1Jr. llcrossfmm Tal"gt'l ••••••••• (313) 441-3244
Northville ().\liI(·Rd. ('/ltIKl!,t'rO'Rd. 1l(~\'llo (,'o/fSmilb •••••••••••••••••• (248) 347-4337

.'Rochester Hills Soul/m'('sl corner of..t/'OII Rd.& RodJesit'r Rd.11(~\'lloH(m/('rs Hooks • (248) 652-6537
Roseville 13 .I1i1(' Rd.& I Wit· ,\lack ..t1'(·.II(~\·II(J/l()1/W/)(1101 •••••••••••••••• (810) 294-8292

Southfield '\C'slside ofTt!legr(I/lb Rd.SO/lib of 11"file Rd.llCl'Ossfmm "TI:l·7k<'ln·."all • (248) 356-2065
.Sterling Heights I·j .WIt·Rd. (. 1(11/ l~l'ke Rtl.lI(wllo Ib(' SII/1('" K·J/arl ••••••••• (810) 795-4414
Taylor Ellfl:lm Rd.& I~mfe(' Rd.11(','1:110 -'Iedia PIt{I' •••••••••••••••••••••• (734) 374-8106
Utica Sorlbeml ("fIrmr of /laIlReI. (.\/·59) & Norlb/Hlilll /lit'tI. ('asl (if .1/·53 l1('ar rcll"gl'1 •• (810) 323-7030

Thompson's Ii._
Pasta Pills
Dog Food
As~orted
Flavors
17.6 lb. bag

•• ORI

$2 OFF
with in-store

coupon

Shopping.
·C~e.~ Answers.

, Try our Pet Food C>lcubtor
• Get onfonnaoon from our

~L"bn.ry

Community.
•eNt W>th Pet &peru
, V...c our H6~ Board'

AftlT coupon

Grreat Choice
Adult Dog Food
·10 lb. bag

~ ,~~ .
PETsMART oCOM'
Your f.'IOnte p<:tstore. no'" onl,ne'
v"Jt us .1www PETSt1ART.com

FREEWhisker
tickin's C3tTn:ats
....ith purd13'-C :md

in~tol'C' coupon

Afler coupon
ExquisiCat
Pearl Fresh
Cat Litter
3.8 L jug

Friskies
Cat Food
Assorted FI;l\'ors
5.5 oz. can

Scoop Away
Cat Litter 899
20lh.box

Priel"Seffel'li\C Octoher 29 to Nowmlx:r 13. 1999.
Store Hours:

~lomJ.lr thnlUgh $;llunl3r 9 am to 9 pm, Sunday 10 am 10 (. pm.
\\l: ;lcccpt all m3nuf:u:turer's couJlOns. Unlit right!> n:~r\"l'd.

J.l':l,hl-d pets wdcon1l'. ror the 1>:lfctrof rour pet a'i wdl a'i othl'r..'
plca~ make sure rour pelS are current on all shots hefore )OU hril11-t

them shopping. All J>f:T~~I.\RTcin:ular.. arc fCcyclahk.
"bit our \\"l'hsite at www.petsman.com

roRTIn: PET~~''\RT I.OC\TION Nf:.ARDTYOlT C"I.I~ I(Ri7)n'ETs~I,\RT

http://www.petsman.com
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2 ·Minimum labor charges apply.

< •

""t~·rC"~i
~1
i~1
~~
'"... e

f;!
~~••;J
!' ~
ifj If paid In full by the end of thef1 promotional period, finance
~.~ charges will be waived. Offer
[.:1 applies to approved purchases
, •t of carpet, rug. tile, wood or vlnyt
J r:~ flooring and Installation If
!'; applicable, made between
;.; October 31,1999 through
:..~ November 14, 1999 on your
i"~ existing or newty opened Home
r- ~ Depot Consumer Charge
;;i account. Monthfy payments are
f . ~ not required on qualJfylng
~:1 purchases during the
tJ promotional period. Finance
~:i charges and any optional credit
;~~ Insurance charges will be billed
r ~ from date of purchase, but
~_i flnance charges will be crecfrted
~ ~ If you pay the fun purchase price ~!;,-
~; by the end of the promoUonal l>'~ .. ~ ......'-
.: period. If you do not, you win be f1 ,

responsible for these charges. ; i
;; For quallfytng purchases less ,.t; than $2,000, the APR Is a fixed I:';
S :1. 21~ excepf In 1A, where the ~ .~t APR Is 18%. For qualifying r!
~I purchases of $2,000 or more. the rJJr~APR Is a flxed 15.48%. Minimum l~i
C"t monthly finance charge Is $1.00, I~
~ except In fA and WI, where It Is r" ;

$.50. Regular credit terms will
continue to apply to your non-
promotional purchases. Offer Is
subject to credit approval by
Monogram Cre<frt card Bank of

'~" Georgia.

~\'~~

No Interest,
No Payments,

No Money
Down!
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$l~r
Installed
with 6 Ib.pad·

Showstoner
Textured carpet
• DuPonr Stainmaster
nyion

'1~jeMwear
warranty

, 7'jeM stain and soil
warranties

• lifetime Anti-Static
protection

$l~t
Installed
with 6 Ib.pad·

Dakota
Textured Carpet
'1~yearquality
assurance against
wearing

• 1~yearstain
warranty

• 5-year wear warranty
• Durable polyester
tenured construction

_~~ __ -...-:-~....·..~ r;-.- --......r-.

li;-t\\ADDIN$3~~
Installed
with 6 Ib.pad·

Symphoay
Tenured Carpet
• Lumrious with
comfort, wanntb and
beauty

• Scotchgard~ Carpet
Protector

• 1().year stain-
resistance warranty

'1~yeartuture-
retention warranty

Nugget
Textured Carpet
, 100% DuPont

Stainmaster~ Xtralifel
nyion

, 1~jeM wear warranty
• 7'jeM stain and soil
warranties

• lifetime anti·static
warranty

i

·1

Beaulieu ~:\IADDIN

$~~&I Installed
with 6lb.pad·

Pinehurst II
Textured Carpet
• 1()')'W' limited wear
warranty

, 5-)'W' limited stain
resistance warranty

, Great for heavy traffic
rooms

$~~~&I Installed
with 6 Ib.pad·

Wallstreet II
Textured Carpet
• 100% Monsanto
WEAR DATED II nylon

• 1~year limited wear
warranty

, 5·year limited stain &
appearance warranties

"

~~

$~~~&I Installed
\\ith 6 Ib.pad·

Rhapsochr
Textured Carpet
'l00%nyion
• Scotchgard •
St1inRelease

• 1~)'t.U' wear \VaJTanty
, 5-year stain v,'3.IraDty

'Minimum labor charges apply. 3



, -.

Reasons You
Should Buy
Carpet From

The Home Depot
1. No highJlow pricing
2. Competitive prices

backed by our low-
price guarantee

3. No hidden charges
4. No commissioned

salesperson
5. Qualified

salespersons to
answer gour detailed
questions or
concerns

6. Guaranteed quality
installation for the
life of gour carpet

1. Top*l/ualiltf
merchandise from
name·hrand carpet
manufacturers

8. Compare our high
quality pad to the
competitor's pad

9. Convenient in-home
measuring

10. Home Depot backs
carpeting and
installation -
100% satisfaction
guaranteed

r.

I--==~==::===---------.: ·Minimum labor charges apply.
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STEVENS CARPET ~ .\ I -\ f) f) I N

$3~~
Installed
with 8 Ib.pad'

Muimus
Berber Carpet
• 7·'JCM stain and soil
warranty

• l()'year wear warranty
• 5-year texture
retention warranty

• Lifetime static
warranty

$3~~
InstaDed
with 8 Ib.padt

Boynton
Berber Carpet
• l()'year wear warranty
• 7·year stain and soil
warranty

• 5-yur texture
retention

• Lifetime anti-static

Beaulieu

$3l~
Installed
with 8Ib.pad'

Lavish Look
Berber Carpet
• l()'year limited wear
warranty

• 1()')W'stain and soil
warranty

• 7·year texture
retention warranty

~·\l -\DDI ~

$~~&I Installed
with 8 Ib.pad'

'Aspire
Berber Carpet
• l()'year wear warranty
• 1().year stain and
fade warranties

• 1().year anti-static
warranty

~
r
i
i

\

~
I,
t
I

I STEVENS CARPET ~:\l ·\DDI N

$~~~&I Installed
with 8 Ib.padt

$~l~&I Installed
with 8 Ib.pad'

Barnstorm
Berber Carpet
• l()'yur wear warranty
• l()'year stain and fade
warranty

• l()'year anti·static
warranty

• 12' and 15' widths

Venetian
Berber Carpet
• 7·)'W' stain and soil
warranty

• 1()'year wear warranty
• 5·)W' tutnre
retention warranty

• Lifetime static
warranty

Beaulieu ~.-\I -\f) f) I :\l

$~1~~&I InStalled
with 8 Ib.pad'

Weston Hills
Berber~t
• 1().year limited wear
warranty

• 5-year stain warranty
• Soft natural colors to
go with any decor

$1~~
Installed
with 8 Ib.pad'

, Morocco
Popcorn-Loop
Beiber~t
• 1(). limited wear and
~warranties

• 5-year limited stain· aDd
fade.resistance warranty

• Great for active a.rw of
thebome

__ ........ '"_ .... J., ...

'Minimum labor charges apply. 5



:$4!
~~~"
• Easy to it1stan and riWntain,

this real hardWoOd BoOr is
great for an areas ofyour
home. An aluminum 0Jide '
finish makes for an extremely
durable applirAtion.

• Choose from Natmal or
'" Gunstock
, ~,11sq. ft. per raton

'-> ----."..
....................... -......... - ..-~~ .._ ..........;...-

.'

Easy to Install-
Just Peel and Stick
'. No adhesive to ~ Just peel the

paper strips and fit into place
permanently.

• No set·up time required. Move
furniture back onto the floor
immediately after installation.

,,
" ,..

• No mess to clean·up.

'. InsW1s on, above, or below
, gradel.

, '. ~ tongue-and-grocwe side
: milling locks each piece of wood
into position and holds it there.

6
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•

2·114" Wide
Oak Plank
• "Sliced cut" technique

gives this flooring a
very solid awearance
with a durable
urethane finish

• Glue-down installation
• Choose from Natural,

Caramel or Sienna
• 14sq. ft. per carton

3" Wide Plank
• 318" thick reaI Oak

flooring planks can be
used anywhere in )'OUl'
home for a beantiful
appearance

• Choose from Standard
or Caramel

• 16sq. ft. per carton
• Easy glue down

installation

65'1 X 94"
Garland Area Rug
• Ivol}' 807Z·Dl17SI~
23" x 43"
li510ZJI 119.00
23" x 94"
li51056l 149.97
46" x 69"
(8J5164) ~97.00
92" x 134"
li51l13) 1239.00

J;M ~I:,,--~!t:$Vl~3-701a...tco
~:m~.65" x 94"r~1iI,"~ Eaclwltmeat Area Rug

" ~ • Navy (157255)
~ 23" x 43"

(1571891 ~19.00
23" x 94"
1157Z04) ~49.97
46" x 69"
(157l3S) ~97.00
92" x 134"
(157Z88) ••••••.•• '239.00

,.: i. . f ~. . ~.f . . t. .~ ~t..""" .:. ........ ~..:.._ .. ~ ~ ... - ~

7
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\'1 W1z A!:! at re
::t 'II'odularfrl

.t,.,i4

l:~Tiles?,
.. Imagine being able to

_2 create a floor with a
. '~variety of 6" I6",
.~ 6" I lZ" and lZ" I lZ"
~~ ceramic tiles.

Modular til~ aret '.,- designed to be installed
with an almost endless
combination of these

i~' sizes and a variety of
~ . colors, allowing yon to
~1personalize your floor
•.;! with a unlque, styUsh
f-~ look.

The Home Depot
lr~ carries an in·stock
F1 assortment of Modular
t·~tiles in popular styles
l.~such as GoldRlIShe

ti.~French Quarter and
J~ Antica.
r~f~.~i-t..".::-,~'......;'~:,f.K;~~~,.

; ,

"

I
'oJ

' .......

8 Scene shown with custom work

I ~...

....,..
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12":z: 12"
White Gioia Marble
• Classic Italian stone.
Beautiful. elegant and
traditionaL

• FiIst-qualitystone'from
the finest quarries.

12":z: 12"
Antica Modular
Ceramic'Dle
• Rustic, natural s1a.tc-look.

Available in three sizes
with a semi-matte glaze
for esJ maintenance and
superior durability.

• Choose from Spagna
Green, Rose or Beige

6" :z:6"
It565OO.l ••••••••• 53' EA

6" % 12"
liS638O) 89' EA

12" % 12"
Pietra Stone Tile
• A rustic, natural

marble without the
cost and maintenance.

• Semi·ltloss finish (or
great dl1;14bilityand
easy mamtenaIK:e.

• Choose from Alabaster
or Green Rose

, 8" %8"
I3985Cq 74' EA

-daltile'"

99t
12" % 12" or
8" x 8" SoUeIColor
Ceramic Floor Tile
- Natural colors offer

great design flexibility.
These b1es possess a
great matte finish with
subtle tone variations.

• Choose from Almond,
Aspen White or Jasper
Gray

12" x 12"
Botticino Marble '-

• Beautiful, highly
polished natural Italian
stone. A pedect choice
for a more formal floor
inJOOI' home

• A strong and du:rable
tile that will last
through the ages

• CUt from quarries in
Italy '-•daltile'"$1~?

12" % 12" Gold
Rush- Modular
Ceramic'Dle
• Stone appearance with

te:rture and shade ...
variations

-Three sizes to help
create a modular look

• Choose from Golddust
or california Sand
earth tones

.... ~
,"'

.... !'

STiLES_
~' $1~~;

tt\-C::
....n~

""t1~

~t
1

'.,. ..
Georgetown", Ceramic Tile
• Create }'Olll new floor
with this bold,
marbleized pattern.

• Choose from Forest
Green, Midnight Black
or White ~,.

P'i~ZZA
~arazz.

12" x 12"
Carrara Ceramic Tile
• The elegant beauty,

natural veinin andvariation o[ g ••
marble with =fits
o[ ceramic b1e.

• Semi-gtoss glue for
superior. durability and
easy maintenance.

• Choose from Gray or
Beige

----------------~--Scenes shown with custom work
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~2~
~eenq
• Limited 1~ ~~n+tt" " year " ........ ~J'
• C1eaDsweep no-wax layer for

easier'maintenance
• Added thickness for greater

darabiIity .
• Unique texture and pattern

for any decor
~~~
, ,;
l"j We Offer
t·1Professional
L ,I Installation!
H Our Installation
1-' Package Includes:

V Measuring and inspection
of new jobsite

.. ': V Nonnal installation oj a
new vinyl flooring

V Delivery of vinyl to
customer's jobsite

V Clean-up jobsite

~- 12' Themes.... " SheetViDyl

/ • FoUr c:01ors in stock, . .11refhaDe IlO-WU. .
~ II ... ,. .~~,

warranty~~~~:
~X~'.,' $11~ .' ,...,'....."... ."i·

j I '" , ".i . ,," .. .
~~~ ..I'/ "'~.......

~.:. .
t· )

12' Metro~'1'. I Sheet VIDyI.;c;~_m-.} .==.. "'" . ~.... .
, • 3'fW'1imited

. '. warranty

i~' $161
" ,

'\' Sq.FL

'. InstaIed'
',' "

·Minimum labor charges apply. Underlayment may be required at an additional cost.

t
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12" x 12"
Chelsea
Vmyl'lile
• Three colors in stock
• Urethane no-wu wear

layer· easy to clean and -:-
maintain

• Outperlorms vinyl. no-
wutile

, Resists household
stains

12":11:Ult

Classic Marble
Vinyl'lile
• Available in Beige
• Se1f-stick, no-wu

urethane coated
• Great marble look
• IG-year warranty

12":11:12"
Advantage'
Vinyl'lile
• 'tWo styles in stock
• Never needs wuin~
• Resists dirt and stains
• Self,adhering for easy

installation

·Minimum labor charges apply. Underlayment may be required at an additional cost.

- -"

12" X 12"
Dimensions
Vmylnle
• Four colors in stock.
• Accufit edges for a

seamless appearance
• ZipStik backing
• ffigh·shine urethane

wear surface
• Home Depot exc1usive

...... 4 /

12" X 12"
Themes
Vmylnle _.
• Urethane no-wu ble
• Outperforms vinyl. no-

wuble
• Long·lasting shine
• Stain resistant, spills

clean up easily
• Very durable
• Choose from 10 styles

in stock
. ...

12" x 12"
Carrara Marble
Vmylnle
• Available in Gray
• Self·stick, no-wu

urethane coated
• Great maJble look
• Resists household

stains
• H)·year warranty

_._-

97~ ._.

12" :II: 12" Italian
Slate VlDyl1ile
• Available in Taupe
• Heavy·gauge vinyt tile

v.ith European design -
• Self stick with extra·

easy installation
• Easy cleaning· just

wipe and go
• Stain and scratch

resistant urethane
finish
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PRECEDING IMAGE HAS BEEN
REFILMED

TO A-SSURE LEGIBILITY OR TO
CORRECT A POSSIBLE· ERROR
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We 'Offer
Professional
Installation!
Our Installation
Package Includes:
tI' MetlSUTingand inspection

of new jobsite

tI' NonnaI installation of a
new vinyl flooring

----~

tl'De1ivuy of vinyl to
customer's jobsite

tI' Clean-up jobsite ~ ~~..
f'

....y~ .. ------• -1

"\... ---.".""-~""'-""""-

,
~
I ~:.:::::=;.;;;____________________ ._ _ sniIII

·Minimum labor charges apply. Underlayment may be required at an additional cost

- .... "''''_A .•....... ~ ~ -.. - .. ~h ........ ~ _...
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12"][ 12"
Chelsea
ViDyl Tile
• Three colors in stock
• Urethane no-wax wear _

1a.Jtr. easy to clean and ; .....
maintain ;

• Outperforms vinyl no-
wax tile

• Rc3ists household ...
stains

12"]1; 12"
Classic Marble

, Vinyl me
.-.....':.: • Available in Beige

• Self-stick,no-wax
methane coated

• Great marllie look
• l()'year warranty

:&. or. ..:;-.... .. " :

r~"";;:·· ' ......"'..~"'~~ ~

12"]1; 12"
Advantage-
Vinyl me
.1\vo styles in stock
• Never needs wuin"
• Resists dirt and sta'Ins
• Self·adhering for easy

installation

l.
~-7---:-·· _~~_~""l""_"~.~"'~"'-"';'--_~_'_--:-~"""'W'T~

'Minimum labor charges apply. Underlayment may be required at an additional cost.

.~

·$1t9
i

12" x 12"
Dimensions
V'myl me
• Four colors in stock
• Accufit edges for a

seamless appearance
• ZipStik backing
• High-shine methane

wearsmface
• Home Depot eIdnsive --.

12" X lZ"
Themes
ViDylme _L

• Urethane no-wax tile
• Outpe1forms viDjI no-

wax tile
• Long-lasting shine
• Stain resistant, spiI1s

clean up easily
• VeJY dmable
• C100se from 10 styles
in stock

....-..

12"]1; 12"
Carrara Marble
ViDylllIe
• Available in Gray
• Self-stick, no-wax

methane coated
• Great uwble look
• Resists household

stains
• l()'year warranty

.-.

....:.- .

97~
Un]l; U" Italian
Slate V"myl 111e
• Available inTh.upe
• Heavy-gange vinyl tile _

with European design - -
• Self stick with extra·

easy installation
• Easy cleaning. just

wipe and go
• Stain and saatch

resistant urethane
finish
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Ralph Lauren Denim Kit
• Best used with the glazed finish
(19007) •••••••••••••••••• ~69.77

-

mm ... lASE
Ill. usos

Iaterlor Suede
• Designed to evoke the ~ hand brushed

suede, this flat matte, Subtle tutured paint
absorbs and reflects light to lend a
wall the look of rich fabric COVtriDg

RLZI505 (189991)

9" Roller with Spatter Guard
• Creates the uniqae fiDisb of suede when
used with the suede finish

(140516) •••••••••••••••••• !9.94

_"-:2

•

I. ... A· L"" ,.......,;00 ... _"4 ....r....
",,:41- ....,.1".1 ~....-.- .. ~



1$2391 19~4 $209!i
InteriorJExterlor Interior Interior ~ell
mtr& Pure White Semi·Gloss Enamel LatezWi &. Interior Satin Enamel
Hi·Gloss Enamel - Ultra Pure White 1\im Paint Wall &. 1\im Paint

l~·· - Formulated for precise -Sapersaub - Washable, scrubbable, - Washable., saubbable., stain ~

c:ompater color matching - Clean, bright colors excellent hiding and mildewresistant

~ - Ex¥o!W adhesion on - ~ stain removal - Easy water clean up - 100% aCl)'tic
~~ ..,. prerious1y painted or -Mil ew= - Non-yellowing -Cl~COlOrs
~ tn,!!. primed interior and - U~a for ently I - Bright white. velvety 7050 (

~~~ '19.99 exterior surfaces washed areas l finish

~

(98S007) (152390) l) 205001 (347973) 5 Gallon s
\. :*clo ..... ~

~. 5 Gallon $
5 Gallon , 5 Gallon $

(926948) ........ 89.27

(225583) •••• 99.97 (152412) •••. 93.37 (348031) •••• 84.75
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:L\W 25}f ~.~: mr ~. i1@i
i48-, '38 '42 '63 '70 '78 '90
:.60-, '39 '43 '66 '73 '83 '96
~n~'46 '52 '69 '77 '88 '101
84- '53 '60 '72 '78 '92 '107

-96- '55 '62 '75 '81 '97 '113

Custom Vertfcd BUnda
• Price group 1
• Sizes &vail&bleup to 115 1/8" wide by 96" long
• JlaDy fashionable styles and fabrics available
• Self-a1igningvane mec1wJism smooths out-of·~ Joavers into line with the poll of a cord
• Quick stack release allows louVers to s1ide e.uily
.1\vo valances available: Square-wrap

or Roand·wrap (293660)

.!.

~: 'm ~
!30~ 154

I" Premium Hardwood BUac1s
• Light blocking and cord tilt feahIres are

standard
• Durable Iowilrofile headrail
• Sizes available up to 96" wide b.v lUl" long
• YatchiJIg hardwOod valance and bottomrail
• Made inAmerica
(S49485)

:;361« '57
l~ '61
[Q~ '67
£M:Il '71

.' 177

~\wI~ ~.6~~ ~] m aMJ..~.-'''' ...
[42~ '37 '31 '39 149 162 170
r48-~ 139 132 '43 '53 '69 '78
t54~ '41 '36 '46 158 '75 '85
:60" '45 '38 'SO '62 '84 '91
,66" '47 141 154 168 186 '98
12" 149 '44 '57 '12 '93 1105

Premium MiDl·BlblCla
• Q100se from 57 decorator colors
• Crafted from premium 8gauge slat to provide

mnbnJTIJJ strength and diIra1l1ity
• Color coordiDated components paired with an
integrated headrail and valance

• Dust blocker repels most of the dust that
ontinarily clings to blinds

(293555)

Custom Cellular Shades
• Provides WlpUalleled energy efficiency
• ~or pleat retention
• CoDceaIed cords and cord routs
• Sizes available up to 120" wide by 144" long
• Price clwt 1
• Speda] order to }'OUl' exact measurements
(62'1392)
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Your Choice

ADIDAS
Boys' Response
Running Shoes
Sizes 3.5 • 6.
list Price $59.99°



\,
RUSSELL
Fleece Crop

Jackets

2999 ..If;Ji
ASICS

Cotton
T-Shirts

1799

INSPORT
Thermalayer

Running Shirts

2999

\
_1999

_ r U'st Price
._~.99·,

1 -. .

JREEBOK'
'Men~or
~Women/s '"
Cfcusic Nylon
.Running Shoes

I.
......---... ..

\



HUFFY
40ft Composite
Portable
Backboar



MONGOOSE
Speed Limit 20"
Boys' BMX Bicycle
lightweight steel frame, alloy
rims, BMX seat, pad set included.

BELL
Synchro
Youth Bike
Helmet

1999-.,.



SHIMANO
FXCombo
Front and rear drag reel wi1h
super ~ for ~ hook
set, Dyna·Boloncenl b-
srnooIh reb1eYes, 2 piece
graphite~te rod.

1799
Orig.
$24.

:;;ioo'"'~'

=C:ROSMAN
760 Air Rifle Kit
Indudes red dot scope, 600 BBs,
250 pellets, 5 targets, shooting
glasses and Crosolock trigger block.

SHIMANO
Coriolis Combo
3 ball bearing reel, 5.1: 1
gear ralio, graphite rod with
cork handle.

11907

_.. ... . ......



TKO
6 Piece Walking Set
IncWes pedometer, ~ boItIe,
heocIxxid, lib. hand ~1s
and reRective safety bonds.

2~~.. ;".',



~~' t

P FORM ~"~
~~ I~~

58 - Pi Treadmill ~f
Stal :~: the-art treadmill that inlroduces th~:,
n . technology including connection to oj!.:'
reI~sion or slereo for your own personal ~.
workou\ 0-10 mph speed range, up to d·

10% \nd~ne, folds for storage. , ,.

, '..
f '

\~:;.

PROFORM
485 EX Treadmill
Dise/oys speed, lime, dislonce,
Iotol calories and lot calories
burned, 0-10 mph speed
~, up 10 10% iodine,
folds for easy storage.

399~w

PROFORM
785 EX Treadmill
Displays speed, time, dislonce,
pulse and calories burned, up
10 10% inctltle, 10 preset
programs, 0-10 rnPh speed
range, folds for easy storage.

799~
5899.99

• •• • • •

i ,, '
I •
: I

~ ,
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The' Sports Authority
offers these great services:

Bike Tech Centers
bike assembly • tune-ups • Rot repair

child corrier installation • brake/derailleur adjustments

Ski Tech Services
ski/snowboard mounting • tune-ups

base repairing • hot waxing

Skateboards
wheef replacement • bearing replacement

truck replacement • assembly

In-Line Skates
wheel replacement • wheel rotation • bearing replacement

bearing deoning • brake pod replacement

Team Sports
bowling ball drilling/engraving

tennis racquet re-stringing & re-gripping
frequent stringer's program • tennis demo program

hockey stick blade replacement
frequent hockey stick program • hockey helmet repairs

Ice Skates
ice skate sharpening • ice skate sharpening pass

Outdoor Sports
bow tuning • bore sighting

line winding • CO2 re~lIing • CO2 frequent re~lIing

Fitness Equipment/
Basketball Backboards

Delivery • Assembly
Extended Warranties • Shipping

Services vary by store.

DP
FITNESS
Home'GYm
Pnwides wiele raof ~ Iowerrange
W'exertises,
2:1 ~Iratio

;-' ~··'to .
, .~240 Ibs:j resi~I~:



ADIDAS
Boys' Fleece

Top~or Pants
SIZes 8·20.

31!!

LEE
Team Pride

T-Shirts

1200 NFL Team
Trash Cans

NFL Mini
Football



BAUER
Men's Impact 75 Hockey Skates

CCM
Men's Rapide Pro Hockey Skates
Rapide Pro Jr. Skates ...$49.99
ListPrice S59.99'

EASTON
Xtreme Hockey Gloves
12.5" • 14.5"
Nylon covering wilh split Ieother
pOIm, ergo tIMrb design.

KOHO
Jagr 6800 13" Hockey Gloves
15"...$39.99 Ori9. SM.99

CCM '"HK10 Hockey Helmet
2'piece construction for adjustobility,
vinyl foam liner provides comfortal)le
~t,CSA and HECC approved.

79~t.
$119.99'

FRANKLIN.Youth 3·Piece . •
Goalie Set

E.A.
NHL CD ROM
with purchase
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MAGNA WEAR
Assorted 'i$~:-~'"
Magnetic j'
Bracelets !it /)C1rh Ii?

",f: ,0:

.t /1"w.J","~987£ACH
\ I;" list Price
'".:_3/ $20.00·

·••••·••,
••••I
I,
t
I

11

NEVADOS ACCUDART
Men's Scout Hiking Boots Bristfe Board Dart Set

1487 lOumament size brislle boord,
comes with 6 brass darts

list Price17!!Price
$34.99" $34.99"

IN GEAR
Travel Cover
Hard molded
boHom
with wheels, so-
high; adjustoble
foam POCIded
shoulder slrap,
extra thick pOdded
outerwolls.

~"~.2987
"~

BRASS EAGLE .~
Ghost Talon Paintball Marker
Includes Bross EaJe barrel plug ood 10 rooocI
td>e, feed port occepls Bross EOgie 45-round
hopper leI>ow and 2CJO.rooocI hOpper! eIxlw.
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~1Ae• •Super Stomp Rocket •
Send sofl foam rockets up to 400 feet in

the air! Completely air·powered, this kid-
safe rocket set includes launcher, blast

pad. and 6 nifty foam rockets. Ages 6 &
up. #69036 S15



Giant Fun Balls
Super big bouncy balls for
backyard play, water play, general
horse play. Big fun too, for the

~rumpus room~ in your house when
the weather gets cold! (Teacher~

especially recommend these for kids
that need to release lots of energy.)

Toss 'em, roll 'em, roll on 'em:
the tough vinyl can
take it! Use a
bicycle or tire
pump to inflate.
Tremendous play ~ ~
value at a great ~ ./
price for ages 3 and up •
and up and up ....you . "tZ.
should.see the r(" ~ \
older kids an over ,_;. ,
these giant
baJ1sof fun!
Assorted
bright colors.
26" Fun Ball
#71507 $16
40" Fun Ball
#71508 531

Pedal Go
Merrily you roU along on
two wide·foot platforms
by shifting weight from
one pedal to the other.
Four wheels and a broad
base provide extra s!ability.
It doesn't take rong to
get the rhythm and gain
confidence. Safety
helmet and elbow pads
recommended. Assorted
colors. Ages 4 through
adult, up to 160 Ibs.
#66188 S39



Maze Mania Are you a Maze Meisler?
That is; can you bump it, spin it and flip it fast enough
and skillfully enough, through the correct path, before
the timer goes off??? "'l" is a little steel bait and you
musl maneuver it around an obstacle course of steps,
gates. blind alleys and a whirling well by tilting the
plastic playing board. Ages 5 & up. #75081 525
ReqUIres 1 -C' ba:tery not Included

Ber:;er.k Beat the crock before your pegs pop!
Decide If you want to ~lay matc.hing peg colors, sequencing
colors or putllng pegs In numencal order. Then start the timer
and start searchin! When time's up, the pieces go berserkl
An excellent memory game, sequencing-skills builder and
suspense thriller. For 1 or more players. Ages 5 & up.
No reading required. #75041 $16

~ ",~,:ll..~"i'",. ~ .(~u Tickle Bee
.,..,.. .,. •• M. ..... ~ , ... ,.1 Oh rh"s·.. • , l L '-l ,I ISa

- honey of an old
timer game. Use a magnetic wand to

guide a bee all around the park.
Don't get stung though! Delightful game

for preschoolers and adults 10 play together
because sometimes the kids have more manual

dexterity than their all·thumbs, grown·up
~~ opponents. Ages 3·Adult. #69219 $7

q ~a taKe the buh- ~
I'7Ps~t..$. ~ -

~ ". //
" ~ ~ ).,

~~ .. ~~~

",f)
!:I#~

~ ",
I' Meet the Bendo Sports Guys:

A whole new twist for action figures!
B~ndos are poseable wiry guys with
gripper hands that hold, hang and
connect, and weighted feet for
balance, and fun removable ,~. E .L~~accesson~s, ach guy, afmost ...~ ;..~ ~
112 ft: tall, IS s~'d separately in a '".... I' '"""\ ~"/.J
plastiC tube WIth display stand base I)
and trading card. For ages 3·8 and "!tc,'<J
the desks of grown· up sports nuts. .."--#
$4.95 each: (
Skateboarder Decker #75108 ~
Snowboarder Stinkbug #75105
Scuba DiverTank #75103 ~
Whitewater Rafter Eddy #75106 .. .~~
Snow Skier Tuck #75104 10

Hang Glider Cliff (shown above ...waaaay
above!) #75102 tI\

Ad<li!lOnal Bendos PiCluretl thrl'll "'hout catalog • 2!
-. vV';:j"~' •• '

1
I

----



Koosh Loop Darts /l
Now, this is our kinda dart game, with a dart .. ,;;"' ~\
ball that sticks every time! The spinnable -' ~~.::...,I
target gives you 3games·in·1. Play tlke
traditional darts, play with a spinning

target or try high skill:
hitting desired score

zones. tncludes
6 soft, perfectly safe

Koosh Loop Dart baits.
Ages5& up.
#71490 $20

The Shrinky Dinkse Book
A joy of childhoods' past. Color designs on sheets of
"magic" plastic, cullhem out, and bake them til they
shrink into cute little versions 01their former selves.

This kit has 6 pages of Shrinky Oinks plastic and great
instructions fo make iewelry, fridge arr, key chains,

frames and more. Your pencils, acrylic paint and
permanent markers all work great to design Shrinky

Oinks objects (fart! Ages 6 & up. #75286 $12.95

~
~



"You promised he'd
like it, and you were wrong.

, He loved it!! The word mesmerized
comes to my mind, because he'd just

intently sit there, leaning over it, gently
pulling them one by one, then start all over."

Pick'n Pull
Have you ever marveled al how purposefully a

6 baby win pick at a piece of fint on their clothes?
! , This incredible toy fosters ~eye

coordination and pincer grasp,
'" • and appeals to baby's

. fascination with color andi e sound. Each nodule has a
, distinct color and reaction. Some

;,~e:al'" are soft. some make noise, some
can be pushed or pulled. All are

'" durableand safe and JUSIthe..0 .,."" right size for liltle fingers to
, I ''''' experiment)Vitti cause and

effect. Compact take-along
size is approx.5 x 5,-

Ages 8 mo & up.
175007 $13

Red Rings
A rallle, a teether and infant exe~ci5er all in one. This toy has been

around forever because it's 50 good. Durable, flexible rings
invite pulling, stretching. twisting; developing molor skills.

Rings are made of safe. rubbery materiallhars
excellent for mouthing and biting. And a final

delight: a bell inSide the blue ball tinkles
~._~SOftly when shaken.
III Ages 0·18 months.

#71535 $11

\ ..~-""

Stirn-Mobile with Color Cards t) b '/ t:!J
When thiS first came out on the market. +
we sniffed: -No trendy yuppie stUff. rYlO~ r
please.-Then we tossed the free J 'I <.... I .
sample to our store manager. who had .A. ::~
a 7-week old colicky baby. Sonja came ~ ::=:;:
back the next day, stunned at how Ners • ~ :;:,_.
responded to It. It was the only thing ",' --.
that calmed him down. Based on 30 •
years of visual research, the Stim- .~
Mobile is endorsed by pediatric ~ ...>'"~
specialists, and captivating to infants, r --
because of the high-contrast
patterns. Includes clamp-on upright
arm, black & white cards for
birth-3 months. and color cards
for 3·6 months. ::69062 ·S26

Baby Mozart Video
You could call this a "video board
book-- images of brightly colored
toys and other visuaHy captivating
objects move to the music of Mozart.
Little eyes and ears light up! A new
mom recently told us about her 3
month old who watched the video
and when it was over started
gesturing and saying, -eh, eh, eh~ !
"He wasn't calling for us!- she said'
laughing. Ages 1 mo-3 yrs.
#75215 $15.98

• •
)

Ambi Twin Rattle
Two smiley faces roll around each. . .
other. their interlocking wheels turn like magic. Truly mesmerizing
movement promotes two-handed play and distinct we rattle sound
positIVely nvets babies' attentIOn Have a nice day! Ages 6 months & up.
;;75119 S6

I...l,~ 1,,11.

The Big Book of
Beautiful Babies
Bold and bashful, beWildered
and beaulifu\1 Stunning black-and·white
photographs of infants capture a multitude of first
expressioos. SImple rhythmic text highlighting
the concept of opposites makes readers want to
keep turning the pages An absolutely
entrancing book (or young and old.On the rast
page is a special chlld·safe mylar mirror for
viewing the most beautiful baby of all ...
Ages 1·4. #75180 $15.99

•
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~"~.really a sensational toy!
Babies are encouraged to

disC{)ver cause & effect by
spinning and rolling the funky parts.

~ Turn It over, and see a smiling
~ face in the baby-safe

~L' mirror. It's also easy
~ for little hands to

clutch and push!
Ages 10 mas & up
::75088 517

Spin 'n Grin
This may look a bit
other-worldly, but it's

Whoozit
Sock Toys
with hidden
noisemakers
and cozy velour fabric
fit shoe sizes 0 to 2-112. -_.;;;;;
=71489 $10 ...... ---==-

Visual Cards
Hey sunshine! Check this
out: two heavy-duty, double-
sided plastic cards linked
together feature high-
contrast images to provide
visual stimulation. One side
even has a distortion-free,
unbreakable mirror. 5x5"
Birth & up. #75226 S8

First Mirror
Who·s that handsome hunk \\ith the cutest

little baby face? 000. Its me! From just about day
one. we love to look at ourselves in a mirror! ' ,

Baby-safe mirror attaches to side of Crib or baby
can gaze adoringly at himself from his tummy

As babies grow they like to pat It. push it. ma~e
goofy faces in it Safe. lightweight and durable

Cloth-covered foam wedge is machine
washable. Ages Birth & up. ::75120 S20

'~- _., , When the makers of Whoozit
~ " , saw how happy Whoozit made babies.

# they decided Whoozit could entertain the hltle
ones in other clever ways. So. we now have the

Whoozit Bumper Book, a captivating 9x9" cloth book
that unfolds to 42' long. Unique construction allolYs parents to
hang this in the Crib or fold together to make a sort first book.

Activities eocourage children to tug. squeeze. ~otate pieces. see their
refleclion ... ifs a (jot of sights. sounds and textures. BIrth & up. #71488 S25
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;,., _.~ .......O;;;~~:;:;;:jngs we;'~d,IheseHappyPalsbab;'O~ by rom; slandoulas Iruly . ~
f innovative. Rather than copying other manufacturers' ideas, Tomyputs the time, energy and , ~

\..- research into really new baby-toy design. Each Happy Pals toy comes with 3button cell ~
-.........- .batteries, already safely secured within. They're perfect, by the way, for tucking in a ;: --
l ~ diaper bag or purse to lighten up a little traveler's day.Ages 10 months & up....

lit, •• ~ Chuckling Charlie "'" TO"~r' .~. i i Chubby, knobby Charlie gently ro\ls around while
Pop-up Pete V making funny giggling and cooing sounds that charm

The newest Happy Pal will the socks off babies. #66083 59
crack you up. This punchy Bouncing Billy

guy giggles when his neck is Like a jack·in·the·box with all the fun of
stretched. and he makes a silly anticipation. but none of the scare. Push Billy into

"boink" sound every time you set him his barrel and wait for him to pop up. His head
down. And his stretchy arms are way whistles on the way down. then BOJlNNNGGG, up

fun to twist and pull. #75090 515 pops his head and his tummy shakes and a·HAH,
here comes one more crazy sound! #66082 $14

, .

Who
Loves
Baby
Photo Book _
Babies love rooking at faces. Fill this six page. -
well·made, vinyl photo album with the people in their
family. Baby will learn to turn the pages to look at the pictures
over and over. Grab the handle and take it along on outings.
Ages Birth & up. #66160 $7

••••• •

Where is the Ball? Busy Book
A game of hide and seek with lift the flaps, poke a
finger through the hole, and more developmental
discovery activities. This top· quality 7xT cloth book
has a carry·along handle and Vercro~closure.
Hand washable. Ages Birth·24 mo. #71487 $15

-,
h

~~,,~ ~; ,,1";..:;t~'1 ~

My Friend Earl E. Bird
What a pal! Earl has a floppy, huggable body;
rattly, crinkly feet and fokl·over Velcroe wings.
He has a mirror hidden under his red backpack
and with his ring he can attach 10 anything:
making him the perfect travel companion!
And Earl E. Bird even has his own IIltfe friend:

Squeak E. Mouse. The mouse tucks
into Earl's pouch and of course, he
squeaks! Bright as a ray of sunshine,

and 19" top to toe, Earfs sure to bring
smiles to your baby bird's face. Machine

washable. Ages 12 mo & up. #71532 S21

Skwish
Sometimes you look

al a toy. you pick it up
and it JUSllooks and

feels so right you know
a child WIll respond to

it immedialely and
enthusiastically.

That's the feeling of a
Skwish! Ughl as a fealher, slretchy, springy,

jingly.., 6" rods are made of IlOest quality wood,
painted with rich colors and linked to wood beads
by coated elastic, A favorite of babies and young

children for years; this toy is an international classic
that has garnered many awards. Non·loxic, safety

tesled. Ages 6 mo & up. #71483 S17
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if~:...':J~~~'"•• • ~ Happy Shapes

( - .. A novel look for the or shape sorter ... 7xT elbow-shaped
sorter has a rubbery, tickly, reach·through end to grab pieces
out of, plus a removable
sorting end to push pieces
through corresponding-
shaped openings. Includes 6
plastic shapes and 4 balls.
Ages 6 mo & up.
#75091 514

Tote and Tinker Activity Center
Hands-on cause and effect: push the
smiley face and it beeps; move the
throttle and it clicks; spin the roJ1er
and beads dance: pull the lever and
the bell rings. Basic things done in
the best and brightest ways!
Ages 8 mo & up. #71498 $10

•

•• '~ • :ure Player • • •
\ Oh baby, grab those rings and spin those tumblers!

'e' " Work those legs and arms and hands and abs!.. , a This portable mini gym is an infant activity center
, , that attaches easily to all types of carriers with

Ve'cro~ fasteners. And baby will exercise her eye
muscles too, checking out the funny graphics and
contrasting colors. Ages 3 mo & up. #75086 $15

;
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Happy Stack
Your child will be
a happy slacker

~- -

~'

"~ ....... . ,~ J.... _ ~ __

Rolly Cow
He makes babies laugh as he bobbles and
wobbles and rattles and jingles. His plush body
has high contrast fabrics to stimulate touch, a
squeaker in his head for a •
surprise, and he's easy to
play with because he • • ~
never completely tips ~
over. Surface wash. ; ~'
Approx. 9" tall. f >.' .
Ages 3 mo & up. t"', 'I
#71471 515 ~ /

~~. .... \,

\;

~;.

••• Fascination Station A good high chair toy
is worth its weight in gold! A super-strong
suction cup holds this ferris wheel
of spinning rattlers. Pull it off the
base and it's a hand-held wonder!
Colors, shapes, textures and
noises for baby to explore
while you're dishing up
chow! Ages 6 mo & up.
#75231 $10



Jester
Jack-in-the-Box

Popping back from the
past is this

colorful jester
'.. in a wind·up tin

....- box. And of
course, the tune he
plays is "Pop Goes
the Weasel." Little

ones can't get
enough of being

surprised!
Ages 3 and up.

#69089 525

(
~ I

~
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Wiggly Giggly Balls
There simply is not a way to adequately

describe how fun the sounds are that this
ball makes as it rolls. When kids roll the
ball, it wiggles; but the real clincher is a

wonderful ~sound widget" inside that
gives it an infectious goofy laughing

sound that's absolutely irresistible.
No batteries required ...ever! Wonderful

gross· motor fun for crawlers and toddlers
ages 3 months & up ....also wildly popular

with the college crowd and several
puppies we know! Assorted colors.

7"Wiggly Giggly #66068 $16
4.5" MiniWiggly Giggly #71463 $8.50

II



Bring-Along-a-Song CD Player
Kids gotta have tunes wherever they go; even the •
diaper set! Wind up this tough plaslk: CD player, put one
of the four discs in, push "play" and hear "Farmer in the Dell;
"Frere Jacques," "Where Has My Little Dog Gone" or "Pop Goes the
Weasel: No batteries required. Ages 18 months & up. #75094 $19

Fancy Worm
Not an inch worm, but a fancy foot-rang
worm. Lace up your worm using 12 wood
pieces including a head and tail and lots of
colorful shapes for in·between. Comes with
lacing rope. Ages 3 & up. #75026 $11

~

••••1\.
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Mini Maze on Wheels
A wood base and plastic wheels, twisty

rubber-coated wire and colorful wood beads... ---
this combo makes one terrific toy. Yes, it's

great for sensorimotor skills, but what
impresses us most is the way little ones flock

to it, their fingers twitching in anticipation!
Ages 2 & up. #75019 $20

•

•

Pound A Ball
In our stores, kids find this and stop in their tracks, making it one of our most in·
demand toys ever. Irs an update of the classic pounding bench, just as irresistible
now as it always has been. Little ones like being able to pound the colored balls
through the holes, then watching them roU back and forth down the ramp, spin
the wheel and exit. Soooo satisfying!!! Plastic "cause & effect" pounding (
bench includes four balls to match to corresponding colored holes, plus a ~
sturdy hammer. Ages 18 months & up. #66007 $16 r
Replacement Balls Count on some balls rolling away, your toddler stashing
some in places you'll only discover years from now and the dog nabbing one or two.
Pack of 4 balls. #75025 $2.25

.. A. Roll AroundTower
1lBeJ1/ Ballll BALLI/I" Step right up for tons of repetitive entertainment! Ten rainbow-bright balls

"I gave my nephew this with assorted patterns and funny faces roll down the chute. Ages 1& up.
ball thing for his first 166081 $26

birthday, and after it was .- ,,'. ' .
opened nothing else would do. " B. Roll Around Connecting Bridge
He kept putting the balls 10 the ' By itself, this is a wonderful~t ...baIls movefromone tube to the

top shoutlng, 'Balli Ballil , other across bridges. One' is bumpy, one has ·steps'" and
BALLI I I' The only bad thing one is smooth. Balls collect at bottom, ready to be dropped in

was that he didn't even want again.Includes 10 bailS. Ages 1 & up. 175095 $3(\
to keep openIng other _ ,-.

glftsl" C. Create maximum fun by adding the Roll Around Tower
to the Connecting Bridge; the fully compatible sets
connect easily In several configurations!
'-~,~ ~ ;~f. ~_.~.: .' r .
1',iX 'JsTS:
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Bathtub ........ -:::.
Finger Paints
Paint yourself cleanl Sounds like a plan!
First, you'll need our set of soapy finger paints
(5 colors), a flsh·shaped sponge (included), and
pale lie (ditto). Then, get the kids in the tub and
let their artistic abilities loose! Use right on the
body or paint the tub and tlfes. Genl/e, safe,
non·to)(ic paint, won't stain kids or the tUb.
Ages 3 & up. #75013 $13

Bathtub Blocks
Have a complete riot in the tub! Colorful foam shapes stick
to each other and to tub and tile when wet, and they float,
100.These are child safe; even you can't bile off a piece!
20 pieces packed in a plastic storage tub. Ages 3 & up.
#75197 sa '

I.

.-~..... e. •
Floating Octopus

An ingenious water toy; submerge the octopus
and watch the colorful tentacles froat it back up to

tl1e surface. Inside is a roiling, smilmg octopus
face and lots of drainage holes so you can give

baby a gentre shower of water! This toy gets our
"Sest of Tub" award for its entertainment value'

Ages 6 mo-3 yrs. 1175248$12

.'
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Rub·a·dub·dub, J
we love to read in the ~
tub! Soft,squishy vinyl ----____ 1
books for babies and toddlers have 10 pages
of engaging full-color photos. A great way to get
babies and toddlers comfortable in the water.
My First Word Bath Book #75055 $4.95
Bathtime Bath Book #75054 $4.95

Ambi
Fish Wheel

Cause and effect
the wet way! Pour
water through the

funnel and see the
wheel turn and the

fish spin around.
Includes detachable

pouring container
and suction cups to
attach to tub or tile.

Ages 12 months
& up. 8)(6"

#75121 $15

_........:.._--_.,j...:.:,:....--_--~------
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Tub Tints
Think of these as flzzies for the bath! Turn bath water

colorful with tiny effervescent bubbles. Tub Tints have no
fragrance or soap additives. and we promise there'lt be

no colorful ring around the tub when it drains! Non-toxic
non-staining and safe for skin and eyes. Choose red, blue o~
yellow. or buy several colors to mix and make purple green
and orange! One jar has enough tabs for 20 or more' baths.

Blue #75050 BLU 56
Red #75050 RED 56
Yellow #75050 VEL 56

<9..-
• ..:: ~ .-:.. Connecting Tubes

- Festive puU·aparts for tub or pool.
Connect all 4 pieces to create a tower for

• ~ater to cascade through. making the wheels

/

spin and the balls float. Or separate the sections
and each works individually. Easy to grip for little

\ hands. and it won't trap moisture and gel yucky

;
.f;I!!: ." ...:::' - inside1 10" tall. Ages 6 months & up

. ~~. ~ . \ \Ju #75227 S8.50...: ;~ ... ~'~ ~.-~~--~--,...._.-.-....'\
Pr watet'" rlay c;y;tem

'IOU cat1 also "'~
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Brio&Corinth Waterway Set
A runaway best sener!
The Brio Waterway syslem is the
ultimate water toy, guaranteed to
give years of happy, busy play.
Completely inlerchangeable
pieces with watertight
connectorsare designed for
indoor (really!) or outdoor use.
Sturdy plastic canals fink
together to form different
waterways, Boats can float
through !he waterway, slopping
al innovative docks and locks.
56-pc. sel includes dock with
moveable Cfane, lock with
hand-powered pump, current-
creating waterwheel and four
boals. Perfect for schools or
daycares, too. Ages 3 & up.
'71569 $71.50
Extra set of 3 Plastic Boats
allows even more kids 10 join the
fun. '72172 $5.60

"'<~
f ' ~: ..- ~ I,

Tube N' Fish
This funny IllUe flshie is actually a

dandy wind-up water toy that
doesn't need any batteries. Just

pull the tail and mini water wheels
scoot it through the water. Easy

for small hands to grasp and pull.
~nd there's no exposed metal so

this perky pal won't ever get rusty,
Ages 6 mo & up. #71499 56

••
• • •Scoop, Pour N'

Squirt Water Fish
Scoop and pour, scoop

and pour; kids can do it all
, day longl This is a trio of

~

~ , . flshies: the big fish is a
~ cheeky plastic r long

OJ pitcher with fish lips for a
. spout; the two little soft rubber

fishies swim in the big one or
come out for a squirt! For bath or beach or even

the kitchen sink. Ages 8 mo & up. #71496 $7

(mttt;!
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( , Barnyard Boogie Woogie r:;;;;:. ~ ~ ~ . hi
'ij/ Imitate animals? What could kids possibly like to do Kt',~ ,....,.,.~

more? Kids move around this gameboard, collecting farm n' -r!!J{ ~~:, 'tI' I'"'t'/ ',~~,!~'animals along the way. In order to claim an animal, they i\ ,....

must land on its space and then imitate it. Whoever is
. first to collect 5 animals goes to the barn and wins! 0~..~r.~. ~-= ~ ~1 Golden eggs help out along the way, but not rotten ~''-\ - '. "-::..

," eggs ... PU, they're another story! For 2-4 players. ~~ ..-41) I~t\.9 '
Ages 3 & up. #71527 520 ~ i.;t="

ABC Art PuuJe
Beautifully made 11.5x15.5" wood puzzle with

~::R::"1 pictures under the extra·thick pieces. Non·toxic.
Ages 2·6. #75142 $16 r

"'f"''4'''~

(
FElTKids
PlayHouse PJaymat
Wildly popular FELTKlds
now have their own
Playhousel A 22x29"
play mat made of thick felt
unfolds into 4 rooms ready _1Iiiiil!.'
to decorate with any of the room·
Ihemed Playscenes shown. Playmat
also comes with 2 felt friends in OUtfitS.
The FELTKlds system is an update of the classic
flannel board Mrs. Crabtree et al used in the 50's for
storytelling. These cororful and detailed felt characters and
accessories cling like magic. They can be used over and
over, rearranged endlessly lor unlimited creative play,
providing a rich backdrop for the imagination. All
FELTKids products are completely compatible
With each other. Ages 3 & up. #75125 $15
Playscenes
Choose from 6 charming rooms
fIlled with cozy furnIture, whimsical
knick·knacks. pets and babies

Kitchen #75132 $10
Dining Room 1:75130 S10
living Room #75134 S10
Nursery 1:75135 $10
Bathroom #75128 $10
Bedroom #75129 S10

~e,c;ire~
Gearation ~ ~ z$~j.
Boys & girls, this is a '$
marvelous wonder with 11 ~
colorful, turning, spinning, 3'
flipping, dinging gears. Turn ~
it on and add one gear at a ::s-
lime to the magnetic surface. !I 1
Keep adding pieces til you n.
have a truly whiz· bang ---
display. Move the gears J
fast or slow, forwards or <:
backwards! Winner of a ~
1998 "Toy 01 the Yea( award.
Ages 3 & up. #66084 S27
ReqUires 1 ·C battery
not Iflduded



See"Me Tunner Fits info the side of the tent
or works great alone as a play tunnel. CoOapses flat to just 3"
for easy storage under a sofa or bed. 19" diameler. 6 ft long wilh padded
ribs and ventilation screens. #71547 $31

. ._'~' . "'-~~W -Hohk! _
61~~~ Fun & learn BUs~' •

,~':'P~" When the wheels on Ihis bus go round .... t~ , ~, II~
=-- ~ ~ and round, the wheels in your child's I ~!J.''~I".\b1. F)". & -

NilJ~ Q..~ brain will be lurning loo! The animal ~ .. ~ V
:Yj I l~~ . riders on the bus leach letters and _. j ,

, .' I NW" sounds and sing the theme song of ... l, , . G a.I 131& .... ~ Twist &
. ,ij ~- the rig, ~The Wheels on the Busr \~shI .. • C ._ F 1'1 S .. Shout Phonics~S And the horn on Ihe bus goes. «. . A • • • • Funky phonics? Uh·huh!

1

'-~~,~ ~f!l.: ~honk,"~honk,""honk"andthelights '( I~ ~,. It .,1 Fun,inleractive games set toa
ii'~ "~ on the bus go "flash: "flash," "fJashr , ) • U V VIII musical beat help kids learn spelling and word

• ~ ~l 1O~long. Ages 18 months to ,', creation all on their own. 4 different games; just hit
~:9t 4 yrs. #75117 $32.99 Ihe button to choose the correct answer. Correct

Reqwes 3 'M" ba"enes, included ~ choices get congrats, incorrect choices get help.
-' '- 00st a .(!oot; I. And teachers like that kids can choose upper or

°17g:1 lowercase letters. Ages4·7. #75118 521.99 •
Reqwes 3 "M" batteries, included••.. -••••

~ ~ I .~

_~=""".~::::~-::' ..... /~"' ..- ... '... ~ .. ~...... _l
,~-;~~lg9~.th~.~~·yo.u • ~

.6 said they'd be. developmentally good
" -.for • --< 're8Ch60ler'and kmde"rgartner.f \~But I~'v~'tlieseoocause~' U know'what?

" flJ8.Y love theinl Tli'ey ~oUt 'some mUsiC.
then they <Iance:'And d&nce,"and dance] Then they

, do sOme other. SequenCe of mUsic: and off they go
again, floatirig around. the ro9m With' their arms up]"

..~~. .'" ~";.....;" .... - .-" ~:'.. ~. ' ~... .
Music Br~c~s', The e~~e~ ¢earty.ctlild~.~~lp fo!m ~

,the brain's CIrcuits for learnIng muSfC,math,aoo ~uage. ThISnew -,
music 'rJ/' enables kidS to' . nence the Pi Of rilakiriQ mUsic in aI • unique way.A I$-Sizoo=~~~with a.~ of Mozart's

.,. Night Music, p{us 5 c:oJorfuf blocks-wft!1 (flffer~t sym~~ on ~ch
~ side. The symbols r~esent alfferent ln$Umen~ ~ ~nds,

trumpets or a chorus of wices. and each block represents two-
measure phrases of the melodY- So, as the child places

blocks in varying orders, different combinations of
music are created ...more than a ml1rlOO are possible!
And the orchestral quaflty sound is amazing! Younger
children just like to play with the blocks and hear the

;)) sounds, older children are challenged to -compose"
l'r;~~sn~rmtheir favorite patterns. Ages 2 & up.

J ReqI.ires 4 "(;' batteries, not ilc:luded.
.J

Additional Music Block Cartridges available: ,
Instruments of the Orchestra 175155 $19

Rhythms of the World '75154 $19"



- -.
Hand Puppets •
Fmest quality cloth puppets with expressive
faces are specifically made to fit children's
hands. Splendid storytelling starts right here!
These are beautifully made in the Czech
Republic. known for excellent craftsmanship.
Wolf #75196 $17 . ,

I Little Red Riding Hood #75191 $17

\
P~pa Geppetto #75192 $19
PlOocchlo #75193 $17

, Princess #75292 $17
. . \.#!?.ftJ," "..... King #75189 $17

~~·",';tr "'1<.

~:.:;~~ J1
~;~. ~'f.Y/.h'~Ii.\- --.--.·41.....(..... I . ~.."\ ~~ .......
tt!>t-'f.i{. _ '.~ I" ~ ~r~--'

\ Pull Along Tote
Fact: toddlers love to
schlep things around.
Fact: this is the best
toddler schlepping toy we
know of! lightweight,
waterproof nylon tote with
2 storage pockets is just
the ticket for long or short
trips or Irips around the
house! We know a potty-
training toddler who uses
this to tole his undies and
other necessities wherever
he goes and proudly thinks
he"s the "big boy- in town.
Ages 2 & up.
#71534 $21

. J

Festiveware Tea Set
Our ever-fashionable 13·pc.tea set features real
porcelain in assorted fiesta colors. Entertain for

hours Y/;th 4 cups and saucers, a 6- teapot (from
handle to spout), and sugar and creamer.

Handwash only. Ages 3 & up.
#71557 $18

My
Playhouse
Theater
The show will go on
and on and on in this delightful and
versatile playhouse where imagination can
lake over. It's a house, a thealer, or a slore, big
enough 10hard several kids and sturdy enough to keep
even the big bad wolf from blowing it over.
Made of wood and laminated panels, It has a working
door, front and back curlains, peaked roof with awning
canopy, chalkboard front panel, a crock with moving hands.
and brightly designed interior/exterior.
38" wide x 59"high x 31P deep;
easy to assemble without 1001s.
Ages 3 & up.
#75015 $200
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• Checkbook (~~~~~~?h~~,~~~~,I.DS
For Kids

With an adult as the banker, kids write (-
checks to Mom or Dad to remove funds

that have accumulated from gifts, ~
allowances and chores. 7x4" wallet has

Velcro® close, plus a mini calculator and
check reorder form ...you can even order

personalized checks!
Ages 6 & up. ~

#66138 $13.50 '~

!

• Pretend
& Play

Teaching
Telephone

Program in any
number (with or withou1

_ 1 + area code) and record a
-~ j message on this ingenious play telephone.

'_-1 .} When children dial the number correctly, they hear your
~ ~ message, Kids just love to pray with a phone and this.-;:;; ).v one has big buttons for little fingers to practIce and1/;/1 \\\\ practice and practice getting those important numbers just

f 11/ J Ii\ right! 7.5x7.5" Ages 3 & up. #75140 $40
ReqUIres 4 "AA" batteries, mdude<1

32·Pg. Phone Activity Book
Ages 3·8. #75137 $4.95

Let's Pretend Restaurant
We took everything from the diner
except the juke box and boxed it up!
Plastic pizza, hamburger, desserts,
cups and plates, cook's hat, menus,
order pads, signs, play money and
more, Ages 4 & up. #75046 $17

.....,..........'.,.>t.
, C'':£t:lr 'iel ;r

Calculator Cash Register
For years we begged toy manufacturers to make a good cash register for kids. Welf, here
it is, and it withstands a ton of entrepreneurial play! This solar· powered calculator register
adds, subtracts. divides and multiplies, It features big buttons, blg'dlglt display, and a cash
drawer that pops open with a louch of a butlon. eha·ching'
eha-ching! It even comes with a hefty bunch of Ilfe·size~-;, .....,
play money, Ages 3.12, ~~t~:· !:;
Pssst: Watch out for less expensive imitatIons J~'J '. ~'"
Remember. you get what you pay (or...truly " -~r:~,(/i:)'::4

54 ~~~#66108 0 ~ ;~""._ .. - :'...~' w\ f"'~'" ~~,,"~

Cash Register Activity Book :',:-.' ': ~
Follow some young friends as lhey '. ..'
visil a loy store and other shops to '
solve money problems. A great intro
to money skills and basic calculator
functions. For grades 1·3.
#69061 $4.95



Baby Grand Piano \
The most beautiful toy piano we've );
ever seen! Tickle the ivories of this
sturdy, yet elegant hardwood replica

of a classic baby grand piano. Made in
the USA by Schoenhut, the worrers finest

maker of children's toy pianos since 1872.
It features 30 chromatically·tuned keys with a

2 1/2 octave span·-a full range of delightful
tinkly toy piano sound! Includes a color·coded

learning system and a songbook that fits on
the music rack. Plano is 19x20x20~.

Bench is 9" from the floor. Next stop,
Carnegie Hall! Ages 3 & up. #75232 $169

Raffi Singable Songs has Baa Baa Black Sheep, Old MacDonald Had A Band, Going
To The Zoo, and more. Ages Birth to 6 yrs. CA #75223 $10.98 CD #75224 $17.98
Raffi Rise & Shine iocludes The Wheels On The Bus, Thurnbelina, Big Beautiful .
Planet, Row, Row, Row Your Boat, Five Little Ducks, He's Got the Whole Wo~d in HIS
Hands and other favorites. Ages Birth to 6 yrs. CA #75221 $10.98 CO #75222 $17,98
Raffi Bananaphone is quite different, with skits, jokes, tales and great humor.
Perfect for ages 3·8, it features The Gorilla Song, The Wo~d We love, Shake A Toe,
Down By the Riverside and more. CA #75219 $10.98 CD #75220 $17.98



, .
Accordion

Whoopee! This little baby has big. full sound!
The small keyboard and reduced number of

keys make it easy for children to learn to play
this wonderfully crafted, authentic-style

accordion. If you can hum you can play it!
Instructions and music included. Instrument

is made of durable plastic and wood.
Approx. 8x6" closed; 14W fully extended.

Ages 7 & up. #75241 $19

.-" ....'r

•• ,
( Wooden Six Note Drum

~ Hear the beat of a different drum! Irs the
.' sound of drums from early mankind when

instruments were made from fallen logs and
tapped with a stick. This 12x6x4" wood

split drum resonates with a

/
unique sound. Includes 2

. / ./"""""\. rubber·tipped mallets./»~~// Ages6&up.<.//' / #75074

~ /0/ ~A S35

~~ 7't::.*,/)
For "Geetar Sallys" and ~~
"Stagedoor Johnnys,· we have a
quality 30" wood guitar with 6 metal
and nylon strings. This is a real
musical instrument; a scaled-down
version that is the perfect size for

the young child starling
_......... guitar. Includes instruction

manual and songs to
learn. A great way to
introduce the playing of
a musical instrument.
Ages4& up.

#66115 $50

Classic Wood Guitar

Xylophone Always one of the most
tempting percussion instruments to play!

Who can resist that bubbly, happy sound;
have you ever heard a sad xylophone?
Eleven solid cherry bars are anchored

With screws for lasting quality and
, numbered for ease in playing.

Includes 2 wood mallets
and song sheets.

Ages6& up.
#75078 S35

~ .. \.,.~ ...

Band In A Bag
Band on the run ... grab this
vinyl bag and make some
music wherever you go:
tambourine, 2 castanets.
rhythm sticks, triangle,
striker and kazoo.
(A kazoo is a "must have"
to play along with Raffi's
songs!) Sheet of tune
tips gives info on how to
play these instruments.
Ages 5& up.
#75254 $25

Wooden Zither
This folk instrument is an heirloom-quality
wood harp kids can play in an instant: simply slip the SOflg
sheet under the metal strings and "connect the notes' USing
the pick to pluck beauliful. rich sounds. Includes songsheels for
Mary Had a little lamb. Yankee Doodle. Happy Rlrthday and
Twinkle Twinkle little Star, plus tuning key, instructions. pickS
and extra string. 8x1S" Ages 5 & up. #66185 $32

Extra Music Packs:
Children's Favorites I Includes Oh Susanna. Old MacDonald.
Pop! Goes the Weasel, Where Has My little Dog Gone, london
Bridge. Jack and Jill. My Bonnie, This Old Man. Irs Ralnirg. 11 s
Pouring. The Mulberry Bush. Hot Cross Buns. Ten lIttle Inrl1ans
#75299 S5
Children's Favorites 11 Includes Skip to My lou.1f You'rE'
Happy and You Know II. Scarborough Fair. Frere Jacques, RlI'lg
Around the Rosy. Puff the Magic Dragon, Home on the Range.
He's Gotlhe Whole World in His Hands, Alouelle. Sne" Be Comln'
Round the Mountain, On Top of Old Smokey. Camptown Races
#75300 S5
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Building Blocks
Add doors and windows to your unit block struclures 10make a
cityscape! A perfect add·on for the 50 pc. set we've shown at the lef!.
or fun to play with all on its own. 20 wood pieces. Ages 3 & up.
#75249 S31

•••
~

l
'\ ,. -.:. , r""--II INatural Wood Blocks

Calling all parents' Encourage your children to play with blocks, and as oflen
as possible. From what the "experts" say about the benefits of block play. it
stimulates creatlVlty, Imagination, critlcal1hinking, early math, engineenng
and motor skillS Whew. about all it doesn't do is strengthen teeth!
This set of 50 natural wood Utllt blocks in 9 assorted shapes will provide
unlimited bUilding opllOns Shapes include pillars, arches, triangles.
and half Circles Compatible WIth other unit block sets. Ages 3 & up.
#75250 S51

Wooden Lacing Board
Irs nice 10see somelhing so simple

still appeals to kids Here's a smooth,
flat wooden lacmg block with holes:

3 & 4 year olds just like to thread Ihe
laces in and ou!. in and out, in and

out. 5 & 6 year olds like to lace
piclures and designs and leiters and
numbers. Includes six colorful laces.

5x6" #69037 S11.50

(
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Fiddlestix
Tinker. doodle. fiddle ...Use

these classic wood rods and
connectors to bUild fant<lslic
contraptions. All pieces are
made in the USA of quality

hardwood and finished \,-l1tha
non· toxic finish. Set comes
\"';th suggested projects or

choose to stnke off on your
own' 120 piece set includes
different colors and lengths
or rods. regular spools and

spinnmg spools. balls.
wheels. squares and planks.

Ages 58 up. #75257 558



-

Brio0 Record & Play
Railway Station
A working station! Record
and play back station
announcements up to 10
seconds long, turn-on
station lights and play
engine sounds, change the
time on the wall clock, rotate
the destination sign, buy
tickets at the ticket
desk ...there's always more
work to do! #75031 $70
ReqUires3 'M- battenes.
notlnduded

._-

Brio® Figure 8 Mountain Adventure setiiiiiiiiiiii
A special price on a versatile figure 8 set with 21 pieces
including blue engine with red wagon, poseable engineer and
horse. The molded scenic mountain tunnel also aCls as
supporl for ascending track. Pictured layout size: 41.5 x 18."
#75036 S39.95

• •
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Brio@Intermediate Expansion Pack \-\
16 pieces of track and expansion ideas. #75034 $40

/ /.



Wood Train Puzzle
~She'lI be comin' round the

mountain!" Mighty engine
NO.8 steams doym the
mountain in this quality

12x16" wood jigsaw puzzle
with 48 interlocking pieces

that fit in a wood tray.
Ages 4-7. #75141 510.99

Brio@
Up&
Away
Lift Up Bridge -- __
A big 25" working 11ft-up ~---
canal bridge. Includes two
ascending tracks. #75032 540 •••

. )...

~~t,wa% ~~.
Little Engineer Outfit ~ol- t-ea.\'1 ~~
Kids wlll feel like Casey Jones with this set of
genuine leather gloves, engineer's cap, pocket
watch, bandanna and wood 4·note whistle
that really sounds like a train. The watch
actually works, with large bright numbers for
kids to keep on time by. Top quality duds for
running your own railroad! Ages 4 & up.
#75261 525



(9J\At•••••••• • •••••
Rokenbok: Hot! Award Winning! Totally Awesome!
Honest, we hate sounding pushy, but this is the product that stops folks in their tracks. Once they start to play with it,
they're completely, totally, absolutely hooked ...and that's just the adults! Imagine how wowed the kids are when they try it! • .'

~- .!

What's Rokenbok? A completely modular hi-tech construction factory... ~ ~
Build an expandable factory any way you wanl...ideas for great layouts are included, :-1/ ..-: . ~S~~.-1{~'
or use your imagination! Pieces just snap together without tools. '''' -...,;~
Drive articulated radio-control vehicles this way'n that, up the ramps and an over the site.
Then control everything, from dumping and carrying to lifting and loading, with your own radio control
unit. Go backwards, forwards, around in circles, slow or fast. Pick up stuff, load it, move it all over
the place ...one enterprising kid delivered Diet Coke~ from the kitchen to his big sister this way!
It's been years since we saw a product so completely innovative, \. ~~ "
so very well made, and so appropriate for a wide variety of ages ...older kids iJl ~ '?o~~
like to design and build different layouts, while younger kids just love to ~~O-t
operate the detailed radio control vehicles, Players can control up to 8 vehicles r.\.~.r,~"
with easy·function and precision·control pads. Ages 6 to Adult. . ~

.-; -...."...- '-@
£ F ....... -nIB ."..------- ------ .,.- ~

1.START ~ a ~,,\ete C;{;~ter <;et...
Deluxe Start Action Factory includes:
194 modular building pieces and accessories to build the Action Factory,
office and roadways.
1 Wireless RC Loader Vehicle with 17 precision functions.
1 Command Deck with capability of handling up to 4 Control Pads and 8 vehicles.
1 Control Pad to direct a vehicle to load. dump, go forward, reverse or lurn.
1 MotOrized Conveyor
1 Action Sorter System: a series 01chutes which send balls down different paths and sorls them by size.
#66147 $199 99
ReqUires 1 AC a:lap'er (Included) plUS3 'AA' ba:-enes (nOllncluded)

'2-. BuILD ~J. '1tft\'"c;et, With ~qf~~\ ~tkl~rie<; ...
Metropolitan Workers set includes office manager, ~~--~. q;il
meclhanic and driver. plus accessories such as computer, fax ~~:~~~~J!!1~
and workbench. 12 pes. #75209 $14.99
Auto Center is lully equipped Wlth office, service area and
automatic vehicle hIt. 185 pes. ;175208 $79.99
Piston Plant Dump balls into the overhead silo. then every
time you drive under the pump wheel. powerful pistons pump
and push balls Ihrough the plant and into the sorting quarry.
53 pes. #75210 549.99
Vehicle lift Drive onto lhe lilt. then lei the power of your
RokenbOk vehicle automatically raise the vehicle up for easy
maintenance. Mechanic, workbench and garage accessories
Included.3J pes. #75212 539.99 ~~.!t



3. DRIVt:::
'(00. t:311 add more vehides ..
stUh as these l1ewest desigl1<;:
Power Sweeper
Features a front power sweeper that
picks up and unloads Rokenbok bans.
The Sweeper tank raises and lowers,
and the tailgale opens aulomatically.
#69080 $64.99 @ . .

Emergency Speedster
The faslesl of all Rokenbok vehicles has conlrollable flashing lights and siren.
Includes barricades and cones to secure the area. #69079 $59.99

RC Skip Track
Scoop, transport and dump balls. Fro~l end loading and "bump and dump· .design
makes it easy for young children 10drIVe. Extended reach bucket makes this Ihe
highesl dumping vehicle in the line. #75211 $59.99
Each YehlClerequires 3 "M" battenes. nollncluded

•

For- YO\A~
Rok~t1\:7ok"

o~ .oo~ \11ost;
~'(\ythihgelse...
we .Qo\At1d a

111\A ltoi -plA~"ose
~'ac1/\vit.'1 t.a\:7\e

tohat. does
\~ aliI

J
This table is so good,
so strong, and so versatile,
it's already one of our top
selling items. Why?
Irs the ideal table for Briot or I:' _~ -

Thoffiase railwaYs... '~~~!"~~mEii~It's a table for Lego' or DUPlot'''l1~ -~~~
Irs a project table for art, clay,
board games, blocks, cars, '
puzzles, doIlhouses and more... ,
And it'sslrong enough to last ., i
and last (and last!) through a ~',j
whole herd of hard playin' kids! '

. '-
Nilo~Table
with 18" Legs
34x5(f smooth hardwood
frame with white, easy-
clean top. Some simple
assembly required.
Ages 18 months & up.
175159 $220
24" Leg Kit
When the kids start
to sprout, add a set
of longer legs!
##75157 $40
Nilo-Mat
For even more
imaginative play, add
this versatne scenic
mat on top of your •
Nilo lable or just on the floor. It's a high-quafity, lightweight PVC mat
with photo-realistic imagery of grass, water, roadways, beaches etc.
Fun to use with cars, buildings, people and trains. Easy to clean, roll
up, and tuck away. 32x48~ #76314 $30

.. ~ '-:.

If. CONTRoL ~re thah tXle kid? No~'(ob1ettl!
Just add another control pad so they can drive vehicles
at the same time ...
The smallest item on this page is probably the most
important, because each addilional Conlrol Pad you
purchase allows yet another kid to conlrol up 108
Rokenbok AC vehicles simultaneously. Up 104 Conlrol
Pads can be connected 10one Rokenbok Command Deck.
Control Pad #66152 $29.99



Rough, tough, Bruder construction and emergency
vehicles, imported from Germany, are renowned for
their attention to meticufous model-like design and
realistic parts. Built of high·impact plastic for rugged
indoor or outdoor use, theyie perfect for sand play
because the vehicles rinse clean, and sand won't
clog the wheels, gears, or steering.
Bruder is the top European name in jumbo plastic
trucks, carrying the "Spiel Gut" (Good Toy) seal of
approval for play value, workmanship, safety, and
design. And now we're tooting horns because these
wonderful trucks have rolled up to our doors.
Shown below, from left to right:
Fire Engine
18" long, with a rotating extension ladder that pulls out to
30" and a working water pump with hose and nozzle so
you can really shoot water! Ages 4 & up, #75146 $55
Cement Mixer
A massive 1T long truck! From the Pro Series of trucks
intended for ages 4 & up, here's a highly functional truck
with rotating mixer, swiveling pour chute, and rubber
siphon hose, Yup, you can even load sand into the mixer
and it won't jam the works, #71473 $SO
Service Truck with Jeep
This 18" heavy duty truck with 10" Jeep is downright
awesome! We call these "wreckers~ in our part of the
woods. It's fully loaded with towing features like a swivel
crane with extendible hook, chains, and tilt·back flat bed.
The Jeep has steering for the front wheels, nip-down
windshield, spare tire and a hood that opens for checking
out the engine. Ages 4 & up. #75147 $60
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There Goes a Firetruck Video
Fireman Dave teaches kids all about fire fighting With
actual footage of fire department helicopters, boats
and trucks at work fighting fires and saving people.
35 minutes. Ages 3·8. #75216 $1598

Firefighter Outfit
You won't appreciate the quality until you
actually pick up this jacket, feel the weight.
the soft vinyl, and the thick qUilled lining.
For kids who don't want to take It off, they
don't have to; It's plenty warm and
weatherproof to really use outdoors'
This authentic set includes top quality
waterproof rubber boots, adjustable f:re
helmet, nylon suspenders and a working
flashlight. Surface washabre jacket With reflectIVe
trim fits ages 4-6; boots are size 12...<Ion't Ylorry
about them being too big: your child can wear
shoes inside to start with and grow into them.
#75262 590, and ohoso-absolutely worth It.
Flashhghl reqlNes 2 °Mo batterieS
nollncJudcd

Firefighter Career Floor Puzzle
Giant 24x30" floor puzzle has 30 pieces. Real firefighter's equipment is

pictured with labels identifying each item, Ages 4 & up.
#75065 $15



Road Construction Ahead Video
The mother of all rive-action vehicle videos.

It's the original, it's uncut; its got all the dirt and all
the mud in living color! It's 30 glorious minutes of
showing off the really big machines doing the job

of road building from rock-blasting to bulldozing
to grading. This best selling video is for "kids" of

all ages, but especially the 2-4 year olds who go
bug-eyed when they see

a construction zone!
#75217 $15.98

"I, we can clig it!'
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Coralline Ballerina Doll Set
A sweet ballerina and all her gear.

Poseable 11" soft vinyl doll comes with pink
tu·tu. white tights. pink ballel slippers, silver
dance bag. leg warmers, headband and her
very own mirror with bar to practice in front

of! Corolle dolls are renowned for their
quality. She has open/crose eyes. stylable

hair and washable clothing. Ages 3·7.
#75043 550

-1...
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~.f. t Rose Tu·tu
Give a girl a little "four and she can be a prima
ballerina. the belle of the ball, queen for a day and
all that jazz! Pretty pink rosebuds are scallered over
a soft. nylon nel tu·lu Wllh elastic waistband. The
finishing louch is a matching rosebud and sequin
headband. Hand washable in cold waler, line dry.
One size fits ages 3·7. #75201 $24
Leotard nOl InchJdcd



Paddock Pals Horse Gift Sets
include horse, rider and tacl<' Horses
measure approximately 4.5" high.
Western Games Appaloosa
(shown belowallefl) #75207 $10
Eventing Thoroughbred
(shown below at right) #75205 $10

Paint the Wild Horses Kit
Yeehaaw! Here are some horses of a different color!
Set of three 5" unpainted wood horses in different
positions to paint and varnish. Use your horses as
magnets, hanging ornaments or play figurines.
Kit comes complete with all materials needed and
painting guide. Ages 6 & up. #75021 $15

Paddock Pals
Ranch Carrying Case •
C'mon over to the Paddock
Pals Ranch. Fold open
the plastic stable and find
swinging stall doors and
shutters, sliding windows,
paddock fencing, feed bags, hay
bales, water trough, bed, ladder,
and much, much more. Horses,

, riders, and tack sold separately
: at left. The only things that are

missin' are flies and ...well, you
know! 31" wide when open;
14" tall. Folds to 15.5" for taking
along on whatever happy trails
you follow! Ages 4 & up.
#75206 535

I.-



Curious Sock Kitty
With a snip and a tuck and a bit of
fluff, you'll have your very own r
huggable kitten. Then trace and cut
adhesive felt facial features to give
kitty personality and add a finishing
touch of collar, tag and ribbon.
Includes corrugated box to decorate
and convert into handled carrier.
Ages 8 & up. #71447 $15

.' .- ...........-
• • I

=:UJSI Cat Painting Kit
Make 3 pretty putty· tats to hang as ornaments or use as refrigerator
magnets or figurines to play with. Kit has 3 hand·carved 4" wood cats,
acrylic paint, glossy varnish, paintbrush, magnets, hangers. suction
cups, cat facts, painting guide and even gift cards should you want to
give your feline fancies away
Ages 6 & up.
#75020 $15

Rat-a-tat-Cat
A game of suspense, strategy and

anticipation ...would cats be associated with anything
less? This is a numbers card game where the lowest
score in a player's hand wins the game. There are 54
cards, most of them cats, but a few rats to watch out \
for, too. Sharpens memory skills. For 2 to 6 players. :

Ages 6 & up. #71460 $10 •••~~7.ihg )e,eJ...l.:fk ~c; <1bOIl.L \~ ••,

1'lA~\C. "IV You\"" cat t:K 0-

.\.. Fun With Your Cat
~ Give your cat a personality interview, make catnip treats & toys,'3 find Qutlf your cat can taste sweets, and see the colors cats

can see. Ages 6 to adult. #71548 520
Fun With Your Dog~~i:i~ Read a dog's mind, make glasses to see the color he
sees, test hearing with an ultrasonic whistle and bake
tasty dog biscuits. Ages 6 to adult. #71549 $20 ••

•••==-= : .. :-
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ou\\\\ Soccer
soccet ~,() Accessories
\\1~\() #75412 $10
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Dollcase for
Poseable Madeline

A case to hold 8"
Madelme and a friend.

Durab!e laminated
cardboard case includes

closet compartment, 2
drawers and 3 hangers.

Fold It up and carry it
away-c'est magnifique!

:t74682 $18



My Day Planner
"Hmmm ... 1 think I can squeeze you in on
Friday." Decorate your own 121·page daily
agenda book to keep track of appointments,
birthdays, and important events. Foam
covered 5xT book has stickers, foam shapes
markers and glue. Ages 6 & up.
#71435 $13
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6+ Best Friends

Forever Banner
includes 10x14" felt

banner, dowel, beads,
felt squares, faces,

hearts. pipe cleaners,
satin roses, glitter

paint, glue and ideas.
Hey, this is also a
great gift idea for

grandparents ...have
each family member

personalize a
square or two!
Ages 5 & up.
#71470 $15
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~ Keep-sake ~ b:
We tryC~~~~ 1'6t~

abuse the word
"charming"

around
here.

This kit
however, is

unequivocal
·charm" in a box!

Personalize your ovm 3-drawer wooden chest for
keeping treasures in. KIt comes with unfinished wood

chesl, 7 brilliant acrylic paints, paintbrush, glossy
varnish and a decorating guide. Just charming!

Ages 6 & up. #71572 $15



Body Crayon Book
includes 6 washable, high-qua!ity

body crayons, designed short &
chubby for even young children to

easily use. The best part, however, •
is the delightful ~how to" book,

packed with tips and techniques
and inspirational ideas .

Sharpener included. Non-toxic.
Ages 5 & up. #75112 $14.95

Curiosity Box
Paint and personalize a beautifully-

made, felt-Jined, wood keepsake
box. And there's a surprise in store -

when you open the box: a foldout.
standing mirror! Make it your own

••
place to store jewelry and •
nail polish and other special things.

• Open box measures 13" high and 12.5" wide.
Ages 6 & up. #75047 $25••

.- •.--
Free To Be You and Me
This award winning recording by "That Girr Marlo
Thomas and friends such as Carol Channing,
Tom Smothers, Harry Belafonte and Diana Ross
was a favorite of children of the 70's. Now, 25
years later, the positive messages of tolerance
and good manners and believing in yourself,
and equal rights for women still ring true. The
children of the 70's are becoming the parents of
today and they're buying this recording for their
children in "record"' numbers! Besides the good
messages, the songs are just plain fun and
easy to sing along with. 60 minutes.
CA #75294 S10.98
CD #75296 $17.98

Scented Critter Comforts
Whoa, slow down and smell the roses!
These soft critters provide a simple way for
kids of all ages to relax. Fill 2 pre-sewn
fabric animal shapes (a gecl<oand a frog)
with the soothing scents of lavender ~nd
peppermint to create stress·~ster pillows. ,
(and great gifts!) Seal each 6 sweet smeUm
critter with a little stitching, then decorate
with colored adhesive felt. Ages 8 & up.
#71449 $13

-
Curi~sity Kits
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Noah's Ark r~ I
Noah has some work to do before
the rains come. He needs his ark and the
animals painted, and he and the missus
could use some touching up too! Your whole
family will enjoy painting the 9xT wood ark
an? 12 figures with water-based permanent
paints. And then have fun loading the animals
2 by 2 up the gangplank which doubles as the
door! All materials are included for making a
neat keepsake. Ages 4 & up. #75045 S20



Paper Bead Spinner
Make groovy jewelry, baby! Use this new,

battery operated. hand-held bead spinner to
twirl up some pretty paper beads. Kit comes

with enough pre-eut paper strips to make over
100 beads with the spinner. Or use the steools
and cut strips of your own paper. Then use the

elastic cord, mini pony beads. glue stick, jewelry
findings. gloss and paintbrush to make 3

bracelets, 3 necklaces, 2 pairs of earrings and
more. Tip for those of us who are "all·thumbs":

Use glue liberally at both ends of the paper
strips! Ages 6·Adul!. #77362 513
ReqUIres 1 'M" battery. noll!lCluded

",'
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WireWorks
This twisty wire

i"l\ thing·a-ma·Vg has really
~ caught our fancy. First, sand and paint a 5.5" pre-drilled pine base.

- Then bend pliable pre-cut wire pieces into a pattern of your own, ..T~re'"~rlT~r" / ...,design or use one o~the kit t.emprates. Voila! A funky. h~lder
Wy I W~~. , I ! f0!'..Photos. memories. remmders, whatever!The wife IS

, « '- C._ l'\ very easy to work with, not at all sllff or restricting
• ' ) _).. ... ~_ like you might ex~ect.

vJ~ / .... (\ / /'" \ Ages8&up.lt71454St4
~.,.. .j J ~ ""'. (/~/) } )
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Stone SCUlpture Clock
Stain a r square pre-cut
wooden frame and insert battery·
operated clock parts. Then prepare stone mix. pour it
into the clock face. and add glass gems to mark the
hours. Once the
stone is dry, you
can carve
messages.
names and
symbols-then it's
written in stone
forever! Sturdy
hanger included.
Ages 8& up.
#72176 S20
Requires 1
"M" battery.
not included.

•••• "' __ kr
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¥ CAN 0 L E 1 Candle Decorating
. • '1 Now kids can easily and safely (no melting of hot wax required)

f1~~' eC 0 rat] h ~decorate four candles to give as festive gifts or keep to enjoy at home.
'r( -c. (~ ~~ Simply punch out designs from flat wax sheets and press them to the. ......c> ~ sides of the candle. Box contains 1 pillar candle and 3 short taper~. - {~.' i... ~candles. 2 cookie cullers. 5 colored wax sheels, and iIIuslrated ideas
~. I J "1 for inspiration. Ages 7 & up. #75044 $15

JI /0.'\'~il .~.,,~.. ~
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Wire Baskets
Weave 2 colorful 5" baskets
using aluminum and colored

wire and a rainbow of beads.
Foolproof instructions and

forgiving materials allow for
mistakes to be made, and

spectacular results still to be
achieved! You can't help but

end up with a great
little work of art! f>', (-'" .-

Ages 8 & up.
#71453 $14 ,
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fer Kids ~
O~~rt ~
What do you get when you combine
reverse glass painting with optical
effects? Little weird·little wacky OptiArt!
Decorate 20 glass dome-shaped stones
using acrylic paint on the flat, back side.
Then flip your miniature art over and see
your designs POP from the magnification
the glass creates. Comes with findings to
turn your optical art into magnets, pins,
tie tacks, etc. Ages 7 & up. #77361 $10



Chinese Checkers
A richly colored tin game board with marbles,
checkers, and instructions for playing both regular
checkers and Chinese checkers: two old favorites
that never go out of style. Maybe it's because they
are so deceptively, urn, easy ... hmmm ....
Ages 5 & up. #75235 $12.50 St" k A d

IC roun
Kids glued to video games?

Get them stuck on this game of strategy
instead. Quick playing and fast learning;
just be the last player to place a stick on

the wood praying board. For 2 players.
Ages 8-Adult. #75077 $15
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Mastermind For Kids
Uons and tigers and bears,
oh yes! A special kids jungle
version of the classic code
breaking game. With 3 levels

., " of play it's a fun way to
('r, develop matching, logic and

deduction skills. Young
players simply guess

which animals are
hiding. older
players must
guess the order
they're in, too.

For 2 players.
Ages 6 & up. #75200 $13.50

Sports Challenge For Kids
For sports crazy kids, here's a
game with tabletop versions of
basketball, soccer and tennis, plus
tests of sports knowledge in lots of
other sports. Has a woman ever
played in a NHL game? Which
goes faster: a dragster, a stock car
or an Indy car? Players race
around the track, winning events by
correctly answering questions from
180 cards. For 2-4 players.

:~;;2~&S~ .• )'
~
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'SMATH
Teachers have Joved this game for a

long time because it's a learn as you
go~ game. Players form addition,

subtraction, multiplication and division
equations in crossword-puzzle style.

As players learn more math, they
move on to more advanced rules

using brackets and other math
symbols. It's so much fun you'll just

want to play 'smore! For 2-4 players.
Ages 6 & up. #75198 $14

Password Remember how the
losing TV contestants always received the

"home version~ 01 the game as a consolation
prize? Well, this game has outlived lhe show
and now it's a great prize for anyone! Played

with teams; one player is shown the secret
word (the password) and then attempts to gel

a second player 10guess lhe word based on
one·word clues. The fewer word clues used

by a team, lhe higher lhe score. For 4 or
more players. Ages 8-Adult. #69042 $14
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Robotic Arm Trainer
Hands down and arms down the ultra coolest thing in the catalog for the kids who say they're too
old for toys, but still love to build things and make them work! This kit teaches basic robotic sensing
and locomotion principles while you build the arm and then tests motor skills as you control the
arm, Command the five-switch, wired controller with LEO lights to grab. release. hft, lower, rotate
wrist, and pivot sideways 350 degrees. After assembly. observe the dynamics of gear mechanisms
through the transparent arm. And the instruction manual is extraordinary .., teachers we gave it to
raved about it! Could this be your next Science fair project ???
Ages 10 & up, #75175 $70
Requ res 4 '0' ba"enes nollnc'uded •

•
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I Celestial Seeker

A portable star finder compact
enough to fit in a pocket.

Simply slide a card in the
viewer and push a button to

Illuminate the card with night vision
red light! Includes 20 North American
constellation cards with time of year
and sky direction, plus a glow·in·the
dark compass to help locate the
exact position of constellations
Ages 9 & up. #66400 S20
ReqU'Ies 2 -AAA' banenes

, nollncJuded
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On~o(oUr'employees is a
,che~t by ~ 8.!1d a toy e~rt

by night. When she tried this .- .
microscope, she was blown aW8¥"by the .

quality and the price. "It's better than what I use
" at work'" she said, and of course we thought she was

, 'just joking. "No, honest," she gushed, "the optics are
. superior. I wish I had this microscope at workl"

.... - My First ~b MicrpsfgP-eJ~~ ",':" . '., .
-'.. Top quarrty. first rate; real scientific'microscope for

observing ~ical $pe<;imens~This is such a' good
~ --:' microseope. it can "go to 'colfege With yOur chnd!
," Featur~ ,built-ine1~ lU~mj.~~ (15W), 1~ .

eyeptece and optical glass lenses that magnify from
40X to 4OOX. Also comes willi6 prepared slides and

a vinyl dust cover. Try snipping sOme hair from
your dog to ~eck oUt under the miccoscope-
you probably won't want Bowzer sleeping on the

bed any more!! Ages 11 & up. 175039 S90
MicroscoPe ACcessory Kit
Contains 12 plain glass slides. 12 single

concavity (well) sftdes, 1 plastic storage box,
1 package of cover glass squares. 1 plastic handle

. " scalpel, 1 pair forceps, 1 plastic pipe~ a spare bulb for
',the microscope and tip sheet for preparing your own slIdes.
"75270 $9

Power Play
Model Kits

For old·fashioned fun,
kids 10& up can bl.llld, paint and race

these gear·driven wood action vehicles.
Each kit is complete with precut wood parts,

sandpaper, paints. glue, IlIuslrated instructions and
pre· assembled flywheel gear box. No batleries required;

just rev the wheels on any smooth. flat surface
and leI 'em go! Approximately 5S long.

Our loy testers gave lhese the checkered flag!
BigfootTruck #71595 $12
Star Cruiser #71598 512 /.
Mars Explorer #71596 $12--- f
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The Young Astronomer
An ideal introduction to the

oldest science: Astronomy'
the study of space. Practical
experiments using everyday

materials explain what you
see in the sky, whne helpful

tips show which equipment to
use and how 10 record what

you see. Learn how to chart the
phases of the moon, read a map

of conslellations and safely
observe sunspots. The book is

jam-packed with projects,
stunning photos and interesting

facloids! Ages 7-11.
175056 $15.95

Meteor Rocket Kit
Kids' mouths fall open when this rocket
blasts tOO feet into the sky! Detailed
assembly instructions are included, and
you can find the fuel in your kitchen
cabinets ...baking soda and vinegar!
The rocket can be reused; just add more
fuel. Power can be adjusted to the right
revel for young flyers or advanced
rocketeers. Comes with all materials needed
except household cement. scissors, and a
ladder to get it off the neighbors' roof if you
fail to account for wind direction!!
Ages10&up. #71550520

.~•

Moon Walker II
The 5x4- Moon
Walker starts 10
walk when it
detects a1Iiiiiii:~"'_ change in light ~~a '
intensity or \~.'~
sound commands . ~.~ ...!j~ .,

iis\~~~_=:esJ,r,~~~'~~'
yoyageunhl -. /' e ~~I,.~ ',--:,
Instructed by an "#~I _'./iI "
internal timer to stop, .. I~/ \, '\
Meanwhile, you're e'-Z .\ ..:-
beaming like a .. f~

proud parent cuz
your kid builllhe little , .
fellow and feamed some concepts of ',. I
robotics, sensors, gear drives, block /
diagrams and schematics along the
way! Ages 10& up. #75176 $40 A..~
Requires 1 "/lA' battery. not included. ~~

y.f.o~llttBe~ ~1~\09fll.9~
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Mini Space Phone
Kids in the 50's used to tie string between two
tin cans and communicate with their buddies;
millennium kids use a space phone! You won't

believe the strange noises the
spring and plastic cups
generale. Stretch the spring
a little or a lot and get some
out·of·this,world sounds!
No balleries needed!
Ages 8 & up.
#75052 58

~.

30-in·1 Electronic Kit has everything you need to
learn basic circuitry and get a buzz out of beginning
electronics! With the easy instructions. bUild a night light,
railway timing device. ararm clock, burglar alarm and
more. Build 30 projects in all. Without any tools.
Ages 10 & up. #75255 520
ReqUires3 'M' ba:teres nollnduded

Novice 50 Telescope
With this telescope, kids as well as adults will be able to study craters
on the moon, view saturn's rings and observe bright double stars.
Our 50mm beginning telescope features all glass optics, aluminum

tube construction, a sturdy wood tripod, a 12.5mrn eyepiece, and
an 8mm eyepiece.To double the power of the eyepieces, it also

features a 2x Barlow lens, and 10 make it easy to locate objects,
it has a 5x20 finderscope.
The universe is becoming more accessible as we enter the

21st century. Astronomers now have the lechnology to
investigale olSlant galaxies, black holes and the beginnings
of the universe itseff. What an exciting time to get into the

slars and planets1 Remember, telescopes can be used
for terrestrial viewing of wildlife, 100.

Ages 7·Adull. #75042 S99



Volcano Kit
Easy. safe, and fun... ,,'

just add waler to Ihe instant
papier-mache mix and build your volcano.

Then follow instructions for erupting with baking
soda and vinegar and watch it spew. Can be

reused indefinitely; we know a family that sets off
the or volcano every New Year's Eve!

Ages 8 & up. #71560 $12

Look-Alikes Book
The creativity in this award-winning book
v,lll blow you away! It tickles your fancy,
challenges your seeking skills and utterly
amazes! The more you look, the more you
see of everyday things that are made to
look like what they're not... Buildings are
made of sweaters, crackers and mouse
traps. Cars have bagels for tires, acorns
for headlights ... More than one thousand
'1ook-allkes~ for puzzlers of all ages 10 find.
Hardcover. #75145 $12.95
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W·O·W!You know its gotta be good when the '/ "'~"
reaf scientists from ScientifIc American .
Magazine give it an award. Here are two fun, welf·designed book
& science kits for 5·7 year olds with lots of things to try.
cfear explanations and great Ilfustrations:
Chemistry Wiz
Fun experiments about solids, liquids and gases every
child should do before the 4th grade. If air is colorless,
odorless, and tasteless, how can you prove it's there?
Can you keep a towel dry under water without a
waterproof bag? Lotsa lotsa fun! #75162 $20
ElectroWiz-Magnetism
Make an iron detector. levitate metal rings, make
magnets bigger and stronger. Most kids are really
attraetedto magnets! #75163 $20
Requires 1 'D' bal1ery. nollocluded

All About Animation
Make your own versions of the zoetrope and
thaumatrope 19th century movie machines. then

create animated strips and cards
to work in them. You get all

the equipment needed for
making your own 'loons,

plus a lesson in the
history of animation.
Hey, how about

drawing a cute
mouse with big
ears, white gloves
and red shorts?
Ages 8 8. up.
#75053 $10
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Illusions Lab
Seeing is believing--or is it? Perform more

than 50 optical experiments with this lab and
then let us know! And stope this out: with the

materials in the lab, you can create your own moving
and 3D pictures by making a stereoscope,

a kaleidoscope. a thaumatrope! a praxinoscope,
and a phenakistOstope! Also comes ~th ~2-pg: bo?k of

instructions and stunning VIsual Illusions.
Word of Advice: Save the rippling and rolling images for

viewing on an empty
stomach! Ages 8 & up.

#75246 $19.95

Switch On
You could say
this kit really
tripped our Toy
Testers' wires
because they _ •• ~_ ~ _~.?_
begged to keep ._=- ....~.--. __........._'" .---- .
the first sample we had of this set!
Officially, this is an electronic circuit activity set
that safely teaches the basic principles of
electronics with easy-to-use building blocks.
Bottom line for the kids is; you can have a blast
setting up circuit blocks to switch on a light bulb,
electric fan, fire engine siren, flashing door bell
and moisture detector. All the parts to do these
activities and many more are included. And what's
really helpful is that the instructions include color
coded diagrams that can be used as templates
under a clear plastic base plate. This is the best
electronic circuitry set we've come across, bar
none! Ages 8 & up. #66126 559.95



.~~~------ ""iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Secret Codes
A most unique book with kit.
learn the secrets of cryptic
communications!
l8-page book tens about
codes throughout history.
from smoke signals to bar
codes. Inside the kit is
everything needed to transmit
messages in morse code.
send signals with semaphore
flags. invent your own ciphers.
create messages in braille.
Ages 8 & up.
;;75225 519.95
RequIres 4 "AAA" batteries
nollllCl uded

Undercover I....._~~~Spy Case
Super sleuths ~
WIll want this kit -- ... ~
fuli of all the essential gear needed to crack the
case; like materials for dusting for fingerprints,
coding and decoding messages. Comes with
folding spy binoculars, magnifying glass, flashlight ,......
with key chain, secret marker and developer pens,
fingerprint powder. lifting tape and dusting brush.
Ages 8 & up. #75018 $15

! ,Reqi,llres 2 "AM' baltenes not ll"lCluded

W~,

Night Vision Goggles
HI·tech gear to illuminate your nights and

your bedroom closet in the daytime.
Aviator-style goggles with impact resistant,

night vision tinted lenses help you see in
the dark. Two powerful beams of light, with

a 25 fl. range. turn on or off automatically
when you flip the goggles up or down.

Goggles are lightweight and comfortable,
and a baltery pack allaches to the

adjustable headband. Ages 6 & up.
#75266 $15

ReqUIres2 -M' baner~s. nolll'lduded



· ~<; \n the know
L1~ S\At".Q the net .Qot" aU

the latest \n.Qol ~: ... , .'- ~
... ' ..>"!'" IOd • tInternet Kids and Family Yellow Pages ~. • \ " ~~ .... ~ .......

Every "wired"' family needs one of these! A big book chock full of kid·safe Web sites to ~ • ..;: ....~; .. ~\1." IS
explore, brought to you by "Net· mom" and Internet pioneer Jean Polly. This 4th edition ~e 8" ~
has over 100 pages of all· new content, over 4,000 sites in all, plus new "Safe-Surfing" -\1 J ,_ ~

techniques. Sports, animals, countries, magic tricks ... believe us, there's something for , f~~ ,\~
every child. And BONUS! BONUS! The son of net mom has included his favorite Q I' p\\ 'D 11

"disgusting-but·fun" Web sites. (The belch page is, urn ... awesome!) One of our other ~~~{)L. ~ ....~
favorite sections is called "Why?" Listed here are web sites that answer \\,\\;V~ l,O~~ '

sgt. BOok ~ 1 '1"110 Itt. questions such as "Why do a cat's eyes glow ~oto5 e~' ,-
l'tq BetlJP ;~ in the dark?" or "How many stars are in the sky?" ~~:~ ~~G.

This book is more than just a directory of web sites, f"'~; ~ a
it's a world of ideas! Ages K through 8th Grade. .::';.~~':' O~1'~

#69066 $34.99 ';f.~Od""'';f~..'"'' , ,~ ~
~ ...~.~ ~~\V\,.,. \
~\\-.~~

e
• ••

{9
• • {9

• ••••



"~ \<-.::
~'"' • ,., ", \ Odyssey II

"1>."{1 ~{ 'h~t.... Global fun for the whole fam!
'< e lie>, o.(! ~i\t0~'(\ ~,,:,- • ,i' "'" ' This talking interactive globe comesI- ',~ ){..... ' ,f-" ( • with a stylus to touch the globe and hear

Q, \. \. ~ '). .' ,I' \ .' amazing facts, enjoy world music or play games.r: (,r :J '\.t' • '-.\" (. \ Think of this as an atlas and globe in one!
:: \.(:p.(::l' •• >.. ")(. \' Players can test their ability to find places on the globe or

~t')~l' \' (. l' be quizzed on a variety of topics, including oceans, countries,
l; " ti "~,f' and capitals ...it even teaches US and Metric measurement between

~.. ' " any two points. It's not such a small world after all! With 3 challenge levels

•
~ . <-<..,\, and a friendly ~help~button, anyone can play. Actual size is 10" in diameter and

\:<-1'~ 12" high ...we've just shown it larger than life because
,:'" ' it wows us with so many fun factoids!

,t·~ W Hsteh For 1-4 players.Ages4-Adult.

~~' 0 to tL 'V¥&'«\ o~Br~~ uses6VadaPte~~J.;~;;'
'7&hq.c.j ~ _ '"'VI or 4 'C bal1enes not included

~ aVerq ctla\ ....
~-04.-~ ...~ t;r! high te.........t>'(2{rJ.'(e \[1 :fury il1 A!~e . . . L~ c,'(l.'(.J.~

'''r'' ?' t-Ia IS /13 degt"€-es ~t1~'"

WHITE RABBIT ToyS
Great Toys! Great Service! Great Fun!

••••

ANN ARBOR: Traver Village, 734-665-1555
Woodland Plaza, 734-669-8999

NOVl: Town Center, 248-449-6000

STORE HOURS: Monday-Saturday, 10 am to 9 pm
Sunday, Noon to 5 pm

~k ;,
'/I hi

. ~'\.!~v'" ~;
"'q

~ 1::'\. ..~
~ Sometimes due to CHcumstances beyond our control, products sell out early or fall 10arrrve on schedule If this occurs. 'toe \~111mal<e every
• eHorilo obtain your select,on on a timely baSIS Pnces or deSCriptIVeerrors are sublect to change © Creatrve Ktdstuff Ideas Mpls . MN All rights reserved,., .

t~

'Visit our stor!l or call
866-768-1S"S to order.

OUR PHONE ORDER HOURS ARE: MONDAY-SATURDAY 10-9
ORDER BY fAX 24 HRSJDAY:734-665-5112

WE'RE FILLED TO THE BRIM WITH
CREATIVE TOYS AND INNOVATIVE GAMES ...

WE HAVE FREE GIFT WRAPPING, WORLD-WIDE SHIPPING
(AT REASONABLE RATES), AND LOTS OF GREAT

HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS. HOP ON IN AND SEE FOR
YOURSELF JUST HOW MUCH FUN SHOPPING CAN BE!



With a Jennifer Sofabed, there's always a place to stay.
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Sealy Queensize Sofabed
Midnight Blue All-leather Seating

Sealy Sofabed
Nautical Blue 100% All-leather

Sealy Queensize Sofabed
Antique Chestnut 100% All-leather

Sealy Sofabed'
Mos~ 100% All-leather



LEATHER



Whether you are already using an internet service or this is your first time,
most setups can be done over the phone· in just minutes!

....Lnternet $q.qS/month *
~e} 0. f'ree l'-sh irl- o.ncl more!

Subscribe today and get all these extras FREEII

• @triton.net T-Shirt • Personal Storage Space
• Remote E-mail • Personal Web Space
• Usenet Newsgroups • Connect to AOL

*Monthly $9.95
Add $2 shipping for T-shirt

Prepaid Yearly Account $169.95
Save up to $70 paying by the year.

* First 3 months then $19.95/month. Applies to new subscribers only.
Offer expires 12131~9. No price adjustments for prior sales.

[ No Startup Fees}
dWtH 'fWd i

Friendly, helpful
support

7 days a week!

I Unlimited Usel

Ranked #1
Top Internet Service Provider

by the Grand Rapids Business Journal!
Even if you aren't using a 56k modem you'll still be riding on

the largest and fastest network in Michigan!

30 day money back satisfaction guarantee
And if you like us, "Send a Friend" and receive a free month and more triton gear.

For the nerds who like to look under the hood: www.triton.nethome.triton.net

WE RECOMMEND

56K FAXMODEMS
TRITON

Techt1oro~ie5
Incorporatea

III
Call now - we'll help you get online: 800-837-4253

Mention ad #3030 to receive this offer.

mailto:@triton.net
http://www.triton.nethome.triton.net


BIG SAVINGS ON WUSTHOF OPEN STOCK
RECEIVE THIS BONUS BLOCK WITH S150 PURCHASE

OF WUSTHOF OPEN STOCK, POSTAGE COLLECT
5B701; $50 List

YOUR CHOICE

$39.99
-o::~ ......,"""7::..""","" • .,.,.~

"'41h" Utility
4066/12
$50 List

*5" Brunch
4110

$63 List

9" Diamond Steel
4482D

$54 List

YOUR CHOICE

$49.99
----

.
~

5" Cook's
4582/14
$74 List

*6" Sandwich
4522/16
$70 List

*5" Boning
4602/14
$70 List

YOUR CHOICE

$59.99
..-:...- .. ~....

*Bread
4149

$79 List

$49.99
$100 List

4 PIECE PRESENTATION
STEAK KNIVES.
Made of 20/10 stainless steel.
An exceptional gift for any
special occasion. 9460

$49.99
$60 List

tfSWINGER"
UNDER COUNTER KNIFE
RACK.
Great accessibility without taking
up counter space. W5-8001

• • 1H •
...-:;:-= ......

*6" Cook's
4582/16
$82 List

$69.99
$100 List

*8" Carving
4522/20
$84 List

ieces available in GRANDPRIX

,.

JAPANESE COOK'S
WITH GRANTON EDGE.
Versatility with chopping and
mincing, as well as slicing. A superb
sushi knife. 4189 Grand Prix only.

$39.99
$68 List

" .

NEW
$69.99

$98 List

.. ---;- "'-" ...

SUPER SLICER.
Wi.isthof's revolutionary reverse
scallop edge allows for uniform slices
of bread or meats. 4516

8" CARVING KNIFE WITH
GRANTON EDGE.
Perfect for thin slices of ham,
roasts and fowl.
4524 Classic, 4526 Grand Prix

YOUR CHOICE
$19.99
.~...

~-;_....~
-•-# •...-". .. .-.,

CERAMIC HAND-HELD
SHARPENER. $25 List. 2900

COME-A-PART KITCHEN
SHEARS. $30 List. 5558



F99

WUSTHOF TRIDENT ON SALE
SAVE ON CLASSIC & tlRANDPRIX

THE 31/2" PARING KNIFE. * ----------------
The most useful knife for any task requiring cLose bLade controL.
The perfect knife to begin your WUsthof coLLection. 4066.9 Classic, 4067.9 Grand Prix.

$27.99
$45 List

91 $169.99
$266 List

DoubLeBonus

$229.99
$391 ListSIL\RI Olllt S I Rl '-:(,J /I

Share Our Strength (SOS) works
to alleviate and prevent hunger
and poverty in the United States
and abroad. A $5 donation will be
made from our store and WOsthof
to SOS for their cause.

THE 7 PIECE KITCHEN
BLOCK SET. *
IncLudes: 31/2" Paring, 41/2" Utility Knife, Bread
Knife, 8" Cook's Knife, 9" Sharpening Steel, Come
Apart Kitchen Shears, and Oak BLock.
7700 Classic, 6700 Grand Prix.

THE 4 PIECE
CHEF'S SET. *
Our best seLLingset includes: 31/2" Paring, 8"
Carving Knife, 8" Cook's Knife, and 9" Sharpening
SteeL. 97508 Classic, 96508 Grand Prix.

$50 List

Bonus Block and Video. Postage CoLLect.

* Items available in GRANDPRIX
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->~Ie Hours:
fi;f~; :

~Y.:,~ay"Nov.' '5,
;~~~-1.1 m·~~-:-"p,. .
-;~:r~~f~d~:':j

,o;l~~ns a~~:30~~ Frida~ I
~{~;sale begIns at Spm. I

I
1
I

1

50% Off Bonus Buys
50~ff WARNERS' 50~ff 50~ff. ~

• .., .\ t

Panties and crop t9PS. J -~

Reg. 3/$12 ,~o$16 e~., f\" ':r:
sale 3/$6 to '$~ ea. '.;:> ::, A·

.-: l.~.,;. (-~ •

Selected coordinates
and career related
separates for
misses, petites
ami piUS size.
$29-$80, sale
14.50-40.00

50% All kids' sets. For girtsOff4-6x, boys 4-7 and
newboms-todd lers.

I
Reg. 21.99-31.99.
sale 10.99-15.99

I ~"
......;r-/

'C.I .",f ,

Men's Levi'se
L2* fashion
jeans. Featuring
carpenter jeans.
Reg. $43-$47,
sale 21.50-23.50

50% All flannel sheet sefs::
Off Solids and prints. 34.99-

69.99. sale 17.49-3 .99
33% off all flannel
comforters. sale 1'411
33.49-53.59 \lfJJj

v

"1"

All solid bath
towels. Include
hand towels.
washcloths &
bath sheets.
Reg. 3.99-
19.99. sale
1.99-9,99



TIME~
600

;0 Off All Diamonds, Gemstones, Pearls & 14k Gold Earrings
Reg. 29.99-2,250.00, sale 11.99-900.00

10k gold 2 cl. T. W.
two row diamond
bracelet. Reg. $1,200

JIIIIIlI-

10k gold 3 cl. T. W.
diamond bracelet.
Reg. $1,500

Some jewelry photos enlarged to show delcJl.

Entire Stock Time~ Watches
Already 33% Of', Plus take an
EXTRA 10% Off
FINAL PRICE 12.02-39.15

All Other Watches
Already 25-50% Off, Plus take an
EXTRA 10% Of'
FINAL PRICE8.99-266.62
Excludes seilco·.

•
'( -'"..-'I~:-I
~~,I; .• ~/

c~~,)
4\ r .~
)"jI

T.W. represents approxJlTlate lolal ~ighl. T.W. may vary up 10 .05 Cl.

Super Buy!
Your Choice

49799

14k gold 1 cl. T.W.
marquise diamond ring or
diamond stud earrings.
Reg. $1,500 ea.

2

14k gold 18" light
herringbone necklace
with FREEbracelet.
Reg.SaO

12~~.or 3/37.99
14k BIrthstone Babies
charms. Reg. $40 ea.
14k gold chain. Reg.
$50. sale 19.99



---------------------
Bras from Balie•
Playtel* & Vanity
Fair4. Reg. $20-$28

2-pc. pajamas for her.
Brushed knit. flannel.
satin and other styles.
Reg. 28.99-34.99
Styles vary by store.

I . I,
r ~

~ \
:..r

Save 35% on All
Other Sleepwear,
Loungewear & Robes
Reg. 12.99-49.99.
sale 8.44-32.49

.. i. .• '~ .i 0;'". " '\

". ~.....

l .~{1.~
~.~
:,*

~ .~

)

l".-';'., ~""'S
'~'~ ·t~

Sterling silver cubic 1• ~,

zirconia bracelets. e . ft.':.

Reg. $36 ea. \u.' ~~~.. .~-:t.

30-33% off fashion J" ~.~-jewelry and jewelry ,1ili ~.,.
boxes. Reg. $3-$50. #. .~~
sale 2.01-33.50 ( ~&'..

J":'~.,~'. ~~
~""--' (o".-!-r':iO~' - r~':-~ (~~'.... ,..,

;, I'J<;-{'~. .~'
._. ~'.;.~~ ...:5~'"....-- ~~:../_~i 7."1\ &.:.... '-< •

'?::i" , ..- G' ?_, ....~r"'lc· ..,~~.,:~~.. ,,;5; ..··
~1

r'S~"VI':".F~.

Your Choice

Sterling silver rings
and 24k gold over
sterling earrings.
Reg. $20
60% off all other
sterling silver, 14k
gold-filled & 24k
gold over sterling
silver jewelry. \~.
Reg. $4-$96. ::'(". .
sale 1.60-38.40~ ~f,~')-..

30-33~ff Entire Stock

33-35~ff
GENUINESONOMA

~ co..IP-","e

Fashion accessories.
Hats. scarves. belts &
more. sale 2.01-20.10
20-33% off bath &
body and home
fragrances. $3-$40.
sale 2.01-26.80
Exd ire Burl<e-

Handbags and
purse accessories.
Reg. $6-$75.
sale 3.90-48.75

25~ff
All Hanes· Silk Relfe~ttonsar7
hosiery. Reg. 4.95-9.50,
sale 3.71-7.12 '
33% off all Momentsllt

and Hanes Too!8
sheer hosiery.
legwear. socks and
tights for her.
sale 1.67-7.36

;---~-.- ---- ---
,. ).,9-

S' :y .
: < .'t//\..t:;%"//;";1/';..- ~,

l ~. ~I - :. -~ , .

- ..

Selected cold weather
accessories for her.
Reg. 9.99-28.00.
sale 6.69-18.76

HaneS- National Sale
November 6-111

"



-- ---~------~~--- ......._----_ ........_--------.
Misses' & petites'
Villager V-neck
chenille sweater.
Reg. $44 ,
Plus size. Reg. $48,
sale 29.99

Misses' Croft & Barro~
fine gauge ribbed
mockneck. Reg. $32

25-40% off all other misses'
sweaters. Reg. $24-$62,
sale 17.99-39.99

'--
CROFT &BARROWII'

VILLAGER

Misses' & petites' wool
and wool blend blazers.
In solids & plaids. Reg. $70
prus size. Reg. $80. sale 46.99

25-40~ff
Casual pants for 4
misses, petites & .
prus size. Gloria .......
Vanderbil~ & more.
Reg. $24-$40,
sale $18-$30

~.,

, ':'\, Misses' & petites'
career pants.
Reg. $28-$32

" Plus size. $36,
sale 23.99

Save 25·40% on
All Other Coordinates
for Misses, Petites
and Plus Size
Reg. $29-$80.
sale 19.99-56.00

4

.II
-' - "\1

" 'I "\- l,·k-
1);··"\

, '~~\'(..?J ., ,~";t '
25-40% off Genuine ",". . ~ . ~
Sonoma Jean Compan~ ~f~;~....~}:f"
sportswear for misses, petites' ''?-1: ~ .... ~:~~.,
and plus size, sale 12.99-54.99 .::~ ~,~\ ".il

,~it/.~·,~~I

Misses' C&B Sport
V-neck sherpa top
for her. Reg. $25
Other misses' screen
& embroidered fleece.
Reg. $25-$40, ,'1
sale 17.99-2~1~

,
),

...., ../

TekGear'" arctic lIeece
for her. Reg. $32,
sale 21.44

20-33% off other
fitness wear for her.
Reg. $10-$90,
sale 6.70-72.00

BRIGGS
tW'lCn(

•



!i 33-40%
I

33-40~ff

5

Juniors' sweaters.
Reg. $18-$40, sale
12.06-26.80

Juniors' Angels
skinny flare leg
jeans. Reg. $38
Other juniors'
flare & boot leg
jeans. $32-$44,
sale 22.99-31.99

1499 2899

Juniors' varsity Juniors' Leee
football tee. Layered carpenter jeans.
look. Reg. $22 light Blast Finish.
Other juniors' screen
printed tees & arctic
fleece tops. $18-$34,
sale 12.99-22.99

Entire Stock

356ft Lee
DUJfn.~ES

~
Pantsuits &
dresses.
-Misses' \:~
-Petites' .~
-Plus Size
Reg. 49.99-99.99, '{f'

sale 32.49-64_99 899 33~ff\:>.
40% off all juniors'
career dresses, Juniors' turtleneck: Juniors' poly and
pantsuits & social Cotton spandex; knit boot leg pants.
occasion dresses. ribbed. Reg. $15 Reg. $20-$36, sale
Reg. 39.99-99.99, II

),- 13.40-24.12
sale 23.99-59.99

I'>



Your Choice 1999

2199
Entire stock men's

Men's Bugle Bot' Private Stock by Croft
Classics sport shirts & Barro~ dress
or khakis. Wrinkle fre shirts. Reg. $30-$32

DOCKERSKHAKIS styles. Reg. $34-$42

25-406ff ~

Entire Stock Haggar® \Apparel for Men '.'
-Sport Shirts 1 .

:
-Khakis . ,

-Sweater Vests
-Golf Apparel 30% Entire 33% Entire
-Dress Shirts Off Stock Off Stock
-Ties Ties. Reg. Men's outerwear.
Reg. $20-$50, $16-$25, sale Reg. $60-$300,
sale $14.00-$34.50 11.20-17.50 sale 40.20·201.00

25-336ff
Entire Stock Dockers®
Apparel for Men
-Sport Shirts
-Khakis
Reg. $34-$56,
sale 22.78-40.50

33% off Dockers8
Outerwear for men.
Reg. $120-$275,
lale 80.40-184.25

Ihaggar·1
6

Entire Stock

40~ff
Entire Stock

406ft
Men's sport shirts.
From Croft &
Barro~, Natural
Issue~ and more.
Reg. $18-$42,
sale 10.80-25.2
CRofT & BARROW:

Men's sweaters.
Reg. $40-$66,
sale 24.00-39.60

CRofT& BARROW. 4

---lllUrJIAI. DJW.

DOCKERS'KHAKIS
• «



35-45~ff<
Entire Stack
Young Men's
Sonoma Sweaters
Reg. $38, sare 19.99-24.70

GENUINESONOMA
J£:~\N COMPA~'(.

35 45% If

- Off ,,~t_
Young men's Sonoma
knit. woven and fleece \.
tops & tees. $14-$38, .£,
sale 8.40-19.99 .~~.

GENUINeSONOMA
,Je.v.,COMP~~o

Entire Stock

30~ff
Men's belts, wallets
and dress & casual
socks. 2.99-30.00,
sale 2.09-21.00

DOCKERSKHAKIS CROFT & BARROW.

2199

Men's Bugle Bo~
Millennium
carpenter jeans.
Men's Bugle Boy~
Millennium
5-pocket jeans,
sale 19.99

.J-. _

All men's C&B Sporfl
and Bugle Bo~ arctic
fleece. Reg. $34-$40,
sale 22.78-26.80

~
SPORT

IY CAOFTllARAQlll"

30~ff
Entire stock men'
Hanes· Classicse

underwear and
athletic socks.
Reg. 8.99-1 ?.99.- q;m <i"

sale 6.29-9.0 \

elr ...... 1••• ,

Men's Sonoma
basic Jeans. Regula.
relaxed or loose fit.

GENUINeSONOMA
,J/;"'N COMP..-tf{o



a 2

25-50~f
Name Brand and Team
Licensed Athletic Apparel
Selected styles for adults, boys 4-20 & girls 7-16.
Teams and styles vary by store. 5.99-119.99, sale 3.59-83.99
Men's team licensed mockneck, fleece pants or
Champion~ open bottom fleece crew. 27.99-29.99, sale 14.99

Entire Stock

20-40~ff
Men's, women's and
kids' athletic shoes.
Reg. 26.99-84.99,
sale 19.99-67.99

RC!C!bok~-~
J- --

.ii/

Men's, women's and
kids' dress & casual
shoes and boots.
Reg. 16.99-89.99,
sale 12.74·67.49

•



------_ ...-_..........------_......-~~~~-~-------~-
, Your Choice

Girls' 7-16 or boys'
8-20 Lee8 Riveted
jeans. Reg. 29.99
Girls' 4-6x and
boys' 4-7 Leee
basic denim jeans.
19.99-21.99.
sale 14.99

Your Choice

Boys' 8-20 Sonoma
basic cargo pants or
girls' 7-16 Sonoma
basic jeans. Reg.
$19 & $24
35% off boys' 8-20
& girls' 7-16 tops.
Reg. $16-$30, sale
10.40-19.50

GENUINeSONOMA
,JE;A.N COMPAN-(e

Entire Stock

40~f
Kids' sweaters.
Choosefrom
chenilles,cardigans
and more. Reg.
$16-$40, sale
9.60-24.00
-Girls' 4-16
-Boys' 4-20
-Toddlers'

GENUINESONOMA
~COMP~·

Kids' character
apparel. Reg.
13.99-34.99,
sale 8.39-20.99
-Girls' 4-16
-Boys' 4-7
-Toddlers'
-Infants'
-Newborns'

•599
.

sleep 'n' plays. \.. ~ ..
Reg. 9.99-10.99 '. ~'.' - l:

. ,,~
25-35% off other . ,,\J '

infants' basics •
and accessories.
sale 1.39-157.49 (~

"

Entire stock infants'-
toddlers' & boys' 4-20
Bugle Boy* apparel.
Reg. 9.99-29.99,
sale 4.99-14.99

33~ff
Boys· and girls· basics &
accessories, sale 1.19-17.99

Entire Stock

33~ff •
Playskool8 toys.

.a Reg.4.99-29.99,
"' sale 3.34-20.09
4 30% off other toys.

Reg. 2.49-74.99,
sale 1.74-5
Excludes LEG

9



Entire Stock

40-50~ff
~';EntireStock

Print sheet sets. Many
brands. Reg. 34.99
25-50% off all other sheets,
comforters & accessories,
sale 3.49-267.99

Blankets & throws.
Vellu~, cotton,

• -> automatic and
:.-:-.-:-~-l>_ acrylic blankets:

, I . chenille and cotton
throws. 19.99-1. .. 99,
sale 9.99-89

33bff
All holiday home textiles.
-Table linens
-Kitchen textiles
-Decorative pillows
-Bath towels
-Accessories
Reg. 1.99-59.99, sale 1.33-40.1
33% off all other table linens,
kitchen textiles & decorative
pillows. sale 1.33-40.1

-------------------------



11

,
,- Jr.-, Vacuums, deep

Save 25·40% on cleaners and
All Other Frames, Framed " accessories.
Art and Photo Albums Reg. 1.99-419.99,
Reg.. 99-169.99. sale .59-101.99 sale 1.49-314.99

rl~t,i~"siock'",' .IIIICK&~~~iltori~~'~ ~~~~~~.~i~9~~~~"
;: '; ; ~ - '0 -. .-~ .'~ sale 89.99"·2'0 40% ',,--:'~ ';J ~UR'~"~'. ~ - . Off C ~~;::''\ ,:-:~~Iiii~~

~i~erS,'bleride~, toasters '&:' toaster ovens. I, --.-.,~' ~ .;~

Reg: 24.99-349.99, sale 19.99-259.99 J
Mlxmaster stand mixer. Reg. 119.99, sale 79.99 l, )
Hamilton Beach- blender. Reg. 49.99, sale 37.99 !g . ~
Toast-R-Oven" broiler. Reg. 64.99, sale 37.99 .J! " , .' ,.,r 1 .:J • ~-- ,
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300-ct. icicle light set. 27 hanging
strands: total length 29-ft. Reg. 19.99
40% off entire stock St. Nicholas SquareS
ornaments, sale 1.19-11.99

Photo Friends. Set of
two. Reg. ~1.~~set tJ!
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Entire Stock

25-50~ff



Bonus Buys
Friday, Nov. 5, 5pm-11 pm • Saturday, Nov. 6, Barn-Noon

179.99 FINAL PRICE
14k gold 1/2 ct. T.W.diamond stud
earrings. Reg. $500, sale 199.99
Photo enlarged to show detail
Total wei~~l may vary up to .05 ct. ,I
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-Men's
-Women's
-Kids'

Diamond Jewelry Already Entire Stock Shoes& BootsAlready
60% Off, Plus take an 20-40% Off, Plustake an

EXTRA 10% Off EXTRA 10% Off
FINAL PAICE $18-$810 FINAL PRICE 12.23-61.19
Excludes Super BuYS & 75% off discontinued items
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-Misses'
·Petites'
-Plus Size

save 30%
Entire stock Lee~ Casuals pants.
In twill and denim styles. Reg.
29.99-44.00. sale 20.99-30.80

o Entiresave 35 % Stock
Kids' dressy apparel. Girls' 4-16,
boys' 4-20, newborns', infants' &
toddlers', sale 9.74-38.99

71a-fJ ltW.Oye /i~ If®....-
Prices good Friday, November 5, after 5pm
and Saturday, November 6, 1999.
Sale includes only those items designated as sale priced.
Clearance merchandise is excluded from entire stock categories herein.
Actual savings may exceed percent savings shown. KOHL'S(§)and
Kohl's brand names are trademarks of Kohl's lI!inois. Inc.

110HA

save 40%
Misses' Harve Benard~
related career separates.
Reg. $30-$78, sale 18.00-46.80

9.99
Conair<8massage mat. Reg.89.99 Bass Fishing game. Reg. 19.99
20-50% off all other massagers & 25-40% off all other handheld games
dental care, sale 14.99-111.99 & stationery gifts, sale 2.99-49.99

Gift Giving
Made Easy

The Choice is Theirs-
The·Value is Yours.

~~

For the Kohl's store nearest you call 1·800·837 ·1500
or visit us on the web at www.kohls.com

All Team Licensed Athletic Apparel
Already 25-50% Off, Plus take an

EXTRA 10% Off
FINAL PRICE 3.23-84.37
Teams and styles vary by store.

Ihaggar·1

23.99 Men's
Hagga~ Wrinkle-Free" Classic
Fit khakis. Flat front & pleated
styles; 100% cotton. Reg. $40

79.99 Your Choice
Dirt Avenger" carpet cleaner or
Powerline" upright vacuum.
Reg. 159.99-199.99

44.99

http://www.kohls.com

